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PREFACE.

THE previous edition of Church Praise was authorized for use in the

Presbyterian Church of England in 1882, and at the time was generally

acknowledged to be one of the best hymn-books of its class. After the lapse of

over twenty years a desire arose for its revision, and the Synod of 1903 appointed
a Committee, under the Convenership of the Rev. W. Kigby Murray, who had

presided over the production of the book, to consider the best method of adapting
it to present-day needs. The recommendations of that Committee were approved
by the Church, and have been constantly borne in mind by the Committee which,
since the year 1 (

J05, has been at work in the preparation of this book. For much of

the preliminary work the Kev. K. E. Welsh, D.D., now in Canada, was responsible, as

Secretary and then as Convener of Committee. Suggestions and criticisms sent

in from many quarters of the Church have also been of much service. The
result has been a considerable addition to the bulk of the volume, with a very
thorough revision and rearrangement of its contents.

The author s name, wherever known, is placed at the foot of every hymn.
Care has been taken to verify the text and as far as possible to give the original.
Where deviation from the original has been found advisable, this is indicated by
the use of alt. after the name ; and sel. is used in the numerous cases in which
the original is too long for congregational use or where unsuitable verses have
been omitted.

A selection of Prose Psalms and congregational Anthems has been included ;

but it was found impossible to give either a complete Prose Psalter or a very large
and varied selection of Anthems without making the book too costly, and too bulky
for convenient handling. It is believed that the selection of Scripture Sentences,
with other new features introduced in Section XVI., will be welcomed by an

increasing number of congregations. No subject-index has been given, but
cross-references to suitable hymns will be found at the end of each section.

Consecutive numberin has been adopted throughout the book in order to

facilitate reference.

The Drafting Committee has had the invaluable help of two competent musical

editors, Dr. F. N. Abei nethy (Mus.D. Oxon.), of St. John s, Forest Hill, and
Dr. J. E. Borland (Mus.D. Oxon.), of St. Botolph s, Bishopsgate, formerly of

1 ark Church, Highbury to whose skill and thoroughness they are greatly
indebted. On their advice the Committee has adopted for the Chant Sections in

the musical editions the system of pointing by musical notes as used in the

St. Mary Abbott s Psalter and the Cathedral Paragraph Psalter. In certain

preliminary matters and in other ways the Committee has also had assistance from
Mr. F. G. Edwards, formerly of St. John s Wood.

The list of acknowledgments will be found in the following pages. Special
thanks are due to the Proprietors of Hymns Ancient and Modern for permission
to use many of their tunes for a nominal fee, and for free permission to use again
those which had appeared in the former edition. Every effort has been made to

trace owners of copyright words and music, but in some cases the effort has failed.

The Committee asks pardon for any oversight, which will gladly be rectified in a
future edition. The General Editor desires to acknowledge the kind help of many
friends in tracing ownership.
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PREFACE

The Committee hopes that this revision will increase the value, as an aid

to congregational worship, of a book which has long been used and loved by our

Church; it cannot end its work better than with the words which closed the

Preface to the first edition :

Praise ye the Lord : both young men and maidens ; old men and children.

In the name of the Committee,

J. OSWALD DYKES,
Convener,

J. M. E. ROSS,
General Editor.

NOTE BY MUSICAL EDITORS.

The musical editors desire to acknowledge their obligation to the exhaustive researches of

Messrs. W. Cowan, F. G. Edwards, J. R. Griffiths, J. T. Lightwood, and J. Love into the sources

of tunes. Of these they have fully availed themselves. Their thanks are also cordially given to

Messrs. W. E. Bartlett, C. F. Carter, E. P. Goodman, and W. Jeater for help in correcting the
music proofs. They likewise desire to express their gratification at being connected with
a work the first edition of which has been so honourably identified with the name of

Dr. E. J. Hopkins. The musical editors have marked some hymns for unison or antiphonal
singing : these markings are to be regarded as suggestions only.

NOTES ON THE POINTING OF WORDS FOR CHANTING.

1. The small notes placed over, the syllables which precede the first bar-line are

of the aggregate value of one Semibreve, and are to be sung in approximately
strict time. The first note takes the place of the accent, or heavy syllable, used in

some books ; the other notes are intended to guard against the hurrying of

the syllables between that accent and the bar-line. When three minims, or three

crotchets preceded by a minim, stand together, they are to be sung smoothly as a

triplet. It has not been thought necessary to encumber the text with the

figure 3 in such cases.

2. No pauses are to be made at commas. When the Recitation is long

enough to require it, or when special emphasis is called for, an asterisk (*) is used

to indicate the break.

The copyright of the tune Irene (436) has been acquired for the Presbyterian Church ol

England from the Executors of the late Rev. C. C. Scholefleld.
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Vttcxa. 3. B. DYKES.

Holy, holy, holy is the Lord God, Me Almighty, Which was and Which is and Which is to come.

TJPOLY, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty !

Early in the morning our song shall rise to Thee ;

p c Holy, holy, holy, merciful and mighty,
/ God in Three Persons, blessed Trinity !

p c 2 Holy, holy, holy ! all the saints adore Thee,
Casting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea,

Cherubim and seraphim falling down before Thee,
Which wert, and art, and evermore shalt be.

p 3 Holy, holy, holy ! though the darkness hide Thee,
Though the eye of sinful man Thy glory may not see,

mf Only Thou art holy ; there is none beside Thee,
Perfect in power, in love, and pnrity.

p c 4 Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty !

ff All Thy works shall praise Thy name in earth and sky and sea;
;&amp;gt;

c. Holy, holy, holy, merciful and mighty,
/ God in Three Persons, blessed Trinity ! AMEN.

R. Hebtr,



THE HOLY TRINITY.



THE HOLY TRINITY.

IRivaulj.

TAe girace o/&amp;lt;Ae Lord Jcss Christ, and the love of God, and the comlnunion of the Holy Glwst.

mf T?ATHER of heaven, Whose love profound
-L A ransom for our souls hath found,

p c Before Thy throne we sinners bend
;

To us Thy pardoning love extend.

mf 2 Almighty Son, Incarnate Word,
Our Prophet, Priest, Redeemer, Lord,

p c Before Thy throne we sinners beud ;

To us Thy saving grace extend.

mf B Eternal Spirit, by Whose breath

The soul is raised from sin and death,

2i c Before Thy throne we sinners bend
;

To us Thy quickening power extend.

mf 4 Jehovah Father, Spirit, Son

Mysterious Godhead, Three in One,

p c Before Thy throne we sinners bend ;

Grace, pardon, life to us extend. AMEN.
E. Cooper.



THE HOLY TRINITY.

E. SILAS.

T,y permission of Novello and Company, Limited.

ll /io shall not fear Thee, O Lord, and ylorify Thy \atne ? /or Thou only art holy : for all nations
shall come and worship before Thee.

Lightly by the world esteemed,
From that world by Thee redeemed,
Sing we here with glad accord,

P
HOLY,

holy, holy Lord [earth
God of hosts ! when heaven and

Out of darkness, at Thy word,
Issued into glorious birth,

c All Thy works before Thee stood,
And Thine eye beheld them good,
While they sang with sweet accord,

d Holy, holy, holy Lord !

mf 2 Holy, holy, holy ! Thee,
One Jehovah evermore,

Father, Son, and Spirit, we,
p Dust and ashes, would adore

;

Holy, holy, holy Lord !

mf 3 Holy, holy, holy ! all

Heaven s triumphant choir shall sing
When the ransomed nations fall

At the footstool of their King ;

/ Then shall saints and seraphim,
Hearts and voices, swell one hymn
Hound the throne with full accord,
Holy, holy, holy Lord ! AMEN,

J. Montgomery.



THE HOLY TRINITY.

Deerburst.

By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.

Holy, holy, holy in the Lord of hosts ,

ROUND
the Lord in glory seated,

Cherubim and seraphim
Filled His temple, and repeated
Each to each the alternate hymn :

Lord, Thy glory fills the heaven ;

Earth is with its fulness stored
;

Unto Thee be glory given,

Holy, holy, holy Lord !

2 Heaven is still with glory ringing ;

Earth takes up the angels cry,

Holy, holy, holy. singing,
Lord of hosts, the Lord most higli !

the whole earth in full of His glory.

f Lord, Thy glory fills the heaven ;

Earth is with its fulness stored ;

Unto Thee be glory given,

Holy, holy, holy Lord !

mf 3 With His seraph train before Him,
With His holy Church below,

Thus conspire we to adore Him,
Bid we thus our anthem flew :

f Lord, Thy glory fills the heaven ;

Earth is with its fulness strred;
Unto Thee be glory given,

roll Holy, holy, holy Lord ! AMEN.
R. Mant, sel.



THE HOLY TRINITY.

Croft s H8tb. W. CROFT.
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THE HOLY TRINITY.

Bucblncatrn.

ord, my soul, and forget not all His benefits.

PRAISE
ye Jehovah, praise the Lord most holy,

Who cheers the contrite, girds with strength the weak
;

Praise Him Who will with glory crown the lowly,
And with salvation beautify the meek.

Praise ye Jehovah for His lovingkindness,
And all the tender mercy He hath shown ;

Praise Him Who pardons all our sin and&quot; blindness,
And calls us sons, and takes us for His own.

Praise ye Jehovah, Source of all our blessing ;

Before His gifts earth s richest boons are dim
;

Resting in Him, His peace and joy possessing,
All things are ours, for we have all in Him.

Praise ye the Father, God the Lord, Who gave us,
With full and perfect love, His only Son

;

Praise ye the Son, Who died Himself to save us;
Praise ye the Spirit : praise the Three in One. AMEN.

M. Cockburn-Campbett.

The following also are suitable :

218 Lord our God, arise.

223 Thou Whose almighty word.
245 Great the joy when Christians meet.
444 Lead us, Heavenly Father, lead us.



II. (3ofc : in mature, {providence, an&amp;gt; IRefcemption.

faftbful, ever Sure. O ARTHUR SULLIVAN.

I

By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.

[May be sung to Monkland, No. 502.]

give thanks unto the Lord, for He in good : for His mercy endurethfor ever.

mf T ET us with a gladsome mind mf 4 All things living He doth feed
;

** Praise the Lord, for He is kind : His full hand supplies their need

/ For His mercies aye endure, / For His mercies aye endure,
Ever faithful, ever sure. Ever faithful, ever sure.

mf 2 Let us sound His name abroad,
For of gods He is the God :

f For His mercies aye endure,
Ever faithful, ever sure.

mf 5 He His chosen race did bless

In the wasteful wilderness :

/ For His mercies aye endure,
Ever faithful, ever sure.

mf 3 He, with all-commanding might, p 6 He hath with a piteous eye
Filled the new-made world with light : Looked upon our misery :

/ For His mercies aye endure, mf For His mercies aye endure,
Ever faithful, ever sure. Ever faithful, evsr sure.

7 Let us then with gladsome mind
Praise the Lord, for He is kind :

/ For His mercies aye endure,
Ever faithful, ever sure. AMEN.

J, Milton, sel. and alt,

8



GOD: IN NATURE, PROVIDENCE, AND REDEMPTION.

QCUncbestcr mew.
Dir, dir, Jehovah, will ich singen.

Musikalisches Handbuch,

Hamburg, 1690.

5

[May be sung to Melcombe, No. 252.]

ni; ?ifo 7/i??), gijijr praises unto Him : talk ye of all Ilia marvellous works.

mf f^\ IVE to our God immortal praise ;

\JT Mercy and truth are all His ways :

c Wonders of grace to God belong ;

Repeat His mercies in your song.

mf 2 Give to the Lord of lords renown ;

The King of kings with glory crown:
c His mercies ever shall endure

When lords and kings are known no more.

mf 3 He built the earth, He spread the sky,
And fixed the starry lights on high :

c Wonders of grace to God belong ;

Repeat His mercies in your song.

mf 4 He fills the sun with morning light,
He bids the moon direct the night :

c His mercies ever shall endure
When sun and moon shall shine no more.

p 5 He sent His Son with power to save.

From guilt and darkness and the grave :

c Wonders of grace to God belong ;

Repeat His mercies in your song.

mf 6 Through this vain world He guides our feet,
And leads us to His heavenly seat:

c His mercies ever shall endure
When this vain world shall be no more. AMEN.

/. Watts, sd.

9



GOD: IN NATURE. PROVIDENCE, AND REDEMPTION.

St. TFUltbaniel. 1 ARTHUR SULLIVAN.

What I do thou knowest not now ; but thou shaU understand hereafter

mp GOD
moves in a mysterious way

His wonders to perform ;

He plants His footsteps in the sea,

And rides upon the storm.

2 Deep in unfathomable mines

Of never-failing skill

He treasures up His bright designs,
And works His sovereign will.

c 3 Ye fearful saints, fresh courage take
;

The clouds ye so much dread

mf Are big with mercy, and shall break

In blessings on your head.

4 Judge not the Lord by feeble sense,
But trust Him for His grace ;

Behind a frowning providence
He hides a smiling face.

5 His purposes will ripen fast,

Unfolding every hour
;

p The bud may have a bitter taste,
c But sweet will be the flower.

mf 6 Blind unbelief is sure to err,

And scan His work in vain
;

c God is His own interpreter,
And He will make it plain.

10

AMEN.

W. Cowper-



GOD: IN NATURE, PROVIDENCE, AND REDEMPTION.

TUHestminster. J. TURLE.

7Vi?/s fai//i //
/n&amp;lt;7/i

(T?id Zoft?/ One T/inff inhabiteth eternity, Whnse name is floli/; T dvwll in tht

high o.nd holy place, with him also that in of a contrite and humble spirit.

mf 1V/TY God, how wonderful Thou art!

IVl Thy majesty how bright !

How beautiful Thy mercy-seat,
lu depths of burning light !

p 2 How dread are Thine eternal years,

everlasting Lord,

By prostrate spirits day and night
Incessantly adored 1

3 how I fear Thee, living God,
With deepest, tenderest fears,

And worship Thee with trembling hope
And penitential tears !

mf 4 Yet I may love Thee too, Lord,

Almighty as Thou art,

For Thou hast stooped to ask of me
d The love of my poor heart.

p 5 No earthly father loves like Thee
; ] -,

No mother, half so mild,
Bears and forbears as Thou hast done
With me, Thy sinful child.

mf 6 Father of Jesus, love s reward,
What rapture will it be

p Prostrate before Thy throne to lie,

And gaze and gaze on Thee ! AMEN.

F. W. Faber.

11



GOD: IN NATURE, PROVIDENCE, AND REDEMPTION.

Ascribed to AV. CROFT.
fcailOVCr (1st Tune}. 12

r?3tzcr

T
A

-f^

Harmony.

A - men.

-&quot;5?:

-G^-

Ibougbton

r -8-

H. J. GAUXTLETT.

_&amp;lt;&
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GOD: IN NATURE, PROVIDENCE. AND REDEMPTION.

O Lord my God, Thou art very great ; Thou art clothed with honour andlA&jesty.

Unis. f i~\ WORSHIP the King all-glorious above,
vy gratefully sing His power and His love,

Our Shield and Defender, the Ancient of Days,
Pavilioned in splendour and girded with praise.

Har. 2 tell of His might, sing of His grace,
Whose robe is the light, Whose canopy space.
His chariots of wrath the deep thunder-clouds form,
And dark is His path on the wings of the storm.

inf 3 The earth, with its store of wonders untold,

Almighty, Thy power hath founded of old,

Hath stablished it fast by a changeless decree,
And round it hath cast, like a mantle, the sea.

4 Thy bountiful care what tongue can recite ?

It breathes in the air
;

it shines in the light ;

It streams from the hills
;

it descends to the plain,
And sweetly distils in the dew and the rain.

p 5 Frail children of dust and feeble as frail.

c In Thee do we trust, nor find Thee to fail
;

mf Thy mercies how tender, how firm to the end,
Our Maker, Defender, Redeemer, and Friend !

Unis. / 6 measureless Might, ineffable Love,
While angels delight to hymn Thee above,
The humbler creation, though feeble their lays,

With true adoration shall lisp to Thy praise. A .MEN.

Jt. Grant.
13



GOD: IN NATURE, PROVIDENCE. AND REDEMPTION.

13 F - J - HAYDN.
Bustria.

Praise ye the Lordfrom the heavens

/&quot;DRAISE the Lord ! ye heavens, adore Him ;
2

JL Praise Him, augels, in the height ;

Sun and moon, rejoice before Him
;

Praise Him, all ye stars and light.

Praise the Lord ! for He hath spoken ;

Worlds His mighty voice obeyed ;

Laws which never shall be broken ff
For their guidance hath He made.

14

: praise Him in the heights.

Praise the Lord ! for He is glorious ;.

Never shall His promise fail
;

God hath made His saints victorious
;:

Sin and death shall not prevail.

Praise the God of our salvation !

Hosts on high, His power proclaim ;

eavei^ and earth, and all creation,
Laud and magnify His name. AMEN*

Anon.



GOD: IN NATURE, PROVIDENCE, AND REDEMPTION.

S. REAY.

mf f\ GOD, the Rock of Ages,
\J Who evermore hast been,
What time the tempest rages,
Our dwelling-place serene,

Before Thy first creations,

Lord, the same as now,
To endless generations
The Everlasting Thou !

p 2 Our years are like the shadows
On sunny hills that lie,

Or grasses in the meadows
That blossom but to die,

A sleep, a dream, a story

By strangers quickly told,
An unremaining glory
Of things that soon are old.

[May be sung to Lancashire, No. 221.]

Thou haxt been our dicelliny-place in all generations.

mf 3 Thou Who canst not slumber,
Whose light grows never pale,

Teach us aright to number
Our years before they fail.

On us Thy mercy lighten,
On us Thy goodness rest,

And let Thy Spirit brighten
The hearts Thyself hast blessed.

4 Lord, crown our faith s endeavour
With beauty and with grace,

Till, clothed in light for ever,
We see Thee face to face,

A joy no language measures,
A fountain brimming o er,

An endless flow of pleasures,
An ocean without shore. AMEN.

15 E. II. Bickerstelk.



GOD: IN NATURE. PROVIDENCE, AND REDEMPTION.

Hlms0iY&amp;gt;tn0. 15 B. DYKES,

Freely ye have received, freely giie.

J.

LORD of heaven and earth and sea,
To Thee all praise and glory be

;

How shall we show our love to Thee,
Who givest all ?

2

m/ The golden sunshine, vernal air,
Sweet flowers and fruits Thy love declare

;

Where harvests ripen, Thou art there,
Who eivest all.

&quot;3

For peaceful homes and healthful days,
For all the blessings earth displays,We owe Thee thankfulness and praise,

Who givest all.

4

p Thou didst not spare Thine only Son,
But gav st Him for a world undone,

c And freely with that blessed One
Thou givest all.

*j

p Thou giv st the Spirit s blessed dower,
Spirit of life and love and power,
And dost His sevenfold graces shower

Upon us all.

6

mf For souls redeemed, for sins forgiven,
For means of grace and hopes of heaven.
Father, what can to Thee be given,

Who givest all (

1
We lose what on ourselves we spend ;We have as treasure without end
Whatever, Lord, to Thee we lend,

Who givest all.

8

Whatever, Lord, we lend to Thee
Repaid a thousandfold will be

;

Then gladly will we give to Thee,
Who givest all,

To Thee, from Whom we all derive
Our life, our gifts, our power to give ;

p O may we ever with Thee live,
c Who givest all ! AMEN.

C. Wordswwth.



GOD: IN NATURE, PROVI PENCE, AND REDEMPTION.

16
O that rnsn would praise the Lord for His goodness, and for His wonderful workg to the

fcraf0e f mB0oul.* j.

FIRST VERSE. Unison.

Praise,my soul, the King of hea -
veil; To His feet thy tribute bring ;

Q Q i &amp;lt;stict

Rausomed,healed,restored,for -
giv

-
en, Who like me His praise should sing?

Praise Him,praiseHim,PraiseHim,praiseHim, Praisethe ev- er -
last-ing King.

^t: :g=g^fa=jiL-^__ I f^j (**~-i

-.$ ^5-;5TL &amp;lt;^&amp;gt;-

ES: s
-ir-

* This hymn may also be sung in harmony throughout (see verse 2) ;

or to Regent Square, No. 2.

17



GOD; IN NATURE, PROVIDENCE, AND REDEMPTION.

SECOND VERSE. Harmony.

t$&amp;gt;w

Praise Him for His grace and fa - vour To our fa-thers in dis - tress

gE
I ill - I. I

I i
-j

d-i-
iQiidiiHzSEIEi:2

!.
hrs-*?? u Q io j^, H^32=23

r&amp;gt;

(^ p ! I

|

I II II
Praise Him, still the same for ev -

er, Slow to chide and swift to bless:

^= _ai_G/L
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GOD: IN NATURE. PROVIDENCE, AND REDEMPTION .

p 3 Father-like He tends and spares us
; p 4 Frail as summer s flower we flourish ;

&quot;I

Well our feeble frame He knows

In His hands He gently bears us,

Rescues us from all our foes :

Praise Him, praise Him,

Widely as His mercy flows.

Blows the wind, and it is gone ;

But, while mortals rise and perish,

e God endures unchanging on :

ff Praise Him, praise Him,
Praise the high eternal One.

/ 5 Angels, help us to adore Him
;

Ye behold Him face to face
;

Sun and moon, bow down before Him ;

Dwellers all in time and space,

.ff Praise Him, praise Him,
Praise with us the God of grace. AMEN.

//. F. Lyte.

THIRD VERSE. Trebles only.
Slower.

Fa-ther-like He tends nnd spares us; Well our fee - ble frame He knows;

In His hands He gen-tly bears us, Ees-cue us from all our fues:

j I-

19



GOD: IN NATURE. PROVIDENCE, AND REDEMPTION^

_g:

Praise Him,praise Him,Praise Him.praise Him, Wide-]y as His mer-cy flows.

FOURTH VERSE. Harmony.

^P=J:
22122ZZOZ.:

Kl

Frail as summer s flower we flou - rish
;
Blows the wind,and it is gone ;

P
i i I I J J Jte--&- ! J [ J ^j^

ri^E^fct=

3 s: -g^ Q :_d_g. :o
^:

-s&amp;gt;-

-i^ ^

-^-ff
,GT

i&amp;lt;S&amp;gt;-

P
l r1 r YY

But, while mortals rise and per-ish, God en - dures un - changing on

A
&- P 3 ^

-&amp;lt;O

g=E
:PT=Ti P&quot; r FT

PraiseHim,praiseHim,PraiseHim,praiseHim,Praisethe high e - tcr-nal One.

r



GOD: IN NATURE, PROVIDENCE, AND REDEMPTION.

FIFTH VERSE. Unison.

^
Angels, help us to a - dore Him; Ye be-hold Him face to face;

f
*=

2&amp;lt;
8-

^=43~jT

--6
SBfSE Iz5t^

fl ^ r

1= jpz^agJ gJ_l_fJ CJ1

o o

Sun and moon, bow down be - fore Him ; Dwellers all in time and space,

tt#= -
I I.

rl g&amp;gt;

r
IQ:

^
&amp;lt;*.

&quot;

D

S o H
Praise Him, praiseHim, Praise Him, praiseHim, Praise with us the God of grace.

Harmony.
-hH-s SI

J-
A-men.

2z &amp;gt;rr
&quot;^^

TP^Jg1^
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iGOD: IN NATURE, PROVIDENCE, AND REDEMPTION.

Xeonf. 17

3

Old Hebrew Melody (?)

-.

@l P
S^^-T

J:
-& &amp;lt;S&amp;gt; (S-

- ^~&amp;gt; x^i x^i x-&quot;&amp;gt;
-^^ * i*? *~^, I ri&amp;gt; F^

f
-

-&amp;lt;S&amp;gt; O (S&amp;gt;-

J.

r
^
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GOD: IN NATURE, PROVIDENCE, AND REDEMPTION.

The God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob This is My Name for ever,

and this is My Memorial unto all generations.

inf rpHE God of Abraham praise,
JL Who reigns enthroned above,

Ancient of everlasting days,
And God of love.

Jehovah ! Great I AM,
By earth and heaven confessed !

j) I bow and bless the sacred Name
For ever blest.

mf 2 The God of Abraham praise,
At Whose supreme command

From earth I rise, and seek the joys
At His right hand.

I all on earth forsake,
Its wisdom, fame, and power,

And Him my only portion make,
My shield and tower.

3 He by Himself hath sworn
;

1 on His oatli depend :

I shall, on eagles wings upborne.
To heaven ascend

;

I shall behold His face,
1 shall His power adore,

And sing the wonders of His grace
For evermore.

4 There dwells the Lord our King,
The Lord our Righteousness ;

Triumphant o er the world and sin,

The Prince of Peace
On Zion s sacred height
His kingdom still maintains,

And glorious with His saints in. light
For ever reigns.

/ 5 The God Who reigns on high
The great archangels sing,

^ . J^ p c And Holy, holy, holy, cry,

Almighty King !

Who was and is the same,
And evermore shall be,

/ Jehovah ! Father ! Great I AM !

We worship Thee.

ff 6 The whole triumphant host

Give thanks to God on high ;

Hail, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost!

They ever cry.

Hail, Abraham s God, and mine!
I joiii the heavenly lays ;

All might and majesty are Thine,
And endless praise. AMEN.

T. Olivers, sel.
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GOD: IN NATURE. P ROVI DE^C E,ANDJ* E

18
/ will sing unto the Lord, for He hath triumphed yloriomly.

(Bloria in ejcelsis.
J - w - ELLIOTT,

/

-G&amp;gt;- -O-

te

-#-?-.

! * * -
-

I r * Jr

)

Mbl
& VERSES 1 AND 3. Unison.

- - tim;Re -

joice,and praise our might-y Lord,Whosearmhathbroughtsal - va - tion

iL J^_Jj &quot;

Tpff^
^ttt =
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GOD: IN NATURE, PROVIDENCE, AND REDEMPTION.

dim.

His works of love pro- claim The greatness of His name; For

dim.

Si

t~
-&-+

He is God a -
lone, Who hath His iner -

cy shown
;

fe^
-rrfr-

Let all His saints a - dore Him, a- dore Him. Afterthird
verse only.

I
Harmony.

41 ^&amp;gt;

-o-t

A - men.

.For verse 2, see next page.

25
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GOD: IN NATURE, PROVIDENCE. AND REDEMPTION.

VERSE 2. Harmony. T

w

2. When in dis-tress to Him we cried, He heard our sad com -
plain

-
ing ;

^j^U-J-l.J. J^J J-.^-pLd 2,^TT-fr^-s j ^ S f * =*= v~~~~ ~~*~=&* r r rg ^rd&quot;^

Hi t=i +-*
g-f~^=l

_o

ii i i i *j i

trust in Him, what - e er be-tide, His love is all - sus - tain - ing ;

cres.
| |

t-# !
A. i -si i

3
&amp;gt;= =r=? ^^j jjp^l

s-r

Tri - umph - ant songs of praise To Him our hearts shall raise
;

^J *
, J- -J-&amp;gt;

-
/* i J

-

W
*̂-nP ^ ^-f

-^
fe-

i .-
&amp;gt; I ^ ^

P2*^^^k [

Now ev -
ry voice shall say, ._. . O praise our God al

J^ T^l &quot;ff\ I ! !

H
K

ni i ! / I

way ; Let all His saints a - dore Him, a - dore . ~~. . Him.
! ! !

N
I

i
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GOD: IN NATURE, PROVIDENCE, AND REDEMPTION.

R. WAINWRIGHT.

remember all the way which the Lord thy God led thee.

?/ ~I1/&quot;HEN
all Thy mercies, my God,

*
My rising soul surveys,

Transported with the view, I m lost

lii wonder, love, aud praise.

2 Unnumbered comforts to my soul

Thy tender care bestowed,
Before my infant heart conceived

From Whom those comforts flowed.

p 3 When worn with sickness, oft hast Thou
With health renewed my face,

And, when in sins and sorrows sunk,
c Revived my soul with grace.

mf 4 Ten thousand thousand precious gifts

My daily thanks employ ;

Nor is the least a cheerful heart,

That tastes those gifts with joy.

5 Tli rough every period of my life

Thy goodness I ll pursue,
And after death, in distant worlds,

The glorious theme renew.

6 When nature fails, and day aud night
Divide Thy works no more,

My ever-grateful heart, Lord,

Thy mercy shall adore.

J&quot;. Addison, sel.
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GOD- IN NATURE, PROVIDENCE, AND REDEMPTION.

&quot;/

Serapbtm.

:**

20 K. SMART

i_4_j I

_, i [^i _i rr- i f i ~r

-f^ -S-
-JS3- 1CT- P P I

Harmony.

r W^r^f,
I I*&quot;J i

I

J l^el f^

3 J_L^^z
-&^1-*3~
A - men.

-vr+_ m
r- i i

Lord, how manifold are Thy works ! in wisdom hast Thou made them all : the

earth is full of Thy riches.

Unison.

mf A NGELS holy,
&quot; High aud lowly,

Sing the praises of the Lord !

Earth and sky, all living nature,

Man, the stamp of thy Creator,

/ Praise ye, praise ye God the Lord 1

28



GOD: IN NATURE. PROVIDENCE, AND REDEMPTION.

Harmony.

TTvf 2 Sun and moon bright,

Night and noonlight,

Starry temples azure-floored,

Cloud and rain, and wild wind s madness,

c Sons of God that shout for gladness,

f Praise ye, praise ye God the Lord !

Men s Voices.

wj 3 Ocean hoary,

Tell His glory ;

Cliffs, where tumbling seas have roared.

Pulse of waters, blithely beating,

Wave advancing, wave retreating.

f Praise ye, praise ye God the Lord !

Treble Voices.

mf 4 Hock and high land,

Wood and island,

Crag, where eagle s pride hath soared,

Mighty mountains, purple-breasted,

Peaks cloud-cleaving, snowy-crested,

f Praise ye, praise ye God the Lord i

Harmony.

?&amp;gt;/
5 Rolling river,

Praise Him ever,

From the mountain s deep vein poured ;

Silver fountain, clearly gushing,

c Troubled torrent, madly rushing,

/ Praise ye, praise ye God the Lord !

Unison.

6 Praise Him ever,

Bounteous Giver
;

Praise Him, Father, Friend, and Lord:

Each glad soul its free course winging,

Each blithe voice its free song singing,

f Praise the great and mighty Lord ! AMEN.

J. S. Blackie. seL
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GOD: IN NATURE, PROVIDENCE. AND REDEMPTION.

Gbe strain upraise,
W. HAYES.

(Arr. by A. II. D. TROYTE.)

All Thy works shall praise Thee, Lurd ; and Thy s:iints shall bless Thee.

Cantemus cuncti melodum.

/ 1 THE strain upraise Of joy and praise,
* Halle-

| lujah !
||
To the glory of their

King * Let the ransomed
| people sing ||

Halle-
| lujah !

|| Halle- | lujah !

2 And the choirs that
|
dwell on high ||

Shall re-echo
| through the sky ||

Halle-
| lujah !

||
Halle-

| lujah !

mf 3 Ye through the fields of para- |
dise that roam, ||

Ye blessed ones, * repeat
through |

that bright home || Halle- | lujah !
|| Halle- | lujah !

(Unison.)
4 Ye planets,

*
glittering on your | heavenly .way, ||

Ye shining constellations, |

join and say || / Halle-
| lujah !

|| Halle- | lujah !

(Harmony.}
p 5 Ye clouds that onward sweep, * Ye winds on

| pinions light, || /Ye thunders, *
echoing loud and deep, * Ye lightnings, | wildly bright, || p In sweet con-

|
sent unite

||

your Halle-
| lujah !

mf 6 Ye floods and ocean billows, * Ye storms and
|
winter snow, ||

Ye days of
cloudless beauty, * Hoar frost and

|
summer glow, ||

Ye groves that wave in spring, *
And glorious | forests, sing || /Halle- | lujah !

(Trebles and Altos. Unison.)
p 7 First let the birds, * with painted | plumage gay, ||

Exalt their great Creator s
|

praise, and say || / Halle-
| lujah !

|| Halle- | lujah !

(Tenors and Basses. Unison.)
8 Then let the beasts of earth, with

| varying strain, II Join in creation s hymn
and

| cry again || Halle- | lujah !
|| Halle- | lujah !

(Tenors and Basses. Unison.}

f 9 Here let the mountains thunder forth so-
|
norous

|| Halle- I lujah II

(Trebles and Altos. Unison.)

p There let the valleys sing in gentler |
chorus

|| Halle- | lujah !

Wenors and Basses. Unison.) (Trebles and Altos. Unison.)
mf 10 Ihou jubilant abyss of

| ocean, cry || Halle- | lujah ! II Ye tracts of earth and
conti-

| uents, reply ||
Halle-

| lujah !

(Harmony.)
11 To God, * Who all ere-

|
ation made, ||

The frequent hymn be
| duly paid II

/Halle- | lujah !
|| Halle- | lujah !

Halle

approves,

12 This is the strain, * the eternal strain, * the Lord of
|
all things loves

-
| lujah !

||
This is the song, * the heavenly song, * that Christ Him- I s

Halle-
| lujah !

elf

p And children s voices echo, * answer
| making, II Halle-

| lujah !

(All voices. Unison.)
* 14 J

f,Z.
frT a11 men

J

be outpoured || Hallelujah |
to the Lord ;|| With Hallelujahevermore

||
The Son and Spirit |

we adore.
(Harmony.)

/ 15 Praise be done to the
|
Three in One.

|| Halle-
| lujah !

|| Halle-
| lujah I

Halle-
| lujah !

|| AMEN.
30 Latin. Tr J. M. Neale.
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Ge lauDant omnia. 22
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GOD; IN NATURE, PROV I PENCE, AND REDEMPTION.

\T~23~7
y thing that hath breath praise the Lord.

H. ELLIOT BUTTON.

world

Cdilton.

Unison or Harmony, ad lib.

]. Let all the

1. Let
1. Let all

all the

the world
|

world j

n . . ev

^
i. Let all the world

Harmony.
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Unison.



GOD: IN NATURE, PROVIDENCE, AND REDEMPTION.

TReWCastlC. 24 n. L. MORLEY.

T&quot;Tl -p-pccympp_^_-i_i P{ u- fl4=

The King of kinys, and Lord of lords ; Who only hath immortality, dwelling in light

unapproachable; Whom no man hath seen, nor can see.

mp T7TERNAL Light ! eternal Light !

J_J How pure the soul must be

When, placed within Thy searching sight,
It shrinks not, but with calm delight
Can live, and look on Thee !

2

mf The spirits that surround Thy throne

May bear the burning bliss
;

But that is surely theirs alone,
d Since they have never, never known

A fallen world like this.

p how shall I, whose native sphere
Is dark, whose mind is dim,

Before the Ineffable appear,
And on my naked spirit bear

That uncreated beam (

mf There is a way for man to rise

To that sublime abode,
An offering and a sacrifice,
A Holy Spirit s energies,
An Advocate with God :

These, these prepare us for the sight
Of holiness above ;

The sous of ignorance and night
c May dwell in the eternal light,

Through the eternal love. AMEN.
T. Biuney.
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GOD: IN NATURE, PROVIDENCE, AND REDEMPTION.

mbersleg. W. H. GLADSTONE.

By permission of Nuvello and Company, Limited.

tt ith Tlu-e i the fountain of life : in Thy liglit Khali we see lijht.

mf T ORD of all being, throned afar,
J-J Thy glory flames from sun and star,

Centre and soul of every sphere,
Yet to each loving heart how near.

2 Sun of our life, Thy quickening ray
Sheds on our path the glow of day ;

Star of our hope, Thy softened light

Cheers the long watches of the night.

p 3 Our midnight is Thy smile withdrawn ;

c Our noontide is Thy gracious dawn :

Our rainbow arch Thy mercy s sign :

mf All, save the clouds of sin, are Thine.

4 Lord of all life, below, above,

Whose light is truth, Whose warmth is love,

Before Thy ever-blazing throne

We ask no lustre of our own.

p 5 Grant us Thy truth to make us free,

; And kindling hearts that burn for Thee,

/ Till all Thy living altars claim

Cue holy light, one heavenly flame. AMEN.

0. W. Holmes, sel.
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GOD: IN NATURE, PROVIDENCE, AND REDEMPTION.

26
St. (Bregorg.

Geistliche Sitten- Lieder,

Niirnberg, 1684.

Zeuch meinen Geist, triff meine Sinnen.

Herein is love, not that we loved God, but that He loved us.

mf OLOVE
of God, how strong and true,

Eternal and yet ever new,
Uncomprehended and unbought,
Beyond all knowledge and all thought !

inp 2 heavenly love, how precious still,
In days of weariness and ill,

p 111 nights of pain and helplessness,
c To heal, to comfort, and to bless !

mf 3 wide-embracing, wondrous love :

We read thee in the sky above
;

We read thee in the earth below,
In seas that swell and streams that flow.

p 4 We read thee best in Him Who came
To bear for us the cross of shame,
Sent by the Father from on high,
Our life to live, our death to die.

5 We read thy power to bless and save
Even in the darkness of the grave ;

c Still more in resurrection light
/ We read the fulness of thy might.

6 love of God, our shield and stay
Through all the perils of our way;
Eternal love, in thee we rest,
For ever safe, for ever blest. AMEN.

II. ftonai
,
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GOD: IN NATURE, PROVIDENCE, AND REDEMPTION.

(Bcrontius.

tfoi

J. B. DYKES.

Harmony.

The first man is of the earth, earthy : the second inan is the Lord from heaven.

wf T) RAISE to the Holiest in the height, mp 4 And that a higher gift than grace
-*- And in the depth be praise, Should flesh and blood refine,

In all His words most wonderful, God s presence, and His very self

Most sure in all His ways. And essence all-divine.

mp 2 O loving wisdom of our God !

When all was sin and shame,

A second Adam to the fight

And to the rescue came.

3 wisest love ! that flesh and blood,

Which did in Adam fail,

c Should strive afresh against their foe,

Should strive and should prevail ;

5 O generous love ! that He WT
ho smote

In Man for man the foe,

p The double agony in Man
For man should undergo ;

6 And in the garden secretly,

And on the cross on high,

c Should teach His brethren, and inspire

d To suffer and to die.

Unis. f 7 Praise to the Holiest in the height,

And in the depth be praise,

In all His words most wonderful,

Most sure in all His ways. AMEN.

J. H. Newman*
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GOD: IN NATURE, PROVIDENCE, AND REDEMPTION.

Oenn, 28 Praxis Pietatis Melica, 1668.

J J J .-. -.J J I I I J
J

K

Harmony.

6Zess owr God, ye people, and make the voice of His praise to be heard : Which holdeth our soul
in life, and suffereth not our feet to be moved.

Lobe den Herrn, den maehtigen Kbnig der Ehren.

/ &quot;ORAISE to the Lord, the Almighty, the King of creation
;

-L my soul, praise Him, for He is thy health and salvation
;

All ye who hear,
Now to His temple draw near,

Joining in glad adoration.

mf 2 Praise to the Lord, Who o er all things so wondrously reigneth,
Shieldeth thee gently from harm, or when fainting sustaineth

;

Hast thou not seen
How thy heart s wishes have been

Granted in what He ordaineth ?

Unis. f 3 Praise to the Lord, Who doth prosper thy work and defend thee
;

Surely His goodness and mercy shall daily attend thee
;

Ponder anew
What the Almighty can do,

If with His love He befriend thee. AMEN.

Neander, (r. C. Winkworth. all. &amp;lt;L- sel.
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GOD: IN NATURE, PROVIDENCE, AND REDEMPTION.

Blleluia pcrenne. W. H. MONK.

1 heard as

mf

f

P
c

mf
c

f

ff

it were a great voice of a great multitude in heaven, saying, Uallelujah.

Alleluia piis edlte laudibus.

SING
Alleluia forth in duteous praise,

citizens of heaven
;
in sweet notes raise

An endless Alleluia.

2 Ye powers who stand before the eternal light,
In hymning choirs re-echo to the height

An endless Alleluia.

3 The holy city shall take up your strain,
And with glad songs resounding wake again

An endless Alleluia.

4 In blissful answering strains ye thus rejoice
To render to the Lord with thankful voice

An endless Alleluia.

5 Ye who have gained at length your palms in bliss,

Victorious ones, your chant shall still be this,

An endless Alleluia.

6 There, in one grand acclaim, for ever ring
The strains which tell the honour of your King,

An endless Alleluia.

7 This is the rest for weary ones brought back,
This is the food and drink which none shall lack,

An endless Alleluia
;

8 While Thee, by Whom were all things made, we praise
For ever, and tell out in sweetest lays

An endless Alleluia.

9 Almighty Christ, to Thee our voices sing

Glory for evermore
;
to Thee we bring
An endless Alleluia. AMEN.

Latin, tr. J. Ellerton.



GOD: IN NATURE, PROVIDENCE, AND REDEMPTION.

J. BAKNBY.

^=IQI^ZZ|:DCP^p^ttf

By permission of Novello and Company, Limited

Let us make a joyful noise to the Rock of our salvation. Let us come before His
presence with thanksgiving.

mf OING to the Lord a joyful song ; mf 2 For life and love, for rest and food,
kj Lift up your hearts, your voices
To us His gracious gifts belong, [raise ;

To Him our songs of love and praise.

/ ForHe is Lord ofheaven and earth,
Whom angels serve and saints adore,

The Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. f
To Whom be praisefor evermore.

For daily help and nightly care,

Sing to the Lord, for He is good,
And praise His name, for it is fair.

3 For strength to those who on Him wait
His truth to prove, His will to do,

Praise ye our God, for He is great,
Trust in His name, for it is true.

4 For joys untold, that from above
Cheer those who love His sweet employ,

Sing to our God, for He is love,
Exalt His name, for it is joy.

J. S. B. Monsell, sel.

[Maybe sung to Peterborough, No. 32.]
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GOD: IN NATURE, PROVIDENCE, AND REDEMPTION.

Confidence. J. CLARK.

The Lord reigncth ; let the earth rejoice.

Unis. f rriHE Lord is King : lift up thy voice,
A earth, and, all ye heavens, rejoice ;

From world to world the joy shall ring,
The Lord Omnipotent is King.

Har. 2 The Lord is King : who then shall dare
Resist His will, distrust His care,
Or murmur at His wise decrees,
Or doubt His royal promises ?

mp 3 The Lord is King : child of the dust,
The Judge of all the earth is just ;

Holy and true are all His ways :

/ Let every creature speak His praise.

4 He reigns ! ye saints, exalt your strains ;

Your God is King, your Father reigns ;

And He is at the Father s side,
The Man of Love, the Crucified.

5 Come, make your wants, your burdens known
,

He will present them at the throne ;

And angel bands are waiting there
His messages of love to bear:

mf 6 when His wisdom can mistake,
His might decay, His love forsake,
Then may His children cease to sing,
The Lord Omnipotent is King.

Unis. / 7 One Lord, one empire, all secures :

He reigns, and life and death are yours.
Through earth and heaven one song shall ring,
The Lord Omnipotent is King. AMEN.

J. Conder, sel.
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GOD :JN NATURE, PROVIDENCE, AND REDEMPTION.

pcterborouQb. 32 J. Goss.

r/ie heavens declare the glory of God ; and the firmament sheweth His handywork.

mf rPHE spacious firmament on high,
_L With all the blue ethereal sky,
And spangled heavens, a shining frame,
Their great Original proclaim.
The unwearied sun, from day to day,
Does his Creator s power display,
And publishes to every land
The work of an almighty hand.

2 Soon as the evening shades prevail,
The moon takes up the wondrous tale,
And nightly to the listening earth

Repeats the story of her birth,

While all the stars that round her burn
And all the planets, in their turn,
Confirm the tidings, as they roll,
And spread the truth from pole to pole.

p 3 What though in solemn silence all

Move round the dark terrestrial ball,
What though no real voice nor sound
Amid their radiant orbs be found

;

c In reason s ear they all rejoice,
And utter forth a glorious voice,

/ For ever singing, as they shine,
The hand that made us is Divine. AMEN.

J. Addisun.



GOD: IN NATURE, PROVIDENCE, AND REDEMPTION.

St. ^Flavian. DAY S Psalter, 1562.

The invisible things of Him since the creation of the world are clearly seen, being perceiced

through the things that are made.

1 4

inf rjlHERE is a book, who runs may read, One Name, above all glorious names,
-*- Which heavenly truth imparts,

w;tii n-a fan timncami tnncmaa

And all the lore its scholars need,
Pure eyes and Christian hearts.

The everlasting sea proclaims,

Echoing angelic songs.

The works of God, above, below,
Within us and around,

Are pages in that book, to show

How God Himself is found.

mp Two worlds are ours
;

t is only sin

Forbids us to descry
The mystic heaven and earth within,

Plain as the sea and sky.

3 6

The glorious sky, embracing all, Thou Who hast given me eyes to see

Is like the Maker s love, And love this sight so fair,

Wherewith encompassed, great and small c Give me a heart to find out Thee,

In pea.ce and order move. And read Thee everywhere. A.MEN .

J. Keble, sel.

ThefMowing also are suitable :

47 God and Father, we adore Thee.

126 For the beauty of the earth.

131 Mighty God, while angels bless Thee.

343 Now thank we all our God.

443 God of Bethel.
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IdilDersmoutb

III. Ube OLort) 3esus Cbrist.

1. #/S ADVENT AND NATIVITY.

V E. J. HOPKINS.

&quot;

1 1
i

y saw; Ae i/ownr; C/iiZd icit/i J/an/ His mother, and fell down, and worshipped Him.

mf A NGELS from the realms of glory, mf
-t\. Wing your flight o er all the earth

;

Ye who sang creation s story,
Now proclaim Messiah s birth

;

c Come and worship, c

f Worship Christ, the new-born King. /
2

mf Shepherds, in the fields abiding, mf
Watching o er your flock by night,

God with man is now residing,
Yonder shines the infant Light ;

c Come and worship, c
/ WT

orship Christ, the new-born King. /

44

Sages, leave your contemplations ;

Brighter visions beam afar ;

Seek the great Desire of nations
;

Ye have seen His natal star
;

Come and worship,
Worship Christ, the new-born King.

4

Saints, before the altar bending,
Waiting long in hope and fear,

Suddenly the Lord, descending,
In His temple shall appear ;

Come and worship,
Worship Christ, the new-born King.

AMEN.
7. Montgomery, sel.



HIS ADVENT AND NATIVITY.

JEplpbang. E. J. HOPKINS.

[May be sung to Springfield, No. 207.]

We Aare Keen //is *&amp;lt;ar MI &amp;lt;Ae east, and are come &amp;lt;o worship Him.

mf &quot;ORIGHTEST and best of the sons of the morning,
_D Dawn on our darkness and lend us thine aid

;

Star of the east, the horizon adorning,
Guide where our infant Redeemer is laid.

l&amp;gt;

2 Cold on His cradle the dew-drops are shining ;

Low lies His head with the beasts of the stall
;

f Angels adore Him in slumber reclining,

/ Maker and Monarch and Saviour of all.

mf 3 Say, shall we yield Him, in costly devotion,
Odours of Edom and offerings divine,

Gems of the mountain and pearls of the ocean,

Myrrh from the forest or gold from the mint* !

p 4 Vainly we offer each ample oblation,

Vainly with gifts would His favour secure
;

c Richer by far is the heart s adoration ;

Dearer to God are the prayers of the poor.

/ 5 Brightest and best of the sons of the morning.
Dawn on our darkness and lend us thine aid ;

Star of the east, the horizon adorning,
Guide where our infant Redeemer is laid. AMEN.

R. Heber.
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THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

DIJ. Tr

W- -G&amp;gt; & Q t

36
Treuer Heiland, wir sind hier. C. KOCHER.

&amp;lt;Ae star, t/ici/ rejoiced with exceeding great joy.

AS
with gladness men of old
Did the guiding star behold,

As with joy they hailed its light,

Leading onward, beaming bright,
So, most gracious Lord, may we
Evermore be led to Thee.

2 As with joyful steps they sped
To that lowly manger bed,
There to bend the knee before
Him Whom heaven and earth adore,
So may we with willing feet

Ever seek Thy mercy-seat.

3 As they offered gifts most rare
At that manger rude and bare,
So may we with holy joy,
Pure, and free from sin s alloy,
All our costliest treasures bring,
Christ, to Thee, our heaveuly King.

p 4 Holy Jesus, every day
Keep us in the narrow way,

c And, when earthly things are past,
Bring our ransomed souls at last

Where they need no star to guide,
Where no clouds Thy glory hide.

/ 5 In the heavenly country bright
Need they no created light ;

Thou its Light, its Joy, its Crown,
Thou its Sun which goes not down

;

There for ever may we sing
Alleluias to our King. AMEN.

IF. C. Dix.
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HIS ADVENT AND NATIVITY.

W. JONES.

The Spirit of the Lord is upon Me, because He hath anointed Me to preach the gospel to the poor.

/ TTARK, the glad sound ! the Saviour comes,
A J- The Saviour promised long ;

Let every heart exult with joy,
And every voice be song.

v&amp;gt;\f
2 On Him the Spirit, largely shed,

Exerts His sacred tire
;

Wisdom and might and zeal and love

His holy breast inspire.

3 He comes, the prisoners to relieve

In Satan s bondage held
;

The gates of brass before Him burst
;

The iron fetters yield.

4 He comes, from darkeuing scales of vice

To clear the inward sight,
And ou the eye-balls of the blind

To pour celestial light.

p i&amp;gt; He comes, the broken hearts to bind,
The bleeding souls to cure,

c And with the treasures of His grace
Enrich the humble poor.

/ 6 Our glad hosannas, Prince of Peace,

Thy welcome shall proclaim,
And heaven s exalted arches ring
With Thy most honoured name. AMEN.

P. Doddridge, alt.
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THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

38 J. L. F. MENDELSSOHN-BARTHOLDY.

flfcenDClSSObtt. (Arr. by W. H. CCMMINQS.)
Vaterland in deinen Gauen.
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HIS ADVENT AND NATIVITY.

Harmony.

By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.

Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, goodwill toward men.

Unis. f

P
c

f

Har. ff
Unis.

HARK
! the herald angels sing

Glory to the new-born King,
Peace on earth and mercy mild,
God and sinners reconciled !

Joyful, all ye nations, rise ;

Join the triumph of the skies
;

With the angelic host proclaim,
Christ is born in Bethlehem.

Hark ! the herald angels sing

Glory to the new-born King.

Har. f 2 Christ, by highest heaven adored

Christ, the everlasting Lord,
d Late in time behold Him come,

Offspring of a virgin s womb ;

p Veiled in rlesh the Godhead see ;

c Hail the Incarnate Deity,

Pleased as Man with men to dwell,

Jesus, our Immanuel !

ff Hark ! the herald angels sing

Glory to the new-born King,

Unis. f 3 Hail, the heavenly Prince of Peace .

Hail, the Sun of Righteousness !

Light and life to all He brings,

Risen with healing in His wings ;

2&amp;gt;
Mild, He lays His glory by,
Born that man 110 more may die,

c Born to raise the sous of earth,

Born to give them second birth.

Har. ff Hark ! the herald angels sing

Unis. Glory to the new-born King. AMEN.
C. Wesley, alt,
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THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

mod. 39 Arr. by ARTHUR SULLIVAN.

f-rf
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A-men.

By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.
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HIS ADVENT AND NATIVITY.

Jits A amc shall be called .... Prince of Peace. Of the increase of His government
and ofpeace there shall be no end.

r.
came upon the midnight clear,

That glorious soug of old,

From angels bending near the earth

To touch their harps of gold :

mf Peace on the earth, good will to men,
From heaven s all-gracious King !

p The world in solemn stillness lay
To hear the angels sing.

mf 2 Still through the cloven skies they come
With peaceful wings unfurled

;

And still their heavenly music floats

O er all the weary world
;

Above its sad and lowly plains

They bend on hovering wing,
c And ever o er its Babel sounds

The blessed angels sing.

p 3 But with the woes of sin and strife

The world has suffered long ;

Beneath the angel strain have rolled

Two thousand years of wrong ;

And man, at war with man, hears not

The song of love they bring ;

2U&amp;gt;

hush the noise, ye men of strife,

And hear the angels sing !

mf 4 And ye, beneath life s crushing load

Whoso forms are bending low,
Who toil along the climbing way
With painful steps and slow,

c Look now ! for glad and golden hours

Come swiftly on the wing ;

d rest beside the weary road,

And hear the angels sing !

mf 5 For, lo ! the days are hastening on,

By prophet bards foretold,

When with the ever-circling years
Comes round the age of gold,

c When peace shall over all the earth

Its ancient splendours fling,

f And the whole world give back the song
Which now the angels sing. AMEN.

E. H. Sears.
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THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

10otfc0bire (or Stocfcpott). 40 J. WAINWKIGHT.
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HIS ADVENT AND NATIVITY.
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THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.
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THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

JBetblebem. 43 Old Carol.
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HIS ADVENT AND NATIVITY.

mf 2 To you, in David s town, this day
Is born, of David s line,

The Saviour, Who is Christ the Lord ;

And this shall be the sign :

The heavenly Babe you there shall thai

To human view displayed,
d All meanly wrapped in swaddling-bands,

And in a manger laid.

c 3 Thus spake the seraph ;
and forthwith

Appeared a shining throng
Of angels, praising God, and thus
Addressed their joyful song :

f All glory be to God on high,
And to the earth be peace ;

Good will is shown by heaven to men,
And never more shall cease. AMEN.

N. Tote, alt.

Xove came frown at Cbri6tmas. 44
.

1 -l , 1-

Copyright, 1935, by J. E. Borland.
|

I I

Beloved, let s love one another : for love is of God.

mp T OVE came down at Christmas,
JU Love all lovely, Love Divine

;

c Love was born at Christmas ;

Star and angels gave the sign.

mf 2 Worship we the Godhead,
Love Incarnate, Love Divine

;

Worship we our Jesus :

p But wherewith for sacred sign ?

f 3 Love shall be our token
;

Love be yours and love be mine,
Love to God and all men,
Love for plea and gift and sign. AMF.X.

C. G. Rossctti.
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THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

Oulwortbg. 45 J. HUBST.
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HIS ADVENT AND NATIVITY.

We beheld His glory, the glory as of the only begotten of the Father.

Corde natus ex Parentis.

mf i~\F the Father s love begotten
^-^ Ere the worlds began to be,

He is Alpha and Omega,
He the source, the ending He,

Of the things that are, that have been,

And that future years shall see,

Evermore and evermore.

2 that birth for ever blessed,

When the Virgin, full of grace,

By the Holy Ghost conceiving,

Bare the Saviour of our race,

And the Babe, the world s Redeemer,

First revealed His sacred face,

Evermore and evermore !

JJ This is He Whom heaven-taught singers

Sang of old with one accord,

Whom the scriptures of the prophets

Promised in their faithful word ;

c Now He shines, the long-expected ;

Let creation praise its Lord,

Evermore and evermore.

/ 4 ye heights of heaven, adore Him ;

Angel hosts, His praises sing ;

All dominions, bow before Him,
And extol our God and King ;

Let no tongue on earth be silent,

Every voice in concert ring,

Evermore and evermore.

mf 5 Christ, to Thee, with God the Father,

And, Holy Ghost, to Thee,

Hymn, and chant, and high thanksgiving,

And unwearied praises be,

f Honour, glory, and dominion,

And eternal victory,

Evermore and evermore. AMEN.

Prudentius, tr. J. M. Necde, alt,
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THE LORD JESUS CHRIST. 46
The shepherds said one to another, Let us now go even unto Bethlehem.

Cbrtstmas Carol. (SOPRANOS.)
H - WALFORD DAVIES-
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HIS ADVENT AND NATIVITY.

1. met . . in thee to -
night.

2. peace . . to men on earth.

3. dear . . Christ eii - ters in.
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Copyright, 1905, ty W. Garrett Harder.
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THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

fflewton jfcrns.

-I

S. SMITH.

2Vte brightness of His glory, and the express image of His Person.

mf r^ OD and Father, we adore Thee
v7~ For the Son, Thine image bright,
In Whom all Thy holy nature
Dawned on our once hopeless night.

p 2 Far from Thee our footsteps wandered
On dark paths of sin and shame,

c But our midnight turned to morning
When the Lord of Glory came.

mf 3 Word Incarnate. God revealing,
Longed-for while dim ages ran,

Love Divine, we bow before Thee,
Son of God and Son of Man.

4 Let our life be new created,
Ever-living Lord, in Thee,

Till we wake with Thy pure likeness,WT
heii Thy face in heaven we see

;

5 Where the saints of all the ages,
Where our fathers gloritied,

Clouds and darkness far beneath them,
In unending day abide.

J G God and Father, now we bless Thee
For the Sou, Thine image bright,

In Whom all Thy holy nature
Dawus ou our adoring sight. AMEN.

Anon,

Thefollowing also are suitable :

53 Thou didst leave Thy throne.
227 From the eastern mountains.



HIS LIFE AND EXAMPLE.

1besperu.

2. HIS LIFE AND EXAMPLE.

48 II. BAKEB.

7 may know . .

mf

[May be sung io Brookfield, No. 347.]

?/. fellowship of His sufferings, becoming conformed unto His death.

HOW shall I follow Him I serve?
How shall 1 copy Him 1 love,

Nor from those blessed footsteps swerve
Which lead me to His seat above ?

p 2 Privations, sorrows, bitter scorn,
The life of toil, the mean abode,

The faithless kiss, the crown of thorn
Are these the consecrated road ?

mf 3 Twas thus He suffered, though a Son,
Foreknowing, choosing, feeling all,

Until the perfect work was done,
d And drunk the cup of bitter gall.

p 4 Lord, should my path through suffering lie,

Forbid that I should e er repine :

Still let me turn to Calvary,
Nor heed my griefs, remembering Thine.

5 To faint, to grieve, to die for me !

Thou earnest not Thyself to please;
c And, dear as earthly comforts be,

Shall I uot love Thee more than these?

mf 6 Yes, I would count them all but loss,
To gain the notice of Thine eye ;

p Flesh shrinks and trembles at the cross,

/ But Thou canst give the victory.

J. Conder, sel.
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THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

Evan, W. II. HAVEKGAL.
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[May be sung to St. Hugh, No. 362.]

.Let this mind be in you, which was aUo in Christ Jesus.

mf T ORD, as to Thy dear cross we flee,

_Lj And plead to be forgiven,
So let Thy life our pattern be,
And form our souls for heaven.

2 Help us, through good report and ill,

Our daily cross to bear,
Like Thee, to do our Father s will,
Our brethren s griefs to share.

3 Let grace our selfishness expel,
Our earthliuess refine,

And kindness in our bosoms dwell,
As free and true as Thine.

nip 4 If joy shall at Thy bidding fly,
And grief s dark day come on,

We, in our turn, would meekly cry,
p Father, Thy will be done.

mp 5 Should friends misjudge, or foes defame,
Or brethren faithless prove,

Then, like Thine own, be all our aim
To conquer them by love.

mf 6 Kept peaceful in the midst of strife,

Forgiving and forgiven,
may we lead the pilgrim s life,
And follow Thee to heaven. AMEN.

64
J. H. Qurney.
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THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

51 Geistliche Gesanye,
1625.

Jesu Christ, mein Lebens Licht.

^ :

!
! !

I 1 I

A-men.
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&-

?
TO:

II

,
/;: viW

// awy man would come after Me, let him deny himself, and tike np h i en ts daily, and follow Me.

mf TPAKE un thy cross, the Saviour said,
-L It thou wouldst My disciple be

;

Take up thy cross with willing heart,

And humbly follow after .Mr.

2 Take up thy cross : let not its weight
Fill thy weak soul with vaiii alarm

;

c His strength shall bear thy spirit up,
And brace thy heart, and nerve thine arm.

mf 3 Take up thy cross, nor heed the shame,
Nor let thy foolish pride rebel ;

v Thy Lord for thee the cross endured,
To save thy soul from death and hell.

mf 4 Take up thy cross, then, in His strength,
And calmly every danger brave;

Twill guide thee to a better home,
And lead to victory o er the grave

5 Take up thy cross, and follow Christ,
Nor think till death to lay it down

;

For only, he who bears the cros*

/ May hope to wear the glorious crown. AMEN.

C . W. Everest, alt.
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HIS LIFE AND EXAMPLE.

ttpdpc&

52 Tochter Sion, 1741.

(Arr. by J. RICHARDSON?)
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H Ao, /&amp;lt; We was reviled, reviled not again; when He suffered, He, threatened not.

mf 117 HAT grace, Lord, and beauty shone
*

Around Thy steps below!

What patient love was seen in all

Thy life and death of woe !

p 2 For ever on Thy burdened heart

A weight of sorrow hung ;

Yet no ungentle, murmuring word

Escaped Thy silent tongue.

3 Thy foes might hate, despise, revile,

Thy friends unfaithful prove ;

c Unwearied in forgiveness still,

Thy heart could only love.

mf 4 give us hearts to love like Thee,
Like Thee, Lord, to grieve

Far more for others sins than all

The wrongs that we receive.

5 One with Thyself, may every eye
In us, Thy brethren, see

That gentleness and grace which spring

From union, Lord, with Thee. AMEN.

E.
L&amp;gt;*n,ny.
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THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

1bolE 53 A. CROIL FALCONER,
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HIS LIFE AND EXAMPLE.
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arose, and rebuked the wind, and said unto the sea, Peace, be

inf TT^IERCE raged the tempest o er the deep,
JL Watch did Thine anxious servants keep,

p But Thou wast wrapped in guileless sleep,
Calm and still.

vnf 2 Save, Lord, we perish, was their cry,
c save us in our agony !

tnf Thy word above the storm rose high,
Peace, be still !

3 The wild winds hushed
;
the angry deep

d Sank like a little child to sleep ;

mf The sullen billows ceased to leap
At Thy will.

4 So, when our life is clouded o er,

c And storm-winds drift us from the shore,

Say, lest we sink to rise no more,

p Peace, be still ! AMEN.
(?. Thring.
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THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

H. CARE*.Careg. 55

&quot;s*}
* ) f^ ! fit

He that saith he abideth in Him ought himsdf alun so to walk, cren ax lie \nalked.

mf
&quot;]\/TY

*ear Redeemer and my Lord,
-i -L I read my duty in Thy Word;
But in Thy life the law appears
Drawn out in living characters.

2 Such was Thy truth, and such Thy zeal,
Such deference to Thy Father s will,

Such love, and meekness so divine,
I would transcribe and make them mine.

p 3 Cold mouutnins and the midnight air

Witnessed the fervour of Thy prayer ;

The desert Thy temptations knew,
c Thy conflict and Thy victory too.

./ 4 Be Thou my pattern ; make me bear
More of Thy gracious image here

;

t Then God the Judge shall own my name
Amongst the followers of the Larnb. AMEX.

I. Watit.
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HIS LIFE AND EXAMPLE

St. dfcattbew.

They . . . brought unto Him all that were diseased ; and bennwjht Him that they might only touch

the hem of Ilia garment : and as many an touched were made perfectly whole.

inf rpHINE arm, Lord, in days of old, p And now, Lord, be near to bless,

Almighty as of yore,
In crowded street, by restless couch,
As by Gennesareth s shore.

mf A Be Thou our great Deliverer still,

Thou Lord of life and death :

Restore and quicken, soothe and bless,
With Thine almighty breath

;

To hands that work and eyes that see
Give wisdom s heavenly lore,

_L Was strong to heal and save :

It triumphed o er disease and death,
O er darkness anil the grave.

To Thee they went, the blind, the dum
The palsied, and the lame,

The leper with his tainted life,

The sick with fevered frame.

And lo ! Thy touch broughtlifeandhealth,
Gave speech and strength and sight;

And youth renewed and frenzy calmed
Owned Thee, the Lord of light.

.siocna JL.fc

71

c That wholeandsick,and weak and strong
f May praise Thee evermore. AMKN.

E. H. Plumptre.



THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

Salvator. MYLES B. FOSTER.

mf
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Copyright, 1905, by W. Garrctt Border.

iear)i o/ 3/e ; /or / awi j/ieefc and lowly in heart.

WHEN
the Lord of Love was here, mp 4 Lord, be ours Thy power to keep

Happy hearts to Him were dear, In the very heart of grief,
p Though His heart was sad

; And in trial, love
;Worn and lonely for our sake, In our meekness to be wise,Yet He turned aside to make - And through sorrow to arise

c All the weary glad. To our God above.

p 2 Meek and lowly were His ways ;

From His loving grew His praise,
From His giving, prayer :

All the outcasts thronged to hear
;

All the sorrowful drew near
To enjoy His care.

/ 3 When He walked the fields, He drew
From the flowers, and birds, and dew,

Parables of God
;

For within His heart of love
All the soul of man did move,

God had His abode.

72

5 Fill us with Thy deep desire
All the sinful to inspire

With the Father s life
;

Free us from the cares that press
On the heart of worldliuess,

From the fret and strife.

6 And, when in the fields and woods
We are filled with Nature s moods,

May the grace be given
With Thy faithful heart to say,
All I see and feel to-day

Is my Father s heaven. AMEN.
S. A. Brooke.



Saints of &amp;lt;3oD. 58

HIS LIFE AND EXAMPLE.

ARTHUR SULLIVAN.

p:

*3&3?-rf
u

By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.

He went down with them, and came to Nazareth, and was subject unto them.

mf &quot;\7~E fair green hills of Galileo

1 That girdle quiet Nazareth,
What glorious vision did ye see,

When He Who conquered sin and death
Your ttowery slopes and summits trod,
And grew in grace with man and God ?

mp 2 We saw no glory crown His head
As childhood ripened into youth ;

No angels on His errands sped ;

He wrought no sign ;
but meekness, truth,

c And duty marked each step He trod,
And love to man and love to God.

mf 3 Jesus ! my Saviour, Master, King,
Who didst for me the burden bear,

While saints in heaven Thy glory sing,
Let me on earth Thy likeness wear ;

f Mine be the path Thy feet have trod,

Duty and love to man and God. AMEN.

E. It. Conder.
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THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

transfiguration.
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59 J. BARNBY.
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Peter aiuwerfd and said to Jexux, Maxttr, it in good for us to be here

mf T ORD, it is good for us to be

High pu the mountain here with Thee
;

Where stand revealed to mortal gaze

The great old .saints of other days,

Who once received, on Horeb s height,

The eternal laws of truth and right,

p Or caught the still small whisper, higher

Than storm, than earthquake, or than lire.

//if 2 Lortl, it is good for us to be

With Thee and with Thy faithful three :

Here, where the apostle s heart of rock

Is nerved against temptation s shock ;

Here, where the son of thunder learns

The thought that breathes, the word that burns;

Here, where on eagles wings we move

With him whose last, best creed is lov?.

tnii 3 Lord, it is good for us to be

Entranced, enwrapt, alone with Thee
;

Watching the glistening raiment glow,

Whiter than Hermoirs whitest snow

The human lineaments that shine

Irradiant with a light divine
;

c Till we too change from grace to grace,

Gazing on that transfigured face.

mf 4 Lord, it is good for us to be

Here on the holy mount with Thee,

When darkling in the depths of night.

When dazzled with excess of light,

We bow before the heavenly voice

That bids bewildered souls rejoice,

Though love wax cold and faith be dim,

f This is My Son ! hear ye Him ! AMEN.

A. P. Stanley, sel.



THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

J. STAINER.

Blessed are tlteij that have not seen, and yet hate believed.

WE saw Thee not when Thou didst 3 \Ve stood not by the empty tomb
come

To this poor world of sin and death,
Nor e er beheld Thy cottage home

In that despised Nazareth : mf
But we believe Thv footsteps trod

mp

Where late Thy sacred body lay,
Nor sat within that upper room,
Nor met Thee in the open way:

But we believe that angels said,

Why seek the living with the
dead ?

We did not mark the chosen few,
When Thou didst through the

clouds ascend,
First lift to heaven their wondering

view,
Then to the earth all prostrate bend:

Yet we believe that mortal eyes
Beheld that journey to the skies.

5 And now that Thou dost reign on high,
And thence Thy waiting people bless,

No ray of glory from the sky
Doth shine upon our wilderness ;

But we believe Thy faithful word,
And trust in our redeeming Lord. AMEX.

J. II. Gurney and others.

The following also are suitable :

344 Jesus calls us, o er the tumult.
433 Through good report and evil, Lord.

76

Its streets and plains, Thou Son of
God.

2 We did not see Thee lifted high
Amid that wild and savage crew,

Nor heard Thy meek, imploring cry,
Forgive, theyknow not what they do :

Yet we believe the deed was done
Which shook the earth, and veiled the

sun.



HIS SUFFERINGS AND DEATH.

3. HIS SUFFERINGS AND DEATH.



THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

By permission of the Composer.

Hip

Christ alto suffered for you, leaving you an example, that ye should follow His steps.

GO to dark Gethsemane,
Ye that feel the tempter s power;

p Your Redeemer s conflict see
;

Watch with Him one bitter hour
;

Turn not from His griefs away :

Learn of Jesus Christ to pray.

mp 2 Follow to the judgment hall
;

View the Lord of life arraigned.
v the wormwood and the gall !

the pangs His soul sustained !

Shun not suffering, shame, or los :

Learn of Him to bear the cross,

mp 3 Calvary s mournful mountain climb
;

There, adoring at His feet,

Mark that miracle of time,
God s own sacrifice complete.

pp It is finished ! hear the cry :

p Learn of Jesus Christ to die.

inp 4 Early hasten to the tornb

Where they laid His breathless clayy
All is solitude and gloom ;

Who hath taken Him away ?

mf Christ is risen ! He seeks the skies :

Saviour, teach us so to rise. A MEN.

J. Montgomery..
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HIS SUFFERINGS AND DEATH.

J. B. DYKES.

Behold, and stu ij there be any sorrow like unto MI// sorrow.

p /\ COME and jiiourn with me awhile!
\J come ye to the Saviour s side

;

corne, together let us mourn :

pj&amp;gt; Jesus, our Lord, is crucified i

p 2 Have we no tears to shed for Him,
While soldiers scoff and Jews deride?

Ah ! look how patiently He hangs :

pp Jesus, our Lord, is. crucified !

mp 3 tevtn times He spoke, seven words of love ;

And all three hours His silence cried

For mercy on the souls of men :

pp Jesus, our Lord, is micified!

tup 4 break, 0, break, hard heart of mine .

Thy weak self-love and guilty pride
His i ilute and His Judas were :

pp Jesus, our Lord, is crucified ;

p 5 A broken heart, a fount of tears,

Ask, and they will not be denied;
A broken heart love s cradle is :

pp Jesus, our Lord, is crucified !

mf 6 love of God ! O sin of man !

In this dread act your strength is tried.
c And victory remains with love :

d Jesus, our Lord, is crucified ! AMEN*.

,-Q / . W. Faber, alt.



THE LORD JESUS CHRIST^ - 4f

BH Dallows. 64 A. H. BROWN.

ITAo // OMW se^/ bare owr in in His own body on the tree.

7? (~\ CHRIST, what burdens bowed Thy head !W Our load was laid on Thee
;

Thou stoodest in the sinner s stead,
Didst bear all ill for me :

A victim led, Thy blood was shed
;

Now there s no load for me.

2 The tempest s awful voice was heard
;

pp Christ, it broke on Thee !

nij) Thy open bosom was my ward
;

It braved the storm for me :

p Thy form was scarred, Thy visage marred
;

c Now cloudless peace for me.

p 3 The Holy One did hide His face
;

Christ, t was hid from Thee !

Dumb darkness wrapped Thy soul a space,
The darkness due to me :

c But now that face of radiant grace
Shines forth in light on me.

mp 4 For me, Lord Jesus, Thou hast died,And I have died in Thee
;

mf Thou rt risen
; my bands are all untied.

And now Thou liv st in me :

When purified, made white, and tried,
/ Thy glory then for me ! AMEN.

Q A. R. Cousin, sel.



HIS SUFFERINGS AND DEATH.

Passion Cboralc. H. L. HASSLEB.

r=y 7*3 r^ r

Wl/l

When they had platted a crown of thorns, they put it upon Hits head.

Haupt voll Blut und Wunden.
SACRED Head, now wounded, mf 3 What language shall I borrow

mf 2

With grief and shame weighed
Now scornfully surrounded [down,
With thorns, Thine only crown !

How art Thou pale with anguish,
With sore abuse and scorn !

How does that visage languish
Which once was bright as morn !

Lord of life and glory,
What bliss till now was Thine !

1 read the wondrous story ;

I joy to call Thee mine.
What Thou, my Lord, hast suffered

Was all for sinners gain ;

Mine, mine was the transgression.
But Thine the deadly pain.

To thank Thee, heavenly Friend,
For this Thy dying sorrow,

Thy pity without end ?

make me Thine for ever,

And, should I fainting be,
c Lord, let me never, never

Outlive my love to Thee !

mp 4 Be near me when I m dying :

show Thy cross to me
;

And, for my succour flying.

Come, Lord, and set me free
;

mf These eyes, new faith receiving,
From Jesus shall not move ;

For he who dies believing
Dies safely through Thy love. AMEN.

81 Gerhardt, tr, J. W. Alexander, alt.



THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

66
Ringe reeht, wenn Gottes Gnade.

J. THOMMEN S

Clioralbuch, 1745.

mf

Look unto Me, and be ye saved.

I WEET the moments, rich in blessing, mf 3 Here we find the dawn of heaven,
Which before the cross we spend,

Life and health and peace possessing
Prom the sinner s dying Friend.

p 2 Here we rest, in wonder viewing
All our sins on Jesus laid ;

c Here we see redemption flowing
From the sacrifice He made.

While upon the cross we gaze,
See our trespasses forgiven,
And our songs of triumph raise.

4 that, near the cross abiding,
We may to the Saviour cleave,

Nought with Him our hearts dividing,
All for Him content to leave ! AMEN.

Hr
. Shirley, alt.

T. TUKTON.



HIS SUFFERINGS AND DEATH.

~\KT
VV

God forbid that I should ylory, save in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ.

E si
&quot;g

the PraLse of Him who clieil
&amp;gt;

3 Tlie cross ! {t takes our gnilt away ;

Of Him Who died upon the cross; It holds the i aiiitiug spirit up ;

The sinner s hope let men deride, it cheers with hope the gloomy day,

For this we count the world but loss. And sweetens every bitter cup ;

utv 2 Inscribed upon the cross we see, mf 4 It makes the coward spirit brave,

In shining letters, God is love ;
And nerves the feeble arm lor light ;

He bears our sins upon the tree
;

It takes its terror from the grave,

He brings us mercy from above. And gilds the bed ol death with light ;

f&amp;gt; The balm of life, the cure of woe,
The measure and the pledge of love,

/ The sinner s refuge here below,
The angel s theme in heaven above. AMEN.

T. Kelly.

foolg Sepulcbre.

m
68

There -wan Mary Magdalene, and the other Mary, sitting over against the. sepulchre,

p T)Y Jesus grave, on either hand,
J3 While night is brooding o er the land,

The sad and silent mourners stand.

2 At last the weary life is o er,

The agony and conflict sore

l&amp;gt;p

Of Him Who all our suffering bore.

3 Deep in the rock s sepulchral shade

The Lord, by Whom the worlds were made,
The Saviour of mankind, is laid.

p 4 hearts bereaved and sore distressed,

Here is for you a place of rest
;

Here leave your griefs on Jesus breast.

mf 5 So, when the dayspring from on high
Shall chase the night and fill the sky.
Theu shall the Lord again draw nigh. AMEN.

/. G. Smith.
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HIS SUFFERINGS AND DEATH.

Bbcr. W. II. MONK.
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I hate finished the leork which Thou gavcst Me to do.

mf (\ PERFECT life of love !

\J All. all i.s finished now,
All that He left His throne above
To do for us below.

2 No work is left undone
Of all the Father willed;

His toil, His sorrows, one by one,
The Scripture have fulfilled.

3 No pain that we can share

But He has felt its smart
;

All forms of human grief and care

Have pierced that tender heart.

p 4 And on His thorn-crowned head,
And on His sinless soul,

Our sins in all their guilt were laid.

That He might make us whole.

5 In perfect love He dies
;

For me He dies, for me
;

c all-atoning Sacrifice,
I cling by faith to Thee.

nf 6 In every time of need,
Before the judgment throne,

c Thy work, Lamb of God, I 11 plead,

Thy merits, not my own.

?/ 7 Yet work, Lord, in me,
As Thou for me hast wrought ;

c And let my love the answer be
To grace Thy love has brought. AMEN.

H. IF. Baker.
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THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

[May be sung to Edeti, No. 189.]

\Yhat things were gain to me, these have I counted loss for Chrixt.

mf TIT&quot;HEN I survey the wondrous cross
VV On which the Prince of Glory died,
My richest gain T count but loss,
And pour contempt on all my pride.

2 Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast.
Save in the death of Christ, my God ;

All the vain things that charm me most,
[ sacrifice them to His blood.

p 3 See! from His head. His hands, His feet-.

Sorrow and love How mingled down
;

c Did e er such love and sorrow meet,
Or thorns compose so rich a crown?

mf 4 Were the whole realm of nature mine,
That were a present far too small

;

c Love so amazing, so divine.
Demands my soul, my life, my all. AMEN.

/. Watts, sd,
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St. Blogsius.

HIS SUFFERINGS AND DEATH.

J. BOOTH.
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A - men.

1
[Mny be sung to Newcastle, No. 24.]

we died with Christ, ice believe that we shall also live with /, iw

p r\ SAVIOUR, where shall guilty man
\_J Find rest except in Thee (

Thine was the warfare with his foe,
The cross of pain, the cup of woe,

c And Thine the victory.

mp 2 How came the everlasting Son,
The Lord of Life, to die &amp;lt;

Why didst Thou meet the tempter s power,
p Why, Jesus, in Thy dying hour,

Endure such agony ?

rf 3 To save us by Thy precious blood,
To make us one in Thee,

That ours might be Thy peri ect life,

Thy thorny crown, Thy cross, Thy strife,

f And ours the victory.

mf 4 make us worthy, gracious Lord,
Of all Thy love to be

;

To Thy blest will our wills incline,
That unto death we may be Thine,

And ever live in Thee. AMEN.
(7. E. May, alt.
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THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

Archdeacon PBYS Welh Psalter,

1621.

//e was wounded for our transgressions, He was bruised for our iniquities.

mf THE
Saviour comes \ no outward pomp

Bespeaks His presence nigh ;

No earthly beauty shines in Him
To draw the carnal eye.

2 Fair as a beauteous tender flower

Amidst the desert grows,

So, slighted by a rebel race,

The heavenly Saviour rose.

p 3 Rejected and despised of men,
Behold a Man of woe \

Grief was His close companion still

Through all His life, below.

4 Yet all the griefs He felt were ours
;

Ours were the woes He bore
;

Pangs, not His own, His spotless soul

With bitter anguish tore.

mf 5 His sacred blood hath washed our souls
From sin s polluted stain

;

c His stripes have healed us, and His death
Revived our souls again. AMEN.

W. Robertson, sel. and alt.
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HIS SUFFERINGS AND DEATH.

ail for 3eeus. J STAIXEB.

By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.

It was the good pleasure of the Father . . . through Him to reconcile all things unto Himself,

having made peace through the Mood of His cross.

f TN the cross of Christ I glory,
-L Towering o er the wrecks of time ;

All the light of sacred story
Gathers round its head sublime.

mp 2 When the woes of life o ertake me,

Hopes deceive, and fears annoy,
c Never shall the cross forsake me ;

Lo ! it glows with peace and joy.

mf 3 When the sun of bliss is beaming
Light and love upon my way,

From the cross the radiance streaming
Adds more lustre to the day.

4 Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure,

By the cross are sanctified
;

Peace is there that knows no measure,

Joys that through all time abide.

Unis. f 5 In the cross of Christ I glory,

Towering o er the wrecks of time
;

All the light of sacred story

Gathers round its head sublime. AMEN.

J. Bowring.



THE LORD JESUS CHRIST,

ftennittgton. J. BARNEY.

C ijiyright, 189G, liy Novcllo, Ewer anil Co.

, if I be lifted up from the earth, irill draw all men unto Me.

mi&amp;gt;
T ORD Jesus, when we stand afar
JJ And gaze upon Thy holy cross,
In love of Thee and scorn of self,

may \ve count the world as loss !

2 When we behold Thy bleeding wounds
And the rough way that Thou hast trod

p Make us to hate the load of sin
That lay so heavy on our God.

mp 3 holy Lord, uplifted high
With outstretched arms in mortal woe,

Embracing in Thy wondrous love
The sinful world that lies below.

&amp;gt;nf
4 Give us an ever-living faith

To gaze beyond the things we see,And in the mystery of Thy death
Draw us and all men uuto Thee. AMEN.

W. W. H&amp;lt;na.
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HIS SUFFERINGS AND DEATH.

Stabat /ater. 76 J. B. DYKES.

There stood by the cninn j Jesus His mother.

Stabat Mater dolorosa.

&quot;/
&quot;VTEAR tbe cross was Mary weeping,
** Tliere her mournful station keeping,

Gazing on her dying Son,

^ Tliere with speechless grief oppressed,

Anguish-stricken, and distressed
;

Through her soul the sword had gone.

y; 2 Who upon that Sufferer gazing,

Bowed in sorrow so amazing,
Would not with His mother mourn ?

T was our sins brought Him from heaven ;

These the cruel nails had driven
;

All His griefs for us were borne.

p

3 When no eye its pity gave us,

When there was no arm to save us,

He His love and power displayed ;

By His stripes He wrought our healing ;

By Hi.s death, our life revealing,

He for us the ransom paid.

4 Jesus, may Thy love constrain us

That from sin we may refrain us,

In Thy griefs may deeply grieve ;

Thee our best alfections giving,

To Thy glory ever living,

May we in Thy glory live. AJIK.N.

Latin, tr. H. Mills, alt.



THE: J_OR D^ j ESUS CHRIST

Dies Genebrosa. J. B. DYKES.

- o m -i -5
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P&quot; I

I

TVie darkened, and the veil of the temple was rent in the in idgt. A nd when Jesus had cried

with a loud voice, He said, Fathe&quot;, into Thy hands I commend My spirit.

p f\ DARK and dreary day.

\-f. When Jesus died to pay
Sin s awful penalty !

The sun kept back its light,

To hide that mournful sight,

When Jesus died for me.

pp 2 Q who can tell those pangs
As on that cross He hangs,

My dearest Lord, for me ?

mp For me He dies that death,

For me He yields His breath,

My sinful soul to free.
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3 And, as He bows His head,
Have I no tears to shed,
When I look back and see

c Those loving arms spread wide

To draw me to His side,

My ransom thus to be ?

mf 4 Jesus, may Thy love

My strength and succour prove,
That I to Thee may live

;

Thou gavest all for me,

May I devote to Thee
What little I can give. AMEN.

S. C. Clarke.



HIS SUFFERINGS AND DEATH.

(Betbsemane.
C. TYE.

(Arr. by W. H. MONK..)

[May be sung to Petra, No. 302.]

Jcsvs cried with aloud voice, saying, . . . .

p rrUIRONED upon the awful tree,

J- King of grief, I watch with Thee
;

Darkness veils Thine anguished face
;

None its lines of woe can trace
;

None can tell what pangs unknown
Hold Thee silent and alone,

/ God, My God, why hast Thou forsaken Me )

3 Hark that cry that peals aloud

Upward through the whelming cloud !

Thou, the Father s only Son,

Thou, His own Anointed One,

Thou dost ask Him can it be?

Why hast Thou forsaken Me ?

pp 2 Silent through those three dread hours, 4 Lord, should fear and anguish roll

Wrestling with the evil powers,
Left alone with human sin,

Gloom around Thee and within,

Till the appointed time is nigh,

Till the Lamb of God may die.
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Darkly o er my sinful soul,

Thou, Who once wast thus bereft

That Thine own might ne er be left,

Teach me, by that bitter cry,

Iii the gloom to know Thee nigh.

AMEN.
J. Ellerton,



THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

J. B. DYKES.

[May be sung to St. Bees, No. 104.]

/ count all things but Insx/or the excellency of the knowledge of Christ Jews my Lord.

mf AT EVER further than Thy cross
;

JAI Never higher than Thy feet
;

Here earth s precious things seem dross
;

Here earth s bitter things grow sweet.

p 2 Gazing thus, our sin we see,
Learu Thy love while gazing thus,

Sin, which laid the cross on Thee,
Love, which bore the cross for us.

mf 3 Here we learn to serve and give,
And, obedient, self deny ;

Here we gather love to live ;

Here we gather faith to die.

4 Symbols of our liberty
And our service here unite

;

Captives by Thy cross set free,
Soldiers of Thy cross we fight.

f&amp;gt; Pressing onward as we can,
Still to this our hearts shall tend,

Where our earliest hopes began,
There our last aspirings end

;

6 Till, amid the hosts of light,

We, in Thee redeemed, complete,
/ Through Thy cross made pure and white,

Cast our crowns before Thy feet. AMEN.

_^_ E. Charles.

The following also are suitable :

27 Praise to the Holiest in the height.
208 Man of Sorrows.
278 Lamb of God, Whose bleeding love.
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HIS RESURRECTION.

4.HTS RESURRECTION.

]0f. 80 ARTHUR SULLIVAN.
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By permission of Novcllo and Company, Limited.

Now hath Christ been rained from the dead, the firstfruits of them that are asleep.

ALLELUJAH ! hallelujah ! 3 Christ is risen ; we are risen
;

mf

/ 2

Hearts to heaven and voices raise

Sing to God a hymn of gladness,

Sing to God a hymn of praise ;

He Who on the cross a victim- -

For the world s salvation .&quot;bled,

Jesus Christ, the King of Glory,
Now is risen from the dead.

Christ is risen, Christ the first-fruits

Of the holy harvest-field,
Which will all its full abundance
At His second coming yield ;

Then the golden ears of harvest
Will their heads before Him wave,

Ripened by His glorious sunshine

From the furrows of the grave.

Shed upon us heavenly grace,
Rain and dew, and gleams of glory
From the brightness of Thy face,

That we, Lord, with hearts in heaven,
Here on earth may fruitful be,

And by angel hands be gathered,
And be ever safe with Thee.

/ 4 Hallelujah ! hallelujah !

Glory be to God on high :

To the Father, and the Saviour,
Who has gained the victory ;

Glory to the Holy Spirit,
Fount of love and sanctity :

/ Hallelujah ! Hallelujah
To the Triune Majesty ! AMKN.

&amp;lt;)5
C. Wordsworth.
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HIS RESURRECTION,

Jesus Christ, Who is the faithful Witness, the First-born of the dead, and the Ruler of the

kings of the earth.

Christus 1st erstanden.

/ pHRIST the Lord is risen again ,

M Hallelujah !

Christ hath broken every chain
;

Hallelujah .

Hark ! angelic voices cry,

Hallelujah .

Singing evermore on high,

Hallelujah !

tiif 2 He Who gave for us His life,

Who for us endured the strife,

Is our Paschal Lamb to-day :

We too sing for joy, and say,

/ Hallelujah !

p 3 He Who bore all pain and loss,

Comfortless, upon the cross,

mf Lives iu glory now oil high,

Pleads for us and hears our cry,

/ Hallelujah !

p 4 He Who slumbered in the grave

mf Is exalted now to save
;

/ Now through Christendom it rings

That the Lamb is King of kings.

Hallelujah !

;/ 5 Now He bids us tell abroad

How the lost may be restored,

How the penitent forgiven,

How we too may enter heaven.

/ Hallelujah i

6 Thou, our Paschal Lamb indeed,

Christ, to-day Thy people feed
;

Take our sins and guilt away,

c That we all may sing for aye,

ff Hallelujah ! AMEX.

Weisse. tr. C. Winkworth, telt
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THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

82 Lyra Davidica, 1708.
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JHJS3
RESURRECTION.

Jesus oar L jrd, ... Who was delivered up for our trespasses, and was raised fur

our justification.

Surrexit Christus hodie.

/
&quot;JESUS

CHRIST is risen to-day,

HaUelujali !

Our triumphant holy day,

Hallelujah !

mf Who did once, upon the cross,

Hallelujah !

Suiler to redeem our loss.

Hallelujah .

f 2 Hymns of praise, then, let us sing

Unto Christ our heavenly King,

p Who endured the cross and grave,

c Sinners to redeem ami save.

mf 3 But the pains which He endured

c Our salvation have procured ;

/ Now above the sky He & King,

Where the angels ever sing.

ff 4 Sing we to our God above

Praise eternal as His love ;

Praise Him, all ye heavenly host,

Father, Sou, and Holy Ghost.

AMEN.

Lyra Davidica (1708), alt.



THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

PHRIST the Lord is risen to-day,
\J Sons of men and angels say ;

Raise your joys and triumphs high ;

Sing, ye heavens
; aiid, earth, reply.

Love s redeeming work is done,
Fought the fight, the battle won ;

Lo ! our Sun s eclipse is o er
;

Lo ! He sets in blood no more.

2 Vain the stone, the watch, the seal
;

Christ has burst the gates of hell
;

Death in vain forbids His rise
;

Christ has opened paradise.

Death is swallowed up in victory.

Lives again our glorious King ;

Where, death, is now thy sting ?

Once He died, our souls to save
;

Where thy victory, grave ?

&amp;gt;/
3 Soar we now where Christ has led,

Following our exalted Head;
Made like Him, like Him we rise

;

c Ours the cross, the grave, the skies.

ff Hail, the Lord of earth and heaven !

Praise to Thee by both be given ;

Thee we greet triumphant now ;

Hail, the Resurrection Thou ! AMEN.
100 C Wesley, sd.



HIS RESURRECTION

3rfsb.
Hymns and Sacred Poems, Duliiv,

1749.

God raided up, having loosed the pangs of death: because it was not possible that

He should be holden of it.

f T)LEST morning, whose first dawning rays
-D Beheld the Son of God
Arise triumphant from the grave,

And leave His dark abode !

p 2 Wrapped in the silence of the tomb
The great Redeemer lay,

c Till the revolving skies had brought
The third, the appointed day.

mf 3 Hell and the grave combined their force

To hold our Lord in vain
;

/ Sudden the Conqueror arose

And burst their feeble chain.

4 To Thy great name, Almighty Lord,

We sacred honours pay ;

And loud hosanuas shall proclaim
The triumphs of the day.

ff 5 Salvation and immortal praise

To our victorious King !

Let heaven and earth, and rocks and seas,

With glad hosannas ring.

/. U atls, alt.
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THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

Rotterdam. r&amp;gt;ERTI!OI.D TOURS.

^ .- T .-&amp;gt; 2 x-3

&amp;lt;T3 L

Behold, Jesus met them, saying, All hail !

A vaaraat(i) ti/j.epa.

THE day of resurrection !

Earth, tell it out abroad
;

The passover of gladness,
The passover of God !

From death to life eternal,
From earth unto the sky,

And, listening to His accents,

May hear, so calm and plain.
His own All hail ! and, hearing,

May raise the victor strain.

Our Christ hath brought u
With hymns of victory.

2 Our hearts be pure from evil,
That we may see aright

The Lord in rays eternal
Of resurrection light,

102

/ 3 Now let the heavens be joyful ,

Let earth her song begin ;

Let the round world keep triumph
And all that is therein

;

Invisible and visible.

Their notes let all things blend,
For Christ the Lord hath risen,

Our Joy that hath no end. AMEN.
John of Damascus, tr, J. M. Neale.
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HIS RESURRECTION.

[SECOND FORM.]

Because I live, ye shall live also.

Jesus lebt, mil ihm auch ieh.

nf TESUS lives ! no longer now
** Can tliy terrors, death, appal me

;

Jesus lives ! by this I know
From the grave He will recall me :

Brighter scenes at death commence
;

This shall be my confidence.

2 Jesus lives ! to Him the throne

High o er heaven and earth is given ;

I may go where He is gone,

Live and reign with Him in heaven :

God through Christ forgives offence ;

This shall be my confidence.

3 Jesus lives ! who now despairs

Spurns the word which God hath spoken;
Grace to all that word declares,

Grace whereby sin s yoke is broken :

Christ rejects not penitence ;

This shall be my confidence.

4 Jesus lives ! for me He died
;

Hence will I, to Jesus living,

Pure in heart and act abide,

Praise to Him and glory giving :

Freely God doth aid dispense ;

This shall be my confidence.

tup 5 Jesus lives ! my heart knows well

Nought from me His love can sever
;

Life, nor death, nor powers of hell

Part me now from Christ for ever :

c God will be a sure defence,

inf This shall be my confidence.

8 Jesus lives ! henceforth is death

Entrance-gate of life immortal ;

d This shall calm my trembling breath

When I pass its gloomy portal :

c Faith shall cry, as fails each sense,

/ Lord, Thou art my confidence. AMEN,

Qdlert, tr. F. E. Cox.
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THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

Dictorg. 88 Adapted from PALESTBINA.
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Al - le - lu ia! Al- le - lu

QJ

O death, where is thy stiiig . O grave, where is thy victory ?

Finitajam sunt praelia.

/ ALLELUIA ! ALLELUIA ! ALLELUIA !

THE
strife is o er, the battle doue

;

The victory of life is won
;

The aong of triumph lias begun,
Alleluia !

3

The three sad days have quickly sped ;

c He rises glorious from the dead
;

All glory to our risen Head !

Alleluia

-

mn The, powersof death have done their worst, / He brake the fast bound chains of hell ;

inf But Christ their legions hath dispersed ; The bars from heaven s high portals fell
;

Let shouts of holy joy outburst,
Alleluia !

Let hymns of praise His triumph tell.

Alleluia!

mp Lord, by the stripes which wounded Thee,
From death s dread sting Thy servants free,

/ That we may live, and sing to Thee,
Alleluia! AMEN.

Latin, tr. F. Poll.
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HIS RESURRECTION.

J. Goss.

it began to dawn toward the first day of the week, . . . an angel of the Lord descended

from heaven, and came and rolled away the stone.

,nf ON wings of living light,
At earliest dawn of day,

Came down the angel bright,
And rolled the stone away.

Your voices raise

With one accord
To bless and praise
Your risen Lord.

2 The keepers watching near,
At that dread sight and sound,

Fell down with sudden fear,
Like dead men, to the ground.

mf 3 Then rose from death s dark gloom,
Unseen by mortal eye,

f Triumphant o er the tomb,
The Lord of earth and sky.

mf 4 Ye children of the light,
Arise with Him, arise ;

See how the Daystar bright
Is burning in the skies !

5 Leave in the grave beneath
The old things passed away ;

Buried with Him in death,
live with Him to-day.

/ 6 We sing Thee, Lord Divine,
With all our hearts and powers ;

For we are ever Thine,
And Thou art ever ours.

AMEN.
107 H . IT. How.
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HIS RESURRECTION.

Copyright, 1904, by the Proprietors of Hymns Ancient and Modern.

Oitr Saviour Christ Jesus, Who abolished death, and brought life and incorruption to light.

mf T IFT your glad voices in triumph on high,

For Jesus hath risen, and man cannot die.

Vain were the terrors that gathered around Him,

And short the dominion of death and the grave ;

c He burst from the fetters of darkness that bound Him,

Resplendent in glory to live and to save.

/ Loud was the chorus of angels on high :

The Saviour hath risen, and man shall not die.

2 Glory to God, in full anthems of joy !

The being He gave us death cannot destroy.

mp Sad were the life we must part with to-morrow,

If tears were our birthright and death were our end ;

c But Jesus hath cheered the dark valley of sorrow,

And bade us, immortal, to heaven ascend.

/ Lift then your voices in triumph on high,

For Jesus hath risen, and man shall not die. AMEN.

//. Ware.
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THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.
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HIS RESURRECTION.

By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.

/ a&amp;gt;n lie That liveth, and was dead; and, behold, I am alive for evermore, Amen.

Salve, festa dies.

mf &quot;HTELCOME, liappy iiioruiiii; ! age to age shall say ;

V Hell to-day is vanquished; heaven is won to-day,

/ Lo ! the Dead is living, God for evermore !

Him, their true Creator, all His works adore:

Welcome, happy morning ! age to age shall say.

mf 2 Earth with joy confesses, clothing her for spring,

Ail good gifts return with her returning King ;

Bloom in every meadow, leaves on every bough,

Speak His sorrows ended, hail His triumph now :

Hell to-duy is vanquished ! heaven is won to-day !

3 Months in due succession, days of lengthening light,

Hours and passing moments praise Thee in their mghi ;

Brightness of the morning, sky, and fields, and sea,

Vanquisher of darkness, bring their praise to Thee :

Welcome, happy morning ! age to age shall say.

4 Maker and Redeemer, Life and Health of all,

Thou from heaven beholding human nature s fall.

Of the eternal Father true and only Son,

Manhood to deliver, manhood didst put on :

Hell to-day is vanquished ;
heaven is won to-day !

mp 5 Thou, of life the Author, death didst undergo,

Tread the path of darkness, saving strength to show
;

c Come then, True and Faithful, now fulfil Thy word ;

Tis Thine own third morning ; rise, O buried Lord :

/ Welcome, happy morning ! age to age shall say.

6 Loose the souls long prisoned, bound with Satan s chain ;

All that now is fallen raise to life again ;

Show Thy face in brightness, bid the nations see
;

Bring again our daylight ; day returns with Thee :

ff Hell to-day is vanquished ! heaven is won to-day ! AMEN.

Latin, tr. J. Kllerton.
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THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

G. J. ELVETT.

Peace be unto you.

mf TESUS, Lord, Redeemer,
tJ Once for sinners slain,
Crucified in weakness,

c Raised in power to reign,

Dwelling with the Father,
Endless in Thy days,

/ Unto Thee be glory,

Honour, blessing, praise.

my 2 Faithful ones, communing,
Towards the close of day,

Desolate and weary,
Met Thee in the way.

c So, when sun is setting,
Come to us, and show

All the trutli
;
and in us

Make our hearts to glow.

tnp 3 In the upper chamber,
Where the ten in fear

Gathered sad and troubled,
c There Thou didst appear.

So, O Lord, this evening,
Bid our sorrows cease ;

d Breathing on us, Saviour,
roll Say, 1 give you peace. AMEN.

P. M. KirJdand.

Thefollowing also are suitable :

243 Thou glorious Sun of righteousness.
304 Let Christian faith and hope dispel.
318 Blest be the everlasting God.
375 Father of peace and God of love.
607 Now may He Who from the dead.
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HIS ASCENSION, INTERCESSION. AND REIGN.

sr.

5. HIS ASCENSION, INTERCESSION, AND REIGN.

9O J. CLAKK.

^Efe

We see Jexun

mf

crowned with glory and honour.

THE
Head that once was crowned with thorns

Is crowned with glory now
;

A royal diadem adorns

f The mighty Victor s brow.

mf 2 The highest place that heaven affords

Is His, is His by right,

c The King of kings, and Lord of lords,
And heaven s eternal Light ;

/ 3 The joy of all who dwell above,
The joy of all below

To whom He manifests His love,

And grants His name to know.

p 4 To them the cross, with all its shame,
With all its grace, is given,

c Their name an everlasting name,

/ Their joy the joy of heaven.

p 5 They suffer with their Lord below,
c They reign with Him above,

mf Their profit and their joy to know
The mystery of His love.

6 The cross He bore is life and health,

mp Though shame and death to Him,
c His people s hope, His people s wealth.

Their everlasting theme. AMEN.
T. Kelly.
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HIS ASCENSION, INTERCESSION, AND REIGN

//orrf Jexwt, after He had spoken unto them, was received tip into heaven,
and sat down at the right hand of God.

mf /GOLDEN harps are sounding,
*JT Angel voices ring,

Pearly gates are opened,
Opened for the King.

c Christ, the King of Glory,
Jesus, King of Love,

Is gone up in triumph
To His throne above.

/ All His work is ended,
Joyfully we, sing ;

Jesus hath ascended :

(Jlory to our King !

t&amp;gt; 2 He Who came to save us,

He Who bled and died,

c Now is crowned with glory
At His Father s side.

Never more to suffer,

Never more to die,

Jesus, King of Glory,
Is gone up on high.

p 3 Praying for His children

Ju that blessed place,

Calling them to glory,

Sending them His grace,
c, His bright home preparing,

Faithful ones, for you,

f Jesus ever liveth,
Ever loveth too.

AMEN.
F. R. Havergai,
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THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

Bscension. W. H. MONK.

It is Christ Jesus That died, yea rather. That was r

hand of God, Who also maketh

HAIL
the day that sees Him rise

Hallelujah !

To His throne above the skies
;

,

Hallelujah !
MI&amp;gt;

*

Christ, awhile to mortals given,

Hallelujah !

Ke-ascends His native heaven.

Hallelujah ! 5

2 There for Him high triumph waits :

Lift your heads, eternal gates !

Conqueror over death and sin,
Take the King of Glory in ! J

3 Him though highest heaven receives,
Still He loves the earth He leaves

;

116

aisedfrom the dead, Who is at the right
intercession for ug.

Though returning to His throne,
Still He calls mankind His own.

See, He lifts His hands above !

See, He shows the prints of love !

Still for us His death He pleads ;

Prevalent He intercedes.

Lord, though parted from our sight.

High above you azure height,
Grant our hearts may thither rise,

Following Thee beyond the skies.

There we shall with Thee remain,
Partners of Thine endless reigu ;

There Thy face unclouded see,
Find our heaven of heavens in Thee.

AMEN.
C. Wesley, sel. and alt,



HIS ASCENSION. INTERC ESSION, AND R E IGN .

Stanley.

:|

96
(The small notes for verse 1 only.) J. Goss.

Hy permission of Novello and Company, Limited.

As they were looking, He teas taken up ; and a cloud received Him out of their sight.

HE is gone beyond the skies
; mf 3 He is gone : but we once more

A cloud receives Him from our eyes;
Gone beyond the highest height
Of mortal gaze or angel s flight,

Through the veils of time and space,
Passed into the holiest place,
All the toil, the sorrow done,
All the battle fought and won.

2 He is gone : towards their goal
World and Church must onward roll

Far behind we leave the past ;

Forward are our glances cast :

Still His words before us range
Through the ages, as they change ;

Wheresoe er the truth shall lead,
He will give whate er we ueed.

Shall behold Him as before,
In the heaven of heavens the same
As on earth He went and came.
In the many mansions there,
Place for us He will prepare :

In that world unseen, unknown,
He and we may yet be one.

/ 4 He is gone : but not in vain
;

Wait until He comes again :

He is risen, He is not here,
Far above this earthly sphere ;

Evermore in heart and mind
There our peace in Him we lind

;

To our own eternal Friend
Thitherward let us ascend. AMEN.

J17 A. P. Stanley, sel.



THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

livet. J. B. DYKES.

^j HI- nQ ^3 fj f^\~^5

/// gro awd prepare a place for you, I will come again, and receive i/ou unto Myself.

f rPHOU art gone up on high
JL To mansions in the skies,

And round Thy throne unceasingly
The songs of praise arise :

nip But we are lingering here,
With sin and care oppressed ;

c let the Comforter be near,
To lead us to our rest.

if 2 Thou art gone up on high ;

p But Thou didst first come down,
Through earth s most bitter agony
To pass unto Thy crown :

And girt with griefs and fears

Our onward course must be ;

But only let that path of tears

Lead us at last to Thee.

inf 3 Thou art gone up on high ;

But Thou shall come again,
With all the bright ones of the slcy

Attendant in Thy train :

nip by Th y saving power
So make us live and die

c That we may stand, in that dread hour,
At Thy right hand on high. AMEN.

118 E. Toke.



HIS ASCENSION, INTERCESSION, AND REIGN.

G. J. ELVEY.
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Forasmuch then as Christ suffered in the flesh, arm ye yourselves nl&amp;lt;&amp;gt; with the name mind.

mf rPHOU Who didst stoop below 3

_L To drain the cup of woe,

Wearing the form of frail mortality, p
c Thy blessed labours done,

Thy crown of victory won, c

f Hast passed from earth, passed to Thy
home on high.

injj 2 It was no path of flowers

Which through this world of ours, p 4

Beloved of the Father, Thou didst

tread : c

And shall we in dismay
Shrink from the narrow way,

When clouds and darkness are around
it spread ( ./

Thou Who art our life,

Be with us through the strife :

Thy holy head by rudest storms was
bowed

;

Raise Thou onr eyes above.

To see a Father s love

Beam, like a bow of promise, through
the cloud.

Even through the awful gloom
Which hovers o er the tomb,

That light of love our guiding star

shall be ;

Our spirits shall not dread
The shadowy way to tread,

Friend, Guardian, Saviour, which doth
lead to Thee.

mf 5 Our eyes behold Thee not,
Yet hast Thou not forgot

Those who have placed their hope, their trust in Thee ;

c Before Thy Father s face,

Thou hast prepared a place,

/ That where Thou art there they may also be.

S. E. Miles.
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HIS ASCENSION, INTERCESSION, AND REIGN.

; Diafcemata. 100 G. J. ELVEY.

p- &quot;P&quot;&quot;F

i
i
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^1 S:

On /,/w /ierf were many crowns.

CROWN
Him with many crowns, wi/ 3

The Lamb upon His throne :

Hark, how the heavenly anthem drowns
All music but its own !

Awake, my soul, and sing
Of Him Who died for thee,

And hail Him as thy matchless King
Through all eternity.

Crown Him the Lord of life, / 4

Who triumphed o er the grave,
And rose victorious in the strife

For those He came to save.

His glories :iow we sing
Who died and rose on high,

Who died eternal life to bring ff
And lives that death may die.

121

Crown Him the Lord of peace,
Whose power a sceptre sways

From pole to pole, that wars may cease,
And all be love and praise.
His reign shall know no end

;

And round His pierced feet

Fair flowers of paradise extend
Their fragrance ever sweet.

Crown Him the Lord of heaven,
Enthroned in worlds above,

The King to Whom alone is given
The wondrous name of Love.
All hail, Redeemer, hail !

For Thou hast died for me
;

Thy praise shall never, never fail

Throughout eternity. AMEN.
M. Bridges and G. Thring.



THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

W KNAPF.

1 -a-v M*

Vf e Ay wot a?i Hiyh Priest Which cannot be touched with the feeling &amp;lt;&amp;gt;f

our i.ijirmities.

mf T17HEIIE liigh the lieavenly temple stands,
VV The house of God not made with hands
A great High Priest our nature wears,
The Guardian of imnkind appears.

p 2 He Who for men their surety stood,
And poured on earth His precious blood,

c Pursues in heaven His mighty plan,
The Saviour and the Friend of man.

mf 3 Though now ascended up on high,
He bends on earth a brotner s eye;
Partaker of the human name,
He knows the frailty of our 1 rame.

p 4 Our Fellow-sulTerer yet retains
A fellow-feeling of our pains,
And still remembers in the skies
His tears, His agonies, and cries.

5 In every pang that rends the heart
The Man of Sorrows had a part ;

c He sympathizes with our grief,
An I to the sufferer sends relief.

mf 6 With boldness, therefore, at the throne
Let us make all our sorrows known,
And ask the aids of heavenly power
To help us in the evil hour. AMEN.

M. Bruce, alt.
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HIS ASCENSION, INTERCESSION, AND REIGN.

II. SMART.
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A- men.

/(.$ atcended on hiyh, Thou hast led
cai&amp;gt;tirity captive: Thou hast received gifts for men.

} 3

IEE ! the Conqueror mounts in triumph ; mf Thou hast raised our human nature
the King in royal state

Riding on the clouds, His chariot.

To His heavenly palace gate :

Hark ! the choirs of angel voices

Joyful hallelujahs sing,
And the portals high are lifted

To receive their heavenly King.
2

mf Who is this That comes in glory
With the trump of jubilee 1

f Lord of battles, God of armies,
He has gained the victory ;

p He Who on the cross did suffer,

c He Who from the grave arose,
He lias vanquished sin and Satan,
He by death has spoiled His foes.

123

On the clouds to God s right hand ;

There we sit in heavenly places,
There with Thee in glory stand :

Jesus reigns, adored by angels ;

Man with God is on the throne
;

Mighty Lord, in Thine ascension
We by faith behold our own.

4

Lift us up from earth to heaven
;

Give us wings of faitli and love,

Gales of holy aspirations

Wafting us to realms above,
That, with hearts and minds uplifted,
We with Christ our Lord may dwell

Where He sits enthroned in glory
In His heavenly citadel. AMEN.

C. Wordatoorth, sd.



THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

Corfe /llbullen. 103 T. R. MATTHEWS,

By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.

[May be sung to Regent Square, No. 2.]

He hath on His vesture and on His thigh a name written, King of kings, and Lord of lords.

f T OOK, ye saints ! the sight is glorious ; p 3 Sinners in derision crowned Him,
_LJ See the Man of Sorrows now

; Mocking thus the Saviour s claim
;

From the fight returned victorious, c Saints and angels crowd around Him,
Every knee to Him shall bow : Own His title, praise His name:

ff Crown Him ! crown Him ! ff Crown Him ! crown Him !

Crowns become the Victor s brow. Spread abroad the Victor s fame.

/ 2 Crown the Saviour ! angels, crown Him ! mf 4 Hark, those bursts of acclamation !

Rich the trophies Jesus bring ,

In the seat of power enthrone Him, f
While the vault of heaven rings :

Crown Him ! crown Him ! ff
Crown the Saviour King of kings !

Hark, those loud triumphant chords!
Jesus takes the highest station :

O what joy the sight affords !

Crown Him ! crown Him
King of kings and Lord of lords !

AMKX.
T. Kelly

The following also are suitable :

120 Hail, Thou once despised Jesus.
134 All hail, the power of Jesus name.
135 Christ, our hope, our hearts desire.
634 Ye gates, lift up your heads on high (Ps. 24).
657 Thou hast, Lord, most glorious (Ps. 68).
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HIS LOVE AND SYMPATHY.

6. tf/S SYMPATHY.

St. CC6. 104 J. B. DYKES.

H
Lovest thou Me ?

ARK, my soul ! it is the Lord
;

T is thy Saviour, hear His word ;

Jesus speaks, and speaks to thee :

p Say, poor sinner, lov st thou Me ?

mp 2 I delivered thee when bound,

And, when bleeding, healed thy wound ;

c Sought thee wandering, set thee right ;

Turned thy darkness into light.

mp 3 Can a woman s tender care

Cease towards the child she bare?

Yes, she may forgetful be,

c Yet will I remember thee.

mf 4 Mine is an unchanging love,

Higher than the heights above,

Deeper than the depths beneath,
c Free and faithful, strong as death.

5 Thou shalt see My glory soon,
When the work of grace is done

;

Partner of My throne shalt be ;

p Say, poor sinner, lov st thou Me ?

mp 6 Lord, it is my chief complaint
That my love is weak and faint ;

c Yet I love Thee, and adore
;

for grace to love Thee more ! AMEN.
W, Cowper.
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THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

A. H. BROWN*.

ote o/ Christ, wltich passeth knowledge.

mf
IT

passeth knowle&amp;lt;lge,

My Saviour. Jesus I

|

that dear love of Thine,
yet this soul of mine

Would of Thy love, in
|

all its breadth and length,
Its height and depth, its

| everlasting strength,
Know more and more.

2 It passeth telling, |

that dear love of Thine,
My Saviour, Jesus !

| yet these lips of mine
Would fain proclaim to

|
sinners, far and near,

A love which can re- [-move all guilty fear
And love beget.

3 It passeth praises, |
that dear love of Thine,

My Saviour, Jesus !
| yet this heart of mine

c Would sing that love, so
| full, so rich, so free

;

Which brings a rebel
| sinner, such as me,

Nigh unto God.

/// 4 But, though I cannot
| sing, or tell, or know

The fulness of Thy | love, while here below,
My empty vessel f

I may freely bring :

mp Thou Who art of
|

love the living spring,
My vessel fill.

5 fill me, Jesus, | Saviour, with Thy love !

Lead, lead me to the
| living fount above ;

Thither may I, in
i simple faith, draw nigh,

And never to an-
1
-other fountain fly,

But unto Thee.

mf 6 And when my Jesus
|
face to face I see,

When at His lofty |
throne I bow the knee,

c Then of His love, in
|

all its breadth and length,
Its height and depth, its

| everlasting strength,
My soul shall sing. AMEN.

\f, Shekleton, sel.
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HIS LOVE AN D SYMPATHY.

106 ARTH it SULLIVAN.
By permission of Novcllo and Company, Limited,

[ May be sung to St. Matthias, No. 479.]

The love of Christ coiistraineth s.

Jesu Christ, mein schbnstes Licht.

1

TESUS, Thy boundless love to me
J No tliought can reach. .10 tongue

declare ;

knit niy thankful heart to Thee,
And reign without a rival there ;

Thine, wholly Thine, alone I d live,

Myself to Thee entirely give.

3

Love, how cheering is Thy ray !

All pain before Thy presence flies
;

Care, anguish, sorrow, melt away
Where er Thy healing beams arise ;

Jesus, nothing may I see,

Nothing desire, or seek, but Thee.

?/ grant that nothing in my soul

May dwell but Thy pure love alone ;

may Thy love possess me whole,

My joy, my treasure, and my crown
All coldness from my heart remove

;

My every act, word, thought, be love !

mf In suffering, be Thy love my peace ;

In weakness, be Thine arm my strength ;

And when the storms of life shall cease,
c And Thou from heaven shalt come at

length,
Lord Jesus, then this heart shall be
For ever satisfied with Thee. AMEN.

(jerhardt, tr. J. Wesley, atl. and alt.
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THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

J. STAINER.

By permission of Novcllo and Company, Limited.

[May be sung to Bethany, No. 353.]

(rod is love; and he that dwelleth in love dwelleth in God, and God in him

mf T OVE Divine, all loves excelling,
Jj Joy of heaven, to earth come down,
Fix in us Thy humble dwelling,

All Thy faithful mercies crown.

p 2 Jesus, Thou art all compassion,
Pure unbounded love Thou art

;

c Visit us with Thy salvation,
d Enter every trembling heart.

mf 3 Come, almighty to deliver
;

Let us all Thy grace receive ;

Suddenly return, and never,
Never more Thy temples leave.

/ 4 Thee we would be always blessing,
Serve Thee as Thy hosts above,

Pray, and praise Thee, without ceasing
Glory in Thy perfect love.

5 Finish then Thy new creation :

Pure and spotless let us be
;

Let xis see Thy great salvation,

Perfectly restored in Thee,

6 Changed from glory into glory,
Till in heaven we take our place,

Till we cast our crowns before Thee,
Lost in wonder, love, and praise. AMEN.

C, Wesley, set.

1-28
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THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

purleigb.

I
109 A. H. BROWN.

[ May be sung to Innsbruck, No. 620.]

That ye, being rooted and grounded in love, may be able to comprehend with all saints what is

the breadth, and length, and depth, and height ; and to know the love of Christ.

1 3

mf f\ LOVE Divine, how sweet thou art !

\J When shall I find my willing heart
All taken up by thee ?

I thirst, I faint, I die to prove
The greatness of redeeming love,

The love of Christ to me.

9

Stronger His love than death or hell ;

Its riches are unsearchable ;

The first-born sons of light
Desire in vain its depths to see

;

They cannot reach the mystery.
The length and breadth and height.

130

fiod only knows the love of God :

O that it now were shed abroad
In this poor stony heart !

For love I sigh, for love I pine ;

This only portion, Lord, be mine,
Be mine this better part,

4

that I could for ever sit

Like Mary at the Master s feet !

Be this my happy choice :

My only care, delight, and bliss,

My joy, my heaven on earth be this,
To hear the Bridegroom s voice.

C.



HIS LOVE AND SYMPATHY

St. Wncent.

[May be sung to Maryton, No. 374.]

lie natisfieth thf, Innying soul, and the hungry soul He filleth with good.

Jesu, Dulcedo cordium.

mf TESUS, Thou Joy of loving hearts,
J Thou Fount of life, Thou Light of men

;

From the best bliss that earth imparts
We turn unfilled to Thee again.

2 Thy truth unchanged hath ever stood ;

Thou savest those that on Thee call ;

c To them that seek Thee Thou art good,
To them that hud Thee, all in all.

mf 3 We taste Thee, Thou living Bread,
And long to feast upon Thee still ;

We drink of Thee, the Fountain-head,
And thirst our souls from Thee to fill.

p 4 Our restless spirits yearn for Thee,
Where er our changeful lot is cast,

c Glad when Thy gracious smile we see,

Blest when our faith cau hold Thee fast,

p i&amp;gt; O Jesus, ever with us stay ;

Make all our moments calm and bright ;

c Chase the dark night of sin away ;

Shed o er the world Thy holy light !

131 Bernard of Clairvaux, tr, R. Palmer,



THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

Dominus regit me. 111 J. B. DYKES.

LorJ ts rny shepherd ; I shall not want.

mf rPHE King of Love my Shepherd is,

-L Whose goodness faileth never ;

I nothing lack if I am His

And He is mine for ever.

2 Where streams of living water flow

My ransomed soul He leadeth,
And where the verdant pastures grow
With food celestial feedeth.

p 3 Perverse and foolish oft I strayed ;

c But yet in love He sought me,
And on His shoulder geiitly laid,

And home rejoicing brought me.

mf 4 In death s dark vale I fear no ill

With Thee, dear Lord, beside me,
Thy rod and staff my comfort still,

Thy cross before to guide me.

5 Thou spread st a table in my sight ;

Thy unction grace bestoweth
;

/ And O what transport of delight
From Thy pure chalice floweth !

mf 6 And so, through all the length of days,

Thy goodness faileth never
;

/ Good Shepherd, may I sing Thy praise
Within Thy house for ever. AMEN.

H. W. Baker.
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St. Dunstan (1Re5bea&, 47). 112

HIS LOVE AND SYMPATHY.

R. REDHEAD,

Surely He hath borne our griefs, and carried our sorrows.

p &quot;117HEN our heads are bowed with woe,
V When our bitter tears o erflow,

When we mourn the lost, the dear,

Jesus, Son of Mary, hear !

2 Thou our throbbing flesh hast worn ;

Thou our mortal griel s hast borne
;

Thou hast shed the human tear :

Jesus, Sou of Mary, hear !

pp 3 When the hour of death is nigh,

When we breathe our parting sigh,

When our final doom is near,

Jesus, Son of Mary, hear !

p 4 Thou hast bowed the dying head
;

Thou the blood of life hast shed ;

Thou hast tilled a mortal bier :

Jesus, Sou of Mary, hear !

5 When the heart is sad within

With the thought of all its sin.

When the spirit shrinks with fear
;

Jesus, Sou of Mary, hear !

6 Thou the shame, the grief hast known.

Though the sins were not Thine own ;

Thou hast deigned their load to bear :

Jesus, Son of Mary, hear ! AMEN.
H. H. Milman. ait.
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THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

J. BABNBT.

Casting all your anxiety vpon Him, because He careth for you.

mp rPHERE S not a grief, however light,
-L Too light for sympathy ;

There s not a care, however slight.

Too slight to bring to Thee.

Thou, Who hast trod the thorny road,
Wilt share each small distress ;

For He Who bore the greater load*

\Vill not refuse the less.

There s not a secret sigh we breathe

But meets Thine ear Divine ;

d And every cross grows light beneath

I&amp;gt;

The shadow, Lord, of Thine.

/iji&amp;lt;
Life s woes without, SIU M strife within.
The heart would overflow,

c But for that love which died for sin,

That love which wept with woe. AM.BN.

J. Urewdson.
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HIS LOVE AND SYMPATHY.

114 E. J. HOPKINS.
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[May be sung to Mannheim, No. 196.]

JfVio A-AaM separate, us Jruin the. love of Chriat !

1 3

SOVEREIGN
grace o er sin abounding! mf Heirs of God, joint heirs with Jesus,

Ransomed souls, the tidings swell ! Long ere time its race begun ;

Tis a deep that knows no sounding ;
c To His name eternal praises !

Who its breadth or length can tell ? what wonders love hath done !

e On its glories One with Jesus,
Let my soul for ever dwell. By eternal union one.

2 .1

mf What iium Christ that soul shall sever mf On such iuve, my soul, still ponder,
Bound by everlasting bauds ? Love so great, so rich, so free ;

Once in Him, in Him for ever Say, while lost in holy wonder,
Thus the eternal covenant stands ; Why, O Lord, such love to nw &amp;lt;

None shall pluck thee / Hallelujah !

From the Strength of Israel s hands. Grace shall reign eternally. AJ&KS.

J. Kent.

IS5



THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

Burton acmes. J. B. DYKES.

T/iow Aaf&amp;lt; caZJ 7/w name J

mf

/or He AaM sace ffis people from their siiis.

rPHERE is a name I love to hear
;

A I love to speak its worth
;

It sounds like music in mine ear,
The sweetest name on earth.

2, It tells me of a Saviour s love,
Who died to set me free

;

It tells me of His precious blood,
The sinner s perfect plea.

3 It tells me what my Father hath
In store for every day,

And, though I tread a darksome path,
Yields sunshine all the way.

mp 4 It tells of One Whose loving heart
Can feel my deepest woe,

Who in my sorrow bears a part
That none can bear below.

mf 5 Jesus ! the name I love so well,
The name I love to hear

;

No saint on earth its worth can tell,
No heart conceive how dear.

6 This name shall shed its fragrance still

Along this thorny road,
Shall sweetly smooth the rugged hill

That leads me up to God.

/ 7 And there, with all the blood-bought throng,
From sin and sorrow free,

I 11 sing the new eternal song
Of Jesus love to me. AMEN.

136
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HIS LOVE AND SYMPATHY.

St. Sepulcbre.

v
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G. COOPER.
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went forth, and saw a great multitude, and was moved with compassion toward them,
and He healed their nick.

mp OTHOU
through suffering perfect made,

On Whom the bitter cross was laid,

In hours of sickness, grief, .and pain
No sufferer turns to Thee in vain.

i/ 2 The halt, the maimed, the sick, the blind

Sought not in vain Thy tendance kind
;

Now in Thy poor Thyself we see,

And minister through them to Thee.

3 O loving Saviour, Thou canst cure

The pains and woes Thou didst endure :

c For all who need, Physician great,

Thy healing balm we supplicate.

p 4 But 0, far more, let each keen pain
And hour of woe be heavenly gain,

Each stroke of Thy chastising rod

Bring back the wanderer nearer God.

c 5 heal the bruised heart within ;

O save our souls all sick with sin
;

Give life and health in bounteous store,

f That we may praise Thee evermore. AMEN.
w. w. now.
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THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

JftngaL J. S. ANDERSON.

A-men.

t= x^~^~~^ tr^.~
v&amp;gt;

f&amp;gt;-
+*

urns thfir fiaviour. In all their affliction He, wax ajflictfit, and the

angel of Hi* presence saved them.

mf TMMORTAL love, for ever full,

J_ For ever flowing free,
For ever shared, for ever whole,
A never-ebbing sea !

2 Our outward lips confess the Name
All other names above :

Love only knoweth whence it came,
And comprehendeth love.

3 We may not climb the heavenly steeps
To bring the Lord Christ down

;

In vain we search the lowest deeps,
For Him no depths can drown.

m/&amp;lt;
I Hut warm, sweet, tender, even yet

A present help is He :

And faith has still its Olivet,
And love its Galilee.

l&amp;gt; The healing of His seamless dress
Is by our beds of pain ;

We touch Him in life s throng and press
And we are whole again.

fi Through Him the first fond prayers are saij
Our lips of childhood frame ;

*

d The last low whispers of our dead
Are burdened with His name.

mf 1 Our Lord, and Master of us all,
Whate er our name or sign,

We own Thy sway, we hear Thy call,
We test our lives by Thine. AMEN.

J. G. WhiUier, sel.
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HIS LOVE AND SYMPATHY.

Ye call Me Master and Lrd : ami lie say well ; for so / am.

OUR
Lord, and Master of us all, nif 4 Yet, weak and blinded though we be,

Whate er our name, or sign,

We own Thy sway, we hear Thy call,

We test our lives by Thine.

inj&amp;gt;
. . Thou judgest us : Thy purity

Doth all our lusts condemn
;

The love that draws us nearer Thee

Is hot witk wrath to them.

3 Our thoughts lie open to Thy sight ;

And, naked to Thy glance,
Our secret sins are in the light

Of Thy pure countenance.

Thou dost our service own
;

We bring our varying gifts to Thee,
And Thou rejectest none.

.
r
) Apart from Thee all gain is loss,

All labour vainly done ;

The solemn shadow of Thy cross

Is better than the sun.

6 Our Friend, our Brother, and our Lord.
What may Thy service be ?

Nor name, nor form, nor ritual word,
Hut simply following Thee.

tup 7 We faintly hear
;
we dimly see

;

In differing phrase we pray ;

in/ But, dim or clear, we own in Thee
The Light, the Truth, the Way. AMEN.

./. &amp;lt;V. Whittifr, .*/.

The following also are suitable:

72 Haviour, where shall guilty man. 287 Saviour, when in dust to Thee.

101 Where high the heavenly temple stands. 370 Thou knowest. Lord.

203 Souls of men, why will ye scatter. 372 What a Friend we have in Jesus.

210 One there is Who loves thee. 536 Thou to Whom the sick and dying.

28.1 Wbeu, wounded sore, the stricken soul.
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THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

IHIS GLORY AND PRAISE.

119 H. LAHEE.

Z-i _\ \ \
O2 &amp;lt;

&amp;lt;JTgc:ZL^:

^ibcr^T^pVg^
I , I
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I

By permission of the Composer.

Worthy is the Lamb That was slain.

f /&quot;10ME, let us join our cheerful songs^ With angels round the throne
;

Ten thousand thousand are their tongues,
But all their joys are one.

2 Worthy the Lamb That died, they cry,
To be exalted thus !

p Worthy the Lamb, our lips reply,
c For He was slain for us !

/ 3 Jesus is worthy to receive

Honour and power divine ;

c And blessings, more than we can give,

Be, Lord, for ever Thiue.

/ 4 Let all that dwell above the sky,
And air, and earth, and seas

Conspire to lift Thy glories high
And speak Thine endless praise ;

Unis. 5 The whole creation join in onj
To bless the sacred name

Of Him That sits upon the throne,
And to adore the Lamb. AMKN.

/. Watts.
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i St. fcil&a.

HIS GLORY AND PRAISE.

J. BABNBY.

rrrrMtfT^3

J .^ i^Mi-JHiU^-flL

is Christ Jexus That died, iiea rattier, Tluit u:as raised from the dead, Who is at the

r ujlit hand &amp;lt;if Gad, Who also inaketh intercessionfor /is.

HAIL,
Thou once drspisrd .Ti-sus ! mf 3 Jesus, hail ! enthroned in glory,

Hail, Thou Galihean King ! There for ever to abide
;

All the heavenly hosts adore Thee,
Seated at Thy Father s side.

mp

&quot;AIL, Thou once desptB&d -Tt-sus !

Hail, Thou Galihean King !

Thou didst sutler to release us
;

Thou didst free salvation bring.

Hail, Thou universal Saviour !

Thou hast borne our sin and shame

By Thy merits we find favour ;

Life is given through Thy name.

2 Paschal Lamb, by God appointed
All our sins were on Thee laid

;

By almighty love anointed,
Thou hast full atonement made.

Every sin may be forgiven

Through the virtue of Thy blood
;

Opened is the gate of heaven ;

Peace is made twixt man and God.

There for sinners Thou art pleading,
Spare them yet another year ;

c Thou for saints art interceding
Till in glory they appear.

Citis.fi Worship, honour, power, and blessing
Christ is worthy to receive

;

Loudest praises, without ceasing,
Meet it is for us to give.

Help, ye bright angelic spirits,
: Bring your sweetest, noblest lays ;

Help to sing our Saviour s merits,

Help to chant Immauuel s praise !

AMEN,
141 J. Bakewdl, alt.
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121 E. J. HOPKINS.
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HIS GLORY AND PRAISE.

We mtist through much tribulation enter into the kingdom of God.

f TTEAD of Thy Church triumphant,
1 We joyfully adore Thee;
Till Thou appear,
Thy members here

Shall sing like those in glory.
We lift our hearts and voices
With blest anticipation,
And cry aloud,
And give to God

The praise of our salvation.

mp 2 While in affliction s furnace
And passing through the tiro,

Thy love we praise
Which knows our days,

And ever brings us uigher.
c. We clap our hands exulting

In Thine almighty favour
;

The love Divine
Which made us Thine

Shall keep us Thine for ever.

m/ 3 Thou dost conduct Thy people
Through torrents of temptation ;

Nor will we fear,

While Thou art near,
The fire of tribulation.

The world, with sin and Satan,
In vain our march opposes ;

By Thee we shall

Break through them all

Ere death our conflict closes.

/ 4* By faith we see the glory
To which Thou shalt restore us,
The cross despise
For that high prize

Which Thou nast set before us
;

jnp And, if Thou count us worthy,
We each, as dying Stephen,

c Shall see Thee stand
At God s right hand,

To take us up to heaven. AME&amp;gt;&quot;.

C. W(4lty.

* For last verse.
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THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

122 W. H. MONK.
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HIS GLORY AND PRAISE.

That in the name of Jesus every knee should bow and that every tongue should

confess that Jesus Chrint in Lord.

mf TN the name of Jesus

Every knee shall bow,

Every tongue confess Him

King of Glory now
;

Tis the Father s pleasure

We should call Him Lord

Who from the beginning

Was the mighty Word.

2 At His voice creation

Sprang at once to sight,

All the angel faces,

All the hosts of light,

Thrones and dominations,

Stars upon their way,

All the heavenly orders

In their great array.

p 3 Humbled for a season

To receive a name

From the lips of sinners

Unto whom He came,

Faithfully He bore it

Spotless to the last
;

c Brought it back victorious

When from death He passed.

mf 4*Name Him, brothers, name Him

With love strong as death,

d But with awe and wonder

p And with bated breath
;

He is God the Saviour,

He is Christ the Lord,

c Ever to be worshipped,

Trusted, and adored.

mf 5 in your hearts enthrone Him
;

There let Him subdue

All that is not holy,

All that is not true :

c Crown Him as your Captain

In temptation s hour
;

Let His will enfold you

In its light and power.

/ 6 Brothers, this Lord Jesus

Shall return again,

With His Father s glory,

With His angel train
;

For all wreaths of empire

Meet upon His brow,

And our hearts confess Him

King of Glory now. AMEN.

C. M. Jfoel, sel.

Name Him, brothers, name Him With love . . strong as death,
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THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

123
St. beo&amp;gt;Ulpb.

Valet will ieh dir geben, du arge falsche Welt. M. TESCHMEB.

Out of the mouth vf babes and aucklinyx Thou hast perfected pram:
Gloria, laus, et honor.

mf 2

,4LL glory, laud, and honour
** To Thee, Redeemer, King,
To Whom the lips of children

Made, sweet hosannas ring !

Thou art the King of Israel,
Thou David s royal Son,

Who in the Lord s name cornest,
The King and Blessed One.

f All glory, &C.

The company of angels
Are praising Thee on high ;

And mortal men, and all things
Created- make reply.

inf 3 The people of the Hebrews
With palms before Thee went ;

Our praise and prayer and anthems
Before Thee we present.

mf 4 To Thee before Thy passion
They sang their hymns of praise ;

c To Thee, now high exalted,
Our melody we raise.

mf 5 Thou didst accept their praises ;

Accept the prayers we bring,
Who in all good delightest,
Thou good and gracious King.

AMEN.
146 Theodidph, tr. J. M. Neale, alt.



HIS GLORY AND PRAISE.

Q Quanta Quaiia.

*
F. DK LA FEILLEE.

Worthy w (fce Lamb That hath been slain to receive the power, and richer, and
and might, and honour, and glory, and blessing.

/ T)LESSING and honour and glory and power,D Wisdom and riches and strength evermore
(rive ye to Him Who our battle hath won,
Whose are the kingdom, the crown, and the thrmiH.

J Into the heaven of the heavens hath He gwi
Sitteth He now in the joy of the, throne

;

Weareth He now of the kingdom the crown ;

Bingeth He now the new song with His own.

Unis. ff 3 Soundeth the heaveu of the heavens with His name
;

Ringeth the earth with His glory and fame ;

Ocean and mountain, stream, forest, and flower

Echo His praises and tell of His power.

Har.
./&quot;

1 Ever ascendeth the song and the joy ;

Ever descendeth the love from on high ;

Blessing and honour and glory and praise,
This is the theme of the hymns that we raise.

Unis. 5 Give we the. glory aud praise to the Lamb ;

Take we the robe and the harp and the palm ;

Sing we the song of the Lamb That was slain,

Dying in weakness, but rising to reign. AMBX.
H. Bonar, sel.
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THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

praise. 125 E. J. HOPKINS.

By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.

E\i Him the.refore let us offer the nacrlficc of praixe to Gil contlnualli/.

in/ TT^OR the beauty of the earth,
J? For the beauty of the skies,
For the love which from our birth
Over and around us lies,

/ Christ, our God, to Thee we raise

This our sacrifice of praise.

mf 2 For the beauty of each hour
Of the day and of the night,

Hill and vale, and tree and flower,
Sun and moon, and stars of light,

/ Christ, our God, to Thee we raise

This our sacrifice of praise.

;/// :! For the joy of ear and eye,
For the heart s and mind s delight,

For the mystic harmony
Linking sense to sound and sight,

f Christ, our God. to Thee we raise

This our sacrifice of praise.

mf 4 For the joy of human love,

Brother, sister, parent, child,
Friends on earth and friends above,
For all gentle thoughts and mild,

/ Christ, our God, to Thee we raise

This our sacrifice of praise.

5 For each perfect gift of Thine
To our race so freely given,

Graces human and divine,
Flowers of earth and buds of heaven,

Christ, our God, to Thee we raise
This our sacrifice of praise. AMEX.

f. & Pierpoint, sel.
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Ibarfngton. 126

HIS GLORY AND PRAIS E.

H. HAKINGTOX.

w jw/ie o^Aer name under heaven given among men, whereby we must be saved.

O FOR a thousand tongues to sing
My dear Redeemer s praise,

The glories of my God and King,
The triumphs of His grace !

r/if 2 My gracious Master and my God,
Assist me to proclaim,

o To spread through all the earth abroad
The honours of Thy name.

i 3 Jesus ! the name that charms our fears,
That bids our sorrows cease,

Tis music in the sinner s ears,

Tis life and health and peace.

mf 4 He breaks the power of cancelled sin,

He sets the prisoner free
;

His blood can make the foulest clean,
His blood availed for me.

5 He speaks, and, listening to His voice,
New life the dead receive,

The mournful, broken hearts rejoice,
The humble poor believe.

f 6 Hear Him, ye deaf; His praise, ye dumb,
Your loosened tongues employ ;

Ye blind, behold your Saviour come
;

And leap, ye lame, for joy.

7 Look unto Him, ye nations
;
own

Your God, ye fallen race ;

Look, and be saved through faith alone
;

Be justified by grace.

C, Wesley, set.
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THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

Qt. patll (1st Tune).

Voices in Unison.

127 J. H. CALKIN.
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HIS GLORY AND PRAISE.

W. H. MONK.

^L. I j g) JjJ
i(a;:4^ - .0 ig+Q- \\-fjt & or?TM^H
^^^^-l-^^r^ggg^^Jtgr^^^:

/

mf

Ipress toward th? inarkfor the pnzf.

SAVIOUR,
blessed Saviour,

Listen while we sing,
Hearts and voices raising

Praises to our King.
All we have to offer,

All we hope to be,

Body, soul, and spirit,
All we yield to Thee.

2 Nearer, ever nearer,

Christ, we draw to Thee,
Deep in adoration

Bending low the knee.
Thou for our redemption
Cam st on earth to die :

Thou, that we might follow,
Hast gone up on high.

3 Great, and ever greater,
Are Thy mercies here

;

True and everlasting
Are the glories there.

Where no paiu or sorrow.

Toil or care, is known,
Where the angel legions

Circle round Thy throne.

of the high calling of God in Chriftt J?niig.

4 ( 1carer still, and clearer,
Dawns the light from heaven,

In our sadness bringing
News of sins forgiven :

/ Life has lost its shadows,
Pure the light within ;

Thou hast shed Thy radianct-

On a world of sin.

wf 5 Onward, ever onward,
.Journeying o er the road

Worn by saints before us.

Journeying on to God,
r. Leaving all behind us,

May we hasten on,

Backward never looking
Till the prize is won.

/ *! Higher then, and higher.
Bear the ransomed soul,

Karthly toils forgotten,

Saviour, to its goal,

Where, in joys unthought of.

Saints with augels sing,
Never weary raising

Praises to their King. AJIKX
151 W. Thring, sel, and alt.



THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

128
Swabia.

s s Gesangbuch, 1745.
Ach wachet ! wachet auf !

(Arr. ,)y w . H HAVERGAL.)

To the only wise God our Saviour be glory and majesty, dominion and power, both now
and ever. Amen.

f rriO God the only wise,
J- Our Saviour and our King,

Let all the saints below the skies

Their humble praises bring.

mf 2 T is His almighty love,

His counsel, and His care

Preserve us safe from sin and death
And every hurtful snare.

3 He will present our souls,
Unblemished and complete,

c Before the glory of His face,

With joys divinely great.

mf 4 Then all the chosen seed
Shall meet around the throne.

Shall bless the conduct of His grace,
And make His wonders known.

/ 5 To our Redeemer God
Wisdom and power belong,

Immortal crowns of majesty,
And everlasting song. AMEN.

/. Watts.
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HIS GLORY AND PRAISE.

&quot;Meet teatb. E. J. HOPKINS.

i f-i 3 ^
I g? x-J

wf

[May be sung to Leipsic, No. 162 ]

a/ loveth us, ami loosed MS/, ow our si/w ij/ His blood, . ... to Him be the glory

and the dominion for ever and ever.

Him Who for our sins was slain, mp 3 To Him Who now for us doth plead,

To Him, for all His dying paiu,

Sing we Hallelujah !

And helpeth us in all our need,

Sing we Hallelujah !

To Him, the Lamb our sacrifice, mf To Him Who doth prepare on high
Who gave His soul our ransom price,

Sing we Hallelujah !

Our home in immortality

Sing we Hallelujah !

wyj 2 To Him Who died that we might die / 4 To Him be glory evermore !

To sin, and live with Him on high,
c Sing we Hallelujah !

/ To Him Who rose that we might rise,

And reigu with Him beyond the skies,

Sing we Hallelujah ! ff

153

Ye heavenly hosts, your Lord adore :

Sing we Hallelujah !

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Our God most high, our joy and boast,

Sing we Hallelujah !

AMEN.

A. T. Russell.



THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

Gulbacb.
SCHEFFLER S Geistiiche

ffirlenlieder, 1657.

TVie morning stars sang together, and all the nuns of(rod shouted for joy.

f OONGS of praise the angels sang,O Heaven with hallelujahs rang,
When Jehovah s work begun,
When He spake and it was done.

2 Songs of praise awoke the morn
When the Prince of Peace was born

;

Songs of praise arose when He
Captive led captivity.

nif 3 Heaven and earth must pass away ;

c Songs of praise shall crown that day :

f God will make new heavens and earth ;

Songs of praise shall hail their birth.

2&amp;gt;

4 And shall man alone be dumb
Till that glorious kingdom conic ?

c No ! the Church delights to raise

Psalms and hymns and songs of praise.

mf i&amp;gt; Saints below, with heart and voice,
Still in songs of praise rejoice,

Learning here, by faith and love,

Songs of praise to sing above.

tj Borne upon their latest breath,

Songs of praise shall conquer dwtth
,

/ Then, amidst eternal joy,

Soags of praise their powers employ. AMXX.
J. Montgomery,
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Bverton.

HIS GLORY AND PRAISE.

H. SMART.

Giving thank* alirayxfor all thiiigx unto God and thr Father in the name of our
Chrlxt.

1

mf TI/TIGHTYGo.1, whil.^ angels bless Tli

IfJL May a mortal siug Thy name &amp;lt;

Lord of men as well as angels,
Thou art every creature s tlu-nu .

Lord of every land and nation,
Ancient of eternal days,

c Sounded through the wide creation

/ Be Thy just and endless praise.

mf For the grandeur of Thy nature.

Grand beyond a seraph s thought. ;

Kor the wonders of creation,
Works with skill and kindness wrought

For Thy providence, that governs
Througn Thine empire s wide domain,

Wings an angel, guides & sparrow,-
Blessed be Thy gentle reign !

3

But Thy rich, Thy free redemption,
Bright, though veiled in darknesslong.

Thought is poor, and poor expression,
Who can sing that wondrous song ?

Brightness of the Father s glory,
Shall Thy praise unuttered lie ?

c Break, my tongue, such guilty silence !

Sing the Lord Who came to die.

1

///From the highest throne of glory
// To the cross of deepest woe
Thou didst stoop to ransom captives ;

c Flow my praise, for ever flow.

Re -ascend, immortal Saviour !

Leave Thy footstool, take Thy tluxmc :

/ Thence return, and reign for ever
;

Be the kingdom all Thine own. AMKN.
K. Robinson.
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THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

St. peter. 132 A. R. EEINAGLB.s
rJ d

. J j d f

^2:
_Q_

Z,e&amp;lt; them also that love Thy name be joyful in Thee.

mf T TOW sweet the name of Jesus sounds
-El In a believer s ear !

It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds.
And drives away his fear.

j? 2 It makes the wounded spirit whole,
And calms the troubled breast ;

Tis manna to the hungry soul,
And to the weary rest.

mf 3 Dear name ! the rock on which I build,

My shield and hiding-place,

My never-failing treasury, filled

With boundless stores of grace.

/ 4 Jesus, my Shepherd, Husband, Friend,

My Prophet, Priest, and King,
My Lord, my Life, my Way, my End,

Accept the praise I bring.

nif 5 Weak is the effort of my heart,
And cold my warmest thought ;

c But, when I see Thee as Thou art,
I ll praise Thee as I ought.

mf 6 Till then I would Thy love proclaim
With every fleeting breath

;

And may the music of Thy name
Refresh my soul in death. AMEN.

J. Newton, sel
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THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

flMles Xane (it Tune). 1 34
-* ^ tp=t

W. SHRDBROI.K.

rit tempo.

I
crown . . Him, crown Him Lord of

r&amp;lt;., ^ a tempo. ,&amp;lt;

all. A - men.

IIo

Xaua Sibt, Cbriste (2nd G. F. COBB.

_--
1

Note by the Composer: To be sung, not smoothly, but with rhythm well marked, in the
manner of a March. The small notes are for the Organ only.



HIS GLORY AND PRAISE.

1 4

ALL hail, the power of Jesus name ! mp Sinners, whose love can ne er forget
Let angels prostrate fall ;

The wormwood and the gall.

Bring forth the royal diadem c Go, spread your trophies at His feet

To crown Him Lord of all. And crown Him Lord of all.

Crown Him, ye martyrs of your God,
Who from His altar call ;

Extol the Stem-of-Jesse s Rod,
And crown Him Lord of all.

f Let every tongue and every tribe,

Responsive to the call.

To Him all majesty ascril&amp;gt;e.

And crown Him Lord of all.

Ye sed of Israel s chosen race,
Ye ransomed of the fall,

Hail Him Who saves you by His grace,
And crown Him Lord of all.

wf that, with yonder sacred throng,
We at His feet may fall,

c Join in the everlasting song,

/ And crown Him Lord of all ! AMEN.
E. Prrronet, sel. and alt.

159 v. 6, J. Rippon.
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St. Saviour. 135



136

HIS GLORY AND PRAISE.

G. F. COBB,

By permission of W. A. Jefferson, from the National Book of Hymn Tunes, Chants, etc.

Christ is all, and in all.

TESUS, Sun and Shield art Thou,
J Sun and shield for ever :

Never canst Thou cease to shine,
Cease to guard us never.

Cheer our steps as on we go ;

Come between us and the foe.

2 Jesus, Bread and Wine art Thou,
Wine and bread for ever :

Never canst Thou cease to feed,
Or refresh us never.

Feed we still on bread divine ;

Drink we still this heavenly wine.

3 Jesus, Love and Life art Thou,
Life and love for ever :

Ne er to quicken shalt Thou cease,
Or to love us never.

All of life and love we need
Is in Thee, in Thee indeed.

mp 4 Jesus, Peace and Joy art Thou,
Joy and peace for ever :

Joy that fades not, changes not,
Peace that leaves us never.

Joy arid peace we have in Thee,
Now and through eternity.

f 5 Jesus, Song and Strength art Thou,
Strength and song for ever :

Strength that never can decay,
Song that ceaseth never.

Still to us this strength and song
Through eternal days prolong. AMEN.

H. Uonar.
161



THE LORD JE3US CHRIST.

Xiabt of tbe Worto. 137 G. A. MACFARBEK.

zeseiiigiz
P

22:

p- m o . r^ -

By permission, from the Home Hymn Book.

The Lord shall be unto tkee an everlasting light.

tnf T IGHT of the world ! for ever, ever shining,
J-J There is no change in Thee ;

True Light of life, all joy aiid health enshrhiii.g,

Thou canst not fade nor flee.

1 Thou hast arisen, but Thou desceudest never ;

To-day shines as the past ;

All that Thou wast Thou art and shalt he ever,

Brightness from first to last.

3 Night visits not Thy sky, nor storm, nor sadness ;

Day fills up all its blue,

Unfailing beauty, and unfaltering gladness,
And love for ever new,

/ 4 Light of the world ! undimming and unsetting,
shine each mist away;

Banish the fear, the falsehood, aud the fretting ;

Be our unchanging Day. AMEN.
Jf . Bonar, sel. /
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HIS GLORY AND PRAISE.

Zoan.

With the mwith confession in made untu saltation.

SAV10UK, precious Saviour, mf

/

Whom yet unseen we love
;

Name of might and favour,
All other names above ; [Thee,
We worship Thee, (c) we bless

To Thee alone we sing ;

We praise Thee, and confess Thee
Our holy Lord and King.

mf 2 Bringer of salvation, i

Who woudrously hast wrought,
Thyself the revelation

Of love beyond our thought ;[Thee.

p We worship Thee, (c) we bles
To Thee alone we sing ;

/ We praise Thee, and confess Thee
Our gracious Lord and King.

103

In Thee all fulness dwelleth,
All grace and power divine

;

The glory that excelleth,
O Sou of God, is Thine. [Thee,
We worship Thee, (c) we bless

To Thee alone we sing ;

We praise Thee, and confess Thee
Our glorious Lord and King.

O grant the consummation
Of this our song above,

In endless adoration
And everlasting love ;

Then shall we praise and blessThee
Where perfect praises ring,

And evermore confess Thee
Our Saviour and our King.

AMEN.
F. R. Haveryal.



THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

IRest of tbe HENKY PABKER.

1 e are complete in Him.

mf T) EST of the weary,
IX Joy of tbe sad,

Hope of the dreary,

Light of the glad,
Home of the stranger,

Strength to the end,

Refuge from danger,
Saviour aud Friend !

mp 2 Pillow where, lying,
Love rests its head,

Peace of the dying,
Life of the dead,

Path of the lowly,
Prize at the end,

Breath of the holy,
Saviour and Friend !

mf 3 When my feet stumble,
I 11 to Thee cry,

Crown of the humble,
Cross of the high ;

When my steps wander,
Over me bend,

c Truer and fonder,
Saviour and Friend.

/ 4 Ever confessing

Thee, I will raise

Unto Thee blessing,

Glory, and praise,
All my endeavour,
World without end,

Thine to be ever,

Saviour and Friend. AMEN.
J. S. B. Monsell.
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HIS GLORY AND PRAISE.

140 Ascribed to W. CROFT.

II. I

Salvation to our God Which sitteth upon the throne, and unto the Lamb,

f ~\7&quot;E servants of God, your Master proclaim,
X And publish abroad His wonderful name

;

The name all-victorious of Jesus extol ;

His kingdom is glorious, and rules over all.

2 God ruleth on high, almighty to save
;

And still He is nigh, His presence we have ;

The great congregation His triumph shall sing,

Ascribing salvation to Jesus our King.

Unis. 3 Then let us adore, and give Him His right,

All glory and power, all wisdom and might,
c All honour and blessing, with angels above

;

And thanks never ceasing, and infinite love. AMEN.
(, . Wesley, sel.

The following also are suitable :

100 Crown Him with many crowns.

103 Look, ye saints! the sight is glorious.

213 Je.su.s shall reign where er the sun.

224 Hail to the Lord s Anointed.

470 When morning gilds the skies.

659 His name for ever shall endure (Ps. 72).
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8. tf/.S SECOND COMING.

141
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T. OLIVERS.
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HIS SECOND COMING.

[May be suug to St. Thomas, No. 605.]

e.&amp;lt;tmeth with cloudx ; and every eye shall see Him, and 1lify also

which pie feed Hitn.

f T ! He conies, with clouds descending,
I J Ouce for favoured sinners slain;
i housaiid thousand saints attending

Swell the triumph of His train :

Hallelujah !

(!od appears on earth to reign.

nf 2 Kv.-ry eye .shall now behold Him,
Robed&quot; in dreadful majesty ;

d Those who set at nought and sold Him,
JMeivcd, and nailed Him 1o tht- tret-.

]&amp;gt;ji Deejily wailing,
Shall the true Messiah see.

nf .} Now redemption, long expected,
See in solemn pomp appear;

All His sainte, by man rejected,
Now shall meet Him in tin- air :

/ Hallelujah !

See the day of God appear !

4 Yea, Amen, let all adore Thee,

High on Thine eternal throne ;

c Saviour, take the power and glory ;

Claim the kingdom for Thine own :

come quickly!
jf Hallelujah ! come, Lord, rome I AMEX,

C. Wesley and J. (Jennick, sel. and alt.
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THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

Sriumpb. H. J. GAUNTLKTT.

j r\ . iy^J J J .I \= ^ m
J-. J- J- j.

i 1^~

iii^i

^r/i( is/a?- spent, the day is at hand.

I 3

mf /VER the distant mountains breaking, ?/ Long, too long, in sin and sadness,
\J Comes the reddening dawn of day
Rise, my soul, from sleep awaking,

Rise and sing, and watcli and pray :

c Tis thy Saviour
On His bright, returning way.

2

mf Thou long-expected ! weary
Waits mine anxious soul for Thee

;

2&amp;gt;

Life is dark and earth is dreary
Where Thy light I do not see :

c my Saviour,
When wilt Thou return to me ?

Far away from Thee I pine ;

When, when, shall I the gladness
Of Thy Spirit feel in mine ?

c my Saviour,
When shall I be wholly Thine ?

4

mf Nearer is my soul s salvation,

Spent the night, the day at hand
;

Keep me in my lowly station,

Watching for Thee, till I stand,

my Saviour,
In Thy bright and promised laud

;

With my lamp well-trimmed and burning,
Swift to hear, and slow to roam.

Watching for Thy glad returning
To restore me to my home :

c Come, my Saviour !

my Saviour, quickly come ! AMEN.
^ S. B. Monsett.
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HIS SECOND COMING.

St. Peter s, Westminster. 143

^f^f rpr

^r^
I T I r

J. TURLE.

We made known unto you the power and coming of our Lord Jemtj Christ .

mf TESUS came, the heavens adoring, in/
*J Came with peace from realms on high ;

Jesus came for man s redemption,

p Lowly came on earth to die,

c Hallelujah ! Hallelujah ! /
d Came in deep humility.

Jesus comes to hearts rejoicing,

Bringing news of sins forgiven ;

Jesus comes in Hounds of gladness,

Leading souls redeemed to heaven :

Hallelujah ! Hallelujah !

Now the gate of death is riven.

2&amp;gt;

Jesus comes again iu mercy,
When our hearts are bowed with care

;

c Jesus comes again in answer

To an earnest, heartfelt prayer,

/ Hallelujah ! Hallelujah ! /
Comes to save us from despair.

169

Jesus comes on clouds triumphant,
When the heavens shall pass away ;

Jesus comes again iu glory ;

Let us then our homage pay,

Hallelujah ! ever singing,

Till the dawn of endless day. AMEN,

O. Thring, sel.
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THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

JSeverleg. 144 W. H. MONK.
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HIS SECOND COMING

Looking for the hU uscd hope an

ofthephry of our great God and Saviour Jewis Christ.

mf rPHOU art coming, my Saviour,
A Thou art coming, my King,
In Thy beauty all-resplendent,

In Thy glory all-transcendent :

Well may we rejoice and sing.

Coming ! in the opening east

Herald brightness slowly swells
;

Corning! my glorious Priest,

Hear we not Thy golden bells ?

2 Thou art coining, Thou art coming ;

We shall meet Thee on Thy way ;

\Ve shall see Thee, we shall know The -,

We shall bless Thee, we shall show Thee

All our hearts could never say.

/ What an anthem that will be,

Ringing out our love to Thee,

Pouring out our rapture sweet,

c At Thine own all-glorious ieet !

i:if 3 Thou art corning ; at Thy table

We are witnesses for this,

mp While remembering hearts Thou meetest,
In communion clearest, sweetest,

Earnest of our coming bliss,

&amp;lt;: Showing not Thy death alone,

And Thy love exceeding great,

/ But Thy coming and Thy throne.

All for which we long and wait.

4 Thou art coming ;
we are waiting

With a hope that cannot fail,

Asking not the day or hour,

Resting on Thy word of power,
Anchored safe within the veil.

Time appointed may be long,

But the vision must be sure
;

Certainty shall make us strong ;

Joyful patience can endure.

/ f&amp;gt; O tin; joy to see Thee reigning,

Thee, my own beloved Lord,

Every tongue Thy name confessing,

Worship, honour, glory, blessing,

Brought to Thee with glad accord.

Thee, my Master and my Friend,

Vindicated and enthroned,
Unto earth s remotest end

Glorified, adored, and owned ! AMEN.

P. R, Haveryul,
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THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

145
Sleepers, TlClafce. Wachet auf ! ruft uns die Stimme. P. NlCOLAI,
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* The slurs and small notes for verse 3 only.
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HIS SECOND COMING.

midnight there is a cry, Behold, the Bridegroom ! Come ye forth to meet Him.

f TITARE, awake ! for night is flying,

The watchmen on the heights are crying,

Awake, Jerusalem, at last !

Midnight hears the welcome voices,

And at the thrilling cry rejoices :

1 Come forth, ye virgins, night is past !

The Bridegroom comes ; awake,

Your lamps with gladness take ;

Hallelujah !

And for His marriage-feast prepare,

For ye must go to meet Him there.

mf 2 Zion hears the watchmen singing,

And all her heart with joy is springing ;

She wakes, she rises from her gloom ;

For her Lord comes down all-glorious,

The strong in grace, in truth victorious
;

Her Star is risen, her Light i.s come !

nip Ah ! come, Thou blessed One,

c God s own beloved Son ;

/ Hallelujah !

mf We follow till the halls we see

Where Thou hast bid us sup with Thee.

/ 3 Now let all the heavens adore Thee,

And men and angels sing before Thee

With harp and cymbal s clearest tone ;

Of one pearl each shining portal,

Where we are with the choir immortal

Of angels round Thy dazzling throne :

Nor eye hath seen, nor ear

Hath yet attained to hear

What there is ours ;

ff But we rejoice, and sing to Thee

Our hymn of joy eternally. AMEN.

Nicolcd, tr. C. Winkworth.
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THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

146 Adapted from J. M. HAYDN.

i I I I I _ r^&amp;gt;

Fgjg Q :-E HSci:
r3 I

&amp;gt;&amp;lt;

&amp;gt; Q o~T~^ *tS tt ^

m/

[May be sung to Day of Rest, No. 234.]
TV wise took oil in their vessels irith their lamps.

Ermuntert euch, ihr Frommen.
&amp;gt; BJOICE, all ye believers,

J t And let your lights appear ;

&quot;/
The evening is advancing,
And darker night is near.

The Bridegroom is arising,
And soon He draweth nigh :

c Up ! pray and watch and wrestle :

At midnight comes the cry.

mf 2 See that your lamps are burning,
Replenish them with oil

;

And wait for your salvation,
The end of earthly toil.

The watchers on the mountain
Proclaim the Bridegroom near :

Go, meet Him, as He cometh,
With hallelujahs clear.

f

mf 3 Ye wise and holy virgins,
Now raise your voices higher,

Till, in glad songs of jubilee,

They meet the angel choir.

The marriage-feast is waiting ;

The gates wide open stand :

/ Up ! up ! ye heirs of glory,
The Bridegroom is at hand.

mf 4 Our Hope and Expectation,
Jesus, now appear ;

&amp;lt; Arise, Thou Sun, so longed-for,
O er this benighted sphere.

J With hearts and hands uplifted,
We plead, O Lord, to see

The day of earth s redemption
That brings us unto Thee. AME\.

174 Laurenti, tr. 8. L. Findlat.er. ntl.



HIS SECOND COMING.

Blfor&. 147 J
J. B. DYKES.

iMM=fe
g^-f-p g g

fcp= k&&*^--1

I!

He shall come to be glorified in His saints.

thousand times ten thousand, mf 3 then what raptured greetings

/

X In sparkling raiment bright,
The armies of the ransomed saints

Throng up the steeps of light :

mf T is finished, all is finished,
Their fight with death and sin

;

Fling open wide the golden gates
And let the victors in.

2 What rush of hallelujahs
Fills all the earth and sky !

What ringing of a thousand harps
Bespeaks the triumph nigh !

day for which creation

And all its tribes were made !

O joy, for all its former woes
\ thousandfold repaid !

On Canaan s happy shore,
What knitting severed friendships up,
Where partings are no more !

Then eyes with joy shall sparkle

p That brimmed with tears of late ;

c Orphans no longer fatherless,
Nor widows desolate.

mf 4 Bring near Thy great salvation,
Thou Lamb for sinners slain ;

Fill up the roll of Thine elect,

Then take Thy power, and reign :

Appear, Desire of nations,
Thine exiles long for home ;

/ ShowintheheavensThy promised sign;
Thou Prince and Saviour, come !

AMFN.

175 JT.Alfon .



THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

Sbaron. 148 W. BOYCE.

i-

2Vie desire o/a^ nations shall come.

mf /^OME, Tbou long-expected Jesus,v Born to set Thy people free
;

2? From our fears and sins release us
;

Let us find our rest in Thee.

mf Israel s Strength and Consolation,

Hope of all the earth Thou art
;

Dear Desire of every nation,

Joy of every longing heart.

3

Born Thy people to deliver,

Born a Child and yet a King,
Born to reign in us for ever,

Now Thy gracious kingdom bring.

By Thine own eternal Spirit
Rule in all our hearts alone ;

By Thine all-sufficient merit

Raise us to Thy glorious throne. AMEN.
C. Wesley.
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HIS SECOND COMING.

Went Smmanuel.
To be sung in Unison.

Plainsong Melody.

Thou shalt arise, and hare mercy upon Zion : for it is time to have pity upon her.

Veni, veni, Immanuel.

O

f

COME, come, Immanuel,
And ransom captive Israel,

That mourns in lonely exile here,
Until the Son of God appear.

Rejoice ! rejoice ! Immanuel
Shall come to thee, Israel. ^

tnf 2 come, come, Thou Lord of might,
Who to Thy tribes, on Sinai s height,
In ancient times didst give the law
In cloud and majesty and awe.

mp 3 come, Thou Rod of Jesse, free

Thine own from Satan s tyranny ;

r From depths of hell Thy people save,
And give them victory o er the grave.

mf 4 come. Thou Dayspring, come and
cheer

Our spirits by Thine advent here
;

Disperse the gloomy clouds of night,
And death s dark shadows put to flight.

AMEN.

Latin, tr J. M. Neale, sel. and alt.
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HIS SECOND COMING.

rcr//.

[May lie sung to St. Matthias, No. 479.]

Suri tii I cotno quickly. A ltii n. rt-i&amp;gt;
*&amp;lt;;, conic, Lord Jet tt.

mp f\ QUICKLY come, dread Judge of all :

w For, awful though Thine advent be,

All shadows from the truth will fall,

And falsehood die, in sight of Thee :

c quickly come ;
for doubt and fear

Like clouds dissolve when Thou art near.

mf 2 quickly come, great King of all :

Reign all around us, and within
;

Let sin no more our souls enthral,

Let pain and sorrow dio with sin :

O quickly come
;
for Thou alone

Canst make Thy scattered people one.

3 quickly come, true Life of all :

;; For death is mighty all around;
On every home his shadows fall,

On every heart his mark is found :

c quickly come
;

for grief and pain
Can never cloud Thy glorious reign.

mp 4 quickly come, sure Light of all :

For gloomy night broods o er our way,
And weakly souls begin to fall

With weary watching for the day .-

mf quickly come
;
for round Thy throne

No eye is blind, no night is known. A&amp;gt;TEX

/.. Tuttiett.
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THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

151
Christ, der du bist dep helle Tag.

SPANGEXBERG S Gesangbuch, 1568.

The day of wrath and revelation of the righteous judgment of God.

Dies Irse.

Unis. 2U1

rjlHAT day of wrath, that dreadful day,
-i- When heaven and earth shall pass away,
What power shall be the sinner s stay?
How shall he meet that dreadful day ?

2

When, shrivelling like a parched scroll,
c The flaming heavens together roll

;

/ When, louder yet and yet more dread,
Swells the high trump that wakes the dead,

Har. p O, on that day, that wrathful day,
When man to judgment wakes from clay,
Be Thou the trembling sinner s stay,

Though heaven and earth shall pass away ! AMEN.
W. Scott.

The following also are suitable .

230 Light of the lonely pilgrim s heart.

398 Hark! tis the watchman s cry.
407 Ye servants of the Lord.
446 Take comfort, Christians, when your friemls.

ISO



flfceltta.

tools Spirit,

152 J. B. DYKES.

[May be sung to All Saints, No. 460.]

The Comforter, . . . Wluom I will send unto you from the Father, even the Spirit of truth,
Whick proceedeth frotii the Father.

Veni, Creator Spiritus.

inf CREATOR Spirit, by Whose aid

\J The world s foundations first were

Come, visit every pious mind ; [laid,

Come, pour Thy joys on humai1 kind
;

p From sin and sorrow set us free,

c And make Thy temples worthy Thee.

Plenteous of grace, descend from high,
Rich in Thy sevenfold energy ;

Make us eternal truths receive,
And practise all that we believe ;

Give us Thyself, that we may see

The Father and the Son by Thee.

inf Source of uncreated light,

The Father s promised Paraclete,

Thrice holy Fount, thrice holy Fire,

Our hearts with heavenly love inspire

c Come, and Thy sacred unction bring
To sanctify us while we sing.

181

f Immortal honour, endless fame
Attend the Almighty Father s name ;

The Saviour Son be glorified,

Who for lost man s redemption died
;

And equal adoration be,

Eternal Paraclete, 1o Thee ! AMEN.

Latin, tr. J. Dryden,



THE HOLY SPIRIT.

J. B. DIKES;.

/ icillpray the Father, and He shall gi.cc you, anottier Comforter,
that He may abide with you for ever.

Veni, Sancte Spiritus.

mf pOME, Holy Ghost, in love,
\J Shed on us from above

Thine own bright ray.

Divinely good Thou art
;

Thy sacred gifts impart
To gladden each sad heart :

come to-day !

mp 2 Come, tenderest Friend, and best,
Our most delightful Guest,

With soothing power :

Rest, which the weary know,
Shade, mid the noontide glow.
Peace, when deep griefs o ernow,

Cheer us this hour.

mf 3 Come, Light serene, and still

Our inmost bosoms fill ;

Dwell in each breast :

We know no dawn but Thine
;

Send forth Thy beams divine,
In our dark souls to shine,

And make us blest.

4 Exalt our low desires ;

Extinguish passion s fires ;

p Heal every wound :

Our stubborn spirits beud ;

Our icy coldness end ;

Our devious steps attend,
While heavenward bound.

/ 5 Come, all the faithful bless
;

Let all who Christ confess
His praise employ :

Give virtue s rich reward
;

Victorious death accord,
-Vnd, with our glorious Lord,

Eternal joy. AMEN.

Latin, ./. /.. Palmer.
18-2
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THE HOLY SPIRIT.

T. R. MATTHEWS.

By permission of Novella aud Company, Limited.

The Spirit also helpeth our infirmities.

mP /&quot;&quot;1OME, Holy Spirit, calm our miiids,v And fit MS to approach our God ;

Remove each vain, each worldly thought,
And lead us to Thy blest abode.

2

Hast Thou imparted to our soul.s

A living spark of heavenly fire ?

c kindle now the sacred flame,

And make us burn with pure desire.

if Impress upon our wandering hearts

The love that Christ to sinners bore ;

p Help us to look on Him we pierced,
c And our redeeming God adore.

1

in/ A brighter faith uad hope impart,
And let ua now Thy glory see :

U soothe and cheor each burdened hc&amp;lt;ul,

And bid our spirits rest in Thee. AJIE.N.

J.
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THE HOLY SPIRIT.

Went Creator.
VERSES 1, 2 AND 3.

155 J. B. DSKES.

Yc have an anointingfrom the Holy One, ami ye know all things.

Veni, Creator Spiritus.

mf /&quot;^OME, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire,

V And lighten with celestial fire
;

Thou the anointing Spirit art,

Who dost Thy sevenfold gifts impart.

2 Thy blessed unction from above

Is comfort, life, and fire of love.

Enable with perpetual light

The dulness of our blinded sight ;

3 Auoiut and cheer our soiled face

With the abundance of Thy grace ;

Keep far our foes
; give peace at home :

Where Thou art Guide no ill can come.
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THE HOLY SPIRIT.

VERSE 4.

Q g&amp;gt;-

-6&amp;gt;- -O-

Teach us to know the Fa - ther, Son, And Thee of Both, to

rJ
J-

T

be . . but One, That through the a - ges fill . . a - long

This may be . . our end - less song : Praise to Thy e - ter - nal

rail.

-r
mer-it, Fa - ther, Son, and Ho

I

- jj

ly Spi- rit. A - men

-i S
T5T

Latin, tr. J. Cosin.
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THE HOLY SPIRIT.

DOtlCg. 156 G. Hr.ws.

ifei
-& 1ST-&- Tar

&
A - men
-G

\\

ul.s man)/ n^ are led by the Spirit of God, they are the sont of God.

mf /^10ME, gracious Spirit, heavenly Dove.
\J With light and comfort from above ;

Be Thou our Guardian, Thou our Guide :

O er every thought and step preside.

The light of truth to us display,
And make us know and love Thy way ;

Plant holy fear in every heart,
That we from God may ne er depart.

Lead us to holiness, the road
That we must take to dwell with God

;

Lead us to Christ, the living Way ;

Xor let us from His pastures stray.

e Lead us to heaven, the seat of bliss,

\Vheit; pleasure in perfection is:

Lead us to God, our tiual rest,

/ To be with Him for ever blest.
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AMEX.

.S. Browne, sel. and alt.



THE HOLY SPIRIT.

Ga0*cl.

157
du Llebe meiner Llebe.

J. THOMMEN S

Ohoralbuch, 1745.

The fruit of the Sj/irit is in all
&amp;gt;j

/ 1 KACIOUS Spirit, dwell with me !

\X I myself would gracious be :

And, with words that help and heal,

Would Thy life in mine reveal ;

And, with actions bold and meek,
Would for Christ, my Saviour, speak.

2 Truthful Spirit, dwell with me !

1 myself would truthful be
;

And, with wisdom kind and clear,

Let Thy life in mine appear ;

And, with actions brotherly,

Speak my Lord s sincerity.

oditfux anil righteoutnett and truth.

&amp;gt;/&amp;lt;//

3 Tender Spirit, dwell with me !

I myself would tender be
;

Shut my heart up like a dower
In temptation s darksome hour :

open it when shines the sun,
And His love by fragrance own.

inf ! Mighty Spirit, dwell with me !

J myself would mighty be
;

Mighty, so as to prevail
Where unaided man must fail

;

Ever, by a mighty hope,
Pressing on and bearing up.

l&amp;gt;

5 Holy Spirit, dwell with me !

I myself would holv be ;

c Separate from sin, 1 would
Choose and cherish all things good,

ti\f And whatever I can be
Give to Him Who gave me Thee.

T. T. Lynch, set.



THE HOLY SPIRIT.

That the, God of our Lord Jeans Christ, the Father of glory, may give unto you the spirit

of wisdom and revelation in the knowledge of Him.

mf /^OME, Holy Spirit, come ;w Let Thy bright beams arise ;

Dispel the darkness from our minds,
And open all our eyes.

2 Cheer our desponding hearts,
Thou heavenly Paraclete

;

Give us to lie with humble hope
At our Redeemer s feet.

p 3 Convince us of our sin
;

Then lead to Jesus blood,
c And to our wondering view reveal

The secret love of God.

mf 4 Revive our drooping faith
;

Our doubts and fears remove ;

And kindle in our breasts the ttaine

Of never-dying love.

5 T is Thine to cleanse the heart,

To sanctify the soul,

To pour fresh life on every part,

Aud new create the whole.

V/i is. f G Dwell, therefore, in our hearts ;

Our minds from bondage free
;

Then shall we know and praise and love

The Father, Son, and Thee. AMEN.
/. Hurt, set.
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THE HOLY SPIRIT.

St. Cutbbert.

If I go tint away, tlie Comforter will not come, unto you ; but if I depart,
I u ill nend Him unto you.

wp /^UR blest Redeemer, ere He breathed

V/ His tender, last farewell,

A Guide, a Comforter bequeathed
With us to dwell.

mf 2 He came in tongues of living flame,

To teach, convince, subdue ;

All-powerful as the wind He came,
As viewless too.

mp 3 He came sweet influence to impart,
A gracious, willing Guest,

While He can hnd one humble heart

p Wherein to rest.

4 And His that gentle voice we hear,

Soft as the breath of even,

That checks each fault, that calms each fear,

And speaks of heaven.

c 5 And every virtue we possess,

And every victory won,
And every thought of holiness

mf Are His alone.

p 6 Spirit of purity and grace.

Our weakness, pitying, see
;

f. make our hearts Thy dwelling-place,
a And worthier Thee. AME.V.

H. Auber, set.
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THE HOLY SPIRIT.

J. B. CiLKtV.

(Fait /or the promise of the Father, which . . . ye have heard of 3fe.

mf OPIRIT Divine, attend our prayer,O And make this house Thy home ;

Descend with all Thy gracious powers :

come, great Spirit, come !

2 Come as the light : to us reveal

Our sinfuluess and woe ;

And lead us in those paths of life

Where all the righteous go.

3 Come as the fire : and purge our hearts,
Like sacriticial flame ;

Let our whole soul a.n offering be
To our Redeemer s name.

n&amp;gt;}&amp;gt;

4 Come as the dew : aiid sweetly bless

This consecrated hour ;

May barrenness rejoice to own
Thy fertilizing power.

5 Come as the dove : and spread Thy ving,
The wings of peaceful love ;

c And let Thy Church on earth become
Blest as the Church above.

mf 6 Come as the wind : with rushing sound
And Pentecostal grace,

That all of woman born may sec
The glory of Thy face.

Unis. 7 Spirit Divine, attend our prayer ;

Make a lost world Thy home;
/ Descend with all Thy gracious powers :

come, great Spirit, come ! AMEN.
A. Reed.
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THE HOLY J5PI RIT.

J. STAINEK.

[May be sung to Winchester Old, No. 2-29.]

God hath not yivcn itg the xpirit ofjear; but ofpower, and of low, and of a sound mind.

mf &quot;IXTHEN God of old came down from heaven,
YV In power and wrath He came :

Before His feet the clouds were riven,
Half darkness and half flame.

p 2 But, when He came the second time
He came in power and love ;

Softer than gale at morning prime
Hovered His holy Dove.

mf 3 The fires that rushed on Sinai down
In sudden torrents dread

Now gently light, a glorious crown,
On every sainted head.

4 And, as on Israel s awe-struck ear

The voice exceeding loud,
The trump that angels quake to hear,

Thrilled from the deep, dark cloud,

i&amp;gt; So, when the Spirit of our God
Came down His flock to find,

c A voice from heaven was heard abroad,
A rushing mighty wind.

/ 6 It fills the Church of God ; it fills

The sinful world around ;

p Only in stubborn hearts and wills

No place for it is found.

mf 7 Come, Lord ; come, Wisdom, Love, and Power ;

Open our ears to hear ;

Let us not miss the accepted hour ;

Save, Lord, by love or fear. AMEN.
/. Kebie, sel.
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Der Tag vertreibt die finstre Nacht.
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THE HOLY SPIRIT.

Consolator.

x--
163 A. CROIL FALCONE u.

The
S/&amp;gt;i&amp;gt;

it Ilini.te/f tiiaketli intercesiiow for us with yrwiniitytt which cannot be uttered.

mf /^10ME to our poor nature s night
\J With Thy blessed inward light,

Holy Ghost, the Infinite,
Comforter Divine.

2 Orphans are our souls, and poor;
Give us. from Thy heavenly store,

Faith, love, joy, for evermore,
Comforter Divine.

&amp;gt;^i
3 Like the dew, Thy peace distil

;

Guide, subdue our wayward will,

Things of Christ unfolding still,

Comforter Divine.

_/&amp;gt;

4 Geutle. awful, holy Guest,
Make Thy temple in each breast

;

There Thy presence be confessed,
Comforter Divine.

[&amp;gt; With us, for us, intercede,

And with voiceless groaning? plead
Our unutterable need,

Comforter Divine.

mp 6 In us Abba, Father ! cry ;

Earnest (&amp;gt;\ the bliss on high,
Seal cl immortality,

Comforter Divim\

wf 7 Search for us the depths of God ;

Upwards, by the starry road,
Bear us to Thy high abode,

Comforter Divine. AMEN.
Or. Jiawson, sd
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THE HOLY SPIRIT.

Went Spiritus.
Slow.

164 J. STAINER.

By permission of Xovcllo and Company, Limited.

He breathed on them, and saith unto them, Receive ye the Holy Ghost.

mp T1REATHE on me, Breath of God
;

-D Fill me with life anew,
That I may love what Thou dost love,

And do what Thou wouldst do.

2 Breathe on me, Breath of God,
Until my heart is pure,

Until with Thee I will one will,

To do and to endure.

3 Breathe on me, Breath of God,
Till I am wholly Thine,

Until this earthly part of me
Glows with Thy fire Divine.

mf 4 Breathe on me, Breath of God
;

So shall I never die,

But live with Thee the perfect life

Of Thine eternity.

K. Hatch, n(t.
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THE HOLY SPIRIT.

IDeni, Sancte Spirttus. 1 65 S. WEBBE, Sen.

-&-
f^-G&amp;gt;-

!T/ie love of God hath been shed abroad in our hearts through the Holy Ghost
Which was given unto us.

mf HOLY Spirit, Lord of Light,
From Thy clear celestial height

Thy pure beaming radiance give :

Conic, Thou Father of the poor ;

Come, with treasures which endure :

Come, Thou Light of all that live.

Veni, Sancte Spiritus.

Light immortal, Light Divine,
Visit Thou these hearts of Thine,
And our inmost being fill :

If Thou take Thy grace away.
Nothing pure in man will stay :

All his good is turned to ill.

2 Thou, of all consolers best,

Thou, the soul s delightsome Guest,
Dost refreshing peace bestow :

Thou in toil art comfort sweet,
Pleasant coolness in the heat,

Solace in the midst of woe.

m/.i I Heal our wounds ; our strength renew
On our dryiK^s pour Thy dew

;

Wash the stains of guilt away :

Bend the stubborn heart and will ;

Melt the frozen, warm the chill ;

Guide the steps that go astray.

mf 5 Thou, on those who evermore
Thee confess and Thee adore,

In Thy sevenfold gifts descend :

Give them comfort when they die ;

Give them life with Thee on high ;

Give them joys that never end. AMEN.

Latin, tr. E. Caswo1
- .
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THE HOLY SPIRIT.

The fruit of the Spirit w iow, joj/, peace

/ TTOLY Spirit, Truth Divine,
-*--*- Dawn upon this soul of mine

;

Word of God, and inward Light,

Wake my spirit, clear my sight.

2 Holy Spirit, Love Divine,

Glow within this heart of mine;
Kindle every high desire

;

Perish self in Thy pure fire.

/ 3 Holy Spirit, Power Divine-,

Fill and nerve this will of mine

By Thee may I strongly live,

Bravely bear, and nobly strive,

p 4 Holy Spirit, Peace Divine,

Still this restless heart of mine
;

Speak to calm this tossing sea,

Stayed in Thy tranquillity.

,f f&amp;gt; Holy Spirit, Joy Divine,

Gladden Thou this heart of mine
;

In the desert ways I sing,

Spring, Well, for ever spring ! AMEN,

196
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THE HOLY SPIRIT.

College. 1 67
^f i

^*JME
- Hi i rr

Tht Spirit of the Lord shall rest upon Him, the Spirit of wisdom and understanding, the Spirit

of counsel and might, the Spirit of knowledge and of the fear of the Lord.

wf CJPIRIT of wisdom, turn our eyes p 3 Through all our life be ever near,

From earth and earthly vanities

To heavenly truth and love ;

Spirit of understanding true,

Our souls with heavenly light endue

To seek the things above.

2 Spirit of counsel, be our Guide ;

Teach us, by earthly struggles tried,

Our heavenly crown to win
;

Spirit of fortitude, Thy power
Be with us iu temptation s hour,

To keep us pure from sin.

Spirit of God s most holy fear,

In our heart s inmost shrine
;

Our souls with awful reverence fill,

To worship His most holy will,

All-righteous and divine.

mf 4 So lead us, Lord, through peace or

Onward to everlasting life, [strife,

To win our high reward
;

So may we light our lifelong fight,

Strong in Thine own unearthly might,
And reign with Christ our Lord.

AMEN.

197 F. W, Faber.



THE HOLY SPIRIT.

Solfcau.

1 DO WALTHER S

Oesangbuch, 1524.

Nun bitten win den heiligen Geist. (Arr. by H. E. DIBDIN.)

izdzr^-gj-

-rn9

[May be sung to Pentecost, No. 429.]

Know ye not that ye are a temple of God, and that the Spirit of God dwelleth in you?

mp QPIRIT of God, That moved of old

O Upon the waters darkened face,

Come, when our faithless hearts are cold,

And stir them with an inward grace.

inf 2 Thou That art power and peace combined,
All highest strength, all purest love,

The rushing of the mighty wind,
The brooding of the gentle dove,

3 Come, give us still Thy powerful aid,

And urge us on, and make us Thine
;

Nor leave the hearts that once were made
Fit temples for Thy grace Divine

;

mp 4 Nor let us quench Thy sevenfold light;
But still with softest breathings stir

Our wayward souls, and lead us right,

Holy Ghost, the Comforter. AMEN.
C. F. Alexander,

The foLlovnng also are suitable :

212 Spirit of the living God.
335 Gracious Spirit, Holy Ghost.



V.-Ube Cburcb: its Udlorsbip, Sacraments, anfc Morfc.

1. THE CHURCH.

169St. (Uofcric. J. B. DYKES.

[May be sung to St. John, No. 624.]

One body, and one Spirit, even as ye are called in one hope of your calling ; oite Lord,
one faith, one baptism.

mf ONE
sole baptismal sign, p 3

One Lord below, above,

Zion, one faith is thine,

One only watchword love
;

From different temples though it rise, c

One song ascendeth to the skies.

Our sacrifice is one, mf 4

One Priest before the throne,
The slain, the risen Son,

Redeemer, Lord alone
; [spring

And sighs from contrite hearts that i

Our chief, our choicest offering.

199

may that holy prayer,
His tenderest and His last,

His constant, latest care,

Ere to His throne He passed,
No longer unfulfilled remain,
The world s offence, His people s stain

Head of Thy Church beneath,
The catholic, the true,

On all her members breathe,

Her broken frame renew ;

Then shall Thy perfect will be done,
When Christians love and live as one.

AMEN.
O. Robinson, sel.
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THE CHURCH.

We ara compassed about with so great a cloud of witnesses.

Full. Unison.

FOR
nil the saints who from their labours rest,

Who Thee by faith before t!ie world coufessed,

Thy name, Jesus, be for ever blest.

Alleluia !

Full. Hurinuiiy.

2 Thou wast their Rock, their Fortress, and their Might :

Thou. Lord, their Captain in the well-fought fight;

Thou, in the darkness drear, their one true Light.

Alleluia !

Te-iwrs and Basse*. Uaisvii.

3 O may Thy soldiers, faithful, true, and bold,

Fight as the saints who nobly fought of old,

And win, with them, the victor s (Town of jold.

Alleluia !

Full. Harmon;/.

./ -1 O blest communion ! fellowship divine !

We feebly struggle, they in glory shine;

c Yet all are one in Thee, for all are Thine.

Alleluia !

Tenvrs and Basses. Unison.

p it Ami when the strife is fierce, the warfare long,

c Steals OH the ear the distant triumph song,

inf And hearts are brave again, and arms are strong.

Alleluia .

tiupraii os and A Iton. Un ison .

6 The golden evening brightens in the west ;

Soon, soon to faithful warriors eometh rest
;

Sweet is the calm of Paradise the blest.

Alleluia !

Ftdl. Hiiniwny.

f 7 But, lo ! there breaks a yet more glorious day :

The saints triumphant rise in bright array ;

The King of Glory passes on His way.
Alleluia !

Full. Uitiso/t.

ff 8 From earth s wide bounds, from ocean s farthest coast,

Through gates of pearl sti-eams in the countless host
;

Singing to Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Alleluia.

AMEN.
1! . W. How, sel
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THE CHURCH: ITS WORSHIP AND WORK.

Burelia. 1 71 S. S. WESLEY.
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THE CHURCH.

Christ also loved the church, a. id gave Himselffor it. : . . . . that He might
present it to Himself a glorious church.

mf mHE Church s one foundation
-*- Is Jesus Christ her Lord :

She is His new creation

By water and the word
;

From heaven He came and sought her

To be His holy bride
;

d With His own blood lie bought her

And for her life He died.

mf 2 Elect from every nation,

Yet one o er all the earth,
Her charter of salvation

One Lord, one faith, one birth.

One holy name she blesses

Partakes one holy food,
And to one hope she presses,
With every grace endued.

p 3 Though with a scornful wonder
iien see her sore O} pressed,

By schisms rent asunder,

By heresies distressed,
c Yet saints their watch are keeping.

Their cry goes up, How long !

mf And soon the night of weeping
Shall be the morn of soiig.

p 4 Mid toil and tribulation,

And tumult of her war,

She waits the consummation

__
. Of peace for evermore,

c Till with the vision glorious
Her longing eyes are blest,

TH/ And the great Church victorious

Shall be the Church at rest.

5 Yet she ou earth hath union

With God the Three in One,
And mystic sweet communion
With those whose rest is won.

happy ones and holy !

Lord, give us grace that we,
Like them, the meek and lowly,
On high may dwell with Thee. AJJEN,

S. J. Stone,
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intercession. 172
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THE CHURCH

//&amp;lt;&amp;gt;/ TVioH /Ac/;
1 - tutd tlicir mtpplicatunt in heaven TV;;/ lUrrllhig i&amp;gt;lwe.

1

&quot;11TTHEN the weary, seeking rest,

To Thy goodness tl, &amp;lt; :

When the heavy-laden &amp;lt; a&amp;gt;t

All their load on Thee :

&quot;When the troubled, seeking peace,

On Thy name shall call ;

When the sinner, seeking life.

At Thy feet shall tall ;

c. Hear then in love, Lord, the cry,

d In heaven, Thy dwelling-place on high.

mf When the man of toil and care,

In the city crowd,

When the shepherd on the moor,
Names the name of God

;

When the learned and the high,

Tired of earthly fame.

Upon higher joys intent,

Name the blessed name
;

c Hear then in love, O Lord, the cry,

d In heaven, Thy dwelling-place on high.

;&amp;gt;

When the worldling, sick at heart,

Lifts his soul above
;

When the prodigal looks back

To his Father s love
;

When the proud man, in his pride,

Stooj.s to seek Thy face
;

When the burdened brings his guilt

To Thy throne of grace ;

^ Hear then in love, Lord, the cry,

d In heaven, Thy dwelling-place on high.

mf When the child, with grave fresh lip,

Youth, or maiden fair,

d When tho aged, weak and grey,

Seek Thy face in prayer ;

p When the widow weeps to Thee,
Sad and lone and low

;

When the orphan brings to Thee

All his orphan woe
;

c Hear then in love, O Lord, the cry,

d In heaven, Thy dwelling-place on high.

if When the .stranger asks a home,
All his toils to end

;

When the hungry craveth food.

And the poor a friend
;

When the sailor on the wave

Bows the fervent knee
;

When the soldier on the field

Lifts his heart to Thee
;

c Hear then iii love, Lord, the cry,

d In heaven, Thy dwelling-place on high.

When creation, in her pangs,

Heaves her heavy groan ;

When Thy Salem s exiled sons

Breathe their bitter moan
;

When Thy widowed, weeping Church.

Looking for a home,
Sendeth up her silent sigh.

Come, Lord Jesus, come !

Hear then in love, O Lord, the cry.

In heaven, Thy dwelling-plaoe on high.

AMEN.

//. Bouar,



THE CHURCH. ITS WORSHIP AND WORK.

Bustria. 173 F. J. HAYDN.

[May be sung to Deerlmrst, No. 5.

Glorious things are spoken of thee, city of God.

f C\ LORIOUS things of thee are spoken,
\JT Zion, city of our God

;

He Whose word cannot be JDroken

Formed thee for His own abode.
On the Rock of Ages founded,
What can shake thy sure repose?

With salvation s walls surrounded,
Thou may st smile at all thy foes.

2 See ! the streams of living waters,
Springing from eternal love,

Well supply thy sons and daughters,
And all fear of want remove.

206

Who can faint while such a river
Ever flows their thirst to assuage,

Grace, which, like the Lord, the Giver,
Never fails from age to age ?

3 Blest inhabitants of Zion,
Washed in the Redeemer s blood,

Jesus, Whom their souls rely ou,
Makes them kings and priests to God,

T is His love His people raises

Over self to reign as kings,
And, as priests, His solemn praises
Each for a thank-offering brings.

AM EX,

J . Ncwlon, stl.
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THE CHURCH.

J. BARNBY.

--K-l---]-P
&quot;[I p &&-1

W (Q g3

us, God of our salvation, for the glory of Thy name.

Christe, du Beistand deiner Kreuzgemeine.

&quot;/ T OUD of our life, and God of our salvation,
J-J Star of our night, and Hope of every nation,

Hear and receive Thy Church s supplication,

Lord God Almighty.

2 Lord, Thou canst help when earthly armour faileth,

Lord, Thou canst save when deadly sin assaileth,

Lord, o er Thy rock nor death nor hell prevaileth ;

d Grant us Thy peace, Lord :

p 3 Peace in our hearts, our evil thoughts assuaging,
Peace in Thy Church, where brothers are engaging,
Peace when the world its busy war is waging ;

Calm Thy foes raging.

mf 4 Grant us Thy help till foes are backward driven ;

Grant them Thy truth, that they may be forgiven ;

p Grant peace on earth, and, after we have striven,

Peace in Thy heaven. AMEN.

Ltiwenstern, tr. P. Pnsey, sel.
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Tkilmarnocfc. 1 * 5
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mf

npiritx ofjiixt mi-n iittul? perfect.

/~10ME, let us join our friends ;ihovu

v&amp;gt; That have obtained the prizr,

And on the eagle wings of love

To joys celestial rise.

2 Let all the saints terrestrial sing
With those to glory gone ;

For all the servants of our King
In earth and huaven arc one.

3 One family we dwell in Hirn,
One Church, above, beneath,

Though now divided by the stream,
The narrow stream, of death.

4 One army of the living God,
To His command we bow

;

Part of His host have crossed the flood,
And part are crossing now.

c 5 that we now might grasp our Guide !

that the word were given !

f Come, Lord of hosts, the waves divide,
And land us all in heaven. AMEX.

C . HV.
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By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.

[May be sung to St. Chrysostom, No. 333.]

Contend earnestly for the faith which was once for all delivered unto the saints.

1 2

mf T?AITH of our fathers ! living still mjt Our lathers, chained in prisons dark.
JL In spite of dungeon, fire, and sword; .

Were still in heart and conscience free;
how our hearts beat high with joy, How sweet would be their children s fate

Whene er we hear that glorious word If they, like them, could die forthee !

/ Faith of our fathers, holy faith ! / Faith of our fathers, holy faith !

We will be true to thee till death. We will be true to thee till death.
3

mf Faith of our fathers ! we will love

Both friend and foe in all our strife,

And preach thee too, as love knows how,
By kindly words and virtuous life.

/ Faith of our fathers, holy faith !

We will be true to thee till death. AMEN.
F. W. Faber, sel.



THE CHURCH: ITS WORSHIP AND WORK.

IRtsebolme. 177

i ^- j

The. t is wither Jew nor Greek, there is neither bond nor fret, there is neither male norfemale .

for yc are all one in Christ Jesus.

inf &quot;LEATHER of all, from land and sea

JL The nations sing, Thine, Lord, are we,
Countless in number, but in Thee

May we be one.

2 Son of God, Whose love so free

For men did make Thee Man to be,
United to our God, in Thee

May we be one.

3 Thou, Lord, didst once for all atone ;

Thee may both Jew and Gentile own
Of their two walls the corner-stone,

Making them one.

4 Join high and low, join young and old,
In love that never waxes cold

;

Under one Shepherd, in one fold,
Make us all one.

mp 5 O Spirit blest, Who from above
Cam st gently gliding like a dove,
Calm all our strife, give faith and love

;

make us one.

mf 6 So, when the world shall pass away,
May we awake with joy and say,
Now in the bliss of endless day

We all are one. AMEN.
C, Wordsworth, sel.
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THE CHURCH.

By permission of Novello and Companj-, Limited.

[May be sung to ElberfelJ, No. 295.]

Z/o? if our God 6e iw(A s, as //c ?ms ?ci?A our fathers : let Him not leave us, nor forsake us.

1

mf 1,\7E come unto our fathers God ;

VV Their Rock is our Salvation
;

The eternal arms, their dear abode,
We make our habitation ; [brought ;

We bring Thee, Lord, the praise they
We seek Thee as Thy saints have sought

In every generation .

2
The fire divine their steps that led

Still goeth bright before us
;

The heavenly shield around them spread
Is still high holden o er us

;

The grace those sinners that subdued,
The strength those weaklings that

renewed,
Doth vanquish, doth restore us.

/ Their joy unto their Lord we bring ;

Their song to us descended)
;

The Spirit Who in them did sing
To us His music lendeth.

His song in them, in us, is one
;

c We raise it high, we send it on,
The song that never endeth.

4

mf Ye saints to come, take up the strain,
The same sweet theme endeavour

;

Unbroken be the golden chain,

Keep on the song for ever
;

/ Safe in the same dear dwelling-place,

211

Rich with the same eternal grace,
Bless the same boundless Giver. AMEN.

T. //. Gill, sel.



THE CHURCH: ITS WORSHIP AND WORK.

Xftang, 179 E. If. TCBPIN.

&quot; house of God, which is the church of tin: Ucini) God, the pillar and ground of tttt

.1
ESUS, with Thy Church abide

; mf 5 Save her love from growing cold ;

While on earth her faith is tried :

// Wo beseech Thee, hear us.

mf 2 Keep her life and doctrine pure :

Grant her patience to endure,

Trusting in Thy promise sure :

p We beseech Thee, hear us.

mf 3 May her voice be ever clear,

Warning of a judgment near,

Telling of a Saviour dear :

ji We beseech Thee, hear us.

mf 4 May she guide the poor and blind,

Seek the lost until she find,

And the broken-hearted bind :

p We beseech Thee, hear us.

Fence her round, Thy peaceful fold :

/ We beseech Thee, hear us.

mf ft May her lamp of truth be bright ;

Hid her bear aloft its light

Through the realms of heathen night :

ji We beseech Thee, hear us.

7 May her scattered children be

From reproach of evil free,

Blameless witnesses for Thee :

We beseech Thee, hear us.

/ 8 May she thus all glorious be,

Spotless and from wrinkle free,

Pure and bright, and worthy Thee :

We beseech Thee, hear us.

AMEN.
T. R. Pollock, seL

The foUmnn;/ also (ire suitable :

121 Head, of Thy Church triumphant.
184 O Word of God incarnate.

421 Onward, Christian soldiers.

425 Fear not, O little flock, the foe.

434 Through the night of doubt and sorrow.

460 The saints of God, their conflict past.

523 Christ is made the sure foundation.

673 Thou shalt arise, and mercy yet (Ps.102),
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THE HOLY SCRIPTURES.

St. Sanies.

2. THE HOLY SCRIPTURES.

180 R. COCRTEVILLK.

The entrance of Thy words giveth light.

tnf rPHE Spirit breathes upon the word,
A- And brings the truth to night ;

Precepts and promises afford

A sanctifying light.

2 A glory gilds the sacred page,

Majestic, like the sun :

It gives a light to every age ;

It gives, but borrows none.

3 The hand that gave it still supplies
The gracious light and heat

;

His truths upon the nations rise;

They rise, but never set.

f 4 Let. everlasting thanks be Thine

For such a bright display
As makes a world of darkness shine

With beams of heavenly day.

5 My soul rejoices to pursue
The steps of Him I love,

Till glory breaks upon my view

In brighter worlds above. AMEN.

IV. Cowper.
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THE CHURCH: ITS WORSHIP AND WORK.

E. 1\ RllIBAULT

M orrf o/ We Lorrf endureth for ever. And thin i-s the u-nrd wliish by the gospel
is preached unto you.

mf T ORD, Thy word abidetli

J-^ And our footsteps guideth ;

Who i ,s truth believeth

Liglit and joy receiveth.

2 When our foes are near us,

Then Thy word doth cheer us,

Word of consolation,

Message of salvation.

p 3 When the storms are o er us,

And durk clouds before us,

c Then its light directeth,
And our way protecteth.

inf 4 Who can tell the pleasure,
\Yho recount the treasure,

By Thy word imparted
To the simple-hearted ?

p 5 Word of mercy, giving
Succour to the living ;

d Word cf life, supplying
Comfort to the dying !

c 6 that we, discerning
Its most holy learning,

Lord, may love and fear Thee,
/ Evermore be near Thee ! AMEN.

H. \\~. Rakn\
214



THE HOLY SCRIPTURES&amp;gt;

T. JACKSON.

Behold, the sower ivent forth to sow.

mf A LMIGHTY God, Thy word is cast

-^- Like seed into the ground;
Xow let the dew of heaven de.sceml,

And righteous fruits abound.

Let not the foe of Christ and niau

This holy seed remove,
But give it root in every heart

To briujr forth fruits of love.

Let not the world s deceitful caves

The rising plant destroy,

c But let it yield a hundredfold
The fruits of peace and joy.

1

Oft us the precious seed is sown,

Thy quickening grace bestow,

/ That all whose souls the truth receive

Its saving power may know. AMEN.

/. Cawood, sd.

21 f&amp;gt;
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Ccmgleton,



2&amp;gt;iea Dominica.

THE HOLY SCRIPTURES.

184 J. B. DYKES.
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[May be sung to Aurelia, No. 171.][May be sung to Aurelia, No. 171.]

1 c shine as lights in the world ; holding forth the u-ord of life.

OWORD
of God incarnate,

Wisdom from on high,
Truth unchanged, unchanging,

Light of our dark sky,
We praise Thee for the radiance
That from the hallowed page,

A lantern to our footsteps,
Shines 011 from age to age.

2 The Church from her dear Master
Received the gift Divine,

And still that light she lifteth,

O er all the earth to shine
;

It is the golden casket
Where gems of truth are stored :

It is the heaven-drawn picture
Of Christ, the living Word.

:&amp;gt; It floateth like a banner
Before God * host unfurled ;

It shineth like a beacon
Above the darkling world

;,

ft is the chart and compass
That, o er life s surging sea,

f Mid mists and rocks and quicksands,
Still guides, Christ, to Thee,

// 4 make Thy Church, dear Saviour,
A lamp of purest gold,

To bear before the nations

Thy true light, as of old ;

teach Thy wandering pilgrims

By this their path to trace,

Till, clouds and darkness ended,

They see Thee face to face. AMEN.

217 W. W. How.
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By i;rmi,ssion of Novello and Company, Liniiti it.

Thy word is re/-)/ pure : therefore Thy servant loveth it.

mf T AMP of our feet, whereby we trace

J_J Our
]&amp;gt;ath

when wont to stray ;

Stream from the fount of heavenly grace,
Brook by the traveller s way ;

2 Bread of our souls, whereon we feed,
True manna from on high ;

Our guide and chart, wherein we read
Of realms beyond the sky ;

3 Pillar of fire, through watches dark,
Or radiant cloud by day;

When waves would whelm our tossing barque,
Our anchor and our stay ;

4 Word of the ever-living God,
Will of His glorious Son,

Without tliee how could earth be trod,
Or heaven itself be won ?

mp 5 Yet to unfold thy hidden worth,
Thy mysteries to reveal,

That Spiiit Which first gave thee forth

Thy volume must unseal.

mf 6 And we, if we aright would learn
The wisdom it imparts,

Must to its heavenly teaching turn
With simple, childlike hearts. AMEN.

]&amp;gt;. Barton, sei.

The following also are suitable :

222 Spread, O spread, thou mighty word.
630 God s law is perfect, and converts (Ps. 19).
682 By what means shall a young man learu (Ps. 119).
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Requiem.

3. THE GOSPEL CALL.

186 W. SCHUI/THKS.
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1Re0t (1st Tune). 187 AKTHUK SULLIVAN.
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THE GOSPEL CALL.

If uny man serve Me, let him.follow Me ; and where 1 am, there shall also My Sfrrant In-.

mf A RT thou weary, art thou languid,

Art thou sore distressed (

Con u- to Me, saith One, and, coming.

Bo at rest !

2 Hatli He marks to lead mi- to Him

If He be my Guide ?

p In His feet and hands are wound-prints.

And His side.

mf 3 Is there diadem, as Monarch,

That His l&amp;gt;row adorns ?

d Yea, a crown, in very surety,

But of thorns.

mf 4 If 1 tind Him, if i follow,

What His guerdon here ?

p Many a sorrow, many a labour,

Many a tear.

mf 5 If I still hold closely to Him

What hath He at last ?

/ Sorrow vanquished, labour ended,

Jordan passed.

inf If I ask Him to receive me,

Will He say me nay?

f Not till earth and not till lieaveu

Pass away.

wj 7 Finding, following, keeping, struggling,

Ts He sure to bless ?

/ Angels, martyrs, prophets, virgins,

ff Aur-wer, Yes ! AMEN.

J. f. Neat*,
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J. B. DYKES.

Conn; ttn/o 3/e, aM ye M&amp;lt; labour and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest.

mp

f

/&quot;10ME unto Me, ye weary,
\J And I will give you rest.

O blessed voice of Jesus,
Which comes to hearts oppressed

It tells of benediction,
Of pardon, grace, and peace,

Of joy that hath no ending,
Of love which cannot cease.

mp 2 Come unto Me, ye wanderers,
And I will give you light.

c O loving voice of Jesus,
Which comes to cheer the night !

p Our hearts were filled with sadness,
And we had lost C T way ;

c But morning brings u. gladness,
And songs the break ^f day.

mp 3 Come unto Me, ye fainting,
And I will give you life.

c cheering voice of Jesus,
Which comes to aid our strife !

The foe is stern and eager,
The fight is fierce and long ;

/ But Thou hast made us mighty,
And stronger than the strong.

mp 4 And whosoever corneth.

I will not cast him out.

c welcome voice of Jesus,
Which drives away our doubt,

Which calls us, very sinners,

Unworthy though we be
Of love so free ami boundless,

rail To come, dear Lord, to Thee ! ASIKN.
W. C. Dix.

NOTE. It is suggested that the first two lines of each verse should he sung by Tenors and
Basses only ; but, if necessary, they may be sung in Octaves by all the voices.
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THE GOSPEL CALL.

T. B. MASON.

-^=A

ff any rfl/y*. hear My voice, and open the door, I trill come in to him, and trill snp with him,
and he with Me.

mf T&amp;gt;EHOLD, & Stranger at the door !

_l) He gently knocks, has knocked before,
Has waited long, is waiting still :

p You treat no other friend so ill.

2 lovely attitude ! He stands
With melting heart and laden hands

;

matchless kindness ! and He shows
This matchless kindness to His foes.

mf 8 Admit Him, for the human breast

Ne er entertained so kind a guest :

No mortal tongue their joys can tell

With whom He condescends to dwell.

/ 4 Yet know, nor of the terms complain,
If Jesus comes, He comes to reign,
To reign, and with no partial sway ;

Thoughts must be slain that disobey.

mf 5 Sovereign of souls, Thou Prince of Peace,

may Thy gentle reign increase
;

Throw wide the door, each willing mind
;

And be His empire all mankind. AMEN.
J. Grigy, sel. and alt.
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190 J. B.
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THE GOSPEL CALL.

BuDitc.
Fot* tn Uniton.
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THE CHURCH : ITS WORSHIP AND WORK.

TJQanfcerer. 191

/ will arise and go to my Father.

T) ETURX, wanderer, to thy honu- !

-t*- Thy Father calls for thee ;

No longer now an exile roam,
Tn guilt and misery :

Return, return.

12 Return, wanderer, to thy home !

T is Jesus calls for thee
;

The Spirit and the Bride say, Come ;

now for refuge flee :

Return, return.

3 Return, O wanderer, to thy home !

T is madness to delay ;

There are no pardons in the tomb,
And brief is mercy s day :

Return, return.

AMEN.
T. Hastings.
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TRemembrance.

V7(/.&amp;lt; &amp;lt;
x n faithful saying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Chrixt

canw into the. irorld to sace sinners.

*&quot;/
rPELL me the old, old story
-L Of unseen things above,

Of Jesus and His glory,

Of .lesus and His love.

Tell me the story softly,

With earnest tones and grave ;

Remember I m the sinner

Whom Jesus came to save.

Tell me the story simply,
As to a little child ;

p For I arn weak and weary,
And helpless, and defiled.

3

//// Tell me the story slowly,

That I may take it in,

That wonderful redemption,
God s remedy for sin.

wf Tell me the story always,
If you would really be

d Tu any time of trouble

A comforter to me.

Tell me the same old story,

When you have cause to tear

That this world s empty glory
Is costing me too dear.

Tell me the story often,

For I forget so soon ;

The early dew of morning
Has passed away at noon.

c Yes ! and, when that world s glory
Shall dawn upon my soul,

Tell me the old, old story,

f Christ Jesus makes tliee whole. AMKX.
K. Hankey.
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193
Rejoice with me ; for I have found my sheep which was lout.

Compassion. FOUNTAIN MEEN.
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E. J. HOPKINS.

I
I

(v. 3. sor^&quot;&quot; row, The mo - merits glide)

p ~T ~
Tj

-9-rm
I ~^\ fj i

_ ^

i i

(v. 3. Or the rush -

ing tide
;)

Behold, now i-s the accepted time ; behold, nun- its the day o/ galcatum.

m/ 2 Child of sin and sorrow,&amp;gt;iif
/&quot;1HILD ot .siu ami sorrow,
\J Filled with dismay,
Wait not for to-morrow,

Yield theo to-day.
Heaven bids tbee come
While yet there s room ;

d Child of sin and sorrow,

p Hear and obey.

Why wilt thou die ?

Come, while thou canst borrow

Help from on high ;

Grieve not that love

Which, Irom above,
d Child of sin and sorrow.

j)
Would bring thee nigh.
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mf 3 Child of sin and sorrow,

The moments glide

Like the flitting arrow,

Or the rushing tide
;

c Ere time is o er,

Heaven s grace implore ;

Child of sin and sorrow,

In Christ confide.

&amp;lt;l

mf 4 Child of sin and sorrow,

Cease now the teur
;

Wait not for to-morrow
;

Banish thy fear.

Christ now receives

Him who believes ;

Child of sin and sorrow,

f Be of good cheer. AMEN.
T. Hastings, vv. 3 find 4 A nnn.

195? Adapted from .T. M. HAYDN.

i Z/o/ fi //(- may bv found.

HO!
ye that (hirst, approach the

)&amp;gt;

3 Let sinners quit their evil ways,

spring Their evil thoughts forgo ;

Where living waters flow . And God. when they to Him return,

Free to that sacred fountain all Returning grace will show.

Without a price may go.

2 Seek ye the Lord, while yet His ear

Is open to your call
;

While offered mercy still is near.

Before His footstool fall.

c 4 He pardons with o erliowing love
;

For. hear the voice Divine !

.My nature is not like to yours,

Nor like your ways are Mine
;

/ 5 But, far as heaven s resplendent orris

Beyond earth s spot extend,

As far My thoughts, as far My ways,
Your ways and thoughts transcend. AMEN.

(?) IF. Robertson, sel. and alt.
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Aannbeim.

3

196
Auf, auf, well der Tag erschienen.

F. FILITZ.

/ came not to call tin rujhtemts, bitt sinner*.

1 3

mf /~1OME, ye sinners, ]&amp;gt;oor
and wretched, p Come, ye weary, heavy-laden,W Weak and wounded, sick and sore ; Bruised and broken by the fall

Jesus ready stands to save you, If you tarry till you re better,

Full of pity joined with power : You will never come at all :

He is able, mf Not the righteous
He is willing ; doubt no more. Sinners Jesus came to call.

Let not conscience make you linger,

Nor of fitness fondly dream ;

All the fitness He requireth
Is to feel your need of Him :

This He gives you ;

T is the Spirit s rising bafttn.

232

Lo ! the incarnate God, ascended,
Pleads the merit of His blood ;

Venture on Him, venture wholly ;

Let no other trust intrude :

Non but Jesus

Can do helpless sinners good. AMEN.

J. Hart, sel. and all.
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J. E. BOHLAN!).

Copyright, 1907, by J. E. Borland.

[May be snug to Redemption, No. 606.]

and ye shall find rent unto your soitla.

3

/ Blessed are the eyes that see Him,
Blest the ears that hear His voice ;

Blessed are the souls that trust Him,
And in Him alone rejoice ;

His commandments
Then become their happy choice.

Take My yoke upon you, and learn of Me ;

1

COME,
ye souls by sin afflicted,

Bowed with fruitless sorrow dowu,

By the broken law convicted,

Through the cross behold the crown ;

Look to Jesus ;

Mercy Hows through Him alone.

2

Take His easy yoke and wear it
;

Love will make obedience sweet ;

Christ will give you strength to bear it,

While His wisdom guides your feet

Safe to glory,
Where His ransomed captives meet.

233

Sweet, as home to pilgrims weary,

Light to newly opened eyes,

Or full springs in deserts dreary,

Is the rest the cross supplies ;

All who taste it

Shall to rest immortal rise. AMEN.
J. Stvain,

I*
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A - men.

Tv-dny if ye will hear His voice, harden not your heart.

mf FT10-DAY the Saviour calls :

Ye wanderers, come
;

c ye benighted souls,

Why longer roam ?

2

wt/ To-day the Saviour calls :

c listen now
;

Within these sacred walls

To Jesus bow.

mf The Spirit calls to-day :

c Yield to His power ;

jp grieve Him not away ;

Tis mercy s hour. AMEN.

S. F. Smith and T. Hustiiiya, ad.
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THE GOSPEL CALL.

\V. G. FISCHEH.

A r~s t~r~2

nrfEap^TT-r?- =L=
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God so loved the world, that He gn

C] OD loved the world of sinners lost

\J( And ruined by the fall
;

Salvation full, at highest cost,
He otl ers free to all.

twas love, twas wondrous loce,

The love of God to me ;

H brought my Saviourfrom above,

To die on Calvary.

&quot;2 Even now by faitli I claim Him mine,
The risen Son of God ;

Redemption by His death I find,

And cleansing through His blood.

re His only begotten Son.

3 Love brings the glorious fulness in.

And to His saints makes known
The blessed rest from inbred sin.

Through faith in Christ alone.

4 Believing souls, rejoicing go ;

There shall to you be given
A glorious foretaste here below
Of endless life in heaven.

5 Of victory now o er Satan s power
Let all the ransomed sing,

Arid triumph in the dying honr

Through Christ the Lord, our King.
AMEJS.

J/. J/. Slocklo.i.
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(Slastonburg. 200 J. B.
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A-rcen.

[May be sung to Morning, No. 526.]

7V .s 3fan receiveth sinueiv.

Jesus nimmt die Sunder an.

mf
SINNERS

Jesus will receive :

Say this word of grace to all

Who the heavenly pathway leave,
All who linger, all who fall

;

c This can bring them back again :

Christ receiveth sinful men.

tf 2 Shepherds seek their wandering sheep
O er the mountains bleak and cold :

Jesus such a watch doth keep
O er the lost ones of Hia fold,

c Seeking them o er moor and fen :

Christ receiveth sinful men.

/; 3 Sick and sorrowful and blind,
I with all my sins draw nigh ;

my Saviour, Thou canst find

Help for sinners such as I ;

&amp;lt; Siieak that word of love again :

Christ receiveth sinful men.

if 4 Yea, my soul is comforted ;

For Thy blood hatli washed away
All my sins, though crimson -ml,
And I stand in white array,

c Purged from every spot and stain :

Christ receiveth sinful men.

/ 5 Christ receiveth sinful men,
Even me with all my sin,

Opeueth to me heaven agaia ;

With Him I may enter in.

ff Death hath 110 more sting iior paiu :

Christ receiveth siuful men, AMEN,

Neumeister, tr. E, F. Sevan, set.
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TJClelcome Dofce. 202 C. STEGGALL.

ood o/ ./V.w ritrixi Ifix Son rlranneth usfrom all sin.

r,&amp;gt;f

f

d

T HEAR Thy welcome voice

1 That calls me, Lord, to Thee.
For cleansing in Thy precious blood
That flowed on Calvary.

/ am coming, Lord,

Coming now to Thee ;

Wash me, cleanse m-e, in the blood
That flowed on Calvary.

Though coming weak and vile,

Thou dost my strength assure ;

Thou dost my vileness fully cleanse,
Till spotless alLand pure.

T is Jesus calls me on
To perfect faith and love, f

To perfect liopp, and peace, and trust;
For earth and heaven above.

T is Jesus who confirms
The blessed work within,

Ky adding grace to welcomed grace,
Where reigned the power of sin.

And He the witness gives
To loyal hearts and free,

That every promise is fulfilled,
If faith but brings the plea.

All hail, atoning blood !

All hail, re leeming grace !

All hail, the gift of Christ our Lord,
Our Strength aud Righteousness !

AMEN.
L.
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Harmony.

[May be sung to St. Mabyn, No. 290.]

7Vifl Lwtf is very pitif11 1, and offender mercy.

1

&quot;/ OOULS of men, why will ye scatter,^ Like a crowd of frightened sheep
Foolish hearts, why will ye wander
From a love so true and deep ?

2

Was there ever kindest shepherd
Half so gentle, half so sweet,

As the Saviour Who would have UK

Come and gather round His feet ?

There s a wideness in God s mercy
Like the wideness of the sea

;

There s a kindness in His justice

Which is more than liberty.

mf For the love of God is broader

Than the measures of man s mind
;

And the heart of the Eternal

Is most wonderfully kind.

L nis.

There is plentiful redemption
In the blood that has been shed ;

There is joy for all the members
In the sorrows of the Head.

Ha,:

1&amp;gt; Pining souls, come nearer Jesus
;

And come not doubting thus,
r But with faith that trusts more bravely

His huge tenderness for us.

Unis.

p There is no place where earth s sorrows / If our love were but more simple,
Are more Jelt than up in heaven

;

There is no place where earth s failings

Have Fuch kindly judgment given.

230

We should take Him at His word
And our lives would be all sunshine

In the sweetness of our Lord.

F. W. Faber, scl.
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Bevonsbire.

204
Singt unserm Herrn ein dankvoll Lied. J. G, FBECH

mn the Wan, the Truth, and the

T From sin and death we flee
;

And he who would the Father seek

Must seek Him. Lord, hy Thee.

Thou art the Truth : Thy word alone

True wisdom can impart ;

Thou only canst inform the mind,
And purify the heart.

f Thou art the Lite : the rending tomb

Proclaims Thy conquering arm ;

And those who put their trust in Thee

Nor death nor hell shall harm.

mf Thou art the Way, the Truth, the Life :

Grant us that way to know,
That truth to keep, that life to win,

T Whose joys eternal flow. AMEX.
G. W. J)oan.
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THE GOSPEL CALL.

F. C. MAKER.
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is &amp;lt;/ie w/&amp;lt;v3 o/ (/ Beloved, That kn

p f\ JESUS, Thou art standing
\J Outside the fast-closed door,
In lowly patience waiting
To pass the threshold o er ;

nf Shame on us, Christian brothers,
His name and sign who bear ;

shame, thrice shame upon us,

d To keep Him standing there !

p 2 Jesus, Thou art knocking :

And, lo ! that hand is scarred,
And thorns Thy brow encircle,
And tears Thy face have marred.

241

c love that passeth knowledge,
So patiently to wait I

d siu that hath no equal,
So fast to bar the gate !

p 3 Jesus, Thou art pleading,
In accents meek and low,

I died for you, My children,
And will yo treat Me so ?

&amp;gt;(/ Lord, with shame and sorrow
We open now the door ;

c Dear Saviour, enter, enter
And leave us nevermore. AilE&amp;gt; .

JT. Jr. How.
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J. A. LLOYD.
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Behold, I hare get before thfe an open door.

f T0-DAY Thy mercy calls us
To wash away our sin,

However great our trespass,
&quot;Whate er we may have been

;

However long from mercy
We may have turned away,

Thy blood, Christ, can cleanse us

And make us white to-day.

2 To-day Thy gate is open,
And all who enter in

Shall find a Father s welcome,
And pardon for their sin

;

The past shall be forgotten,
A present joy be given,

A future grace be promised.
A glorious crown in heaven.

;&amp;gt;

3 To-day the Father calls us ;

The Holy Spirit waits ;

The blessed angels gather
Aroun I the heavenly gates ;

c- No question will be asked us

How often we have come :

Although we oft have wandered,
It is our Father s home.

mf 4 all-embracing mercy,
Thou ever open door,

What should we do without thee

When heart and eyes run o er ?

When all things seem against us,

To drive us to despair,
We know one gate is open,
One ear will hear our prayer.

242 0. Allen, alt.
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207 V H. J. GACNTLETT.

(v. X. On Him cast the bur den,)

r rrt
therefore come boldly untu the throne of grace, that we may obtain mercy, and find

grace to help in time of need.

mp /HOME, ye disconsolate, where er ye languish ;

\J Come, at the mercy-seat fervently kneel
;

Here bring your wounded hearts, here tell your anguish ;

Earth has no sorrow that heaven cannot heal.

1 Here dwells the Father
;
Love s waters are streaming

Forth from the throne of God, plenteous and pure ;

T ome to His temple for mercy redeeming ;

Earth has no sorrow that He cannot cure.

3 Here waits the Saviour, all gentle and loving,

Ready to meet us, His grace to reveal
;

On Him cast the burden, trustfully coming ;

Earth has no sorrow that Christ cannot heal.

4 Hera speaks the Comforter, Light of the straying,

Hope of the penitent, Advocate sure,

Joy of the desolate, tenderly saying,
Earth has no sorrow My grace cannot cure. AMES.

T, Moore, alt.
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fl&an of Sorrows.



THE GOSPEL CALL.

petersbam. 209 C. W. POOLK.

^^??&amp;gt; g L^r^g-^a-Hz

J/j/ people shall be satisfied with

wf rjlH E Lord is rich and merciful ;

JL The Lord is very kind
;

come to Him, come now to Him.
With a believing mind.

His comforts, they shall strengthen
Like flowing waters cool

; [thee,
And He shall for thy spirit be
A fountain ever full.

/ 2 The Lord is glorious and strong ;

Our God is very high ;

trust in Him, trust now in Him,
And have security.

245

Mi/ goodness, saith the Lord.

He shall be to thee like the sea.

Ami thou xhalt surely feel

His wind, that bloweth healthily

Thy sicknesses to heal.

3 The Lord is wonderful and wise,
As all the ages tell

;

learn of Him, learn now of Him,
Then with thee it is well.

And with His light thou shaltbe blest,
Therein to work and live ;

d And He shall be to thee a re-st

Wlieu evening hours arrive. Aiuts.

T. T. Lynch.
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THE GOSPEL CALL.

jTAe Zone o/ Christ constfaineth us.

nif /^NE there is Who loves tliee,w Waitiug still for thee :

Canst thou yet reject Him .

None so kind as He !

p Do not grieve Him longer ;

c Come and trust Him now
;

He has waited all thy days :

Why \vaitest thou (

mf One there is Who lores thec :

receive him now !

He has waited all the day :

Why waitest thou t

p 1 Tenderly He wooes thee
;

Do not slight His call :

Though thy sins are many,
He 11 forgive them all.

Turn to Him, repenting ;

He will cleanse thee now ;

c He is waiting at thy heart :

Why waitest thou &amp;lt;

mf S Jesus still is waiting ;

Sinner, why delay (

To His arms of mercy
Rise, and haste away,

c Only come believing,

He will save thee now
;

He is waiting at the door:

Why waitest thou?
AMEN.
H. C. Ayret.
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Knocking* iknocfctnc} ! 211 G. i . ROOT.

hulcl, I xtainl t tin door, and knock.

l&amp;gt;

TT NOCKING, knocking! wlioistl

J\. Waiting, waiting, how fair

nif T is a Pilgrim, strange and kingly :

Never such was seen before
;

d Ah ! my soul, for such a wonder
Wilt them not undo the door !

i&amp;gt; Knocking, knocking ! still He s there !

Waiting, waiting, wondrous fair ;

nif But the door is hard to open,
For the weeds and ivy-vine,

With their dark and clinging tendrils,
Ever round the hinges twine.

p Knocking, knocking ! what, still there ?

Waiting, waiting, grand and fair
;

mf Yes, the pierced hand still knocketh,
And beneath the crowned hair

Beam the patient eyes, so tender,
Of thy Saviour waiting there. AMES.

T &quot; H. B. Stowe, alt.

The following also are suitable :

104 Hark, my scul, it is the Lord. 849 Thy life was given for me
108 One there is, above all other** 431 Hark, hark, my soul.
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4. MISSIONS.

212

MISSIONS.

J. HULLAH.

a 51=E=S1==[I

\-men.

[May be sung to Winchester New, No. 9.]

/ ifill pour out My Spirit upon all flesh.

mf / \ SPIRIT of the living God,
\J In all Thy plenitude of grace,

Where er the loot of man hath trod,

Descend on our apostate race.

2 Give tongues of fire ;iml hearts of love,

To preach the re onciling word
;

c Give power and unction from above.

Whene er the joyful sound is heard.

&amp;gt;f

3 Be darkness, at Thy coining, light ;

Confusion order, in Thy path ;

Souls without strength inspire with might ;

Bid mercy triumph over wrath.

4 O Spirit of the Lord, prepare
All the round earth her God to meet

;

c. Breathe Thou abroad like morning air,

Till hearts of stone begin to beat.

J 5 Baptize the nations ;
far and nigh

The triumphs of the cross record
;

The name of Jesus glorify,

Till every kindred eall Him Lord. AMEN.
J. Montgomery, set.
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&quot;CClarrington (1st Tune). 213 R. HARRISON.
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214 Ptalmodia Evangelica, 1790.

l-*I=dl=S:H^j^-p-p-^S^

Aii akf, awake, put on gtrenytti, O arm nf t-he Lord.

f A RM of the IxirJ, awake, awake !

-^*- Put on Thy strength, the nations

And let the world, adoring, see

Triumphs of jnercy wrought by Thee.

hake,

&amp;lt;/ Hay to the heathen from Thy throne,

I am Jehovah, God alone
;

Thy voice their idols shall confound,

And cast their altars to the ground.

3

Let Zion s time of favour come ;

bring the tribes of Israel home ;

And let our wondering eyes behold

Oentiles and Jews in Jesus fold

Almighty God, Thy grace proclaim
In every clime of every name

;

c Let adverse powers before Thee fall.

f And crown the Saviour Lord of all.
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MISSIONS.

Ibeatbtanfcs.

~r2~t n &quot;o ^~~ 2=ZH?

rr&quot; FT-
nerciful unto us, and bless # ;

1

GOD
of mercy, God of grace,

Show the brightness of Thy face
;

Shine upon us, Saviour, shine ;

Fill Thy Church with light divine ;

And Thy saving health extend

Unto earth s remotest end.

and cause His face to shine upon UK.

2

/ Let the people praise Thee, Lord

Be by all that live adored ;

Let the nations .shout and sing

Glory to their Saviour King,
d At Thy feet their tribute pay,
And Thy holy will obey.

/ Let the people praise Thee, Lord
;

Earth shall then her fruits afford,

God to man His blessing give,

jian to God devoted live,^

4J1 below and all above

One in joy, and light, and love. AitEN.

U. F. LyU.
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216
fjerrSCber. Unser Herrscher, unser Kbnig. J. NEANDEK

zt

be.&quot;



Eli. 217

MISSIONS.

M. COSTA.

[May be suug to Ravenna, No. 222.]

df-siri and prayer to God far Ixracl is, that they might be saved.

&quot;&amp;gt;f T ORD, Thine ancient people see,
-L^

Captive still, iii darkness bound
;

T,et Thy gospel set them free
;

Let them hear its joyful sound.

p Still the veil is on their heart :

c Rend it, Lord, at length in twaiu ;

Kid their unbelief depart ;

Bring them to Thy fold again.

3

mf Let Thy love their blindness heal
;

God of Israel, hear our prayer ;

Let Thy grace their pardon seal ;

Still Thy covenant let them share.

4

/ Harp of Judah, long unstrung,

Sound at length the Saviour n praise ;

Jew and Gentile, old and young,
Loud the glad hosanna raise. AMEN.

K. llarland.
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St. Bugustlne. P. ABELAKD
(
?

}.

/iiw u-pjur our fu lji, (aid mh-vin us fur Th/i Jm-iiKi-kindni t-s sake.

f r\ LORD our God, arise !

\J The cause of truth maintain.

And wide o er all the peopled world

Extend Thy blessed reign.

Thou Prince of life, urise !

Nor let Thy glory cease ;

Far spread the conquests of Thy grace,
And bless the earth with peace.

r/yo Thou Holy Ghost, arise !

Expand Thy quickening wing,
And o er a dark and ruined world

I^et light and order spring.

/ All on the earth,

I o God our Saviour sing ;

c From shore to shore, from earth to heaven,
Let echoing autheins ring. AMEN.

R. Wardlaw.



MISSIONS.

jfalfieU) (or Formosa).

^ ~tt^!&quot;jio~ gj Ihgt^t i
&amp;gt;5 g ^ .

J ^^&amp;gt;
-g&amp;gt;5

&amp;lt;^ 5^11 3Z33C3
t^M^^^r-F-F H=r=R

@l
^J^LJ _d_^-^- _GL.J.jsi

^nzFr^i^
So shall Iff sprinkle many nations.

mf ^lAVIOUR, sprinkle many nations
;

IO Fruitful let Thy sorrows be ;

By Thy pains and consolations

Draw the Gentiles unto Thee.
Of Thy cross the wondrous story,
Ee it to the nations told ;

c Let them see Thee in Thy glory
And Thy mercy manifold.

2

p Far and wide, though all unknowing,
Pants for Thee each mortal breast

;

Human tears for Thee are flowing,
Human hearts in Thee would rest.

K

Thirsting, as for dews of even,
As the new-mown grass for rain,

o Thee they seek as God of heaven,

Thee, as Man for sinners slain.

3

mf Saviour, lo ! the isles are waiting,
Stretched the hand and strained the

For Thy Spirit, new creating, [sight,
Love s pure flame, and wisdom s light ;

c Give the word, and of the preacher
Speed the foot and touch the tongue,

Till on earth by every creature

Glory to the Lamb be sung. AMEN.
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MISSIONS.

Sd.v among the heathen that tlie Lord reigneth.

/ IT1ELL it out among the heathen that the Lord is King ;

Tell it out, tell it out !

Tell it out among the nations, hid them shout and sing :

Tell it out, tell it out !

Tell it out with adoration that He shall increase,

That the mighty King of Glory is the King of Peace
;

Tell it out with jubilation, though the waves may roar,

That He sitteth on the water-floods, our King for evermore.

2 Tell it out among the nations that the Saviour reigns ;

Tell it out, tell it out !

Tell it out among the heathen, bid them burst their chains
;

Tell it out, tell it out !

p Tell it out among the weeping ones that Jesus lives
;

Tell it out among the weary ones what rest He gives ;

Tell it out among the sinners that He came to save
;

c Tell it out among the dying that He triumphed o er the grave.

/ 3 Tell it out among the heathen Jesus reigns above
;

Tell it out, tell it out !

Tell it out among the nations that His reign is love ;

Tell it out, tell it out !

Tell it out among the highways and the lanes at home
;

Let it ring across the mountains and the ocean foam
;

Like the sound of many waters let our glad shout be,

Till it echo and re-echo from the islands of the sea. AMEX.

/ . R. Havergal.
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221 L. MASON.
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Cone over into Macedonia, and help us

mf T7ROM Greenland s icy mountains,
J- From India s coral strand,

Where Afric s sunny fountains

Roll down their golden sand,

From many an ancient river,

From many a palmy plain,

They call us to deliver

Their laud from error s chain.

Can we, whose souls are lighted
With wisdom from on high,

Can we to men benighted
The lamp of life deny?

c Salvation ! O salvation !

The joyful sound proclaim,
Till each remotest nation

Has learned Messiah s name.

What though the spicy breezes

Blow soft o er Ceylon s isle,

Though every prospect pleases,

And only man is vile ;

p In vain with lavish kindness

The gifts of God are strown,
The heathen in his blindness

Bows down to wood and stone.

f Waft, waft, ye winds, His story,
And you. ye waters, roll,

Till, like a sea of glory,
It spreads from pole to pole ;

Till o er our ransomed nature

The Lamb for sinners slain,

Redeemer, King, Creator,
In bliss returns to reign. AMEN.

R. llebyr,
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TRavenna.

222
Ohne Rast und unverweilt. J. II KXECHT.

;ofd of the Lord may have free course, and be glorified.

Walte fiirder, nah und fern.

/ Q1PREAD, spread, thou mighty word,^ Spread the kingdom of the Lord,
Wheresoe er His breath has given
Life to beings meant for heaven.

2

mf Word of life, most pure and strong,

Lo ! for thee the nations long ;

Spread till from its dreary night
All the world awakes to light.

3

Up, the ripening fields ye see ;

Mighty shall the harvest be ;

But the reapers still are few
;

Great the work they have to io.

4

f Lord of harvest, let there be

Joy and strength to work for Thee ;

Let the nations far and near

See Thy light and learn Thy fear. AMEN.

Balmmaier, tr. C. Winbioarth.
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Aborning 3Li0bt. 224 G. J.
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In His days shall the righteous flourish ; and abundance ofpeace
so long as the moon endureth.

HAIL
to the Lord s Anointed,

Great David s greater Son !

Hail, in the time appointed,
His reign on earth begun !

He conies to break oppression,
To set the captive free,

To take away transgression,
And rule in equity.

tnf 2 He comes with .succour speedy
To those who suffer wrong,

To help the poor and needy,
And bid the weak be strong,

To give them songs for sighing,
Their darkness turn to light

d Whoso, souls, condemned and dying,
Were precious in His sight.

mf 3 By such shall He be feared
While sun and moon endure,

Beloved, obeyed, revered,
For He shall judge the poor,

Through changing generations,
With justice, mercy, truth.

While stars maintain their stations

Or moons renew their youth.

p 4 He shall come down like showers

Upon the fruitful earth,
c And love, joy, hope, like flowers,

Spring in His path to birth.

tnf Before Him, on the mountains,
Shall peace, the herald, go,

And righteousness in fountains
From hill to valley flow.

5 Kings shall fall down before Him,
And gold and incense bring ;

All nations shall adore Him,
His praise all people sing ;

c For He shall have dominion
O er river, sea, and shore,

Far as the eagle s pinion
Or dove s light wing can soar.

f 6 O er every foe victorious,
He on His throne .shall rest,

From age to age more glorious,
All blessing and all-blest.

The tide of time shall never
His covenant remove ;

His name shall stand for ever,
rail His great, best name of Love ! AMEN.

J. Montgomery, tel. and alt.
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ID IbunDreDtb.

*-i
225 Genevan Psalter, 1551.
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A-men.

:r?

Praise Him, all ye people. For His merciful kindness in great toward us.

/ T7ROM all that dwell below the skies

JL Let the Creator s praise arise
;

Let the Redeemer s name be sung
Through every land, by every tongue.

2 Eternal are Thy mercies, Lord ;

Eternal truth attends Thy word
;

Thy praise shall sound from shore to shore
Till suns shall rise and set no more. AMEN.

/. Watts.

226 ARTHUR SULLIVAN.
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^E

a ^$--

^M-M-
A-men.
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By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.

He ?&amp;lt;n ;Z vuto them, Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to every creature.

mf T?OR My sake and the gospel s, go
JL And tell redemption s story ;

c His heralds answer, Be it so,

And Thine, Lord, all the glory !

mf They preach His birth, His life, His cross,
The love of His atonement

For Whom they count the world but loss,
His Easter, His enthronement.

2 Hark ! hark ! the trump of jubilee
Proclaims to every nation,

From pole to pole, by land and sea,
Glad tidings of salvation ;

As nearer draws the day of doom,
While still the battle rages,

The heavenly Dayspriug through the gloom
Breaks on the night of ages.

/ 3 Still on and on the anthems spread
Of Hallelujah voices ;

In concert with the holy dead
The warrior Church rejoices ;

Their snow-white robes are washed in blood,
Their golden harps are ringing ;

Earth and the Paradise of God
One triumph song are singing.

4 He comes Whose advent trumpet drowns
The last of time s evangels,

Emmanuel crowned with many crowns,
The Lord of saints and angels.

c Life, Light, Love, the great I AM
Triune, Who changest never,

ff The throne of God and of the Lamb
Is Thine, and Thine for ever. AMEN.

E. H. Bickersteth,
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fcirfcbraDDan. 227 E. C. WALKEB.
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[May be sung to Colyton, No. 127.]
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Lo, the star, which they saw in the east, went before them.

mf T7ROM the eastern mountains
-*-

Pressing on they come,
Wise men in their wisdom,
To His humble home,

Stirred by deep devotion,

Hasting from afar,

Ever journeying onward,
Guided by a star.

p 2 There their Lord and Saviour

Meek and lowly lay,

r. Wondrous Light that led them
Onward on their way,

Ever now to lighten

Nations from afar,

As they journey homeward

By that guiding Stai.

UK/ 3 Thou Who in a manger
Once hast lowly lain,

Who dost now in glory

O er all kingdoms reign,

Gather in the heathen,

Who in lauds afar

Ne er have seen the brightness

Of Thy guiding star.

p 4 Gather in the outcasts

Who have gone astray ;

Throw Thy radiance o er them
;

Guide them on their way.
Those who never knew Thee,

Those who ve wandered far,

c Guide them by the brightness

Of Thy guiding star.

wif 5 Onward through the darkness

Of the lonely night,

Shining still before them

With. Thy kindly light,

Guide them, Jew and Gentile,

Homeward from afar,

Young and old together,

By Thy guiding star. AMEN.

G. Thring, set. and alt.
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Scbonberg.

228
Alle Menschen miissen sterbsn. J. HINTZE.

[May be sung to Tichfield, No. 544.]
/ heard as it were the voice of a great multitude, . . . saying, Alleluia:

for the Lord God omnipotent reigneth.

See Jehovah s banner furled
HARK

! the song of jubilee,
Loud as mighty thunders roar,

Or the fulness of the sea
When it breaks upon the shore.

Hallelujah ! for the Lord
God omnipotent shall reign ;

Hallelujah ! let the word
Echo round the earth aud main.

2 Hallelujah ! hark, the sound,
From the depths unto the skies,
Wakes above, beneath, around,
All creation s harmonies :

270

[done,.
Sheathed His sword

;
He speaks t is

And the kingdoms of this world
Are the kingdoms of His Son.

3 He shall reign from pole to pole
With illimitable sway ;

He shall reign when, like a scroll,
Yonder heavens have passed away ;;

Then tire end
;
beneath His rod

Man s last enemy shall fall
;

Hallelujah ! Christ in God,
God in Christ, is all in all. AMEN.

J.
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Mfncbester &amp;lt;S&amp;gt;1&. 229 ESTE S Psalter, 1592.

(Adapted from C. TYE, 1553?)

55

^P
t7/ yo before thee, and make the crooked places straight : I will break in pieces tlte gates

of brass, aiul cut in isu.iu.ler the bars of iron.

mf T IFT up your heads, ye gates of brass,
_LJ Ye bars of iron, yield,
And let the King of Glory pass ;

The cross is in the field.

2 That banner, brighter than the star

That leads the train of night,
Shines on their inarch, and guides from far

His servants to the fight.

3 Ye armies of the living God,
His sacramental host,

Where hallowed footstep never trod,
Take your appointed post.

mp 4 Follow the cross ; the ark of peace
Accompany your path,

To slaves and rebels bring release
From bondage and from wrath.

[&amp;gt; Though few and small and weak your bands,
Strong iu your Captain s strength,

c Go to the conquest of all lands
;

All must be His at length.

6 fear not, faint not, halt not iiow
;

Quit you like men, be strong ;

To Christ shall every nation bow,
And sing with you this song :

Unis. f 7 Uplifted are the gates of brass
;

The bars of iron yield :

Behold the King of Glory pass !

The cross hath won the h eld. AMEN.
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Tloj ipraecessit. 230 J. B. CALKIN.

qp
^B

:e J*

creation itself alao shall be delivered from the bondage of corruption.

mf T IGHT of the lonely pilgrim s heart,
-LJ Star of the coming day,

Arise, and with Thy morning l)ea:iis

Chase all our griefs away.

2

f Come, blessed Lord, bid every shore

And answering island sing
The praises of Thy royal name,
And own Thee as their King.

3

Bid the whole earth, responsive now
To the bright world above,

Break forth in rapturous strains of joy
In memory of Thy love.

4

mp Lord, Lord, Thy fair creation groans
The air, the earth, the sea

In unison with all our hearts,
And calls aloud for Thee.

5

Thine was the cross, with all its fruits

Of grace and peace Divine
;

f Be Thine the crown of glory now,
The palm of victory Thine. AMEN.

E. Denny, sel.
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Malton. Gardiner s Sacred Melodies, 1815.

ILfJtaS-T^lffig

y^-7r^rg iffi^ Jl ^BJL-FUH^ ^fc= =P I ^&amp;gt; I^J-TIJ ^B

Jesux tiatv much people, and teas moved with compassion toward them,
because they were as sheep not having a sliepherd.

&quot;/ T OOK from the sphere of endless day,
J_j O God of mercy and of might,
In pity look oa those who stray,

Benighted in this laud of light.

7tip 2 In peopled vale, in lonely glen,
In crowded mart, by stream or sea,

How many of the sons of men
Hear not the message sent from Thee !

i/ 3 Send forth Thy heralds, Lord, to call

The thoughtless young, the hardened old,
A wandering Hock, and bring them all

To the Good Shepherd s peaceful fold.

4 Send them Thy mighty word to speak,
Till faith shall dawn and doubt depart,

To awe the bold, to stay the weak,
And bind and heal the broken heart.

/ 5 Then all these wastes, a dreary scene,
On which with sorrowing eyes we gaze,

Shall grow, with living waters, green,
And lift to heaven the voice of praise.
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AMEN.
JI . C. Bryant.
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fbarroaate. 232 G. F. COBB.

i
^^ ^J-.r-j gl Sg Gt^-n fj O &quot; g f^?

C&amp;gt; O _SS. &amp;gt;

i

C&amp;gt; C-&amp;lt; _CZ_ C^F
J:

By permission of \V. A. Jefferson, from the National Book of Hymn Tunes, Chants, etc.

The, kingdoms o/ this world are become the kingdoms of our Lord, and of His Christ ;

and He shall reijn for ever and ever.

f r\ NORTH, with all thy vales of green, mjt 3 Father, haste the promised hour
Vy South, with all thy palms,
From peopled towns and fields between

Uplift the voice of psalms ;

Raise, ancient East, the anthem high,
And let the youthful West reply.

2 Lo ! in the clouds of heaven appears
God s well-beloved Son

;

He briiigs a train of brighter years :

His kingdom is begun ;

He comes a guilty world to bless

With mercy, truth, and righteousness.

274

When at His feet shall lie

All rule, authority, and power
Beneath the ample sky,

When He shall reign from pole to pole,
The Lord of every human soul

;

4 When all shall heed the words He said

Amid their daily cares,

And by the loving life He led

Shall seek to pattern theirs
;

And He Who conquered death shall win
The nobler conquest over sin. AMEN.

W. C. Bryant.



JSremen,

233
Christus der 1st mein Leben.

MISSIONS.

M. YULPICS.

that the salvation of Israel were came out of Zion !

mf C\ THAT the Lord s salvation

^J Were out of Zioii come,
To heal His ancient nation,
To lead His outcasts home !

p How long the holy city

Shall heathen feet profane ?

Return, Lord, in pity ;

Rebuild her walls again.

3

//)/ Let fall Thy rod of terror
;

Thy saving grace impart ;

Roll back the veil of error
;

Release the fettered heart.

Let Israel, home returning,

Her lost Messiah see
;

Give oil of joy for mourning,
And bind Thy Church to Thee.

27,3

AMEN.
11. F
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of IRest. 234 J. W. ELLIOTT.

Man. Fed.
By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.

For this purpose the Son of God was manifested, that He might destroy the works of the devil.

[TEMPERANCE.]

nif i~\ THOU before Whose presence
V_/ Nought evil may come in,
Yet Who dost look in mercy
Down on this world of sin,

give us noble purpose
To set the sin-bound free,

p And Christ-like tender pity
To seek the lost for Thee.

/ 2 Fierce is our subtle foeman :

The forces at his hand
With woes that none can number

Despoil the pleasant land
;

All they who war against them,
In strife so keen and long,

Must in their Saviour s armour
Be stronger than the strong.

mf 3 Lead on, Love and Mercy,
Purity and Power,

Lead on till peace eternal

Shall close this battle-hour
;

Till all who prayed and struggled
To set their brethren free

f In triumph meet to praise Thee,
Most Holy Trinity. AMEN.

276 S. J. Stone, sel.
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Clarion. 236 E. F. Rl5IBAUI;T.

mf

The weapons of our warfare are not carnal, but mighty through God.

Q10LDIERS of the cross, arise! 4 Where the shadows deepest lie,^ Gird you with your armour bright ;

Mighty are your enemies,
Hard the battle ye must fight.

2 O er a faithless fallen world

Raise your banner in the sky ;

c Let it float there wide unfurled ;

Bear it onward
;

lift it high.

mf 3 Mid the homes of want and woe,

Strangers to the living word,
Let the Saviour s herald go,

Let the voice of hope be heard.

Carry truth s unsullied ray ;

Where are crimes of blackest dye,
There the saving sign display.

p 5 To the weary and the worn
Tell of realms wliere sorrows cease

,

To the outcast and forlorn

Speak of mercy and of peace.

mf 6 Guard the helpless ;
seek the strayed ;

Comfort troubles
; banish grief;

In the might of God arrayed,
Scatter sin and unbelief.

Unis. f 7 Be the banner still unfurled,
Still unsheathed the Spirit s sword,

Till the kingdoms of the world

Are the kingdom of the Lord. AMEN.
1C. IF. How.

Tlie following also are suitable :

398416 Hymns of Service and Beneficence.

134 All hail, the power of Jesus name !

390 Revive Thy work, Lord.

435 When Israel, of the Lord beloved (for Jewish Missions).
655 Lord, bless and pity us (Psalm 67).

689 When Sion s bondage God turned back (Psalm 126).
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THE LORD S DAY.

St. jetbel&re&a.

5.-THE LORD S DAY.

237 T. TEUTON.

gr-j-p y ~.&-
i i U i

rf^Ft
CaZi tAe Sabbath a delight, the holy of the Lord, honourable. .

-

ft 1\TY Lord, my Love, was crucified ;

-&quot;* He all tlie pains did bear ;

c But in the sweetness of His rest

He makes His servants share.

mf 2 How sweetly rest Thy saints above,

Which in Thy bosom lie !

The Church below doth rest in hope
Of that felicity.

3 Blest day of God, most calm, most.

bright,

The first and best of days,

The labourer s rest, the saint s delight,

A day of mirth and praise !

4 Thou, Lord, Who daily feedst Thy
Mak st them a weekly feast ; [sheep,

Thy flocks meet in their several folds

Upon this day of rest.

5 Welcome and dear unto my soul

Are these sweet feasts of love ;

But what a Sabbath shall I keep,

When I shall rest above !

6 I bless Thy wise and wondrous love,

Which binds us to be free,

Which makes us leave our earthly

snares

That we may come to Thee.

7 I come, I wait, I hear, I pray ;

Thy footsteps, Lord, I trace
;

c I sing to- think this is the way
Unto my Saviour s face. AMEN.

J. Mason, sel.
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St. Bnselm. 238 J. BARNBY.
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Bj permission of Novello and Company, Limited.

[May he sung to Aurelia, No. 171.]
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THE LORD S DAY.

&quot;tin ia I.ic Jay which the Lord hath made ; we will rejoice and be ylad in it.

mf f\ DAY of rest and gladness,
^J day of joy and light,

balm of care and sadness,
Most beautiful, most bright !

On thee the high and lowly
Before the eternal throne

p Sing, Holy, holy, holy !

To the great Three in One.

mf 2 On thee, at the creation,
The light first had its birth

;

On thee, for our salvation,
Christ rose from depths of earth ;

c On thee our Lord victorious

The Spirit sent from heaven :

And thus on thee most glorious
A triple light was given.

mf 3 Thou art a cooling fountain

In life s dry dreary sand
;

From thee, like Pisgah s mountain,
We view our promised land.

A day of sweet refection

Thou art, a day of love,

A day of resurrection

From earth to things above.

4 To-day on weary nations

The heavenly manna falls
;

To holy convocations

The silver trumpet calls,

/ Where gospel light is glowing
With pure and radiant beams,

And living water flowing
With soul-refreshing streams.

mf f&amp;gt; New graces ever gaining
From this our day of rest,

We reach the rest remaining
To spirits of the blest.

/ To Holy Ghost be praises,
To Father and to Son

;

The Church her voice upraises
To Thee, blest Three in One, AiiEN.

C. Wordawurth, stl. and alt.
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239 A. E. BEINAQLE.

is a good thing to give thanks unto tJie Lord, and to siny praises
unto Thy name, Most High.

mf O WEET is the work, my God, my King,O To praise Thy name, give thanks, and sing,
To show Thy love by morning light,
And talk of all Thy truth at night.

2 Sweet is the day of sacred rest :

No mortal cares shall seize my breast
;

may my heart in tune be found,
Like David s harp of solemn sound !

/ 3 My heart shall triumph in my Lord,
And bless His works, and bless His word :

Thy works of grace, how bright they shine !

How deep Thy counsels, how divine !

mf 4 And I shall share a glorious part
When grace hath well refined my heart,
And fresh supplies of joy are shed,
Like holy oil, to cheer my head.

p 5 Sin, my worst enemy before,
Shall vex mine eyes and ears no more

;

c My inward foes shall all be slain,
Nor Satan break my peace again.

/ 6 Then shall I see and hear and know
All I desired or wished below,
And every power find sweet employ
lu that eternal world of joy. AMEN.

I. Watts, sel.
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THE LORD S DAY.

H. S. OAKELET.

Harmony.

[May be sung to St. George, No. 527.]

2Yie SOT* o/ 3/a;i i.v Lord ako o/ &amp;lt;Ae Sabbath.

m
rjlHIS

is the day of light :

-*- Let there be light to-day ;

Dayspring, rise upon our night,

And chase its gloom away.

2 This is the day of rest :

Our failing strength renew
;

On weary brain and troubled breast

Shed Thou Thy freshening dew.

p 3 This is the day of peace :

Thy peace our spirits fill ;

Bid Thou the blasts of discord cease,

The waves of strife be still.

j/i/ 4 This is the day of prayer :

Let earth to heaven draw near
;

Lift up our hearts to seek Thee tliere ;

Come down to meet us here.

Unis. / 5 This is the first of days :

Send forth Thy quickening breath.

And wake dead souls to love and praise,

Vanquisher of death ! AMEN.

J. Ellerton.
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C. STKGGAI.L.

Blesaed are they that dwell in Thy house : they will be still praising Thee

[EVENING.]

mf OUR day of praise is done ;

The evening shadows fall
;

But pass not from us with the sun,
True Light That lightenest all !

Around the throne on high,
Where night can never be,

The white-robed harpers of the sky
Bring ceaseless hymns to Thee.

p 3 Too faint our anthems here
;

Too soon of praise we tire
;

c But the strains, how full and clear,

Of that eternal choir !

mf 4 Yet, Lord, to Thy dear will

If Thou attune the heart,
We in Thine angels music still

May bear our lower part.

5 Tis Thine each soul to calm,
Each wayward thought reclaim,

And make our life a daily psalm
Of glory to Thy name.

/ 6 A little while, and then

Shall come the glorious end,
And songs of angels and of men

In perfect praise shall blend. AMEN.
/ i.

284
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THE LORD S DAY.

St. Clement. 242

Ml
C. C. SCHOLEFIELD.

From the rising of (he sun unto the going down of the same the Lord s name in to be praised.

[EVENING.]
&quot;/ rPHE day Thou gavest, Lord, is ended ;

_L The darkness falls at Thy behest
;

c To Thee our morning hymns ascended,

Thy praise .shall hallow now our rest.

inf 2 We thank Thee that Thy Church unsleeping,
While earth rolls onward into light,

Through all the world her watch is keeping,
And rests not now by day or night.

3 As o er each continent and island
The dawn leads on another day,

The voice of prayer is never silent,
Nor dies the strain of praise away.

4 The sun that bids us rest is waking
Our brethren neath the western sky,

c And hour by hour fresh lips are making
Thy wondrous doings heard on high.

Unis. f 5 So be it, Lord ! Thy throne shall never,
Like earth s proud empires, pass away ;

But stand, and rule, and grow for ever,
Till all Thy creatures own Thy sway. AMEN.

J. Ellerion.
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Cburcb ftriumpbant. 243
J U--1

J. W. ELLIOTT.

[May be sung to Waltham, No. 435.]

you that fear My name shall the Sun of righteousness arise with healing in His wings,

f nnHOU glorious Sun of Righteousness,
J- On this day risen to set no more,
Shine on us now to heal and bless

With brighter beams than e er before.

mf 2 Shine on Thy work of grace within,

On each celestial blossom there ;

Destroy each bitter root of sin,

And make Thy garden fresh and fair.

3 Shine on Thy pure, eternal word ;

Its mysteries to my soul reveal
;

And, whether read, remembered, heard,
let it quicken, strengthen, heal.

/ 4 Shine till Thy glorious beams shall chase

The blinding film from every eye,
Till every earthly dwelling-place

Shall hail the Dayspring from on high.

5 Shine on, shine on, eternal Sun
;

Pour richer floods of life and light

Till that bright Sabbath be begun,
That glorious day which knows no night. AMEN.

C. Elliott, set,
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THE LORD S DAY.

244 T. R. MATTHEWS.

P&amp;gt;y permission of Novcllo and Company, Limited.

[May be sung to Brookfield, No. 558.]

The Sabbath teas -made for man.

nip OWEET is the sunlight after rain,
kJ And sweet the sleep which follows pain ;

And sweetly steals the Sabbath rest

Upon the world s work-wearied breast.

2 Of heaven the sign, of earth the calm,
The poor man s birthright and his balm,
God s witness of celestial things,
A sun with healing in its wings,

c 3 New rising in this gospel time,
And in its sevenfold light sublime,
Blest day of God ! we hail the dawn,
To gratitude and worship drawn.

/ 4 nought of gloom and nought of pride
Should with the sacred hours abide ;

At work for God, in loved employ,
We lose the duty in the joy.

mp 5 Breathe on us, Lord ; our sins forgive,
And make us strong in faith to live

;

Our utmost, sorest need supply,
And make us strong in faith to die. AMEN.

W. M. Punshon, sel.

Thefollowing also are suitable :

80 92 Hymns on Our Lord s Resurrection.

682 O set ye open unto me (Ps. 118).
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3nnocents.

6. THE HOUSE OF GOD.

Adapted froiu J &amp;gt;st.rn

i

/ went with them to tlic house of God, with the voice of joy and praise,
with a multitiile t!iat kevt holydaj.

mf pi REAT the joy when Christians meet !

&amp;gt;-J Cliristian fellowship, how sweet,

When, their theme of praise the same,

They exalt Jehovah s name !

2 Sing we then eternal love,

Such as did the Father move :

d He beheld the world undone,
Loved the world, and gave His Son.

mf 3 Sing the Son s unbounded love,

How He left the realms above,
Took our nature and our place,

Lived and died to save our race.

4 Sing we, too, the Spirit s love :

With our stubborn hearts He strove,

Chased the mists of sin away,
Turned our night to glorious day.

T 5 Great the joy, the union sweet,

When the saints in glory meet,
Where the theme is still the same,
Where they praise Jehovah s name! AMEN.

. Burder, alt.



THE HOUSE OF GOD.

ID IbunDreDtb. Genevan Psalter, 1551.

We are Ilis people, and the sheep of His pasture. Enter into Hits gates with thanksgiving,
and into His courts with praixe.

mf T)EFORE Jeliovalvs awful throne,
-L Ye nations, bow with sacred joy ;

Know that the Lord is God alone
;

He can create, and He destroy.

2 His sovereign power, without our aid,

Made us of clay, and formed us men
;

p And, when like wandering sheep we strayed,

c He brought us to His fold again.

mf 3 We are His people, we His care,

Our souls and all our mortal frame :

What lasting honours shall we rear,

Almighty Maker, to Thy name ?

c 4 We 11 crowd Thy gates with thankful songs,

High as the heavens our voices raise ;

And earth, with her ten thousand tongues,

Shall fill Thy courts with sounding praise.

Unis. f 5 Wide as the world is Thy command,
Vast as eternity Thy love ;

Firm as a rock Thy truth must stand,

When rolling years shall cease to move.

289
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St. HlftmunD. 247
A Collection of

Easy Litanies, tL-c., 1852.

There the Lord commanded the blessing, even life for evermore.

mf pOJIMAXD Thy blessing from above,
\J God. on all assembled here

;

Behold us with a Father s love,
While we look up with filial fear.

2 Command Thy blessing, Jesus, Lord
;

.May we Thy true disciples be
;

Speak to each heart the mighty word
;

Say to the weakest, Follow Me.

3 Command Thy blessing in this hour,
Spirit of truth, and fill this place

;&amp;gt;

With wounding and with healing power,
With quickening and confirming grace.

mf 4 Thou, our Maker, Saviour, Guide,
One true eternal God confessed,

May nought in life or death divide
The saints in Thy communion blest.

/ 5 With Thee and these for ever bound,
May all who here in prayer unite

With harps and songs Thy&quot; throne surround,
Rest in Thy love, and reign in light. AMEN.

/. Montgomery, alt.
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THE HOUSE OF GOD.

Capetown.

248
Morgenglanz der Ewigkeit. F. FlLITZ.

//ear TAott fn heaven, and forgive the sin of Thy people.

mf C\ OD of pity, God of grace,
vJT Wheii we humbly seek Thy face,

Bend from heaven, Thy dwelling-place ;

p Hear, forgive, and save.

??(/ 2 When we in Thy temple meet,

Spread our wants before Thy feet,

Pleading at Thy mercy-seat,

p Look from heaven and save.

mf 3 When Thy love our hearts shall fill,

And we long to do Thy will,

Turning to Thy holy hill,

P Lord, accept and save.

4 Should we wander from Thy fold,

And our love to Thee grow cold,

With a pitying eye behold ;

Lord, forgive and save.

5 Should the hand of sorrow press,

Earthly care and want distress,

May our souls Thy peace possess ;

Jesus, hear and save.

mf 6 And whate er our cry may be,

When we lift our hearts to Thee,

From our burden set us free ;

p - Hear, forgive, and save. AMEN.

fS. F Morris, set,
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249
Wunderbarer Kbnig, Herrseher von uns alien. J. NEANPER.
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THE HOUSE OF GOD.

Holiness becometh Thine house, Lord, for evermore,

Gott ist gegenwartig.

mf r\ OD reveals His presence :

vJT Let us now adore Him,
And with awe appear before Him,

p God is in His temple :

All within keep silence,

Prostrate lie with deepest reverence.

c Him alone

God we own,

/ Him our God and Saviour :

Praise His name for ever !

p 2 God reveals His presence :

Hear the harps resounding ;

See the crowds the throne surrounding ;

pp Holy, holy, holy !

c Hear the hymn ascending,

Angels, saints, their voices blending.

mf Bow Thine ear

To us here
;

Hearken, Lord Jesus,

To our meaner praises.

3 O Thou Fount of blessing,

Purify my spirit ;

Trusting only in Thy merit,

Like the holy angels,

Who behold Thy glory,

May I ceaselessly adore Thee.

Let Thy will

Ever still

Rule Thy Church terrestrial,

As the hosts celestial.

4 Jesus, dwell within me :

Whilst on earth I tarry,

Make me Thy blest sanctuary ;

c Then, on angel pinions,

Waft me to those regions
Filled with bright seraphic legions.

/ May this hope
Bear me up,

Till these eyes for ever

Gaze on Thee, my Saviour. AMEN.

Terstee.gen, tr. F. W. Foster, alt.
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/IRoreDun. 250
Jt

H. SMART.

Bring an offering, and come before Him: worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness.

mf YI7&quot;ORSHIP tiie Lord in the beauty of holiness
;

VV Bow down before Him, His glory proclaim ;

c Gold of obedience and incense of lowliness

Bring, and adore Him
;

the Lord is His name !

mp 2 Low at His feet lay thy burden of carefulness
;

High on His heart He will bear it for thee,
Comfort thy sorrows, and answer thy prayerfulnesa,
Guiding thy steps as may best for thee be.

mf 3 Fear not to enter His courts in the slenderness
Of the poor wealth thou would.st reckon as thine ;

Truth in its beauty and love in its tenderness,
These are the offerings to lay on His shrine.

4 These, though we bring them in trembling and tearfulness,
He will accept for the Name that is dear,

Mornings of joy give for evenings of tearfulness,
Trust for our trembling, and hope for our fear.

5 Worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness
;

Bow down before Him, His glory proclaim ;

c Gold of obedience and incense of lowliness

Bring, and adore Him
; the Lord is His name ! AMEN.

J. S. B. Monsell.
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THE HOUSE OF GOD.

Semper Sepectemus, J. H. CASSON.

1

&quot;Ni

T^r^ T^nr
[May be sung to Kilmaruock, No. 175.]

where I record My name I will come unto thee and I will bless thee.

mf pREAT Shepherd of Thy people, hear;
*-&quot; Thy presence now display ;

As Thou hast given a place for prayer,
So give us hearts to pray.

2 Show us some token of Thy love,

Our fainting hope to raise ;

And pour Thy blessings from above,
That we may render praise.

mi} 3 Within these walls let holy peace
And love and concord dwell ;

Here give the troubled conscience ease,

The wounded spirit heal.

4 The hearing ear, the seeing eye,

The contrite heart bestow
;

c And shine upon us from on high,
That we in grace may grow.

nif 5 May we in faith receive Thy word,
In faith present our prayers,

And in the presence of our Lord

Unbosom all our cares. AMEN.

J. Newton, set. and alL
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252 S. WEBBE.

2Vie 7/o/vZ is
?u&amp;lt;7/t

unto all them that call upon Him, to all that call
n)x&amp;gt;n

Uim in truth.

mf TESUS, wliere er Thy people meet,
^ Tliere they behold Thy mercy-seat ;

Where er they seek Thee, Thou art found,
And every place is hallowed ground.

2 For Thou, within no walls confined,

Inhabitest the humble mind
;

Such ever bring Thee where they come,
And going take Thee to their home.

3 Dear Shepherd of Thy chosen few,

Thy former mercies here renew ;

Here to our waiting hearts proclaim
The sweetness of Thy saving name.

4 Here may we prove the power of prayer
To strengthen faith and sweeten care,

c To teach our faint desires to rise,

f And bring all heaven before our eyes.

5 Lord, we are few, but Thou art near,

Nor short Thine arm, nor deaf Thine ear
;

O rend the heavens, come quickly down,
And make a thousand hearts Thine own. AMEN.

IT. Cmcper, set.
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THE HOUSE OF GOD.

E. J. HOPKINS.

Now are vie all here present before God.

nf T^ Thy name, O Lord, assembling,
_L We Thy people now draw near

;

p Teach us to rejoice with trembling ;

Hpeak, and let Thy servants hear,
Hear with meekness,

Hear Thy word with godly fear.

inf 2 While our days on earth are lengthened,
May we give them, Lord, to Thee

;

Cheered by hope and daily strengthened,
May we run, nor weary be,

Till Thy glory
Without clouds in heaven we see.

/ 3 There in worship, purer, sweeter,
Thee Thy people shall adore,

Tasting of enjoyment greater
Far than thought conceived before,

Full enjoyment,
Full, unmixed, and evermore. AMEN.

T. Kelly.
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G. F. HANDEL.

(Bar. by W. H. HAVERGAL.

[May be sung to Christclmrch, No. 255.]

How amiable are Thy tabernacles, Lord of hosts.

1

nf T ORD of the worlds above,
1 1 How pleasant and how fair

The dwellings of Thy love,
Thine earthly temples, are !

c To Thine abode

My heart aspires,
With warm desires

To see my God.

mf They go from strength to strength

Through this dark vale of tears,
Till each arrives at length,

Till each in heaven appears.

f glorious seat,
When God our King
Shall thither bring

Our willing feet !

mf happy souls that pray
Where God appoints to hear !

happy men that pay
Their constant service there !

c They praise Thee still
;

And happy they
That love the way

To Ziou s hill.

inf The Lord His people loves ;

His hand no good withholds
From those His heart approves,
From pure and pious souls.

f Thrice happy he,
God of hosts,

Whose spirit trusts

Alone in Thee ! AMEN.
/. Walts, sd.
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THE HOUSE OF GOD.

C. STEGGALL.

Where two or three are gatliered together in My name, there am I in the midst of them.

Angularis fundamentum lapis Christus missus est.

mf /CHRIST is our Corner-stone,
\J Ou Him alone wo build

;

With His true saints alone
The courts of heaven are filled :

c On His great love
Our hopes we place
Of present grace

Aud joys above.

2&amp;gt; Here, gracious God, do Thou
For evermore draw nigh ;

Accept each faithful vow,
And mark each suppliant sigh ;

c In copious shower,
On all who pray
Each holy day

Thy blessings pour.

/ then with hymns of praise
These hallowed courts sliall ring ;

Our voices we will raise,
The Three in One to sing,

And thus proclaim
In joyful song,
Both loud and long,

That glorious name.

mf Here may we gain from heaven
The grace which we implore ;

And may that grace, once given,
Be with us evermore,

c Until that day
When all the blest

To endless rest

rail Are called away. AMEN.

Latin, tr. /. Chandler, sd.
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dfcaiDstone. 256 W. B. GILBERT.
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THE HOUSE OF GOD.

Blfssed are they that dwell in Thy house : they ivill be still praising Thee.

mf T)LEASANT are Thy courts above,

In the land of light and love ;

Pleasant are Thy courts below,

In this land of sin and woe.

my spirit longs and faints

For the converse of Thy saints,

For the brightness of Thy face,

For Thy fulness, God of grace !

2 Happy birds that sing and fly

Round Thy altars, Most High !

Happier souls that find a rest

Tn a heavenly Father s breast !

mp Like the wandering dove that found

No repose on earth around,

c They can to their ark repair,

And enjoy it ever there.

\nf 3 Happy souls ! their praises flow

Even in this vale of woe
;

Waters in the desert rise
;

Manna feeds them from the skies ;

f On they go from strength to strength,

Till they reach Thy throne at length,

At Thy feet adoring fall,

Who hast led them safe through all.

mp 4 Lord, be mine this prize to win :

Guide me through a world of sin ;

Keep me by Thy saving grace ;

Give me at Thy side a place.

5K/ Sun and Shield alike Thou art
;

Guide and guard my erring heart.

Grace and glory flow from Thee
;

Shower, shower them, Lord, on me. AMEN.

//. F. Lyte,
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257 Coin. Gesaiujbuch,
1619.

(Arr. by W. H. HAVERGAL.)

&quot;*^+m

Stand tip and bless the Lord your God for ever and ever.

inf OTAND up and bless the Lord,^ Ye people of His choice ;

Stand up, and bless the Lord your God
With heart and soul and voice.

Though high above all praise,

Above all blessing high,

Who would not fear His holy name,
And laud and magnify &amp;lt;

p 3 for the living flame

From His own altar bronjrht,

To touch our lips, our minds inspire,

And wing to heaven our thought !

tnf 4 God is our strength and song,
And His salvation ours

;

Then be His love in Christ proclaimed
With all our ransomed powers.

/ 5 Stand up and bless the Lord
;

The Lord your God adore
;

Stand up, and bless His glorious name
Henceforth for evermore. AMEN

/. Montgomery, tet.
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Bngel Doices.
259 E. G. MONK.
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THE HOUSE OF GOD.

Whoso o/ereth tlie sacrifice of thanksgiving glorifieth Me.

mf A NGEL voices, ever singing

Q- Round Thy throne of light,

Angel harps, for ever ringing,

Rest not day nor night ;

f Thousands only live to bless Thee

And confess Thee

Lord of might.

inf 2 Thou Who art beyond the farthest

Mortal eye can scan,

Can it be that Thou regardest

Songs of sinful man ?

Can we know that Thou art near us

And wilt hear us &amp;lt;

Yea, we can.

3 Yea, we know that Thou rejoicest

O er each work of Thine ;

Thou didst ears and hands and voices

For Thy praise design ;

Craftsman s art and music s measure

For Thy pleasure

Didst combine.

4 In Thy house, great God, we offer

Of Thine own to Thee,

And for Thine acceptance proffer,

All unworthily,

Hearts and minds and hands and voices

In our choicest

Psalmody.

Uitis. f f&amp;gt; Honour, glory, might, and merit

Thine shall ever be,

Father, Son, and Holy Spirit,

Blessed Trinity.

Of the best that Thou hast given

Earth and heaven

Render Thee. AMEN.

F. Pott.
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&quot;Glffingbam.

fcg=

260 J. CLARK.

\-& &amp;lt;s o

7/i tJtig place will I give peace, saith the Lord of Hosts.

[EVENING.]

mp A GAIN, as evening s shadow falls,

-t\. We gather in these hallowed walls
;

And evening hymn and evening prayer
Rise mingling on the holy air.

2 May struggling hearts that seek release

Here rind the rest of God s own peace,

And, strengthened here by hymn and prayer,

Lay down the burden and the care.

p 3 God our Light, to Thee we bo-.v
;

Within all shadows standest Thou :

c Give deeper calm than night can bring ;

Give sweeter songs than lips can sing.

mp 4 Life s tumult we must meet again ;

We cannot at the shrine remain ;

But in the spirit s secret cell

Alay hymn and prayer for ever dwell. AMEN.
H. Longfdlov), alt.
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THE HOUSE OF GOD.

T. TALLIS.

A-men.

i
i

~
n~d&amp;gt; TT TliO n 07= Q II
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jf/ O7i?/ ?na?i te a worshipper of God, and do His will, him He heareth.

mf T)EHOLD us, Lord, a little space
-LJ From daily tasks set free,

And met within Thy holy place
To rest awhile with Thee.

2 Around us rolls the ceaseless tide

Of business, toil, and care,

And scarcely can we turn aside

For one brief hour of prayer.

3 Yet these are not the only walls

Wherein Thou mayst be sought ;

On homeliest work Thy blessing falls,

In truth and patience wrought.

/ 4 Thine is the loom, the forge, the mart.

The wealth of land and sea,

The worlds of science and of art,

Revealed and ruled by Thee.

5 Then let us prove our heavenly birth

In all we do and know,
And claim the kingdom of the earth

For Thee, and not Thy foe.

t. i/ 6 Work shall lie prayer, if all be wrought
As Thou wouldst have it done,

And prayer, by Thee inspired and taught,
Itself with work be oiie. AMEN.

/, EUerton.
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dfoerrial. 262 J. BABNBT.

By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.

The first day of the week . . came Jesus and stood in the midst, and saith unto them,
Peace be unto you.

mf TESUS, stand among us

U In Thy risen power ;

Let this time of worship
p Be a hallowed hour.

2 Breathe the Holy Spirit
Into every heart

;

Bid the fears and sorrows
From each soul depart.

in/ 3 Thus with quickened footsteps
We pursue our way,

Watching for the dawning
Of eternal day. AMEN.

W. Penne/ather.

Thefollowing also are suitable :

237244 Hymns on the Lord s Day.
l:A Come, Holy Spirit, calm our minds.
160 Spirit Divine, attend our prayer.
t)37 One thing I of the Lord desired (Ps. 27).
654 Praise waits for Thee in Sion, Lord (Ps. 65).
662 How lovely is Thy dwelling-place (Ps. 84).
672 All people that on earth do dwell (Ps. 100).
686 I joyed when to the house of God (Ps. 122).
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St. Blhmunfc.

7. BAPTISM.

263

BAPTISM.

A Collection of
Easy Litanies, &amp;lt;&c.,

1852.

f^o -^-o-^-f^-eJ p- K
i i

J-T-S^n^

[May he sung to Alstone, No. 577.]

Suffer the little children to come unto Me.
1 3

mf A LITTLE Child the Saviour came, nip We bring them, Lord, and with the sign
-i- The MightyGod was still His name

;

And angels worshipped as He lay

The seeming infant of a day.

Of sprinkled water name them Thine :

Their souls with saving grace endow
;

Baptize them with Thy Spirit now.

2 4

He Who, a little Child, began mf give Thine angels charge, good Lord,

The life Divine to show to man Them safely in Thy way to guard ;

Proclaims from heaven the message free, Thy blessing on their lives command,
Let little children come to Me. And write their names upon Thy hand.

Thou Who by an infant s tongue
Dost hear Thy perfect glory sung,

May these, with all the heavenly host,

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. AMEN.
W. Robertson.
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&quot;Requiem. 264 W. SCHULTHES.

ather the tomfis wifA ifis arHe

i/ ri RACIOUS Saviour, gentle Shepherd, ?/^ Little ones are dear to Thee
;

Gathered with Thine arms and carried

In Thy bosom, may they be

Sweetly, fondly, safely tended,

From all want and danger free.

2

p Tender Shepherd, never leave them
From Thy fold to go astray ;

By Thy look of love directed,

May they walk the narrow way ;

Thus direct them, and protect them, c

Lest they fall an easy prey. /

/] 310

,
and carry them in 7/is 6osom.

3

Let Thy holy word instruct them ;

Fill their minds with heavenly light ;

Let Thy love and grace constrain them

To approve whate er is right,

Take Thine easy yoke and wear it,

And to prove Thy burden light.

4

Taught to lisp the holy praises

Which on earth Thy children sing,

Both with lips and hearts unfeigned

Glad thank-offerings may they bring,

Then with all the saints in glory

Join to praise their Lord and King.

AMEN.

/. E. Lecson and J. Kcblc, scl.



BAPTISM.

Song. 265 Adapted from 0. GIHBONS.

tonj/ as Ae liveth he shall be lent to the Lord.

inf (^\ OD of that glorious gift of grace
V7&quot; By which Thy people seek Thy face,

When in Thy presence we appear,
Vouchsafe us faith to venture near.

2 Confiding in Thy truth alone,

Here, on the steps of Jesus throne,
We lay the treasure Thou hast given,
To be received and reared for heaven.

mp 3 Lent to us for a season, we
Lend him for ever, Lord, to Thee,

c Assured that, if to Thee he live,

We gain in what we seem to give.

wf 4 Large and abundant blessings shed,
Warm as these prayers, upon his head

;

And on his soul the dews of grace,
Fresh as these drops upon his face.

5 Make him and keep him Thine own child,

Meek follower of the Undefiled,
c Possessor here of grace and love,

Inheritor of heaven above. AMEN.
J. S. B. Munsdl.
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St. peter.
r\ u I



BAPTISM.

Sabbata.

/oofc ?/M&amp;gt;?;t

inf

inp 2

inf 3

m //is arms, put His hands upon them, and blessed them.

^1EK Israel s gentle Shepherd stand
kJ With all-engaging charms

;

Hark how He calls the tender lambs,
And folds them in His arms !

&quot;

Permit them to approach/ He cries,
Nor scorn their humble name ;

For t was to bless such souls as these

The Lord of angels came.

We bring them, Lord, in thankful hands,
And yield them up to Thee,

Joyful that we ourselves are Thine
;

Thine let our offspring be. AMKN.
P. Doddridge, sel.

Thefollowing also is suitable for Infant or Adult Baptisms:
743 or 781 The Lord bless thee and keep thee.

for hymns suitable for Adult Baptisms, see

339 355 Hymns of Gratitude and Consecration.
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2 (1st Tune).

8. THE LORD S

268 J. B. DYKES.

m r I
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Mfct
P^l?-^

THE LORD S SUPPER.

A - men.

~f=
By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.

As often as ye eat thin bread, and drink this cup, ye do shew the Lord s death till lie come,

mp ^i Christ redeemed, in Christ restored,

We keep the memory adored,

And show the death, of our dear Lord

Until He come.

p 1 His body broken in our stead

Is here in this memorial bread,

And so our feeble love is fed

Until He come.

3 The drops of His dread agony,

His life-blood shed for us, we see ;

The wine shall tell the mystery

Until He come.

nit) 4 And thus that dark betrayal night

With the last advent we unite

By one blest chain of loving rite,

Until He come
;

c 5 Until the trump of God be heard,

Until the ancient graves be stirred,

And with the great commanding word

The Lord shall come.

/ 6 blessed hope! with this elate,

Let not our hearts be desolate,

But, strong in faith, in patience wait

Until He come. AM EX.

U, liawson, alt.
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St. 3obn, Idestminster. 269 J. TUBLE.

[May be sung to Dalehurst, Xo. 394.]

T/m rfo in remembrance of Me.

inp \ WORDING to Thy grarious word
-^i- In meek humility,
This will I do, my dying Lord,

I will remember Thee.

2 Thy body, broken for my Hake,

My bread from heaven shall be
;

Thy testamental cup I take,

And tkus remember Thee.

p 3 (tethsemane can I forget ?

Or there Thy conflict see,

Thine agony and bloody sweat,
And not remember Thee ?

4 When to the cross I turn mine eyes,
And rest on Calvary,

c Lamb of God, my sacrifice,

I must remember Thee,

p 5 Remember Thee, and all Thy pains,
And all Thy love to me !

c Yea, while a breath, a pulse remains,
Will I remember Thee.

p 6 And when these failing lips grow dumb,
And mind and memory flee,

c When Thou shalt in Thy kingdom come,
d Then, Lord, remember me. AMEN.

J. Montgomery.
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THE LORD S SUPPER.
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E. J. HOPKINS.

, evei owr own God, nhall bless us.

mf &quot;JVTOW
in parting, Father, bless us ;

JLi Saviour, still Tliy peace bestow
;

Gracious Comforter, be with us,
As we from this table go :

Bless us, bless us,

Father, Son, and Spirit, now.

2 Bless us here, while still as strangers
Onward to our home we move

;

Bless us with eternal blessings
In our Father s house above,

Ever, ever,

Dwelling in the light of love. AMEN.
H. Bonar.

T. R. MATTHEWS.
(Line 5 from MENDELSSOHN.)
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By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.

I will come aijain, and receive you unto Myself.

nip rplLL He come ! let the words
J_ Linger on the trembling chords
Let the little while between
In their golden light be seen ;

Let us think how heaven and home
Lie beyond that Till He come.

When the weary ones we love

Enter on their rest above,
Seems the earth so poor and vast,
All our life joy overcast ?

Hush ! be every murmur dumb :

It is only till He come.

mp 3 Clouds and conflicts round us press :

Would we have one sorrow less \

All the sharpness of the cross,
All that tells the world is loss,

Death, and darkness, and the tomb
Only whisper. Till He come.

mf 4 See, the feast of love is spread ;

Drink the wine and break the

bread,
Sweet memorials, till the Lord
(.all us round His heavenly board,
Some from earth, from glory some,
Severed only till He come. AMEN*.

E. 11. Bickcrstcth.

Betbsafoa. 273 A. PEARCE.

^
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mf

Jesus said unto them, I am the bread of life.

(READ of the world, in mercy broken, p 2 Look on the hearts by sorrow broken,
Wine of the soul, in mercy shed,

By Whom the words of life were spoken, c

And in Whose death our sins are dead,

319

Look on the tears by sinners shed
;

And be Thy feast to us the token
That by Thy grace our souls are fed.

AMEN.
It. lleber.
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St. 274 J. LANGRAN.

By permission of Novcllo and Company, Limited.

[May be sung to Dalkeith, No. 283.]

7/e brought inc to the banqueting house, and His banner over &amp;gt;tie ivas love.

(PART i. BEFORE COMMUNION.)

mf TTERE, my Lord, I see Thee face to face ;

-H Here would I touch and handle things unseen,
Here grasp with firmer hand the eternal grace,
And all my weariness upon Thee lean.

mp 2 Here would I feed upon the bread of God,
Here drink with Thee the royal wine of heaven,

Here would I lay aside each earthly load,
Here taste afresli the calm of sin forgiven.

/ 3 This is the hour of banquet and of song ;

This is the heavenly table spread for me ;

Here let me feast, and, feasting, still prolong
The brief, bright hour of fellowship with Thee. AMEN,



Ellers.
274

THE LORD S SUPPED.

E. J. HOPKINS.

(PART n. AFTER COMMUNION.)

mp 4 Too soon we rise; the symbols disappear ;

The feast, though not the love, is passed and gone ;

The bread and wine remove, but Thou art here,
Nearer than ever, still my Shield and Sun.

inf 5 I have no help but Thine
;
nor do I need

Another arm save Thine to lean upon ;

It is enough, my Lord, enough indeed ;

My strength is in Thy might, Thy might alone.

6 I have no wisdom, save in Him Who is

My Wisdom and my Teacher, both in one ;

No wisdom can I lack while Thou art wise,
No teaching do I crave save Thine alone.

pc 7 Mine is the sin, but Thine the righteousness ;

2&amp;gt;

i; Mine is the guilt, but Thine the cleansing blood
;

Here is my robe, my refuge, and my peace

Thy blood, Thy righteousness, Lord my God.

mf 8 But see ! the pillar-cloud is rising now,
And moving onward through the desert night ;

It beckons, and I follow, for I know
It leads me to Thy heritage of light. AMEN.

II. Jionar, sel.
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Xacrgmae. 275 ARTHUR SULLIVAN.

By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.

Wtiosci eateth My flesh, and drinlceth My blood, hath eternal life.

mp JESUS,
to Thy table led,

*-&quot; Now let every heart be fed

With the true and living Bread.

2 When we taste the mystic wine,

Of Thine outpoured blood the sign,

Fill our hearts with love divine.

p 3 While upon Thy cross we gaze,

Mourning o er our sinful ways,
c Turn our sadness into praise.

inp 4 Draw us to Thy wounded side,

Whence there flowed the healing tide ;

There our sins and sorrows hide.

5 From the bonds of sin release
;

Cold and wavering faith increase ;

Lamb of God, grant us Thy peace.

tiif 6 Lead us by Thy pierced hand,
Till around Thy throne we stand

In the bright and better laud. AMEX.

Jt. H. Eai/nes,
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THE LORD S SUPPER.

276

-^&amp;gt; O^-G &amp;lt;5&amp;gt; r &amp;lt;S&amp;gt;

-

t

[May be sung to St. Etheldreda, No. 237.]

Mifjleah s meat indeed, and My blood t drink indeed,

i,ip (\ JESUS Christ, the Holy One,
V/ I long to be with Thee

;

Jesus Christ, the lowly One,
c Come, and abide with me.

mf 2 Now, while the symbols of Thy love

Before Thy saints are set,

And Thou, descending from above,
Their yearning hearts hast met,

&quot;

Come, and o ershadow with Thy power
This lonely heart of mine

;

And feed me in this solemn hour
With Thine own bread and wine.

4 My meat indeed, my drink indeed,
Art Thou, my gracious Lord :

Help Thou my soul by faith to feed

On this Thy precious word,

c b Till, nourished, strengthened, satisfied,.

My glad and thankful heart

Forgets the things Thou hast denied
In those Thou dost impart. AMKS..

J. E. 8axEy, sell.
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277 Adapted by E. MILLER.

st

The Lord Jesus tlie same ii ujltt in wltick lie was betrayed took bread.

p *rp WAS on that night when doomed mf 4 Then in His hands the cup He raised,
-L to know And God anew He thanked and
The eager rage of every foe, praised,
That night in which He was betrayed, While kindness in His bosom glowed,
The Saviour of the world took bread

;
And from His lips salvation flowed.

mf 2 And, after thanks and glory given w/&amp;gt;o My blood I thus pour forth, He
To Him That rules in earth and cries,

heaven, To cleanse the soul in sin that lies,

That symbol of His flesh He broke, In this the covenant is sealed,
And thus to all His followers spoke : And Heaven s eternal grace revealed,

p 3 My broken body thus I give mf 6 With love to man this cup is fraught ;

For you, for all
; take, eat, and live

; Let all partake the sacred draught ;

And oft the sacred rite renew Through latest ages let it pour,
That brings My wondrous love to view. In memory of My dying hour.

AMEN*,

224 J- Morison (i.).



Dei. 278
THE LORD S SUPPER.

Bohemian Chorale,.

(Arr. by J. TUKLK.)

jffi-J-5-J-J=^f^=3=Hf=pFtLp^b^^-pfeS^g

1 c were redeemed, not with corruptible things, .... but with precious blood,

as of a lamb without blemish and without spot.

LAMB
of God, Whose bleeding love mf 3

Lej; Thy blood, by faith applied,
We now recall to mind,

Semi the answer from above,
And let us mercy find

;

Think on us who think on Thee,
And every struggling soul release ;

remember Calvary,
And bid us go in peace.

By Thine agonizing pain
And bloody sweat, we pray,

By Thy dying love to man,
Take all our sins away :

Burst our bonds and set us free
;

From all iniquity release
;

remember Calvary,
And bid us go in peace.

The sinner s pardon seal
;

Speak us freely justified,
And all our sickness heal :

p By Thy passion on the tree,
Let all our griefs and troubles cease

;

c remember Calvary,

p And bid us go in peace.

mf i Lord, we would not hence depart
Till Thou our wants relieve,

Write forgiveness on our heart,
And all Thine image give.

Still our souls shall cry to Thee,
Till perfected in holiness,

c remember Calvary,

p And bid us go in peace. AMEN.

305 d. Wesley, all.
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(Bratfas Bgfmus. 279 W. G. ALCOCK.

Jesus took bread, and blessed it. . . . And He took the cup, and
&amp;lt;/&amp;lt;ur

thanks.

mf TT^OR tlie bread and for the wine,
-L For the pledge that seals Him mine,
For the words of love divine,

We give Thee thanks, Lord.

2 For the feast of love and peace,

Bidding all our sorrows cease,

Earnest of the kingdom s bliss,

We give Thee thanks, Lor 1.

3 Only bread and only wine,

Yet to faith the solemn sign

Of the heavenly and divine !

We give Thee thanks, Lord.

?_/&amp;gt;
4 For the words that turn our eye
To the cross of Calvary,

Bidding us in faith draw nigh,
We give Thee thanks, Lord.

?/ 5 For that coming, here foreshown,
For that day to man unknown,
For the glory and the throne,

We give Thee thanks, Loid. AMEN.

11. Jlonar, scl,
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280
Gott, du frommer Gott.

THE LORD S SUPPER.

Meiningisches
Gesangbuch, 1693.

[May be sung to Augels Story, No. 557.]

/ sat dou-n wider His shadow irith great delight, .... at\d His banner over ine wan love.

SIT
down beneath His shadow,
And rest with great delight

The faith that now beholds Him
Is pledge of future sight.

Our Master s love remember,
Exceeding great and free

;

Lift up thy heart in gladness,
For He remembers thee.

2 Bring every weary burden,
Thy sin, thy fear, thy grief;

He calls the heavy-laden,
And gives them kind relief.

His righteousness all-glorious

Thy festal robe shall be,
And love that passeth knowledge
His banner over thee.

3 A little while, though parted,

Remember, wait, and love,
c Until He comes in glory,

Until we meet above ;

f Till in the Father s kingdom
The heavenly feast is spread,

And we behold His beauty
Whose blood for us was shed.

327

AMEN.
F. R. Havergal.
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PENITENCE.

VI. Ube Cbristian Xife.

l^PENITSNCE.

St. TOierburQb.

%

// we confess our sins. He is faithful andjuxt to forgive us our sins,

and to cleatise us from all unrighteousness.

inf &quot;\TO,
not despairingly

IM Come I to Thee
;

No, not distrustingly
Bend I the knee.

Sin hath gone over me,
Yet is this still my plea,

Jesus hath died.

p 2 Lord, I confess to Thee

Sadly my sin ;

All I am tell 1 Thee,
All 1 have been.

c Purge Thou my sin away ;

Wash Thou my soul this day ;

p Lord, make me clean.

mf 3 Faithful and just art Thou,
Forgiving all ;

Loving and kind art Thou
When poor ones call.

Lord, let the cleansing blood,
Blood of the Lamb of God,

p Pass o er my soul.

inf 4 Then all is peace and light
This soul within

;

Thus shall I walk with Thee,
Loved though unseen,

Leaning on Thee, my God,
Guided along the road.

Nothing between. AMEX.
H. Bonar, set. and alt.
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THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

Dalfceitb. 283 T. HEWLETT.

By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.

I say unto thee, Her sina, wldch are man;/, are forgiven ; for she loved much,

p T17&quot;EARY of earth, and laden with my sin,

VV I look at heaven and long to enter in
;

But there no evil thing may find a home,
c And yet I hear a voice that bids me comu.

p 2 So vile I am, how dare I hope to stand
111 the pure glory of that holy land,
Before the whiteness of that throne appear ?

c Yet there are hands stretched out to draw me near.

/ 3 Tt is the voice of Jesus that I hear
;

His are the hands stretched out to draw me near,
And His the blood that can for all atone,
And set me faultless there before the throne.

mf 4 great Absolver, grant my soul may wear
The lowliest garb of penitence and prayer,
That in the Father s courts my glorious dress

May be the garment of Thy righteousness.

5 Yea, Thou wilt answer for me, righteous Lord !

Thine all the merits, mine the great reward
;

d Thine the sharp thorns, and mine the golden crown
;

Mine the life won, and Thine the life laid down.

t/if 6 Nought can T bring, dear Lord, for all I owe,
Yet let my full heart what it can bestow

;

Like Mary s gift, let my devotion prove,
c Forgiven greatly, how 1 greatly love. AMEX.

3. J. Stone, sel.
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PENITENCE.

Meiningisches
Gesangbuch, 1693.

[May be sung to Day of Rest, No. 234.]

My God shall supply all your -need according to His riches in glory by Christ Jesus.

mf

mf

I
NEED Thee, precious Jesus,
For I am full of sin ;

My soul is dark and guilty,

My heart is dead within :

I need the cleansing fountain,
Where I can always Hee,

The blood of Christ most precious
The sinner s perfect plea.

2 T need Thee, precious Jesus,
For I am very poor ;

A stranger and a pilgrim,
I have no earthly store :

I need the love of Jesus
To cheer me on my way,

To guide my doubting footsteps,
To be my strength and stay.

^31 need Thee, precious Jesus ;

I need a friend like Thee,
A friend to soothe and pity,
A friend to care for me :

I need the heart of Jesus
To feel each anxious care,

To te l my every trial,

And all my sorrows share.

mf 4 I need Thee, precious Jesus,
And hope to see Thee soon,

Encircled with the rainbow
And seated on Thy throne

;

/ There, with Thy blood-bought cli

My joy shall ever be

To sing Thy praises, Jesus,
rail To gaze, my Lord, on Thee. AMEN.

33] F. Whttjield, sel.



THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

JSeDforfc.

7/e healeth the broken in heart, and bindeth up their wounds.

p &quot;\I7~HEN, wounded sore, the stricken

soul

Lies bleeding and unbound,
One only hand, a pierced hand,
Can salve the sinner s wound.

2 When sorrow swells the laden breast,
And tears of anguish flow,

One only heart, a broken heart,
Can feel the sinner s woe.

3 When penitence has wept in vain

Over some foul, dark spot,

One only stream, a stream of blood,

Can wash away the blot.

c 4 T is Jesus blood that washes white,

His hand that brings relief,

His heart that s touched with all out

joys,

And feeleth for our grief.

mf 5 Lift up Thy bleeding hand, Lord
;

Unseal that cleansing tide ;

We have no shelter from our sin

Brt in Thy wounded side. AMEN.

C. F. Alexander.
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PENITENCE.

DAMAN S Psalms, 1579.

^^=r-\i--^J:^Mr gQka.-d ggg--

Not by works of righteousness which we have done, but according to Hit mere;/ He xaccd us

mp &quot;VTOT what these hands have done
-i-i Can save this guilty soul

;

Not what this toiling flesh has borne

Can make my spirit whole.

2 Not what I feel or do

Can give me peace with God ;

d Not all my prayers and sighs and tears

Can bear ray awful load.

;/ 3 Thy work alone, Christ,

Can ease this weight of sin
;

Thy blood alone, O Lamb of God,
Can give me peace within.

4 Thy love to me, God,
Not mine, Lord, to Thee,

Can rid me of this dark unrest,

And set my spirit free.

5 Thy grace alone, God,
To me can pardon speak ;

Thy power alone, Son of God,
Can this sore bondage break.

/ 6 I bless the Christ of God ;

I rest on love divine ;

And, with unfaltering lip and heart,

I call this Saviour mine. AMEN.
//. JBonar, sel.
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/HMscrere. 287 W. H. MONK.
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PENITENCE.

In that lie Himself hath suffered bcitvj tempted, He is able to succour them that are tempted.

m/i OAV10UR, when in dust to Thee
^ Low we bend the adoring knee,

When, repentant, to the skies

Scarce we lift our weeping eyes,

0, by all the pains and woe

Suffered once for man below,

Bending from Thy throne on high,

fip Hear our solemn litany !

MJ&amp;gt;
2 By Thy helpless infant years,

By Thy life of want and tears,

By Thy days of sore- distress

In the savage wilderness,

By the dread mysterious hour

Of the insulting tempter s power,---

Turn, turn a favouring eye,

pp Hear our solemn litany !

nip u By the sacred grief that wept.

O er the grave where Lazarus slept,

By the boding tears that flowed

Over Salem s loved abode,

By the anguished sigli that told

Treachery lurked within Thy fold,

From Thy seat above the sky,

2&amp;gt;p
Hear our solemn litany !

p 4 By Thy conflict with despair,

By Thine agony of prayer,

By the cross, the nail, the thorn.

Piercing spear, and torturing scorn,

By the gloom that veiled the skies

O er the dreadful sacrifice,

Listen to our humble cry,

j&amp;gt;p
Hear our solemn litany !

p 5 By Thy deep expiring groan,

By the sad sepulchral stone,

c By the vault whose dark abode

Held in vain the rising God,

O, from earth to heaven restored,

Mighty, re-ascended Lord,

Listen, listen to the cry

pp Of our solemn litany ! AMEN.

R, Grant, alt.
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288 A. i ATTON.

r-M-d-drrJzstzaz^ijct; 22

Let us therefore come bold!;/ unto the throne of grace, that we may
vbtain mercy, and find grace to help in time of need.

mf A i PROACH, my .soul, the mercy-seat,
-Li- Where Jesus answers prayer ;

There humbly fall before His feet,

For none can perish there.

2 Thy promise is my only plea ;

With this I venture nigh :

d Thou callest burdened souls to Thee,
And such, Lord, am I.

p 3 Bowed down beneath a load of sin,

By Satan sorely pressed,

By war without and fears within,

I come to Thee for rest.

mf 4 Be Thou my shield and hiding-place

That, sheltered near Thy side,

c I may my fierce accuser face,

And tell him Thou hast died.

f 5 O wondrous love ! to bleed and die,

To bear the cross and shame,
That guilty sinners, such as I,

Might plead Thy gracious name ! AMEN.
J. Newton, sel.
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PENITENCE.

Adapted by R. SIMPSON.
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THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

290 A. H. BROWN.

I will arise and go to my Father.

vif rPAKE me, my Father, take me !

J- Take me, save me, through Thy Son
;

That which Thou wouldst have me make me
;

Let Thy will in me be done.

p 2 Long from Thee my footsteps straying,

Thorny proved the way I trod
;

Weary come I now, and praying,
Take me to Thy love, my God.

3 Fruitless years with grief recalling,

Humbly I confess my sin,

At Thy feet, O Father, falling ;

To Thy household take me in,

tnf 4 Freely now to Thee I proffer
This relenting heart of mine

;

Freely life and soul 1 offer,

Gift unworthy love like Thine.

5 Once the world s Redeemer, dying,
Bore our sins upon the tree

;

On that sacrifice relying,
Now I look in hope to Thee.

j 6 Fnther, take me ! all forgiving,
Fold me to Thy loving breast :

In Thy love for ever living,
1 must be for ever blest ! AMEX.

K. Palmer.
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* IPflttlOth

&̂amp;gt;or ^y name s sake lead me, and guide mt.

FIRST YEIISE. Unison.

&quot;t~&amp;gt;T~&amp;gt;3~T

~
H :? C^ -f t

PENITENCE.

J. B. CALKIN.

Lord, to Thee a - lone we turn, To Thy cross for safe -
ty fly,

There, as pen
- i - tents, to learn How to live and how to die.

-g

I

cres. rit.

On our knees we sin - ful fall
;

Hear us, as for help we plead ;

! -d^nr-l I d-
ga &-f~J- ] g{-

-&amp;lt;sl 3-^=2:
&- Rr^P^^^^^B^I^ores. rit.

*=- &LC x -^ -
~
_ r^

~

h- =F

^ H -w- M

^l&amp;lt;

8

, tnf a tempo.

:fe:zzrT=^B
rt.

Hear us when on Thee we call; Aid us in cur time of need.

Efi^^:=*
.I ^_
-S=

=)r-
zd-

7/ a tempo. rjr
rit

-J& =r

_i_-^
1 r r i =

This hymn may also be sung in harmony throughout to the music of verse 2.
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THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

SECOND VERSE. Harmony. ORGAN ad lib. (8ft.)

&quot;p

In the midst of sin and strife, In the depths of mor - tal woe,

Teach us how to live a life . . Meet for so -
journ - ers be - low.

Though the road be oft- times dark, Though the feet in weakness stray,

cres.
|

i rit.

_
J J -Q- -eL A !j__e?_

mf a tempo.

i
rit.

F FIT*

Lead us, Sa-viour, as the ark. . Led Thycho-sen on their way.

mf a tempo.
(

=p=-, ^, |

i \

rit -

, ,

_^
&amp;lt;&amp;lt;

,rj ~j ^ ~^j &amp;lt;^T 1 ^* ^ ^d ^^3 fT&quot;^
1 J C^m ^2=1
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f r
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PENITENCE.

THIRD VERSE. Unison.
^

Weak and wea -
ry and a- lone When the vale of death we tread,

a

Then be all Thy iner -
cy shown, Then be all Thy love dis-played.

-=J ,

^_p:i=

rit.

Guard us in that dark-some hour, Lead us to the land of rest,

pp Sw. or CJi.
*&=& -&

rit.

Man.

f a tempo.

=p-ps
EEitfe

-l-i

zzon; J g^

raZ^. aljine. ^ F^-r

^rj^-^ &quot;C?

&quot;Where,secure from Satan spower, We may lie up - on Thy breast. A -men.

. E. Evans, alt.
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WUfmbleDon. 292 S. S. WESLEY.

[May be sung to Riseliolme, No. 177.]

A broken and a contrite heart, God, Thou wilt not despise.

wf rPHERE is a holy sacrifice

-L Which God in heaven will not despise ;

Nay more, Jehovah deigns to prize

d The contrite heart.

in/ 2 That high and lofty One, Whose praise

Inspires the rapt archangels lays,

Witli favourable eye surveys
d The contrite heart.

?,// 3 The Holy One, the Son of God.

His presence there will shed abroad,
And consecrate as His abode

d The contrite heart.

mf 4 The blessed Spirit from on high
Will listen to its faintest sigh,

And heal and cheer and purify
(/ The coutrite heart.

p 5 Saviour, I make my prayer to Thee ;

Such as Thou lovest I would be
;

lu mercy, Lord, bestow on me
A contrite heart. AMEN.

C. Elliott, alt.
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PENITENCE.

J. STAINEB.

By permission of Novello and Company, Limited (Original Key A flat).

[May be sung to Sharon, No. 148.]

lie that covereth his sins shall not prosper : but whoso confcsseth and forsafceth them
shall have mercy.

LORD,
Thy mercy now entreating,

Low before Thy throne we fall ;

Our misdeeds to Thee confessing,

On Thy name we humbly call.

2 Sinful thoughts and words unloving
Rise against us one by one

;

Acts unworthy, deeds unthinking,
Good that we have left undone

;

4 Precious moments idly wasted,
Precious hours in folly spent ;

Christian vow and fight unheeded
;

Scarce a thought to wisdom lent.

o Lord, Thy mercy still entreating,
We with shame our sins would own

,

From henceforth, the time redeeming,

May we live to Thee alone.

3 Hearts that farfrom Thee were straying, m/G Heavenly Father, bless Thy children
;

While in prayer we bowed the knee ;
Hearken from Thy throne on high ;

Lips that, while Thy praises sounding, mp Loving Saviour, Holy Spirit,

Lifted not the soul to Thee
;

.143

Hear and heed our humble cry.

AMEN.
A. N.
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PENITENCE.

Like as a father piticth his children, so the Lord pit ieth them that fear Him.

mp OHOW pity, Lord :

For we are frail and faint
;

v We fade away ;

list to our complaint !

We fade away

Like flowers in the sim
;

We just begin,

And then our work is done.

mp 2 Show pity, Lord :

Our souls are sore distressed
;

As troubled seas,

Our natures have no rest
;

c As troubled seas

That, surging, beat the shore,

mf We throb and heave

Ever and evermore.

p 3 Show pity, Lord :

Our grief is in our sin
;

We would be cleansed
;

make us pure within !

c We would be cleansed
;

For this we cry to Thee
;

mf Thy word of love

Can make the conscience free.

c 4 Show pity, Lord :

Inspire our hearts with love,

That holy love

Which draws the soul above,

/ That holy love

Which makes us one with Thee,

And with Thy saints,

Through all eternity. AMEN.

D. Thomas.
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ElberfelD.

295
Allein Gott in der Hbh sei Ehr . N. DECIUS(?).

^i=P

Our eyes irai t
/&amp;gt;o?i

&amp;lt;/ie Lord owr God, t/?i&amp;lt;i7 ?Aa&amp;lt; 7/c have mercy upon us.

Aus tiefer Noth schrei ich zu Dir.

mp TjIROM depths of woe I raise to Thee
J- The voice of lamentation

;

Lord, turn a gracious ear to me,
And hear my supplication :

If Thou shouldst be extreme to mark
Each secret sin and misdeed dark,

* who could stand before Thee 1
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PENITENCE.

mp 2 To wash away the crimson stain,

Grace, grace aloue availeth
;

Our works, alas ! are all in vain
;

In much the best life faileth :

No man can glory in Thy sight,

All must alike confess Thy might,
And live alone by mercy.

c 3 Therefore my trust is in the Lord,
And not in mine own merit

;

On Him my soul shall rest, His word

Upholds my fainting spirit :

vif His promised mercy is my fort,

My comfort and my sweet support ;

I wait for it with patience.

4 What though I wait the livelong night
And till the dawn appeareth,

My heart still trusteth in His might ;

It doubteth not, nor feareth :

So let the Israelite in heart,

Born of the Spirit, do his part,

And wait till God appeareth.

Unis. f 5 Although onr sin is great indeed,

God s mercies far exceed it
;

His hnnd can give the help we need,

However much we need it :

He is the Shepherd of the sheep
Who Israel doth guard and keep,
And shall from sin redeem him. AMEX.

Luther, tr. R. Massie.

The following also are suitable :

3 Father of Heaven, Whose love profound.
270 I am not worthy, holy Lord.

301 Not all the blood of beasts.

311 Just as I am, without one plea.
348 Oh, the bitter shame and sorrow.

377 Lord, I hear of showers of blessing.

382 for a closer walk with God.

649 After Thy loving kindness, Lord (Ps. 51).

650 My closed lips, Lord, by Thee (Ps. 51).

090 Lord, from the depths to Thee I cried (Ps. 130).
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2. FAITH AND TRUST.

296
JStll TeStC 3Blirg. Ein* feste Burg ist unser Gott.

j^j T

M. LUTHER.
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FAITH AND TRUST.

A- men.

God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in trouble.

f A SAFE stronghold our God is still,

-Li- A trusty shield ami weapon ;

He 11 help us clear from all the ill

That hath us now o ertakeu.

inf The ancient prince of hell

Hath risen with purpose fell
;

Strong mail of craft and power
He weareth in this hour

;

On earth is not his fellow.

2 With force of arms we nothing can,
Full soon were we down-ridden

;

c But for us fights the proper Man,
Whom God Himself hath bidden.

Ask ye who is this same I

f Christ Jesus is His name,
The Lord Sabaoth s Son

;

He and no other one

Shall conquer in the battle.

3 And were this world all devils o er

And watching to devour us,

We. lay it not to heart so sore
;

Not they can overpower us.

And let the prince of ill

Look grim as e er he will,

He harms \is not a whit
;

For why, his doom is writ
;

A word shall quickly slay him.

4 God s word, for all their craft and force,

One moment will not linger,

But, spite of hell, shall have its course
;

Tis written by His finger.

mf And, though they take our life,

Goods, honour, children, wife,

Yet is their profit small ;

These things shall vanish all,

IJ J

/ The city of God remaineth. AMEX.

Luther, tr. T. Carlyle.
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1bOlltn0SiDe (1st Tune). 297 J. B. DYKES.
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FAITH AND TRUST.

A

By permission of Messrs. Hughea and Son.

A man shall be as an hiding place from the wind, and a covert from the tempest.

mf
JESUS,

Lover of my soul,

Let me to Thy bosom Ay,

While the nearer waters roll,

While the tempest still is high.

Hide me, my Saviour, hide,

Till the storm of life is past ;

Safe into the haven guide ;

receive my soul at last !

mp 2 Other refuge have I none
;

Hangs my helpless soul on Thee

Leave, ah ! leave me not alone ;

Still support and comfort me.

c All my trust on Thee is stayed ;

All my help from Thee I bring ;

Cover my defenceless head

With the shadow of Thy wing.

mf 3 Thou, Christ, art all I want
;

More than all in Thee I find
;

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint,

Heal the sick, and lead the blind.

p Just and holy is Thy name,
I am all unrighteousness ;

False and full of sin I am,
c Thou art full of truth and graof.,

mf 4 Plenteous grace with Thee is found,
Grace to cover all my sin :

Let the healing streams abound
;

Make and keep me pure within.

/ Thou of life the fountain art,

Freely let me take of Thee
;

Spring Thou up within my heart
;

Rise to all eternity. AMKN.
C. Waley, tel.
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Jacfcson. 298

M

T. JACKSON.

7 run ?wt axhamed : for I know Whom T have bflL ved.

mf T M not ashamed to own my Lord,

Or to defend His cause,

Maintain the glory of Kis cross,

And honour all His laws.

2 Jesus, my Lord ! I know His name
;

His name is all my boast
;

Nor will He put r:.y soul to shame,

Xor let my hope be lost.

3 1 know that safe with Him remains,

Protected by His power,

V. liat I ve committed to His trust

Till the decisive hour.

/ i Then will He own His servant s narae

Before His Father s face.

And in the. New Jerusalem

Appoint my soul a^place. AMEN.

/. Walts, alt.
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FAITH AND TRUST.

A. H. BROWN.

A. F^iS
^ *- -S- ^ ^J

L:2. : I i
Q-i-^ U-tzzfctz:

id: z =

[May be sung to Munich, Xo. 284. J

Cast thy burden upon the Lord, and He shall sustain thee.

I
LAY my sins on Jesus,
The spotless Lamb of God ;

He bears them all, and frees us
From the accursed load.

I bring my guilt to Jesus, t

To wash my crimson stains

White in His blood most precious,
Till not a spot remains.

2 I lay my wants on Jesus
; m/

All fulness dwells in Him
;

He heals all my diseases,
He doth my soul redeem.

I lay my griefs on Jesus,
My burdens, and my cares

;

He from them all releases,
He all my sorrows shares.

N 353

j? 3 I rest my soul on Jesus,
This weary soul of mine ;

His right hand me embraces,
I on His breast recline.

c I love the name of Jesus,
Immanuel, Christ, the Lord

;

Like fragrance on the breezes,
His name abroad is poured.

4 I long to be like Jesus,

Meek, loving, lowly, mild
;

I long to be like Jesus,
The Father s holy Child.

I long to be with Jesus,
Amid the heavenly throng,

To sing with saints Hia praises,
To learu the angels song. AiiMT,

11. Jionar.
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300 T. TCRTON.

[May be sung to Winchester New, No. 9.]

If i? AafA clothed me with the garments of salvation, He hath covered /m
with the robe of righteousness.

Christ! Blut und Gereehtigkeit.

rnf TESUS, Thy blood and righteousness
t/ My beauty are, my glorious dress

;

Midst flaming worlds, in these arrayed,
With joy shall I lift up my head.

f 2 Bold shall I stand in Thy great day ;

For who aught to my charge shall lay 1

Fully absolved through these I am
From sin and fear, from guilt and shame.

/&amp;lt;/

:l When from the dust of death I rise

To claim my mansion in the skies,

Kveu then, this shall be all my pica-
Jesus hath lived, hath died for m&amp;lt; .

4 This spotless robe the same appears
Wheu ruined nature sinks in years ;

No age can change its constant hue ;

Its glory is for ever new.

/ i&amp;gt; O let the dead now hear Thy voice,
Now bid Thy banished ones rejoice,
Their beauty this, their glorious dress,

Jesus, Thy blood and righteousness. AMKN.
vun Zinzeiidorf, if. J. Wesley, sel.
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FAITH AND TRUST.

S. HOWABD.

Behold, the Lamb of God, Which taketh away the sin o/ &amp;lt;/&amp;lt;e world !

mf &quot;\T
OT a11 the blood of beasts,

-i- On Jewish altars slain,

Could give the guilty conscience peace,
Or wash away the stain.

f 2 But Christ, the heavenly Lamb,
Takes all our sins away,

A Sacrifice of nobler name
And richer blood than they.

mf 3 My faith would lay her hand
On that dear head of Thine,

While like a penitent I stand

And there confess my sin.

p 4 My soul looks back to see

The burdens Thou didst bear

When hanging on the cursed tree,

And hopes her guilt was there.

/ 5 Believing, we rejoice

To see the curse remove
;

We bless the Lamb with cheerful voice,

And sing His bleeding love. AMEX
L \Vatti.
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FAITH AND TRUST.

/ flee unto Thee to hide me.

mf ~D OCR of Ages, cleft for me,
-- Let me hide myself in Thee

;

Let the water and the blood,

From Thy riven side which flowed,

Be of sin the double cure,

Cleanse me from its guilt and power.

mp 2 Not the labours of my hands

Can fulfil the law s demands
;

Could my zeal no respite know,
Could my tears for ever flow,

All for sin could not atone ;

c Thou must save, and Thou alone.

mf 3 Nothing in my hand I bring,

Simply to Thy cross I cling ;

Naked, come to Thee for dress ;

Helpless, look to Thee for grace ;

Foul, I to the fountain fly ;

c Wash me, Saviour, or I die.

p 4

PP

While I draw this fleeting breath,

When my eyelids close in death,

When I soar to worlds unknown,
See Thee on Tby judgment throne,

Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in Thee. AMEN.

A. M. Toplady, alt.
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Ibermas. 303
Hg3j.ff~a j : T n r-j~=f|^=cb^nr-r^ ^-1 __ -&- J
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F. R. HAVEKGAL.

^
!-mJ cJ /J , llraj,

ff * i\fj H

They that know Thy name will put their tni-st in Thee.

mf TESUS, I will trust Thee,
eJ Trust Thee with my son],

Guilty, lost, and helpless ;

Thou canst make me whole.
There is none in heaven
Or on earth like Thee :

Thou hast died for sinners

Therefore, Lord, for me.

2 Jesus, I will trust Thee,
Name of matchless worth,

Spoken by the angel
At Thy wondrous birth,

Written, and for ever,
On Thy cross of shame

;

Sinners read and worship,
Trusting in that name.

mf 3 Jesus, I will trust Thee,
Pondering Thy ways,

Full of love and mercy
All Thine earthly days.

Sinners gathered round Thee,

Lepers sought Thy face,
None too vile or loathsome
For a Saviour s grace.

/ 4 Jesus, I will tmst Thee,
Trust without a doubt ;

Whosoever cometh
Thou wilt not cast out.

Faithful is Thy promise ;

Precious is Thy blood ;

These my soul s salvation,
Thou my Saviour God. AMEN.

358 M. J. Walker, sel.
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FAITH AND TRUST.

J. CLARK.

Tf^fgi-fz o &amp;lt;T3
II

&amp;lt;&amp;gt;orr
-,j . J ,j i..,j

p

S^d: Gf^P^H
^

A - men.

SE&
// God &e /or iw, w/io coi ftp against usi

JM/ T ET Christian faith and hope dispel
J_J The fears of guilt and woe ;

The Lord Almighty is our Friend,
And who can prove a foe ?

2 He Who His Son, most dear and loved,
Gave up for us to die,

Shall He not all things freely give
That goodness can supply ?

3 Behold the best, the greatest gift
Of everlasting love !

Behold the pledge of peace below
And perfect bliss above !

/ 4 Where is the judge who can condemn,
Since God hath justified ?

Who shall charge those with guilt or crime
For whom the Saviour died ?

w/ y The Saviour died, but rose again

Triumphant from the grave.
And pleads our cause at God s right hand,

Omnipotent to save.

6 Who then can e er divide us more
From Jesus and His love.

Or break the sacred chain that binds
The earth to heaven above ?

f 7 Let troubles rise, and terrors frown,
And days of darkness fall,

Through Him all dangers we 11 defy,
And more than conquer all.

8 Nor death nor life, nor earth nor hell.

Nor time s destroying sway
Can e er eiface us from His heart,
Or make His love decay. AMEN.

QP.Q J. Logan, sel.
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Grust. G. W. TORRANCE
i

1-

PI II I r&amp;lt;ry-\~&amp;lt;^&amp;gt; r-TITU g frTTT^ \i i:ti: ^^

He exhorted them all, that with purpose of heart they would cleave unto the Lord.

mf OHOLY Saviour, Friend unseen,
The faint, the weak, on Thee may lean

Help me, throughout life s varying scene,

By faith to cling to Thee.

2 Blest with communion so divine,
Take what Thou wilt, shall I repine
When, as the branches to the vine,

My soul may cling to Thee ?

M
t&amp;gt;

3 Far from her home, fatigued, oppressed,
Here she has found a place of rest.

An exile still, yet not uublest
While she can cling to Thee.

4 What though the world deceitful prove,
And earthly friends and joys remove,
With patient, uncomplaining love

Still would I cling to Thee.

p 5 Oft when I seem to tread alone

Some barren waste with thorns o ergrown,
A voice of love, in gentlest tone,

Whispers, Still cling to Me.

mf 6 Though faitli and hope awhile be tried,

I ask not, need not, aught beside
;

How safe, how calm, how satisfied,

The souls that cling to Thee !

/ 7 Blest is my lot, whate er befall ;

What can disturb me, who appal,
While, as my Strength, my Rock, my All,

Saviour, I cling to Thee ? AMEN.
C. Elliott, a
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FAITH AND TRUST.

Scottish Psalter, 1615.

T/tey tAat wait wpon tAe .Lord sAaK rejieio (/teir strength.

mf TTAST thou not known, hast thou not heard,
XI That firm remains on high
The everlasting throne of Him
Who formed the earth and sky ?

2 Art thou afraid His power shall fail

When comes thy evil day ?

And can an all-creating arm
Grow weary or decay ?

y 3 Supreme in wisdom as in power
The Rock of Ages stands,

Though Him thou canst not see, nor trace

The working of His hands.

mf 4 He gives the conquest to the weak,
Supports the fainting heart ;

And courage in the evil hour
His heavenly aids impart.

mp 5 Mere human power shall fast decay,
And youthful vigour cease

;

&amp;lt;; But they who wait upon the Lord
In strength shall still increase.

mf 6 They with unwearied feet shall tread

The path of life divine,
With growing ardour onward move,
With growing brightness shine.

f 1 On eagles wings they mount, they soar

Their wings are faith and love

c Till, past the cloudy regions here,

They rise to heaven anove. AMF.X
/. Watts, alt.
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St. Austin. 307 J. BARNEY.

M

Which
hf&amp;gt;i&amp;gt;e

we have as an anchor of the nmd, both sure and steilfast.

Ich habe nun den Grund gefunden.

Y soul hath found the steadfast / 3 deep, deep sea, where all our sins

ground ;

There ever shall my anchor hold :

That ground is in my Saviour Christ

Before the world was from of old
;

And that sure ground shall be my stay
When heaven and earth shall pass

away.

By Christ are cast and found no

more !

There is no condemnation now ;

The Lord hath healed onr deadly

sore,

Because the voice of Jesus blood

Still cries for mercy unto God.

9 That ground is Thine eternal love, inf 4 Lord Christ, Thou art my steadfast

Thy love which through all ages

burns,
The open arms of mercy stretched

To meet the sinner who returns,

The love that calleth everywhere,
If men will hear or will forbear.

362

Rock,
So long as on the earth I dwell ;

may each thought and word and work

Of Thy redeeming mercy tell,

Till I shall sing to Thee above,

O endless depth of saving love !

A MEN.

liothe, tr. E. F. Bevan, sd.



JSelmont.

FAITH AND TRUST.

Adapted from
GARDINER S Sacred Melodies, 1812 (?).

There shall be a fountain opened . . . for sin and for uncleannest.

is a fountain filled with blood

_L Drawn from Immauuel s veins ;

And sinners, plunged beneath that flood,

Lose all their guilty stains.

2 The dying thief rejoiced to see

That fountain in his day ;

And there have I, as vile as he,
Washed all my sins away.

p 3 Dear dying Lamb, Thy precious blood
Shall never lose its power

c Till all the ransomed Church of God
Be saved, to sin no more.

n\f 4 E er since, by faith, I saw the stream

Thy flowing wounds supply,
Redeeming love has been my theme,
And shall be till I die.

f 5 Then, in a nobler, sweeter song,
I 11 sing Thy power to save,

(I When this poor lisping, stammering tongue
Lies silent in the grave.

mf 6 Lord, I believe Thou hast prepared,
Unworthy though I be,

For me a blood-bought, free reward,
A golden harp for me.

/ 7 T is strung and tuned for endless years,
And formed, by power Divine,

To sound in God the Father s ears

No other name but Thine.

IF. Cowper,
363
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St. Ibelen s. K. P. STEWART.

In Tliee, Lord, do Iput my trust.

mf T AM trusting Thee, Lord Jesus,
-L Trusting only Thee, -

Trusting Thee for full salvation,

Great and free.

p 2 I am trusting Thee for pardon :

At Thy feet I bow,
For Thy grace and tender mercy

Trusting now.

. I am trusting Thee for cleansing
In the crimson Hood,

Trusting Thee to make me holy

By Thy blood.

r,if 4 I am trusting Thee to guide me ;

Thou alone shalt lead,

Every day and hour supplying
All my need.

5 I am trusting Thee for power :

Thine can never fail
;

Words which Thou Thyself shalt give me
Must prevail.

c 6 I am trusting Thee, Lord Jesus
;

Never let me fall ;

1 am trusting Thee for ever,

And for all. AMEN.
F. R. Havergal.
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FAITH AND TRUST.

Slower.
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/toount of lives. 312 L. MASON.

6.i/ WP .faith &amp;lt;&amp;lt;/

. i.-. .S
1

? ?. o/ Gotl.

mf IV/T^ faith looks up to Thee.
-L*-L Thou Lamb of Calvary,

Saviour Divine
;

2&amp;gt;

Now hear me while I pray ;

Take all my guilt away ;

c O let me from this day
Be wholly Thine.

mf 2 May Thy rich grace impart

Strength to my fainting heart,

My zeal inspire ;

p As Thou hast died for me,
O may my love to Thee

c Pure, warm, and changeless be,

A living hre.

36S

j&amp;gt;

3 While life s dark maze I tread,

And griefs around me spread,

Be Thou my Guide ;

r Bid darkness turn to day,

Wipe sorrow s tears away,
Nor let me ever stray

From Thee aside.

2&amp;gt;

4 Wher ends life s transient dream,
When Jeath s cold, sullen stream

Shall o er me roll,

c Blest Saviour, then, in love,

Fear and distrust remove
;

/ bear me safe above,

A ransomed soul. AMEN.

R. Palmer.



FAITH AND TRUST.

flfcag&alena.

s
~1&quot;T1 ! T &quot;T^^^iT -H =H

,
A-men.

1
COULD not do without Thee,
O Saviour of the lost,

Whose precious blood redeemed
At such tremendous cost

;

Thy righteousness, Thy pardon,
Thy precious blood must be

My only hope and comfort,

My glory and my plea.

I could not do without Thee :

I cannot stand alone,
1 have no strength or goodness,
No wisdom of my own ;

But Thou, beloved Saviour,
Art all in all to me,

And weakness will be power
If leaning hard on Thee.

te ye fan do nothing.

mp 3 I could not do without Thee :

No other friend can read
The spirit s strange, deep longings,

Interpreting its need
;

No human heart could enter

Each dim recess of mine,
And soothe, and hush, and calm it,

blessed Lord, but Thine.

p 4 I could not do without Thee :

For years are Meeting fast,

And soon in solemn loneness
The river must be passed ;

c But Thou wilt never leave me,
And, though the waves roll high,

I know Thou wilt be near me,
d And whisper, It is I. AMEN.

oca F. E. Haivrgvl, set.
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FAITH AND TRUST.

lonscnt. 315 J. B. DYKES.

r

& m

-r~r

[May be sung to Trust, No. 305.]

Tea, / ?ioc ioued thee with an everlasting love.

r\ SAVIOUR, I have nought to plead,V In earth beneath or heaven above,

But just my own exceeding need

And Thy exceeding love.

A - men.

^l~g & G
^-\
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St. Silvester. 31 6 J. BARNB-
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By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.
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FAITH AND TRUST.

Nevertheless 1 am continually with Thee : Thou hast holden me by my rignt hand.

mf TT1WIXT gleams of joy and clouds of doubt
JL Our feelings come and go ;

Our best estate is tossed about

In ceaseless ebb and flow.

No mood of feeling, form of thought,
Is constant for a day ;

c But Thou, Lord, Thou changest not :

The same Thou art alway.

mj 2 I grasp Thy strength, make it mine own,
My heart with peace is blest

;

t
v I lose my hold, and then comes down

Darkness, and cold unrest.

in/ Let me no more my comfort draw
From my frail hold of Thee,

In this alone rejoice with awe

Thy mighty grasp of me.

3 Out of that weak, unquiet drift

That comes but to depart,
To that pure heaven my spirit lift

Where Thou unchanging art.

Lay hold of me with Thy strong grasp,
Let Thy almighty arm

In its embrace my weakness clasp.

And I shall fear no harm.

4 Thy purpose of eternal good
Let me but surely know

;

On this I 11 lean let changing mood
And feeling come or go

/ Glad when Thy sunshine fills my soul,

Not lorn when clouds o ercast,

Since Thou within Thy sure control

Of love dost hold me fast. AMEN.
J. C. Shairp.

The following also are suitable :

60 We saw Thee not when Thou didst come.

69 Thy works, not mine, Christ.

286 Not what these hands have done.

332 Christ, of all m.j hopes the ground.

363 My spirit on Thy care.

365 My times are in Thy hand.

647 God is our refuge and our strength (Ps. 46V

685 I to the hills will lift mine eyes .Ts. 121).
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abridge.

3. PEACE AND HOPE.

317

.
-
r
{7-^LJ. 1UJ j__LfcU

I. SMITH.

jjfofr J I Jd^cv P gZ-ei-Ql

Retuld what nian-ner of love the Father hath bestoived upon ux,

that ice should be called children of Gvd.

mf T&amp;gt;EHOLD the amazing gift of love

-D The Father hath bestowed
On \\s, the sinful sous of men,
To call us sons of God !

fj
2 Concealed as yet this honour lies,

By this dark world unknown,
A world that knew not when He came,
Even God s eternal Sou.

mf 3 High is the rank we now possess ;

But higher we shall rise,

Though what we shall hereafter be

Is hid from mortal eyes.

4 Our souls, we know, when He appears,
Shall bear His image bright ;

For all His glory, full disclosed,
Shall open to our sight.

/ 5 A hope so great, and so divine,

May trials well endure,
And purge the soul from sense and bin,

As Christ Himself is pure.

A - men.

374
/. Watts, alt.
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IRCSt (or CUm). 319
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A-men.

H^S3
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PEACE AND HOPE.

rhe Lord i my portion, saith my soul ; therefore will I hope in Him.

&amp;gt;/ IV/TY heart is resting, my God,

I will give thanks and sing ;

My heart is at the secret source

Of every precious thing.

Now the frail vessel Thou hast made

No hand but Thine shall fill
;

- * I

d For the waters of the earth have failed.

And I am thirsty still.

nf 2 I thirst for springs of heavenly Jife,

And here all day they rise
;

I seek the treasure of Thy love,

And close at hand it lies;

And a uew song is in rny mouth,

To long-loved music set :

5 Glory to Thee for all the grace

I have not tasted yet ;

mf 3 Glory to Thee for strength withheld,

For want and weakness known,
*

&amp;lt; I

And the fear that sends me to Thy breast

For what is most my ow j !

I have a heritage of joy,

That yet 1 must not see
;

- - I

[tut the hand that bled to make it miue

Is keeping it for me.

4 My heart is resting, my God,

My heart is in Thy care
;

r I hear the voice of joy and health

Resounding everywhere.

/ Thou art my portion, saith my soul,

Ten thousand voices say,
* I

And the music of their glad Amen

Will never die away. AMEX.

A. L. Wariny. i&amp;gt;el.
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PEACE AND HOPE.

SSentleg.

^H&quot; 8 g I

~
n^r-g-E^-fS--R* F^ ?^3 ?3 i^ I

t7n&amp;lt;o &amp;lt;/w upright there ariwth

SOMETIMES
a Hglit surprises ;/

The Christian while he sings ;

It is the Lord Who rises

With healing in His wings.
When comforts are declining,
He grants the soul again

A season of clear shining,
To cheer it after rain.

trip 2 In holy contemplation j

We sweetly then pursue
The theme of God s salvation.
And find it ever new.

Set free from present sorrow,
We cheerfully can say :

c Even let the unknown to-morrow
&quot;

)

Bring with it what it may,
379

light in the darkness.

3 It can bring with it nothing
But He will bear us through ;

Who gives the lilies clothing
Will clothe His people too.

Beneath the spreading heavens,
No creature but is fed

;

And He Who feeds the ravens
Will give His children bread.

4 Though vine nor fig-tree neither
Their wonted fruit shall bear,

Though all the field should wither
Nor flocks nor herds be there,

Yet, God the same abiding,
His praise shall tune my voice

;

For, while in Him confiding,
I caunot but rejoice. AMEN.

H 7
.
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Cantica Laudis, 1850.

The Lord is good ur.to them that wait for Him, to the soul that seeketh Him.

mf &quot;\7~OUR harps, ye trembling saints,
_L Down from the willows take

;

Loud to the prai.33 of love Divine
Bid every string awake.

2 Though in a foreign land,
We are not far from home

;

And nearer to our house above
We every moment come.

3 His grace will to the end

Stronger and brighter shine ;

Nor present things nor things to come
Shall quench the spark Divine.

p 4 When we in darkness walk,
Nor feel the heavenly flame,

c Then is the time to trust our God,
And rest upon His name.

mf 5 Soon shall our doubts and fears

Subside at His control ;

His loving-kindness shall break through
The midnight of the soul.

c 6 Wait till the shadows flee
;

Wait thy appointed hour
;

Wait till the Bridegroom of thy soul

f Reveals His love with power.

7 Blest is the man, God,
That stays himself on Thee :

Who wait for Thy salvation, Lord,
Shall Thy salvation see. AMEN.

A. M. Toplady, sel.
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F. C. MAKER.

p-^r^

J-r-W-r I
iKr

f---ir-T------T

D

[May be sung to Newcastle, No. 24.]

&amp;gt;or o/ righteousness shall be peace ; and the effect of righteousness

quietness and assurance for ever.

EAR Lord and Father of mankind, p 4 With that deep hush subduing all

Forgive our foolish ways ;

Reclothe us in our rightful mind
;

In purer lives Thy service find,

In deeper reverence, praise.

2 In simple trust like theirs who heard,

Beside the Syrian sea,

The gracious calling of the Lord,

Let us, like them, without a word
Rise up and follow Thee.

np 3 Sabbath rest by Galilee !

calm of hills above,
Where Jesus knelt to share with

Thee
The silence of eternity,

Interpreted by love !

Our words and works that drown
The tender whisper of Thy call,

As noiseless let Thy blessing fall

As fell Thy manna down.

5 Drop Thy still dews of quietness
Till all our strivings cease

;

c Take from our souls the strain and stress,

And let our ordered lives confess

The beauty of Thy peace.

mf 6 Breathe through the heats of our desire

Thy coolness and Thy balm
;

Let sense be dumb, let flesh retire ;

Speak through the earthquake, wind,

and fire,

still small voice of calm ! AMEN.
J . O . Whither.
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324
They were afraid : but He gaith unto them, It it 1 ; be not afraid.

jEurOClEOOU. G. W. TOBBANO?
Andante religioso. X



PEACE AND HOPE.

, ^- 1 1 I

I iTi

Then said theGod of God, \

Sor- row can nev - er be, Darknessmust fly, Where saith the Li^ht of Light, r

Whisper, Truth of Truth,)

1. Trembled the ma - riners, Per - il was high ;

2.

3. Thou, when the storm of death Roars, sweeping by,

S

H&amp;gt;^*-
&quot; K

- P-^ -
;*-

-

Peace : it is I, Peace : it is I.

AnatoliuS) tr. J. M. Neale.

The following also are suitable :

139 Rest of the weary.
3fi8 Quiet, Lord, my froward heart.
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(Branttpont.

Voices in Unison.

1.LOVE AND JOY.

325
Harmony.

J. STAIXEB.

By permission ot Xovello and Company, Limited.

Beloved, let us love one another : for love in of God.

mf T)ELOVED, ]et us love .

}ove is of God .

In God alone hath love its true abode.

2 Beloved, let us love : for t-aey who love,

They only, are His sons, born from above.

3 Beloved, let us love : for love is rest,

And he who loveth not abides unblest.

4 Beloved, let us love : for love is light,

And he who loveth not dwelleth in night.

5 Beloved, let us love : for only thus

we behold that God Who loveth us. AMEN.

. /. Boncur.
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LOVE AND JOY.

;7? ?oiy TVw , O Lord, my strength.

Ich will Dich lieben, meine Starke.

THEE
will I love, my strength, my

tower ;

Thee will I love, my joy, my crown
;

Thee will I love with all my power,
lii all Thy works, and Thee aloue ;

Thee will I love, till sacred fire

Fill my whole soul with pure desire.

2 I thank Thee, uncreated Sun,
That Thy bright beams on me have

shined ;

I thauk Thee, Who hast overthrown

My foes, and healed my wounded
mind

;

T thank Thee, Whose enlivening voice

Bids my freed heart in Thee rejoice.

O

3 Uphold me in the arduous race,
Nor suffer me again to stray ;

Strengthen rny feet with steady pace
Still to press forward in Thy way,

That all my powers, with all their

might,
In Thy sole glory may unite.

4 Thee will I love, my joy, my crown
;

Thee will I love, my Lord, my
God;

Thee will I love, beneath Thy frown
Or smile, Thy sceptre or Thy rod ;

What though my flesh and heart

decay,
Thee shall I love in endless day.

AMEN.
Scheffler, tr. J. Wesley, sel. and alt.
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W. GPIFFTTH.

By iK-rmissioi&amp;gt; of the Co!Hi&amp;gt;o-..-r.

[May be sung to
: Westminster, No. 11.]

tt e are member* / // .&amp;lt; /unlit.

&quot; / T ORD Jesus, are we one with Thee !

Jj height, O depth of love i

&amp;lt;/ With Thee we died upon the tree,
c In Thee we live above.

)/&amp;lt;/

- Such was Thy grace that for our sake
Thou didst from heaven come down,

Our human llesh and blood partake,
In all our lui.sery, one.

/&amp;lt;

&amp;gt; ()ur
siii.-&amp;lt;,

our guilt, in love Divine,
Confessed and borne by Thee,

The gall, the curse, the wrath were Thine,
To set Thy people free.

in/ 4 Ascended now. in glory bright,
Still one with us Thou art

;

c Nor life nor death nor depth nor height
Thy saints and Thee can part.

?/ Z&amp;gt; O teach us, Lord, to know and own
Tliis wondrous mystery,

That Thou with us art truly one
And we are one with Thee.

/ 6 Soon, soon shall come that glorious day
When, seated on Thy throne,

Thou shalt to wondering worlds display
That Thou with us art one. AMEN.

/. O. Deck,



LOVE AND JOY.

St. , Durbam. 328 J. B. DtKER.

Harmony.

By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.

Thou nhalt make me full of joy with Thy countenance.

Jesu, dulcis memoria.

wj TESUS, the very thought of Thee
&amp;lt;J With sweetness fills my breast ;

d But sweeter far Thy face to see,

And in Thy presence rest.

mj 2 Nor voice can sing, nor heart can frame,

Nor can the memory find

A sweeter sound than Thy blest name,
Saviour of mankind.

. ) Hope of every contrite heart,

Joy of all the meek,

ni,{&amp;gt;
To those who fall how kind Thou art !

How good to those who seek !

mf 4. But what to those who find ? Ah, this

Nor tongue nor pen can show
;

The love of Jesus, what it is

None but His loved ones know.

Unis. f 5 Jesus, our only joy be Thou,
As Thou our prize wilt be

;

Jesus, be Thou our glory now,
And through eternity. AMEN.

Bernard qf dwvrmux, tr. M. Cusvxtll.
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329 II. REDHEAD.

ir/&amp;lt;oH having not seen, t/ ?oiv; j /i Whom, though now ye see Him not, yet believing,

ye rejoice icitlt ./;/ u&amp;gt;in_-n:aktible and full of ylory.

Jesu, Rex admirabilis.

f / \ JESUS, King most wonderful,
v/ Tliou Conqueror renowned,
Thou Sweetness most ineffable,

In Whom all joys are found I

in/ - Whcu onci- Thou visitest the ):eart,

Then truth begins to shine,

Then earthly vanities depart,

Then kindles love Divinp.

/ o Jesus, Light of all below,

Thou Fount of life and tire,

Surpassing all the joys we know,
And all we can desire.

in/ 4 May every heart confess Thy name,
And ever Thee adore,

And, seeking Thee, itself inflame

To seek Thee more and more.

Thee may our tongues for ever bless

Thee may we love alone,

And ever iu our lives express
The image of Thine own. AMEX.

Bernard of Clairvaux, tr. /;. CaswalL
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We love Him, because lie first loved ux.

Jedes Herz will etwas lieben.

mf SOMETHING every heart is loving,
^J If iiot Jesus, none can rest :

Lord, my heart to Thee is given ;

Take it, for it loves Thee best.

2 Thus I cast the world behind me :

Jesus most beloved shall be
;

Beauteous more than all things beauteous,

He alone is joy to me.

3 Bright with all eternal radiance

Is the glory of Thy face
;

Thou art loving, sweet, and tender,

Full of pity, full of grace.

p 4 &quot;When I hated, Thou didst love me,

Shedd st for me Thy precious blood
;

Still Thou lovest, lovest ever,

Shall I not love Thee, my God ?

mf 5 Keep my heart still faithful to Thee,

That my earthly lii e may be

But a shadow to that glory
Of my hidden Ufa in Thee. AME,\.

Terrsteegen ,
fo: E. F. isd.
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331

ffranconta. Was 1st das mich betriibt? KflNio s Choralbuch, 1738.

(Arr. by W. H. HAVERQAL.)

n _ f^ . _ &amp;lt;*~*

filentted are the pure in heart : for they shall sec (ftxl.

mf T)LEST are the pure in heart.

-L For they shall see their God:

The secret of the Lord is theirs ;

Their soul is Christ s abode.

2 The Lord, Who left the sky
Our life and peace to bring,

And dwelt iu lowliness with men,
Their Pattern and their King,

3 Still to the lowly soul

He doth Himself impart,

And for His dwelling and His throne

Chooseth the pure in heart.

mp 4 Lord, we Thy presence seek
;

Ours may this blessing be
;

{five ths pure and lowly heart,

A Ucnpls meet for Thee. AilES.

J. Keble, sel, and alt.



LOVE AND JOY.

FBEYLINGHAUSEN K

Geaangbwh, 1704.

=E~=S^Z3dl23ZZ55=2 .. H32 ZZZ2Zl_^

7 o !;i^ t.n live in Christ, and to die # j/ain.

w/ /CHRIST, of all my hopes the ground,
\J- Christ, tlie .spring of all my joy,
Still iu Thee may I be found,

Still for Thee my powers employ.

1? Let Thy love my In-art inflame ;

Keep Thy fear before my sighi ;

Be Thy praise my highest aim
;

Be Thy smile my chief delight.

3 Fountain of o erilowing grace,

Freely from Thy fulness give ;

Till I close my earthly race,

May I prove it Christ to live.

/ 4 Firmly trusting in Thy blood,

Nothing shall my heart confound
;

Safely I shall pass the flood,

Safely reach Inimauuel s ground.

n&amp;lt;f
5 Thus, thus, an entrance give

To the land of cloudless sky ;

Having known it Christ to live,

Let me know it gain to die. AMEN.
R. Wardlaw, sd.
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St. CbrBSOstom. 333 J. BABNBY.

By permission of Noveilo and Company, Limited.

T/ittf I pray, that your love may abound yet more and more.

rnf TESUS, my Lord, my God, my All,

J Hear me, blest Saviour, when I call
;

Hear me, uml fiom Thy dwelling-place
Pour down the riches of Thy grace.

c Jesus, my Lord, I Thee ado-re;
make me love Thee more and /&amp;lt;/v.

p 2 Jesus, too late I Thee have sought ;

How can I love Thee as I ought?
And how extol Thy matchless fame,
The glorious beauty of Thy name .&amp;lt;

mf 3 Jesus, what didst Thou find in me
That Thou hast dealt so lovingly?
How great the joy that Thou hast brought,
So far exceeding hope or thought !

/ 4 Jesus, of Thee shall be my song;
To Thee my heart and soul belong ;

All that I have or am is Thine ;

And Thou, blest Saviour, Thou art

392
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I) IfjtI . r I v Ziiv thcfi-jnre, or die, we are, the Lord *.

mf T)LEST be Thy love, clear Lonl,

Tliat taught us this sweet way,

Only to love Thee for Thyself,

And for that love obey.

f 2 O Thou, our souls chief hope,

We to Thy mercy fly ;

Where er we are, Thou canst protect,

Whate er we need, supply.

tnf 3 \\hether we sleep or wjike.

To Thee we both resign ;

By night we see, as well as day,

ff Thy light on us shine.

4 Whether we livu or die,

Both we submit to Thee ;

In death we live, as well as life,

[f Thine in death we he. AME&amp;gt;.

J. Austin, sel.
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Cbarttg. 335 J. STAINEK.

[May be sung to Capetown, No. 248.]

ubidfth faith, hope, love, these three; and the greatest of them ix luce.

M/ p RACIOUS Sjiirit, Holy Ghost,
vT Taught by Thee, we covet most,
Of Thy gifts at Pentecost,

Holy, heavenly love.

2 Faith that mountains could remove,

Tongues of earth or heaven .above,

Knowledge, all things, empty prove
Without heavenly love.

3 Though I as a martyr bleed,
Give my goods the poor to feed,

All is vain ii love I need ;

c Therefore give me love.

mf 4 Love is kind, and suffers long ;

Love is meek, and thinks no wrou^,
Love than death itself more strong ;

c Therefore give us love.

v&amp;gt;f
5 Prophecy will fade away,

Melting in the light of day ;

Love will ever with us stay ;

c Therefore give ns love.

/ a Faith and liopo and love we see,

Joining hand in hand, agree ;

But the greatest of the three,

And the best, is love. AMEN.
C. Wordsworth, sel.
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336 A. L. PEACE.
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//im dicdleth all the Jill-ness of the Godhead bodily, and in Him ye arc -:iade full.

wp i~\ LO\rE that wilt not let me go.W I rest my weary soul in thee :

I give thee back the life I owe,
That in thine ocean depths its flow

May richer, fuller be.

mf 2 Light that followest all my way,
I yield my flickering torch to thee :

My heart restores its borrowed ray,
That in thy sunshine s blaze its day

May brighter, fairer be.

mp 3 Joy that seekest me through pain,
I cannot close my heart to thee :

I trace the rainbow through the rain,

And feel the promise is not vain
That morn shall tearless be.

p 4 Cross that liftest up my head,
I dare not ask to fly from thee :

I lay in dust life s glory dead,
j And from the ground there blossoms red

Life that shall endless be. AMEN.
Mntheson.
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Constance. 337 ARTHUR SULLIVAN.
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[May be srng to Dominus regit me, No. 111.]
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Tim is my beloved, and thin in wy friend.

/ J VE found a Friend ; such a Friend i

He loved me ere I knew Him
;

He drew me with the cords of love.

And thus He bound me to Him
;

And round my heart still closely twins

Those ties which nought can sever,

c For I am His and He is mine

For ever and for ever.

;.i
&quot;2 1 ve found a Friend

;
O such a Frit-rid .

He bled. He died to save me
;

c And not alone the gift of life.

But His own self He gave me.

Nought that I have mine own 1 11 call,

1 11 hold it for the Giver
;

/ .My heart, my strength, my life, my ail

Are His, and His for ever.

tf 3 I ve found a Friend
;

such a Friend !

All power to Him is given,

To guard me on my onward course

And bring me safe to heaven.

The eternal glories gleam afar,

To nerve my faint endeavour ;

So now to watch, to work, to w:ir,

And then to rest for ever.

4 I ve found a Friend
;

such a Friend,

So kind, and true, and tender !

So wise a Counsellor and Guide,

So mighty a Defender !

/ From Him Who loves me now so well

What power my soul shall sever ?

Shall life or death, shall earth or hell?

No ! I am His for ever. AMEN.

/. o&amp;gt;. Small.
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Qt. Jobn College. S-. M. GAKRETT.
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By permission of Novello anil Company, Limited.

jL( ws rejoice in hope of the glory of God.

mf &quot;\TY God, the spring of all rny joys,
ifi The life of my delights,
The glory of my brightest days,
Aud comfort of my nights,

2 In darkest shades if He appear,
My dawning is begun ;

He is my soul s sweet morning star,
And He my rising sun.

3 The opening heavens around me shine
With beams of sacred bliss,

d While Jesus shows His heart is mine
And whispers I am His.

mf 4 My soul would leave this heavy clay
At that transporting word,

Rim up with joy the Binning way
To embrace my dearest Lord.

/ 5 Fearless of hell and ghastly death,
I d break through every foe ;

The wings of love and arms of faith

Should bear me conqueror through. AMEN.
7. Watts.

The following also are suitable ;

30 Sing to the Lord a joyful song.
99 Rejoice, the Lord is King.
245 Great the joy when Christians meet.
304 Let Christian faith and hope dispel.
438 Children of the heavenly King.
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GRATITUDE AND CONSECRATION.

Sturtgart.

5. GRATITUDE AND CONSECRATION.

339
Sollt es gleich bisweilen scheinen. Psalmodia Sacra,

Gotha, 1715.

_ *. Q: d a rt
..J

n-itlu-rto Itat/i tltt Luni lifted UK.

/ 10ME, Thou Fount of every ble.sMi^,w Tune my heart to sing Thy grac*
1

;

Streams of nierr-y never ceasing
(&quot;all for songs of loudest praise.

2 Here I raise my Eheiiezer ;

Hither by Thy help I in come ;

And 1 hope, by Thy good pleasure,

Safely to arrive at home.

.&quot; Jt-siis bought me when a stranger.

Wandering from the fold of God ;

He, to rescue me from danger,

Interposed with precious blood.

4 O to grace how great a debtor

Daily 1 m constrained to be !

Let that grace now, like a fetter,

Bind my wandering heart to Thee.

5 Prone to wander Lord, I feel it

Prone to leave the God I love,

Saviour, take my heart and seal it,

Seal it for Thy courts above. AMKX.
R. Robinson, sei. and alt.
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Carroxv. 340 ABTHCH SCI.UVA.N.
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irtflr beautiful in its time: also He hath set etcrniti/ in their heart.

?/ ]\TY God, I thank Thee, Who hast

J_T_L The earth so bright, [made
So full of splendour and of joy,

Beauty and light ;

So many glorious things are here, &amp;lt;

Xoblo and right.

2 I thank Thee, too, that Thou hast ;/
Joy to abound, [made

So many gentle thoughts and deeds

Circling us round

That in the darkest spot of earth

Some love is found.

p 3 I thank Thee more that all our joy
Is touched with pain,

That shadows fall on brightest hours,
That thorns remain ;

So that earth s bliss may be our guide, d
And not our chain.

400

4 For Thou, Who knowest, Lord, how
Our weak heart clings, [soon

Hast given us joys, tender and true.

Yet all with wings,
So that we see, gleaming on high,

Diviuer things.

5 I thank Thee, Lord, that Thou hast

The best in store : [kept
We have enough, yet not too much

To long for more.

A yearning for a deeper peace
Not known before.

6 I thank Thee, Lord, that here our souls,

Though amply blest,

Can never find, although they seek,

A perfect rest,

Nor ever shall, until they lean

On Jesus breast. AMEN.
A. A. Procter.



iRATlTUDE AND CONSECRATION.

y a HI viof ashamed ; Jor 1 know Uim Whom I have belieced.

mf TESUS ! and shall it ever be,

*J A mortal man ashamed of Thee,
c Ashamed of Thee, Whom angels praise,

Whose glories shine through endless days ?

mf 2 Ashamed of Jesus ! sooner far

Let evening blush to own a star :

He sheds the beams of light Divine

O er this benighted soul of mine.

3 Ashamed of Jesus ! just as soon

Let midnight be ashamed of noon
;

Tis midnight with my soul till He,

Bright Morning Star, bid darkness flee.

4 Ashamed of Jesus, that dear Friend

On Whom my hopes of heaven depend !

Xo! when I blush, be this my shame,

That I no more revere His name.

mp 5 Ashamed of Jesus ! yes, I may
When I ve no guilt to wash away ;

No tear to wipe, no good to crave,

No fears to quell, no soul to save.

/ 6 Till then nor is my boasting vain

Till then I boast a Saviour slain
;

And O may this my glory be,

That Christ is not ashamed of me. AMEN.
/. Grigg and H. F-rancis.
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GRATITUDE AND CONSECRATION.

any man serve Me. let him follow Me ; and where J am,
there shall also My servant be.

//&amp;lt;/
f\ JESUS, I have promised
^J To serve Thee to the end

;

Be Thou for ever near me,

My Master and my Friend :

&amp;lt; I shall not iear the battle

If Thou art by my side,

Nor wander from the pathway
If Thou wilt be my Guide.

inf 2 let me feel Thee near me :

The world is ever near ;

I see the sights that dazzle,

The tempting sounds I hear ;

My foes are ever near me,
Around me and within

;

But, Jesus, draw Thou nearer,

And shield iny soul from sin.

//
o let me hear Thee speaking

111 accents clear and still,

Above the storms of passion,

The murmurs of Keif-will
;

in/ speak to reassure me,
To hasten or control

;

speak, and make me listen,

Thou Guardian of my soul.

4 Jesus, Thou hast promised
To all who follow Thee,

That where Thou art in glory
There shall Thy servant be;

And, Jesus, I have promised
To serve Thee to the end

;

(/ give me grace to follow,

My Master and my Friend !

iitfj i} let me see Thy foot-marks.

And in them plant mine own ;

My hope to follow duly
Is in Thy strength alone.

c guide rue, call me, draw me.

Uphold me to the end,

i-if And then in heaven receive nie.

My Savioi;r and my Friend. AMEN.
J. E. Bode, set.
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Nun danket alle Gott. Praxis Pietatis Mdica (1648: ).
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therefore, ovr God, we thank Thee, and praise Thy glorious name.

mp And keep us in His grace.

mf 2

1U&quot;0\V tliank we all our God,
_L\ With heart and hands and

voices,
Who wondrous things hath done,

In Whom His world rejoices ;

Who, from our mother s arms,
Hath ble.ssed us on our way

With countless gifts of love,
And still is ours to-day.

may this bounteous God
Through all our life be near us,
With ever joyful hearts

And blessed peace to cheer us,

And guide us when perplexed,
c And free us from all ills

In this world an 1 the next.

Kit is. ff 3 All praise and thanks to God
The Father now be given,
The Son, and Him Who reigns

With Them in highest heaven,
The one eternal God,
Whom earth and heaven;

; adore
;

For thus it was, is now,
And shall be evermore. AMEN..

404 Rinkart, tr. C. Winkwarth.
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E. H. THOHNK.
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A-men.

/ie saith unto them, Follow Me.

n.f JESUS calls us : o er the tumult
J Of our life s wild restless sea,

Day by day His sweet voice sounded),

Saying, Christian, follow Mo,

2 As, of old, apostles heard it

P&amp;gt;y
the Galilean lake,

Turned from home and toil and kindred

Leaving all for His dear sake.

3 .Jesus calls us from the worship
Of the vain world s golden store,

From each idol that would keep us,

Saying, Christian, love Me more.

p 4 In our joys and in our sorrows,

Days of toil and hours of ease,

Still He calls, in cares and pleasures,

Christian, love Me more thr.n these.

i
j&amp;gt;

f&amp;gt; Jesus calls us : by Thy mercies,

Saviour, may wo hear Thy call,

&amp;lt;
Give our hearts to Thy obedience,

Serve and love Thee best of all. AMEN.

&amp;lt;J. F. Alexander.
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Tidells.
345

Ich bete an die Macht der Liebe. !&amp;gt; BORTNIAXSKI.

[May be sung to Dix, No. 36.]

0ie is j/owr Master, even Christ.

TESUS, Master, Whose I am,
ij Purchased, Thine alone to be,

By Thy blood, spotless Lamb,
Shed so willingly for me,

Let my heart be all Thine own,
Let me live to Thee alone.

/ 2 Other lords have long held sway ;

Now Thy name alone to bear,

Thy dear voice alone obey,
Is my daily, hourly prayer :

c Whom have I in heaven but Thee ?

Nothing else my joy can be.

inf 3 Jesus, Master. I am Thine :

Keep rne faithful, keep me near ;

Let Thy presence in me shine

All my homeward way to cheer.

p .Tesus, at Thy feet I fall,

C be Thou my All in all. AMEN.

tfM F. R. Havergnl.
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Dale 2U&amp;gt;t&amp;gt;eg.
346 A. II. BKOWN.

[May be sung to Dix, No. 36.]

/i 7 A;/ serca-iU ; yive me understanding, that I may know Thy ttntimnnifn.

mf TESUS, Master, Whom I serve.

J Though BO feebly and so ill,

Sti cngtlien hand and heart and nerve

All Thy bidding to fulfil
;

Open Thou mine eyes to see

All the work Thou hast for me.

2 Lord, Thou needest not, I know,
Service such as I can bring ;

c Yet I long to prove and show
Full allegiance to my King.

Thou au honour art to tae
;

Let me be a praise to Thee.

p 3 Jesus, Master, wilt Thou use-

One who owes Thee more than all ?

As Thou wilt ! I would not choose
;

c Only let me hear Thy call.

Jesus, let me always be

In Thy service glad and free. AMEN.
F. R. Hnvtrrgnl,
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ffiroofcffelfc. T. B. SOUXHUATK.

[May he sung to Eden, Xo. 189.]

ft tirom-hed the Lord this day to be
th&amp;gt;j God, and to walk i/i f/is

/ i~\ HAPPY day, that fixed my choice

\J On Thee, my Saviour and my God !

Well may this glowing heart rejoice,
And tell its raptures all abroad.

2 happy bond, that seals my vows
To Him Who merits all my love !

Let cheerful anthems fill His house,
While to that sacred shrine I move.

3 Tis done! the great transaction s done!
I am my Lord s, and He is mine :

He drew me, and I followed on,
Charmed to confess the voice Divine.

mf 4 Now rest, my long-divided heart.
Fixed on this blissful centre, rest :

who with earth would grudge to part,
When called with angels to be blest

;&quot;&amp;gt; High heaven, that heard the solemn vow.
lhat vow renewed shall daily hear.

Till in life s latest hour I bow,
And bless in death a bond so dear. AMEX.

P.
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St. 3uDc. 348 CHAKI.KS VINCENT.

g

&amp;gt;.

&amp;gt;
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I

inn/ v/ei Jio /, but Christ liceth in nt&amp;lt;-

p
(~\^&amp;gt;

^^ie bitter shame and sorrow,W That a time could ever be
When I let the Saviour s pity
Plead in vain, and proudly answered,

i/if All of self, and none of Thee.

/i 2 Vet He found me : I beheld Him
Bleeding on the accursed tree,

Heard Him pray, Forgive them, Father !

(/ And my wiitl ul heart said faintly,

p[i Some of self, and some of Thee.

mf -j Day by day His tender mercy,
Healing, helping, full and free,

Sweet and strong, and, ah ! so patient,

Brought me lower, while I whispered,
ji Lfcbs of self, and more of Thee.

/ 4 Higher than the highest heaven,
Deeper than the deepest sea,

Lord, Thy love at last hath conquered ;

c Grant me now my supplication,

$ Non of self, and all of Thee! A.MEN.

Th. Mi
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life was given for me. 349 G. A. MACFABKEN.
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He died for all, that they which live xhmild no longer live unto
but unto Him Who for their tsakes died and roue again.

nip rjlHY life was given for me,
JL Thy blood, Lord, was shed
That I might ransomed be
And quickened from the dead :

d Thy life was given for me
;

d
What have I given for Thee ?

2 Long years were spent for mi-

In weariness and woe,
That through eternity

Thy glory I might know :

Long years were spent for me ;

Have I spent one for Thee ?

mp 3 Thy Father s home of light.

Thy rainbow-circled throne,
Were left for earthly uight,
For wanderings sad and lone :

Yea, all was left for me
;

Have I left aught for Thee ?

4 Thou, Lord, hast bcrue for me
More than my tongue can tell

Of bitterest agony,
To rescue mo from hell :

Thou sufferedst all for me ;

What have I borne for Thee ?
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And Thou hast brought to au-

Down from Thy home abov
Salvation full and free,

Thy pardon and Thy love :

Great gifts Thou broughtest me
What have I brought to Thee ?

mf 6 let my life be given,

My years for Thee be spent,
World-fetters all be riven,
And joy with suffering blent :

c Thou gav st Thyself for me ;

I give myself to Thee. AMEN.
F. R. Hoverr/al.

350 W. I). MACLAOAX.

The Lord . . . forsaketh not Hi* taint* ; they are preferred .for

for ever ! God of love,
JL Hear us from Thy throne above

;

Thine for ever may we be,
Here and in eternity.

2 Thiue for ever ! how blest

They who find in Thee their rest !

Saviour, Guardian, Heavenly Friend,
defend us to the end.

3 Thine for ever ! Lord of life,

Shield us through our earthly strife
;

Thou the Life, the Truth, the Way,
Guide us to the realms of day.

l&amp;gt;

4 Thine for ever ! Shepherd, keep
These, Thy frail and trembling sheep ;

Safe alone beneath Thy care,
Let us all Thy goodness share.

wf 5 Thine for ever ! Thou our Guide,
All our wants by Thte supplied,
All our sins by Thee forgiven,
Led by Thee Irom earth to heaven. A MEN.

M. F. Maude,
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(}st Tune). 351 E. .T. HOPKINS.
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Present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God,

mf rjPAKE my life, and lot it be
_L Consecrated, Lord, to Thee.

Take my moments and my days ;

Let them Mow in ceaseless praise.

2 Take my hands, and let them move
At the impulse of Thy love.

Take my feet, and let them be
Swift and beautiful for Thee.

3 Take my voice, and let me sing

Always., only, for my King.

Take my lips, and let them be

Filled with messages from Thee.

4 Take my .silver and my gold :

Not a mite would I withhold.

Take my intellect, and use

Every power as Thou shalt choose.

;&quot; Take my will, and make it Thine
;

It shall be no longer mine.

Take my heart : it is Thine own
;

It shall be Thy royal throne.

6 Take my love
; my Lord, I pour

At Thy feet its treasure-store.

c Take myself, and I will be

/ Ever, only, all, for Thee ! AJIES.

F. R. Haveraal.
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flbount ion. ARTHUR SULLIVAN,

//otc &amp;lt;O my lord !

&quot;11 rHEN this passing world is done, f 3 When the praise of heaven I hear,
VV When has sunk yon glaring sun, Loud as thunders to the ear,When has sunk yon glaring sun,
When we stand with Christ in glory,

Looking o er life s finished story,

l&amp;gt; Then, Lord, shall I fully know,
c Not till then, how much I owe.

mf 2 When I stand before the throne,
Dressed in beauty not my own,
When I see Thee as Thou art,

Love Thee with unsinning heart,

p Then, Lord, shall I fully know,
c Not till then, how much I owe.

Loud as thunders to the ear,
Loud as many waters noise,
Sweet as harp s melodious voice,

l&amp;gt;
Then, Lord, shall I fully know,

c Not till then, how much I owe.

mf 4 Even on earth, as through a glass,

Darkly, let Thy glory pass ;

Make forgiveness feel so sweet ;

Make Thy Spirit s help so meet ;

/&amp;gt;

Even on earth, Lord, make me know
c Something of how much I owe.

mf 5 Chosen not for good in me,
Wakened up from wrath to flee,

Hidden in the Saviour s side,

By the Spirit sanctified,

p Teach me, Lord, on earth to show.
c By my love, how much I owe. AMEN.

R, M.
4*4

set.
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ffietbanp. 353 H. SMART.

-h-i H P-H

iiiyn icere gain to me, those I counted lusx
/&amp;lt;

Christ.

f TESUS, I my cross have taken,

tJ All to leave, and follow Thee ;

Destitute, despised, forsaken,
Thou from hence my all shalt be.

Perish every fond ambition,
All I ve sought or hoped or known

c Yet how rich is my condition !

God and heaven are still rny own.

t&amp;gt;

2 Man may trouble and distress me :

T will but drive me to Thy breast :

Life with trials hard may press me :

Heaven will bring me sweeter rest,

c ( &amp;gt; t is not in grief to harm me,
While Thy love is left to me !

t were not in joy to charm me,
Were thtvt joy unmixed with Thee !

415

3 Take, my soul, thy full salvation :

Rise o er sin and fear and can
;

Joy to &quot;find in every station

Something still to do or bear :

Think what Spirit dwells within thee,
What a Father s smile is thine,

What a Saviour died to win thee :

Child of heaven, shouldst thou repine!

4 Haste, then, on from grace to glory,
Armed by faith,and winged by prayer;

Heaven s eternal day s before thee,
God s own hand shall guide thee there.

Soon shall close thy earthly mission
;

Swift shall pass thy pilgrim days,

Hope soon change to glad fruition,
Faith to sight, and prayer to praise.

AMBN.
H. F. Lyte, tidl.
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GRATITUDE AND CONSECRATION.

He was lost, and is found.

f T&amp;gt; EDEEMED, restored, forgiven,
-Cl Through Jesus precious blood,

Heirs of His home in heaven,
O praise our pardoning God !

Praise Him in tuneful measures

Who gave His Son to die
;

c Praise Him Whose sevenfold treasures

Enrich and sanctify !

p 2 Once on the dreary mountain

We wandered far and wide,

Far from the cleansing fountain,

Far from the pierced side
;

c But Jesus sought and found us,

And washed our guilt away ;

With cords of love He bound us

To be His own for aye.

inf 3 Dear Master, Thine the glory
Of each recovered soul

;

Ah ! who can tell the story
Of love that made us whole ?

Not ours, not ours the merit
;

Be Thine alone the praise,

And ours a thankful spirit

To serve Thee all our days.

mp -\ Now keep us, Holy Saviour,

In Thy true love and fear
;

And grant UK of Thy favour

The grace to persevere,
&amp;lt; Till in Thy new creation,

Earth s time-long travail o er.

We hnd our full salvation.

/ And praise Thee evermore. AilEX.

//. W. Mute,.

The following also are suitable:

150 Lord of heaven and earth and sea.

19 When all Thy mercies, my God.

51 Take up thy cross, the Saviour said.

71 When I survey the wondrous cross.

38(&amp;gt; Love that wilt riot let me go.

337 I ve found a Friend ; O such a Friend

404 Saviour, Thy dying love.
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^.-SUBMISSION AND COMFORT.

St. Ibeleil. 356 W. HATEL?.
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SUBMISSION AND COMFORT.

Hip

Return unto thy rest, my soul.

Stille, mein Wille ; dein Jesus hilft siegen.

BE still, my soul : the Lord is on thy side :

Bear patiently the cross of grief and pain ;

Leave to thy God to order and provide ;

In every change He faithful will remain.

Be still, my soul : thy best, thy heavenly Friend

Through thorny ways leads to a joyful eud.

mf 2 Be still, my soul : thy God doth undertake

To guide the future as He has the past.

c Thy hope, thy confidence let nothing shake
;

All now mysterious shall be bright at last.

r c Be still, my soul : the waves and winds shall know
His voice Who ruled them while He dwelt below.

p 3 Be still, my soul : when dearest friends depart,
And all is darkened in the vale of tears,

c Then shalt thou better know His love, His heart,
Who comes to soothe thy sorrow and thy fears.

c Be still, my soul : thy Jesus can repay
From His own fulness all He takes away.

mf 4 Be still, my soul : the hour is hastening on

Wheu we shall be for ever with the Lord,

/ When disappointment, grief, and fear are gone,
Sorrow forgot, love s purest joys restored.

p c Be still, my soul : when change and tears are past,

All safe and blessed we shall meet at last. AMEN.
von Schlegel, tr. J&quot;. L. Borthwick,
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SUngsbg. 357 J. B. DYKES

r
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Py permission o! Xovello and Company, Limited.

Seek&it thou great thing* fur llnixclf 1 neck the in nut.

&quot;/ T^ATHER, I know that all m\ HfV

J? Is portioned out for me
;

The changes that are sure to conic

I do not fear to see :

I ask Thee for a present mind,
Intent on pleasing Thee.

2 I ask Thee for a thoughtful love.

Through constant watching wi^s-.

To meet the glad with joyful smiles,

p To wipe the weeping eyes,
A heart at leisure from itself,

To soothe and sympathize.

inf 8 I would not have the restless will

That hurries to and fro,

Seeking for some great thing to do,
Or secret thing to know ;

I would be treated as a child,
And guided where T go.

422

t Wherever in the world I am,
In whatsoe er estate.

1 have a fellowship with hearts
To keep and cultivate,

A work of lowly love to do
For Him on Whom I wait.

f i ask Thee for the daily strength
To none that ask denied,

A mind to blend with outward life

While keeping at Thy side,
( ontont to fill a little space,

If Thou be glorified.

ti In service which Thy will appoints
There are no bonds for me

;

My inmost heart is taught the truth
Tli at makes Thy children free

;

A life of self-renouncing love

Is perfect liberty. AHEN.
A. L. Waring, fid. and all.
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SUBMISSION AND COMFORT.

OOO J. BABNBY.

I .y pKi-missiim of Novi llo and Company, Liinitc d.

[May hi sung to Southwell, No. 286.]

tit tin/ tvufi unto the Lord, ; trust also in Him ; and He Khali bring it to fiann.

Befiehl du deine Wege.

/ /&quot;10MMIT thou all thy griein
\J And ways into His hands,

To Hi sure truth and tender care.

Who earth and heaven commands.

2 Who points the clouds their course,
Whom winds and seas obey,

He shall direct thy wandering feet,

He shall prepare thy way.

3 Thou on the Lord rely,
So safe shalt thou go on :

Fix on His work thy steadfast eye,
So shall thy work be done.

4 No profit canst thou gain

By Melt-consuming can; ;

To Him commend- thy cause ; Hi-; ear

d Attends the softest prayer.

mf o (rive to the winds thy fears
;

Hope, and be undismayed ;

God hears thy sighs and counts thy tears
;

God shall lift up thy head.

6 Through waves and clouds and storms
He gently clears thy way :

Wait thou His time
;

so shall this night
Soon end in joyous day.

7 Leave to His sovereign sway
To choose and to command ;

So shalt thou, wondering, own His way
How wise, how strong His hand. AMEX.

Gcrhardt, f.r. J. WVWey, sel.
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SUBMISSION_AND COMFORT.

My Father, if this cup may twi pass away from. Me,

except I drink it, Thy will be done

)/ip
&quot;TV/r^&quot;

^ O(^ an^ Father, |

while I stray
^ Far from my home, in

|
life s rough way,

teach me from my j
heart to say,

Thy will be done.

2 Though (.lark my path and
|
sad my lot,

Let me be still and
|

murmur not,

Or breathe the prayer di-
| vinely taught,

d Thy will be clone.

ji
&amp;gt; \Yliat though in lonely | grief I sigh

For friends beloved, no
| longer nigh,

Submissive still would
|
1 reply,

Thy will be done.

4 If Thou sliouldht call me
|

to resign

What most I prize, it
|
ne er was mine

;

1 only yield Thee
]

what was Thine :

Thy will be done.

5 Should pining sickness | waste away

My life in prema- |
ture decay,

My Father, still I
|

strive to say,

Th y will be done.

nip t&amp;gt; Let but my fainting |
heart be blest

With Thy sweet Spirit |
for its guest ;

My God, to Thee 1
|
leave the rest :

Thy will be done.

7 Renew my will from
| day to day ;

Blend it with Thine ;
and

|
take away

All that now makes it
|
hard to say,

Thy will be done.&quot;

wf 8 Then, when on earth I
|
breathe no more

The prayer oft mixed with
|
tears before,

I 11 sing upon a
| happier shore,

/ Thy will be done. AMEN.

C. MUiott

NoTK.--Verse8 3-5 ruay be omitted in congregational singing.
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TH E C H R I ST I A N L I F E^

St. 360 J. B. DYKES.

/ hfl.ve prayed for thec, that thy faith Jail not.

IN
the hour of trial,

Jesus, pray for rue.

Lest by base denial

I depart from Thee
;

When Thou seest me waver,
With a look recall,

Nor for fear or favour

Suffer me to fall.

2 With its witching pleasures
Would this vain world c.hariu.

Or its sordid treasures

Spread to work me harm,

Bring to my remembrance
Sad Gethsemaue,

Or, in darker semblance,
Cross-crowned Calvary.

nil -\ If with sore affliction

Thou in love chastise,

Pour Thy benediction

O er the sacrifice
;

Then, upon Thine altar

Freely offered up,

Though the flesh may falter,

Faith shall drink the cup.

p 4 When in dust and ashes

To the grave I sink,
&amp;lt; While heaven s glory flashes

O er the shelving brink,

nip On Thy truth relying

Through that mortal strife,

Lord, receive me, dying,
c To eternal life. AMEN.

J. Mui
426
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SUBMISSION AND COMFORT.

,T. CLARK.

Chriftt Khali be magnified in my body, whether it be by life, or by death.

mf T ORD, it belongs not to my care
I J Wliether I die or live ;

To love and serve Thee is my share,
And this Thy grace must give.

&quot;2 If life be long, I will be glad,
That I may long obey ;

If short, yet why nhould I be sad
To welcome eudless day ?

p 3 Christ, leads rne through no darker rooms
Thau He went through before

;

Hi* that into God s kingdom comes
Must enter by this door.

i.i/ 4 Come, Lord, when grace hath made me meet
Thy blessed face to see

;

For, if Thy work on earth be sweet,
What will Thy glory be ?

v 5 My knowledge of that life is small,
The eye of faith is dim ;

But t is enough that Christ knows all,

/ And I shall be with Him. AMEN.
R. Baxter, sd. and alt.
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THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

St. 1bugb. 362 E. J. HOPKINS,

SE =:

eineth Him good.

mf T WORSHIP thee, sweet will of God,
A And all thy ways adore,

And every day I live I seem

To love thee more aud more.

2 I have no cares, blessed will,

For all my cares are thine ;

I live in triumph, Lord, for Thou
Hast made Thy triumphs mine-.

3 Man s weakness waiting upon God
Its end can never miss,

For men on earth no work can do

More augel-like than this.

4 He always wins who sides with God
;

To him no chance is lost
;

God s will is sweetest to him when
It triumphs at his cost.

b 111 that He blesses is our good,
And un blest good is ill ;

And all is right that seems most wrong,
If it be His sweet will. AMEN.

F. W. Faber, sel.
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THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

temple. 364 E. J. HOPKINS.

[May be suiig to Nutfield, No. 474.]

All f/tmgr worA; together for good to them that love God,

mf nnHROUGH the love of God our
_L All will be well. [Saviour
Free aud changeless is His favour

;

All, all is well.

Precious is the blood that healed us,
Perfect is the grace that sealed us,

c Strong the hand stretched forth to

All must be well. [shield us
;

p 2 Though we pass through tribulation,
All will be well.

c Ours is such a full salvation,

All&amp;gt;
H is well.

430

Happy, still in God confiding,
Fruitful, if in Christ abiding,

Holy, through the Spirit s guiding ;

All must be well.

H We expect a bright to-morrow
;

All will be -well.

Faith can sing through days of sorrow.

All, all is well.

On our Father s love relying,
Jesus every need supplying,
Or in living or in dying,

AH must be \veH. AMKN.
M,



SUBMISSION AND COMFORT.

Clifton. J. BKABHAM.

[May be sung to Pranconia, No, 331.]

My times arc in Thy hand.

mf IVF^ times are *n Th
JjJ. My God, I wish them there

;

My life, my friends, my soul I leave

Entirely to Thy care.

mp 2 My times are in Thy hand.

Whatever they may be,

Pleasing or painful, dark or bright,

As best may seem to Thee.

mf 3 My times are in Thy hand :

Why should I doubt or fear ?

My Father s hand will never cause

His child a needless tear.

I 4 My times are in Thy hand,

Jesus, the Crucified ;

Those hands my cruel sins had pierced
Are now my guard and guide.

mf f&amp;gt; My times are in Thy hand :

I 11 always trust iu Thee ;

And, after death, at Thy right hand

I shall for ever be. AMEN.
W. F. Z%rf, set-, and alt.



THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

Gnnsbruck.

366
Welt, ich muss dich lassen.

4

H. ISAAC.

Be not therefore anxious for the morrow.

mf C\ LORD, how happy should we be

\) If we could cast our care on Thee,
If we from self could rest,

And feel at heart that One above,
In perfect wisdom, perfect love,

Is working for the best !

p 2 How far from this our daily life.

Ever disturbed by anxious strife,

By sudden, wild alarms !

c O could we but relinquish all

Our earthly props, and simply fall

mf On Thine almighty arms !

3 Could we but kneel and cast our load,
Even while we pray, upon our God,
Then rise with lightened cheer,

Sure that the Father, Who is nigh
To still the famished raven s cry,

Will hear in that we fear !

1 We cannot trust Him as we should ;

So chafes weak nature s restless mood
To cast its peace away ;

Yet birds and flowerets round us

All, all the present evil teach [preach ;

Sufficient for the dav.

Lord, make these faithless hearts of ours

Such lessons learn from birds and flowers
;

Make them from self to cease,
Leave all things to a Father s will,

Ajid taste, before Him lying still,

Even in affliction, peace. AMEN.
J. Anstice, alt,
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Our liyht affliction, ichieh in but for a moment, worlreih
./&amp;lt;

/ i/

a far more exceeding and eternal weight of ijlorii.

Wem in Leidenstagen.

mf C\ LET him whose sorrow

\J No relief can find

Trust in God, and borrow
K;;se for heart and iiiiiid.

l&amp;gt;

2 Win-re tin 1 mourner, weeping,
Sheds tlie secret tear,

c, God His watch is keeping.

Though none else be near.

mf 3 God will never leave thee
;

All thy wants He knows.
Feels the pains that grieve the:;,

Sees thy cares and woes.

4 Raise thine eyes to heaven
When thy spirits quail.

When, by tempests driven,
Heart and courage fail.

l&amp;gt;

5 It in grief thou languish,
c He will dry the tear

Who His children s anguish
Soothes with succour near.

/ 6 All thy woe and sadness,
In this world below.

Balance not the gladness
Thou in heaven shalt know,

7 When thy gracious Saviour,
In the realms above,

Crowns thee with His favour,
Fills thee with His love, AMES.

. Oswald, tr. F. E. Con.
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368
du Liebe meiner Liebe.

&quot;, THOMMEN R

Choralbuc/t, 1745.

[May be sung to Glastouburj, No. 200.]

QUIET,
Lord, ruy froward heart

;

Make me teachable and mild,

Upright, simple, free from art
;

Make rne as a weaned child,

From distrust and envy free,

Pleased with all that pleases Thee.

My soul is even &amp;lt;w a weaned child.

3 As a little child relies

On a care beyond his own,
Knows he s neither strong nor wise,

Fears to stir a step alone,

Let me thus with Thee abide,

As my Father, Guard, and Guide.

mf &quot;2 What Thou shalt to-day provide
Let me as a child receive,

What to-morrow may betide

Calmly to Thy wisdom leave :

T is enough that Thou wilt care
;

WUy should I the burden bear ?

4 Thus preserved from Satan s wiles,

Safe from dangers, free from fears,

May I live upon Thy smiles,

Till the promised hour appears
When the sons of God shall prove
All tbeir Father s boundless love.

AMEN.
J.



SUBMISSION AND COMFORT.

Wa Cruets. 369 J. BAKNBY.

! 1 ! t_p&amp;gt;
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I I

By permission of Novello and Company. Limited.

[May be sung to St. Cecilia, No. 378.]

\ot what I mil, but what Thou wilt.

mp fTUIY way, not mine, Lord,
-L However dark it be !

Load me by Thine own hand
;

Choose out the path for me.

} Smooth let it be or rough,
Tt will be still the best

;

Winding or straight, it leads

Right onward to Thy rest.

p 3 I dare not choose my lot
;

I would not if I might :

c Choose Thou for me, my God ;

So shall I walk aright.

mp 4 The kingdom that I seek

Is Thine
;
so let the way

That leads to it be Thine,
Else I must surely stray.

5 Take Thou my cup, and it

With joy or sorrow fill,

As best to Thee may seem :

Choose Thou my good and ill
;

6 Choose Thou for me my friends,

My sickness or my health ;

Choose Thou my cares for me,

My poverty or wealth.

viif 7 Not mine, not mine the choice

In things or great or small
;

f Be Thou my Guide, my Strength,

My Wisdom, and my A1J. AMKN.
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SUBMISSION AND COMFORT.

He hioweth the way that I take.

mp nnHOU knowest, Lord, the weariness and sorrow

Of the sad heart that conies to Thee for rest :

Cares of to-day, and burdens for to-morrow,

Blessings implored, and sins to be confessed,

We come before Thee at Thy gracious word,

And lay them at Thy feet : Thou knowest, Lord.

2 Thou knowest all the past : how long and blindly

On the dark mountains the lost wanderer strayed ;

c How the good Shepherd followed, and how kindly

He bore it home, upon His shoulders laid,

And healed the bleeding wounds, and soothed the pain

And brought back life and hope and strength again.

n&amp;lt;p
3 Thou knowest all the present : each temptation,

Each toilsome duty, each foreboding fear
;

All to each one assigned of tribulation,

Or to beloved ones than self more dear
;

d All pensive memories, as we journey on,

Longings for vanished smiles and voices gone.

inp 4 Thou knowest all the future : gleams of gladness

By stormy clouds too quickly overcast
;

Hours of sweet fellowship, and parting sadness.

p And the dark river to be crossed at last
;

c what could hope and confidence afford

To tread that path, but this, Thou knowest. Lord

mf 5 Therefore we come, Thy gentle call obeying,

And lay our sins and sorrows at Thy feet,

On everlasting strength our weakness staying,

Clothed in Thy robe of righteousness complete :

c Then rising and refreshed we leave Thy throne.

And follow on to know as we are known. AMEN.

/. L. Borthwiok, set. and ait.
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371
Wer nur den lieben Gott lasst walten. G. NEUM.VHK.
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SUBMISSION AND COMFORT.

l. Whom wi: truxt that /{e will yet deliver us.

mf T F thou but suffer God to guide thee,
-L And hope iu Him through all thy ways,
He 11 give thee strength, whate er betide thee,

And bear thee through the evil days ;

Who trusts iu God s unchanging love

Build s on the rock that nought can move.

v 2 What can these anxious cares avail thee,

These never-ceasing moans and sighs?
What can it help if thou bewail thee

O er each dark moment as it flies ?

Our cross and trials do but press

The heavier for our bittcruet-s.

mf 3 Only be still, and wait His leisure

In cheerful hope, with heart content

To take wliate er thy Father s pleasure
And all-discerning love have sent

;

Nor doubt our inmost wants are known
To Him Who chose us for His own.

4 All are alike before the Highest ;

T is easy for our God, we know,
To raise thee tip though low thou liest,

To make the rich man poor and low
;

True wonders still by Him are wrought
Who setteth up and brings to nought.

/ 5 Sing, pray, and keep His ways unswerving ;

So do thiue own part faithfully,

And trust His word, though undeserving,

Thou yet shalt rind it true for thee ;

God never yet forsook at need

The soul that trusted Him indeed. AMEN.

Newmark, tr. C. Winhworth, sel. unda.lt.

The following also are suitable- :

31 The Lord is King ; lift up thy voice.

54 Fierce raged the tempest o er the deep.

163 Come to our poor nature s night.

334 Blest be Thy love, dear Lord.

372 What a Friend we have iu Jesus.
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THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

7. ASPIRATION AND PLAYER.
die* J. A. LLOYD.

A^LA rJ r^ VJ.J.

[May be sung to Bethany, No. 353.]

nothing be anxious ; but in every thing by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let

your requests be made known unto God.

WHAT
a Friend we have in Jesus, mf Can we find a friend so faithful,

All our sins and griefs to bear !

What a privilege to carry
Everything to God in prayer !

}i what peace we often forfeit.

O what needless pain we bear,
c All because we do not carry

Everything to God in prayer !

p 2 Have we trials and temptations 1

Is there trouble anywhere ?

c We should never be discouraged ;

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Who will all our sorrows share ?

Jesus knows our every weakness
;

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

j) 3 Are we weak and heavy-laden,
Cumbered with a loud of care ?

o Precious Saviour, still our refuge !

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

j) Do thy friends despise, forsake thee?
c Take it to the Lord in prayer :

mf In His arms He 11 take and shield thee ;

Thou wilt tind a solace there. AMEN.
J. Striven.440



ASPIRATION AND PRAYER.

Cbrtet Cbapel.

fx

373 C. STEGOALL.

By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.

Whatsoever ye shall ask in My name, that will I do.

mf /~10ME, my soul, thy suit prepare ;

\J Jesus loves to answer prayer ;

He Himself lias bid thee pray,
Therefore will not say thee nay.

2 Thou art coming to a King ;

Large petitions with thee bring ;

For His grace and power are such,
None can ever ask too much.

p 3 With my burden I begin :

Lord, remove this load of sin ;

Let Thy blood, for sinners spilt,

Set my conscience free from guilt.

HI/ 4 Lord, I come to Thee for rest
;

Take possession of my breast ;

There Thy blood-bought right maintain,
And without a rival reign.

5 While I am a pilgrim here,

Let Thy love my spirit cheer
;

As my Guide, my Guard, my Friend,

Lead me to my journey s end.

6 Show me what I have to do
;

Every hour my strength renew ;

Let rne live a life of faith ;

Let me die Thy people s death. AMEN.
\ J- 1
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THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

374 H. P. SMITH.

-:#Ht S^-- H-I &quot;
it f3 & G&amp;gt;-

O&quot; A - men.

My soul thirtiethfor God, for the living God.

tnf T70R Thee, my God, for Thee alone.

_L My spirit longs with ardent love
;

On earth beside Thee there is none,
And none but Thee in heaven above.

2 Fulfil, God. my heart s desires ;

While I look up, look down to bless ;

Each holy wish Thy grace inspires

May I in Thy deep love possess.

p 3 My soul cleaves heavy to the dust,
c But Thou canst raise and set il tree

;

And then, in calm and joyful trust.

It soars from earth to heaven and Thee.

2&amp;gt;

4 Now in this stillness, as the breath

Of prayer steals upward to the skies,

c give my soul the wings of faith,

That it to Thee may gladly rise ;

n&amp;gt;f
5 That, breaking through each fleshly link

Which binds its being to the clod.

At life s clear wellspring it may driuk,

Rejoicing in the smile of God. AMEN.
,/. 7). Burns,
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ASPIRATION AND PRAYER.

375 J. CHALMEKS S Collection, 1749.

The. (roil nf peace . . . make you perfect in every good work tn do Hi*

HI/ &quot;FEATHER
of peace .and God of love,

-*- We own Thy power to .save,

That power by which our Shepherd rose

Victorious o er the grave.

Him from the dead Thou broughtst again,

When by His sacred blood

Continued and sealed for evermore

The eternal covenant stood.

may Thy Spirit seal our .souls,

And mould them to Thy will,

That our weak hearts no more may stray.

Hut keep Thy precepts still
;

That to perfection s sacred height

We nearer still may rise,

And all we think and all we do

He pleasing in Thine eyes. AMEN.

] . Doddridge and \V. Cameron.
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THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

St. TCapbael. fi. J. HOPKINS.

f-r f

Let my supplication come before Thee: deli

mf TESUS, Lord of life and glory, mf 4

*J Bend from heaven Thy gracious ear ;

While our waiting souls adore Thee,
Friend of helpless sinners, hear :

d By Thy mercy, d
c deliver us, good Lord ! c

mf 2 From the depth of nature s blindness, p 5

From the hardening power of sin,

From all malice and unkindness,
Front the pride that lurks within,

d By Thy mercy, d
c deliver us, good Lord : c

p 3 When temptation sorely presses, pp 6

In the day of Satan s power,
In our times of deep distresses, c,

In each dark and trying hour,
d By Thy mercy, d
c O deliver us, good Lord ! c

444

ver me according to Th-j word.

When the world around is smiling,
In the time of wealth and ease,

Earthly joys our hearts beguiling,
In the day of health and peace,

By Thy mercy,
deliver us, good Lord !

In the weary hours of sickness,

In the times of grief and pain,
When we feel our mortal weakness,
When the creature s help is vain,

By Thy mercy,
deliver us, good Lord !

In the solemn hour of dying,
In the awful judgment day,

May our souls, on Thee relying,
Find Thee still our Rock and Stay :

By Thy mercy,
deliver us, good Lord ! AMEN.

J. J. Cummins, sel.



Btiam et mibi. 377

ASPIRATION AND PRAYER.

J. B. DYKES.

I

t=i ^
4 -d d_4-i-j^_:Z2-

By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.

Remember me, orcZ, with the favour that Thou bearest unto Thy people :

visit me with Thi/ salvation.

T ORD, t hear of showers of blessing
J-J Thou art scattering, full and free,

Showers the tl irsty land refreshing ;

Let some drops now fall on me,
Even me.

4 Pass me not, mighty Spirit !

Thou canst make the blind to see
;

Witnesser of Jesus merit,

Speak the word of power to me,
Even me.

2 Pass me not, gracious Father, p 5 Have I long in sin been sleeping,

Sinful though my heart may be ! Long been slighting, grieving Thee 1

Thou mightst leave me, but the rather Has the world my heart been keeping ?

Let Thy mercy light on me, forgive and rescue me,
Even me. Even me.

8 Pass me not, tender Saviour !

Let me love and cling to Thee
;

I am longing for Thy favour
;

When Thou comest, call for me,
Even me.

mf 6 Love of God, so pure and changeless,
Blood of Christ, so rich and free,

Grace of God, so strong and bound-

Magnify them all in me, [less,
-

Even me. AMEN.
45 Codner, sel.



THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

St. Cecilia. 378 L. G. HAYVE.

Sfe
-.0.. 122:

1g=s=g=^
i I

We trill come ii/ttn Inm, mid

?/&amp;gt;

t&amp;gt;ur ulxulc irith him.

ni;s f.r Thee
-**-* Within my troubled breast,

Though I unworthy be

Of so divine a Guest.

2 Of so divine a Guest

Unworthy though I be,

Yet has my heart no jv-;

Unless it come from Thee.

3 Unless it come from Thee,

In vain I look around
;

In all that I can see

No rest is to be found.

4 No rest is to be found

But in Thy blessed love ;

c let my wish be crowned,

And send it from above. AMEN.

J. Byrmn, ait.
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ASPIRATION AND PRAYER.

,/r-s,v, Master, have mercy on U.K.

ji TESUS, meek and gentle.
tJ Sou of God most high.

Pitying, loving Saviour,
Hear Thy children s cry.

nt/ 1 Pardon our olFi-uces
;

Loose our captive chains
;

Break down every idol

Which our soul detains
;

/ 3 Give us holy freedom
;

Fill our hearts with love
;

Draw us, holy Jesus,
To the realms above;

m-f 4 Lead us on our journey ;

Be Thyself the Way
Through terrestrial darkness
To celestial day.

p 5 Jesus, meek and gentle.
8ou of God most high,

Pitying, loving Saviour,

Hear Thy chil-dren s cry. A men.

r
I. Prynne.
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THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

(\. t Tune). 380 J. B. DTKES.

L-e&amp;gt;-= 0-gzltgza^t

A - men -

1

ff)rOptOr BCO (2?i^ Tune}. ARTHUR SULLIVAN.

, ,

^*:5
i

i rr-Ty P
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THE CHRISTIAN LIFE
L

Ifoesperus.
-.

H. BAKER.

==m

Thjft I will Dwct with tlu e, and I will cominum with thee from abone the mercy-seat.

mf T?ROM every stormy wind that blows,
JL From every swelling tide of woes,
There is a calm, a sure retreat

;

]} T is found beneath the mercy-seat.

mf 2 There is a place where Jesus sheds

The oil of gladness on our heads,
A place than all beside more sweet

;

p It is the blood-stained mercy-seat.

mf 3 There is a spot where spirits blend,
And friend holds fellowship with friend ;

Though sundered far, by faith they meet
Around one common mercy-seat.

p 4 Ah ! whither could we flee for aid

When tempted, desolate, dismayed,
Or how the host of hell defeat,

Had suffering saints no mercy-seat ?

mf 5 Tli ere, there on eagle wing we soar,
And time and sense seem all no more,

c And heaven comes down our souls to greet,
And glory crowns the mercy-seat. AMEN.

H. Sioweil, M&
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ASPIRATION AND PRAYER.

382

^
H. W lLSON.

&quot;g3~

23

-*
I ~g IT~^3pss

Restore unto me the joy of Thy salvatwn.

OFOR
a closer walk with God,

A calm and. heavenly frame,

A light to shine upon the road

That leads me to the Lamb !

p 2 Where is the blessedness 1 knew
When first I saw the Lord ?

Where is the soul-refreshing view

Of Jesus and His word?

3 What peaceful hours I once enjoyed !

How sweet their memory still !

d Hut they have left an aching void

The world can never fill.

nif 4 Return, O Holy Dove ! return,

Sweet messenger of rest !

d I hate the sins that made Thee mourn

And drove Thee from my breast.

wf i&amp;gt; The dearest idol I have known,
Whate er that idol be,

Help me to tear it from Thy throne,

And worship only Thee.

G So shall my walk be close with God,

Calm and serene my frame
;

So purer light shall mark the road

That leads me to the Lamb. AMEN.

W. Cow^ter.
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THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

383 R. FARRANT (?).

mf

Give, us help from trouble : for c.ahi ix the help of ma/t.

HELP us, Lord; eachhour of need mf 3 help us, through the prayer of faith,

OHELIThy heavenly succour give ;

Help us in thought and word and deed,
Each hour on earth we live.

j&amp;gt;

2 help us vrhen our spirits bleed

With contrite anguish sore ;

And, when our hearts are cold and dead,

help us, Lord, the more !

More firmly to believe
;

For still the more the servant hath
The more shall he receive.

1 help us, Saviour, from on high ;

We know no help but Thee
;

help us so to live and die

As Thine in heaven to be. AMEN.
//. //. Milman.

Ifoispania. 384 Adapted.
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ASPIRATION AND PRAYER.

Give ear, Shepherd of Israel, Thou That leaded Joseph like a flock.

KING of mercy, from Thy throne on high
Look down in love, and hear our humble cry.

2 Thou tender Shepherd of the blood-bought sheep,
Thy feeble wandering nock in safety keep.

t&amp;gt;

3 gentle Saviour, by Thy death we live
;

To contrite sinners life eternal give,

c 4 Thou art the Bread of heaven
;
on Thee we feed

;

Be near to help our souls in time of need.

mf 5 Thou art the mourner s Stay, the sinner s Friend,
Sweet Fount of joy and blessings without end.

G come and cheer us with Thy heavenly grace ;

Reveal the brightness of Thy glorious face.

7 In cooling cloud by day, in fire by night,
Be near our steps, and make our darkness light.

8 Go where we go, abide where we abide,
In life, in death, our Comfort, Strength, and Guide,

c 9 lead us daily with Thine eye of love,
And bring us safely to our home above. AMEN,

j, p ,7

A. E. TOZEK.

O

I!

[May be sung to St. Flavian, No. 33.]

A new spirit icill I put within you : and I will take away the stony heart
out of your flesh, and I will give you an heart of fleah.

FOR a heart to praise my God, j&amp;gt;

3 for a lowly, contrite heart,

Believing, true, and clean,
c Which neither life nor death can part

From Him That dwells within
;

mf 4 A heart in every thought renewed,
And full of love divine,

Perfect and right and pure and good,
A copy, Lord, of Thine !

A heart from sin set free

A heart that always feels Thy blood,
So freely shed for me ;

mf 2 A heart resigned, submissive, meek,
My great Redeemer s throne,

Where only Christ is heard to speak,
Where Jesus reigns alone !

5 Thy nature, gracious Lord, impart ;

Come quickly from above
;

c Write Thy new name upon my heart,

Thy new, best name of Love.

C. Wesley, sel. and alt.
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THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

St. Clement.

i^pd^^S

ftj)y$ r~=^
mz?-.2f I I

&quot;

^

C. STEGGALL.

m
j.* j-j

r r
-j, j

-&t-

By permission of No

// will surely be gracious

tnf a ON of Man, to Thee I cry :^ By the holy mystery
Of Thy dwelling here on earth,

By Thy pure and holy birth,

c Lord, Thy presence let me see
;

Manifest Thyself to me.

p 2 Lamb of God, to Thee I cry :

By Thy bitter agony,

By Thy pangs, to us unknown,
By Tliy spirit s parting groan,

c Lord, Thy presence let me see
;

Manifest Thyself to me.

ello anil Company, Limited.

unto thee at the voice of thy cry.

mf B Prince of Life, to Thee I cry :

By Thy glorious majesty,

By Thy triumph o er the grave,

Meek to suffer, strong to save,

c Lord, Thy presence let me see ;

Manifest Thyself to me.

/ 4 Lord of Glory, God Most High,
Man exalted to the sky,
With Thy love my bosom fill ;

Prompt me now to do Thy will
;

c Then Thy presence let me see
;

Manifest Thyself to me. AMEN.
-R. Afant, sel. and alt.
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Castle TRisfng.

ASPIRATION AN^D PRAYER.

387 F. A. J. HERVEY.

By permission of Novello and Comiiany, Limited.

The things which are seen are temporal ; but the things which are not seen are eternal.

mf

d

THE
roseate hues of early dawn,

The brightness of the day,
The crimson of the sunset sky,
How fast they fade away !

for the pearly gates of heaven,
for the golden floor,

for the Sun of Righteousness
That setteth never more !

p 2 The highest hopes we cherish here,
How fast they tire and faint !

How many a spot defiles the robe
That wraps an earthly saint !

c for a heart that never sins,
for a soul washed white,

for a voice to praise our King,
Nor weary day or night !

mf 3 Here faith is ours, and heavenly hope,
And grace to lead us higher ;

But there are perfectness and peace
Beyond our best desire.

l&amp;gt; 0, by Thy love and anguish, Lord,
0, by Thy life laid down,

c that we fall not from Thy grace,
Nor cast away our crown !

455 C. F. Alexander.



THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

Renmore. 388 J. BOOTH.

[May le sung to All Saints
(

Rest
),
No. 460.]

jWj/ soul Jolloweth hard after Tlu c.

Verborgne Gottesliebe du.

/ rilHOU hidden love of God, whose height,
J- Whose depth unfathomed, no man knows,
I see from far thy beauteous light,

Inly I sigh for thy repose ;

My heart is pained, nor can it be

At rest till it finds rest in thee.

456
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ASPIRATION AND PRAYER.

2 Thy secret voice invites me still

The sweetness of thy yoke to prove ;

And fain 1 would
; but, though my will

Seems fixed, yet wide my passions rove ;

Yet hindrances strew all the way ;

I aim at thee, yet from thee stray.

3 Is there a thing beneath the sun
That strives with thee my heart to share &amp;lt;

p All ! tear it thence, and reign alone,
The lord of every motion there

;

c Then shall my heart from earth be free,
When it hath found repose in thee.

mf 4 Lord, Thy sovereign aid impart,
To save me from low-thoughted care ;

Chase this self-will through all my heart,

Through all its latent mazes there
;

Make me Thy duteous child, that I

Ceaseless may Abba, Father cry. A.MKN.

Tersteegen, tr. J. Wesley, seL

Weetenban^er. 389

[May be sung to Franconia, No. 331.]

When I awake, I am still with Thee.

STILL
with Thee, my God, mp 4

I would desire to be
;

By day, by night, at home, abroad,
I would be still with Thee

;

With Thee when dawn comes in 5

And calls me back to care,
Each day returning to begin
With Thee, my God, in prayer ;

With Thee amid the crowd Mf 6
That throngs the busy mart,

To hear Thy voice, where Time s is

Speak softly to my heart
; [loud,

457

With Thee when day is done,
And evening calms the mind

;

The setting as the rising sun
With Thee my heart would find

;

With Thee when darkness brings
The signal of repose,

Calm in the shadow of Thy wings,
Mine eyelids I would close.

With Thee, in Thee, by faith

Abiding, I would be
;

By day, by night, in life, in death,
I would be still with Thee. AMEN.

J. I). Burns.



THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

L. R, WEST.

I_.a i ._
,

- _

[May be sung to St. Michael, No. 158.]

Lord, revive Thy work in the midnt of the yearn.

/ 2

T) EVIVE Thy work, Lord :

f\j Thy mighty arm make bare
;

Speak with the voice that wakes the

And make Thy people hear. [dead.

Revive Thy work, Lord :

Disturb this sleep of death
;

Quicken the smouldering umbers now
By Thine almighty breath.

Revive Thy work, Lord :

Create soul-thirst for Thee
;

And hungering for the bread of life

may our spirits be !

St. Bmbrose. 391

Revive Thy work, Lord :

Exalt Thy precious name
;

And by the Holy Ghost our love

For Thee and Thine inflame.

Revive Thy work, Lord :

Give power unto Thy word
;

Grant that Thy blessed gospel may
In living faith be heard.

Revive Thy work, Lord,
And give refreshing showers

;

The glory shall be all Thine own.
The blessing, Lord, be ours ! AM EX.

,1. Midlane, alt.

H. .1. GAUNTLETT.
(Based on 8th Gregorian Tone ? )

By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.
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ASPIRATION AND PRAYER.

Out of the depths hare I cried unto Thee, Lord.

mp rPHOU Who didst on Calvary bleed,
_L Thou Who &amp;lt;lost for sinners plead,

Help me in my time of need ;

c Jesus, hear my cry.

p 2 In my darkness and my grief,
Witli my heart of unbelief,

I, who am of sinners chief,
c Lift to Thee mine eye.

p 3 Foes without and fears within,
With no plea Thy grace to win
But that Thou canst save from sin,

c To Thy cross I fly.

mp 4 Others, long in fetters bound,
There deliverance sought and found,
Heard the voice of mercy sound

;

c Surely so may I !

mf 5 There on Thee I cast my care
;

There to Thee I raise my prayer ;

Jesus, save me from despair,
c Save me, or I die !

mf 6 When the storms of trial lower,
When I feel temptation s power,

d In the last and darkest hour,
c Jesus, be Thou nigh. AMEN.

J. D. Burns.

Dunfermline.

EH=
Scottish Psalter, 1615.

The apostles said unto the Lord, Increase our faith.

A faith thatshinesmore bright and clear

When tempests rage without,
That when in danger knows no fear,

In darkness feels no doubt
;

//;/ r\ FOR a faith that will not shrink mf 3

\J Though pressed by many a foe,

That will not tremble on the brink

Of poverty or woe ;

p 2 That will not murmur nor complain 4
Beneath the chastening rod,

But, in the hour of grief or pain,
Can lean upon its God

;

f&amp;gt; Lord, give me such a

And then, whate er

I taste even now the
Of an eternal home

459

A faith that keeps the narrow way
Till life s last spark is fled,

And with a pure and heavenly ray
Lights up a dying bed !

faith as this,

may come,
hallowed bliss

AMEN.
IT. //. Rdthurst, sel.



THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

Sborebam. 393v/ J. B. DYKKS.

By permission of the Proprietors of Congregational Church Music.

[May be sung to Hanford, No. 433.]

Create in tne a clean heart, God.

mf /^NE thing I of the Lord desire,
^J For all my way hath miry been :

Be it by water or by fire.

p make me clean !

wf 2 If clearer vision Thou impart,
Grateful and glad my soul shall be ;

But yet to have a purer heart

Is more to me.

3 Yea, only as the heart is clean

May larger vision yet be mine,
For mirrored in its depths are seen

The things divine.

4 I watch to shun the miry way,
And stanch the spring of guilty thougnt ;

p But, watch and wrestle as I may,
Pure I am not.

mf 5 So wash Thou me without, within,

Or purge with lire, if that must be,

No matter how, if only sin

Die out in me. AMEN.
IT. (. . Smith.
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ASPIRATION AND PRAYER.

2&amp;gt;alebur6t, A. COTTMAX.

^

A -men.

[May be sung to
:

St. John. Westminster, No. 269.]

According i&amp;lt;i Thu inercii remember Thou int. lor Thy goodness* sake, O Lord.

&quot;

C\ THOU trolu Wlloln a11 goodness Hows,
V7 I lift my heart to Tliee ;

In all my sorrows, conflicts, woes

c Good Lord, remember me.

in /i 2 Wlieii oil my aching, burdened heart

My sins lie heavily,

Thy pardon grant, Thy peace impart ;

,- C^ Good Lord, remember me.

:&quot;! When trials sore obstruct my way.
And ills I cannot flee,

Then let my strength be as my day ;

c Good Lord, remember me.

mp 4 If worn with pain, disease, and grief

This feeble frame should be,

Grant patience, rest, aud kind relief ;

c Good Lord, remember me.

5 And 0, when in the hour of deatli

I bow to Thy decree,

Jesus, receive my parting breath ;

,.i Good Lord, remember me. AMEN.
T. Uaicfis, alt.
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THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

395 J. ARCADELT (?
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mf

Your life in hid irith Christ in God.

OLAMB
of God, still keep me

Close to Thy pierced side
;

T is only there in safety
And peace I can abide.

What foes and snares surround me,
What lusts and fears within !

The grace that sought and found me
Alone can keep me clean.

mp 2 T is only in Thee hiding
I feel myself secure ;

Only in Thee abiding,
The conflict can endure.

//;/ Thine arm the victory gaineth
O er every hateful foe ;

Thy love my heart sustaineth
In all its cares and woe.

/ 3 Soon shall my eyes behold Thee
With rapture face to face

;

One half hath not been told me
Of all Thy power and grace.

Thy beauty, Lord, and glory,
The wonders of Thy love,

Shall be the endless story
Of all Thy saints above. AMEN7

.

452 J. Cr. Deck.



ASPIRATION AND PRAYER.

St. 5UStitl. 396 J. BARNBY.

zr^- Q l-gqgr^-gJJi^r -ig-iLgi J#!5z:.!Q_Q_Q_L^s&amp;gt;
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[May be sung to St. Matthias, No. 479.

//; Hiin wan life ; and the life wan the light of me a.

1 3

LIGHT, Whose beams illumine all mj
From twilight dawn to perfect day,

Shine Thou before the shadows fall

That lead our wandering feet astray ;

At morn and eve Thy radiance pour,
That youth may love, and age adore.

2

Truth, before Whose shrine we bow,
Thou priceless pearl for all who seek,

To Thee our earliest strength we vow
;

Thy love will bless the pure and meek ;

When dreams or mists beguile our sight,
c Turn Thou our darkness into lisjht.

mf Way, through Whom our souls draw mf Life, the well that ever flows

To slake the thirst of those that

faint,

Thy power to bless what seraph knows 1

Thy joy supreme what words can

paint ?

In earth s last hour of fleeting breath
c Be Thou our Con [iieror over death.

To yon eternal home of peace, [near
Where perfect love shall cast out fear,

And earth s vain toil and wandering
cease,

In strength or weakness may we see

Our heavenward path, Lord, through
Thee.

5

f Light, Way, Truth, Life,

Jesus, born mankind to save,
d Give Thou Thy peace in deadliest strife,

Shed Thou Thy calm on stormiest wave
;

c Be Thou our hope, our joy, our dread,

/ Lord of the living and the dead. AMEN.
E. If. PIumpire, sel,
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THjE CJHRJSTIANJJFE.

3 neefc bee.

.Bow rfoit /i Thine ear, Lord, hear me : for / am, pow and need;/.

I
NEED Thee every hour,
Most gracious Lord :

No tender voice like Thine
Can peace afford.

/ need Tliee ; 0, 7 need Thee
.

Every hour I need Thee ;

UefiS me nmo, my Scrio/ r :

/ come to Thee.

iiif 2 I need Thee every hour
;

Stay Thou near by ;

Temptations lose their pc
When Thou art nigh.

in//
&quot;

T need Thee every hour,
In joy or pain ;

Come quickly and abidv,
Or lite i.s vain.

mf 4 I need Thee every hour
;

Teach me Thy will,

And Thy rich promises
In me fulfil.

AMEN.
A. K. Hawks, sel.

Thefollowing also are suitable :

1i)2l6S Hymns on The Holy Spirit.
25 Lord of all being, throned afar.

107 Love Divine, all loves excelling.
127 Saviour, blessed Saviour.

288 Approach, my soul, the mercy-seat.
831 Blest are the pure in heart.

4T2 O Lord of life, and love, and powen
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SERVICE AND BENEFICENCE.

8. SERVICE AND BENEFICENCE.

A. PATXON.

T^^ \^^ \^r w v^r 4?

We are not of the night, nor of darkness. Tlierefore let us not sleep, as do others ;

but let its watch.

TJ ARK ! t is the watchman s cry,
fl. Wake, brethren, wake !

Jesus our Lord is nigh ;

Wake, brethren, wake !

Sleep is for sons of night ;
}

Ye are children of the light ;

Yours is the glory bright ;

Wake, brethren, wake !

Call to each waking band,
Watch, brethren, watch !

Clear is our Lord s command ;

Watch, brethren, watch !

Be ye as men that wait f

Always at the Master s gate,
Even though He tarry late ;

Watch, brethren, watch !

Heed we the Master s call,

Work, brethren, work !

There &quot;s room enough for all ;

Work, brethren, work !

4Gf&amp;gt;

This vineyard of the Lord
Constant labour will afford

;

Yours is a sure reward
;

Work, brethren, work !

Hear we the Saviour s voice,

Pray, brethren, pray !

Would ye His heart rejoice?

Pray, brethren, pray !

Sin calls for constant fear ;

Weakness needs the Strong One near,

Long as ye struggle here
;

Pray, brethren, pray !

Sound now the final chord,

Praise, brethren, praise !

Thrice holy is our Lord
;

Praise, brethren, praise !

What more befits the tongues
Soon to join the angels songs,

While heaven the note prolongs ?

Praise, brethren, praise ! AMRN..

A noil., ait.
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By permission of Xovello and Company, Limited.
H. HlLES.

Pi

H

[May be sung to St. Matthew, No. 56.]

O Lard, truly I am Thy servant : . . . Thou hast loosed my bonds.

hoehbegliiekte Seele.

OW blessed, from the bonds of sin p 3 Thus may I serve Thee, gracious Lord ;

And earthly fetters free,
In singleness of heart and aim

Thy servant, Lord, to be ;

The hardest toil to undertake
With joy at Thy command,

The meanest office to receive

With meekness at Thy hand
;

With willing heart and longing eyes
To watch before Thy gate,

Ready to run the weary race,
To bear the heavy weight ;

No voice of thunder to expert,
But follow calm and still

;

For love can easily divine
The one Beloved s will \

Thus ever Thine alone,

My soul and body given to Thee,
The purchase Thou hast won

;

Through evil or through good report
Still keeping by Thy side ;

c And by my life, or by my death,
Let Christ be magnified.

mf 4 How happily the working days
In this dear service fly!

How rapidly the closing hour,
The time of rest, draws nigh,

c When all the faithful gather home,
A joyful company,

And ever where the Master is

Shall His blest servants be ! AMEU
466 Spitta, tr. J. L. liorthwick, all.
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tbe perishing. 400 W. H. DOANE.
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Go out into the highways and hedges, and constrain them to come in,

that My house may be filled.

//if T) ESCUE the perishing, care for the dying,
_Lti Snatch them in pity from sin and the grave ;

Weep o er the erring one, lift up the fallen
;

c. Tell them of Jesus, the mighty to save.

f Rescue the perishing, care for the dying ;

Jesus is merciful, Jesus will save.

rnf 2 Though they are slighting Him, still He is waiting,

Waiting the penitent child to receive ;

Plead with them earnestly, plead with them gently ;

He will forgive if they only believe.

j&amp;gt;

3 Down in the human heart, crushed by the tempter,
Feelings lie buried that grace can restore ;

Touched by a loving heart, wakened by kindness,
c Chords that were broken will vibrate once more.

mf 4 Rescue the perishing ! duty demands it :

Strength for thy labour the Lord will provide ;

Back to the narrow way patiently win them ;

Tell the poor wanderer a Saviour has died.

AMEN.

&amp;gt;prr

F J&quot;, Van Alstyne,
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Creation. J. Gosa.

[May be sung to St. Anselm, No. 402.]

Let us not be weary in well-doiny : fur in due season we tsliall reap, if ice faint

/&quot;&quot;I 0, labour on
; spend and be spent, p Men die in darkness at your side,

Thy joy to do the Father s will

It is the way the Master went :

Should not the servant tread it still .

Go, labour on
; your hands are weak,

Your knees are faint, your soul cast

down
;

c Yet falter not ; the prize you seek
Is near, a kingdom and a crown.

mf 2 Go, labour on while it is day ; [on ;

The world s dark night is hastening
Speed, speed thy work

;
cast sloth

away ;

It is not thus that souls are won.

Without a hope to cheer the tomb
;

i~ Take up the torch ami wave it wide,
The torch that lights time s thickest

gloom.

f 3 Toil on, faint not, keep watch, and pray;
Be wise the erring soul to win

;

&amp;lt; Go forth into the world s highway,
Compel the wanderer to come in.

./&quot;

Toil on, and in thy toil rejoice ;

For toil comes rest, for exile home :

Soon shalt them hear the Bridegroom s

voice,
The midnight peal, Behold, I come!

AMEN.
468 11. Bonur, sel.
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St. Bnselm. 402 Ancient Melody.
(Arr. by L. G. HAYNE.)

// any wan minister
,
let him do it as of the ability which God yiveth.

mf T ORD, speak to me, that I may speak
I J In living echoes of Thy tone

;

As Thou hast sought, so let me seek

d Thy erring children lost and lone.

mf 2 lead me, Lord, that I may lead

The wandering and the wavering feet
;

feed me, Lord, that I may feed

Thy hungering ones with manna sweet.

/ 3 strengthen me, that, while I stand

Firm on the rock and strong in Thee,
1 may stretch out a loving hand
To wrestlers with the troubled sea.

mf 4 teach me, Lord, that I may teach

The precious things Thou dost impart ;

And wing my words, that they may reach

The hidden depths of many a heart.

^50 give Thine own sweet rest to me,
That I may speak with soothing power

A word in season, as from Thee,
To weary ones in needful hour.

c 6 fill me with Thy fulness, Lord,
Until my very heart o erttow

In kindling thought and glowing word,

Thy love to tell, Thy praise to show.

inf 7 use me, Lord, use even me,
Just as Thou wilt, and when, and where,

c Until Thy blessed face I see,

/ Thy rest, Thy joy, Thy glory share. AMEN.
F, R. Naveryul
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403 R. L. DE PEARSALL.

[May be sung to St. Catharine, No. f)14.]

He that reapeth receiveth wages,

mf T ORD of the living harvest
JLj That whitens o er the plain,
Where angels soon shall gather
Their sheaves of golden grain,

Accept these hands to labour,
These hearts to trust and love,

And deign with them to hasten-

Thy kingdom from above.

2 As labourers in Thy vineyard,
Lord, send us out to be.

d ( ontent to bear the burden
Of weary days for Thee,

and (jatlicreth fruit unto life eternal.

p Content to ask no wages,
When Thou shalt call us home,

But to have shared the travail

That makes Thy kingdom come.

vif 3 Be with us, God the Father,
Be with us, God the Son,

Be with us. God the Spirit,
blessed Three in One !

c Make us a royal priesthood,
Thee rightly to adore,

/ And fill us with Thy fulness,
Now and for evermore. AMEN.

~ J. S. B. Monsell.
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Consecration. 404 E. LOWI;Y,

i I

What shall I render unto the Lord/or all Hi* benefits toward me !

p O AVIOUR, Thy dying love

^J Thou gavest me,
Nor should I aught withhold,

My Lord, from Thee
;

c In love my soul would bow,

My heart fulfil its vow,
Some offering bring Thee now,

Something for Thee.

p 2 At the blest mercy-seat,

Pleading for me,

My feeble faith looks up,

Jesus, to Thee :

c Help me the cross to bear,

Thy wondrous love declare,
Some song to raise, or prayer,

Something for Thee.

471

mf 3 Give me a faithful heart,
Likeness to Thee,

That each departing day
Henceforth may see

Some work of love begun,
Some deed of kindness done,

p Some wanderer sought and won,

Something for Thee.

/ 4 All that I am and have

Thy gifts so free

In joy, in grief, through life,

O Lord, for Thee !

And when Thy face I see,

My ransomed soul shall be,

Through all eternity,

Something for Thee. AMK.V.

S. D. Phdps, alt.
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IDenice. 405 W. AMPS.

[May be sung to Day of Praise, No. 241.]

All things come of Thee, and of Thine own have ice given Thee.

~W&quot;E give Thee but Thine own,
VV Whate er the gift may be

;

All that we have is Thine alone,
A trust, Lord, from Thee.

May we Thy bounties thus
As .stewards true receive,

And gladly, as Thou blessest us,
To Thee our first-fruits give.

O, hearts are bruised and dtuil.

And homes are bare and cold,
And lambs for whom the Shepherd bled
Are straying from the fold ;

c 4 To comfort and to bless,
To find a balm for woe,

To tend the lone and fatherless

Is angels work below.

mf 5 The captive to release,
To God the lost to bring,

To teach the way of life and peace,
It is a Christ-like thing.

6 And we believe Thy word,
Though dim our faith may be,

Whate er for Thine we do, 6 Lord,
We do it unto Thee. AMEN.

IF. W. How.

JBoelston. 406 L. MASON.
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Son, go work to-day in my vineyard.

wORK while it is to-day ! mf 3

This was our Saviour s rule
;

With docile minds let us obey,
As learners in His school.

Lord Christ, we humbly ask
Of Thee the power and will,

With fear and meekness,- every task
Of duty to fulfil ;

c 4

At home, by word and deed,
Adorn redeeming grace ;

And sow abroad the precious seed
Of truth in every place ;

That thus the wilderness

May blossom like the rose,
And trees spring up of righteousness
Where er life s river flows.

For Thee our all to spend,
Still may we watch and pray,

And, persevering to the end,
Work while it is to-day. AMEN.

J. Montgomery, set.

St. Afcbael.

:t;

407 Genevan Psalter, 1543.

Blessed are those servants, whom the lard when he, cometh shall find watching.

&quot;V^E servants of the Lord,
\. Each in his office wait,

Observant of His heavenly word,
And watchful at His gate.

Let all your lamps be bright,
And trim the golden flame

;

Gird up your loins as in His sight,
For awful is His name.

mf 3 Watch ! tis your Lord s command,
And while we speak He s near :

Mark the first signal of His hand,
And ready all appear.

c 4 happy servant he
lu such a posture found !

He shall his Lord with rapture see,

And be with honour crowned.

Unis. f 5 Christ shall the banquet spread
With His own royal hand,

And raise that faithful servant s head
Amid the angelic band. AMEN.

P. Doddridye, ait.
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408
Lift up your eyes, and look on the fields ; for they are white already to harvest.

Come, labour on. T. FACER.

/ 1 - T- ^J
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Sanctuary.

SERVICE AND BENEFICENCE.

41 J. B. DYKES.

-I \ .-

By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.

SVwm said /, Here am I ; send me.

mf

HARK
! the voice of Jesus crying,

Who will go and work to-day ?

Fields are white, .and harvest waiting,
Who will bear the sheaves away ?

Loud and strong the Master calleth,
Rich reward He offers thec ;

Who will answer, gladly saying,
Here am I

;
send me, send me ?

2 If you cannot cross the ocean
And the heathen lands explore,

You can find the heathen nearer,
You can help them at your door

;

If you cannot give your thousands,
You can give the widow s mite,

And the least you do for Jesus
Will be precious in His sight.

477

If you cannot be the watchman
Standing high on Zion s wall,

Pointing out the path to heaven,
Offering life and peace to all,

With your prayers and with your bounties
You can do what Heaven demands

;

You can be like faithful Aaron

Holding up the prophet s hands.

Let none hear you idly saying,
There is nothing I can do,

While the souls of men are dying,
And the Master calls for you.

Take the task He gives you gladly ;

Let His work your pleasure be ;

Answer quickly when He calleth,
Here am I

;
send me, send me. AMEN.
D. March, sel. and alt,
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L. MASON.

i? ni&amp;lt;7/(( coituth, when no man can icork.

d
V

inf

WORK,
for the night is coming !

Work through the morning
hours

;

Work wnile the dew is sparkling ;

Work mid springing flowers ;

Work, when the day grows brighter,
Under the glowing sun

;

Work, for the night is coming,
When man s work is done.

2 Work, for the night is coming !

Work through the sunny noon
;

Fill the bright hours with labour
;

Rest comes sure and soon.

478

Give to each flying minute

Something to keep in store ;

Work, for the night is coming,
When man works no more.

3 Work, for the night is coniiug !

Under the sunset skies,
While their bright tints are glowing,

Wr

ork. for daylight flies.

Work till the last beam fadeth,
Fadeth to shine no more

;

Work, while the night is darkening
When man s work is o er. AMEN.

A. L. CogfiUl.
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St. ^Ursula. F. WESTLAKE*

mf

My servants shall sing for joy of heart.

life, and love, and c And we this day, both old and young.
Would earnestly aspire

For hearts to nobler purpose strung.
And purified desire.

3 Nor for ourselves alone we plead,
But for all faithful souls

Who serve Thy cause by word or dceoi.

Whose names Thy book enrols.

speed Thy work, victorious King,
And give Thy workers might,

That through the world Thy truth
ma&amp;gt;

ring,
And all men see Thy light. AMENS

E. S. Armitage.

LORD of

power,
How joyful life would be

If in Thy service every hour
We lived and moved with Thee,

Tf youth in all its bloom and might
By Thee were sanctified,

And manhood found its chief delight
In working at Thy side !

2 Tis ne er too late, while life shall last,

A new life to begin ;

T is ne er too late, to leave the past,
And break with self and sin :

479
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413 J. B. DYKES.

By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.

Work : for I atn with you.

r\ PIASTER, let me walk witli Thee m/3 Teach me Thy patience ;
still with Thee

In lowly paths of service free
;

Thy secret tell
; help me to bear

The strain of toil, the fret of care.

2 Help me the slow of heart to move
By some clear winning word of love

;

Teach me the wayward feet to stay.
And guide them in the homeward way.

In closer, dearer company,
In work that keeps faith sweet and strong,
In trust that triumphs over wrong,

4 In hope that sends a shining ray
Far down the future s broadening way,
In peace that only Thou canst give,
With Thee, Master, let me live.

AMEN.
W. Gladden, alt.

Blmburst. 414 E. DREWETT.

i^itl?Ill n&amp;gt;

-
J.

A.-men.

[May be snng to Trust, No. 305.]
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This commandment have we from Hi in, that ho who loveth Gud love his brother also.

&quot;/
(&quot;\

GOD of mercy, God of might,
\J In love and pity infinite,

Teach us, as ever in Thy sight,
To live our life to Thee.

j&amp;gt;

2 And Thou, Who cam st on earth to die

That fallen man might live thereby,
c hear us, for to Thee we cry,

In hope, Lord, to Thee.

rmf 3 Teach us the lesson Thou hast taught,
To feel for those Thy blood hath bought,
That every word and deed and thought
Mav work a work for Thee.

1 For all are brethren, far and wide,
Since Thou, O Lord, for all hast died :

Then teach us, whatsoe er betide,
To love them all in Thee.

,iq&amp;gt;
;&amp;gt; lu sickness, sorrow, want, or care,

Wliate er it be, tis ours to share;
r .May we. where help is needed, there

Give help as unto Thee.

riif 6 And may Thy Holy Spirit move
All those who live to live in love,
Till Thou shalt greet in heaven above

All those who give to Thee. AMKN.
&amp;lt;!. Thriii:/.

Carltngwarfc. 415 J. E. BORLAND.

zzzq

Copyright, 1907, by J. E. Borland.

We must work the works of Him That gent Me, while it is day.

mf THE
toil of brain, or heart, or hand

Is man s appointed lot
;

He who God s call can understand
Will work, and murmur not.

2 Toil is no thorny crown of pain,
Bound round man s brow for sin

;

1 True souls from it all strength may
gain,

High manliness may win.

3 God, Who workest hitherto,

Working in all we see,

Fain would we be, and bear, and do
As best it pleaseth Thee.

4 Where er Thou sendest we will go,
Nor any question ask,

And what Thou biddest we will do,
Whatever be the task.

5 Our skill of hand and strength of

limb
Are. not our own, but Thine

;

We link them to the work of Hint
Who made all life divine.

Citix.j) 6 Our Brother-Friend, Thy holy Son,
Shared all our lot and strife ;

c And nobly will our work be done

/ If moulded by His life. AMEN.
T. W. Freckleton.
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416 H. S. IROXS.

1!

//ooi therefore carefully how ye walk, not ax unwixe, but an wise ; redeeming the time.

HE
liveth long who liveth well : mf 4 Fill up each hour with what will last ;

All other life is short and vain
;

He liveth longest who can tell

Of living most for heavenly gain.

2 He liveth long who liveth well :

All else is being thing away ;

/ He liveth longest who can tell

Of true things truly done each day.

Buy up the moments as they go ;

The life above, when this is past,
Is the ripe fruit of life bel&w.

Sow truth if thou the true wouldst reap;
Who sows the false shall reap the vain

;

Erect and sound thy conscience keep ;

From hollow words and deeds refrain.

3 Be what thou seemest ; live thy creed
;

6 Sow love, and taste its fruitage pure ;

Hold up to earth the torch divine : Sow peace, and reap its harvest bright :

Be what thou prayest to be made; Sow sunbeams on the rock and moor,
Let the sreat Master s steps be thine. And find a harvest-borne of light.

AMEN^

Thefollowing also are suitable :

15 O Lord of heaven and earth and sea.

346 Jesus, Master, Whom I serve.

351 Take my life, and let it be.

357 Father, I know that all my life.

467 Forth in Thy name, Lord, I go.

482

//. Konar, sal.
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9. WARFARE AND VICTORY.
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Basses. Unis.

Full. liar.
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Full. Unis.

Fall. liar.

him by the blood of the Lamb, and by the word of their testimony ; and they
loved not their live-* unto the death.

mf HIKE Son of God goes forth to war,
_L A kingly crown to gain ;

His blood-red banner .streams afar :

c Who follows in His train ?

p Who best can drink His cup of woe,
Triumphant over pain,

Who patient bears His cross below,
o He follows in His train.

mp 2 The martyr first, whose eagle eye
Could pierce beyond the grave,

Who saw his Master in the sky,
And called on Him to save

;

Like Him, with pardon on his tongue
In midst of mortal pain,

He prayed for them that did the wrong:
c Who follows in his train?

mf 3 A glorious band, the chosen few
On whom the Spirit came,

Twelve valiant saints, their hope they knew
And mocked the cross and Harne :

They met the tyrant s brandished steel,
The lion s gory mane

;

d They bowed their necks the death to feel :

c Who follows in their train ?

mf 4 A noble army, men and boys,
The matron and the maid,

Around the Saviour s throne rejoice,
In robes of light arrayed ;

/ They climbed the steep ascent of heaven

Through peril, toil, and pain :

mp God, to us may grace be given
rail To follow in their train ! AMEN.

483
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Digilate. 418 W. H. MONK

Watch and pray, that ye enter not into temptation.

Mf

P

P

Mf

CHRISTIAN, seek not yet repose ;

\J Cast thy dreams of ease away ;

Thou art in the midst of foes :

Watch and pray.

2 Principalities and powers,
Mustering their unseen array,

Wait for thy unguarded hours :

Watch and pray.

3 Gird thy heavenly armour on
;

Wear it ever, night and day ;

Ambushed lies the evil one :

Watch and pray.

//// 4 Hear the victors who o ercame ;

Still they mark each warrior s way
c All with one sweet voice exclaim,

Watch and pray.

mf :&amp;gt; Hear, above all, hear thy Lord,
Him tliou lovest to obey ;

p Hide within thy heart His word,
Watch and pray.

mf 6 Watch, as if on that alone

Hung the issue of the day ;

Pray, that help may be sent down :

Watch and pray. AMEN.
C. Elliott, alt.

University College. 419 H. J. GATJNTLETT.
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Endure hardness, an a good soldier of Jesus Christ.

M UCH in sorrow, oft in woe, mf 4 Let your drooping hearts be glad ;

Fight the fight, though worn with strife,

Strengthened with the bread of life.

f 2 Onward, Christians, onward go !

Join the war, and face the foe
;

Faint not ! much doth yet remain,
Dreary is the long campaign.

3 Shrink not, Christians ! will ye yield ?

Will ye quit the painful field ?

Will ye nee in danger s hour ?

Know ye not your Captain s power ?

St. BtbelwalD.

Fight, nor think the battle long ;

Victory soon shall tune your song.

nf 5 Let not sorrow dim your eye ;

Soon shall every tear be dry :

Let not fears your course impede ;

Great your strength, if great your need.
Unit,

f 6 Onward then to battle move
;

More than conquerors ye shall prove ;

Though opposed by many a foe,

Christian soldiers, onward go ! AMEN.
//. K, White it- F. S. Colquhoun, ail.

420
-S~a 1 r i ^ i I^H-i n I r \

3^^4jd=^=^=JZ^5^=^fc;
-a-fH^H-g-!3p p-4-^-^fl rg

W. H. MONK.

7 cfa; unto you the whole armour of God, that ye may be able to withstand in the evil day,
and having done all, to stand.

f O OLDTERS of Christ, arise, 4 To keep your armour bright
kJ And put your armour on, Attend with constant care,

Strong in the strength which God
Through His eternal Son. [supplies

Strong in the Lord of hosts,
And in His mighty power,

Who in the strength of Jesus trusts

Is more than conqueror.

Stand, then, in His great might,
With all His strength endued

;

And take, to arm you for the fight,
The panoply of God.

7)7/5

/

485

Still walking in your Captain s sight,
And watching unto prayer.

From strength to strength go on
;

Wrestle, and fight, and pray ;

Tread all the powers of darkness down,
And win the well-fought day,

That, having all things done,
And all your conflicts passed,

Ye may o ercome, through Christ alone,
And stand complete at last. AMEN.

C. Wesley, sel.
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St. (BertruOe. 421 AHTHUK SULLIVAN.
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Ey permission of Novello and Company, Limited.

Be strong and of a good courage. . . . And the Lord, He it is That doth go before thee.

/^NWARD, Christian soldiers,
-^

Marching as to war,

With the cross of Jesus

Going on before !

Christ, the Royal Master,

Leads against the foe
;

Forward into battle,

See ! His banners go.

Onward, Christian soldiers,

Marching as to war,

With the cross of Jesus

Going on before !

2 At the sign of triumph
Satan s host doth flee :

On then, Christian soldiers,

On to victory !

Hell s foundations quiver

At the shout of praise ;

Brothers, lift your voices,

Loud your anthems raise.

/ 3 Like a mighty army
Moves the Church of God

;

inf Brothers, we are treading
Where the saints have trod.

We are not divided :

All one body we,
c One in hope, in doctrine,

One in charity.

p 4 Crowns and thrones may perish,

Kingdoms rise and wane,
c But the Church of Jesus

Constant will remain
;

/ Gates of hell can never

Gainst that Church prevail ;

We have Christ s own promise,
And that cannot fail.

f 5 Onward, then, ye people !

Join our happy throng ;

Blend with ours your voices

In the triumph-song :

Glory, land, and honour
Unto Christ the King !

This, through countless ages,

Men and angels sing.
AMEN.

487 S. Baring-Goidd, sd.
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423
UrmageO&on. Wenn ich Ihn nur habe. Adapted by J. Goss.
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WARFARE AND VICTORY.

--j Q *-

WAo w o Me Lord s aide :

WHO
is on the Lord s side ?

Who will serve the King !

\Vho will be His helpers

Other lives to bring ?

Who will leave the world s side ?

Who will face the foe ?

Who is on the Lord s side &amp;lt;

Who for Him will go ?

By Thy call of mercy,

By Thy grace Divine,

We are on the Lord s side,

Saviour, we are Thine.

2 Not for weight of glory,

Not for crown and palm.
Enter we the army,

Raise the warrior psalm,

But for love that claimeth

Lives for whom He died
;

He whom Jesus nameth

Must be on His side.

By Thy love constraining,

By Thy grace Divine,

We are on the Lord s side,

Saviour, we are Thine.

3 Jesus, Thou hast bought us,

Not with gold or gem,
B .it with Thine own life-blood

For Thy diadem.

With Thy blessing filling

Each who comes to Thee,

Thou hast made us willing,

Thou hast made us free.

/ By Thy grand redemption,

By Thy grace Divine,

We are on the Lord s side,

Saviour, we are Thine.

mf 4 Fierce may be the conflict,

Strong may be the foe,

c But the King s own army
None can overthrow.

Hound His standard ranging,

Victory is secure,

For His truth unchanging
Makes the triumph sure.

/ Joyfully enlisting,

By Thy grace Divine,

We are on the Lord s side,

Saviour, we are Thine.

mf

f

mf

c

f

491

Chosen to be soldiers

In an alien land,

Chosen, called, and faithful,

For our Captain s band,

In the service royal

Let us not grow cold
;

Let us be right loyal,

Noble, true, and bold.

Master, Thou wilt keep us,

By Thy grace Divine,

Always on the Lord s side,

Saviour, always Thine.

AMEN.

f. H. Jfarergul, aei.
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Courage, JBrotber.

|__

424 ARTHUR SULLIVAN.
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Trust in God, Trust in God, and do the right. A - men.

By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.

Ht strony and of a good covraye ; be not afraid, neither be thou dismayed : for the Lord thy
God is with thee whithersoever thou goest.

/ /COURAGE, brother ! do not stumble,
\J Though thy path be dark as night ;

wf There s a star to guide the humble :

Trust in God, and do the right.

Let the road be rough and dreary,

Aud its end far out of sight,

/ Foot it bravely ; strong or weary,
Trust in God, and do the right.

wf 2 Perish policy and cunning,
&amp;gt; Perish all that fears the light !

Whether losing, whether winning,
Trust in God, and do the right.

Trust no party, sect, or faction
;

Trust no leaders in the tight ;

/ But in every word and action

Trust in God, and do the right.

wf 3 Trust no lovely forms of passion,

Fiends may look like angels bright;

Trust no custom, school, or fashion :

Trust iu God, and do the right.

Some will hate thee, some will love thee,

Some will flatter, some will slight ;

Cease from man, and look above thee :

f Trust in God, and do the right.

wf 4 Simple rule, and safest guiding,

Inward peace, and inward might,

Star upon our path abiding,

Trust in God, and do the right.

/ Courage, brother ! do not stumble,

Though thy path be dark as night ;

, ,

- - There s a star to guide the humble:

Trust in God, and do the right. AMEN.
N. Macleod, alt.
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nvhcn the second tune is sung, the last verse may be in unison.]

?*; trod avenge His mvn elect, which cry day ami nUjht unto Him?

Verzage nicht, du Hai:~jm klein.

mf pEAR not, little flock, the foe

-L Who madly seeks your overthrow ;

Dread not his rage and power ;

What though your courage sometimes faints,

His seeming triumph o er God s saints

Lasts but a little hour.

2 Be of good cheer
; your cause belongs

To Him Who can avenge your wrongs ;

Leave it to Him, our Lord :

Though hidden yet from all our eyes,
He sees the Gideon who shall rise

To save us and His word.

/ 3 As true as God s own word is true,

Nor earth nor hell with all their crew

Against us shall prevail :

A jest and byword are they grown ;

God is with us, we are His own
;

Our victory cannot fail.

. ?/ 4 Amen ! Lord Jesus, grant our prayer ;

Great Captain, now Thine arm make bare,

Fight for us once again ;

jf So shall Thy saints and martyrs raise

A mighty chorus to Thy praise,
World without end. Amen. AMEN.

Alteriburg, tr, C. Winkworth.
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426
They shall fight, because the Lord i* with them.

S CHOKDS (before verse 1 and after each verse).
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Stand up for 3e0us.

1
427 J. BARXBY.

-H- =n &amp;gt;IU1

H

[May be sung to Morning Light, No. 224.]

Watch ye, stand fa-st in the faith, quit yau like men, be strong.

mf 3 Stand up, stand up for Jesus !

Stand in His strength alone :

I

STAND
up, stand up for Jesus !

Ye soldiers of the cross
;

Lift high His royal banner,
It must not suffer loss.

/ From victory unto victory
His army slull He lead,

Till every foe is vanquished,
And Christ is Lord indeed.

mf 2 Stand up, stand up for Jesus !

The trumpet-call obey ;

Forth to the mighty conflict

In this His glorious day !

Ye that are ifien, now serve Him
Against unnumbered foes ;

/ Your courage rise with danger,
And strength to strength oppose.

The arm of flesh will fail you
Ye dare not trust your own.

f Put on the gospel armour ;

Each piece put on with pray
Where duty calls, or danger,
Be never wanting there.

mf 4 Stand up, stand up for Jesus !

The strife will not be long ;

This day the noise of battle,
The next the victor s song.

i nis. f To him that overcometh
A crown of life shall be ;

He with the King of Glory
Shall reign eternally. AMEX,

500 0. Duffield, seL
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JBucfcleg.
Boldly.

428
Quit you like men, bo atrong. J. R. GRIFFITHS.
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Ipentecost. 429 W. BOYT).

^-^
1

1

1 p-
zp^= -i ^ggifl

7 /jyvx.v tiiiatnl tlif mark for the prize of the high calling of God in Christ Jems.

mf T7UGHT the good fight
J? With all thy might ;

Christ is thy strength, and Christ thy right.

Lay hold on life, and it shall be

Thy joy aud crown eternally.

2 Run the straight race

Through God s good grace,
Lift up thine eyes, and seek His face

;

Life with its way before us lies;
c Christ is the path, and Christ the prize.

tuf 3 Cast care aside
;

Upon thy Guide

Lean, and His mercy will provide,
Lean, and the trusting soul shall prove
Christ is its life, and Christ its love.

4 Faint not, nor fear
;

His arms are near
;

lie changeth not, and thou art dear
;

c Only believe, and thou shalt see

That Christ is all in all to thee.

J. S. H. Mjnsell.

The following also are suitable :

174 Lord of our life, and God of our salvation.

229 Lift up your heads, ye gates of brass.

236 Soldiers of the cross, arise !

296 A safe stronghold our God is still.

461 Who are these, like stars appearing?
687 Now Israel may say (Ps. 124).
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jffoarlborougb.

10. PILGRIMAGE AND REST.

430 Aiiou .

[May be snug to Perfect Love, No.
f&amp;gt;29.]

Again a little ivhile, and ye shall see Me.

mf ( \ FOR the peace which Howeth as a river,

v_y Making life s desert places bloom and smile !

for the faith to grasp heaven s bright for ever,
Amid the shadows of earth s little while :

p 2 A little while for patient vigil-keeping,
To face the stern, to wrestle with the strong ;

A little while, to sow the seed with weeping,
c Then bind the sheaves and sing the harvest song

mf 3 A little while, the earthen pitcher taking
To wayside brooks, from far-off fountains fed

;

Then the cool lip its thirst for ever slaking
Beside the fulness of the fountain-head

;

4 A little while, to keep the oil from failing ;

A little while, faith s flickering lamp to trim,
And then, the Bridegroom s coming footsteps hailiii&quot;.

To haste to meet Him with the bridal hvnin./
mf And He Who is Himself the Gift and Giver,

The future glory and the present smile,
With the bright promise of the glad for ever

Will light the shadows of the little while. AMEN.
J. Crewdson, sd.
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Harmony.

With gladness and rejoicing shall they be led : they shall enter into the Kiny s palace.

Hi/ TTARK ! hark, my soul ! angelic songs are swelling

O er earth s green fields and ocean s wave-heat shore :

How sweet the truth those blessed strains are telling

Of that new life when sin shall be no more !

p Angels of Jesus, anyels of light,

c Singing to welcome the pilgrims of the night.

wf 2 Onward we go, tor still we hear them singing,

/) Come, weary souls, for Jesus bids you come :

wf And through the dark, its echoes sweetly ringing,

The music of the Gospel leads us home.

p 3 Far, far away, like bells at evening pealing,

The voice of Jesus sounds o er land and sea,

And laden souls, by thousands meekly stealing,

c Kind Shepherd, turn their weary steps to Thee.

wf 4 Rest comes at length ; though life be long and dreary,

The day must dawn and darksome night be past ;

All journeys end in welcomes to the weary,

c And heaven, the heart s true home, will come at last,

Unis. vif 5 Angels, sing on, your faithful watches keeping ;

Sing us sweet fragments of the songs above,

c Till morning s joy shall end the night of weeping,

And life s long shadows break in cloudless love.

AMEN.

505 F. W. Faber, sel. and Mi,
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My presence Khali go with thee, and I will give thee rest.

Jesu, geh voran.

p 3 When we seek relief

From a long-felt grief,

When oppressed by new temptations,

Lord, increase and perfect patience ;

Show us that bright shore

Where we weep no more.

JESUS, still lead on,
*J Till our rest be won

;

And, although the way be cheerier

We will follow, calm and fearless ;

Guide us by Thy hand
To our fatherland.

p 2 If the way be drear,

If the foe be near,

Let not faithless fears o ertake us,

c Let not faith and hope forsake us,

For, through many a foe,

To our home we go.

//// 4 Jesus, still lead on,

Till our rest be won :

Heavenly Leader, still direct us,

Still support, console, protect us,

Till we safely stand

In our fatherland. AMEX.
von Zinzendorf, lr. J. L. BerUuoick.
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Tfoanforfc. 433 ARTHUR SULLIVAN.

By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.

They forsook all, ami followed Hun.

&quot;/ rjlHROIIGH good report and evil, Lord,
_L Still guarded by Thy faithful word,
Our staff, our buckler, and our sword,

We follow Thee.

2 In silence of the lonely night,
In the full glow of day s clear light,

Through life s strange windings, dark or bright,
We follow Thee.

3 Strengthened by Thee, we forward go,
Mid smile or scoff of friend or .be

;

Through pain or ease, through joy or woe
We follow Thee.

p 4 With enemies on every side,

We lean on Thee, the Crucified
;

Forsaking all on earth beside,
We follow Thee.

wf [&amp;gt; Great Master, point Thou out the way,
Nor suffer Thou our steps to stray ;

Then, in the path that leads to day,
We follow Thee.

6 Thou hast passed on before our face
;

Thy footsteps on the way we trace ;

keep iis, aid us by Thy grace :

We follow Thee.

7 Whom have we in the heaven above,
Whom on this earth, save Thee, to love I

c Still in Thy light we onward move :

We follow Thee. AMEN.
//. Bonar,
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St. swalO. 434 J. B. DYKES.

J-

arB called in one hope of your calling.

Igjennem Nat og Traengsel.

mf rPHROUGH the night of doubt and
JL sorrow
Onward goes the pilgrim band,

Singing songs of expectation,

Marching to the promised land.

2 Clear before us, through the darkness,
Gleams and burns the guiding light ;

Brother clasps the hand of brother,

Stepping tearless through the night ;

3 One the light of God s own presence,
O er His ransomed people shed,

Chasing far the gloom and terror,

Brightening all the path we tread ;

lUaltbam.

4 One the object of our journey,
One the faith which never tires,

One the earnest looking forward,
One the hope our God inspires ;

/ 5 One thestrain that lips of thousands
Lift as from the heart of one

;

(I One the conflict, one the peril ;

c One the march in God begun ;

i nis. f 6 One the gladness of rejoicing
On the far eternal shore,

Where the one almighty Father

Reigns in love for evermore.
AMEN.

Inyemann, tr. S. Baring-Gould, sel.

435 J. B. CALKIN.

By permission of Novcllo and Company, Limited.
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Tkou leddest them in the day by a cloudy pillar ; and in the night by a pillar of fire.
Har.

WHEN Israel, of the Lord beloved, j&amp;gt;

4 No portents now their foes amaze
Out of the land of bondage came, Forsaken Israel wanders lone ;

Her fathers God before her moved, Their fathers would not know Thy ways,An awful Guide, in smoke and flame. And Thou hast left them to their own!
2 By day. along the astonished lands mf 5 But present still, though now unseen,

The cloudy pillar glided slow : When brightly shines the prosperous
By night, Arabia s crimsoned sands day,

_,_

Returned the liery column s glow. Be thoughts of Thee a cloudy screen,
To temper the deceitful ray ;

ji 6 And 0, when stoops on Judah s path,
In shade and storm, the frequent

3 There rose the choral hymn of praise.
And trump and timbrel answered

keen,
Ami Zion s daughters poured their lays,
With priest s and warrior s voice
between.

3rene. 436

night,
Be Thou, long-suffering, slow to wrath,
A burning and a shining light !

AMEN.
W. Scott, sel. and alt.

C. C. SCHOLEFIELD.

At Thy right hand there are

tap 117&quot;HEN the day of toil is done, inp 4

VV When the race of life is run,

Father, grant Thy wearied one c

Rest for evermore.

2 When the strife of sin is stilled,

When the foe within is killed.

Be Thy gracious word fulfilled.

Peace for evermore.

3 When the darkness melts away
At the breaking of Thy day,
Bid us hail the cheering ray,

Light for evermore.

p 5

When the heart by sorrow tried

Feels at length its throbs subside,

Bring us, where all tears are dried,

Joy for evermore.

When for vanished days we yearn,

Days that never can return,
Teach us in Thy love to learn

Love for evermore.

When the breath of life is flown,
When the grave must claim its own,
Lord of Life, be ours Thy crown,

Life for evermore. AMEN.
J. Mlerlon.
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Der niedern Menschheit Hulle. .1. H. KNECHT.

As the suffering! of Christ abound in -iw, no our consolation also aboundeth by Chrint.

HAPPY band of pilgrims,
If onward ye will tread

With Jesus as your Fellow
To Jesus as your Head !

2 happy if ye labour
As Jesus did for men

;

happy if ye hunger
As Jesus hungered then !

p 3 The cross that Jesus carried

He carried as your due
;

c The crown that Jesus weareth,
He weareth it for you.

mf 4 The faith by which ye see Him,
The hope in which ye yearn,

The love that through all troubles
To Him alone will turn.

XauDate fiMien.

What are they but the heralds
To lead you to His sight .

What are they save the effluence

Of uncreated light ?

mp 6 The trials that beset you,
The sorrows ye endure,

The manifold temptations
That death alone can cure,

c 7 What are they but His jewels
Of right celestial worth ?

What are they but the ladder
Set up to heaven on earth ?

Unis. f 8 happy band of pilgrims,
Look upward to the skies,

438

-fA fJ Q Q Lg & rj hHd r
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7
re such a light affliction

all win you such a prize. AMEN.
./. M. Xeale.

F. G. EDWARDS.

^ Q I ..

tt

By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.
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The redeemed of the Lord diall return, and come with singing unto Zion.

wf riHlLDREX of Hit; heavenly Jin,: w/4 Lift your eyes, ye sons of light ;

\J King, Zion s city is in sight :

As ye journey, sweeily sing ;

Sing your Saviour s worthy praise,
Glorious in His works ami ways.

2 We are travelling home to God Unis. f
In the way the fathers trod

;

They are happy now, and we
Soon their happiness shall see.

Unis, f 3 Shout, ye little flock and blest \

You on Jesus throne shall rest
;

There your seat is now prepared,

There our endless home shall lie
;

There our Lord we soon shall

see.

There your kingdom and reward.

Fear not, brethren
; joyful stand

On the borders of your land ;

Jesus Christ, your Father s Son,
Bids yon undismayed go on.

&amp;gt;f

6 Lord, obediently we go,

Gladly leaving all below
;

Only Thou our Leader be,
And we still will follow Thee,

AM EX.

J. Ct nnick, sel.

439 J. WlLKKS.

TT^

JL

M/l fi iu! thirtieth for God, for the living God : when shall I come and, appear before God ?

^AR from my heavenly home,
Far from my Father s breast,

c Fainting I cry, Blest Spirit, come,
And speed me to my rest.

]&amp;gt;

2 My spirit homeward turns,
And fain would thither flee

;

My heart, Zion, droops and yearns
When I remember thee.

mf 3 To thee, to thee I press,
A dark and toilsome road

;

When shall I pass the wilderness,
And reach the saints abode ?

nip 4 God of my life, be near
;

On Thee my hopes I cast
;

c guide me through the desert here,
And bring me home at last !

511
If. F. Lyte, sel.
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Xuj JBenfgna (1st Tune). 440
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PILGRIMAGE AND REST.

9-

(W

mf

Zi fir/it o/ ?/ie worW : fte f/wf followeth Me shall not walk in darkness,

but xliall have the light of life.

T EAD, kindly Light, amid the encircling gloom,

Lead Thou me on
;

nip The night is dark, and I am far from home ;

Lead Thou me on.

mf Keep Thou my feet ;
I do not ask to see

The distant scene : one step enough for me.

2 T was not ever thus, nor prayed that Thou

Shouldst lead me on
;

I loved to choose and see my path ;
but now

Lead Thou rne ou.

I loved the garish day, and, spite of fears,

Pride ruled my will : (p) remember not past years.

mf 3 So long Thy power hath blessed me, sure it still

Will lead me on

O er moor and fen, o er crag and torrent, till

The night is gone :

c And with the morn those angel faces smile

d Which I have loved long since, and lost awhile. AMEN.

/. //. Newwan
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441
(1st Tune). Auf, auf, weil der Tag erschienen.& F. FlLITZ.
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Tli in &amp;lt;r&amp;lt;ul is nuf Gud for ever ami ever: Tfe will be our guide eren unto death.

Arglwydd, arwain trwy r anialwch.

mf /n UIDE me, Thou great Jehovah,^
Pilgrim through this barren land

;

I am weak, but Thou art mighty ;

Hold me with Thy powerful hand :

Bread of heaven,

Feed me till I want no more.

2 Open now the crystal fountain

Whence the healing stream doth flow
;

Let the fire and cloudy pillar

Lead me all my journey through :

c Strong Deliverer,

Be Thou still my strength and shield.

p
&quot; When I tread the verge of Jordan,

Bid my anxious fears subside
;

r Death of death, and hell s Destruction,

Land me safe on Canaan s side :

/ Songs of praises

I will ever give to Thee. AMEN.

U . Williams, tr. P. cfc IF. Williams, alt.
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Idbittier,

Copyright, 1905, by W. Garrett Hordcr.

// ?/f earthly /to.se o/ o)/r tabernacle be dissolved, we have a building from God, a house
iwt -made ivith hand/;, eternal, in the )teavem;.

mp &quot;I1JTHEN
on my day of life the night is falling,

VV And, in the winds from unsunned .spaces blown,
! hear far voices out of darkness calling

My feet to paths unknown,

2 Thou Who hast made my home of life so pleasant,
Leave not its tenant when its walls decay ;

c Love Divine, Helper ever present,
Be Thou my strength and stay.

mp 3 Be near me when all else is from me drifting,
Earth, sky, home s pictures, days of shade and shine,

And kindly faces to my own uplifting
The love which answers mine.

4 I have but Thee, my Father ; let Thy Spirit
Be with rne then to comfort and uphold ;

Xo gate of pearl, no branch of palm I merit,
Nor street of shining gold.

5 Suffice it if my good and ill unreckoned,
And both forgiven through Thy abounding grace

V find myself by hands familiar beckoned
Unto my fitting place,

616
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6 Some humble door among Thy many mansions,
Some .sheltering shade where sin and striving cease,

c And Hows for ever through heaven s green expansions
The river of Thy peace.

mf 7 There from the music round about me stealing
I fain would learn the new and holy song,

And find at last, beneath Thy trees of healing,
The life for which I long. AMEN.

J. U. WhUtier.

ffiencb. 443 Scottish Psalter, 161f&amp;gt;.

\
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The Lord our God be ivith ii-s, an He wan with our fathers.

GOD of Bethel, by Whose hand
Thy people still are fed,

Who through this weary pilgrimage
Hast all our fathers led,

2 Our vows, our prayers, we now present
Before Thy throne of grace ;

c God of our fathers, be the God
Of their succeeding race.

}t 8 Through each perplexing path of life

Our wandering footsteps guide ;

c Give us each day our daily bread,
And raiment fit provide.

/// 4 spread Thy covering wings around,
Till all our wanderings cease,

And at our Father s loved abode
Our souls arrive in pence.

&quot;&amp;gt; Such blessings from Thy gracious hand
Our humble prayers implore,

/ And Thou shall be our chosen God
Arid portion evermore. AMEN.

1 . Doddridge, ait-
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feniton Court. 444
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3/(/ God shall supply all your iiecd according to His riches in glory by Christ Jesus.

/ T EAD us, Heavenly Father, lead us
JJ O er the world s tempestuous sea

;

Guard us, guide us, keep us, feed us,
For we have no help but Thee,

Yet possessing
Every blessing,

If our God our Father be.

p 2 Saviour, breathe forgiveness o er us ;

All our weakness Thou dost know
;

Thou didst tread this earth before us,
Thou didst feel its keenest woe ;

Lone and dreary,
Faint and weary,

Through the desert Thou didst go.

/ 3 Spirit of our God, descending,
Fill our hearts with heavenly joy,

Love with every passion blending,
Pleasure that can never cloy :

c Thus provided,
Pardoned, guided,

Nothing can our peace destroy. AMEN.
J. lldmestun.

.&quot; I o
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PILGRIMAGE AND REST.

445 J. BABNBY.

E,J ir~^

mp

wf

mp

By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.

[May be sung to Ellers, No. 274.]

Teach me Thy way, Lord, and lead me in a plain path, because of mine enemies,

mf T EAD us, Father, in the paths of peace :

Jj Without Thy guiding hand we go astray,
And doubts appal, and sorrows still increase

;

Lead us through Christ, the true and living Way.
2 Lead us, Father, in the paths of truth :

Uuhelped by Thee, in error s maze we grope,
While passion stains and folly dims our youth,
And age comes on uucheered by faith or hope.

mf 3 Lead us, Father, in the paths of right :

m{&amp;gt; Blindly we stumble when we walk alone,
Involved in shadows of a darkening night ;

mf Only with Thee we journey safely on.

4 Lead us, Father, to Thy heavenly rest,
However rough and steep the pathway be,

c Through joy or sorrow, as Thou deemest best,

Until our lives are perfected in Thee. AMEN.
H~. II. Biuieijh, alt.

holy Saviour, Friend unseen.
Your harps, ye trembling saints.

Thy way, not mine. O Lord.

The following also arc suitable. :

384 King of mercy, from Thy throne on

high.
4f&amp;gt;3 For ever with the Lord.

305
322
369

370 Thou knowe.^t, Lord, the weariness and &quot;&amp;gt;OS A few more years shall roll.

b77 Praise God, for He is good (1 s. 107).
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THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

11. DEATH AXD INSURRECTION.

W. H. HAVBBGAL.

// toe believe that Jesus died and rose again, even so them also that are fallen asleep in

Jetsiix will God bring with Him.

inp rPAKE comfort, Christians, when
-L your friends

In Jesus fall asleep ;

Their better being never ends
;

Why then dejected wee]) ?

&amp;lt; 2 Why inconsolable, as those

To whom no hope is given ?

Death is the messenger of peace,
And calls the soul to heaven.

wf 3 As Jesus died, and rose again
Victorious from the dead,

So His disciples rise, and reign
With their triumphant Head.

4 The time draws nigh when from the

clouds

Christ shall with shouts descend,
And the last trumpet s awful voice

The heavens and earth shall rend.

5 Then they who live shall changed be,

And they who sleep shall wake
;

The graves shall yield their ancient

charge,

And earth s foundations shake.

f 6 The saints of God, from death set free,

With joy shall mount on high :

The heavenly hosts with praises loud

Shall meet them in the sky.

/(/ 7 Together to their Father s house

With joyful hearts they go,

And dwell for ever with the Lord,

Beyond the reach of woe.

8 A few short years of evil past,

We reach the happy shore

Where death-divided friends at last

Shall meet, to part no more.

AMKN.
J. Logan.



DEATH AND RESURRECTION.

C. H. LLOYD.

//e ffiveth unto Hit beloved deep.

A SLEEP in Jesus ! blesst-d sleep, mp
-^J- From which none ever wakes to

weep,
A calm and undisturbed repose
Unbroken by the last of foes !

2 Asleep in Jesus ! how sweet

To be for such a slumber meet,
With holy confidence to sing c

That death hath lost its venorned sting !

3 Asleep in Jesus ! peaceful rest,

Whose waking is supremely blest !

No fear, no woe shall dim that

hour

That manifests the Saviour s power.

4 Asleep in Jesus ! for me
May such a blissful refuge be !

Securely shall my ashes lie,

Waiting the summons from on high.

Asleep in Jesus ! far from thee

Thy kindred and their graves may be
;

But thine is still a blessed sleep,

Prom which none ever wakes to weep. AMEN.
At, Mackay, sec.
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?o 77(i ie commit my spirit : Tlinu Jiast redeemed me, Lord God of truth,

mp

P

&quot;VTOW the labourer s task is o er
;

-L Now the battle-day is past ;

Xow upon the farther shore

Lands the voyager at last.

Father, in Thy gracious keeping
Leave ice now Thyservant sleeping.

mp 2 There the tears of earth are dried
;

There its hidden things are clear

There the work of life is tried

By a j uster Judge than here.

mp 3 There the sinful souls that turn

To the cross their dying eyes

All the love of Christ shall learn

At His feet in Paradise.

4 There no more the powers of hell

Can prevail to mar their peace ;

Christ the Lord shall guard them well,

He Who died for their release.

f&amp;gt; Earth to earth, and dust to dust.

Calmly now the words we say ;

Leaving him to sleep in trust

Till the resurrection day.

J. FMerton.
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DEATH AND RESURRECTION.

&amp;lt;3oD of tbe living.
Unison.

:Rf5^5fe^31^2^dchi^=^i^==5d
\ I I ^| I

449 E. HULTON.

^?~T: ~^
[May be sung to St. Chrysostom, No. 333.]

He is not the God of the dead, but of tlie I*

mp C\ OD of the living, in Whose eyes mf 4

\JT Unveiled Thy whole creation lies,

All souls are Thine
;
we must not say

That those are dead who pass away ;

From this our world of flesh set free, c

We know them living unto Thee.

2 Released from earthly toil and strife, mf 5
With Thee is hidden still their life

;

Thine are their thoughts, their works,
their powers,

All Thine, and yet most truly ours
; c

c For well we know, where er they be,
Our dead are living unto Thee :

mp 3 Not spilt like water on the ground,
Not wrapped in dreamless sleep pro

found,
Not wandering in unknown despair

Beyond Thy voice, Thine arm, Thy
Not left to lie like fallen tree

; [care ;

C Not dead, but living \\nto Thee.

523

ving : for all live toito Him.

Thy word is true, Thy will is just ;

To Thee we leave them, Lord, in trust s

And bless Thee for the love which gave
Thy Son to fill a human grave,
That none might fear that world to see

Where all are living unto Thee.

Breather into man of breath,
Holder of the keys of death,
Giver of the life within,

Save us from death, the death of sin,

That body, soul, and spirit be
For ever living unto Thee.

/. Kllerton.
Harmony.



THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

IRamotb. J. B. CALKIN.
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Is

SAFELY,
safely gathered in.

No more sorrow, no more sin.

No mora childish griefs or fears,
No more sadness, no more tears

;

For the life, so young and fair,

Now hath passed from earthly care

God Himself the soul will keep,
Giving His beloved sleep.

2 Safely, safely gathered in,

Free from sorrow, free from sin,
Passed beyond all grief and pain,
Death for thee is truest gain :

i fird, It in well.

c For our loss we must not weep,
Nor our loved one long to keep
From the home of rest and peace,
Where all sin and sorrow cease.

mp 3 Safely, safely gathered in,

No more sorrow, no more sin
;

God has saved from weary strife,

In its dawn, this young fresh life,

Which awaits us now above,
Resting in the Saviour s love.

Jesus, grant that we may meet

There, adoring at Thy feet. AMEN.
//. 0. Dobree



DEATH AND RESURRECTION.

Requiem.

:p^1p^0^r-g^-
I

&amp;gt;- - I III
II III! A-men.

By permission of Novello and Company,limited,

Tin- it t/iat dwell under Hit; shadow shall return; they shall revive as the corn.

CJLEEP tliy last sleep, vi/&amp;gt; 2 Life s dream is ]iast,

O Free from care and sorrow
;

Rest, where none weep,
Till tlie eternal morrow

;

Though dark waves roll

O er the silent river,

Thy fainting soul

Jesus cau deliver.

All its sin, its sadness ;

Brightly at last

Dawns a day of gladness.
Under thy sod,

Earth, receive our treasure,
To rest in God,

Waiting all His pleasure.

Though we may mourn
Those in life the dearest,

They shall return,

Christ, when Thou appoarest ;

Soon shall Thy voice

Comfort those now weeping,
Bidding rejoice

All in Jesus sleeping. AMEN.
E. A. Dayman.

*

The following also are suitable :

6$ By Jesus grave, on either hand.

436 When the day of toil is done.

442 When on my day of life the night i

4;V5 For ever with the Lord !

510 Jesus, infinite Redeemer.
632 The Lord s my Shepherd (Ps. 23).
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VII. Ibeaven.

Soutbwell. H. S. IRONS.

2/e looked for a city which hath foundations, whose builder and inaktr ix God.

tnf TERUSALEM, my happy home,
fj Name ever dear to me,
When shall my labours have an end

In joy and peace, and thee ?

2 When shall these eyes tliy heaven-built walls
And pearly gates behold,

Thy bulwarks with salvation strong,
And streets of shining gold ?

3 There happier bowers than Eden s bloom,
Nor sin nor sorrow know :

Bk-st seats, through rude and stormy scenes
I onward press to you.

p 4 Why should I shrink at pain and woe,
Or feel at death dismay ?

c I ve Canaan s goodly laud in view,
And realms of endless day.

ir.f 5 Apostles, martyrs, prophets there
Around my Saviour stand ;

And soon my friends in Christ below
Will join the glorious band.

Unis. f 6 Jerusalem, my happy home,
My soul still pants for thee

;

Then shall my labours have an end,
When I thy joys shall see. AMEN.

J. Montgomery (?), scl.



HEAVEN.

IRearer 1bome. 453 I. B. \YOOJJHUKY.
(Har. by ARTHUR SULLIVAN.)
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/ TJ^OR ever with the Lord !

J. Amen, so let it be :

Life from the dead is in that word
;

T is immortality.

mf Here in the body pent,

Absent from Him I roam,
c- Yet nightly pitch my moving tent

A day s march nearer home.

By permission of Novcllo and Company, Limited.

So shall we ever be with the Lord.

3 For ever with the Lord !

Father, if t is Thy will,

The promise of that faithful word
Even here to me fulfil.

Be Thou at my right hand,
Then can I never fail

;

Uphold Thou me, and I shall stand ;

Fight, and I must prevail.

My Father s house on high,

Home of my soul, how near

At times, to faith s foreseeing eye,

Thy golden gates appear !

Ah ! then my spirit faints

To reach the land I love,

The bright inheritance of saints,

Jerusalem above.

527

p 4 So, when my latest breath

Shall rend the veil in twain,

c By death I shall escape from death,
f And life eternal gain.

Knowing as I am known,
How shall I love that word,

And oft repeat before the throne,

For ever with the Lord ! AMEN
/. Montgomery, sel.



HEAVEN.

St. Blpbege (1st Tune).
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454 H. J. GAUNTLETT.
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HEAVEN.

re Aaye e ;to continuiny city, but we neck one, to come.

Hie breve vivitur.

M]) TMtlEF life is liere our portion,
-L* Brief sorrow, short-lived care ;

c The life that knows no ending,

The tearless life, is there.

inf 2 happy retribution !

Short toil, eternal rest
;

For mortals and for sinners

A mansion with the blest !

3 There grief is turned to pleasure,

Such pleasure as below

No human voice can utter,

No human heart can know.

4 And now we light the battle,

But then shall wear the crown

Of full and everlasting

And passionless renown.

5 And now we watch and strug

And now we live in hope,

And 7,ion in her anguish
With Babylon must cope ;

6 But He Whom now we trust in

Shall then be seen and known,
c And they that know and see Him

Shall have Him for their own.

/ 7 The morning shall awaken,
The shadows shall decay,

And each true-hearted servant

Shall shine as doth the day.

s Yes ! God, our King and Portion,

lu fulness of His grace,

We then shall see for ever,

And worship face to face.

mf 9 O sweet and blessed country,

The home of God s elect !

sweet and blessed country,

That eager hearts expect !

p 10 Jesus, iii mercy bring us

To that dear land of rest,

c Who art, with God the Father

And Spirit, ever blest. AMEN.

Bernard of Cliiny, tr. J. M. Xeale,
sd, and alt.
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HEAVEN.

(1st Tune). 455 J. B. DYKES.
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HEAVEN.

Harmony.

These are they which came out of great tribulation, and have washed their robes, and Made
them white in the blood of the La nth.

i/if TTOW bright these glorious spirits shine !

J--L Whence all their white array
How came they to the blissful scats

Of everlasting day ?

p 2 Lo ! these are they from sufferings great
Who came to realms of light,

And iii the blood of Christ have washed
Those robes which shine so bright.

U-nis. c 3 Now, with triumphal palms, they stand

Before the throne on high,
And serve the God they love, amidst

The glories of the sky.

mf ! His presence fills each heart with joy,
Tunes every month to sing ;

By day, by night, the sacred courts

With glad hosannas ring.

Har. 5 Hunger and thirst are felt no more,
Nor suns with scorching ray ;

God is their Sun, Whose cheering beams
Diffuse eternal day.

6 The Lamb Which dwells amidst the throne

Shall o er them still preside,

Feed them with nourishment divine,

And all their footsteps guide.

7 Along pastures green He 11 lead His flock,

Where living streams appear ;

d And God the Lord from every eye
Shall wipe off every tear.

Unis, f 8 To Him Who sits upon the throne,

The God Whom we adore,
And to the Lamb That once was slain,

Be glory evermore ! AMEN.
/. Watts, ait.
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HEAVEN.

Swing. 456 A. EWING.

xheu-ed me that great city, the holy Jerusalem, descending out of heaven
from God, havhtg the glory of God.

lirbs Syon aurea.

tup JERUSALEM the golden,
&amp;lt;J With milk and honey blessed,
Beneath thy contemplation
Sink heart and voice oppressed :

c I know not, I know not
What joys await us there,

What radiancy of glory,
What light beyond compare,

w/ 2 They stand, those halls ot Ziou,
All jubilant with song,

And bright with many an angel,
And all the martyr throng ;

The Prince is ever in them
;

The daylight is serene
;

The pastures of the blessed

Are decked in glorious sheen.

532

f 3 There is the throne of David,
And there, from care released,

The shout of them that triumph,
The song of them that feast :

And they who, with their Leader,
Have conquered in the fight

For ever and for ever
Are clad in robes of white.

p 4 sweet and blessed country,
The home of God s elect \

sweet and blessed country,
That eager hearts expect \

Jesus, in mercy bring us
To that dear land of rest,

c Who art, with God the Father
And Spirit, ever blest. AMEN.

Bernard of Cluny, tr. J. M. Act-l&amp;lt;: alt.



HEAVEN.

IRutberforO.

457
Eternel, mon Dieu, j implore ta clemenee. C. UUHAX,
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Thine eyes shall see the. King in His beauty : the&amp;gt;/ shrill behold the, land that is vcri/ far off.

&quot;if
HHHE sands of time nre sinking ;

_L The dawn of heaven breaks
;

The summer morn I ve sighed for,

The fair, sweet morn, awakes.

j) Dark, dark hath been the midnight
c But dayspring is at hand,

And glory, glory dwelletli

lu IniMiamiel s land.

p 2 Christ ! He is the fountain,
The deep, sweet well, of love

;

The streams on earth I ve tasted,
More deep I 11 drink above :

c There to an ocean fulness

His mercy doth expand,
/ And glory, glory dwelletli

In Immaiuiel s land.

mf 3 I am my Beloved s,

And my Beloved is mine ;

He
brings&quot;

a poor vile sinner

Into His house of wine
;

f stand upon His merit
;

I know no other stand.

Xot even where glory dwelletli

In Immannel s laud.

4 The bride eyes not her garment,
But her clear bridegroom s face

;

I will not gaze at glory,
But on my King of grace,-

Not at the crown He gifteth,
d But on His pierced hand :

c The Lamb is all the glory
Of Immanuel s laud.

mf :&amp;gt; With mercy and with judgment
My web of time He wove,

And aye the dews of sorrow
Were lustred by His love

;

c I 11 bless the hand that guided,
I 11 bless the heart that planned,

/ When throned where glory dwelletli

In Immanuel s land. AMEN.
A* R. Cousin, sel.
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HEAVEN.

__u , L_ I

17 H /I 1 I

77?c ransomed of tit? Lord shall return,
obtain gladness andjny,

mf mHERE is a blessed home
JL Beyond this land of woe,
Where trials never come,
Nor tears of sorrow flow

;

c Where faith is lost in sight,
And patient hope is crowned,

And everlasting light
Its glory throws around.

mf 2 There is a land of peace ;

Good angels know it well
;

c Glad songs that never cease

Within its portals swell ;

/ Around its glorious throne
Ten thousand saints adore

Christ, with the Father one
And Spirit, evermore.

and come with singing unto Xifm ; they shall

ami sorrow and sighing shall Jlce away.

mp 3 O.joy, all joys beyond,
To see the Lamb Who died,

And count each sacred wound
In hands and feet and side

;

c To give to Him the praise
Of every triumph won,

And sing through endless days
The great things He hath done !

mf 4 Look up, ye saints of God,
Nor fear to tread below

The path your Saviour trod

Of daily toil and woe
;

p Wait but a little while
In uncomplaining love,

c His own most gracious smile

Shall welcome yon above. AMEN.
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HEAVEN.

Canaan

II

* This bar altered from original by permission.

Let me go over, ami see the good land that is beyond Jordan.

is a land of pure delight,
J- Where saints immortal reign ;

Infinite day excludes the night,

And pleasures banish pain.

2 There everlasting spring abides,

And never-withering flowers
;

Death, like a narrow sea, divides

This heavenly land from ours.

p 4 But timorous mortals start, and shrink

To cross this narrow sea,

And linger, shivering on the brink,

And fear to launch away.

mf f&amp;gt; could we make our doubts remove

Those gloomy doubts that rise

And see the Canaan that we love

With unbeclouded eyes,

mf 3 Sweet fields beyond the swelling flood c G Could we but climb where Moses stood,

Stand dressed in living green ;
And view the landscape o er, [flood

So to the Jews old Canaan stood, / Not Jordan s stream, nor death s cold

While Jordan rolled between. Should fright us from the shore.

A HEX.
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HEAVEN.

J. SXAINER.
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By permission of Novcllo and Company, Limited.

&quot;May lie sung to Saints of God, No. f)S.]

nifssed arc the dead which die in the Lord from hcncefortli : Yea, saith the Spirit,
that they may rent from their labours.

THE
saints of God ! their conflict mf 3 Tlie saints of God ! life s voyage

past,
And life s long battle won at last,

No more they need the shield or sword
;

They cast them down before their

Lord :

O happy saints ! for ever blest,
At Jesus feet how safe your rest !

o er,

Safe landed on that blissful shore,
No stormy tempests now they

dread,
No roaring billows lift their head :

happy saints ! for ever blest

In that calm haven of your rest !

2 The saints of God ! their wanderings p 4 The saints of God their vigil keep
done,

No more their weary course they run,
No more they faint, no more they fall,

No foes oppress, no fears appal :

happy saints ! for ever blest,
In that dear home how sweet your

rest !

While yet their mortal bodies sleep,
c Till from the dust they too shall

ri.se,

And soar triumphant to the skies :

/ happy saints ! rejoice and sing ;

He quickly comes, your Lord and

King.

mf 5 God of saints, to Thee we cry ;

O Saviour, plead for us on high ;

Holy Ghost, our Guide and Friend,
Grant us Thy grace till life shall end,

f. That with all saints our rest may be
In that bright Paradise with Thee. AMEN.

rnr- W. J). Maclagan



JHEAVEN.
401 Darmstadt

Zeuch mich, zeuch mieh mit den Armen. (Jetanybuch, 1698.

--ra rj ^,
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A -men.

)F/ia&amp;lt; ave these which are arrayed in white robes ! and whence came they}

Wer sind die vor Gottes Throne ?

&quot;HO are these, like stars appearing, / 3 These are they who have contended

/

These, before God s throne who
.stand ?

Each a golden crown is wearing ;

Who are all this glorious band ?

Alleluia ! hark, they sing.

Praising loud their heavenly King.

HI/ 2 Who are these of dazzling brightness,
These in God s own truth arrayed,

Clad in robes of purest whiteness,
Robes whose lustre ne er shall fade.

Ne er be touched by time s rude
hand ;

Whence conies all this glorious band ?

For their Saviour s honour long,

Wrestling on till life was ended,

Following not the sinful throng ;

These, who well the fight sustained,

Triumph through the Lamb have

gained.

4 These are they whose hearts were

riven,
Sore with woe and anguish tried,

Who in prayer full oft have striven

With the God they glorified ;

Now, their painful conflict o er,

God has bid them weep no more.

These are they who watched and waited.

Ottering up to Christ their will,

Soul and body consecrated,

Day and night to serve Him still
;

Now in God s most holy place
Blest they stand before His face. AMEN.

Sclienk, tr. F. E. Cox, set. tfc alt,
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HEAVEN.

462
at

A. R. REINAGLE.

Death shall be no more; neither shall there be mourning, nor crying, nor pain, any more.

mf fTlHERE is no night in heavun :

J_ In that blest world above
Work never can bring weariness,
For work itself is love.

2 There is no grief in heaven :

There all is perfect day ;

And tears are of those former things
Which all have passed away.

3 There is no sin in heaven,
Amid that blessed throng ;

All holy is their spotless robe,
All holy is their song.

p 4 There is no death in heaven :

For they who gain that shore
c Have won their immortality,

And they can die no more.

vnf i&amp;gt; Lord Jesus, be our Guide
;

O lead us safely on,
Till night and grief and sin and death
Are past, and heaven is won. AMEN.

/ . M. Knollis, scl. &amp;lt;&amp;lt; alt.

Tlw following also are suiiablc :

29 Ring Alleluia forth in duteous praise.
147 Ten thousand times ten thousand.

170 For all the saints who from their labours rest.

l&quot;.

r
) Come, let us join our friends above.

387 The roseate lines of early da\\n.
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MORNING.

Vlli. Uimes ano Seasons.

flbelcombe.

J.

463 S. WEBBE.

Ills compassions fail not. They are new every morning.

/ i \ TIMELY happy, timely wise,

vy Hearts that with rising morn

arise,

Kycs that the beam celestial view

Which evermore makes all things new !

c 2 New every morning is the love

Our wakening and uprising prove,

5 We need not bid, for cloistered cell,

Our neighbour and our work fare

well,

Xor strive to wind ourselves too high
For sinful man beneath the sky ;

/ 6 The trivial round, the common
task,

Through sleep and darkness safely Would furnish all we ought to ask,

brought, [thought, d Room to deny ourselves, a road

Restored to life and power and To bring us daily nearer God.

mf 3 Xew mercies, each returning day, mf 7 Seek we no more
;
content with these,

Hover around us while we pray, Let present rapture, comfort, ease,

New perils past, new sins forgiven, As Heaven shall bid them, come and

New thoughts of (Jod, new hopes of go :

heaven. The secret this of rest below.

4 If, on our daily course, our mind

Be set to hallow all we find,

New treasures still, of countless price,

God will provide for .sacrifice.

p 8 Only, Lord, in Thy dear love,

Fit us for perfect rest above ;

c And help us, this and every day,
To live more nearly as we pray.

AMKN.

5:59 J. Keile, sd.



TIMES AND SEASONS

dborning
*

464 F. H. BAKTHE&quot;LEMON.

Awake, psaltery and harj&amp;gt;
: I myxdf will awake right early.

wf A WAKE, my soul, and with the sun
_\_ Thy daily stage of duty run

;

Shake off dull sloth, and joyful rise

To pay thy morning sacrifice.

2 Thy precious time misspent redeem;
Kuch present day thy last esteem

;

Improve thy talent with due care;
For the great day thyself prepare.

3 \\\ conversation be sincere
;

Keep conscience as the noontide clear
;

d Think how all-seeing God thy ways
And all thy secret thoughts surveys.

ii&amp;gt;f
4 Wake, ami lift up thyself, my heart,
And with the angels bear thy part,
Who all night long unwearied siug
High praise to the eternal King.

5 All praise to Thee, Who safe hast kept,
And hast refreshed me whilst I slept !

inp Grant, Lord, when I from death shall wake,
I may of endless light partake.

p 6 Lord, I my vows to Thee renew ;

Disperse my sins as morning dew ;

Guard my first springs of thought and will,
And with Thyself my spirit fill.

c 7 Direct, control, suggest, this day,
All I design, or do, or say,
That all my powers, with all their might,
In Thy sole glory may unite.

I/MI S. / 8 Praise God, from Whom all blessings flow
;

Praise Him, all creatures here below
;

Praise Him above, ye heavenly host
;

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. AMEN.
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MORNING.

465

//( going forth is sure as the morning : and He shall come unto us an the rain.

Morgenglanz der Ewigkeit.

if TESUS, Sun of Righteousness,
*J Brightest Beam of love Divine,
With the early morning rays
Do Thou on our darkness shine

And dispel with purest light
All our night.

p 2 As on drooping herb and flower

Falls the soft refreshing dew,
c Let Thy Spirit s grace and. power

All our weary souls renew,
Showers of blessing over all

p Softly fall.

3 Like the sun s reviving ray,

May Thy love, with tender glow,
All our coldness melt away,
Warm and cheer us forth to go,

Gladly serve Thee and obey
All the day.

4 our only Hope and Guide,
Never leave us nor forsake

;

Keep us ever at Thy side

Till the eternal morning break,

Moving on to Zion hill.

Homeward still !

Lead us all our days and years
In Thy straight and narrow way ;

Lead us through the vale of tears

To the land of perfect day,
Where Thy people, fully blest,

Safely rest. AMEN.
von Rosenroth, t&amp;gt;: J, I..
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TIMES AND SEASONS.

466 S. S. WKSLKY.

By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.

L /ito j/o f/iaf /( r Jf/y name shall the Sun of RigMeotuneit arise with healing in Ilia winy*.

mf /&quot;CHRIST, Whose glory fills the skies, ^ 2 Dark and cheerless is the morn
v Christ, the true, the only Light, Unaecompanied by Thee

;

Sun of Righteousness, arise, Joyless is the day s return,

Triumph o er the shades of night ;
Till Thy mercy s beams I see,

Day-spring from on high, be near
;

c Till they inward light impart,

Day-star, in my heart appear. Glad my eyes, and warm my heart.

mf } Visit, then, this soul of mine ;

Pierce the gloom of sin and grief ;

Fill me, Radiancy Divine
;

Scatter all my unbelief
;

c More and more Thyself display,

Shining to the perfect day. AMEN.

C. Weitlty.
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467

MORNING.

J. BISHOP.

1 will go in the strength of the Lord God.

mf TjlORTH in Thy name, Lord, I go,
-*- My daily labour to pursue,

Thee, only Thee, resolved to know
In all T think, or speak, or do.

2 The tusk Thy wisdom hath assigned
let me cheerfully fulfil,

In all my works Thy presence find,

And prove Thy .acceptable will.

o Thee may I set at my right hand,

p Whose eyes my inmost substance see,

c And labour on at Thy command,
And offer all my works to Thee.

mf 4 Give me to bear Thy easy yoke,
And every moment watch and pray,

And still to things eternal look,

And hasten to Thy glorious day ;

F&amp;gt; For Thee delightfully employ
Whate er Thy bounteous grace hath given,

And run my course with even joy,

And closely walk with Thee to heaven. AMEX.
C, Wesley, sel.
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TMES AND SEASONS.

468
jSt3CnaCb. Maeh s mit mir, Gott, naeh deiner Giit*. J. H. SCFIEIN.

: of the world.

Splendor paternse gloria.

JESUS, Lord of heavenly grace, inp 4 May He
Thou brightness of Thy Father s

face,
Thou Fountain of eternal light, [night,
Whose beams disperse the shades of

2 Come, holy Sun of heavenly love,
Shower down Thy radiance from above,
And to onr inward hearts convey
The Holy Spirit s cloudless ray.

3 And we the Father s help will claim,
And sing the Father s glorious name ;

His powerful succour we implore,
That we may stand, to fall no more.

mf

toour actions deign
bless,

And loose the bonds of wickedness,
From sudden falls our feet defend,
And bring us to a prosperous end.

5 May faith, deep-rooted in the soul,
Subdue our flesh, our minds control

;

May guile depart, and discord cease,
And all within be joy and peace.

6 hallowed be the approaching day ;

Let meekness be onr morning ray,
And faithful love our noontide light,
And hope our sunset, calm and bright.

7 Christ, with each returning morn
Thine image to our hearts is borne

;

O may we ever clearly see
Onr Saviour and our God in Thee. AMEN.

A mbrost, tr. J. Cfuindler. tel.
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MORNIN.G.

SSarmoutb. 469

^ =t
* * f^j

&quot;PT^&quot;

J:

^
^

FF

FI=~F=^T^ r*~*&amp;gt;l-he-H-Q-^F g~|-e^

(A o Or.7. (Pd.)

[May be sung to Dix, No. 36.]

Lord, .... *e(i me, 1 pray Thee, good speed thin day.

AT Thy feet, Christ, we lay mf 3 We in part our weakness know,
Thine own gift of this new day ;

And in part discernjnir fo

Doubt of what it holds in store

Makes us crave Thine aid the more
;

Lest it prove a time of loss, p
Mark it, Saviour, with Thy cross.

Well for us, before Thine eyes
All our danger open lies ;

Turn not from us, while we plead
Thy compassions and our need.

2 If it, flow on calm and bright.
He Thyself our chief delight ;

1 1 it bring unknown distress,
( Jood is all that Thou canst bless

;

Only, while its hours begin,

Pray we, keep them clear of sin.

mf 4 Fain would we Thy word embrace,
Live each moment on Thy grace,
All our selves to Thee consign,
Fold up all our wills in Thine,
Think, and speak, and do, and be

Simply that which pleases Thee.

5 Hear us, Lord, and that right soon
;

Hear, and grant the choicest boon
That Thy love can e er impart,
Loyal singleness of heart ;

So shall this and all our days,
Christ our God, show forth Thy praise.
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TIMES AND SEASONS.

SLauDes Domini (\st Tune}. 470 J. BARNEY.

&quot;rr

-I

Z=P fT I I I

P -o- -&-

^
122: J^&quot;^UL^ :&amp;lt;L

-f3 g ^

?

e&amp;gt; r̂ . H-rr-rv

A-inen.

Seigneur (2rf rtt/w).

:d^EK^
Genevan Psalter, 1551.

prais-ccl!-ed! ,1
i i I i May Je-sus Christ!

r&amp;gt;46



IF- : ^j-ffesp
I

.L__^I} X^^ ^^ ^~*

May Je - sus Christ be prais - ed !
-

! \*&

May Je- susChristl&amp;gt;e prais-edl A-meu.

w
Daily shall He be praised.

Beim friihen Morgenlicht.
HEN morning gilds the skies

My heart awaking cries.

May Jesus Christ be praised !

Alike at work and prayer
To Jesus I repair :

c May Jesus Christ be praised !

mp 2 When sleep her balm denies,

My silent spirit sighs,

May Jesus Clirist be praised !

p When evil thoughts molest,
With this I shield my breast,

c May Jesus Christ be praised !

p 3 Does sadness fill my mind ?

A solace here I find,
c May Jesus Christ be praised !

p Or fades my earthly bliss?

My comfort still is this,

o May Jesus Clirist be praised !

mf [4 *In heaven s eternal bliss .

The loveliest strain is this,

May Jesus Christ be praised !

Mf

f

The powers of darkness fear,

When tliis sweet chant they hear,

May Jesus Christ be praised !]

5 To God, the Word, on high
The host of angels cry,

May Jesus Christ be praised !

Let mortals, too, upraise
Their voice in hymns of praise :

May Jesus Christ be praised !

6 Let earth s wide circle round
In joyful notes resound,

May Jesus Christ be praised !

Let air and sea and sky,
From depth to height, reply,

May Jesus Christ be praised !

7 Be this, while life is mine,

My canticle divine,

May Jesus Christ be praised !

Be this the eternal song
Through all the ages long,

May Jesus Christ be praised !

AMEX.

German, tr. E. Caswall, sel. d; alt.

* Omit this verse when the 2nd tune is used.
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TIMES AND SEASONS.

Aornfug. 471
U I

W. H. MONK,

k . I I L

fe^E^E^S :q^rtr=|ji=-_M/-J~r^_ii^=l=&^\-&^^- g_-0 Q
^-r-f9 p^p^*^ -o

qap=tz=t::^.-zz*7^_(9-_

[May be sung to Heathlauds, No. 215.]

)// T^VKRV morning mercies new
-&quot; Fall as fresh as early dew ;

Every morning let us pay
Tribute with the early day :

For Thy mercies, Lord, are sure
;

Thy compassion doth endure.

1 will sing aloud of Thy mercy in the morning.

1H2) 3 Let our prayers eacli morn prevail,

That these gifts may never fail
;

And, as we confess the sin

And the tempter s power within,

Every morning, for the strife,

Feed us with the bread of life.

2 Still the greatness of Thy love

Daily doth our sins remove,

Daily, far as east from west,

Lifts the burden from the breast,

Gives unbouglit to those who pray

Strength to stand in evil day.

mf 4 As the morning light returns,

As the sun with splendour burns,

Teach us still to turn to Thee,

Ever-blessed Trinity,

With our hands our hearts to raise

In unfailing prayer and praise.

AMEN.

548 G. Phillim&n, all.



MORNING.

472 S. S. WESLEY,

[May be sung to St. John, No. 624.]

// we walk in the lijht, as He is in the light, we have fellowship one with another, and the

blood of Jems Christ His Son cleatixeth us from all sin.

Arep
r\ LIGHT That knew no dawn,

amparror.

That shines to endless day,
All tilings in earth and heaven
Are lustred by Thy ray ;

No eye can to Thy throne ascend,
Nor mind Thy brightness comprehend.

Thy grace, Father, give,
That I may serve in fear

;

Above all boons, I pray,
Grant me Thy voice to hear

;

From sin Thy child in mercy free,

And let me dwell in light with Thee
;

mf 5

tuf 3 That, cleansed from filthy stain,
I may meet homage give,

And, pure in heart, behold
And serve Thee while I live,

Clean hands in holy worship raise,

And Thee, O Christ my Saviour, praise.

m}&amp;gt;
4 In supplication meek

To Thee I bend the knee
;

Christ, when Thou shalt come,
In love remember me,

And in Thy kingdom, by Thy grace.
Grant me a humble servant s place.

Thy grace, Father, give,
I humbly Thee implore ;

And let Thy mercy bless

Thy servant more and more.
All grace and glory be to Thee
From age to age eternally. AMEN.

Gre.jory Nazianzen, tr. J. Brownlie,
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TIMES AND SEASONS.

473
Jam lucis orto sidere.3am ILucts.

$ i -| i urn: i i r
_! i

i I ^ II II

-felt toatz^zjiz^ &quot;tterr-=p^ ;i-

=PP=l==^ Jl_
l1^|__^g=#_

^

Plainsong Melody.

ff==H= J=^

Harmony.

H i

- - -

r&amp;gt; ^-3 ,^-j -1^-3

P= =t=r- ~

O Lord, in the morning shalt Thou hear my voice; in the morning will I order my prayer
unto Thee, and will keep watch.

Unis. mf IVfOW that the daylight |
fills the sky

-LN We, lift our
|

hearts to God on high,
That He, in all we

|
do or say,

Would keep us
|

free from harm to-day,

liar. 2 Would guard our hearts and
| tongues from strife,

From anger s
|

din would hide our life.

From all ill sights would
|

turn our eyes,
Would close our

|

ears from vanities,

nip 3 Would keep our inmost
|
conscience pure,

Our souls from
| folly would secure,

Would bid us check the
| pride of sense

With due and
| holy abstinence.

Unis. mf 4 So we, when this new
| day is goue

And night in
|

turn is drawing on,
c With conscience by the

|

world unstained,
Shall praise His

|
name for victory gained. AMEN.

Latin, t,\ J. M. Jfeale.

The follmoing also are suitable :

I Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty !

137 Light of the world ! for ever, ever shining.
889 Still with Thee, O my God.
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eio. 474 w. H
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TIMES AND SEASONS.

T. TALLIS.

Thou shalt lie down, and thy sleep shall be sweet.

mf ALL praise to Thee, my God, this

night,
For all the blessings of the light !

Keep me, keep me, King of kings,
Beneath Thy own almighty wings.

p 2 Forgive me, Lord, for Thy dear Son,
The ill that 1 this day have done

;

That with the world, myself, and
Thee

T, ere J sleep, at peace may be.

3 Teach me to live, that T may
dread

The grave as little as my bed
;

Teach me to die, that so I may
c Rise glorious at the awful day.

mf 4 may ray soul on Thee repose,
And with sweet sleep mine eyelids

close, [make
Sleep that may me more vigorous
To serve my God when I awake.

5 When in the night I sleepless lie,

.My soul with heavenly thoughts
supply ;

Let no ill dreams disturb my rest,

No powers of darkness me molest.

U nis. f 6 Praise God, from Whom all blessings
How

;

Praise Him, all creatures here below
;

Praise Him above, ye heavenly host
;

Praise Father, Sou. and Holy Ghost.
AMEN.

T. Ken, sel.

Bn0elu&
476

Komm mein Herze, komm mein Schatz.

Derived from

(i. JOSEPH.
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EVENING.

wf

p

A T even, ere the am\
J\_ The Kick, Lord,

Whan the gun was netting, all they that had any sick with divers diseases brought them
unto II tin ; and lie laid His hands on every one of them, and healed them.

ere the am\ was set,

around Thee lay ;

in what divers pains they met !

with what joy they went away !

wf 2 Once more tis eventide, and we,

Oppressed with various ills, draw near :

What if Thy form we cannot see,

We know and feel that Thou art here.

vip 3 Saviour Christ, our woes dispel :

For some are sick, and some are sad,
And some have never loved Thee well,
And some have lost the love they had

;

4 And some are pressed with worldly uare

And some are tried with sinful doubt ;

And some such grievous passions tear

That only Thou canst cast them out;

5 And some have found the world is vain,
Yet from the world they break not free

;

A .id some have friends who give them pain,
Yet have not sought a friend in Thee

;

6 And none, Lord, have perfect rest
s

For none are wholly free from sin
;

And they who fain would serve Thee best
Are conscious most of wrong within.

p 7 Saviour Christ, Thou too art Man
;

Thou hast been troubled, tempted, tried
;

Thy kind but searching glance can scan
The very wounds that shame would hide :

Unis. c 8 Thy touch has still its ancient power ;

No word from Thee can fruitless fall :

Har. d Hear, in this solemn evening hour,

p And in Thy mercy heal us all. AMEN.
11. Twdls,
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TIMES AND SEASONS.

477 W. H. MONK.

Abide with us :
./&amp;gt;*/

it is toward evening, ami the day is now far spent.

niji A BIDE with me : fast falls the eventide
;

_i\_ The darkness deepens ; Lord, with me abide :

When other helpers fail, and comforts Hee,

Help of the helpless, abide with me.

}&amp;gt;

2 Swift to its close ebbs out life s little day :

Karth s joys grow dim. its glories pass away ;

Change and decay in all around 1 see :

Thou Who changest not, abide with me.

rip o Not a brief glance I beg, a passing word :

But, as Thou dwelledst with Thy disciples, Lord.

Familiar, condescending, patient, free,

Come, not to sojourn, but abide, with me.

4 Come not in terrors, as the King of kings,
But kind and good, with healing in Thy wings,
Tears for all woes, a heart for every plea :

Come, Friend of sinners, and thus bide with me.

5 Thou on my head in early youth didst smile.

p And, though rebellious and perverse meanwhile,
Thou hast not left me, oft as I left Thee :

( On to the close, Lord, abide with me.

mf 6 I need Thy presence every passing hour
;

What but Thy grace can foil the tempter s power?
Who like Thyself my guide and stay can be?

Through cloud and sunshine, abide with me-
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EVENING.

Unis. 7 I fear no foe, with Thee at hand to bless
;

Ills have no weight, and tears no bitterness ;

/ Where is death s sting? where, grave, thy victory?
1 triumph still, if Thou abide with me.

liar.
j&amp;gt;

8 Hold Thou Thy cross befoi e my closing eyes,
c Shine through the gloom, and point me to the skies ;

,/ Heaven s morning breaks, and earth s vain shadows flee :

d mil In life and death, O Lord, abide with me. AMEN.
H. F. Lyte.

St. (Sabriel.

[May be sung to Wimbledon, No. 292.]

There shall be no night there ; ..... for the Lord God giveth them light : and they shall

reign for coer and ever.

mf rpHU radiant morn hath passed away,
j|_ And spent too soon her golden store

;

The shadows of departing day
p Creep on once more.

2 Our life is but an autumn sun,
Its glorious noon how quickly past ;

c Lead us, Christ, our life-work done,
Safe home at last.

?/ 3 by Thy soul-inspiring grace

Uplift our hearts to realms on high :

Help us to look to that bright place

Beyond the sky,

c 4 Where light, and life, and joy, and peace
In undivided empire reign,
And thronging angels never cease

Their deathless strain
;

/ 5 Where saints are clothed in spotless white,
And evening shadows never fall

;

Where Thou, Eternal Light of light,
Art Lord of all. AMEN.
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St. /lfoattbias. 479 W. H. MONK.

2^ 8t~)! r^ &amp;lt;&amp;gt; pR ^iO o |T

[May be sung to Stella, No. 326.]

2%e Lord ?s HIJ/ Z/&amp;lt;/M
and my salvation ; whom shall I fear?

mf OWEET Saviour, bless us ere v e go ;

kJ Thy word into our minds instil :

And make our lukewarm hearts to glow
With lowly love and fervent will.

mp Through life s long day and death s dark niyhl,
c gentle Jesus, be on?- Light.

p 2 The day is done
;
its hours have run

;

And Thou hast taken count of all,

The scanty triumphs grace hath won,
The broken vow, the frequent fall.

r.if 3 Circuit us, dear Lord, from evil ways
True absolution and release

;

And bless us more than in past days
With purity and inward peace.

f 4 Do more than pardon : give us joy,
Sweet fear, and sober liberty,

And loving hearts without alloy,
That only long to be like Thee.

vnf 5 Labour is sweet, for Thou hast toiled,
And care is light, for Thou hast carer] -

Let not our works with self be soiled.
Nor in unsimple ways casual ed.
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EVENING.

p 6 For all we love, the poor, the sad,
The sinful, unto Thee we call

;

c let Thy mercy make us glad ;

f Thou art our Jesus and our All.

AMEX.
/ . IT. Faber, sel.

Salvator. 480 J. P. JEWSON.

:^=^ ..^3-^:^^

Igt^z^^zpz^^^zg

mp s

Thou shall not be afraid

AVIOUR, breathe an evening bless-

Ere repose our spirits seal
;

Siu and want we come confessing :

Thou canst save, and Thou canst

heal.

Though destruction walk around us,

Though the arrow past us fly,

Angel guards from Thee surround us
;

We are safe, if Thou art nigh.

,55;

fur the terror by night.

2 Though the night be dark and dreary
Darkness cannot hide from Thee ;

&amp;lt;: Thou art He Who, never weary,
Watchest where Thy people be.

p Should swift death this night o ertake

us,
And our couch become our tomb,

c May the morn in heaven awake us,

/ Clad in light and deathless

bloom. AMEN.
r J. Edmeston,
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TIMES AND SEASONS,

St. Hnatoltus. 483 A. H. BROWN*.

5=P-:

^

When thou liest doion, thou shall not be afraid.

TY/i imtpav SuXQuv.

p

rpHE day is past and over :

1 All thanks, Lord, to Thee !

I pray Thee that offenceless

The hours of dark may be.

Jesus, keep me in Thy sight,

in/ 3 The toils of day are over :

I raise the hymn to Thee,
And ask that free from peril

The hours of fear may be.

p Jesus, keep me in Thy sight, [night.

c And save me through the coming night, c And guard me through the coming

mf 2 The joys of day are over :

I lift my heart to Thee,
And call on Thee that sinless

The hours of dark may be.

p Jesus, make their darkness light,
c And save me through the coming night.

560

p 4 Be Thou my soul s Preserver,

God, for Thou dost know
How many are the perils

Through which I have to go.

c Lover of men, hear my call,

And guard and save me from them all.

AMEN.

Anatolius, tr. J. M. Xeale, sel.
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TIMES AND SEASONS.

paj Dei. 485 J. B. DYKES?.

[Maybe sung to Ellers, No. 274.]

The Lord will bless His people with peace.

&quot;/ Q AVIOUR, again to Thy dear name we raise

kj With one accord our parting hymn of praise ;

We stand to bless Thee ere our worship cease,
d Then, lowly kneeling, wait Thy word of peace.

mf 2 Grant us Thy peace upon our homeward way ;

With Thee began, with Thee shall end the day ;

Guard Thou the lips from sin, the hearts from shame,
That in this house have called upon Thy name.

p 3 Grant us Thy peace through this approaching night ;

c Turn Thou for us its darkness into light ;

p From harm and danger keep Thy children free
;

c For dark and light are both alike to Thee.

p 4 Grant us Thy peace throughout our earthly life,

c Our balm in sorrow, and our stay in strife :

mf Then, when Thy voice shall bid our conflict cease,
d Call us, Lord, to Thine eternal peace. AMEN.

562 J. KllerU
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EVENING.

W. JACKSON.

/jsf t/ic iV&amp;lt;&amp;lt;
///&amp;lt;//i thy habitation ; there nhall no evil befall thee.

IFATHER,
in high heaven dwelling,

May our evening song be telling

Of Thy mercy large and free
;

Through the day Thy love has fed us,

Through the day Thy care has led us,

With divinest charity.

p 2 This day s sins pardon, Saviour,
Kvil thoughts, perverse behaviour,

Envy, pride, and vanity ;

From the world, the flesh, deliver,
Save us now, and save us ever,

mf

O Thou Lamb of Calvary.

563

3 From enticements of the devil,
From the might of spirits evil

Be our shield and panoply ;

Let Thy power this night defend us,
And a heavenly peace attend us,
And angelic company.

4 While the night dews are distilling,

Holy Ghost, each heart be tilling
From Thine own infinity.

Softly let the eyes be closing,

Loving souls on Thee reposing,
Ever-blessed Trinity. AMKN.

U, Rawson.



TIMES AND SEASONS.

(1st Tune).
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A - men.
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Kathollsches Gesangbuclt, 1774 (?).

Grosser Gott, wir loben dich.
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EVENING.

Harmony.

The Lord God in a ami and shield: the Lord icill jive grace and glory.

mf OUN of my soul, Tliou Saviour dear,

^ It is not night if Thou be near ;

may no earth-Lorn cloud ari.se

To hide Thee from Thy servant s eyes.

2 When the soft dews of kindly sleep

My wearied eyelids gently steep,

Ik- my last thought, how sweet to rest

For ever on my Saviour s breasi,.

3 Abide with me from morn till eve,

For without Thee I cannot live
;

d Abide with me when night is nigh,

For without Thee I dare not die.

p -1 If some poor wandering child of Thine

Have spurned to-day the voice Divine,

c Now, Lord, the gracious work begin ;

Let him no more lie down iu sin.

in f f&amp;gt; Watch by the sick ;
enrich the poor

With blessings from Thy boundless store ;

p Be every mourner s sleep to-night,

Like infant s slumbers, pure and light.

Unis. mf 6 Come near and bless us when we wake,

Ere through the world our way we take,

c Till in the ocean of Thy love

We lose ourselves in heaven above. AMEN.
/. Keble, sel,
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TIMES AND SEASONS.

Gbanet (1st Tune).

i
488 J. JOWETT.

w a good thing . ... to xhnw forth Thy lovingkiinlneatf in the morning,
and Thy faithfulness every night.

wj &quot;17 RE I sleep, for every favour
J_j This day showed

By my God
I will bless my Saviour.

2 my Lord, what shall I render
To Thy name,
Still the same,

Gracious, good, and tender ?

3 Thou hast ordered all my goings
In Thy way,
Heard me pray,

Sanctified my apings.

p 4 Leave me not, but ever love me ;

Let Thy peace
Be my bliss,

Till Thou hence remove me.

mf 5 Visit me with Thy salvation
;

Let Thy care

Now be near
Round my habitation.

f 6&quot; Thou my Rock, my Guard, my Tower,
Safely keep,
While I sleep,

Me, with all Thy power.

p 7 So, whene er in death I slumber,
c Let me rise

With the wise,
Couuted ill their number. AMEN.

5G(&amp;gt; J. Cennick,



tTrcwcn.

EVENING.

489

4=fefe
Lrc?zfe~&amp;lt;r-&amp;gt; Z2265fiSite

Lon&amp;lt; *AaW i&quot;ec^
f/(ce /ro?/i aM e(7; //e shall keep thy soul.

A SOVEREIGN Protector I have,

Unseen, yet for ever at hand
;

Unchangeably faithful to save,

Almighty to rule and command.
He smiles, and my comforts abound ;

His grace as the dew shall

descend,
And walls of salvation surround

The sonl He delights to defend.

mf 2 Inspirer and Hearer of prayer,

Thou Shepherd and Guardian of

Thine,

My all to Thy covenant care

I sleeping and waking resign.

If Thou art my Shield and my Sun,

The night is no darkness to me ;

And, fast as my moments roll on,

They bring me but nearer to Thee.

AMEN.

567 -I. M. Toplady, all.



TIMES AND SEASONS.

490
Gott des Himmels und der Erden. H. ALBEKT.

[May be sung to Gounod, No. 108.]

In Whom also after that ye believed, ye were scaled with that Holy Spirit of promise.

mp

mp

SAVIOUR,
now the day is ending,

And Ihe shades of evening fall,

Let Thy Holy Dove, descending,
Bring Thy mercy to us all.

Ket Thy seal on every heart ;

Jesus, bless us ere we part.

2 Bless the gospel message, spoken
In Thine own appointed way ;

Give each longing soul a token
Of Thy tender love to-day.

568

p 3 Comfort those in pain and sorrow ;

Watch each sleeping child of Thine
;

!}&amp;gt;

Let us all arise to-morrow

Strengthened by Thy grace Divine.

p 4 Pardon Thou each deed unholy ;

Lord, forgive each sinful thought ;

Make us contrite, pure, and lowly,

By Thy great example taught.
AMEX.

S. Doudney, sel.



491
Treuer Heiland, win sind hier.

EVENING

C. KOCHER.

mf

[May be snug to Morning, No. 471.]

that Thou woulderf bless me indeed.

LORD
of power, Lord of might,

God and Father of us all,

Lord of day, and Lord of night,

Listen to our solemn call :

Listen, whilst to Thee we raise

Songs of prayer, and songs of praise.

2 Light, and love, and life are Thine,

Great Creator of all good ;

Fill our souls with light divine
;

Give us with our daily food

Blessings from Thy heavenly store,

Blessings rich for evermore.

669

3 Graft within our heart of hearts

Love undying for Thy name
;

Bid us ere the day departs

Spread afar our Maker s fame ;

Young and old together bless
;

Clothe our souls with righteousness.

4 Full of years, and full of peace,

May our life on earth he blest
;

When our trials here shall cease,

(I And at last we sink to rest,

c Fountain of eternal love,

Call us to our home above. AMEN.
G. Thring.



TIMES AND SEASONS.

Ittaesau.

492
Straf mich nicht in deinem Zorn. .T. ROSENMULLER (?)

Let m\i prayer be set forth as incense, before Thee ; the lifting tip of m// handa
as the evening sacrifice.

1 2

mf f~^ OD S bright temple in the skies For our loved ones all we pray ;

vT Night is opening slowly ; Thou, God, looking hither,*
Let our song like incense rise Dost see the near and far away
From a priesthood holy. hi one glance together ;

Sacred flame, Seen by Thee,
In Christ s name, They and we,

Tn our censers laying, Both that one eye under,
We come humbly praying. Are not far asunder.

* To be sung as follows:

hi - ther, Dost see

-*
1 ff-l }-\-
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EVENING.

3

Where the sailor on the deep
Rests ou his rude pillow,

Rocked a little while to sleep

On the heaving billow,

Have, Lord, save

From storm wave,
Guide with gentle motion

Through the pathless ocean.

4

Where the sick lie wearily,

Tossing in their sorrow,

Murmuring oft the plaintive cry,

jt Would that it were morrow

e repress

Sore distress
;

nif Give them calm sweet sleeping
In their night of weeping.

5

Where the tempted may have strayed
Into scenes of danger,

Let not virtue be betrayed ;

Rise, Lord, to avenge her ;

With strong arm

Shield from harm,
Or from trial rather

Keep them, Holy Father.

6

p Where the penitent has gone
To his chamber weeping,

Leave, leave him not alone,

Bitter vigil keeping ;

Breathe, Lord,
Rome soft word,

All that true peace speaking
His vexed heart is seeking.

7

nif Star lamps now are filled with fire

Heaven s broad dome revealing :

Lord, we are a lowly choir,

At Thy threshold kneeling ;

Yet our song,

Even among
Angels songs ascending,

Holds Thine ear attending. AMEN.
W. B. Robertson



TIMES AND SbASONS.

Gloaming. 493 J. STAINER.

By permission of Xovello and Company, Limited.

Every morning to thank and praise the Lord, and likewise at even.

C sun declines
;
o er land and sea Father, in Thy mercy great

Creeps on the night ;
Will we confide

;

The twinkling stars come one by one Thy benediction now bestow
To shed their light ;

This eventide.

With Thee there is no darkness, Lord
; M/ 3 An(1 wheu with monlillg ]ight we rise

,

Kept by Thy care,

We ll lift to Thee, with grateful hearts,
Our morning prayer.

/ B&amp;lt;J Thou through life our Strength
and Stay,

Our Guard and Guide

With us abide,
And neath Thy wings we rest secure

This eventide.

mp 1 Forgive the wrong this day we ve

done,
Or thought, or said

;

Each moment with its good or ill

To Thee has fled :

To that dear home where there will be
No eventide. AMEN.

R. Walmsky.
572



494
EVENING.

Bather slowly.

(VESPER VERSE.) Adapted from BEETHOVEN.
(Har. by J. E. WEST.)

Lord, keep us safe this night, Se - cure from all our fears ;

^ppfpipp^r^s t

May an-gels guard us while we sleep, Till morn-ing light ap
-

pears. A-men.

.

By permission of Nuvello and Company, Limited.

495
(VESPER VERSE.)

J. T. MUSGEAVE.

Sa- viour, ere we part, Thy bless-ing we im -
plore ;

PP.

guard us, shield us, be our stay, This night and ev - er - more. A- men.

PP
~

niMs and Music Copyright. B . permission of the Psalina and Hymns Trust.
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TIMES AND SEASONS.

Dolomite Cbant.
Slowly.

i o Pl&amp;gt; -; i

496
(VESPER VERSE.)

Till hreak of morn -
ing light. . .. &quot;.

dim.

_d sC^fiL -J ^4-^J

men.

=?=d:

The following also are suitable :

92 Jesus, Lord, Redeemer.
241 Our day of praise is done.
242 The day Thou gavest, Lord, is ended.
260 Again, as evening s shadow falls.

389 Still with Thee, my God.
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3. THE SEASONS.

497
:=fc

THE SEASONS.

W. KNAPP.

llaciity therefore obtained help of God, I continue unto this day.

[ALL SEASONS.]

mf REAT God, we sing that mighty
hand

By which supported still we stand
;

The opening year Thy mercy shows,

That mercy crowns it till it close.

2 By day, by night, at home, abroad,

Still are we guarded by our God,

By His incessant bounty fed,

By His unerring counsel led.

3 With grateful hearts the past we own ;

The future, all to us unknown,
We to Thy guardian care commit,
And peaceful leave before Thy feet.

4 In scenes exalted or depressed
Thou art our joy, and Thou our rest ;

Thy goodness all our hopes shall

raise,

Adored through all our changing days.

^) 5 When death shall interrupt these songs,

And seal in silence mortal tongues,
c Our Helper God, in Whom we trust,

Shall keep our souls and guard our dust. AMEN.
P. Doddridyc, alt,
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TIMES AND SEASONS.

SJresDeu.

498
Wir pfliigen und wir streuen. J. A. P. SCHULZ.
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THE SEASONS.

//c rf/rf ;/0orf, * ram /row, heaven, and fruitful neaaona, filling our hearts irith

food and gladness.

Im Anfang war s auf Erden.

[ALL SEASONS.]

mf

P
f

f

WE plough the fields, :nul scatter

The good weed on the land,
But it is led and watered

By God s almighty hand
;

He sends the snow in winter,
The warmth to swell the grain,

The breezes and the sunshine
And soft refreshing rain.

All good gifts around us
Are sent from heaven above ;

Then thank the Lord, thank the Lord
For all His love.

inf 2 He only is the Maker
Of all things, near and far

;

He paints the wayside flower.

He lights the evening star ;

The winds and waves obey Him ;

By Him the birds are fed ;

Much more to ns, His children,
He gives onr daily bread.

/ 3 We thank Thee, then, Father,
For all things bright and

gooci&amp;gt;

The seed-time and the harvest,
Our life, our health, our food.

mf No gifts have we to offer

For all Thy love imparts,
d But that which Thou desirest,

Our humble, thankful hearts.

AMEN.

577 Claudius, tr. J. M, Ca.rn.pbeU,



TIMES AND SEASONS.

HrnolD. 499 S. ABNOLD.

r/toM reneivext th-e face of the earth.

[SPRING.]

/ rjIHE glory of the sirring how sweet ! 3 But these wonders of Thy grace,
-*- The new-born life how glad ! These nobler works of Thine,

What joy the happy earth to greet, These marvels sweeter far to trace,

In new, bright raiment clad ! These new births more divine,

2 Divine Renewer, Thee I bless
;

1 greet Thy going forth
;

I love Thee in the loveliness

Of Thy renewed earth.

4 This new-born glow of faith so strong,

This bloom of love so fair,

This new-born ecstasy of song
And fragrancy of prayer !

5 Creator Spirit, work in me
These wonders sweet of Thine

;

Divine Renewer, graciously

Renew this heart of mine. AMEN.
T. H, (, Ul,
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THE SEASONS.

S. SMITH.

By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.

TViow /(0*&amp;lt; prepared the light and the nun Thou hast made summer.

[SUMMEH.]

2&amp;gt;

3 Lord, upon our blindness

Thy pure radiance pour ;SUMMER
suns are glowing

Over laud and sea ;

Happy light is flowing,

Bountiful and free.

Every tiling rejoices

In the. mellow rays ;

All earth s thousand voices

Swell the psalm of praise.

2 God s free mercy streameth

Over all the world,

And His banner gleameth,

Everywhere unfurled.

Broad and deep and glorious,

As the Iieaven above,
Shines in might victorious

His eternal love.

mf For Thy loving-kindness
Make us love Thee more

;

p And, when clouds are drifting
Dark across our sky,

c Then, the veil uplifting,

Father, be Thou nigh.

mf 4 We will never doubt Thee,

Though Thou veil Thy light :

p Life is dark without Thee
;

c Death with Thee is bright.

/ Light of light, shine o er us

On our pilgrim way ;

Go Thou still before us

To the endless day. AMEN.
W. W. How.
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TIMES AND SEASONS.

A. H. BROWN.
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[May be sung to Nox praecessit, No. 230.]

While the earth rcmaineth, seed-time and harvest sfiall not cease.

[HARVEST.]

T?OUNTAIN of mercy, God of love, &amp;lt; 4 These various mercies from above
J- How rich Thy bounties are !

The rolling seasons, as they move,
Proclaim Thy constant care.

Matured the swelling grain ;

/ A yellow harvest crowns Thy love,

And plenty fills the plain.

2 When in the bosom of the earth mf 5 Seed-time and harvest, Lord, alone

The sower hid the grain, Thou dost on man bestow
;

Thy goodness marked its secret birth, Let him not then forget to own
And sent the early rain. From Whom his blessings flow.

3 The spring s sweet influence was Thine; / 6 Fountain of love, our praise is Thine ;

The plants in beauty grew ; To Thee our songs we 11 raise,

Thou gav st refulgent suns to shine, And all created nature join
And mild refreshing dew. In sweet harmonious praise. AMKN.

A. Flawerdew.
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THE SEASONS.

Aonfcianft. 502 Arr. by J. WILKES.
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A-ruen.

Who yiveth food to all flesh ; for Hix mercy endureth for ever.

[HARVEST.]

/ T)BA1SE, praise our God and King ;

J- Hymns of adoration sing ;

For His mercies still endure,

Ever faithful, ever sure.

in/ Praise Him that He made the sun

Day by day his course to run
;

For His mercies still endure,

Ever faithful, ever sure
;

And hath bid the fruitful field

Crops of precious increase yield

For His mercies still endure,

Ever faithful, ever sure.

6

Praise Him for our harvest-store

He hath filled the garner floor
;

For His mercies still endure,
Ever faithful, ever sure ;

And the silver moon, by night

Shining with her gentle light ;

For His mercies still endure,

Ever faithful, ever sure.

4

Praise Him that He gave the raiu

To mature the swelling grain ;

For His mercies still endure,

Ever faithful, ever sure
;

y And for richer food than this,

Pledge of everlasting bliss
;

v. For His mercies still endure,

/ Ever faithful, ever sure.

8

Unis. ff Glory to our bounteous King I

Glory let creation sing,

Glory to the Father, Son,

And blest Spirit, Three in Ona

AMEN.

381 H. W. Baker.
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THE SEASONS.

ARTHUR SULLIVAN.

By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.

Tlifiu crou-Ht Sit the year with Thy goodness ; and Thy paths drop Jnfin .-i.i.

[HARVEST.]

TO Thee, Lord, our hearts we raist

In hymns of adoration,
To Thee bring sacrifice of praise
With shouts of exultation

;

Bright robes of gold the fields adorn,
The hills with joy are ringing,

The valleys stand so thick with corn
That even they are singing.

2 And now, on this our festal day,

Thy bounteous hand confessing,

Upon Thine altar, Lord, we lay
The first-fruits of Thy blessing.

By Thee the souls of men are fed

With gifts of grace supernal ;

Thou Who dost give us daily bread,
Give us the bread eternal.

p . , We bear the burden of the day,
And often toil seems dreary,

c But labour ends with sunset ray,
And rest is for the weary ;

mf May we, the angel-reaping o er,

Stand at the last accepted,
Christ s golden sheaves for evermore
To garners bright elected.

4 blessed is that land of God
Where saints abide for ever, [broad,

Where golden fields spread fair a:id

Where flows the crystal river.

The strains of all its holy throng
With ours to-day are blending ;

f Thrice blessed is that harvest-song
Which never hath an ending.

AMEN.
583 W, C. Dix.
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St. .IScatrice. 505 J. F. BRIDGE.
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THE SEASONS.

He That xoweth the good seed is the Son ofMan; . . .

[HARVEST.]

&quot;/ rPHE sower went forth sowing ;

JL The seed in secret slept

Through weeks of faith and patience,

Till out the green blade crept ;

And, warmed by golden sunshine

And fed by silver rain,

At last the fields were whitened

To harvest once again.

/ O praise the heavenly Sower,
Who gave the fruitful seed,

And watched and watered duly,

And ripened for our need.

wf 2 Behold ! the heavenly Sower

Goes forth with better seed,

The word of sure salvation,

With feet and hands that bleed
;

Here in His Church tis scattered.

Our spirits are the soil ;

Then let an ample fruitage

Repay His pain and toil.

f beauteous is the harvest

Wherein all goodness thrives,

A.nd this the true thanksgiving,
Tlie first-fruits of our lives.

. the harvest is the end of the world.

p :$ Within a hallowed acre

He sows yet other grain,
When peaceful earth reeeiveth

The dead He died to gain ;

c For, though the growth be hidden,
We know that they shall rise

;

Yea, even now they ripen
In sunny Paradise.

tnf O summer land of harvest,

O fields for ever white

With souls that wear Christ s raiment

With crowns of golden light !

4 One day the heavenly Sower

Shall reap where He hath sown,
And come again rejoicing.

And with Him bring His own
;

)/jj And then the fan of judgment
Shall winnow from His floor

The chaff into the furnace

That flameth evermore.

p O holy, awful Reaper,
Have mercy in the day

Thou puttest in Thy sickle,

roll And cast us not away. AMEN.
W. St. If. Bourne.

Tlie following also are suitable :

15 Lord of heaven and earth and sea.

125 For the beauty of the earth.
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506
Clarence.

By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.

Arr. by ABTHCB SULLIVAN.

~E

&quot;117&quot; I

IT

i i

Thou takest away their breath, the/i die, and return to their dual. Thou sendest forth Thy
spirit, they are created: ami Thou re-newest the face of the earth.

[WINTER,]
&quot;

INTER reigneth o er the land, mp 3 Sunny days are past and gone ;

Freezing with its icy breath
; So the years go, speeding fast,

Dead and bare the tall trees stand ; Onward ever, each new one
All is chill and drear as death. Swifter speeding than the last.

mf 2 Yet it seemeth but a day p 4 Life is waning ;
life is brief

;

Since the summer flowers were here, Death, like winter, standeth nigh :

Since they stacked the balmy hay, Each one, like the falling leaf,

Since they reaped the golden ear. rail Soon shall fade, and fall, and die.

5th and 6th verses. A littlefaster.

f 5 But the sleeping earth shall wake ;

New-born flowers shall burst in

Arid all nature, rising, break [bloom,
Glorious from its wintry tomb.

586

6 So the saints, from slumber blest,

Rising, shall awake and sing ;

And our flesh in hope shall rest

Till there breaks the endless spring.
AMEN.

Jr. w. How.



OLD YEAR AND NEW.

St. 3&amp;lt;watius.

4.-OLD YEAH A

507
.ND&EW.

J. BABXBY.

-
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&quot;LEATHER, let me dedicate

-T Ail tli is year to Thee,
In whatever worldly state

Thou wouldst have me be
;

Not from sorrow, pain, or care

Freedom dare I claim ;

This alone shall be my prayer,

Glorify Thy name !

By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.

Father, glorify Thy name.

3 If in mercy Thou wilt spare

Joys that yet are mine,
If on life, serene and fair,

Brighter rays may shine,

/ Let my glad heart, white it sir gs,

Thee in all proclaim,

And, whate er the future brings,

Glorify Thy name.

nif 2 Can a child presume to choose

Where or how to live ?

Can a father s love refuse

All the best to give ?

More Thou givest every clay

Than the best can claim,

Nor withholdest aught that n.ay

Glorify Thy name.

p 4 If Thou callest to the cross

And its shadow come,

Turning all my gain to loss,

Shrouding heart and home,

mf Let me think how Thy dear Son

To His glory came,
And in deepest woe pray on,

p Glorify Thy name. AMEN.
L. Tuttiftt.
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TIMES AND SEASONS.

L. G. HA.TNE.

nip

Lift- up your heads ; for your redemption draiccth nigh,

np 2A FEW more years shall roll,

A few more seasons come,
And we shall be with those that rest,

Asleep within the tomb :

Then, my Lord, prepare

My soul for that great day ;

wash me in Thy precious blood,
And take my sins away.

A few more suns shall set

O er these dark hills of time,

And we shall be where suns are not,

A far serener clime :

Then, my Lord, prepare

My soul for that bright day ;

wash me in Thy precious blood,

And take my sins away.



OLD YEAR AND NEW.

A few more storms shall beat
Oil this wild rocky shore,

And we shall be where tempests cease,
And surges swell no mere :

Then, () my Lord, prepare.
My soul for that calm day ;

wash me in Thy precious blood,
And take my sins away.

A few more struggles here,
A few more partings o er,

A few more toils, a few more tears,
And we shall weep no more :

Then, my Lord, prepare
My soul for that blest day ;

wash me in Thy precious blood,
And take my sins away.

fit/ 5 A few more Sabbaths here
Shall cheer us on our way,

And we shall reach the endless rest,
The eternal Sabbath-day :

p Then, O my Lord, prepare
My soul for that sweet day ;

c wash me in Thy precious blood,
p And take my sins away.

mf 6 T is but a little while
And He shall come again

Who died that we, might live, Who lives

That we with Him may reign :

p Then, my Lord, prepare
My soul for that glad day ;

c wash me in Thy precious blood,
p And take my sins away. AMEN.

11. Ronar.

St. Bnne. 509 Ascribed to W. CUOFT.

^Fi^rrrTT

Harmony.

Lord, Thou hast been our dwelling place

Unis, mf /^\UR God, our help in ages past, mp
\J Our hope for years to come,
Our shelter from the stormy
And our eternal home, [blast,

Har. 2 Under the shadow of Thy throne mf
Thy saints have dwelt secure

;

Sufficient is Thine arm alone, d
And our defence is sure.

/ 3 Before the hills in order stood, Unis. mf
Or earth received her frame,

From everlasting Thou art God, c

To endless years the same.

589

in all generations.

4 A thousand ages in Thy sight
Are like an evening gone,

Short as the watch that ends the

Before the rising sun. [night

5 Time, like an ever-rolling stream,
Bears all its sons away ;

They fly forgotten, as a dream
Dies at the opening day.

6 Our God, our help in ages past,
Our hope for years to come,

Be Thou our guard wh il e trou bles

And our eternal home, [last,
AMEN.

I. Watts, sel.



TIMES AND SEASONS.

St. Silvester. 510 J. B. DYKES.

\Q_ &amp;lt;&amp;gt;
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(So /ewc/i HX fo number our dai/x, that we may yet ux an heart of wisdom*

nip TESUS, infinite Redeemer,
J Maker of this mighty frame,

Teach, teach us to remember
What we are, and whence we came.

2 As a shadow life is fleeting ;

As a vapour, so it flies
;

For the by-gone years retreating

Pardon grant, and make us wise,

3 Wise that we our days may number,
Strive and wrestle with our sin,

Stay not in onr work, nor slumber,
Till Thy holy rest we win.

fiif 4 Jesus, merciful Redeemer,
Rouse dead souls to hear Thy voice :

c Wake, wake each idle dreamer

Now to make the eternal choice.

r&amp;gt; ft Soon before the Judge all-glorioxis

We with all the dead shall stand ;

c Saviour, over death victorious,

Place us then at Thy right hand.
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OLD YEAR AND NEW

Sixth verse.
i Q 1&amp;gt;



TIMES AND SEASONS.

0. GIBBONS.

[May he sung to Christ Chapel, No. 373.]

tnf

This God is our God for ever and ever :

FOR
Thy mercy and Thy grace,

Constant through another year,
Hear our song of thankfulness :

Jesus, our Redeemer, hear.

2 Lo ! our sins on Thee we cast,

Thee, our perfect sacrifice,

And, forgetting all the past.
Press towards our glorious prize.

3 Dark the future
;
kt Thy light

Guide us, Bright and Morning Star ;

Fierce our foes, and hard the fight ;

Arm ns, Saviour, for the war.

flew H)ear.
512

nnisskm of the Composer.

ii-ili be our Guide even unto death.

4 In our weakness and distress,
Rock of strength, be Thou our stay ;

hi the pathless wilderness
Be our true and living way.

p 5 Who of us death s awful road
In the coming year shall tread,

With Thy rod and staff, God,
Comfort Thou his dying bed.

/ t&amp;gt; Keep us faithful
; keep us pure :

Keep us evermore Thine own
;

Help, help us to endure
;

it us for the promised crown.
AMEN.

IT. Downton, sel.

Helj

/
A. H. MANX.
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OLD YEAR AND NEW.

// AatA said, I will never leave thee

mf O TANDIXG at the portal
Of the opening year,

\Vordsofcomfortmeetus, mf 3

Hushing every fear,

Spoken through the silence

By our Father s voice,

Tender, strong, and faithful,

Making us rejoice.

/ Onwara, then, and fear not,
Children of the day,

For His word shall never, 4
Sever pass aivay.

mp 2 I, the Lord, am with thee,
Be them not afraid

;

1 will help and strengthen,
Be thou not dismayed ;

Yea, 1 will uphold thee

With My own right hand
;

503

,
nor forsake thee.

Thou art called and chosen
In My sight to stand.

For the year before us

what rich supplies !

For the poor and needy
Living streams shall rise ;

For the sad and sinful

Shall His grace abound,
For the faint and feeble

Perfect strength be found.

He will never fail us,
He will not forsake ;

His eternal covenant
He will never break.

Resting on His promise,
What have we to fear ?

God is all-sufficient

For the coming year.
AMEN.

F. R. Have.ryat.



TIMES AND SEASONS.

Deerburst.

By permiision of Novello and Company, Limited.

Lord hath been mindful of tin : He will bless us.

TO/ AT Thy feet, our God and Father, mf
Who hast blessed us all our days,

We with grateful hearts would gather
To begin the year with praise,

Praise for light so brightly shining
On our steps from heaven above,

Praise for mercies daily twining
Round us golden cords of love.

2 Jesus, for Thy love most tender, c

On the cross for sinners shown,
We would praise Thee, and surrender /

All our hearts to be Thine own.

594

With so blest a Friend provided
We upon our way would go,

Sure of being safely guided,
Guarded well from every foe.

Every day will be the brighter
When Thy gracious face we see

;

Every burden will be lighter
When we know it comes from Thee.

SpreadThy love s broad banner o er us
;

Give us strength to serve and wait,
Till the glory breaks before us

Through the city s open gate.
AMEN.

/. D. Burns.



St. Catbarine. 514

OLD YEAR AND NEW.

R. F. DALE.

}*e are ?iot # yet come to the rest and to the inheritance, which the Lord your God giveth you.

mf 3 Safe in the home of Jesus,
With Him for ever blest,

How glorious is their portion,
How undisturbed their rest !

How gladly will they greet us,

When, all our journey past,
We reach the better country,
The Father s house, at last !

4 Thus round the silent landmark,
Here on the desert plain,

We pilgrims meet together
With loving hearts again.

c The storm may gather round us.
But Christ has gone before

;

/ We follow in His loot.stepa,
And doubt and fear no more.

AMEN,
595 J. L. Borfhwick.

STILL
on the homeward journey

Across the desert plain,
Beside another landmark,
We pilgrims meet again ;

We. meet in cloud and sunshine
Beneath a changeful sky,

With calm and storm before us,

As in the days gone by.

We meet with loving greetings,
Fond wishes from the heart,

As brothers often parted
And soon again to part.

With tender recollections,
With many a gentle tear

We meet, for some are wanting ;

All loved ones are not here.



T
I_M E_S_

A N D J3EASONS -

Rent.

A-men.

-^ GL
=Sn

27m rejoice in all the good which the Lord thy God hath given unto tfmc,

and unto thine house.

mf rPHOU gracious God, Whose mercy lend-*

JL The light of home, the smile of friends,
Our gathered Hock Thine arms enfold,
As iu the peaceful days of old.

2 Wilt Thou not hear us while we raise,
In sweet accord of solemn praise,
The voices that have mingled long
In joyous flow of mirth and song ?

mp 3 For all the blessings life has brought,
For all its sorrowing hours have taught,
For all we mourn, for all we keep,
The hands we clasp, the loved that sleep,

4 The noontide sunshine of the past,
These brief, bright moments fading fast,
The stars that gild our darkening years,
The twilight ray from holier spheres,

mf 5 We thank Thee, Father
;

let Thy grace
Our loving circle still embrace,
Thy mercy shed its heavenly store,

Thy peace be with us evermore. AMEN.
0. H r

. Holmes, all.

The following also are suitable :

]4 God, the Rock of Ages.
497 Great God, we sing that mighty hand.
665 Lord, Thou hast been our dwelling-place (Ps. 90).
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NATIONAL HYMNS.

National Bntbem.

IX. Special ccasions.

1 . XA TIONAL HYMNS.

516

gjT i
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A - men.

tfti
H 1-

&amp;lt;&--

^i^ &amp;lt;A(! people shouted, and said, God nave the King.

ri\f C\ OD save our gracious King ;
2 Thy choicest gifts iu store

Long live our noble King ;
On him be pleased to pour ;

God save the King !

&amp;lt; Send him victorious,

Happy and glorious,

Long to reign over us :

/ God save the King !

Long may he reign ;

May he defend our laws,

And ever give us cause

To sing with heart and voice,

God save the King ! AMEN.
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SPECIAL OCCASIONS.
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NATIONAL HYMNS

ftruro. Psalmodia Evangelica, 17 (JO.

shall bleu* the Lord thy God for the good land which He hath given thee.

[NATIONAL THANKSGIVING.]

mf
PRAISE

to our God, Whose bounteous
hand

Prepared of old our glorious land,

A garden fenced with silver sea,

A people prosperous, strong, and free.

2 Praise to our God : through all our past p
His mighty arm hath held us fast,

Till wars and perils, toils and tears, c

Have brought the rich and peaceful

3 Praise to our God : the vine He set

Within our coasts is fruitful yet ;

On many a shore her seedlings grow ;

Neath many a sun her clusters glow.

4 Praise to our God : His power alone

Can keep unmoved our ancient throne,

Sustained by counsels wise and just,

And guarded by a people s trust.

It Praise to our God, Who still forbears,

Who still this guilty nation spares,

Who calls us still to seek His face,

And lengthens out our day of grace.

6 Praise to our God : though chastenings
stern

Our evil dross should throughly burn,

His rod and staff, from age to age,

Shall rule and guide His heritage.
AMEN.

J. Ellerton.
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SPECIAL OCCA SIO N S.

St. dfcattbew. 519

-^ ^j I- x^j __ I f^~

W. CKOFT.

1
fc /(ace niniied against the Lord our God, ice and our fathers.

[NATIONAL HUMILIATION.]

GREAT
King of nations, hear our mf

prayer,
While at Thy feet we fall, c

And humbly, with united cry,
To Thee for mercy call.

The guilt is ours, but grace is Thine
; M .

}

O turn us not away,
But hear us from Thy lofty throne,
And help us when we pray.

2 Our fathers sins were manifold, jj

And ours no less we own ;

Yet wondronsly from age to age
Thy goodness hath been shown. c

COO

When dangers, like a stormy sea,
Beset our country round,

To Thee we.looked, to Thee we cried,
And help in Thee was found.

) With one consent we meekly bow
Beneath Thy chastening hand,

And, pouring forth confession meet,
Mourn with our mourning land.

With pitying eye behold our ueed,
As thus we lift our prayer ;

Correct us with Thy judgments, Lord,
Then let Thy mercy spare. AMEN.

J. //. (jurney.



IRocfctngbam. 520

NATIONAL HYMNS.

Adapted by E. MILLEK.

He maketh wars to cease unto the end of the earth.

[IN TIME OF WAR.]
GOD of love, King of peace, mf 3 Whom shall we trust but Thee, O
Make wars throughout the world Lord ?

Where rest but on Thy faithful word \

None ever called on Thee in vaiu :

Give peace, God, give peace again.

4 Where saints and angels dwell above,
All hearts are knit in holy love

;

bind us in that heavenly chain :

Give peace, O God, give peace again.
AMEN.

601 H. W. Baker.

to cease

The wrath of sinful man restrain :

p (live peace, God, give peace again.

if 2 Remember, Lord, Thy works of old,

The wonders that our fathers told
;

Remember not our sin s dark stain :

p Give peace, God, give peace aeraiu.



SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

IRepbiDfm. A. LWOFF.

J! t
i.Jld _

T
lgl_^.

orrf wiM &tess His people with peace.

GOD
the All-terrible ! King, Who ordainest

Great winds Thy clarions, the lightnings Thy sword ;

r
fj f Show forth Thy pity on high where Thou reignest :

d Give to us peace in our time, Lord.

/ 2 God the Omnipotent ! Mighty Avenger,

WT

atching in-vi-si-ble, judging unheard ;

p f Doom us not now in the hour of our danger :

d Give to us peace in our time, Lord.

jiif 3 God the All-merciful ! earth hath forsaken

\o- J cTa \

Thy way of bless-ed-ness, slighted Thy word
;

p c Bid not Thy wrath in its terrors awaken :

d Give to us peace iu our time, Lord.

M&quot;M I i
I

io* * o o I

Unis. mf 4 God the All-wise ! by the fire of Thy chastening
Earth shall to freedom and truth be restored

;

c Through the thick darkness Thy kingdom is hastening:
/ Thou wilt give peace iu Thy time, Lord. A.MEX.

//. / . Chorley, sel. &amp;lt;L- att

The following also are suitable :

18 Rejoice to-day with one accord.

235 When wilt Thou save the people ?
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CHURCH BUILDING AND DEDICATION.

2.-CHURCH BUILDING AND DEDICATION.

522 T. B. MASON.

My God, let, I beseech Thee, Thine eyes be open, and let Thine ears be attent unto the

prayer that is made in this place.

[CHURCH DEDICATION.]

BE
with us, gracious Lord, to-day ; mf 4 Here, when the gospel sound is heard,
This house we dedicate to Thee : When here proclaimed the saving

Name, [stirred,
c May hearts be quickened, moved, and

And souls be kindled into flame.

This house we dedicate to Thee :

hear Thy servants as they pray,
And let Thine ear attentive be.

2 Within these walls let holy peace,
Let love and truth, be always found ; / 5 Here may the dead be made to live,

May burdened hearts find sweet The dumb to sing, the deaf to hear
;

[crowned, d And do Thou to the humble give
Pardon and peace instead of fear.

release,
And souls with richest grace be

p 3 May here be heard the suppliant s mf 6 Make this, Loid, Thine own abode :

sigh,
The weary enter into rest ;

Here may the contrite to Thee cry,

And waiting souls be richly blest.

603

Thy presence in these courts be

given ;

Be this indeed the house of God,
And this in truth the gate of heaven.

AMEN.
C. Z). Bell, set.



SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

riel.

523
Pange lingua gloriosi.

Cantica Sacra,
Munich,, 1840.

Harmony.

A- men.

[May be sung to Mannheim, No. 441.]

Behold, I lay in Zionfor a foundation a stone, a tried atone,
a precious corner stone, a nitre foundation.

Angularis fundamentura lapis Christus missus est.

nf /CHRIST is made the sure foundation p 3 Here vouchsafe to all Thy servants

\J And the precious corner-stone,
Chosen ot the Lord, and precious,

Binding all the Church iii one,

Holy Zion s help for ever,
And her confidence alone.

What they ask of Thee to gain,
What they gain from Thee for ever
With the blessed to retain,

And hereafter in Thy glory
With Thy blessed ones to reign,

2 To this temple, where we call Thee, Unis.fl Laud and honour to the Father,
Come, Lord of hosts, to-day ; Laud and honour to the Son,

With Thy wonted loving-kindness Laud and honour t^ the Spirit,
Hear Thy people as they pray, Ever Three and ever One,

And Thy fullest benediction One in grace, and One in glory,
Shed within its walls for aye. While eternal ages run ! AMEN.

Latin, tr, J. M. Xeale, sel, ii- alt.
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CHURCH BUILDING AND D EPICATION.

524
IHHlHCbCStCr 1Rc%V. MtuikaKsches Handbuch,

Dir, dir, Jehovah, will ich singen. Hamburg, 1690.

Thine f&amp;gt;/e.i ma;/ be open toward this house nijht and da;/, even toward the place of which
Thou hast said, My name shall be there.

mf rpHIS stone to Thee in faith we lay ;

_L We build the temple, Lord, to Thee
;

Thine eyes lie open night and day
To guard this house and sanctuary.

p 2 Here, when Thy people seek Thy face,
And dying sinners pray to live,

c Hear Thou in heaven Thy dwelling-place,

And, when Thou nearest, forgive.

mf 3 Here, when Thy messengers proclaim
The blessed gospel of Thy Son,

Still by the power of His great name
Be mighty signs and wonders done.

f 4 Hosanna to their heavenly King.
When children s voices raise that song,

Hosanua let their angels sing,
And heaven with earth the strain prolong.

p 5 But will, indeed, Jehovah deign
Here to abide, no transient guest ?

Here will the world s Redeemer reign,
And here the Holy Spirit rest ?

mf 6 That glory never hence depart !

Yet choose not, Lord, this house alone :

c Thy kingdom come to every heart
;

In every bosom fix Thy throne. AMEN.
J. Montgomery,

The following also are suitable :

245-262 Hymns on the House of God.
171 The Church s one foundation.

682 set ye open unto me (Ps. 118).
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SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

^.-ORDINATIONS.

525 J. MAINZEB,

[May be sung to Eisenach, No. 468.]

i e *7iaM receive power, after that the Holy Ghost is come upon you : and ye shall be

witnesses unto Me.

mf POUR
out Thy Spirit from on high :

Lortl, Thine assembled servants bless ;

Graces and gifts to each supply,
And clothe them witJi Thy righteousness.

*2 Within Thy temple when they stand,
To teach the truth, as taught by Thee,

Saviour, like stars in Thy right hand
The angels of the churches be !

2 Wisdom and zeal and faith impart,
Firmness with meekness from above,

To bear Thy people on their heart,
And love the souls whom Thou dost love

;

4 To watch and pray, and never faint ;

By day and night strict guard to keep ;

To warn the sinner, cheer the saint,
Nourish Thy lambs, and feed Thy sheep ;

p 5 Then, when their work is finished here,
In humble hope their charge resign.

c When the Chief Shepherd shall appear,
God, may they and we be Thine. AMEN.

J. Montgomery , alt,
* This verse is to be used specially for Ministers.

The following also are suitable :

398 416 Hymns of Service and Beneficence.

155 Come, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire,
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horning.

ADMISSION TO FULL COMMUNION.

4. ADMISSION TO FULL (JOMMUNION.

526 W. H. MONK.

3- Ezc;:i_i:: ^z?zizgrz:c ^_

;(/ defence in of God, Which saveth the upright in heart.

WHEX Thy soldiers take their / 3 When their hearts are lifted high
swords,

conqueror i

d

When they speak the solemn words,
When they kneel before Thee here,

Feeling Thee, their Father, near,
r These Thy children, Lord, defend

To their help Thy Spirit send.

wf 2 When the world s sharp strife is nigh, p 4 When the vows that they have made

With success or victory,
When they feel the

pride,
Lest they grow self-satisfied,
These Thy children, Lord, defend

;

Teach their souls to Thee to bend.

When they hear the battle-cry,
When they rush into the light,

Knowing not temptation s might,
These Thy children, Lord, defend

To their zeal Thv wisdom lend.

W hen the prayers that they have prayed,
Shall be fading from their hearts,
When their first warm faith departs,
These Thy children, Lord, defend

;

Keep them faithful to the end.

wy&amp;gt;
5 Through life s conflict guard us all

;

Or, if wounded some should fall

Ere the victory be won.
For the sake of Christ Thy Son

c These Thy children, Lord, defend,
And in death Thy comfort lend. AMEN.

F. M. Owen.
The following also are suitable :

339 35f&amp;gt; Hymns of Gratitude and Consecration.
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SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

5. MARRIAGE.

:0e. &amp;lt;3tL I H. J. GAUNTLETT.
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MARRIAGE.

Surelfa.

1 - J I ^ ^ -d tsiS

Except the Lord build the lioiixe, they labour in vain that build it.

FATHER all creating,
Whose wisdom, love, and power

First bound two lives together
In Eden s primal hour,

To-day to these Thy children

Thine earliest gifts renew,
A home by Thee made happy,
A love by Thee kept trno.

2 Saviour, Guest most bounteous
Of old in Galilee.

Vouchsafe to-day Thy presence
With these who call on Thee

;

Their store of earthly gladness
Transform to heavenly wine,

And teach them, in the tasting,
To know the gift is Thine.

X

p 3 Spirit of the Father,
Breathe on them from above,

So mighty in Thy pureness,
So tender in Thy love,

c That, guarded by Thy presence,
From sin and strife kept free,

mf Their lives may own Thy guidance,
Their hearts be ruled by Thee.

4 Except Thou build it, Father,
The house is built in vain :

d Except Thou, Saviour, bless it,

The joy will turn to pain ;

c But nought can break the union
Of hearts in Thee made one,

f And love which Thou hast hallowed
Is endless love begun. AMEN.

&amp;gt; n J. Etterton,



SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

perfect Xove. 529 J. BARNEY.

By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.

Be o/ oiic i//id, live in peace ; and the God of love and peace shall be with i/nu

mp

mf

PERFECT Love, all human thou&amp;lt; it transcending,
Lowly we kneel in prayer before Thy throne

That theirs may be the love which knows&quot; no ending
Whom Thou for evermore dost join in one.

2 perfect Life, be Thou their full assurance
Of tender charity and steadfast faith,

Of patient hope, and quiet brave endurance,
With childlike trust that fears nor pain nor death.

3 Grant them the joy which brightens earthly sorrow ;

Grant them the peace which calms all earthly strife,
And to life s day the glorious unknown morrow
That dawns upon eternal love and life. AMEX.

1). F. Gurney.
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MARRIAGE.

St. Blpbege. 530 H. J. GAUNTLETT.

s f/w bridegroom rejoiceth over the bride, so shall thy God rejoice over thee..

mf
THE

voice that breathed o er Eden,
That earliest wedding day,

The primal marriage blessing,

It hath not passed away ;

2 Still in the pure espousal
Of Christian man and maid

The Holy Three are with us,

The threefold grace is said.

3 Be present, Holy Father,

To give away this bride,

As Eve Thou gav st to Adam
Out of his own pierced side

;

4 Be present, Holy Saviour,

To join their loving hands,

As Thou didst bind two natures

In Thine eternal bands ;

5 Be present, Holy Spirit,

To bless them as they kneel,

As Thou for Christ, the Bridegroom,
The heavenly spouse dost seal :

mf 6 spread Thy pure wing o er them ;

Let no ill power find place,

When onward to Thine altar

The hallowed path they trace,

7 To cast their crowns before Thee

In perfect sacrifice,

f Till to the home of gladness
With Christ s own bride they rise. AMEN.

J. Keble, sel. and alt.

The following also is suitable :

443 God of Bethel, by Whose hand.
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SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

IDesalius.

C..-HOME LIfJE.

531 T E. C. PERRY.
i i

TAe twee of rejoicing and galoot ion is in the tabernacles of the righteous.

selig Haus, wo man dich aufgenommen.
HAPPY home where Thou art loved

the dearest. [race,
Thou loving Friend, and Saviour of our

And where among the guests there never
cometh [honoured place !

One who can hold such high and

happy home where two in heart united /
In holy faitli ami blessed hope are

one, d
Whom death a little while alone divideth

,

And cannot end the union here begun !

happy home whose little ones are given
Early to Thee, in humble faith and

prayer,
To Thee, their Friend Who from the

heights of heaven
Guides them, and guards with more

than mother s care !

4 happy home where each one serves^

Thee, lowly
Whatever his appointed work may be,

Till every common task seems great and

holy,
When it is done, Lord, as unto Thee

Ohappyhome where Thou art not forgotter &amp;lt;

When joy is overflowing, full and free ;

happy home, where every wounded spirt
Is brought, Physician, Comforter, txd

Thee,

6 Until at last when earth s day s-work i

ended,
All meet Thee in the blessed home above

From whence Thou earnest, where Tho:
j

hast ascended,
Thy everlasting home of peace and love i

AMEN.
Kpittfl, tr. S. L. Find/ate

\

264
266

The following also arc suitable :

Gracious Saviour, gentle Shepherd.
Our children, Lord, in faith and prayer.

491 Lord of power, Lord of might.
515 Thou gracious God, Whose mee mercy lend.1
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FOR TRAVELLERS BY LAND AND SEA.

1.FUR TRAVELLERS BY LAND AND SEA.

532 W. HOKSLEY.

[May be sung to Tallis s Ordinal, No. 261.]

Thuu That art the confidence of all the etuis of the earth, and of them that are

afar off upon the sea.

OW are Thy servants blest, Lord !

How sure is their defence !

Eternal wisdom is their guide,
Their help omnipotence,

2 In foreign realms and lands remote,

Supported by Thy care, [unhurt
Through burning climes they pass
And breathe in tainted air.

HOW
are Thy servants blest, Lord! c 4 When by the dreadful tempest borne

How sure is their defence ! High on the broken wave,

/ They know Thou art not slow to hear

Nor impotent to save.

// 5 The storm is laid, the winds retire,

Obedient to Thy will
;

The sea, that roars at Thy command,
p At Thy command is still.

3 From all their griefs and dangers, Lord, mf 6 In midst of dangers, fears, and deaths

Thy mercy sets them free, Thy goodness I 11 adore,
While in the confidence of prayer And praise Thee for Thy mercies past,

Their souls take hold of Thee. And humbly hope for more.

7 My life, whilst Thou preservest life,

A sacrifice shall be
;

And death, when death shall be my lot,

Shall join my soul to Thee. AMEN.
J , jl&amp;lt;/ltliii(m

}
sel, tC- (/It,
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SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

J. B. DYKES.

irr r
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F -r
ZVrow j-wfrsi the raging of the sea : when tlie waves thereof arise, Thou stillest them.

mf 17TERNAL Father, strong to save,
J-J Whose arm hath bound the

restless wave,
Who bidd st the mighty ocean deep
Its own appointed limits keep,

c hear us when we cry to Thee
d For those in peril on the sea !

p 3 Holy Spirit, Who didst brood

Upon the waters dark and rude,

And bid their angry tumult cease,

And give, for wild confusion,

peace,
c hear us when we cry to Thee

d For those in peril on the sea !

mp 2 Christ, Whose voice the waters Unit./ 4 Trinity of love and power,

heard,

And hushed their raging at Thy word,
Who walkedst on the foaming deep,
And calm amid the storm didst

sleep, liar, c

c hear us when we cry to Thee
d For those in peril on the sea !

Our brethren shield in danger s

hour ; [foe,

From rock and tempest, lire and

Protect them whereso er they go :

Thus evermore shall rise to Thee

ff Glad hymns of praise from land

and sea. AMEN.
W. Whiting, alt.

fill



FOR TRAVELLERS BY LAND AND SEA.

Cairnbroofc. 534 E. PBOUT.

The Lord watch between me and thee, when we are absent one from another.

mf TJOLY Father, in Thy mercy,
Jl Hear our anxious prayer ;

Keep our loved ones, now far absent,
Neath Thy care.

2 Jesus, Saviour, let Thy presence
Be their light and guide ;

Keep, keep them, in their weakness,
At Thy side.

p 3 When in sorrow, when in danger,
When in loneliness,

c In Thy love look down and comfort
Their distress.

f 4 May the joy of Thy salvation

Be their strength and stay ;

May they love and may they praise Thee

Day by day.

mf 5 Holy Spirit, let Thy teaching
Sanctify their life ;

Send Thy grace that they may conquer
In the strife.

Unis. f 6 Father, Son, and Holy Spirit,
God the One in Three,

Bless them, guide them, save them, keep them
Near to Thee. AMEN.

/. S. Stephenson.

The following also is suitable :

574 Star of peace to wanderers weary.



SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

1bolE

8. FOll HOtiPITALti.

535 J. BAKNBY.

zr-r-^-j^J=g^=ff
-&E&--^- grl3

&quot;~^ ES
A-nien.

Every i/oo(&amp;lt; &amp;lt;jri/t
and every perfect boon in from above, coming down from the Father of lights.

mf &quot;171ROM Thee all skill and science flow,
-*- All pity, care, and love,

All calm and courage, faith and hope ;

pour them from above.

2 And part them, Lord, to each and all,

As each and all shall need,

To rise like incense, each to Thee,
In noble thought and deed.

f 3 And hasten, Lord, that perfect day
When pain and death shall cease,

And Thy just rule shall lill the earth

With health and light and peace ;

4 When ever blue the sky shall gleam,

And ever green the sod,

And man s rude work deface no more

The Paradise of God. AMEN.

C. Kingslt.y, scL
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pleaO tor me. DOO

FOR HOSPITALS.

J. STAINEK.

Harmony.

E^^^j^^^JE^r^rlr^^i -3&quot;

A- men.

By permission of Novcllo and Company, Limited.

[May lie sung to Godesberg, No. 4SO.]

\f ye all compassionate,

to Whom the sick and dying
_L Ever came, nor came in vain,
Still with healing words replying
To the, wearied cry of pain,

Hear us, Jesus, as we meet,

Suppliants at Thy mercy-seat.

mf 2 Still the weary, sick, and dying
Need a brother s, sister s care

;

On Thy higher help relying,

May we now their burden share,

Bringing all our offerings meet,

Suppliants at Thy mercy-seat.

Inning aft Ijretttrf.n, tender-hearted.

3 May each child of Thine be willing,

Willing both in hand and heart,
All the law of love fulfilling,
Ever comfort to impart,

Ever bringing offerings meet,

Suppliant to Thy mercy-seat,

4 So may sickness, sin, and sadness

To Thy healing power yield,
r, Till the sick and sad, in gladness,

Rescued, ransomed, cleansed, healed,

f One in Thee together meet,
Pardoned at Thy judgment-seat.

AMKN.
O. Tliriiuj.

The following also are suitable :

f)6 Thine arm, Lord, in days of old.

116 O Thou through suffering perfect made.
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SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

IDerbum

9. FOR FAREWELL MEETINGS.

537 G. LOMAS.

Brethren, farewell The God of love and peace shall be with you.

tup 117&quot;ITH the sweet word of peace
fV We bid our brethren go,

Peace as a river to increase,
And ceaseless now.

2 With the calm word of prayer
We earnestly commend

c Our brethren to Thy watchful care,
Eternal Friend.

mf 3 With the dear word of love
We give onr brief farewell

;

Our love below, and Thine above,
With them shall dwell.

/ 4 With the strong word of faith

We stay ourselves on Thee,
That Thou, Lord, in life and death,

Their help shalt be
;

5 Then the bright word of hope
Shall on our parting gleam,

And tell of joys beyond the scope
Of earth-born dream.

P 6 Farewell ! in hope and love,
In faith, and peace, and prayer,

c Till He Whose home is ours above
Unite us there ! AMEN.

G. Watson, all.

CIS



FOR WOMEN S MISSIONARY MEETINGS.

10._poll WOMEN S MISSIONARY MEETINGS.

St. SWalD. 538 J. B. DYKES.

She hath done what site could.

mp TjlATIIER, hear us for our sisters

-L In the darksome heathen lands
;

Look ui)on them, Lord, in mercy ;

Saviour, loose their captive bands.

2 Give them hearts to know and love Thee,
And Thy truth to set them free

;

Holy Spirit, Great Enlightener,

Open Thou their eyes to see.

W!/ 3 Lord, we thank Thee for the workers

Thou hast called, so brave and true ;

Whisper to each heart before Thee

Now what Thou wouldst have her do.

4 Grant that some of us may journey
To our sisters in Thy strength,

Live and work for Thee among them
Till Thou call us home at length.

5 Grant to those who may not labour

Prayerful hearts and liberal hands
;

Grant us all to see Thy morning
Break upon the heathen lands. A MEN,

M. L. G. McOaw.
019



Cbil&ren s Woicea.
Treble Voices.

x. jfor tbe HJouns.

l.l RAKK.

539
Out of the mouth of babes and sucklimja Thou haul perfected praise.

E. J. HOPKINS.

mf 1. A -bove the clear blue sky, . . In hea-ven s bright a - bode, . .

=fc=l

-& ^&-

^

The an -
gel host on high Sing prais es to . . their God. . .

i^Zr-**-
=1fe ^J33 ^Sr*27

1

^^
t

/ Hal le - hi -
juh ! They love to sing To

r

?



PRAISE.

wf 2 But God from children s tongues

On earth receiveth praise ;

We then our cheerful songs

In sweet accord will raise.

/ Hallelujah !

We too will sing

To God our King,

Hallelujah !

in/ 6 O blessed Lord, Thy truth

In love to us impart,

And teach us in our youth

To know Thee as Thou art.

/ Hallelujah .

Then shall we sing

To God our King,

Hallelujah !

nif 4 O may Thy holy word

Spread all the world arour.d,

s Arid all with one accord

Uplift the joyful sound,

j Hallelujah !

All then shall sing

To God their King,

Hallelujah ! AMEN.

J . Cliandlcr, alt,
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FOR THE YOUNG. 540
JCKUK said, Suffer the little children, and forbid them not, to come unto Me :

for of such is the kingdom of heaven.

. J. L. i .

nn ^
f

i/ 1. God, Who hath made the dai - sies And ev ry love -
ly

i
.J. j -ai, -L

4 --& EE
mi Q .Q Q

|
i

E

v =S=tg^ a HPF^ri i i

thing, He will ac -

cept our prais
-

es, And heark- en while we

^ ^ i^i &quot;^

_Q L

He says, though we are sim -
pit-,

sing, (p) He says, though we are sim -
pie.

i i
,

1 -42UJJQ G
-r^- -&ii. r 1=^

sing. ( p) He says, though we are sim -

p!e,

&
-G&amp;gt; &amp;lt;9 B

I 1^1 I

Though ig
- uo-raut we be, (m/) Suf - fer the lit - tie

*^J_ _J_. ^Js ^l ^\ n ~ I I

/^ dL_^ :3=S=if

P
I I

chil -
dren, And let them come to Me, Suf - fer the lit - tie

,

-- -- A -G&amp;gt;- 1,1 I

;=P

chil - dren, Suf - fer the lit - tie chil
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And let them
PRAISE.

... ,
f
And let . . . them come to

chil -

clren,| Aiul k,

fc them come to
A-men.

dren,

i&amp;gt;if

2 Though we are young and ample,
[n praise we may be bold

;

The children in the temple
He heard ill days of old.

And, if our hearts are humble,
He says to you and me,

Suffer the little children,
And let them come to Me.

:.! He sees the bird that wingeth
Its way o er earth and sky ;

He hears the lark that singetli

Up in the heaven so high ;

Ittortb Goates.

tt

And let them come

[May be sung to Chenies, No. 561.]

to Me.

He sees the heart s low breathings
And says well pleased to see

r Suffer the little children,
And let them come to Me.

mf 4 Therefore we will come near Him,
And solemnly we 11 sing ;

No cause to shrink or fear Him
We 11 make our voices ring ;

c For, in our temple speaking,
lie says to you and me,

Suffer the little children,
And let them come to Me. AMEN.

K. P. Hood.

T. R. MATTHEWS.

mf
TESUS,

high in glory,
Lend a listening ear ;

When we bow before Thee,
Children s praises hear.

2 Though Thou art so holy,
Heaven s almighty King,

Thou wilt stoop to listen

When Thy praise we sing.

3 We are little children,
Weak and apt to stray ;

By permission of Xovcllo and Company. Limited.

Save, Lord : let the King hear us when we call.

Saviour, guide and keep us
In the heavenly way.

4 Save us, Lord, from sinning
Watch us day by day ;

Help us now to love Thee
;

Take our sins away.

mf 5 Then, when Jesus calls us
To our heavenly home,

We would gladly answer,
/ Saviour, Lord, we come.

623



FOR THE YOUNG.

DveeDen.

542
Wir pfliigen und wir streuen. J. A. P. SCHULZ.
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PRAISE.

wax ijlad when they said unto me, Let us yo into the huuxe
&amp;lt;//

the Lunl.

in/ A GAIN the morn of gladness,

**; The morn of light, is here
;

And earth itself looks fairer,

And heaven itself more near
;

p The bells, like angel voices,

Speak peace to every breast
;

And all the land lies quiet
To keep the day of rest.

/ Glory be to Jesu.x .

Let all His children
.&amp;gt;&quot;//

:

He I osr. dfjdin, He /&amp;lt;/ Hi/Hilt

On this glad di&amp;gt;i/
.

/ 2 Again, loving Saviour,

The children of Thy grace

Prepare themselves to seek Thee

Within Thy chosen place.

Our song shall rise to greet Thee,

If Thou our hearts wilt raise
;

If Thou our lips wilt open,

Our mouth shall show Thy praise.

o The shining choir of angels

That rest not day or night,

The crowned and palm-decked martyr
The saints arrayed in white,

The happy lambs of Jesus

In pastures fair above,

r These all adore and praise Him
Whom we too praise and love,

in/ 4. The Church on earth rejoices

To join with these to-day ;

In every tongue and nation

She calls her sons to pray ;

Across the Northern snow-tields,

Beneath the Indian palms,

She makes the same pure offering

And sings the same sweet psalms

5 Tell out, sweet bells, His praises !

Sing, children, sing His name !

Still louder and still further

His mighty deeds proclaim,

Till all whom He redeemed

Shall own Him Lord and Kin;.;,

Till every knee shall worship
And every tongue shall sing.

Glory be to Jesus !

Let all creation say ,

He rose again, He rose aga in

On this glad day ! AMEN.

/. .
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ail tbinfls brtgbt.
1st verse.

543
F. A. G. OUSELEY.

Gforf saw every thing that lie had made
;. / A LL things bright and beautiful,

.It All creatures, great and small,
All things wise and wonderful,
The Lord God made them all.

2 Each little flower that opens,
Each little bird that sings,

He made their glowing colours,
He made their tiny wings.

3 The purple-headed mountain,
The river running by,

The sunset, and the morning /
That brightens up the sky,

626

, and, behold, it was very good.

4 The cold wind in the winter,
The pleasant summer sun,

The ripe fruits in the garden,
He made them every one.

5 The tall trees in the greenwood,
The meadows where we play,

The rushes, by the water,
We gather every day,

6 He gave us eyes to see them,
And lips that we might tell

How great is God Almighty,
Who has made all things well.

AMEN.
C. F. Alexander, sel.



CicbfielD. 544
PRAISE.

J. KlCHARDSON.

i

L_dL_cL_d oLi___

Hear Thou in heaven Thy dwelling place.

mf GOD
of glory, God of grace, &amp;gt;

Hear from heaven, Thy dwelling-

[place,While our feeble voices sing
Grateful praises to our King
While we meet at Thy command,
Asking blessings at Thy hand,

p Go&amp;lt; I of glory, God of grace, [place.
Hear from heaven, Thy dwelling-

mf 2 God our Maker, Thee we praise, i

Guardian of our helpless days ;

Thou hast made us by Thy power,
Thou hast kept us to this hour

;

p Thou hast given Thy Son to die,

G Sent Thy Spirit from OH high :

p God of glory, God of grace, [place.
Hear from heaven, Thy dwelling-

627

God the Saviour, Thee we bless

For Thy life of righteousness ;

For Thy cross and death of shame
Children s voices bless Thy name :

Should our tongues no praises bring,
Stones would find a voice to sing :

God of glory, God of grace, [place
Hear from heaven, Thy dwelling

God the Spirit, Thee we praise,
For Thy sanctifying grace ;

For the new and tender heart

Thou hast promised to impart ;

For the word inspired by Thee
That reveals eternity :

God of glory, God of grace,
Hear from heaven, Thy dwelling

place. AMEN.
Anon,, alt.



FOR THE YOUNG.

Ellacombe.
OnrD HARTIG S Gesaiigbuch,

Der du ira heil gen Sakrament. Mainz (1833?).

i_i_
r r H* F^- -id &

i fVl8

7/c went duwn with than, and came

wf /&quot;10ME, praise your Lord arid Sav
\J In strains of holy mirth ;

Give thanks to Him, children,
Who lived a Child on earth.

He loved the little children,
And called them to His side ;

His loving arms embraced them,
d And for their sake He died.

Roys only.

mf ! Jesus, we would praise Thee
With songs of holy joy,

For Thou on earth didst sojourn,
A pure and spotless Boy.

Make us like Thee obedient,

p Like Thee from sin-stains free,
c Like Thee in God s own temple,

In lowly home like Thee.

to Nazareth; and He tea* xubject untu than.

Gids only.
iour

2&amp;gt;

3 Jesus, we trio praise Thee,
The lowly maiden s Son

;

In Thee all gentlest graces
Are gathered into one.

c O give that best adornment
That Christian maid can wear,

d The meek and quiet spirit
Which shone in Thee so fair.

All.

/ 4 O Lord, with voices blended
We sing our songs of praise :

Be Thou the light and pattern
Of all our childhood s days ;

And lead us ever onward,
That, while we stay below,

We may like Thee, Jesus,
In grace and wisdom grow. AMEN.

628 W. W. How.



PRAISE.

Spanish Melody.

_OL.

A- men.

** JO.

mf

Let its o/ (r ///c uncrijicf &amp;lt;if praiaf to God continually.

COME,
children, join to sing

Hallelujah ! Amen !

Loud praise to Christ our King ;

Hallelujah ! Amen !

Let all with heart and voice

Before His throne rejoice ;

Praise is His gracious choice :

Hallelujah ! Amen !

mf 2 Come, lift your hearts on high ;

Hallelujah ! Amen !

Let praises fill the sky ;

Hallelujah ! Amen !

lie is our Guide and Friend
;

To us He 11 condescend ;

His love shall never end :

/ Hallelujah ! Amen !

inf 3 Praise yet the Lord again ;

Hallelujah ! Amen !

Life shall not end the strain ;

c Hallelujah ! Amen !

On heaven s blissful shore,

His goodness we 11 adore,

Hinging for evermore,

/ Hallelujah ! Amen ! AMEN.
C. If. Rateman, set,
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FOR THE YOUNG

SHcbester. 547 H. A. C. MALAN.

Praise our Ood, all ye His servants, and ye that .fear Him, both small and great.

mf A BOVE the clear blue sky,
J\. Beyond our feeble sight,

The God of glory dwells on high
In everlasting light.

2 Around His glorious throne
The holy angels stand

;

/ In songs of praise their King they own,
Or fly at His command.

vif 3 And we may praise Him too,
And serve Him here below

;

He stoops to mark what children do,
Their inmost thoughts to know

;

4 And, though He reigns above,
Where angels ceaseless praise.

He will accept our humble love,
And lead us in His ways.

f&amp;gt; O may we humbly seek
To do His holy will,

And try, with thankful hearts and meek,
To sing His praises still

;

6 And then, for Jesus sake,

p Who came for us to die,

/ Our happy spirits He will take
To praise Him in the sky. AMEN.

Al. Bourdttlon.

The following also are suitable :

125 For the beauty of the earth,
555 Hosanna we sing.
559 Hosanna, loud hosanna.
561 When, His salvation bringing.
567 Lord of all, we bring to Thee.
597 Lord, this day Thy children meet.
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OUR LORD S LIFE AND WORK.

Xo\vline08.
Slow.

V.OUR LORD S LIFE AND WORK,

548 B. E, HANBY.

c-1 fej-fizd baz=B=*=*S=^:
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A - men.
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mf

f

P

We see Je#iis, Who was made a little lower than the angels for the sn/enng of death,
crowned with glory and honour.

\j\THO
is He, in yonder stall,

V At Whose feet the sheplierils

fall ?

T is the Lord ! wondrous story !

T is the Lord, the King of Glory !

At His feet ive humbly fall ;

Crown Him, crown Him Lord of all!

tj&amp;gt;
2 Who is He, in yonder cot,

Bending to His toilsome lot ?

Z Who is He, in deep distress,

Fasting in the wilderness ?

4 Who is He That stands and weeps
At the grave where Lazarus sleeps ?

p 5 Lo ! at midnight, who is He
Prays in dark Gethsemane ?

6 On the cross, lo ! who is He
Sheds His precious blood for me ?

mf 7 Who is He That from the grave
Conies to heal and help and save ?

/ 8 Who is He That on you throne

Reigns as King of kings alone ?

AMEX.
031 P&amp;gt;. n. Hanlij, sel. and alt.



FOR THE YOUNG.

549
t/0 us increased in wisdom and stature, and in favour with God and man.

H. J. GAUNTLETT.

TREBLE VOICES.

mf 1. Once in roy
- al Da - vid s ci -

ty Stood a

1



OUR LORD S LIFE AND WORK.

Je - sus Christ her lit - tie Child. A - men.

^f :~ U

j&amp;gt;

2 He came down to earth from heaven
\\}\u is God and Lord of all,

And His shelter was a stable,

And His cradle was a stall
;

With the poor, and mean, and lowly
Lived on earth our Saviour holy.

mf 3 And, through all His wondrous childhood,
He would honour and obey,

Love and watch the lowly maiden
In whose gentle arms He lay :

Christian children all must be

Mild, obedient, good as He.

4 For He is our childhood s pattern :

Day by day like us He grew ;

p He was little, weak, and helpless ;

Tears and smiles, like us, He knew ;

And He feeleth for our sadness,

c And He shareth in our gladness.

inf 5 And our eyes at last shall see Him,
Through His own redeeming love

;

For that Child so dear and gentle
Is our Lord in heaven above

;

And He leads His children on
To the place where He is gone.

f 6 Not in that poor lowly stable,

With the oxen standing by,
We shall see Him ; but in heaven,

Set at God s right hand on high ;

When, like stars, His children crowned
All in white shall wait around. AMEN.

C . F.

V33

Alexander,



FOR THE YOUNG. 550
Unto us a Child is bom . . . . : and the government ahull be upon Hia shoulder.

Children s Song. H. WALTON.

1. go ; . . And the

2. bright, Chil -

3. born, (p) And.that

4. land ;
Ami He
S \.

Lp4_Jr,L
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claim d His birth,

glo
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glo
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ry wear, Wore a

wa - ters flow That

High andfl
Robed in [2
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cho - sen [4

1. low.

2. white, .
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And in
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on the night, so

white more pure thanthe
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OUR LORD S LIFE AND WORK.

Ulttle nes.

E. E. S. Elliott.

W. II. CALLCOTT.

brought young children to Him, that He should touch them.

nf TESUS, when He left the sky 3 Did the Saviour say them nay?
*J And for sinners came to die, Xo, He kindly bade them stay,

In His mercy passed not by Suffered none to turn away
Little ones like me. Little ones like me.

2 Mothers then the Saviour sought
In the places where He taught,
And to Him their children brought

Little ones like me.

4 T was for them His life He gave,
To redeem them from the grave ;

Jesus able is to save

Little ones like me.

mf 5 Children, then, should love Him now,

Strive His holy will to do,

Pray to Him, and praise Him too-
Little ones like me, AMEN.

M. Rumscy.
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FOR THE YOUNG-

552
lie tonk them wp in Hi* arms, put Hf.y hands upon them,

and bl-esxed them. Greek Air.

mf 1. I .

mf 2. Yet

p 3. But
~

think, when I read that sweet

still to His foot - stool in

thou - sands and thou - sands who

sto - ry

prayer I may
and

old, [1

go, [2
fall [3

.

1. How He
2. And,. .

c 3. I should

called lit - tie chil - dren as

if I now earn - est -
ly

like them to know there is

lambs to His iold, fl
seek Him be - low, [2
room for them all, [3-
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OUR LORD S LIFE AND WORK.
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FOR THE YOUNG.

553
SOLO* (Treble or Tenor, or alternately}.

J. Goss.

mf
SEE

! in yonder manger low,
Born for us on earth below,

X I I

By permission ot Novello and Company, Limited.

Let us now go even unto Bethlehem, and see this thing which is come to pass.

Wherefore have ye left your sheep
On the lonely mountain steep ?

As we watched at dead of night,
Lo ! we saw a wondrous light ;

Angels, singing peace on earth,
Told us of the Saviour s birth.

Sacred Infant, all Divine,
What a tender love was Thine,
Tims to come from highest bliss

See ! the tender Lamb appears,
Promised from eternal years.

f Hail, thou ever-blessed morn !

Hail, redemption s happy dawn !

Sing through all Jerusalem,
Christ is born in Bethlehem.

mf 2 Lo ! within a manger lies

He Who built the starry skies
;

He Who throned in height sublime, mf Q Teach, teach us, Holy Child,
bits amid the cherubim. By Tliy face so nieek anil

mild&amp;gt;

3 Say, ye holy shepherds, say, Teach us to resemble Thee
What your joyful news to-day ;

In Thy sweet humility.
* Or in unison by Trebles and Altos, or Tenors and Basses. AMEN*.

HQQ E. Caswall, sel. and alt.

Down to such a world as this



Salem.

OUR LORD S LIFE AND WOFtK.

554&quot; German Air.

^-^-p=F ^
~f^ P T^^^^^P^ =r ^

{Small notes for v. 1.)

Suffer the little children to come unto Me.

tnf 117HEN mothers of Salem their

VV children brought to Jesus,
The stern disciples drove them back j

and bade them depart ;

p But Jesus saw them ere they fled,

And sweetly smiled, and kindly said,
c .Suiter little children to come unto Me

;
&amp;lt;

tnf 2 For I will receive them, and fold mj
them to My bosom

;

I 11 be a Shepherd to these lambs,
drive them not away ;

For, if their hearts to Me they
give,

They shall with Me in glory live :

Suffer little children to come unto Me.

639

How kind was our Saviour to bid
those children welcome !

But there are many thousands who
have never heard His name

;

The Bible they have never read
;

Theyknow not that the Saviour said,
Suffer little children to come unto Me.

soon may the heathen of every
tribe and nation

Fulfil Thy blessed word, and cast

their idols all away ;

shine upon them from above,
And show Thyself a God of love

;

Teach the little children to come unto
Thee. AMEN.

11 . M. Hutch ings, scl.



FOR THE YOUNG.

Th
Ibosanna we sing.

555
The children . . . were crying in the templf

and saying, Homnna.

\ N.

B. DYKES.

i
- /

1. Ho san - fla we sing, like the chil - dren dear
2. Ho - sau - na we sing, for H bends His ear,N N i _

&amp;gt;

In the
And re -

N S

i3
old en days when the Lord lived here ; He Messed lit -tie children, and
joi-cea the hymns of His own t.&amp;gt; hear; We know that His heart will
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smiled on thorn, While they chanted His praise in Je - ru - sa-lem.
nev - er wax coid To the lambs that He feeds in His earth - ly fold.

Al - le - lu - ia we sing, like the chil - dren bright
Al - le - lu - ia we sing in the Church we love ;

-- v . i i J N i I ^

P V^
===

With their harps . . of gold nud their rai - ment white,
Al - le - lu - ia re - sounds in. the Church a - bove ;

(UO



OUR LORD S LIFE AND WORK.

Thro the beau-ti - ful val-leys of
That we lose not our part in the

,

dim.

While tee were yet sinner*, Christ died far us.

THERP]
is a green hill lar away, c

Without a city wall,
Where the dear Lord was crucified

Who died to save us all.

2 We may not know, we cannot tell ////

What pains He had to bear,
But we believe it was for us
He hung and suffered there.

c 5 dearly, dearly has He loved ;

And we must love Him too,
And trust in His redeeming blood,
And try His works to do. AMEN.

V 641 C. F. Alexander.

3 He died that we might be forgiven ;

He died to make us good,
That we might go at last to heaven,
Saved by His precious blood.

4 There was no other good enough
To pay the price of sin

;

He only could unlock the gate
Of heaven, and let us in.



FOR THE YOUNG.

A. H. MANN.

Becaitm tlic Lord loccil iioti, .

I
LOVE to hear the story
Which augel voices tell,

How once the King of Glory
Came down on earth to dwell.

1 am both weak and sinful
;

But this I surely know,
The Lord came down to save rue,

Because He loved me so.

By permission of the Composer.

hath the Lvn! redeemed you.

2 I m glad my blessed Saviour
Was once a child like me.

To show how pure and holy
His little ones might be

;

And, if I try to follow

His footsteps here below,
He never will forget me,
Because He loves me so.

mf 3 To sing His love and mercy
My sweetest songs I 11 raise ;

And, though I cannot see Him,
I know He hears my praise ;

For He Himself has promised
That even I may go

To sing among His angels,
Because He loves me so. AMEN.

642 E. Miller.



OUR LORD S LIFE AND WORK.

ffiroofcffclD. 558 T. B. SOUTHGATK.

Thy lore to me was wonderful.

nf TT is a thing most wonderful, pp 4 I sometimes think about the cross,

J- Almost too wonderful to be, And shut my eyes, and try to see

That God s own Son should come from The cruel nails, and crown of

heaven thorns,

And die to save a child like me. And Jesus crucified for me.

2 And yet I know that it is true : mf 5 But even could I see Him die,

He came to this poor world below, I could but see a little part

p And wept and toiled and mourned and Of that great love, which, like a fire,

Only because He loved us so. [died, Is always burning in His heart.

3 I cannot tell how He could love

A child so weak and full of sin
;

His love must be most wonderful,
If He could die my love to win.

6 It is most wonderful to know
His love for me so free and sure

;

But t is more wonderful to see

My love for Him so faint and poor.

c 7 And yet I want to love Thee, Lord :

O light the name within my heart,

And I will love Thee more and more,

/ Until I see Thee as Thou art. AMEN.
W. W. How.
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FOR THE YOUNG

3slewortb. 559 H. O. TREMPATH.

g 1 I I 1

.

o I ra ^3 L

i i i

The children were crying in the temple, and saying, Hosanna to the Son of David.

HOSANNA,
loud hosanua

The little children sang ;

Through pillared court and temple
Tlie lovely anthem rang ;

To Jesus, Who had blessed them,
Close folded to His breast,

The children sang their praises,
The simplest and the best.

From Olivet they followed,
Mid an exultant crowd,

The victor palm-branch waving,
And chanting clear and loud ;

Bright angels joined the chorus

Beyond the cloudless sky,
Hosanna in the highest !

Glory to God on high !

mf 3 Fail- leaves of silvery olive

They strewed upon the ground,
While Salem s circling mountains
Echoed the joyful sound

;

t&amp;gt;

The Lord of men and angels
Rode on in lowly state,

Nor scorned that little children

Should on His bidding wait.

//(/ 4 Hosanna in the highest !

That ancient song we sing,
For Christ is our Redeemer.
The Lord of heaven our King,

c may we ever praise Him
With heart and life and voice,

And in His blissful presence
/ Eternally rejoice ! AMEN.

644 /. Threlfall.



OUR LORD S LIFE_Ajs[CM/VORK.

560 K. W. BEATY.

~Q m ?5 f3 H Q
EgL^-p_^f:
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1 A- men.

-p+-Q &amp;gt;

^
i I -H-
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pTR-
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ONE
is kiml abo

how

There is a friend that xticketh closer than a brother.

above all others ;
mf 3 Love this Friend-: He longs to save

He loves !

His is love beyond a brother s
;

how He loves !

Earthly friends may fail and leave thee,

One day kind, the next day grieve thee,

But this Friend will ne er deceive thee
;

how He loves !

how He loves ! [thee :

All through life He will not leave thee
;

how He loves !

Think no more of friendships hollow
;

Take His easy yoke and follow
;

Jesus carries all thy sorrow
;

how He loves !

2 Blessed Jesus ! wouldst tliou know yy 4 All thy sins shall be forgiven ;

how He loves ! [Him
Give thyself entirely to Him

;

how He loves !

T.s it sin that pains or grieves thee,

Unbelief or trials seize thee ?

Jesus can from all release thee
;

how He loves !

645

how He loves !

Backward shall thy foes be driven
;

how He loves !

Best of blessings He 11 provide thee
;

Nought but good shall e er betide thee

Safe to glory He will guide thee ;

how He loves ! AMEN.
M. Nunn, alt.



FOR THE YOUNG^
T. K. MATTHKWS.

By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.

[May be sung to Ellacombe, No. 545.]
Out of the mouth of babes and gti-cklings Thou hast perfected praise.

WHEN,
His salvation bringing

To Zion Jesus came,
The children all stood singing
Hosanna to His name.

Nor did their zeal offend Him,
But, as He rode along,

He let them still attend Him,
And smiled to hear their song.

2 And, since the Lord retaineth
His love for children still,

Though now as King He i eigneth
On Zion s heavenly hill,

c We 11 flock around His banner
Who sits iHioii the throne,

/ And cry aloud, Hosanna
To David s royal Son !

&amp;lt;&amp;gt;,/

3 For, should we fail proclaiming
Our great Redeemer s praise,

The stones, onr silence shaming,
Would their hosannas raise.

d But shall we only render
The tribute of onr words 1

c No ! while our hearts are tender,

They too shall be the Lord s. AMEX
/. Kirlff.

The falloioing also are suitable :

94 Golden harps are sounding. 545 Come, praise your Lord and Saviour.
128 All glory, laud, and honour. 566 How loving is Jesus.
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GRATITUDE AND CONSECRATION.

3. GRATITUDE AND CONSECRATION.

me. 562 W. B. BKADBUHY.

--4-

rf4 *j J i+3 II ^^^^ni^l^lT^-ff^T^H
p= Lg t J1^^^^^^^t^^^_^l^&.tEgg:.fl

Yes, Jesus loves me ! Yes, Jesus loves me ! The Bible tellsme so.

i^^fc^j-^jj^
A - men.

J7i&amp;lt;&amp;gt; ,Ston
&amp;lt;&amp;gt;/ (rW, W /io loved me, and gave Himself up fur inf.

mf TESUS loves me ! this I know,
*J For the Bible tells me so

;

Little ones to Him belong ;

They are weak, but He is strong.

J Yes, Jesus loves me !

The Bible tells me so.

p 2 Jesus loves me ! He Who died
Heaven s gate to open wide

;

He will wash away my sin,
c Let His little child come iu.

mf 3 Jesus loves me ! He will stay
Close beside me all the way ;

Ff I love Him, wheu I die

He will take me home on high.
AMEN.

647 A . B. Warner, sel



FOR THE YOUNG.

Sicilian Melodv.

-
e&amp;gt; rJ t1 ~^5&quot; p* !

*
i i^ -

1 _ .^i I
c-- 1 .Q &quot;P*

G H/, IfViose / i, ai&amp;lt;d Whom I nerve.

c

mf

SAVIOUR,
while my heart is tender,

I would yield that heart to Thee,
All my powers to Thee surrender,

Thine, and only Thine, to be.

2 Take me now, Lord Jesus, take me
;

Let my youthful heart be Thine ;

Thy devoted servant make me
;

Fill my soul with love divine.

3 Send me, Lord, where Thou wilt send

Only do Thou guide ray way ; [me,

May Thy grace through life attend me,

Gladly then shall I obey.

4 Let me do Thy will or bear it ;

1 would know no will but Thine :

Shouldst Thou take my life or spare it,

I that life to Thee resign.

f b Thine I am, Lord, for ever,
To Thy service set apart ;

Suffer me to leave Thee never ;

Seal Thine image on my heart.

J. Burton,

A-men.

By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.

[May be sung to Innocents, No. 245.]
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GRATITUDE AND CONSECRATION.

We lore Him, becau.te He first loved x.

wf QAVIOUR, teach me, day by day.O Love s sweet lesson to obey ;

Sweeter lesson cannot be,

Loving Him Who first loved me.

2 With a child s glad heart of love

At Thy bidding may I move.

Prompt to serve and follow Thee,

Loving Him Who first loved me.

f&amp;gt; Though a foolish

More than this I

f Singing, till Thy
Of His love Who

3 Teach me thus Thy steps to trace,

Strong to follow in Thy grace,

Learning how to hive from Thee.,

Loving Him Who first loved n

4 Love in loving finds employ,
In obedience all her joy :

Ever new that joy will be.

Loving Him Who first loved me.

child and weak,
need not seek,
face I see,

first loved me. AMEN.
J. E. Lccson, scL

565 J. WATSON.

-Itttffc- i
H-CT-- i ill

B2^J f^ r* i

&amp;gt;5

I &- o~ _U-_SJ_e2
I

i

-lO-iO-

I I

I I

_&amp;gt;_?_

Tliou ulialt init (h luii to
&amp;lt;iffi

i

f lA-UR waved the golden corn
_T In Canaan s pleasant land.

When, full of joy, some shining morn,
Went forth the reaper band.

2 To God, so good and great.
Their cheerful thauks they pour,

Then carry to His temple gate
The choicest of their store.

in/ 3 For thus the holy word,
Spoken by Moses, ran :

The first ripe ears are for the Lord.
The rest He gives to man.

the Jirxt a f tliii rijM Ji iiitx.

p 4 Like Israel, Lord, we give
Our earliest fruits to Thee.

And pray that, long as we shall live,

We may Thy children be.

//
./ .&quot;) Thine is our youthful prime,

And life and all its powers ;

Be with us in our morning time,
And bless our evening hours.

(5 In wisdom let us grow,
As years and strength are given,

./ That we may serve Thy Church below.
And join Thy saints in heaven.

AMEN.
049 /. //. Ourney.



FOR THE YOUNG.

IRcst. 566 J. WHITE.

i i i

(v. 1. His hands and His feet were

Christ also hath luccd
iu&amp;gt;,

ami hath given Himself for tw.

mf TTOW loving is Jesus, Who came from the sky,
LL In teuderest pity for sinners to die !

if, His hands and His feet were nailed to the tree,
And all this He suffered for you and for me.

inf 2 How gladly does Jesus free pardon impart
To all who receive Him by faith in their heart !

No evil befalls them, their home is above,
And Jssus throws round them the arms of His love.

3 How precious is Jesus to all who believe !

And out of His fulness what grace they receive !

When weak He supports them, when erring He guides,
And everything needful He kindly provides.

4 give, then, to Jesus your earliest days ;

They only are blessed who walk in His ways ;

In life and in death He will still be your Friend :

/ For whom Jesus loves He will love to the end. AMEN.
R. H. Bo.lhinhjnc-
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GRATITUDE AND CONSECRATION.

TUfleetwooD. 567

[May be sung to St. Matthew, No. 519.]

What shall I render unto the Lord for all His benefits tcnvard me ?

OLORD
of all, we bring to Thee our sacrifice of praise ;

To Thee with glad and thankful hearts our festal hymn we raise :

We are but children here on earth, and Thou art high above
;

But yet we dare to come to Thee, because Thy name is Love.

2 We praise Thee now for life, and health, and earthly happiness,
For all the sacred human love that still our lives doth bless,

For Thy dear Son Whom Thou hast sent, Whose kind and tender voice

Bids the young children come to Thee, and in Thylove rejoice.

3 What shall we render Thee, O Lord ? what tribute shall we bring ?

O let us give our hearts, our lives, in thankful offering ;

Although we are but children, yet Thou dost our service ask,

And each in Thy great work may find his own appointed task.

4 make us willing here to serve, in lowliness and love,
For Him Who in a servant s form came down from heaven above

;

And let us give Him now in youth our ardour and our strength,
Work for His glorious kingdom here, and share His joy at length.

5 Already breaks the early dawn of that great day of God ;

Already sounds the Master s voice through all the earth abroad ;

Then east the works of night away, gird on the arms of light,

And on the side of Christ our King stand ready for the fight.

651
JS. S. Armitage, sel.



FOR THE YOUNG.

/IRountmelHcfc. 568 T. R. G. Jo/6

=$*^
I if HI he nl nl iii tin

&quot;/ TF I come to Jesus,
J- He will make me glad ;

He will give me pleasure
d When my heart is sad.

&amp;gt;nf
If I come in Ji sits,

Happy I shall be ;

1 He is gentbi raUii\&amp;lt;i

Little ones like mr.

iiif 2 If T come to Jesus,
He will hear my prayer ;

He will love nit- dearly ;

He my sins did bear.

//// 3 If I come to Jesus.

He will take my hand
;

He will kindly lead me
To a better land.

4 There, with happy children,

Rolled in snowy white,

./ I shall set- my Saviour

In that world so bright.

AMEN.
/ . ./. Von Ahtynf.

The following also are suitable :

354 True-hearted, whole-hearted.

558 It is a tiling most wonderful.
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&amp;lt;5&amp;gt;

&quot;

6&amp;gt;

&amp;lt;d .. S&quot;^&quot;
&amp;gt;

&quot;gF.
g&amp;gt; ^

&amp;lt;^ ^:

/// T ORD, a little baud and lowly,
*-** We are come to sing to Thee

;

ji Thou art great and high and holy ;

how solemn we should be !

nif Fill our hearts with thoughts of Jesu;

And of heaven, where He is gone ;

And let nothing ever please us

HP would grieve to look upon.

Holiness bccoinetlt Thine hotote, Lonl, for cwi:

2 For we know the Lord of glory

Always sees what children do,

And is writing now the story
Of our thoughts and actions too.

Let our sins be all forgiven ;

Make us fear whate er is wrong ;

Lead us on our way to heaven,
There to sing a 7iobler song. AMEN,

M. E. Shelly.



FOR THE YOUNG.

S&amp;gt;ijon.

570
Miide bin ich, geh zur Ruh.

FLIEDNEK S Liederbuck, 1842.

m/
Learn of Me ; for I am meek aiid lowly in heart.

r\ ENTLE Jesus, meek and mild,
VJ&quot; Look upon a little child

;

Pity my simplicity,
Suffer me to come to Thee.

Lamb of God, I look to Thee ;

Thou shalt my example be
;

Thou art gentle, meek, and mild
;

Thou wast once a little child.

3 Fain I would be as Thou art
;

Give me Thy obedient heart
;

Thou art pitiful and kind
;

Let me have Thy loving mind.

p 4 Loving Jesus, gentle Lamb,
lu Thy gracious hands I am

;

Make me, Saviour, what Thou art
;

Live Thvself within inv heart.

Evelyn.

mf 5 I shall then show forth Thy praise,
Serve Thee all my happy days ;

Then the world shall always see

Christ, the Holy Child, in me. AMEN.
C. Wesley, sel.

571 ARTHUR SULLIVAN.

1

A. 1A A A A ^
----, _- --- . 2-^ f^ .__

By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.
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PRAYER.
Bow down Thine ear, Lord, hear me.

in/

p

TESUS, from Thy throne on high,
J Far above the bright blue sky,
Look on us with loving eye :

Hear us, holy Jesus.

2 Little cliildreu need not fear

When they know that Thou art near
Thou dost love us, Saviour dear :

Hear us, holy Jesus.

3 Little hearts may love Thee well
;

Little lips Thy love may tell,

Little hymns Thy praises swell :

Hear us, holy Jesus.

4 Little deeds of love may shine
;

Little lives may be divine,
Little ones be wholly Thine :

Hear us, holy Jesus.

mf 5 Be Thou with u.s every day,
In our work and in our play,
When we learn and when we pray :

p Hear us, holy Jesus.

mf 6 May our thoughts be undented ;

I
j May our words be true and mild ;

Make us each a holy child :

p Hear us, holy Jesus.

7 Jesus, Son of God most high,
Who didst in the manger lie,

Who upon the cross didst die,
Hear us, holy Jesus.

/// 8 Jesus, from Thy heavenly throne

Watching o er each little one,
Till our life on earth is done,

* Hear us, holy Jesus. AMEN.
T. E. Pollock, sel.

St. 572

A -men.
^- 2.

mp HOLY Spirit, hear us ;

Help us while we sing :

houfjaveat also Thif good Spirit {f&amp;gt; instruct them.

4 Holy Spirit, give us
Each a lowly mind

;

Breathe into the music
Of the praise we bring.

2 Holy Spirit, prompt us

When we kneel to pray ;

Nearer come, and teach us

What we ought to say.

mf 3 Holy Spirit, shine Thou
On the Book we read ;

Gild its holy pages
With the light we need.

Make us more like Jesus,

Gentle, pure, and kind.

ii Holy Spirit, brighten
Little deeds of toil ;

And our playful pastimes
Let no folly spoil.

tnp 6 Holy Spirit, keep us
Safe from sins which lie

Hidden by some pleasure
From our youthful eye.

inf 1 Holy Spirit, help us

Daily, by Thy might,
What is wrong to conquer,
And to choose the right.

655

AMEN.
W. H. Parker.



FOR THE YOUNG.

twsbeJ) was tbc evening 1bgmn. 573 ARTHUR SULLIVAN.

By permission of Novvllo and Company, Limited.

Samuel answered, Speak; for Th-j servant heareth.

L nin. mp TTUSHED was the evening hymn,
XI The temple courts were dark,

The lamp was burning dim
Before the sacred ark,

c Wlien suddenly a voice Divine

Hang through the silence of the shrine.

mp 2 The old man, meek and mild,
The priest of Israel, slept ;

His watch the temple child,
The little Levite, kept ;

And what from Eli s sense was sealed
The Lord to Hannah s son revealed.

Har. nif 3 give me Samuel s ear,
The open ear, Lord,

Alive and quick to hear

p Each whisper of Thy word,
c Like him to answer at Thy call,

And to obey Thee first of all.

mf 4 O give me Samuel s heart,
A lowly heart, that waits

Where in Thy house Thou art,
Or watches at Thy gates

S&quot;

day and night, a heart that still

dves at the breathing of Thy will.
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PRAYEK.

give me Samuel s miml,
A sweet unmurmuring 1 aitli,

Obedient and resigned
To Thee in life and death,-

-

That 1 may read, with childlike eyes,
Truths that are hidden from the wise.

Star of peace. 574 L. MASON.

/am . . . (lie bright and morning star,

mp OTAR of peace to wanderers weary,
tO Bright the beams that smile on mi

c Cheer the pilot s vision dreary,
d Far, far at sea.

//// 2 Star of hope, gleam on the billow
;

Bless the soul that sighs for Thee
;

Bless the sailor s lonely pillow,
d Far, far at sea.

mf 3 Star of faith, when winds are mocking
All his toil, he flies to Thee

;

Save him on the billows rocking,
d Far, far at sea.

1 1if 4 Star Divine, safely guide him ;

Bring the wanderer home to Thee
;

Sore temptations long have tried him,
d Far, far at sea. AMEN.

t*K** ** C i **)l?tlj



FOR THE YOUNG.

Ricfcmanswortb. 575 W. F. HCRNDALL.

(Slurs for v.3)

^

Hear inij voice according unto Thy lovingkindneim.

mf TE8US, the children are calling ;

J draw near.

Fold the young lambs in Thy bosom,
Shepherd dear.

ntu 2 Slow are our footsteps and failing ;

Oft we fall :

Jesus, the children are calling ;

Hear their call.

3 &amp;lt;

&amp;lt;&amp;gt;M is onr love, Lord, and narrow
;

c Large is Thine,
Faithful and strong and tender :

So be mine.

dip 4 ( lontly, Lord, lead Thou our mothers

Weary they ;

Bless all our sisters and brothers,

Night and day.

i&amp;gt; Fathers themselves are God s children
;

Teach them still
;

f, Let the Good Spirit show all men
God s wise will.

/ 6 Now to the Father, Son, Spirit
Three in One

Bountiful God of our fathers,
Praise be done ! AMKN.

A.

The following also are suitable :

379 Jesus, meek and gentle.
579 Father, lead me day by day.
593 There is a city bright.
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CHARACTER AND SERVICE.

Grace.
May be sung by Trebles only.

5. CHARACTER AND SERVICE.

576 From Children * Hymnal.

-pf^^r-p-
[Small notesfor v. 5.)

j

Wixt ye not that I iititxt be

OWEAT
can little hands do

To please the King of heaven
The little hands some work may try,
To help the poor in misery :

Such grace to mine be given.

what can little lips do
To please the King of heaven ?

The little lips can praise and pray,
And gentle words of kindness say :

Such grace to mine be given.

about M l Father s

&quot;&amp;lt;}

what can little eyes do
To please the. King of heaven ?

The little eyes can upward look,
And learn to read God s holy book :

Such grace to mine be given.

what can little hearts do
To please the King of heaven ?

Young hearts, if God Eis Spirit send.
Can love and trust their Saviour Friend :

Such grace to mine be given.

mf 5 Though small is all that we can do
To please the King of heaven,

When hearts and hands and lips unite

To serve the Saviour with delight,

They are most precious in Eis sight :

Last line of v. 5.

--
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FOR THE YOUNG.

C. E. WILLING.

_l_ed : m^L. I
-^ ^-.

a o/nW inaketh himself known by his doings.

WE are but little children weak. /
Nor born in any high estate

;

What can we do for Jesus sake,
Who is so high and good and great ? c

2 0, day by day, each Christian child ////

Has much to do, without, within,
A death to die for Jesus sake,
A weary war to wage with sin.

3 When deep within our swelling hearts

The thoughts of pride and anger rise,

When bitter words are on our tongues
And tears of passion in our eyes, c

3nv&amp;gt;erma\2. 578

4 Then we may stay the angry blow,
Then we may check the hasty word,

Give gentle answers back again,
And light a battle for our Lord.

5 With smiles of peace and looks of love

Light in our dwellings we may make.
Bid kind good-humour brighten there,
And still do all for Jesus sake.

6 There s not a child so small and weak
Rut has his little cross to take,

His little work of love, and praise
That he may do for Jesus sake.

AMEN.
C. / . . I /&amp;lt; . &quot; W&amp;lt;v. m f. and alt.

J. LAMB.



CHARACTER AND SERVICE.

// there be Jirxt a willing mind, it accepted u-cennliny to tlifit a man. hath.

THE
fields are all white,

And the reapers are few
;

We children are willing,
But what can we do

To work for our Lord in His harvest ?

Our hands are so small,
Ami our words are so weak

We cannot teach others
;

How then shall we seek
To work for our Lord in His harvest !

3 We 11 work by our prayers,
By the offerings we bring,

By small self-denials ;

The least little thing
.May work for our Lord in His harvest,

4 Until by and by,
As the years pass, at length

We too may be reapers
And go forth in strength

To work for our Lord in His harvest.

A.MKN.

579 W. WOODWAUD.

=ESE i

Wilt thott not from thin time cry tuitn Mi
,
Mti Father, Thou art the yvide of mi/ //

&quot;/ T7ATHER, lead me day by dayA Ever in Thine own sweet way ;

Teach me to be pure and true
;

Show me what I ought to do.

2 When in danger, make me brave :

Make me know that Thou canst save
;

Keep me safe by Thy dear side ;

Let me in Tliv love abide.

&amp;gt;///
4 When my heart is full of glee.

Help me to remember Thee,
Happy most of all to know
That mv Father loves me so.

When T in tempted to do wrong,
Make me steadfast, wise, and strong
And, when all alone I stand.
Shield me with Thy mighty hand.

5 When my work seems hard and dry,

May I press on cheerily ;

Help me patiently to bear
Pain and hardship, toil and care.

(&amp;gt; May I see the good and bright.
When they pass before my sight ;

May I hear the heavenly voice

When the pure and wise rejoioc.

7 May I do the good I know,
Be Thy loving child below,
Then at last go home to Thee,
Evermore Thy child to be. AMEN.

J. P.
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FOR THE YOU N G.

E. J. HOPKINS.

&quot;/
rPHE wise may bring their learning,
JL The ricli may bring their wealth,
And some may bring their greatness,

_Ancl
some bring strength and health

We, too, would bring our treasures
To olfer to the King ;

We have no wealth or learning :

What shall we children bring ?

2 We 11 bring Him hearts that love Him
We 11 bring Him thankful praise,

And young souls meekly striving
To walk in holy ways :

They gave their own selves to the Lord.

c And these shall be the treasures

We offer to the Kiiig,
And these are gifts that even
The poorest child may bring.

mf 3 We 11 bring the little duties

We have to do each day ;

We 11 try our best to please Him,
At home, at school, at play :

./ And better are these treasures

To offer to our King
Than richest gifts without them

;

Yet these a child may bring.
AMKN.

2 A non.



CHARACTER AND SERVICE.

dfortituDc.

^I-T^-F- -FBH

-rV4~- m-r-&amp;lt;S&amp;gt;-&amp;lt;&-*-n-&- -*4

&amp;lt;5&amp;gt;-~ *0 ^3J-2Zp-F-5*
P- I I MT

Lorrf ts faithful, Who shall stablish you, and keep you from evil.

&quot;/
&quot;VTIELD not to temptation, for yielding is sin

;

X Each victory will help you some other to win
;

Fight manfully onward
;
dark passions subdue ;

Look ever to Jesus, He will carry you through.
f Ask the Saviour to help yon,

Comfort, streiigthen, atid keep you ;

He is willing to aid you,
He tvill carry you through.

mf 2 Slum evil companions ;
bad language disdain

;

p God s name hold in reverence, nor take it in vain
;

c, Be thoughtful and earnest, kind-hearted and true
;

Look ever to Jesus, He will carry you through.

inf 3 To him that o ercometh God giveth a crown
;

Through faith we shall conquer, though often cast down
;

He Who is the Saviour our strength will renew
;

Look ever to Jesus, He will carry you through.
CCn H. R. Palmer.
bod



FOR THE YOUNG.

582 J. BOOTH.

Stretching forward to the thitujt, which are before, I jn ean &amp;lt;m toward the goal.

mf T COKING upward every day,
-LJ Sunshine on our faces

;

Pressing onward every day
Toward the heavenly places ;

j&amp;gt;

- Growing every day in awe,
For Thy name is holy ;

Learning every day to love

With a love more lowly ;

mf &amp;gt; Walking every day more close

To our Kliler Brother ;

Growing every day more true

Uiito one another
;

4 Leaving every day behind

Something which might hinder;

Running swifter every day ;

Growing purer, kinder,

5 Lord, so pray we every day :

Hear us in Thy pity,
c That we enter in at last

To the Holy City. AMEN.
M. Butler.

The following also are. suitable :

426 March on, march on, ye soldiers true.

563 Saviour, while my heart is tender.

f&amp;gt;64 Saviour, teach me day by day.
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GUJDANCE AND PROTECTION.

6. GUIDANCE AND PROTECTION.

iPaStOC J30IU1J5, 583 Miss DAVI.S.

f ~H~O~iQ~^;5for5

[May be snug to Kirkbraddan, No. 227.]

/ awi ^/ic yovd Shepherd, and knot*

JESUS
is our Shepherd.

Wiping every tear
;

Folded in His bosom,
What have we to fear ]

Only let us follow

Whither He doth lead,

To the thirsty desert

Or the dewy mead.

2 Jesus is our Shepherd :

Well we know His voice
;

How its gentlest whisper
Makes our heart rejoice !

Even when He chideth,
Tender is its tone

;

None but He shall guide us ;

We are His alone.

Mil sheep, and am known o/ Mine.

/&amp;gt;

&amp;gt; Jesus is our Shepherd :

For the sheep He bled
;

Every lamb is sprinkled
With the blood He shed

;

inf Then on each He setteth

His own secret sign :

They that have My Spirit,

These. saith He, are Mine.

4 Jesus is our Shepherd :

With His goodness now
And His tender mercy
He doth us endow.

&amp;lt; Let us sing His praises

With a gladsome heart,

/ Till in heaven we meet Him,
Never more to part. AMEN.

U. Stowell, set. aiidult.
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FOR THE YOUNG

3nfant praises. 584 F. SILCHEK.
Lehr mich beten, Gott der Herrlichkeit.

_]

We are strangers before Thee,

mf T M a little pilgrim,
JL And a stranger hi re ;

Though this world is pleasa
(I Sill is always near.

mf 2 Mine s a better country,
Where there is no sin,

Where the tones of sorrow
Never enter in.

p 3 But a little pilgrim
Must have garments clean,

t,

,
atul sojvurneft, as were all our fathers.

If he d wear the white robes,
And with Christ be seen.

mf 4 Jesus, cleanse and save me
;

Teach me to obey ;

Holy Spirit, guide me
On my heavenly way.

5 I m a little pilgrim,
And a stranger here,

c But my home in heaven
Cometh ever near. AMEN.

J. Cui i jen, sel.

R. TOMLINBON.
(Har. by A. CKOIL FALCONER.)



GUIDANCE AND PROTECTION.

He carcth for i/ou.

mf f^\ OD, Who made the earth,
vT The air, the sky, the sea,
Who gave the light its birth,

Careth for me.

2 God, Who made the grass,
The flower, the I ruit, the tree,

The day and night to pass,
Careth for me.

3 God, Who made the sun,
The moon, the stars, i.i He

p Who, when life s clouds come on,
Careth for me.

inf 4 God, Who made all things,
On earth, in air, in sea,

Who changing reasons brings,
Careth for me.

p 5 God, Who sent His Son
To die on Calvary,

c He, if J lean on Him,
Will care for me.

mf 6 When in heaven s bright land
I all His loved ones see,

c I 11 sing with that blest band,
/&quot;// God cared for me. AMKN

N. B.

Belmont
RQC Adapted from

GARDINER S Sacred Melodies, 1812 (?).

&iz

1 I

^
&amp;lt;r&amp;gt;.

^~^rrf^^TTf^~Gr 11

-;F fe^t
=fegqft^ p^df

Remember now thy Creator in the duya of thy yotrt/t.

T) Y cool Siloam s shady rill

J3 How sweet the lily grows !

How sweet the breath, beneath the hill,

Of Sharon s dewy rose !

2 Lo ! such the child whose early feet /

The paths of peace have trod,
Whose secret heart wit.li influence sweet

Is upward drawn to God.

3 By cool Siloam s shady rill

The lily must decay ;

The rose that blooms beneath the hill

Must shortly fade away ;

667

4 And soon, too soon, the wintry hour
&amp;lt; )f man s maturer age

Will shake the soul with sorrow s power
And stormy passion s rage.

5 Thou Whose infant feet were found
Within Thy Father s shrine,

Whose years, with changeless virtue

Were all alike Divine, [crowned,

6 Dependent on Thy bounteous breath,
We seek Thy grace alone,

In childhood, manhood, age, and death
To keep us still Thine own. AMEN.

Jt. Heber.



FOR THE YOUNG.

587
We are journeying unt&amp;lt;&amp;gt; the place of which the Lord said, I will give it

i/ot&amp;lt;
.-

come thou ivith vs.

&quot;WHbitber,

Unison
W. B. BRADBURY.

L/ /teoiy. i

^&amp;lt;:&amp;gt; f-

i !

J=*=* ^J^;^ ? * V-

-J-

f3
i=*=pt

II, I

j j J- -^ i I ; J- --L ^
*-S~ =ftJ^Tpr

^&quot;p~f~i
g:=F ii

41
?
3 PMFF&quot; :t^d

i&quot;

Harmony.

H^t-H-J-,- |

I

1-g g
-f&quot;

2 S
-ver hills andplainsand val -

leys, We are go
-
ing to His pal -act

J j J=^P ^g^2=^z::BE?:

i

^j
r-

=F=f 3?^:

We are go -
ing to His pal

-

ace, Go -
ing to the bet- ter land

v -J- ^- J J J
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GUIDANCE AND PROTECTION.

We are go - ing to His pal -ace, Go- ing to the bet-ter land. A - mc:i.

j^L_^M^y^J____

/Joys ?/; IITHITHEK, pilgrims, are you going.

Going each with staff in hand I

liirla in/ We are going on a journey,

Going at our King s commam!.

AIL Over hills ami plains and valleys,

We are going to His palace,

Going to the better land.

Boys mp 2 Fear ye not the way so lonely,

You a little, feeble band .

C irl-f f Xo
;

lor friends unseen are near us,

Holy angels round us stand.

All Christ, our Leader, walks beside us ;

He will guard, and He will guide u.s

Guide us to the better land.

Boys mp 3 Tell us. pilgrims, what you hope for

In that 1 ar-ofT better land I

Girls f Spotless robes and crowns of glory,

From a Saviour s loving hand.

All We shall drink of life s clear river,

We shall dwell with God for ever,

In that bright and better land.

Boys mp 4 Pilgrims, may we travel with you

To that bright and better land ?

Girls mf Come and welcome, come and welcome,

Welcome to our pilgrim band.

All Come, come, and do not leave us
;

Christ is waiting to receive us

In that bright and better land. AMEN.

669
Anon.



FOR THE YOUNG.

588
Behold, I have given Him for a .... leader and commantlei- to the people.

St. Cberesa.
Treble voices in Unison.

ARTHUR SULLIVAN.

m/&quot;
1. Bright-ly gleams our ban - ner, Point-ing to the sky, .

ORGAN.

Q 7 ~ino &quot;r~ TI

Wav-ing on Christ s sol - diers To their home on high.

^
March- ing thro the des -

ert, Glad -
ly thus we pray,

_ *~\ey ** ^r_jr Tf*^

J s
Still with hearts u - ni - ted Sing -

ing on our way.

^
;

:

670



GUIDANCE AND PROTECTION.

t-7-jn Z=PJI^LI- i-. -~=qp=j= f=^i-- TT- :
~

i

i

i r i

i

Bright-ly gleams our ban - uer, Puiut- ing to the sky,

Unison.

Wav-ing on Christ s sol-diers To their home on high.

By permission of Jsovello and Company, Limited.

//. 2 Jesus, Lord and Master,
At Thy sacred i eet,

Here, with hearts rejoicing,

See, Thy children meet.

/&amp;lt;

Often have we left Thee,
Often gone astray ;

c Keep us, mighty Saviour,

In the narrow way.

/ Brightly gleams our bi.nui&amp;gt;-i\

Pointing to the sky.

Waving on Christ s soldiers

To their home on high.

mf 3 Pattern of our childhood.

Once Thyself a child,

p Make our childhood holy,

Pure, and meek, and mild.

In the hour of danger
&quot;\Vhither can we flee,

671

c Save to Thee, dear Saviour,

Only unto Thee ?

Kf 4 All our days direct us

In the way we go,

Crown us still victorious

Over every foe ;

j&amp;gt;

Bid Thine angels shield us

When the storm-clouds lower
;

Pardon Thou, and save us

In the last dread hour.

/ 5 Then with saints and angels

May we join above,

Offering prayers and praises
At Thy throne of love.

When the march is over,

Then come rest and peace,
Jesus in His beauty,

Songs that never cease.

AMEN.
T. J. Potter, set. and alt.



FOR THE YOUNG.

Bless-ed Je - sus, Bless-ed ,Te - sus !iii
J-^ULJ.

-^
Bless-ed Je-sns, Blessed Jo -sus!

I

Q-

s-
i^AVIUUR, like a

.Much we need Thy tender care
In Thy pleasant pastures feed us

;

For our use Thy folds prepare :

t&amp;gt;

Blessed Jesus !

c Thou hast bought us, Thine we are.

wf 2 We are Thine : do Thou befriend us
;

Be the Guardian of our way ;

Keep Thy flock ; from sin defend us
;

Seek us when we go astray :

p Blessed Jesus !

c Hea*- young children when they pray.

[May be sung to Heber, No. 253.
J

He shall jeed His flock like, a shepherd.

liepherd lead us, p 3 Thou hast promised to receive us,
Poor and sinful though we be

;

Thou hast mercy to relieve us,
Grace to cleanse, and power to free :

Blessed Jesus !

c Let us early turn to Thee.

f 4 Early let us seek Thy favour
;

Early let us do Thy will ;

Blessed Lord and only Saviour,
With Thyself our bosoms fill :

ji Blessed Jesus !

./ Thou hast loved us, love us still.

AMEN.
672 Anon.



pilgrim Cbfl&ten. 590
GUIDANCE AND PROTECTION.

C. H. LLOYD.

4-

[May be sung to Wildersmouth, No. 34.]
Your little ones . . will I bring in, and the;/ Khali know the land.

WHEN
from Egypt s house of

bondage
Israel marched, a mighty baud,

Little children numbered with them

Journeyed to the promised laud
;

Little children
Trod the desert s trackless sand.

Little children crossed the Jordan,
Landed on fair Canaan s shore ;

Neath the sheltering vine they rested,
Homeless wanderers now no more :

Little children

Sang sweet praise for perils o er.

Saviour, like those Hebrew children,
Youthful pilgrims we would be

;

From the chains of sin and Satan
Thou hast died to set us free

;

We would traverse

All the wilderness to Thee.

4 Guide our feeble, erring footsteps ;

Shade us from the heat by day ;

Be our light from shadowy nightfall
Till the darkness pass away ;

Jesus, guard us

From the dangers of the way.
~&amp;gt; Then, our pilgrim journey ended,

All Thy glory we shall see.

Dwell with saints and holy angels,
Rest beneath life s healing tree,

Happy children,
Praising, blessing, loving Thee.

AMKN
./. Threlfall, sel.

The following also are suitable :

181 Lord, Thy word abideth.

541 Jesus, high in glory.
575 Jesus, the children are calling.
632 The Lord s my Shepherd (Ps. 23).
685 I to the hills will lift mine eyes (Ps. 121).
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FOR THE YOUNG.

(Blorg.

l.THE HEA VENL Y HOME.

^yi CUMWEN S Tune Book, 1842.

-o s&amp;gt; Q

are Mei/ ... Aai c washed their robes, and made them white

in the blood of the Lamb.

&quot;./

/

A ROUND the throne of God in

J\. heaven
Thousands of children stand,

Children whose sins are all forgiven,
A holy, happy band,

Singing, Glory, glory, glory !

In flowing robes of spotless white-

See every one arrayed,

Dwelling in everlasting light
And joys that never fade,

Singing, Glory, glory, glory !

p 3 What brought them to that world

above,
c That heaven so bright and fair,

Where all is
j
peace and joy and love &amp;lt;

How came those children there,

/ Singing, Glory, glory, glory ?

ji 4 Because the Saviour shed His blood
To wash away their sin

;

&amp;lt; Bathed in that pure and precious flood,
Behold them white and clean,

/ Singing, Glory, glory, glory !

ntf 5 On earth they sought the Saviour s grace,
On earth they loved His name

;

So now they see His blessed face,
And stand before the Lamb,

f Singing, Glory, glory, glory ! AMEN.
A. Xhf

674
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IbappB Xanfc,

y*.
592 H. A. SMITH S Select Melodies, 1827.

m

7Vie Lord
&amp;lt;/i#

Go&amp;lt; bringeth thee into a yood la ltd.

mf E is a happy land,
-I- Far, far away,
Where saints in glory stand,

Bright, bright as day.
how thy sweetly sing,

1

Worthy is our Saviour King !

!,oud let His praises ring,

Prai.se, praise for aye.

inf 2 Come to this happy land,

Come, come away ;

Why will ye doubting stand ?

Why still delay &amp;lt;

f we shall happy be

When, from sin and sorrow free,

Lord, we shall live with Tlieej

Blest, blest for aye.

Brigl it in that happy land

Beams every eye ;

Kept by a Father s hand,
Love cannot die.

On then to glory run
;

Be a crown and kingdom won
;

And, bright above the sun,

Reign, reign for aye. AMEN.
^1. Young.
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FOR THE YOUNG.

593 J. S. TYLER.

There shall in no wine enter into it any thing that defileth.

mf mHERE is a city bright ;

Closed are its gates to sin ;

Nought that defileth,

Nought that defileth

Can ever enter in.

p 2 Saviour, I come to Thee
;

Lamb of God, I pray,

Cleanse me and save me,
Cleanse me and save me,

Wash all my sins away.

mf t! Lord, make me, from this hour.

Thy loving child to be,

Kept by Thy power,

Kept by Thy power
From all that grieveth Thee,

4 Till in the snow-white dress

Of Thy redeemed I stand,

Faultless and stainless,

Faultless and stainless,

Safe in that happy land. AMEN*.

M. A. S. Deck.
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Cbrist 6 Crown.

THE HEAVENLY HOME.

G. F. ROOT.

They shall be Mine, saitk the Lord of Hoxtft, in that day when I make up My jewels.

WHEN
He cometli, when He

coineth

To make up His jewels,

All His jewels, precious jewels,
His loved and His own,

Like the stars of the morning,
His bright crown adorning,

They shall shine in their beauty,

Bright gemsfor His crown.

nf 2 He will gather, He will gather
The gems for His kingdom,

All the pure ones, all the bright ones,

His loved and His own.

up 3 Little children, little children

Who love their Redeemer,
Art- the jewels, precious jewels,

His loved and His own.

AMEN.

W. 0. Gushing.
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FOR THE YOUNG.

3n /Ifcemorfam.
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TiT

O //oic #rait is 7Vf/ goodneu, winch Thou hast laid up for them that fear Thee I

E S a Friend for little children

-i Above the bright blue sky,
A Friend That 7iever changes,
Whose love will never die.

Unlike our friends by nature,
Who change with changing years,

/ This Friend is always worthy
The precious name He bears.

mf 2 There s a home for little children
Above the bright blue sky,

Where Jesus reigns in glory,
A home of peace and joy.

No home on earth is like it,

Nor can with it compare,
-For every one is happy,

Nor can be happier, there.

3 There .s a crown for little children
Above the bright blue sky,

And all who look to Jesus
Shall wear it by and by,

A crown of brightest glory,
Which He will then bestow

On all who love the Saviour,
And walk with Him below.

/ 4 There s a song for little children
Above the bright blue sky,

A harp of sweetest music,
And palms of victory.

All, all above is treasured
And found in Christ alone :

p come, dear little children,
That all may be your own. *AMKN.

678 A. Afidlane, sel.



THE HEAVENLY HOME.

596 Union Tune Book, 1842.

^:p_: rpr -J-J-Q-- o I&quot; a&quot; &quot;ij

[May be sung to Maidstoiie, No. 256.]

They .thall come from the east and treat, and from the north and south,
and shall sit down in the kingdom of God.

T ITTLE travellers Zionwanl,
JLj Each one entering into rest

In the kingdom of your Lord,
In the mansions of the blest,

There to welcome Jesus waits,
Gives the crown His followers win :

Lift your heads, ye golden gates,
Let the little travellers in !

2 Who are they whose little feet,

Pacing earth s dark journey through,
Now have reached that heavenly seat

They had ever kept in view 1

679

:

I from Greenland s frozen land ;
:

I from India s burning plain ;

I from Afric s desert sand
;

I from islands of the main.

All their earthly journey past,
Every tear and pain gone by,

Here together met at last,
At the portal of the sky,

Each the welcome, Come, awaits,
Conquerors over death and sin :

Lift your heads, ye golden gates,
Let the little travellers in ! AMEN.

./. Edmeston.



FOR THE YOUNG.

(Benova.

8.-ANNIVERSA RIEX.

597 W. A. RICHARDS.

Copyright By permission of the Composer.

Enter into Hi* yate* uith thaiikxtjifiny, and intu His court* u-ith
,

f T ORD, this day Thy children meet
_LJ In Thy courts with willing feet

;

Unto Thee this day they raise

Grateful hearts in hymns of praise.

mf 2 Not alone the day of rest

With Thy worship shall be blest
;

In our pleasure and our glee,

Lord, we would remember Thee.

5 Make, Lord, our

3 Help us unto Thee to pray.

Hallowing our happy day.
From Thy presence thus to win
Hearts all pure and free from sin.

4 All our pleasures here below,
Saviour, from Thy mercy flow :

Little children Thou dost love ;

Draw our hearts to Thee above.

childhood shine
With all lowly grace, like Thine ;

Then through all eternity
We shall live in heaven with Thee.

Glare dfcarhet.
Verse 1.

AMEN*.

W.

0^O
. Hoir.

M. PALMKK.
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ANNIVERSARIES.

Verses 2, 3 and 4.

^^^^^r^^^^k^^
-r-n^ttgaiT g. . g g_-T 1

[May be snug to Springfield, No. 207.]

? iwar and hring merifiefx and thank offerings into the houxe of the Lord.

[FOR FLOWER SERVICES.]

mf TTKRK, J,ord, we offer Thee all that is faire.st,

Bloom from the garden and flowers from the field,

p Gifts for the stricken ones, knowing Thou carest

More for the love than the wealth that we yield.

/ 2 Send, Lord, by these to the sick and the dying,

Speak to their hearts with a message of peace ;

Comfort the sad who in weakness are lying,

p Grant the departing a gentle release.

I i Nil
o * ~ * * * -

mf 3 Raise, Lord, to health again those who have sickened
;

Fair be their lives as the roses in bloom
;

Give, of Thy grace, to the souls Thou hast quickened

Gladness for sorrow and brightness for gloom.

iilp 4 We, Lord, like flowers, must bloom and must wither
;

We, like these blossoms, must fade and must die
;

i/if Gather us, Lord, to Thy bosom for ever,

Grant us a place in Thy home in the sky. AMEN.

A. G. Jr. Blunt.
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FOR THE YOUNG.

ffatber, from tbrone. 599 T. WILD.

We will blexx the Lord from this time forth and for erertnore.

[FOR AN ANNIVERSARY.]

T7IATHER, from Thy throne of glory, //)/ 3 Wilt Thou, almighty Father,

&amp;lt;/

2

_L Listen to our praise, we pray ;

Thou hast spared us, in Thy meroy,
Here to meet another day.
Crown, crown it, God of love,
With blessings from above :

Fill our hearts, fill our hearts
With Thy fear and love.

Blessings more than we can number
Hitherto have marked our way ;

And Thine eye, that knows no slumber,
Hath watched o er us every day.

Praise, praise unto Thy name,
Praise, praise we loud proclaim ;

Heaven shall ring, heaven shall ring
With the loud acclaim.

The following also are suitable :

125 For the beauty of the earth.
514 Still on the homeward journey.

682

Bless our meeting here to-day,
Ere the night s dark shade shall gather
And our praises die away ?

Come, Lord, and bless us now :

Thy grace and mercy show ;

Evermore, evermore

May Thy blessings flow.

1 May we all, when life is over,

Teachers, scholars, meet above,
Joining in that song for ever

Of our risen Saviour s love.

Then shall we sweetly sing
Praise to our Saviour King ;

Heaven shall ring, heaven shall ring
With the strain we sing.Am IT.

S. L. Moore, set. and all



[MOUSING.]

TESUS, holy, undented,
*^ Listen to a little child :

Thou hast sent the glorious light,

Chasing far the silent night ;

2 Thou hast sent the sun to shine

O er this glorious world of Thine,

Warmth to give, and pleasant glow,

On each tender flower below.

3 Now the little birds arise,

Chirping gaily iu the skies
;

Thee their tiny voices praise

Iu the early songs they raise.

4 Thou by Whom the birds are fed,

Give to me my daily bread
;

d And Thy Holy Spirit give,

Without Whom I cannot live.

fi f) Make me, Lord, obedient, mild,

As becomes a little child ;

All day long, in every way,

Teach me what to do and say.

//&amp;lt;/
6 Make me, Lord, iu work and play,

Thine more truly every day ;

c Aud, when Thou at last shall come,

Take me to Thy heavenly home.

AMEX

883 K. Shejjcote, sel.



BuDOia (2nd Tune).
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S. BARING-GOULD.
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MORNING AND EVENING.

Thou ahalt lie down, and thy sleep nhall be sweet.

[EVENING.]
is over ;

Night is drawing nigh ;

Shadows of the evening
Steal across the sky.

2 Now the darkness gathers ;

Stars begin to peep ;

d Birds and beasts and flowers

Soon will be asleep.

l&amp;gt;

13 Jesus, give, the weary
Calm and sweet repose ;

With Thy tender blessing

May mine eyelids close.

mf 4 Grant to little children

Visions bright of Thee
;

Guard the sailors tossing
On the deep blue sea.

2) 5 Comfort every sufferer

Watching late in pain ;

Those who plan some evil

From their sin restrain.

mf 6 Through the long night-watches
May Thine angels spread

Their white wings above me,
Watching round my bed.

7 When the morning wakens,
Then may I arise

Pure, and fresh, and sinless

In Thy holy eyes.

Unis. f 8 Glory to the Father,

Glory to the Son,
And to Thee, blest Spirit,
While all ages run. AMEN.

602
/ will both lay in&amp;lt;i down, in peace, and sleep : for Thou, Lord, only -inakcxt inc. dwell in

Evening prater. EVENING.]
Treble voices.

IZZ4
J. STAINER.

mf 1. Je - sus, ten- dev Shep-herd,hear me ; Bless Thy lit - tie lamb to -night ;

Through the darkness be Thou near me; Watch my sleep till morning light. A-men.

*-K=

r^ -^ -n ^ i
~

a~r

By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.

mf 2 All this day Thy hand has led me, p 3 Let my sins be all forgiven ;

And I thank Thee for Thy care ; Bless the friends I love so well ;

Thou hast clothed me, warmed and fed c Take me, when I die, to heaven,
Listen to my evening prayer, [me ; Happy there with Thee to dwell. AMEN.

,j0r M. L. Duncan,
boo



Hn0et6 Song.

XL Dismissions.

QUO Adapted from 0. GIBBONS.

r/ia&amp;lt; Chrixt way dwell in your hearts by fait.li.

mf /&quot;10ME, dearest Lord, descend and dwell
v/ By faith and love in every breast

;

Then shall we know, and taste, and feel

The joys that cannot be expressed.

2 Come, fill our hearts with inward strength,
Make our enlarged souls possess

And learn the height and breadth and length
Of Thiue immeasurable grace. .

r

~

/ $ Now to the God Whose power can do
More than our thoughts or wishes know
Be everlasting honours done

By all the Church, through Christ His Son. AMKN.
/. Watts.

686
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Blla Crimta JBeata. 604
DISMISSIONS.

From Lavdi Spirituali.

Mi = \ |Q I-. -HQH- \-&amp;lt;&-

^SbUpP? 73+- .^rl^p ph^fgjj^ o\~fa F-1 Lpj-.z^riz.
[=&quot;-: p l

r r-7i

^
[May be sung to St. Oswald, No. 434.]

jTAe grace o/ owr Lord Jesus Christ be with you all.

mf ~\jfAY the grace of Christ our Saviour, c Thus may we abide in union

1VL And the Father s boundless love, With each other and the Lord ,

With the Holy Spirit s favour,
Rest upon us from above.

And possess in sweet communion
f Joys which earth cannot afford. AMEN

oor. J. Newton.
Do/



DISMISSIONS.

St. Gbomas.
605

Tantum ergo.

Essay on
the Churc/t Plain Chant, 1782.

i ! - ! i

gxud are they that hear the icurd of God, and keep it.

mf ~f ORD, dismiss us with Tliy blessing; / 2 Thanks we give .ind adoration
JU Fill our hearts with joy and peace ;

For Thy gospel s joyful sound
;

Let us each, Thy love possessing, j&amp;gt; May the fruits of Thy salvation

Triumph in redeeming grace : In our hearts and lives abound :

c refresh us, c May Thy presence
Travelling through this wilderness. With us evermore be found.

]) 3 So, whene er the signal s given
Us from earth to call away,

c Borne on angels wings to heaven,
Glad the summons to obey,

/ May we ever

Reign with Christ in endless day. AMEN.
./. Fawcett, alt.

&quot;(Redemption. 606 C. GOUNOL&amp;gt;.



DISMISSIONS.

By permission o Novollo and Company, Limited.

Let Thy mercy, Lord, be upon us, according as we hope in Thee,

mf T ORD, let mercy now attend us
JLi As we leave Thy holy place,
And from evil still defend us

While we run our heavenward race

/ Hallelujah !-
Till in bliss we see Thy face. AMKN.

(SJermati _,...

F#|^E^=d=-

607 I. PLEYKL.

iSEiflFfr^1111^^^*-^ ~

The God of peace , Ttuit brought again from (he dead our Lord Jesus, make /&amp;lt;w perfect
in eoery good work to do His will; to Whom be glory for ever and ever.

mf &quot;VfOW may He Who from the dead 2 May He teach us to fulfil

_LM BroughttheShepherdofthesheep, What is pleasing in His sight,
Jesus Christ, our King and Head, Perfect us in all His will,

All our souls in safety keep. And preserve iis day and night.

3 To our great Redeemer s praise,

// Who the covenant sealed with blood,
&amp;lt; Let our hearts and voices raise

/ Loud thanksgivings to our (Jod. AMEN.

Q J. Newton, nit.



DISMISSIONS.

60O J. CHALMERS S Collection, 1749.

Looking for the mercy of our Lord Jenun Chrixt unto eternal life,

mf f\ MAY we .stand before the Lamb
\J When earth and seas are fled,

And hear the Judge pronounce our name
With blessings on our head ! AMEN.

I. Watts.

I

1



ID f)un&re&tb.

XII. Dojologtes.

610 Genevan Psalter, 1551.

?m. / T)KAISE God, from Whom all blessings flow :

J- Praise Him, all creatures here below
;

Praise Him above, ye heavenly host
;

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. AMKX.
T. Ken.

flfcilan.

Esmy on the

Church Plain Chant, 1782.

+-jzijLA.
A - men.

T
inf &quot;OLESShD, blessed be Jehovah, Israel s God, to all eternity.
pc JJ Let all the people say, Amen, Amen.

/ Praise to the Lord give ye ! AMEN.
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DOXOLOGIE8.

aurelta. 612 8. S. WESLEY.
i i

mf f\ FATHER ever glorious,
v/ everlasting Son,

Spirit all-victorious,

Thrice holy Three in One,
(Jveat God of our salvation,

Whom earth and heaven adore,

ff Praise, glory, adoration,

Be Thine for evermore !

A - men.

Gtiumpb. H. J. GAUNTLETT.
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DOXOLOGIES.

ruf &quot;VTOW to Him Who loved us, gave us
JAi Every pledge that love could give,

Freely shed His blood to save us,

Gave His life that we might live,

c Be the kingdom
And dominion

And the glory evermore. AMEN.
S. M. Waring, alt.

f

614 I. CLAKK.

T Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
The God Whom we adore,

615

Be glory as it was, and is,

And shall be evermore. AMEN.

[To be sung to St. Magnus. ]

TO
Him That loved the souls of men, f 2 To Him let every tongue be praise,
And washed us in His blood, And every heart be love,

To royal honours raised our head, All grateful honours paid on earth,
And made us priests to God, And nobler songs above I AME.N.
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DOXOLOGNES.

3Benev&amp;gt;ento.

rt

616 S. WEBBE.
(Har. by J. E. B., 1907.)

,-

T)RAISE tlie Lord ! His glories show,
-C Saints within His courts below,

Angels round His throne above
;

Praise Him all that share His love.

Earth to heaveu exalt the strain
;

Send it, heaven, to earth again ;

Age to age and shore to shore,
Praise Him, praise Him evermore ! AMKN.



DOXOLOGIES.

Hleja.

ft i i I I i ! I _^

TTTOLY, holy, holy Lord,
Evermore be Thou adored :

/ Holy Father, Fount of light,

God of wisdom, goodness, might ;

Holy Sou, Who eam s-t to dwell

God with us, Imniauuel ;

#! Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dove,
God of comfort, peace, and love,

f Evermore be Thou adored,

Holy, holy, holy Lord ! AMEN.
C. Wealty, set. and all.
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00X0LOG I E8.

Corintb.
618

Tantum ergo.

Essay on the

Church Plain Chant, 1782.

I

T1^&quot;ORSHIP, honour, glory ; blessing
IT Lord, we offer unto Thee

;

i I

As the saints in heaven adore Thee,
\Ve would bow before Thy throne ;

Young and old, Thy praise confessing. p As Thine angels serve before Thee,
In glad homage bend the knee. c So on earth Thy will be done ! AMEX.

R. Osier.

619
DiCtOrS. p,eis dem Todesuberwinder.
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DOXOLOGIES.

/ TTALLELUJAH! joyful raise

XI Heart and voice our God to praise :

Praise the Father, praise the Son,
Praise the Spirit, Three in One,
One to perfect all the plan
Of redeeming ruined man

;

c Triune God, to Thee be given

//&quot;

Praise on eartli and praise in heaven.
C. X. Hell.

3nnsbrucfc.

620
Welt, ich muss dich lassen.

-j
H. ISAAC.

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
The God Whom Heaven s triumphant host

And all the saints adore,
f Be glory as in ages past,
As now it is, and so shall last

When time shall be no more ! AMEN.



DOXOLOGIES.
Z. WYVII.I,.

P !

J &^.2L_oLV.

Amen.

God the Father, God the Son,
And God the Spirit, Three in One,

c Be honour, praise, and glory given
By all in earth and all in heaven,
As twas through ages heretot oi-e,

/ Is now, and shall l&amp;gt;e evermore ! AMEN.

622
Treuer Heiland, wir sind hier. C. KOCHKK.



DOXOLOGIES.

./ I)KAiyE the name of God most high,
L Praise Him, all below the sky,
Praise Him, all ye heavenly host,

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost !

As through countless ages past,
Evermore His praise shall last. AMEN.

::z7--4--lF=F-^d:i
-^-vrV-ig1-

hs&amp;gt;- l-c?__in^~

IT g3 H

/ &quot;VTOW ]irai?e we God the Father,
_L\ And praise we God the Son,
Ami God the Holy Spirit,

Eternal Three in One
;

Till all the ransomed nation
Fall down before the throne,

And honour, power, and glory
Ascribe to God alone. AMEN.



DOXOLOGIES.

624 Thf Parish Choir, 1851.

nno God, the only wise,
*~ The One Inimortal King,

Let hallelujahs rise

From every living thing !

Let all that breathe, on every coast,

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost ! AMBN.

The following also art, suitable :

2 Glory be to God the Father.

128 To God the only wise.

129 To Him Who for our sins was slait.
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xili. /Metrical psalms.

Dunfermtine. Scottish Psalter, 1B15.

o~
A men.

&amp;lt;s&amp;gt;

-

PSALM I.

&quot;/ rpHAT man hath perfect blessedness

-i- Who walketh not astray
In counsel of ungodly men,
Nor stands ill sinners way,

2 Nor sitteth in the scorner s chair
;

But placeth his delight

Upon God s law, and meditates

On His law day and night.

3 He shall be like a tree that grows
Near planted by a river,

Which in his season yields his fruit,

And his leaf fadeth never
;

4 And all he doth shall prosper well.

p The wicked are not so
;

But like they are unto the chaft
,

Which wind drives to and fro.

/ 5 In judgment therefore shall not stand

Such as ungodly are
;

Nor in the assembly of the just
Shall wicked men appear.

6 For wp

hy, the way of godly men
Unto the Lord is known,

d Whereas the way of wicked men
Shall quite be overthrown. AMEN.
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METRICAL PSALMS.

DunDee, 626 DAMON S Pmdms, 1591.

(Adapted from C. I VE, 1553?)

PSALM TV

/^ IVE ear unto me when I call,

vT God of my righteousness :

Have mercy, hear my prayer ;
Thou

Enlarged me in distress. hast

2 who will show us any good ?

Is that which many nay :

But of Thy countenance the light,

Lord, lift on us alway.

6, 7, 8.

3 Upon my heart, bestowed by Thee,
More gladness I have found [wiue

Than they, even then, when corn and
Did most with them abound.

p 4 I will both lay me down in peace
And quiet sleep will take,

c Because Thou only me to dwell

In safety, Lord, dost make. AMKV.

Giverton. 627 F. T. GRIGG.

^1
r ^i~n~^~\ T c^-^
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METRICAL PSALMS.

PSALM VIII.

f TTOW excellent in all the earth, i

-Cl Lord, our Lord, is Thy name,
\Vh-j hast Thy glory far advanced

Above the starry frame !

tit/ 2 From infants and from sucklings ,

Thou didest strength ordain, [mouth
For Thy foes cause, that so Thou
The avenging foe restrain.

[ might si

3 When I look \ip unto the heavens

Which Thiue own lingers .framed.

Unto the moon, and to the stars,

Which were by Thee ordained,

ip 4 Then say I, What is man, that he

Remembered is by Thee !

Or what the son of man, that Thou
So kind to him shouldst be .&amp;lt;

if 5 For Thou a little lower hast

Him than the angels made
;

With glory and with dignity
Thou crowned hast his head.

15 Of Thy hands works Thou mad st him
All under s feet didst lay : [lord,

All sheep and oxen, yea, and beasts

That in the field do stray ;

Fowls of the air, fish of the tea.

All that pass through the same.

How excellent in all the earth,

Lord, our Lord, is Thy name ! AMEN.

rafenberg. 628 J. CRUGER.

mf 2

PSALM IX.

p 01) shall endure for aye ;
He doth

vT For judgment set His throne,

In righteousness to judge the world.

Justice to give each one.

God also will a refuge be

For those that are oppressed ;

A refuge will He be in times

Of trouble to distressed.

703

11.

3 And they that know Thy name in Thee
Their confidence will place :

For Thou hast not forsaken them
That truly seek Thy face.

/ 4 sing ye praises to the Lord

That dwells in Sion hill
;

And all the nations among
His deeds record ye still. AMKN.



METRICAL PSALMS L

Gallis s r&inal. 629 T. TALLIS.

PSALM XV
}./&amp;gt; 117ITHIN Thy tabernacle, Lord, 3

YY Who shall abide with Thee I

And in Thy high and holy hill

Who shall a dweller be &amp;lt;

/-&amp;lt;/
2 The man that walketh uprightly,

And vvorketli righteousness,
And, as he thinketh in his heart,
So doth he truth express ;

; . Who doth not slander with his tongue,
Nor to his friend do th hurt ;

Nor yet against his neighbour doth
Take up an ill report ;

4 In whose eyes vile men are despised ;

But those that God do fear

He honoureth
;
and changeth not,

Though to his hurt he swear
;

f&amp;gt; His coin puts not to usury,
Nor take reward will he

Against the guiltless. Who do th thus
Shall never moved be. AMEN.

St. BnDrew. 630
TANS UR S

New Harmony of Sion, 17G4.

tfStr:PE EE^faa^p=aEfs
L^:. s_;^-,s,-i_

G&amp;gt; QQ ^*~c
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METRICAL PSALMS.

PSALM XIX.

mf i^\ OD S law is perfect, and converts

\JT The soul in sin that lies
;

llod s testimony is most sure,
Aud makes the simple wise.

2 The statutes of the Lord are right, nip
And do rejoice the heart ;

The.Lord s command is pure, and doth

Light to the eyes impart.

3 Unspotted is the fear of God,
And doth endure for ever

;

The judgments of the Lord are-true

And righteous altogether.

i They more than gold, yea, much tine c

gold.
To he desired are :

Thau honey, honey from the comb
That droppeth, sweeter far.

5 Moreover, they Thy servant uam
How he his life should frame .

A great reward provided is

For them that keep the same.

o Who can his errors understand &amp;lt;

O cleanse Thou me within
From secret faults. Thy servant kej:
From all presumptuous sin

;

7 And do not suffer them to have
Dominion over me :

Then righteous and innocent
I. from much sin shall be.

8 The words which from my mouth
proceed,

The thoughts sent from my heart,

Accept, Lord
;
for Thou my Strength

And my Redeemer art. AMKN.

fcttlmarnocfc. N. DoCOALL.

PSALM XX. 15.
&quot;I EHOVAll hear thee in the day
tJ Wlien trouble He doth send :

And lei the name of Jacob s God
Thee from all ill defend.

2 let Him help send from above,
Out of His sanctuary ;

From Sion, His own holy hill,

Let Him give strength to thee.

3 Let Him remember ail thy gifts,

Accept thy sacrifice,

Grant thee thine heart s wish, and fulfil

Thy thoughts and counsel wise.

/ 4 In Thy salvation we will joy ;

In our God s name we will

Display our banners ; and the Lovd

Thy prayers all fulfil. AMEN,

9. A 705



METRICAL PSALMS.

G. T. F.MABT.

^=E*=ESE Z*l!JZE- =i==ji^zz|=izi|o= fcQ^-^= =Eg^-^-=gEiE CSI^3 ~-f o~

A - men.

tn

&quot;/

[May be sung to St. Peter, No. 674.]

PSALM XXIII.

fPHE Lord s my Shepherd, I 11 not j; 3 Yea, though I walk in death s dark
*- He makes me down to lie [want.

In pastures green ;
He leadeth me

The quiet waters by.

mf

2 My soul He doth restore again,

And me to walk doth make
Within the paths of righteousnes
Even for His own name s sake.

Yet will I fear none ill : [vale,

For Thou art with me
;
and Thy rod

And staff me comfort still.

4 My table Thou hast furnished

In presence of my foes
;

My head Thou dost with oil anoint,

And my cup overflows.

/ 5 Goodness and mercy all my life

Shall surely follow me
;

And in God s house for evermore

My dwelling-place shall be. AMEH.
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METRICAL PSALMS.

Cre&tton.

teTf^=if?n yF3

633 T. CLARK.

PSALM XXIV. 16.

&quot;l/ HHHE earth belongs unto the Lard,
J- And all that it contains,

The world that is inhabited,

And all that there remains.

2 For the foundations thereof

He on the seas did lay,

And JHe hath it established

Upon the floods to stay.

mp 3 Who is the man that shall ascend

Into the hill of God ?

Or who within His holy place
Shall have a firm abode ?

?&amp;gt;&amp;lt;/

4 Whose hands are clean, whose heart is pure,
And unto vanity

Who hath uot lifted up his soul,

Nor sworn deceitfully.

5 He from the Eternal shall receive

The blessing him upon,
And righteousness, even from the God
Of his salvation.

6 This is the generation
That after Him enquire,

Jacob, who do seek thy face

With their whole heart s desire.
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METRICAL PSALMS.

634
PSALM XXIV. 710.

St. (Beorge s, BDinlwcgb (1st Tune). A. M. THO.MHON.

*

/ 1. Ye gates lift up your heads on high; Ye doors that last for aye,

/ 2. Ye gates, lift up your heads
; ye doors, Doors that do last for aye,

^- i

1. Be lift -
eel up, that so the King Of. . g o - ry en - ter may!

2. Be lift - ed up, that so the King Of . . glo - ry en - ter may !

J. J. J. J A+ eL 4^r J. J -^ J ^t-^- C-^ t^ ^gf *^ & ^\ _ {-**&amp;gt; f~*&amp;gt; C3T -9 ^ .~
T|

\Vertel unit/. Verse 2 OH/I/.

nyj 1. But who of glo - ry is the King? (f) The might -y Lord is this,

&amp;gt;2 But who is He That la the King,(/)The Kingof glo -ry? who is this?

1. Even that same Lord That great in . . might And strong in bat - tie is,

2. The Lord of hosts, and none but He, The King of glo ry is,
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METRICAL PSALMS.

isjplx- i &amp;lt; v^j |
y 1

1. Even that same Lord That great in . . might And strong in . . bat - tie
2. The Lord of hosts, and none hut He, The King of . . glo - ry

i i i i i
:

Hal - le - lu jah, Hal - le hi - jah, Hal - le - In -
jah, Hal - le hi - jah,

^J- J- -J- J-^J J
_

J. jJ- J-
? e&amp;gt; g i 8 ~S q

jtiai - le - m JAM, nai

Hal - le - lu jali. A - men, A - men, A

I _OL jCi. -Q-
-&amp;gt;- --S&amp;gt;-

-

FINE.

isE?! J*JL.JEgEE=E5?EE~d
Corona (2 E. R. BAKKKR.

PSALM XXIV. 710.
~\7&quot;E gates, lift up your heads on high ;

2 Ye gates, lift up your heads
; ye doors,

JL Ye doors tliat last for aye,
Be. lifted up, that .so the King
Of glory enter may !

But who of glory is the King mp
The mighty Lord is this,

r

might /
Kven that same Lord That great in

Aiid strong in battle is. yg

Doors that do last lor aye.
Be lifted up, that so the King
Of glory enter may !

But who is He That is the King
Of glory ? who is this ?

The Lord of hosts, ami none but He,
The King of glory is. AMKX.



METRICAL PSALMS.

St. ffirl&C. 635 S. HOWARD.

PSALM XXV. 17
-nip mO Thee I lift my soul :

J_ Lord, I trust in Thee :

My God, let me not be ashamed,
Nor foes triumph o er me.

Let none that wait on Thee r,

Be put to shame at all
;

But those that without cause transgress,
Let shame upon them fall.

Shew me Thy ways, Lord ;

Thy paths teach Thou me :

And do Thou lead me in Thy truth,
Therein my teacher be :

St. SnDrew. 636

i.

For Thou art God That dost
To me salvation send,

And I upon Thee all the day
Expecting do attend.

Thy tender mercies, Lord,
I pray Thee to remember,

And loving-kindnesses ;
for they

Have been of old for ever.

My sins and faults of youth
Do Thou, Lord, forget :

After Thy mercy think on me,
And for Thy goodness great. AMEX.

J. BAHXJJY.m
f^ \

&amp;gt;&amp;lt;
1 1

r-~r~J I
&amp;gt;5 f-} I

r
-f U

&&amp;gt; F* F* ~3 f^&amp;gt; C? .

r i.li

By pt rmissiou of Novello and Company, Limited.
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/~1 OD good and upright is :

The way He Tl sinners show.
The meek in judgment He will guide, inf
And make His path to know.

The whole paths of the Lord
Are truth and mercy sure

To those that do His covenant keep
And testimonies pure.

Now, for Thine own name s sake,
Lord, I Tlue entreat

To pardon mine iniquity ;

For it is very great.

M ETRICA L PSALMS.
PSALM XXV. 8-14.

i What man is he that fears

The Lord, ami doth Him serve ?

Him shall He teach the way that he
Shall choose, and still observe.

f&amp;gt; His soul shall dwell at ease;
And his posterity

Shall flourish still, and of the earth

Inheritors shall be.

C With those that fear Him is

The secret of the Lord
;

The knowledge of His covenant
He will to them afford. AMEN.

I. SMITH.

[May be sung to Salzburg, No. 195.]

PSALM XXVII. 46.
NE tiling I of the Lord desired, mf 3 For He in His pavilion shall

And will seek to obtain,
That all days of my life I may
Within God s house remain

2 That I the beauty of the Lord
Behold may and admire,

And that I in His holy place

May reverently enquire.

Me hide in evil days ;

In secret of His tent me hide,
And on a rock me raise.

4 And now, even at this present time,
Mine head shall lifted be

Above all those that are rny foes

And round encompass me :

/ 5 Therefore unto His tabernacle
I 11 sacrifices bring

Ofjoyfulness ; I 11 sing, yea, I

To (4od will praises sing. AMEN.
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638 Attributed to H. PCBCELL.

PSALM XXX. 2-5.

ani U Who art the Lord my God. mf 3 ye that are His holy ones,
\J I in distress to Thee ^iug praise unto the Lord

;

With loud cries lifted up my voife, And give unto Him thanks when &amp;gt;e

Aud Thou hast healed me. His holiness record.

2 Lord, my soul Thou hast brought up r. 4 For but a moment lasts His wrath
;

And rescued from the grave ; Life in His favour lies :

That I to pit should not go down, Weeping may for a night endure,
Alive Thou didst me save. At morn loth joy arise. AMK.N.

St. Xawrence. 639 E. A. SMITH.



mf TTOW great s the goodness Thou for p
Jtl them
That fear Thee keep st in store, c

Anil wrought st for them that trust in

The sons of men before ! [Thee

2 In secret of Thy presence Thou mf
Shalt hide them from man s pride :

From strife of tongues Thou closely
As in a tent, them hide. [shall,

f 3 All praise and thanks be to the Lord ;

For He. hath magnified
His wondrous love to me within
A city 1 ortitied.

METRICAL PSALMS.
PSALM XXXI. 19--24.

4 For from Thine eyes cut off I am,
I iti my haste had said ;

My voice yet heard st Thoiij when t&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

Thee
With cries my moan I made.

O love the Lord, all ye His saints
;

Because the Lord doth guard
Tlie faithful, and He plenteously
Proud doers doth reward.

Be of goo I courage, and He strength
Unto your heart shall send,

All ye whose hope and confidence
Doth ou the Lord depend. AMEN.

3rtsb. 640 s and Sacrtd

Dublin, 1749.

PSALM XXXIII. 18.
&quot;Y^E righteous, in the Lord rejoice ;

JL It comely is and right
That upright men, with thankful voice,
Should praise the Lord of might.

1 Praise God with harp, and unto Him &quot;&amp;gt;

Sing with the psaltery ;

Upon a ten-stringed instrument
Make ye sweet melody.

Tlie waters of the seas He bring:

Together as an heap ;

And in storehouses, as it were,
He layeth up the deep.

Let earth, and all that live therein,
With reverence fear the Lord

;

Let all the world s inhabitants
Dread Him with one accord.

mf 4 To judgment and to righteousness
A love He. beareth still

;

The loving-kindness of the Lord
The earth throughout doth fill.

&quot;&amp;gt; The heavens by the word of God
Did their beginning take ;

And by the, breathing of His mouth
He all their hosts did make.

A new song to Him sing, and play
With loud noise skilfully ;

For right is God s word, afl His works
Are done in verity.

./
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St. ffulbert. H. J. GAUNTLETT.

PSALM XXXIV. 115.

GOD
will I bless all times

;
His praise 5 taste and see that God is good

My month shall still express.
My soul shall boast in God

Who trusts iu Him is blessed.

Fear God His saints: none that Him
Shall be with want oppressed, [fear

6 The lions young may hungry be.
And they may lack their food

;

But they that truly seek the Lord
Shall not lack any good.

They looked to Him, and lightened mf 7 children, hither do ye come,

the. meek
Shall hear with joy fulness.

Extol the Lord with me ; let us

Exalt His name together.
I sought the Lord, He heard, and did
Me from all fears deliver.

Not shamed were their faces, [were :

This poor man cried, God heard, and
Him from all his distresses, [saved

The angel of the Lord encamps,
And round encompasseth

All those about that do Him fear,

And them delivereth.

And unto me give ear
;

I shall you teach to understand
How ye the Lord should fear.

S What man is he that life desires,
To see good would live long ?

Thy lips refrain from speaking guilt
And from ill words tnv tongue.

Depart from ill, do good, seek peace,
Pursue it earnestly.

God s eyes are. on the just ; His cars

Are open to their crv. AMEN.

ILcmDon Mew. 642 Scottish
Pw!(e&amp;gt;;

1635.
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PSALM XXXVI. 59.

THY mercy, Lord, is in the heavens
;

Thy truth doth reach the clouds :

Thy justice is like mountains great,

Thy judgments deep as floods.

J Lord, Thou preserves! man and beast :

How precious is Thy grace !

Therefore in shadow of Tny wings
Men s sons their trust shall place.

.
&amp;gt; They with the fatness of Thy house

Shall be well satisfied
;

From rivers of Thy pleasures Thou
Wilt drink to them provide ;

4 Because of life the fountain pure
Remains alone with Thee,

And in that purest light of Thin&quot;

We clearly light shall see. AMFN.

St. fiances.

-fe

643 G. A. LUHK.

PSALM XXXVII. 3-7.

SET
thou thy trust upon the Lord,

And be thou doing good.
And so thou in the land shalt dwell

And verily h ive food.

2 Delight thyself in God ;
He 11 give

Thine heart s desire to thee :

Thy way to God commit, Him trust :

It bring to pass shall He.

f 3 And, like unto the light, He shall

Thy righteousness display ;

/ And He thy judgment shall bring forth

Like noon-tide of the day.

mp 4 Rest in the Lord, and patiently
Wait for Him

;
do not fret

For him who, prospering in his way,
Success in sin doth get. AMEN.
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644

_T x-rt 1 Q .

I
WAITED for the Lord my God
And patiently did bear ;

At length to me He did incline,

My voice and cry to hear.

2 He took me from a fearful pit
And from the miry clay,

And on a rock He set my feet,

Establishing my way.
3 He put a new song in my mouth,

Our God to magnify :

Many shall sec it, and shall fear,

And on the Lord relv.

PSALM XL. 15.
f 4 blessed is the man whose trust

Upon the Lord relies,

Respecting not the proud, nor such
As turn aside to lies.

// f&amp;gt; Lord my God, full many are

The wonders Thou hast done :

Thy gracious thoughts to us-ward far

Above all thoughts are gone:
I) In order none can reckon them

To Thee : if them declare
And speak of them I would, they more
Than can be numbered are. AMKN.

Onvocattou. 645 K. A. SMITH.
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harp, my harp I will em -
ploy, I will em -

ploy.

God, mv God That doth me save, That doth me save. A - men.

I

May be sung to St. Leonard, No. 682.

PSALM XLIII. 35.

OSKND Thy light forth and Thy j, 2

truth ;

Let them be guides to me,
And bring me to Thine holy hill,

Even where Thy dwellings be.

Then will I to God s altar go, /
To God my chiefest joy :

Yea, God, my God, Thy name to praise

My harp 1 will employ.

Why art them then cast down, my
soul ?

What should discourage thce &amp;lt;

And why with vexing thoughts art

Disquieted in me ? [thou

Still trust in God ;
for Him to praise

Good cause I yet shall have :

He of my countenance is the health,

My God That doth me save. AMEN.
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St. 646 J. CLARK.

Of grace infused ; God therefore Thee
Hath blessed for evermore.

PSALM XLV. 27.
nnHOU fairer art than sons of men : 4 Thine arrows sharply pierce the heart
J_ Into Thy lips is store Of the enemies of the King,

And under Thy subjection
The people down do bring.

f 5 For ever and for ever is,

O God, Thy throne of might ;

The sceptre of Thy kingdom is

A sceptre that is right.

6 Thou lovest right, and Latest ill
;

/ 2 Thou That art the Mighty One,
Thy sword gird on Thy thigh ;

Kven with Thy glory excellent,
And with Thy majesty.

if 3 For meekness, truth, and righteousness,
In state ride prosperously ;

And Thy right hand shall Thee instruct
In things that fearful be.

Strou&water.
t i^

647

For God, Thy God, most high,
Above Thy fellows hath with the oil

Ofjoy anointed Thee. AMEN.

WILKINS S Psalmody (1730?).

==rfa=. h _L burrLJ t

[May be sung to Petersham, No. 209.]
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PSALM
/ p OD is our refuge and our strength, :

VlT In straits a present aid
;

Therefore, although the earth remove.
We will not be afraid

;

f 2 Though hills amidst the seas be cast ;

Though waters roaring make,
And troubled be ; yea, though the hills

By swelli.ig seas do shake.

in/ 3 A river is, whose streams do glad
The city of our God,

The holy place, wherein the Lord
Most high hath His abode.

4 God in the midst of her doth dwell
;

Nothi: g shall her remove :

The Lord to her an helper will,

And that right early, prove.

5 The heathen raged tumultuously,
The kingdoms moved were ;

(I The Lord God uttered His voice,
The earth did melt for fear.

METRICAL PSALM8.
XLVI.
nf 6 The Lord of hosts upon our side

Doth constantly remain
;

The God of Jacob s our refuge,
Us safely to maintain.

7 Come, and behold what wondrous works
Have by the Lord been wrought ;

Come see what desolations

He on the earth hath brought.

S Unto the ends of all the earth
Wars into peace He turns :

( The bow He breaks, the spear He cuts,
In fire the chariot burns.

l&amp;gt;

9 Be still, and know that I am God :

&amp;lt; Among the heathen I

Will be exalted
;

I on earth
Will be exalted high.

10 Our God, Who is the Lord of hosts,
Is still upon our side ;

// The God of Jacob our refuge
For ever will abide. AMEN.

f

Colcbester. 648 TAN^VK S Comphut Melody, 1736.

^3__ _ _ &amp;lt;Z&amp;gt;A\^ &amp;lt;^f -^

i

I&quot;

PSALM XLV1II

/ p REAT is the Lord
; and greatly He

VjT Is to be praised still,

Within the city of our God,
Upon His holy hill.

.nf 2 Lord, according to Thy name,
Through all the earth s Thy praise;

And Thy right hand, O Lord, is full

Of righteousness always.

5 That ye may tell posterity.
For this God doth abide

Our God for evermore
;
He will

Even unto death us guide. AMEN.

&amp;gt; 719

1, 101-1.

3 Because Thy judgments are made
Let Sion mount rejoice ; [known,

Of Judah let the daughters all

Send forth a cheerful voice.

f 4 Walk about Sion, and go round
;

The high towers thereof tell
;

Consider ye her palaces,
And mark her bulwarks well

;



M ETHICAL PSALM S .

St. /Bbarg (}*t Tune). 649
Archdeacon Pnvs Wtlxh Pwlter,

1621,

.. ,

F*SALM LI. 13, 713.
A FTER Thy loving-kindness, Lord, 4 Of gladne-ss and ofjoyfulness

Zi. Have mercy upon me : Make me to hear the voice ;

For Thy compassions great, blot out c. That so these very bones which Thou
All mine iniquity. Hast broken may rejoice.

2 Me cleanse from sin, and throughly p 5 All mine iniquities blot out,
From mine iniquity : [wash Thy face hide from my pin.

For my transgressions I confess ; f reate a clean heart, Lord, renew

My Rin I ever see. A right spirit me within.

3 Do Thou with hyssop sprinkle me ; 6 Cast me not from Thy sight, nor t;ike

1 shall be cleansed PO ;

Yea, wash Thou me, and then I shall

Be whiter than the snow.

mf 7 Then will I teach Thy ways unto
Those that transgressors be ;

And those that sinners are shall then
Be turned uuto Thee. AMEN.

Thy Holy Spirit away.
Restore me Thy salvation s joy ;

With Thy free Spirit me stay.



CoUabllL 650
JVIET1RICAL PSALMS.

BARTON S Psalms, 1644.

Q -g-
&

_&amp;lt;d_

:p=^=r-rrg:_6,_cgi_
-(^FFbitir^f^J

np
PSALM LI. 1.017.

&quot;I/I

Y closed lips, Lord, by Thee 2 For Thou desir st not sacrifice,
lid. Let them V&amp;gt;e opened ;

Else would I give it Thee ;

Then shall Thy praises by my mouth Nor wilt Thou with burnt-offering
Abroad be published. At all delighted be.

3 A broken spirit is to God
A pleasing sacrifice :

A broken and a contrite heart,

Lord, Thou wilt not despise. AMEN&quot;.

Sal3tnmi. Adapted from J. M: HAYDN.

O
PSALM LXI. 1--1

GOD, give ear unto my cry ; mf 3 For Thou hast for my refuge been
Unto my prayer attend :

From the utmost corner of the land

My cry to Thee 1 11 send.

2 What time my heart is overwhelmed
And in perplexity,

Do Thou me lead unto the Rock
That higher is than 1. -

A shelter by Thy power ,

And for defence against my foes

Thou hast been a strong tower.

4 Within Thy tabernacle 1

For ever will abide,
And under covert of Thy wings
With confidence me hide. AMKJT.
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St. Cbomas. 652 ASHWORTH S Collection (1760 ?)

MY soul, wait thou with patience

Upon thy God alone ;

On Him dependeth all my hope
And expectation.

PSALM LXII. 58.
3 In God my glory placed is,

And my salvation sure
;

In God the rock is of my strength,

My refuge most secure.

2 He only my salvation is,

And my strong rock is He ;

He only is my sure defence :

I shall not mov d be.

/ 4 Ye people, place your confidence

In Him continually ;

Before Him pour ye out your heart :

God is our refuge high. AMEN.

Jackson UtSJ



PSALM LXIII

tnf T ORD, Thee, my God, I II early seek ;

J_J My soul doth thirst for Thee
;

My flesh longs in a dry parched land,
Wherein no waters be

;

2 That I Thy power may behold, wj
And brightness of Thy iaee,

As I have seen Thee heretofore

Within Thy holy place.

c 3 Since &quot;better is Thy love than life,

My lips Thee praise shall give :

/ I in Thy name will lift my hands,
And bless Thee while I live.

METRICAL P8ALM3 .

18.
4 Even as with marrow and with fat

My soul shall filled be
;

Then shall my mouth with joyful lips
Sing praises unto Thee,

;) When I do Thee upon my bed
Remember with delight,

And when on Thee I meditate
In watches of the night.

6 In shadow of Thy wings I 11 joy ;

For Thou mine help hast been.

My soul Thee follows hard
;
and me

Thy right hand doth sustain. AMKX.

I. SMITH.

Thou, iu Thy righteousness,

By fearful works unto our prayers
Thine answer dost express ;

f 6 Therefore the ends of all the earth,
And those afar that be

Upon the sea, their confidence,
Lord, will place iu Thee.

PSALM LXV. !-;.

PRAISE
waits for Thee in Sion, Lord : f&amp;gt; God of our salvation,

To Thee vows paid shall be.

Thou That Hearer art of prayer,
All flesh shall come to Thee.

2 Iniquities, I must confess,
Prevail against me do

;

But, as for our transgressions,
Them purge away shalt Thou.

3 Blessed is the man whom Thou dostchoose,
And mak st approach to Thee,

That he within Thy courts, O Lord,

May still a dweller be.

4 We surely shall be satisfied

With Thy abundant grace,
And with the goodness of Thy house,
Even of Thy holy place.

723
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Old Scottish Melody.
(Arr. by 11. A. SMITH.)

[May ) sung to Boylston. Xo. 406.]

PSALM LXVII.

T ORD, bless and pity us, ?/ :&amp;gt; Thou It justly people judge,
-*-^ Shine on us with Thy face, On earth rule nations all.

That the earth Thy way, and nations all / Let people praise Thee, Lord
;

let them

May know Thy saving grace. Praise Theo, both great and small.

Let people praise Thee, Lord ;

Let people all Thee praise :

O let the nations be glad,

In songs their voices raise.

The earth her fruit shall yield ;

Our God shall blessing send
;

Ood shall us bless; men shall Him fear

Unto earth s utmost end. AMHX.

656 Anglo-Genevan Ptaltfr, 15.%.

W-rcHfa^^^ c-~v j*-
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PSALM LXVII1. 4, ; ), 7-10.

TlO
tiodsing, to His name sing praise :

Extol Him w tb your voice

Tli at rides on heaven, by HisiiameJAH;
Before His face rejoice.

Because the Lord a father *

Unto the fatlierless ;

Oorl is tlie widow s judge, witiil-x

His place of holiness.

mf 2 O God, what time Tlion ditlst. go forth

Before Thy people s face.

And when through the great wilderness

Thy glorious marching was,

f Then at God s presence shook the earth,

Then drops from heaven fell
;

This Sinai shook before the Lord,
The God of Israel.

mf 3 God, Thou to Thine heritage

Didst send a plenteous rain,

Whereby Thou, when it weary was,

Didst it refresh again.

Thy congregation then did make
Their habitation there :

Of Thine own goodness for the poor,

God, Thou didst prepare. AMEN.



METRICAL PSALMS.

&quot;CQincbester ID. 657

fcElEz JEzL_Jl3l: fe
y * ^-p-^p-g-^^

ESTE S Psalter, 1592.

(Adapted from C. TYE, 1553 : )

-A

f- A
A - men.

&quot;&quot;&quot;

-&amp;lt;&-

H^l-&amp;lt;s&amp;gt; R-

PSALM LXVIII. 18-20.

hast, Lord, most glorious, 3 Blessed be the Lord, Who is to us

_L Ascended up on high, Of our salvation God,
And in triumph victorious led Who daily with His benefits

Captive captivity. Us plenteously doth load.

~i Thou hast received gifts for men, / 4 He of salvation is the God,
For such as did rebel ; Who is our God most strong ;

Yea, even for them, that God the Lord Ami unto God the Lord from death
In midst of them might dwell. The issues do belong. AMEN.

658
Gorlitz

Fur dein empfangen Speis und Trank. Hymn finok, 1599.

see
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PSALM LXX1I. 1-8.

wf i~\ LORD, fhy judgments give the mfw king,
His sou Thy righteousness.

With right he shall Thy people judge,

Thy poor with uprightness.

2 The lofty mountains shall bring forth

Unto the people peace ;

Likewise the little hills the same
Shall do by righteousness.

wp 3 The people s poor ones he shall judge,
The needy s children save

;

And those shall he in pieces break

Who them oppressed have.

4 They shall Thee fear, while sun and
moon

Do last, through ages all.

Like rain on mown grass he shall drop,
Or showers on earth that fall.

fi The just shall flourish in his days,
And prosper in his reign ;

He shall, while doth the moon endure
Abundant peace maintain.

(J His large and great dominion shall

From sea to sea extend :

It from the river shall reach forth

Unto earth s utmost end. AMEN.

659
Du, Gott, bist iiber alles Herr.

:^PF
-
-Tr-r^-fr 5-*IJ-JfLpJ ^g ^nQ ! I

! [Q i Q I*

PSALM LXXII. 1719.

H 1iS name for ever shall endure ;

Last like the sun it shall :

Men shall be blessed in him, and blessed

All nations shall him call.

&quot;2 Now blessed be the Lord our God,
The God of Israel,

For He alone doth wondrous works
In glory that excel.

3 And blessed be His glorious name
To all eternity :

The whole earth let His glory till.

Amen, so let it be. AMKN.
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J TrjRI.E.

te =*-&amp;lt;s *-*-&quot;- -U

PSALM LXXIII. 2426.
&quot;{/&quot; rjlHOU with Thy counsel, while I live, 2 Whom have I in the heavens high

_L Wilt me conduct and guide. But Thee, Lord, alone ?

And to Thy glory afterward And in the earth whom 1 desire

Receive me to abide. Besides Thee there is none.

p 3 My ttesh and heart doth faint and fa-1,

nif But God doth fail me never;
For of my heart God is the strength
And portion for ever. AMKN.

T. TALUS.

HEAR,
Israel s Shepherd ! likea Hock

Thou That dost Joseph guide ;

Shine forth, Thou That dost between
The cherubim abide.

PSALM LXXX. 13. 1719.
2 In Ephraim s, and Benjamin s,

And in Manasseh s sight,
come for our salvation

;

Stir up Thy strength and might.



m/i 3 Turn us again, Lord our God,
And upon us vouchsafe

To make Thy countenance to shine,
And so we shall be safe.

4 let Thy hand be still upon
The Man of Thy right hand,

The Son of man, Whom for Thyself
Thou inadcst strong to stand.

f&amp;gt;arfn0ton. 662

METRICAL PSALMS.

5 So henceforth we will not go back,
Nor turn from Thee at all ;

O do Thou quicken us, and we
Upon Thy name will call.

&amp;lt; 6 Turn us again, Lord God of hosts,
And upon us vouchsafe

To make Thy countenance to shine,
mf And so we shall he safe. AMKN.

H. IlARIMiTON.

PSALM LXXXIV.

*/ HOW lovely is Thy dwelling-place
O Lord of hosts, to me !

The tabernacles of Thy grace
How pleasant, Lord, they be !

2 My thirsty soul longs veh mently,
Yea faints, Thy courts to see :

My very heart and flesh cry out,

living God, for Thee.

3 Behold, the sparrow tindeth out

An house wherein to rest
;

The swallow also for herself

Hath purchased a nest,

ti Who, passing thorough Baca s vale

Therein do dig up wells
;

Also the rain that fallcth down
The pools with water tills.

7 So they from strength unwearied go
Still forward unto strength,

I ntil in Sion they appear
Before the Lord at length.

8 Lord God of hosts, my prayer hear
;

Jacob s God. give ear.

See God our shield, look on the face

Of Thine anointed dear.

4 Even Thine own altars, where she &amp;gt;afe M/ 9 For in Thy courts one day excels

Her young ones forth may bring, A thousand ; rather in

Thou almighty Lord of hosts, My God s house will I keep a door

Who art my God and King. Than dwell in tents of sin.

5 Blessed are they in Thy house that dwell ;
10 For God the Lord s a sun and shield :

They ever give Thee praise. He 11 grace and glory give,

Blessed is the man whose strength Thou And will withhold no
goo&amp;lt;

In whose heart are Thy ways, [art, That uprightly do live.

/110 Thou That art the Lord of hosts,

That man is truly blessed

Who by assured confidence

On Thee alone doth rest.
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BccorD. 663 Scottish Psalter, Aberdeen, 162o.

--J-

PSALM LXXXIX. 18.
/ 1 CD S mercies I will ever sing ;

Of And with my mouth I shall

Thy faithfulness make to be known
To generations all.

i For mercy shall be built, said T,

For ever to endure
;

Thy faithfulness, even in the heavens,
Thou wilt establish sure.

;

I with My chosen One have made
A covenant graciously ;

And to My servant, whom I loved,

To David sworn have I,

4 -That I thy seed establish shall

For ever to remain,
And will to generations all

Thv throne build and maintain.

f 5 The praises of Thy wonders, Lord,
The heavens shall express,

And in the congregation
Of saints Thy faithfulness.

(&amp;gt; For who in heaven with the Lord

May once himself compare ?

Who is like God among the sons

Of those that mighty are ?

}&amp;gt;

7 Great fear in meeting of the saints

Is due unto the Lord ;

c- And He of all about Him should

With reverence be adored.

mf 8 Thou That art the Lord of hosts,

What Lord in mightiness
Is like to Thee, Who compassed round

Art with Thy faithfulness ? AMEN.

St. Stepbcn. 664 W. JONES.
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PSALM LXXXIX. 1518.
/ / \ GREATLY blessed the people are

V/ The joyful sound that know ;

lu brightness of Thy face, Lord,

They ever on shall go.

mf 2 They in Thy name shall all the day
Rejoice exceedingly ;

And in Thy righteousness shall they
Exalted be on high.

3 Because the glory of their strength
Both only stand in Thee ;

And in Thy favour shall our horn
And power exalted be.

4 For God is our defence
;
and He

To us doth safety bring :

The Holy One of Israel

Is our almiphty King. AMEX.

[May be sung to St. Anne, No. 509.]

PSALM XC. 1,

mf T ORD, Thou hast been our dwelliug-
I_J In generations all. [place
Before Thou ever hndst brought forth

The mountains great or small,

2 Ere ever Thou hadst formed the earth ///

And all the world abroad,

/ Even Thou from everlasting art

To everlasting God.

mp 8 O with Thy tender mercies, Lord,
Us early satisfy ;

So we rejoice shall all our days,
And still be glad in Thee.

731

2, 1417.
4 According as the days have been

Wherein we grief have had,
And years wherein we ill have seen,
So do Thou make us glad.

/ :&quot;) let Thy work and power appear
Thy servants face before ;

And show unto their children dear

Thy glory evermore
;

6 And let the beauty of the Lord
Our God be us upon ;

Our handyworks establish Thou,
Establish them each one. AMEN.
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666
IDeVOnSbfre. Singt unserm Herrn ein dankvoll Lied. J. (i. FKKOH.

PSALM Xf II. 14.
render thanks unto the Lord 3 On a ten-stringed instrument,TO
rend
It is a comely tiling,

And to Thy name, Thou Most High,
Due praise aloud to sing ;

2 Thy loving-kindness to show forth

When shines the morning light ;

And to declare Thy faithfulness

With pleasure every night,

Upon the psaltery.
And on the harp with solemn sound
And grave sweet melody.

/ 4 For Thou, Lord, by Thy mighty works
Hast made my heart right glad ;

And I will triumph in the works
Which by Thine hands were made.

A:MEN.
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PSALM XC1II.

TPHE Lord doth reign, and clothed
JL With majesty most bright ;

~i.s He
His works do slww Him clotheil to be,
And girt about with might.

1 The world i.s also stablished,
That it cannot depart ;

Thy throne is fixed of old. and Thou
From everlasting art.

The Hoods, O Lord, have lifted up,
They lifted up their voice

;

The Hood.-, have lifted up their waves
And made a mighty noise.

/ 4 But yet the Lord, That is on high,
I.s more of might by far

Than noise of many water.s is,

Or great sea-billows are.

mf 5 Thy testimonies every one
In faithfulness excel

;

And holiness for ever. Lord,
Thine house beeometh well.

JouUnvarh.

b|

668
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Adapted from C. TYK.

A-nien.

Q_

PSALM XCV. 1 (5.

OCOME, let us sing to the Lord :

Come, let ns every one
A joyful noise make to the Rock
Of our salvation.

2 Let ns before His presence come
With praise and thankful voice

;

Let us sing psalms to Him with grace,
And make a joyful noise.

mf 3 For God a great God. and great King
Above all gods, He is

;

Depths of the earth are in His hand,
The strength of hills is His.

4 To Him the spacious sea belongs,
For HP the same did make

;

The dry land also from His hands
Its form at first did take.

mp 5 come, and let us worship Him :

Let us bow down withal,
And on our knees before the Lord
Our Maker let us fall. AMEN.

733
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St. /Bbagnus. 669 J. CLARK.

OSING
a new soil!

Si

PSALM XCVI. 1-7.

to the Lord ;
4 For all the gods are idols dumb

Sing all tile earth to God :

To God sing, bless His name,
His saving health abroad.

2 Among the heathen nations
His glory do declare

;

And unto all the people show
His works that wondrous are.

f 3 For great s the Lord, and greatly He
Is to be magnified ;

Yea, worthy to be feared is He
Above all gods beside.

Which blinded nations fear
;

how But our God is the Lord, by Whom
still The heavens created were.

rnf 5 Great honour is before His face,
And majesty divine

;

Strength is within His holy place,
And there doth beauty .shine.

/ 6 Do ye ascribe unto the Lord,
Of people every tribe,

Glory do ye unto the Lord
And mighty power ascribe. AMKN.

670 WILSON S Collection, 182o.
i
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PSALM XCVl.
/// / 1 1VE ye tlie glory to the Lord

\X That to His name is due ;

Come ye into His courts, and bring
An offering with yon.

- In beauty of His holiness,
do the Lord adore

;

(I Likewise let all the earth throughout
Tremble His face before.

mf 3 Among the heathen say, God reigns ;

The world shall steadfastly
Be fixed from moving ;

He shall judge
The people righteously.

/ 4 Let heavens be glad before the Lord,
And let the earth rejoice ;

Let seas, and all that is therein,

Cry out, and make a noise.

PSALMS.
813.
5 Let fields rejoice, and everything

That springeth of the earth :

Then woods and every tree shall sing
With gladness and with mirth

6 Before the Lord, because He conies,
To judge tlu- earth comes He: [ness,

He ll judge the world with righteous-
The people faithfully.

/TV SING a new son

PSALM XCVIII.
to the Lord,

For wonders He hath done :

His right hand and His holy arm
Him victory hath won.

2 The Lord God His salvation

Hath caused to be known
;

His justice in the heathen s sight
He openly hath shown.

3 He mindful of His grace and truth

To Israel s house hath been
;

And the salvation of our God
All ends of the earth have seen.

/ 4 Let all the earth unto the Lord
Send forth a joyful noise ;

Lift up your voice aloud to Him.

Sing praises and rejoice.

5 With harp, with harp and voice of

Unto Jehovah sing : [psalms.
With trumpets, cornets, gladly sound

Before the Lord the King.

6 Let seas and all their fulness roar,

The world, and dwellers there
;

Let floods clap hands, and let the hiils

Together joy declare

7 Before the Lord, because He conies,
To judge the earth comes He :

He 11 judge the world with righteousness,
His folk with equity.

735
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tOlbunOreOtb. 672 r, 1551.

PrfALM C.

/ A LL
i&amp;gt;eople

tliat on earth do dwell.

* Sing to tlie Ixjrd with clieerfnl voir.- :

Him s;rve witli mirth, His jn-aise forth tell :

Come ye before Him and rejoice.

HI/ 2 Kim\v that the Lord is God indeed :

\Vitliont our aid He did us make. :

\\Y are His folk, He doth us feed,

And for His sheep He doth us take.

1 iiis. / 3 enter then His gates with praise ;

Approach with joy His courts unto ;

Praise, laud, and Mess His name ahvavs,
For it is seemly so to do.

liar, w/ 4 For why, the Lord our God is good ;

His mercy is for ever sure
;

c His truth at all times firmly stood,
And shall from age to age endure. A.MKX.

ASafnjcr. 673 J. MAINZKK.
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PSALM C1I. 1318
rPHOU shalt arise, and mercy yet / , , God in Hi
_L Thou to Mount Sion shalt extend

;

Her time for favour which was set,

Behold, is now come to an end.

2 Thy saints take pleasure in her stones
;

Her very dust to them is dear.

All heathen lands and kingly thrones
On earth Thy glorious name shall

fear.

lory shall appear,
When Sion He builds and repairs ;

d He shall regard and lend His ear
Unto the ueedy s humble prayers.

p 4 The afflicted s prayer He will not scorn:
All times this shall be on record

;

f And generations \et unborn
Shall praise and magnify the Lord.

AMEN.

St. peter. 674 A. R. REIXAGLE.

^^-F^l-ti I

PSALM CIIL 1 ;&amp;gt;.

OTHOU my soul, bless God the
And all that in me is [Lord ;

He stirred up His holy name
To magnify and bless.

Bless, my soul, the Lord thy God,
And not forgetful be

Of all His gracious benefits

He hath bestowed on thee :

;&quot;) Who with abundance of good thin

Doth satisfy thy mouth,
So that, even as the eagle s age,
Renewed is thy youth. AMKN.

2 737

3 All thine iniquities Who doth
Most graciously forgive ;

Who thy diseases all and pains
Doth heal, and thee relieve ;

4 Who doth redeem thy life, that tliou

To death mayst not go down
;

Who thee with loving-kindness dotlt

And tender mercies crown :



METRICAL PSALMS.

675 EKTE S Pxaller, 1592.

j=q.=qii =J-

PSALM ( III. 8-17.

mf rPHE Lord our God is merciful,
-*- And He is gracious,

Long-suffering, and slow to wrath,

In mercy plenteous.

p 2 He will not chide continually,

Nor keep His anger still
;

With us He dealt not as we sinned,

Xor did requite our ill.

mf 3 For, as the heaven in its height

The earth surmounteth far,

So great to those that do Him fear

His tender mercies are.

(/&amp;gt;

&quot;&amp;gt; Such pity as a father hath

Unto his children dear,

Like pity shows the Lord to such

As worship Him in fear.

For He remembers we are dust,

And He our frame well knows.

Frail man, his days are like the grass,

As flower in field he grows :

j&amp;gt;

7 For over it the wind doth pass,

And it away is gone ;

And of the place where once it was

It shall no more be known.

4 As far as east is distant from

The west, so far hath He
From us removed, in His love,

All our iniquity.

mf 8 But unto them that do Him fear

God s mercy never ends
;

r And to their children s children still

His righteousness extends.

738
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METRICAL PSALMJ3.

M. MADAX.

S3

q !^q i fJ T~1-F--

PSALM CVI. 1-5.

mf C\ IVE praise and thanks unto the
m/&amp;gt;

3 Remember me, Lord, with that love

^ For bountiful is He
; [Lord, Which Thou to Thine dost bear

;

His tender mercy doth endure With Thy salvation, my God,

Unto eternity.
To visit me draw near :

2 God s mighty works who can express, / 4 That I Thy chosen s good may see,

Or show forth all His praise ? And in their joy rejoice ;

Blessed are they that judgment keep, And may with Thine inheritance

And justly do always. Triumph with cheerful voice.

AMEN.

739
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St. BtbelfcreDa (1st Tune}.

I V, r*~,

677
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METRICAL PSAL MS.

PSALM CVII. 1-9.
T)RAISE God, for He is good : forstill

1 His mercies lasting be.

Let God s redeemed say so, whom He
From the enemy s hand did free

;

And gathered them out of the lands.
From north, south, east, and west.

They strayed in desert s pathless way,
No city found to rest.

For thirst and hunger in them faints

Theirsoul. When straits them press,

They cry unto the Lord, and He
Them frees from their distress.

nf 4 Them also in a way to walk
That right is He did guide,

That they might to a city go
Wherein they might abide.

/ 5 that men to the Lord would give
Praise for Hi.s goodness then,

And for His works of wonder done
Unto the sons of men !

6 For He the soul that longing is

Doth fully satisfy ;

With goodness He the hungry soul
Doth h ll abundantly. AMEN.

678 E. J. HOPKINS.

mE G-

i r I

i

^^Mp^H^q^-h^fc2^
A- men.
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I
1

I r-
PSALM

nf nPHE Lord did say unto my Lord,
_L Sit Thou at My right hand,
Until I make Thy foes a stool

Whereon Thy feet may stand.&quot;

2 The Lord shall out of Siou send
The rod of Thy great power :

In midst of all Thine enemies
Be Thou the Governor.

3 A willing people in Thy day
Of power shall come to Thee ;

In holy beauties, from morn s womb, w
Thy youth like dew shall be.

/ 4 The Lord Himself hath made an oath,
And will repent Him never :

741

Of the order of Melchisedec
Thou art a Priest for ever.

a The glorious and mighty Lord,
That sits at Thy right hand,

Shall, in His day ofwrath, strike through
Kings that do Him withstand.

G He shall among the heathen judge ;

He shall with bodies dead
The places fill : o er many lands

He wound shall every head.

7 The brook that runneth in the way
With drink shall Him supply ;

And, for this cause, in triumph He
Shall lift His head on high. AMEN.
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S. HOWARD.

PSALM CXI.

PRA
ISH ye the Lord : with my whole

I will God s praise declare, [heart
Where the assemblies of the just
And congregations are.

2 The whole works of the Lord our God
Are great above all measure ;

Sought out they are of every one.

That doth therein take pleasure.

3 His work most honourable is,

Most glorious and pure,
And His untainted righteousness

For ever doth endure.

I His works most wonderful Ho halh
Made to be thought upon ;

The Lord is gracious, and He is
,

Full of compassion.
.&quot;&amp;gt;
He giveth meat unto all those
That trnlv do Him fear ;

Ipalestrina.
&quot;

680

And evermore His covenant
He in His mind will bear.

IJ He did the power of His woiks
Unto His people show,

\Ylien He the heathen s heritage

Upon them did bestow.

7 His handyworks are truth and right ;

All His commands are sure
;

And, done in truth and uprightness.
They evermore endure.

S He sent redemption to His folk
;

His covenant for aye
He did command : holy His name
And reverend is alway.

9 Wisdom s beginning is God s fear ;

Good understanding they
Have all that His commands fulfil.

His praise endures for aye. A.MKN.

Adapted from PALESTRIXA.



PSALM CXVI. 1-7.
METRICAL PSALMS.

mf T LOVE the Lord, because my voice mp Deliver Thou my soul, Lord
J_ And prayers He did hear :&quot; I do Thee humbly pray.

1

1, while I live, will call on Him
Who bowed to me His ear.

p 2 Of death the cords and sorrows did
About me compass round ;

The pains of hell took hold on me,
I grief and trouble found

;

mf 3 Upon the name of God the Lord
Then did 1 call, and say,

mf 4 God merciful and righteous is,

Yea, gracious is our Lord.
God saves the meek : I was brought low,
He did me help afford.

5 O thou my soul, do thou return
Unto thy quiet rest ;

For largely, lo, the Lord to thee
His bounty hath expressed. AMEN&quot;.

St. /fcattbew. ^681

:_-P I re-^r:

W. CROFT.

PSALM CXVI.

mf T LL of salvation take the cup, mf
J_ On God s name will I call :

I 11 pay my vows now to the Lord
Before His people all.

p Dear in God s sight is His saints death.

Thy servant, Lord, am I ;

Thy servant sure, Thine handmaid s /
My bands Thou didst untie.

[
son :

743

113-19.

2 Thank-offerings I to Thee will give,

And on God s name will oall :

I 11 pay my vows now to the Lord
Before His people all,

Within the courts of God s own house,
Within the midst of thee,

city of Jerusalem.
Praise to the Lordgivu ye. AMEN.



ME rmcA L_PSALMS.

Qt. ILeonarD. 682 II. SMART.

PSALM CXVIII. 1929.

pray,

/ 4 This is the day God made
;
in it

We 11 joy triumphantly :

Save now, I pray Thee, Lord
;

I

Send uow prosperity.

Blessed is He in God s great name
That cometh us to save :

We, from the house which to the Lord

Pertains, you blessed have.

OSET
ye open unto me

The gates of righteousness ;

Then will I enter into them,
And I the Lord will bless.

2 This is the gate of God, by it

The just shall cater in.

Thee will I praise, for Thou me
And hast my safety been, [heard st,

3 That stone is made head corner-stone mf 6 God is the Lord, Who unto us

Which builders did despise : Hath made light to arise :

This is the doing of the Lord, Bind ye unto the altar s horns
And wondrous in our eyes. With cords the sacritice.

/ 7 Thou art ray God, I 11 Thee exalt
;

My God, I will Thee praise.
Give thanks to God, for He is good :

His mercy lasts always. AMEN.

Jr7T~fST^3 ; f^ TOT
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mf

mp

P

mp

PSALM CXIX.

BY
what means shall a young man
His way to purify

&amp;lt;

[learn
If he according to Thy word
Thereto attentive be.

Uufeignedly Thee have I sought mf g

With all my soul and heart :

let me not from the right path
Of Thy commands depart.

2 Thy word I in my heart have hid.

That I offend not Thee.

Lord, Thou ever blessed art :

Thy statutes teach Thou me.

TRavenscroft.

i
684

916.
The judgments of Thy mouth each one
My lips declared have

;

More joy Thy testimonies way
Than riches all me gave.

I will Thy holy precepts make
My meditation

;

And carefully I 11 have respect
Unto Thy ways each one.

Upon Thy statutes my delight
Shall constantly be set

;

And, by Thy grace, I never will

Thy holy word forget. AMEN.

RAVENSCROFT S

Whole Boukz of Psalmes, 1G21.

5t

&quot;

PSALM CXIX
mEACH me, O Lord, the perfect way
JL Of Thy precepts divine,
And to observe it to the end

I shall my heart incline.

2 Give understanding unto me :

So keep Thy law shall I
;

Yea, even with my whole heart I shall

Observe it carefully.

3 In Thy law s path make me to go,
For I delight therein ;

My heart unto Thy testimonies,
And not to greed, incline. m ,;-

,
3340.
4 Turn Thou away my sight and eyes

From viewing vanity ;

And in Thy good and holy way
Be pleased to quicken me.

5 Confirm to me Thy gracious word,
Which I did gladly hear,

Even to Thy servant, Lord, who is

Devoted to Thy fear.

6 Turn Thou away my feared reproach
For good Thy judgments be.

Lo, for Thy precepts I have longed ;

In Thy truth quicken me. AMEN.

2 a*-
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685 Scottish Psalter, 1615.

PSALM CXXI.

I
TO the hills will lift mine eyes : //

From whence doth come mine aid?

My safety cometh from the Lord,
Who heaven and earth hath made.

2 Thy foot He ll not let slide, nor will

He slumber That thee keeps.

Behold, He That keeps Israel,
He slumbers not, nor sleeps.

St. Paul.

tl

3 The Lord thee keeps ; the Lord thy
On thy right hand doth stay : [shade

The moon by night thee shall not smite,
Nor yet the sun by day.

4 The Lord shall keep thy soul; He shall

Preserve thee from all ill ;

Henceforth thy going out and in

God keep for ever will. AMEN.

DO6 J. CHALMERS S Collection, 1749.

=zi

nif
I

PSALM CXXII.

Go up, they said to me :

Jerusalem, within thy gates
Our feet shall standing be.

2 Jerusalem, as a city, is

Compactly built together :

Unto that place the tribes go np,
The tribes of God go thither,

mp

746

3 To Israel s testimony, there
To God s name thanks to pay :

For thrones ofjudgment, even the thrones
Of David s house, there stay.

4 Pray that Jerusalem may have
Peace and felicity :

Let them that love thee and thy peace
Have still prosperity.



METRICAL PSALMS.

mf 5 Therefore I wish that peace may still

Within thy walls remain ;

And ever may thy palaces
Prosperity retain.

I24tl). 687

6 Now, for my friends and brethren s

Peace be in thee, I 11 say ; [sakes,
And for the house of God our Lord

I 11 seek thy good alway. AMEX.

Genevan Pnalle.r, 1551.

:Q:

PSALM CXXIV.

~VTOW Israelmf
May say, and that truly :

nip If that the Lord
Had not our cause maintained,

If that the Lord
Had not our right sustained,

When cruel men
Against us furiously

Rose up in wrath,
To make of us their prey,

p 2 Then certainly

They had devoured us all,

And swallowed quick,
For ought that we could deem

c Such was their rage,
As we might well esteem ;

mf Anil, as fierce floods

Before them all things drown,
d So had they brought

Our soul to death quite down.

wf o The raging streams.
With their proud swelling waves,

Had then our soul

O erwhelmed in the deep.
c But blessed be God,

Who doth us safely keep,

/ And hath not given
Us for a living prey

Unto their teeth

And bloody cruelty.

mf 4 Even as a bird

Out of the fowler s snare

c Escapes away,

; / So is our soul set free :

Broke are their nets,
And thus escaped we.

Unis. ff Therefore our help
Is in the Lord s great name,

Who heaven and earth

mil By His great power did frame.
AllKN.
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St. 2&amp;gt;aviD.

J
688

RAVENSCROFT S

Whole Booke of Psalmes, 1621

mHEY in the Lord that firmly trust

1 Shall be like Siou hill,

Which at no time can be removed,
But standeth ever still.

As round about Jerusalem
The mountains stand alway,

The Lord His folk doth compass so

From henceforth and for aye.

For ill men s rod upon the lot

Of just men shall not lit-.

689

Lest righteous men stretch fortli their

Unto iniquity. [hands
4 Do Thou to all those that be good

Thy goodness, Lord, impart :

And do Thou good to those that are

Upright within their heart.

\p 5 But as for such as turn aside

After their crooked way,
God shall lead forth with wicked men :

On Israel peace shall stay. AMKX.

Scottish Psalter, 1015.

PSALM CXXVI.
mf &quot;TTTHENSion sbondageGod turned back, p 3 As streams of water in the south,

VV As men that dreamed were we : Our bondage, Lord, recall.

Then filled with laughter was our mouth, c Who sow in tears, a reaping time
Our tongue with melody. Of joy enjoy they shall.

2 They mong the heathen said, The Lord mf 4 That man who. bearing precious seed,
Great things for them hath wrought.

1

In going forth doth mourn,
The Lord hath done great things for us, c He doubtless, bringingbackhissheaves,
\Vhencejoytousisbrought. 745 Rejoicing shall return. AME.N.
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PSALM CXXX.

LORD,
from the depths toTliee I cried. More than they that for morning watch,

My voice, Lord, do Thou hear : My soul Walts for the Lord
;

4 I say, more than they that do watch
The morning light to see.

Let Israel hope in the Lord,
For with Him mercies be

;

Unto my supplication s voice

Give an attentive ear.

2 Lord, who shall stand, if Thou, Lord,
Shouldst mark iniquity ?

c But yet with Thee forgiveness is,

That feared Thou mayest be.

mf 3 I wait for God
; my soul doth wait

;

My hope is in His word ;

Srnolfc.

/ 5 And plenteous redemption
Is ever found with Him

;

And from all his iniquities
He Israel shall redeem. AMEN.

S. ARNOLD.

PSALM CXXXIII.
mf T)J5HOLD, how good a thing it is, 2 Like precious ointment on the head,

J3 And how becoming well, That down the beard did flow,

Together such as brethren are Even Aaron s beard, and to the skirts

In unity to dwell : Did of his garments go ;

3 As Hermou s dew, the dew that doth
On Sion hill descend :

c For there the blessing God commands,
Life that shall never end.

749
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Darwall. 692 J. DAUWALL.

PSALM CXXXVI. 14, 23-26.

lSE God, lor He is kind :

His mercy lasts for aye.
(Jive thanks with heart and mind
To God of gods ulway :

c For certainly His uercies - un:

Most tirm and sure eternally.

2 The Lord of lords praise ye.
Whose mercies still endure,

(treat wonders only He
Doth work by His great power :

c For certainly His mercies dure
Most tirm and sure eternally.

Xeucbars.

//
-j Who hath remembered

Us in our low estate,
&amp;lt; And us delivered

From ioes which did us hate :

f For certainly His mercies dure
Most tirm and sure eternally.

&amp;gt;// -1 Who to all flesh gives food
;

For His grace faileth never.

./ Give thanks to God most good,
The God of heaven, for ever :

c For certainly His mercies dure
Most tirm and sure eternally.

AMEX.
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HEAH Lord
OHfcAK

my prayer
A ad unto my desire

To liow Thine ear accord,
1 humbly Thee require ;

2 And, in Thy faithfulness,
Unto me answer make,

And, in Thy righteousness,

Upon me pity take.

3 Lo, I do stretch my hands
To Thee, my help alone

;

For Thou well understand st

All my complaint and moan
4 My thirsting soul desires

And longeth after Thee.
As thirsty ground requires
With rain refreshed to be.

Duhe Street.
Y~\

1
1 3~l~i

r

May be sung to St. Cecilia, No. 378.]
1 SALM CXL11L ], 6-8.

=Z^-*-*=&-*-iB^*-+^n^&~9~

:&amp;gt; Lord, let my prayer prevail,
To answer it make speed ;

For, lo, my spirit doth fail :

Hide not Thy face in need ;

6 Lest I be like to those
That do in darkness sit,

Or him that downward goes
Into the dreadful pit.

7 .Because I trust in Thee,
Lord, cause me to hear

Thy loving-kindness free

When morning doth appear :

8 Cause me to know the way
Wherein my path should be

;

For why, my soul on high
1 do lift up to Thee. AMEN.

PSALM CXLV.

OLORD,
Thou art my God and King ;

Thee will I magnify and praise :

I will Thee bless, and gladly sing 4
Unto Thy holy name always.

2 Each day I rise I will Thee bless, [end.
And praise Thy name time without

Much to be praised and great God is
; 5

His greatness none can comprehend.
3 Race shall Thy works praise unto race,

The mighty acts show done by Thee ;

751

1-7.
1 will speak of the glorious grace
And honour of Thy majesty ;

Thy wondrous works I will record :

By men the might shall be extolled

Of all Thy dreadful acts, Lord :

And I Thy greatness will unfold.

They utter shall abundantly
The memory of Thy goodness great,

And shall sing praises cheerfully,
Whilst they Thy righteousness relate.

AMEN.



METRICAL PSALMS.
695 11awikuch,

Dir, dir, Jehovah, will ich singen.

PSALM CXLV. 8-14.

mp TRK
Lord our God is gracious ;

Compassionate is He also ;

In mercy He is plenteous,
But unto wrath and anger slow.

i/ 2 Good unto all men is the Lord
;

O er all His works His mercy is.

Thy works all praise to Thee afford

Thy saints, Lord, Thy name shall bless, c

Commandments. 696

/ &amp;gt; The glory of Thy kingdom show
Shall they, and of Thy power tell,

That so men s sons His deeds may know,
His kingdom s grace that doth excel.

4 Thy kingdom hath none end at all
;

It doth through ages all remain.

p The Lord upholdeth all that fall,

c The cast-downraiseth up again. AMEN.

Genevan Psalter, 1543.

&quot;/ rjlHE Lord is just in His ways all,

JL And holy in His works each one
He s near to all that on Him call,
Who call in truth on Him aloue.

2 God will the just desire fulfil

Of such as do Him fear and dread :

Their cry regard and hear He will,
And save them in the time of need

CXLV. 1721.
3 The Lord preserves all, more and less,

That hear to Him a loving heart
;

p But workers all of wickedness

Destroy will He, and clean subvert.

Unis. f 4 Therefore my mouth and lips I II frame
To speak the praises of the Lord

;

To magnify His holy name
For ever let all flesh accord. AMEN,
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METRICAL PSALMS.

Scottish Psalter, 1615.

SZ

PSALM CXLVI. r. 10.

HAPPY is that man and blest m^i 4 The Lord doth give the blind their

The bowed down doth raise : [sight,
The Lord doth dearly love all those
That walk in upright ways.

5 The stranger s shield, the widow s stay,
The orphan s help, is He :

c But yet by Him the wicked s way
Turned upside down shall be.

/ 6 The Lord shall reign for evermore :

Thy God, Sion, He
Reigns to all generations.

Praise to the Lord give ye. AMEX.

C E. MILLER.

mf (\\J Whom Jacob s God doth aid
;

Whose hope upon the Lord doth rest,
And on his God is stayed,

2 Who made the eartli and heavens high,
Who made the swelling deep,

And all that is within the same ;

Who truth doth ever keep ;

3 Who righteous judgment executes
For those oppressed that be

;

Who to the hungry giveth food
;

God sets the prisoners free.

TBHalOrns,

PSALM CXLVI I. 15

PRAISE
ye the Lord ;

for it is good p 3 Those that are broken in their heart

Praise to our God to sing ;
And grieved in their mindssing :

For it is pleasant, and to praise
It is a comely thing.

mf 2 God doth build up Jerusalem
;

And He it is alone
That the dispersed of Israel

Doth gather into ore.

He healeth. and their painful wounds
He tenderly upbinds.

mf 4 He counts the number of the stars ;

He names them every one.

/ Great is our Lord, and of great power ;

753 His wisdom search can none. AMEN.



METR 1CAL PSALM S.

Croft s HStb. 699 W. CROFT.

1 SAL.M CXLV1II.

rPHE Lord oi heaven confess ;

_L On higli His glory raise :

Him let all angels bless,

Him all His armies praise :

Him glorify,

Sun, moon, anil stars,
Ye higher spheres,

And cloudy sky.

2 From God your beings aiv ;

Him therefore famous make
;

You all created were
When He tli e word but spake ;

And from that place
Where fixed yon be

By His decree
You cannot pass.

3 Praise God from earth below,
Ye dragons and ye deeps ;

Fire, hail, clouds, wind, and snow,
Whom in command He keeps.

Praise ye His name,
Hills great and small,
Trees low and tall,

Beasts wild and tamo,

4 All things that creep or fly.

Ye kings, ye vulgar throng,
All princes, mean or high,

Both men and virgins young,
Even young and old,

Exalt His name :

For much His fame
Should be extolled.

ff 5 let God s name be praised
Above both earth and sky ;

For He His saints hath raised,
And set their horn on high,
Even those that be
Of Israel s race,
Near to His grace.

The Lord praise ye, AMEN.
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xiv. prose psalms.

700Verses 1 to 6.
. Cr.orcH.

PSALM XIX.
Units, f HHHE heavens declare the* I glory -of I God ;

-*- And the firmament I sheweth His I handy I work.

2 Day unto day I utter -eth I speech,
And night unto I night I sheweth I knowledge.

liar. 3 There is no I speech nor I language.
WheYe their I voice I is not I heard.

4 Their line is gone out through I all the I earth,

And their w&Yds to the I end I of the I world.

5 In them hath He set a tabeiTmcle I for the I sun,

Which is as a bridegroom coining out of his chamber, * and

rejoiceth as a strong I man to I run a I race.

6 His going forth is from the end of the heaven, * and his

circuit unto the I ends of I it :

And there is nothing I hid -from the I heat there I of.

Vtr&es 1 to 10. J. LEMON.

mf 7 The law of the Lord is perfect, con I verting -the I soul :

The testimony ofthe Lord is sure, I making I wise the I simple.

8 The statutes of the Lord are right, re
1

I joicing the I heart :

The commandment of the Lord is pure, en I lighten I

ing the I eyes.

9 The fear of the Lord is clean, en I during -for I ever :

The
judginents ofthe Lord are true and I righteous I alto I gether.

10 More to be desired are they than gold, * yea, than I

much fine I gold :

Sweeter also than h/mey I and the I honey I comb.
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J. LEMON.

1 1 Moreover by them is Thy I servant I warned :

And in keeping of them I there is I great re I ward.

P 12 Who can un der I stand his I errors ?

Cleanse Thou I me from I secret I faults.

13 Keep back Thy servant also from presumptuous sins; *

let them not have domm ion I over I me :

Then shall I be upright, * and I shall be Innocent I

from the I great trans I gression.

mf 14 Let the words of my mouth, and the meditation of my
heart, * be acceptable I in Thy I sight,

LoVd, my I Strength, and I my Re I deemer.

/ Grlory be to the Father, I and to the I Son :

And I to the I Holy I Ghost ;

As it was in the beginning, * is noV, and I ever I shall be :

WoVld wfth-8ut I end. I A I men.

J. BARXBY.

pJ^JJ^B?gEE||

By permission of Novelloanil Company. Limited.

Or t/ii* Chant.; T. ATT\VOOL&amp;gt;.
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PROSE PSALMS.
PSALM XXXII.

nf T)LESSED is he whose trarisgres sfon I is for I given,
J-&amp;gt;J WhSse I sin I is I covered.

2 Blessed is the man unto whom the Lord impu teth I

not in I iquity,

And in whSse I spirit -there I is no I guile.

3 When I kept silence, * my bones I wax ed I old

Through my roW mg I all the I day I long.

4 For day and night Thy h^.nd was I heavy up I on me :

My moisture is turn ed I into- the I drought of I summer.

5 I acknowledged my sin I unto I Thee,
And mine imquity I have I I not I hid.

G I said,* I will confess my transgreVsions I unto - the I Lord;

And Thou forgaVest the fii I iqui -ty I of my I sin.

7 For this shall every one that is godly pray unto Thee * in a

time when Tbou I mayest-be I found :

Surely in the floods of great waters they shall noV coVne I

nigh |
unto I him.

8 Tbou art my hiding place;* Thou shalt preserve |
me from I

trouble
;

Thou shalt compass me aboW* with I songs I of de I liverance.

9 I will instruct thee and teach thee in the way which I

thou shalt I go :

I

d
will I guide thee I with Mine I eye.

10 He ye not as the horse, or as the mule,* which have no I

under I standing :

Whose mouth must be held in with bit and bridle,*

lest they come I near I unto I thee.

11 Many sorrows shall be I to the I wicked :

But he that trusteth in the Lord,* meVcy sh^ll I compass I

him a I bout.

/ 12 Be glad in the L&Yd, find re* I joice, ye I righteous :

And shout for joy, * all ye
1

thfit a*re I up I right in I heart.

GLORY BE TO THE FATHER, ETC.
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PROSE PSALMS. 702

I I

[Pss. XLII. and XLIII. may be sung as one Psalm, if desired, either to the two Chants as set,

or to this or the following Chant, omitting the Gloria after Ps. XLIL]

PSALM XLII.

mP \ S the hart panteth fifter th^ I water I brooks,

f^ So panteth my s8ul I after I Thee, I God.

2 My soul thirsteth for G^d, for the
1

I living I God :

When shall I come and ap I pear be I fore I God ?

3 My tears have been my meat I day and I night,
While they continually say unto me*, I Where I is thy I God ?

4 When I
d

r5 I member these I things,
I p8ur I out my I soul I in me :

5 For I had g8ne I with the I multitude,
I went with thgm I to the I house of I God,

6 With the vofce 6Y I joy and I praise,

With a multftude I that kept I holy I day.

/ 7 Why art thou cast d8wn, I my I soul ?

And why art th&V dfs I quiet I ed I in me ?

triii../ g H8pe I thou in I God :

For I shall yet prafse Hfm fo&quot;r th& I help I of His I countenance.

A. KENNEDY.
I i

^jrj.gLag^^Lflrjgzpzq: ]~p , ,^H-, 1 i Pffi

jifeq^t^fcifc^Sstt 3*^i

Hw.pQ 6 I my I God,

My soul fs I cast I down with I in me :

10 Therefore will I remember Thee fr^m th^ I land of I Jordan,

And of the Hermonftes, I from the I hill I Mizar.

1 1 Deep calleth unto deep at the nofse 8f Thy* I water I spouts :

All Thy waves and Thy bfll&Vs are I gone I over I me.

12 Yet the Lord will command His lovingkfnd ness I in the I

day-time,
And in the night His song shall be with me, # and my

prater unto
1

th I God I of my I life.
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131 will say unto God my rock,* Why hast Th&V foV I gotten I

me?

Why go I mourning because of th^ 8p I pression I of the I

enemy ?

14 As withasword in my bones, * mine eneml es r^ I proach | me;
While they say daily unto m, I Where I is thy I God ?

mf 15 Why art thou cast d8wn, I my I soul ?

And why art thoV dts I quiet I ed with I in me ?

nis.flft H5pe I thou in I God:

For I shall yet praise Him, * Who is the health of m$ I

counte nance, I and my I God.

Har. [GLORY BE TO THE FATHER, ETC.]

703 E. J. HOPKINS.

\~E2zL
&amp;lt;s&amp;gt;

:U~ ij
i-

PSALM XLIII.

Har. p YUDGE me, God,* and plead my cause agafnst an un
|

&quot;

godly I nation :

deliver me frSm th$ d^ I ceitful -and I unjust I man.

2 For Thou art the God of my strength : * why* dSst Th&u I

cast me I off?

Why go I mourning because of th^ op I pression I of the I

enemy ?

mf 3 send out Thy light and Thy trfith : I let them I lead me ;

Let them bring me unto Thy h^
ly&quot;

I hill, and I to Thy I

tabernacles.

/ 4 Then will I go unto the altar of God, * unto GoVl m$ e&quot;x I

ceeding I joy :

Yea, upon the harp will I praise I Thee, I God, my |
God.

mf 5 Why art thou cast d8wn, I my I soul ?

And why art thoV dis I quiet I ed with I in me?

Unis.fQ H8pe I in I God :

For I shall yet praise Him, * Who is the health of m$ I

counte nance, I and my I God.

liar. GLORY BE TO THE FATHER, ETC.
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TT
AA

PSALM LI.

AVE meVcy up I on me, I God.

AccoVd ing I to Thy I loving I kindness :

2 According unto the multitude of Thy I tender I mercies

Blot I out I my trans I gressions.

3 Wash me throughly fr^in I mine in I iquity,

A nd I cleanse me I from my I sin.

4 For I acknowledge I my trans I gressions :

Ad
nd my I sin is I ever be I fore me.

5 Against Thee, * Thee only, I have I I sinned,

And done* this I evil I in Thy I sight :

6 That Thou mightest be justified I when Thou I speakest,

Ad
nd be I clear I when Thou I judgest.

7 Behold, I was shap en I in in I kjuity ;

And in sin I did my I mother- con I ceive me.

8 Behold, Thou desirest truth in the I inward I parts :

And inthehidden part Thoushaltmakeline tol know I wisdom.

9 Purge me with hyssop, and I I shall be I clean :

Wash me, and 1 I shall be I whiter than I snow.

c 10 Make me to hear I joy and I gladness ;

That the bones which Thou hast I broken I may re ! joice.

d 1 1 Hide Thy face I from my I sins,

And bl8t out I all ! mine in I iquities.

12 Create in me a cleSn I heart, O I God ;

And renew a right I spirit- with I in I me.
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PP 13 Cast me not away I from Thy I presence;
And take no t Th$ I Holy I Spirit I from me.

&amp;lt;&quot; 14 Restore unto me She joy of I Thy sal I vatiou ;

And uphold me I with Thy I free I Spirit.
irid tialf of Double. Chant.

mf 15 Then will I teach trans I gressors- Thy I ways;
And sinners shall be* con I verted I unto I Thee.

A. Verses 1(5 to end and Gloria. AY. HAYES.

B. VeTMt 16 to end and Gloria.

mf IG Deliver me from bloodguiltiness, God,* Thou GoVl o&quot;f I

my sal I vatiori :

And my tongue shall sing 2i I loud I of Thy I righteousness.

/ 17 Lord, 8 pen I Thou my I lips;

And my month shlill I shew I forth Thy I praise.

p 18 For Thou desirest not sacrifice
;
* else I would I I give it :

Thou delight est I not in I burnt I offering.

19 The sacrifices of God are
1

& I broken I spirit :

A broken and a contrite heart, G8d, 1 Thou wilt I

not de I spise.

mf 20 Do good in Thy good pleasure I unto I /ion :

Build Thou the
1

I walls I of Je I rusalem.

Vnis.2l Then shalt Thou be pleased with the sacrifices of righteous

ness,* with burnt offering arid I whole burnt ! offering :

Then shall they o^r* I bullocks- up I on Thine I altar.

Har.f GLORY BE TO THE FATHER, ETC.
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705 J. ROBINSON.

PSALM LXY.

m/

Unit

Har.

pKAISE waiteth for Thee/
J

I (rod, in I Sion :

*~ And unto Thee shall the I vow I be per I formed.

2 ThoV That I hearest I prayer,

UVto1

I Thee shall I all flesbl come.

3 Iniquities pre
1

I vail a I gainst me :

As for our transgressions, * Thou shalt
| purge I

them a I way.
4 Blessed is the man whom Thou choosest, and causest to

approach unto Thee, * that he may dwell I in Thy I

courts :

We shall be satisfied with the goodness of Thy house, *

ev eSi I of Thy I holy I temple.

/ 5 By terrible things in righteousness wilt Thou answer us, *

(rod* of I cur sal I vation ;

Who art the confidence of all the ends of the earth, * and

of them that are afSr I off up I on the I sea :

6 Which by His strength setteth I fast the I mountains ;

Being I gird I ed with I power :

mf 7 Which stilleth the noTse I of the I seas.

The noise of their waves, * aWl th^ I tumult I of the I people.
8 They also that dwell in the uttermost parts are afrSid I

at Thy I tokens :

Thou makestthe outgoings ofthe morning and I evening I

to re I joice.
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9 Thou visitest the earth, and I water est I it :

Thou greatly enrichest it with the river of (roYl. I which is I

full of I water.

10 Thou pr^ I parest them I corn.

When Thou hast I so pro I vided I for it.

1 1 Thou waterest the ridges thereof abundantly : * Thou
settles! the I furrows there I of:

Thou rnakest it soft with showers : * Thou I blessest -the I

springing there I of.

12 Thou crownest the year I with Thy I goodness;
And I Thy I paths drop I fatness.

lo They drop upon the pas tures I of the I wilderness:

And the little hills re I joice on I every I side.

14 The pastures aVe I clothed with I Hocks;

The valleys also are covered over with com ; * they
shoW for I joy, they I also I sing.

(jrLOKY BE TO THK FATHER, ETC.

706 W. H. HAVERGAL.

PSALM LXXXIV.

m/ T-J^W amiable I are Thy I tabernacles,
&quot; 6 I Lord I of i hosts !

2 My soul longeth, * yea, even fainteth for the courts I

of the I Lord :

My heart and my flesh crieth out I for the I living I (iod.
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VV. H. HAVKRCHL.

3 Yea, the sparrow hath found an house, * and the swallow

a nest for herself, * wheYe she* m^y I lay her I young,
Even Thine altars, Lord of hosts, *

my&quot;
I King, I and my I

God.

4 Blessed are the*y thai I dwell in -Thy I house:

They wtll be
1

I still I praising I Thee.

5 Blessed is the man whose strength I is in I Thee ;

In whose hart I are the I ways of I them.

6 Who passing through the valley of Baca I make it a I well ;

The rafn I also I filleth-the I pools.

7 They g$ fr8m I strength to I strength,

Every one of them in Zfo u
a&quot;p

I pearethbe I fore I God.

8 Lord God of hSsts, I hear my I prayer :

Gfve I ear, I God of I Jacob.

9 Beh&H
J

I God our I shield,

And iriok up-on the
1

I face of I Thine a I nointed.

10 For a day in Thy courts is better I than a I thousand.

I had rather be a doorkeeper in the house of my God, *

than to dwell
|
in the I tents of I wickedness.

1 1 For the Lord G&d is & I sun and I shield :

The Lord will give grace and glory : * no good thing will

He withh&ld from I them that I walk up I rightly.

Um./12 I Lord of I hosts,

Bless&l is the
1

I man that I trusteth in I Thee.

Har. GLORY BE TO THE FATHER, ETC.
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A. Verse* 1 to 12. 707
PROSE PSALMS.

T. PURCELL.

Bv permission of Novello and Company. Limited.

PSALM XC.

D T ORD, Thou hast be*en &W I dwelling I place
-&quot; In I all I gene I rations.

2 Before the mountains were brought forth, * or ever Thou

had.st formed the eSrth I and the I world,

Even from everlasting to eVeV I lasting, I Thou art I God.

3 Thou turuest mn I to de I st ruction ;

And sayest, Re* I turn, ye I children -of I men.

4 For a thousand years in Thy sight are but as yesterday I

when it is I past,

Ad
nd is a

1

I watch ! in the I night. [as a I sleep :

pp 5 Thou carriest them away as with a flood ;
* they are I

In the morning th$y iVe ifke I grass which | groweth I up.

G In the morning it flourfsheth, ind I groweth I up ;

In the eVenfng I it is -cut I down, and I withereth.

7 For we are consu med I by Thine I anger,

And by Thy* I wrath I are we I troubled.

8 Thou hast set our inf quf I ties be I fore Thee,

Our secret sfns !n the I light of I Thy I countenance.

p 9 For all our days are passed away I in Thy I wrath :

We spend our yeaYs ^s a* I tale I that is I told.

10 The days of our years are threescore years and ten ;
* and if

by reason of strength the*y be I fourscore [ years,

Yet is their strength labour and sorrow ;
* for it is soon cut

8ff, I and we I fly a I way.

11 Who knoweth the pcVeS: I of Thine I anger?
Even according to Thy fear, I so I is Thy I wrath.

12 So tefich 6s to* I number -our I days,

That we may apply
1

our I hearts I unto I wisdom.
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A. Verses 13 to end and Gloria.

B. Ffrses 1 3 I D ?nd and Gloria.

-J-l

Ht g^=rgi-g!-
r
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l
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By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.

w/ 13 Return, O&quot;

1

I Lord, how I long?
And let it repent I Thee con I cerning-Thy I servants.

140 satisfy us eW ly I with Thy I mercy ;

That we may rejoice aW be
1

I glad I all our I days.

/ 1 5 Make us glad according to the days wherein Uh$u hast j(f I

flicted I us,

And the years wherein I we have I seen I evil.

16 Let Thy work appear I unto -Thy I servants,

Ad
nd Thy I glory I unto -their I children.

2n&amp;lt;t half of Double Chant.&quot;

THIS. 17 And let the beauty of the Lord our Gfod be upon us : * and

establish Thou the work of our I hands up I on us
;

Yea, the work of our I hands es I tablish-Thou I it.

H&quot;r- GLORY BE TO THE FATHER, ETC.

708 T. S. DDPUIS.
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PSALM XOI.

mf
TJp&quot;

tua&amp;lt;: dwelleth in the secret place o&quot;f the
1

I most I High
Shall abide under the

1

I shadow I of -the Al I mighty.
2 I will say of the Lord, * He is my refuge* I and my I fortress :

My G&l,* in I Him I will I I trust,

3 Surely He shall deliver thee from the snare I of the I fowler,

And I from the I noisome I pestilence.

4 He shall cover thee witli His feathers, * and under His

wings I shalt thou I trust :

His truth shfill I be thy I shield and I buckler.

5 Thou shalt riot be afraid foV the I terror by I night ;

Nor for the I arrow -that I flieth-by I day;
G Nor for the pes tflence that I walketh-in I darkness;

Nor for the destruction that I wasteth at I noon
| day.

7 A thousand shall fall at thy side, * and ten thousand ^t I

But it shall I not come I nigh I thee. [thy right I hand ;

8 Only with thine eyes shalt I thou be I hold

And s^e the
1

re* I ward I of the I wicked.

9 Because thou hast made the L8rd, I Which is -my ! refuge,

Even the m8st I High, thy I habi I tation ;

10 There shall n I evil -be I fall thee,

Neither shall a^ny I plague come I nigh thy I dwelling.

1 1 For He shall give His angels charge I over I thee,

To keep I thee in I all thy I ways.

12 They shall bear thee up I in their I hands,

Lest thou da!sh thy 1 foot a I gainst a I stone.

13 Thou shalt tread rfpon th^ I lion -and I adder:

The young lion and the dragon shalt thou I trample I

under I feet. [I de I liver him :

14 Because he hath set his love upon Me, * theVefoVe wfll I

I will set him on high, be I cause he hath I known My I name.

15 He shall call upon Me, and I I will I answer him :

I will be with him in trouble; * l
d
will de

1

I liver I him, and I

/ 1G With long life will I
J

I satis -fy I him, [honour him.

A&quot;nd I shew him I My sal I vation.

GLORY BE TO THE FATHER, ETC.
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A. For the whole Pmlm. I 09 R. WOODWARD.

B. Verses 13 to 16.

-Q- r , I--,-

J. TURLE.

s. /

Ha&amp;gt;

ISALM cm.

) LESS the Lrd, I my I soul :

*-* And all that is within&quot; m?&amp;gt;,
I bless His I holy I name.

2 Bless the Lfmi, I my I soul,

And fdr I get riot I all His I benefits :

: w/3 Who forgiveth Sll I thine in I iquities;

Who h^al ^th I all I thy dis I eases;

4 Who redeemeth thy life I from de I struetion
;

Who crowneth thee with idv ing I kindness-and I tender I

mercies
;

5 Who satisfieth thy rmluth wfth I good I things;
So that thy youth is re

1

I new ed I like the I eagle s.

6 The Lord executeth nght ^ous I ness and I judgment
Fo&quot;r I all that I are op I pressed.

7 He made known His ways I unto I Moses,
His Sets I unto -the I children -of I Israel.

8 The Lord is meY cf I ful and I gracious,
Slow* to I anger -and I plenteous -in ! mercy.
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9 He* wftl iidt I always I chide :

Neither will He I keep His I anger -for I ever.

10 He hath not dealt with us I after -our I sins
;

Nor rewarded us ac I cording to I our in I iquities.

11 For as the heaven is high a I bove the I earth,

So great is His I mercy -toward I them that I fear Him.
12 As far as the east is I from the I west,

So far hath He remov ed I our trans I gress ions I from us.

p 13 Like as a fa theY I pitieth-His I children,

So the Lord I piti-eth I them that I fear Him.

14 For He I knoweth- our I frame;
H^ re I membereth that I we are I dust.

pp 15 As for man, his I days -are as I grass :

As a flOw er of the I field, I so he I flourisheth.

16 For the wind passeth over it* and I it is I gone;
And the place there I of shall I know it no I more.

nif 17 But the mercy of the Lord is from everlasting to everlast

ing * upon I them that I fear Him,
And His righteousness I unto I children s I children ;

18 To such as I keep His I covenant,

And to those that remem ber I His com I mandmeiits to I

do them.

/ID The Lord hath prepared His thrSne
|
in the I heavens;

And His king dom I ruleth I over I all.

20 Bless the Lord, ye His angels, * th&V Ox I eel in I strength,

That do His commandments, * hearkening unto* th$ I

voice of I His I word.

(nils. 21 Bless ye the Lord, I all - ye His I hosts ;

Ye ministers Of I His, that I do His I pleasure.

22 Bless the Lord, all His works * in all places Of i

His do I minion :

ff Bless the I Lord, I (.) my I soul.

liar, f GrLOKY BE TO THE FATHER, ETC.
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Tonus Peregrinus. B. Vv. 11 toendand Gloria. Seventh Tone.

l

PSALM CXVI.

mf 1 I LOVE the I Lord,
&quot;- Because He hath heard my vofce I and my I suppli I cations.

2 Because He hath inclined His ear I unto I me,
Therefore will I call upon Hfm a&quot;s I long I as I I live.

P 3 The sorrows of death compassed me, * and the pains of

hell g^t I hold up I on me :

1
|
found I trouble -and I sorrow.

4 Then called I upon the nlme I of the I Lord ;

Lord, I besech I Thee, de I liver -my I soul.

// 5 Gr^ cio\is tfs the
1

I Lord, and I righteous ;

Yea, I our I God is I merciful.

6 The LoVd* pre
1

I serveth-the I simple:
1 was brought 18w, I and He I helped I me.

7 Return unto thy rst, I my I soul ;

For the Lord hath dealt I bounti I fully I with thee.

8 For Thou hast delivered my* I soul from I death,
Mine eyes from telrs, I and my I feet from I falling.

9 I will wa&quot;lk be
1

I fore the I Lord

I
d
n the

1

I land I of the I living.

10 I believed, therefore have I spoken : l
d

was I greatly af I

I said in my blste, I All I men are I liars. [flicted :

/ 11 What shall I reVdeY I unto- the I Lord

For a&quot;ll Hfs I bene I fits to I ward me ?

121 will take the cfip I of sal I vation,

And call dpon the* I name I of the I Lord.
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PROSE PSALMS.

p 13 I will pay my v8ws I unto -the I Lord

NoV in the* I presence of I all His I people.
14 Precious in the sTght I of the I Lord

I
d
s the

1

I death of I His I saints.

w/15 Lord, tru ly I I am- Thy | servant;

I am Thy servant, and the son of Thine handmaid: *

Thou hast I loos-ed I my I bonds.

16 I will offer to Thee the sac rffice & I thanks

And will call rfpon the* I name I of the I Lord.

171 will pay my v8ws I unto -the I Lord

N6*w in the* I presence -of I all His I people,
18 In the courts ^f the* I Lord s I house,

In the midst of thee, Jerusalem. I / Praise I ye the I Lord.

GLORY BE TO THE FATHER, ETC.

giving,

1 TRIPLE CHANT.
For the whole Psalm and Gloria.

BATTISON HAYXES.

=2rpcgnD=3=t-p=^=irg=n:^rn_:

__--

Copyright, 1894, by Novello, Ewer & Co.

Or the whole Psalm and Gloria may be sung to either of the following chants :

2 R= WOODWARD. 3 G. A. MACFARREN.

PSALM CXLVI.

/ pRAISE ye the Lord. Praise the L8rd, I my I soul.

-T While I live will I praise the Lord : * I will sing

praises unto my G8d I while I I have -any I being.

mf 2 Put not your I trust in I princes,

Nor in the son of m&n, In I whom -there is I no I help.

3 His breath goeth forth, * he return eth I to his I earth :

In that ve* ry I day his I thoughts I perish,
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PROSE PSALMS.
1 TRIPLE CHANT.
A For the whole Psalm and Gloria.*

BATTISON HAYNES.

nn^rruzg^^-rrg ^=^ i [ -zT ^^
I ^

TJ r~;-_r g-
\ &amp;lt;^*

j

Copyriftht, 1894, by Novello, Ewer & Co.

(*For Gloria use parts A to B and C to D.)

R. WOODWARD. 3
-Uy .

i

i

G. A. MACFARRKN.

Uni$.f 4 Happy is he that hath the God of JaY^b I for his I help,
Whose hope is I in the I Lord his I God :

5 Which made heaven, and earth, # the sea, and tll th^t I

therein I is :

Which I keepeth I truth for I ever :

G Which executeth judg ment I for -the op I pressed:
Which giv eth I food I to the I hungry.

Har. p 7 The Lord I looseth the I prisoners :

The Lord ^p&ieth th I eyes I of the I blind :

8 The Lord raiseth them tEat ar^ I bow ed I down :

The L8rd I lov I eth the I righteous:
9 The Lord preserveth the strangers ;

* He relieveth the

farther I less and I widow:

But the way of the wicked H^ I turneth I upside I down.

Part C to D of Triple Chant.

Unis./lQ The Lord shall I reign for I ever,

Even thy G-od, Zion, unto all generations. I Praise |

ye the I Lord.

Har.f GLORY BE TO THE FATHER, ETC,
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xv. Bncient Ibsmns anfc Canticles.

712
Ce 2&amp;gt;eum XauDamus.

A. First Setting. W. SAVAGK. B. Second Setting. E. G. MONK.

JL *

We acknow ledge I Thee to I be the I Lord.

2 All the earth* doth I worship I Thee :

The I Father I ever I lasting.

3 To Thee all an gels I cry a I loud :

The heaVens, and I all the I powers there I in.

4 To Thee cheVubin and I seraph I in :

C8n I tinual I ly do I cry,

5 Ho -lv
,

I Holy, I Holy :

L8rd I God of I Saba I oth ;

6 Heaven and earth are full o&quot;f the
1

I majes I ty :

0f I Thy I glo I ry.

7 The glorious company I of the a I postles :

Praise I I I Thee.

8 The goodly felloVshfy I of the I prophets :

Praise I I I Thee.

9 The nobble I army of I martyrs :

Prafse I I I Thee.

w/10 The holy Church throughout I all the 1 world:

Doth ac I know I ledge I Thee ;
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ANCIENT HYMNS AND CANTICLES.

A. First Setting. E. G. MONK.

^sasi^^5^^^^

11 The Father, * of an Infinite I majes I ty :

Thine honourable, I true, and I only I Son ;

12 Ad
ls8 the

1

I Holy I Ghost:

The I Com I fort I er.

A. First Setting. R. FARKAXT(?). B, Second Setting. Ancient Tone.

.&&.
11

\-G&amp;gt;- 19- -G&amp;gt;- 3.-&- -&--&amp;lt;&-

*~&amp;gt;s&amp;gt;-y==\^-^&4 =1^-8
EfeEfeH

C. Third Setting.

*T-

g&amp;gt; e. .si j2_

r^Tr ej -

j i

[_&quot;j

T. A. AVALMISI.EY.

/ 13 Th8u irt th^ | King of I Glory :

I I I Christ.

14 Thou art the ever I lasting I Son :

0f I the I Fa I ther.

p 15 When Thou tookest upon Thee trf de I liver I man :

Thou didst not a&quot;b I hor the I Virgin s I womb.
c 16 When Thou hadst overcame the

| sharpness of I death :

Thou didst open the klngdom of I heaven to I all be I lievers.

/ 17 Thou sittest at the right I hand of I God :

IV the&quot; I glory I of the I Father.

mf 18 We believe that I Thou shalt I come:
T8 I be I our I Judge. 774



ANCIENT HYMNS AND CANTICLES.

1 9 We therefore pray Thee, I help Thy I servants :

Whom Thou hast redeem ed I with Thy I precious I blood.

20 Make them to be rmm beYed I with Thy I saints:

Fn I glory I ever I lasting.

A. First Setting. R. GOODSON. B. Second Setting. T. KELWAY.

J i -U

P 21 Lord, I save Thy I people:

And I bless Thine I herit I age.
c 22 G8v I era I them :

And I lift them I up for I ever.

/ 23 Day I by I day :

We I magni ffy I Thee;
24 And we woVship I Thy I name:

E^v er I world with I out I end.

P 25 Vouch I safe, I Lord :

To keep us this I day with I out I sin.

26 LoVd, hlive I mercy up I on us :

Have I mer I cy up I on us.

mf 27 Lord, let Thy meY cy I lighten up 1 on us:

Ad
s our I trust I is in I Thee.

28 Lord, in Thge I have 1 1 trusted :

rail. LeV me1

I never I be con I founded.
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ANCIENT HYMNS AND CANTICLES.

Fourth Setl.

For Verses to be sung in Unison,
cres cei

712
2&amp;gt;eum XauDamus.

J. BOOTH.

r --
-Z3- i i

For Verses to be sung in Harmon;/.

&quot;\T7E prafse I Thee, I God :
Full. Unis. f

We acknowledge ! Thee to I be the I Lord.

2 All the earth doth I worship I Thee :

The I Father I ever I lasting.
Tenon and Baste*, % To Thee all aVgels | CTV a I loud :

Liux.
,

.&amp;gt;

The heavens, and I all the I powers there I in.

Treble* mid AUOS, 4 TO Thee clieruhin and I seraph I in :

Unif.

Con I tinual I 1y do I cry,

Fuu, Har. 5 lid lf, | Holy, I Holy I

L8rdl God of I Saba I oth ;

G Heaven and earth are rail of th^ I inajes I tv:

()f I Thy I glo I ry.

Tenon a** Basse*, 7 The glorious company I of . tlie a I postles :

Praise I I I Thee.

8 The goodly fellowship I of the I prophets :

Prafse I I I Thee.

Tenor* a,id Basses, Q The nS ble I army . of I martyrs :

Prafse i i I Thee.
FM. Har. mf 10 The holy Ch^rch throughout I all the I world :

Doth ac I know I ledge I Thee ;
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ANCIENT HYMNS AND CANTICLES.

11 The Father, * of an. infinite I majes I ty :

Thine honourable&quot;, I true, and I only I Son ;

12 A^lso the I Holy I Ghost:

Thg I Corn I fort I er.

J. Goss.

Unit,, f13 Thou art the I King of I Glory :

I I I Christ.

14 Thou art the ever I lasting I Son :

0f I the I Fa It her.

Har.p 1,5 When Thou tookest upon Thee tO de
1

I liver I man :

Thou didst not ab I hor the I Virgin s I womb.
&amp;lt; l(j When Thou hadst overcame the

1

I sharpness of I death :

Thou didst open the kingdom Of I heaven to I all be I lievers.

/ 1 7 Thou sittest at the right I hand of I God :

I

d
n* thO I glory I of the I Father.

inf 18 We believe that I Thou shalt I come:

To I be I our I Judge.

19 We therefore pray Thee, I help Thy I servants :

Whom Thou hast redeem ed I with Thy I precious I blood.

20 Make them to be rium beVed I with Thy I saints :

I n I glory I ever I lasting.
K. J. PYE.

;P 21 L8rd, I save Thy I people :

A&quot;nd I bless Thine I herit I age.
c 22 G8v I ern I them :

And I lift them I up for I ever.
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ANCIENT HYMNS AND CANTICLES.
K. J. PYE.

Unis.f23 Day I by I day :

We I magni I fy I Thee ;

24 And we wor ship I Thy I name :

Ed
ver I world with I out I end.

Har. p 25 Vouch I safe, I Lord :

To keep us this I day with I out I sin.

26 Lord, have I mercy up I on us :

Have I iner I cy up I on us.

inf 270 Lord, let Thy mer cy I lighten up I on us :

As our I trust I is in I Thee.

28 Lord, in Thee I have I I trusted :

rail. LeV me I never I be con I founded.

Fifth Setting.

712
Zc 2&amp;gt;eum SLau&amus.

QUADRUPLE CHANT. H. S. OAKELEY.

Unis. f \\7E praise I Thee, I God :

We acknowledge I Thee to I be the I Lord.

2 All the earth* doth I worship I Thee :

The I Father I ever I lasting.

3 To Thee all an gels I cry a I loud :

The heavens, and I all the I powers -there I in.
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A_NCIENT_ HYMNS AND CANTICLES.

4 To Thee cherubm 2md I seraph I in :

CSn I tinual I ly do I cry,

Har. 5 Hd ly
1

,
I Holy, I Holy :

Lord I God of I Saba I oth
;

6 Heaven and earth are full of the I majes I ty :

O f I Thy I glo I ry.

7 The glorious company I of. the a I postles :

PraTse I I I Thee.

8 The goodly fellowship I of the I prophets :

Praise I I I Thee.

9 The no ble I army of I martyrs :

Prafse I I I Thee.

mf 10 The holy Church throughout I all the I world :

Doth ac I know I ledge I Thee ;

1 1 The Father, * of an infinite I majes I ty :

Thine honourable, I true, and I only I Son ;

12 A^lso
1

the
1

I Holy I Ghost:

Th I Com I fort I er.

Vnis.fl3 Thou aVt the I King of I Glory:
I I I Christ.

14 Thou art the ever I lasting I Son :

0&quot;f I the I Fa I ther.

Har. p 15 When Thou tookest upon Thee to
1

de I liver I man :

Thou dlxlst nc&quot;&amp;gt;t ab I hor the I Virgin s I womb.
c 16 When Thou hadst overcome* the I sharpness -of I death :

Thou didst open the kingdom 8ft heaven to I all be I lievers,

/ 17 Thou sittest at the right I hand of I God :

I
d
n* the

1

I glory I of the I Father.

mf 18 We believe th*(t I Thou shalt I come :

To I be I our I Judge.
19 We therefore pray Thee, I help Thy I servants :

Whom Thou hast redeem* ed I with Thy I precious I blood

20 Make them to be num bered I with Thy I saints :

In I glory I ever I lasting.
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ANCI F.NT HYMNS AND CANTICLES.

Fifth Settiny. QUADRUPLE CHANT. H. S. OAKELEY.

P21 L8rd, I save Thy I people :

And I bless Thine I herit I age.
c 22 Gov I era I them :

And I lift them I up for I ever.

Fwi*./23 Day I by I day :

We&quot; I magni I fy I Thee ;

24 And we wor ship I Thy I name:
Ed

v e*r I world with I out I end.

: p 25 Vouch I safe, I Lord :

To keep us this I day with I out I sin.

26 Lord, have I mercy up I on us :

Have I mer I cy up I on us.

mf 270 Lord, let Thy meV cy I lighten up I on us

A s&quot; our I trust I is in I Thee.

28 Lord, in Thee I have I I trusted :

rail. Let me I never I be con I founded.

G. M. GARRETT.



ANCIENT HYMNS AND CANTICLES.

S. WESLEY.

W. G. ALCOCK.

-In n

i^-y^gfeF^T 5^
v.- L , -g-r-gUy-r-Tgi n-frs. r-^W-r

fc*l i T&quot; r

?j|^Sife:*t=:*^J*-& t&Sg,-L2__J
MI nrnrp --

ik-U-^i rj-,

Copyright, 1894, by Novello, Ewer & Co
J. r. HARRIS.

m/ p LESSED be the L8rd I God of I Israel :

*J For He hath visited I and re I deemed His I people ;

2 And hath raised up a mighty* sal I ration I for us :

In the house I of His I servant I David ;

3 As He spake by the mouth ?&amp;gt;f His I holy I prophets :

Which have been I since the I world be I gan ;

4 That we should be saVecl I from our I enemies :

And froW th^ I hands of I all that I hate us
;

5 To perform the mercy proWsed id I our fore I fathers :

Adnd to&quot; re
1

i member -His I holy I covenant ;

G To perform the oath which He swaYe t^ our I fore father I

Abraham :

ThSt I He would I give I us,

7 That we being delivered out of the hSnd I of our I enemies

Might serve I Him with I out I fear ;

8 In holiness and right ecus I ness be I fore Him :

Ad
ir the

1

I davs of I our I life.



ANCIENT HYMNS AND CANTICLES.

G. M. GARRETT.

S. WESLEY.

f^v

spil
+ 1 & D

9 And thou, child, * shalt be called the pro phet I of the I

Highest :

For thou shalt go before the face of the Lord I to pre I

pare His I ways ;

10 To give knowledge of salvation I unto -His I people:
For the re I mission I of their I sins,

1 1 Through the tender mer cy I of our I God :

Whereby the dayspring fr8m on I high hath I visit-ed I us ;

p 12 To give light to them that sit in darkness * and in the* I

shadow of I death :

roll. And to guide our feet I into the I way of I peace.

/ GLORY BE TO THE FATHER, ETC.
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ANCI ENT HYMN S AND CANTICLES.

714
Dentte (PSALM xcv).

1 For the whole Psalm. W. CROTCH. 2 For the whole Psalm. A. H. MANN.

J^T?

1-7 & Gloria.

By permission of the Composer.

E. J. HOPKINS. vv. 8-11. (Slower.) W. FELTOX.

COME, let us sing I unto the I Lord :

Let us heartily rejoice in the [strength of lour salivation.

2 Let us come before His presence wfth I thanks j giving :

And sheV ourselves I glad in I Him with I psalms.

3 For the Lord is & I great I Grod :

And a great I King a I bove all I gods.

4 In His hand are all the coVners I of the I earth :

And the strength & the I hills is I His I also.

5 The sea is His, |
and He I made it :

And His hands pr^ I pared the I dry I land.

971/6 coine, let us worship, and I fall I down :

And kneel be
1

I fore the I Lord our I Maker.

7 For He1

ts the I Lord our I Grod :

And we are the people of His pasture * and the I sheep of I

His I hand.

p 8 To-day if ye will hear His voice, * hard en
|
not your I hearts :

As in the provocation, * and as in the day o&quot;f teWpt I ation I

in the I wilderness ;

9 When your fli thers I tempted I Me :

ProVed 1 Me, and I saw My I works.
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ANCIENT HYMNS AND CANTICLES.

1 For the whole Psalm. W. CROTCH. 2 For the whole Psalm. A. H. MANN.

j iT^Br]] ~^ 1
SJ I &quot;F TT

Z--4i^Ja 1^ ~l^ja.T__H

By permission of the Composer.

3 vv, 1-7 & Gloria. E.J.HOPKIXS. CT. 8-11. (Slower.) W. FELTON.

10 Forty years long was I grieved with this gorier I

ation, and I said :

It is a people that do err in their hearts, * for they I

have not I known My I ways ;

1 1 Unto whom I sware I in My I wrath :

That they should not I enter I into My I rest.

/ GLORY BE TO THE FATHER, ETC.

715
jubilate (PSALM C).

E. J. HOPKINS. 2

cfctlfci

J. BATTISHILL.

/ f\ BE joyful in the Lord, I all ye I lands :

\J Serve the Lord with gladness, # and come before Hi s I

presence I with a I song.
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ANCIENT HYMNS AND CANTICLES.

2 Be ye sure that the L8rd I He is I God :

It is He That hath made us, and not we ourselves
;
* we are

His people, and* the 1 sheep of I His I pasture.

3 go your way into His gates with thanksgiving, * and

liito* His I courts with I praise :

Be thankful unto Him, and I speak good I of His I name.

4 For the Lord is gracious ; * His mercy is I ever I lasting :

And His truth endtireth from gen er I ation to I gener I ation.

GLORY BE TO THE FATHER, ETC.

716
2&amp;gt;eus /nMsereatur (PSALM Lxvri).

P. FUSSELL. 2

OD be merciful un to
1

I us, and I bless us :

And shew us the light of His countenance, *

a*nd b^ I merci fill I unto I us ;

2 That Thy way may be known up I on I earth :

Thy saVing I health a I mong all I nations.

Unis. /3 Let the people praise I Thee, I God :

Yea&quot;,
let I all the I people I praise Thee.

liar. 4 let the nations rejoice I and be I glad :

For Thou shalt judge the folk righteously, *

and goVeVn the I nations up I on ! earth.

Unis. 5 Let the people praise I Thee, I God :

Yefi, let I all the ! people I praise Thee.

Har. ?n/6 Then shall the earth bring I forth her I increase :

And God, * even our o\vn G(1d, shall I give I us His 1

blessing.

p 7 G&T shall I bless I us :

And all the ends & the
1

I world shall I fear I Him.

/ GLORY BE TO THE FATHER, ETC.
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717
Cantate Domino (PSALM XCVIII).

1 r

T. S. DUPUIS.

s&amp;gt; i~i s&&quot;

By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.

W. CROTCH.

fcfek

2

Bar. 3

4

5

6

Unit. 1

ff 8

Har. 9

m/10

/

r\ SING- unto the Lord a
1

I new I song :^ F8r I He hath done I marvel lous I things.
With His own right hand, * a*nd with Hfs I holy I arm :

Hath* H^ I gotten Him I self the I victory.

The Lord declaVeVi I His sal I vation :

His righteousness hath He openly sheWd fn the I sight I

of the I heathen. [house of I Israel :

He hath remembered His mercy and truth toward* th^ I

And all the ends of the world have seen th^ sail vation I of our I

Shew yourselves joyful unto the L8rd,| all ye I lands: [God.

Sfng, re
1

I joice, and I give I thanks.

Praise the L8rd up I on the I harp :

Sing to the htYp with a
1

I psalm of I thanks I giving.
With trumpets I also and I shawms :

shew yourselves joyful be I fore the I Lord the I King.
Let the sea make a noise, * and Sill* th^t I therein I is :

The round w&Vld, a&quot;nd I they that I dwell there I in.

Let the floods clap their hands, * and let the hills be joyful

together b?s I fore the I Lord :

F&&quot;r H?J I cometh to I judge the I earth.

With righteousness sh^ll He1

I judge the I world:

A^nd the
1

I people I with I equity.

GLORY BE TO THE FATHER, ETC.
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71 8 /Bbagniftcat.

J. GOSH.

By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.

/ jl/T
Y soul doth mag nt I fy the I Lord :

^ -* And my spirit hat&amp;gt;h* re I joiced in I God my I Saviour.

2 For H I hath re I garded :

The lo\v li I ness of I His hand I maiden :

mf 3 For behold frJim I hence I forth :

Ad
ll g^ner I ations shall I call me I blessed.

4 For He That is mfghty hath I magni fied I me :

p A nd I holy I is His I name.
2nd half of Double Chant.

mf 5 And His meVcf is ^n
|
them that I fear Him :

Thr8ugh I out all I gener I ations.

/ 6 He hath showed strgngth I with His I arm :

He hath scattered the proud in the im^ gfn I ation I of

their I hearts.

7 He hath put down the mfghty&quot;
I from their I seat :

And hath e^c I alted-the I humble- and I meek.

8 He hath filled the hungry wfth I good I things :

And the rfch H?&amp;gt; hath I sent I empty a I way.

9 He,remembering His mercy, hath hdlpen His I servant I Israel :

As He promised to our forefathers, * Aw
br^h^m I and his I

seed, for I ever.

GLORY BE TO THE FATHER, ETC.
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ANCIENT HYMNS AND CANTICLES.

719
IRunc Dimtttis.

J. BARNEY. P. ARMES.

J. F. BRIDGE.

(From H. PCRCELL.)

By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.

l&amp;gt;

I&quot; ORD, now lettest Thou Thy servant de I part in I peace :

Ac I cording I to Thy I word.

2 FoY mine I eyes have I seen :

Thy I sal I va I tion,

3 Which Thou I hast pre I pared :

BefoYe the I face of I all I people ;

c 4 To be a light to
1

I lighten the I Gentiles :

And to be the gl^ ry I of Thy I people I Israel.

mf GLORY BE TO THE FATHER, ETC.

.
*,i f Vu*la*, I 720 M*H

8

j

Cbrist our Passover.

i vv. 1-8. W. FKI/TOX. Gloria. E. J. HOPKINS.



ANCIENT HYMNS AND CANTICLES.

2 For the whole Canticle and Gloria. P. HCMFKEY.
, I-T I-

&amp;gt;/
f^ HEIST our passover is saVri ! fi ced I for us :^ There* fore I let us I keep the I feast;

2 Not with the old leaven, * nor with the leaven o*f

malice and I wickedness :

But with the unleavened bread 8f sin I ceri I ty and I truth

/ 3 Christ being raised from the dead I dieth no I more :

Death hath no moYe do I minion I over I Him.

tn.f 4 For in that He died, * He dfed untd I sin I once :

&amp;lt; But in that He liveth, He* I liveth I unto I God.

if o Likewise reckon ye also yourselves to be dead indeed

unto I sin :

f But alive unto G^d* through ! Jesus I Christ our I Lord.

/ 6 Christ is risen I from the I dead :

And become the first I fruits of I them that I slept.

mf 7 For since by I man came I death :

c By man came also the reSur I rection I of the I dead.

inf 8 For aV in I Adam all I die :

c Even so in Christ shall I all be I made a I live.

/ GLORY BE TO THK FATHER. ETC.

721

B. Y. WESTBKOOK.

-Mr-

P

Saviour of tbe
Parisian Tone. 2

I
i H II Tfr&quot;lt&quot;l h !

-s^

SAVIOUE of the w&Yld, the I Son, Lord I Jesus :

Stir up Thy strength, and help us, we I humbly be I

seech I Thee.
7S9



ANCIENT HYMNS AND CANTICLES.

Parisian Tone.

I I
I

&amp;lt;=L JLJL

mf

p

mf

/

m

B. V. WESTBROOK.

+ i-i

2 By Thy cross and precious bloW Thou I hast re I deemed us :

Save us and help us, we I humbly be I seech I Thee.

3 Thou didst save Thy disciples when I ready to I perish :

Hear us and saVe us, we I humbly be I seech I Thee.

4 Let the pitifulness* of I Thy great I mercy :

Loose us from our sins, we I humbly be I seech I Thee.

5 Make it appear that Thou art our Saviour and I

mighty De I liverer :

save us, that we may praise Thee, we I humbly be I seech I

Thee.

6 Draw near, according to Thy promise ; * from the I

throne of Thy I glory :

Look down and hear our cry ing, we* I humbly be I seech I

Thee.

7 Come again, and dwell with us
,

O&quot; I Lord Christ I Jesus :

Abide with us for ever, we I humbly be I seech I Thee.

8 And when Thou shalt appear with power* and I great I glory :

Maywe be made like unto Thee I in Thy I glorious I kingdom.
Thanks be to I Thee, I Lord :

HaVle I lujah. I A I men.

722
(Bloria in cjcelsis.

A. w. 1-3 & 9, 10. W. TURNER. A. vv. 4-8. T. S. DDPUIS.

790



ANCIENT HYMNS AND CANTICLES.

Or the following Chants :

B. vv. 1-3 & 9, 10. B. BACON. B. vv. 4-8.

GLORY
be to

1

I God on I high :

And in earth I peace, good I will towards I men.

2 We praise Thee, * we bless Thee, w^ I worship I Thee :

We glorify Thee, I we give I thanks to I Thee,

3 For Thy great gloSy
1

,
I Lord I God :

Heavenly King, * God the
1

I Father I Al I mighty.

mf 4 Lord, the only-begotten S8n, I Jesus I Christ :

Lord God, * Lamb of G8d, I Son . of the I Fa I ther ;

P 5 That takest away the I sins of the I world :

Have I mercy up I on I us.

6 Thou That takest away the I sins of the I world :

Have I mercy up I on I us.

7 Thou That takest away the I sins of the I world :

Re I ceive I our I prayer.

c 8 Thou That sittest at the right hand df I God the I Father

Have I mercy -up I on I us.

9 For Thou I only art I holy :

Th8u I only I art the I Lord ;

/10 Thou only, Christ, with the I Holy I Ghost :

Art most high in the glory of God the
1

I Father. I A I men.



xvi. Scripture Sentences, etc.

i.FOR USE AT THE OPENING OF PUBLIC WORSHIP*

723
J. ALCOCK.

mf /~\UK help is in the name I of the I Lord,

^-^ WhS I made I heaven and I earth.

2 The Lord your God* is I gracious -and I merciful,

And will not turn away His face from yo ii,&quot;
I f I ye re I

turn -unto I Him.

3 The Lord is good unto them that I wait for I Him,
T3 the

1

1 soul that I seeketh I Him.

4 mag nify the I Lord with I me,
And let us ex I alt His I name to I gether.

724
T. PURCELL. W. CROTCH.

mf nPHE Lord is nigh unto all them that I call up- on I Him,
To Sill that I call up on I Him in I truth.

2 He will fulfil the desire 6*f I them that I fear Him :

He also will heaV their I cry, I and will I save them.

3 Thus saith the high and lofty One That inha hit I

eth e I ternity,

Whose I name I is I Holy :

4 I dwell in the h^gh a&quot;nd I holy I place,
With him also that is of & I contrite and I humble I spirit.

mp 5 worship the L&Yd tfn the I beauty of I holiness :

Tremble be&quot; I fore Him, I all the I earth.
* To be sung without Gloria or Amen.
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725
E. J. HOPKINS.

THE OPENING OF WORSHIP.

Maker.

tup f\ COME, let us worship and I bow I down :

^ Let us kneel* be I fore the I Lord our I ]\

c 2 for H^ is I our I Grod;

And we are the people of His pasture, * Slid the
1

I

sheep of I His I hand.

mf 3 Give unto the Lord the glory due I unto -His I name :

Bring an offering, and come before Him
;

* worship the

L8rd in the I beau I ty of I holiness.

4 Enter inlo His gates with thanksgiving,* and into
1

His I

courts with I praise:

(five thanks unto I Him, and I bless His I name.

726
B. WOODWARD. G. J. ELVEY.

m t

and

I7HO shall ascend into the Mil I of the I Lord ?

And who shall stand I
in His i holy I place ?

2 He that hath clean hands, and & \ pure I heart
;

Who hath not lifted up his soul unto vanity ,

hath not I sworn de I ceitfully.

3 Seek ye the LoYd while He I may be I found,

Cllll ye up I on Him I while He is I near :

4 Let the wicked foY I sake his I way,
Ad
nd the un i righteous I man his I thoughts :

5 And let him return unto the Lord, * and He* will have

mercy up I on him :

And to our God, for I He -will a I bundant -ly I pardon.
793



SCRIPTURE SENTENCES. ETC .

727
G. A. MACFARREN.

fi^g=Sip^~
n *

a-tf)

E. G. MONK.

out Thy ^g11* and Thy trfitl1 : i lefc them
lead me :

Let them bring me unto Thy hd ly I hill, and I to Thy I

tabernacles.

c 2 Then will I g3 unto
1

the I altar of I God,
U n to

1

I God my ex I ceeding I joy.

mf 3 The hour cometh, and I now I is,

When the true worshippers shall worship the I Father- in I

spirit and I truth :

4 For such d8th the I Father I seek

To I be I His I worshippers.

mp 5 G8d I is a I Spirit :

And they that worship Him must I worship in
|

spirit and I truth.

728
R. FARRANT(?). 2 W. FKLTOX.

ryiAW I nigh to I God,
*^ And He will I draw I nigh to I you.

2 Like as a father I pitieth his I children,

So the L8rd I piti eth I them that I fear Him.

3 I will arise and I go to my I Father,

Ad nd will I say I unto I Him,

4 Father, I have sinned against heaven, aW I in Thy
I am no more woV thy

1

I to be I called Thy I son.

794
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THE OPENING OF WORSHIP.
729

J. NARES. 2 W. CROTCH.

*- .*
t^ir.

mf
1WAS

glad when they said I unto I me,
Let us go I unto the I house of the I Lord.

In the multitude of Thy lovingkindness will I come I

into Thy I house :

In Thy fear will I worship to I ward Thy I holy I temple.

Blessed is the man whom Thou choosest, and causest to

approach I unto I Thee,
That he may I dwell I in Thy I courts.

We shall be satisfied with the g&W ness I of Thy I house,

The ho ly I place of I Thy I temple.

730
T. PCRCELL. 2 P. HAYES.

i- 9

\\7&quot;E have not an high priest that cannot be touched with

the feeling of I our in I firmities;

But One That hath been in all points tempted like as we are, I

yet with I out I sin.

Let us therefore draw near with boldness unto the
1

I

throne of i grace.

That we ma}r receive mercy, * and may find
gra&quot;ce

to I

help us in I time of I need.

Through Him then let us offer up a sacrifice of praise to&quot; I

God con I tinually,

That is, * the fruit of lips which make^ con I fession I

to His I name. 795



sc RIPTURE SENTENCES, ETC.

1

731
J. BARNEY. 2 J. Gosa.

By permission of Novelloand Company, Limited.

mf T ORD, I love the habitation I of Thy I house,
*-^ And the place I where Thy I glory I dwelleth.

2 Offer the sacrifices 8f I righteous I ness,

And put your I trust I in the I Lord.

mp 3 The sacrifices of God are a I broken I spirit :

A broken and a contrite heart, G8d, I Thou wilt I

not de I spise.

732
H. ALDRICH. 2
-4-

J. TCRLE.

[EVKXIX&amp;lt;; ]

m/ \ SK, and it shall be given you; * seek, and I ye shall I

* find ;

Knock, and it shall be I open-ed |
unto I you:

2 For everyone that asketh receiveth, * and he* that I

seeketh I findeth :

And to hi.m that I knocketh it I shall be I opened.

3 Let my prayer be set foVth Jis I incense be I fore Thee :

The lifting up of my hands 1 as the I evening I sacrifice.

4 Abide I with I us :

For it is toward evening, * aW th^ I day is I now far I spent.
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THE OFFERING.

2. FOR USE IN CONNECTION WITH THE OFFERING.

733
ail tbfn0s come of Cbee.

Moderate. WILLIAM JEATKR.

.
m

AUthrngsconaeoi-

rg-g-^ g

aud of Thine own

=^s=:

given Thee, of Thine

^ ^ I J^
~r*~-mr:r~
=F=* =FH p p~r~F

i^ t^
i

1 1 r

=* g j~i=i=
&quot;^ ^=

*~rr?-T~T~P
own have we giv-euThee; now there-fore, our God, uc -

cept, we be -

-*--*--*-*.
i N

-P-
^df~

I 4-

r^rcrII I I V \ \

seech Thee, these of- frings of Thy ser - vauts, thro Je sus

-3=* r&amp;gt;~=&amp;gt;c

E^
Christ our Lord. A

men.
men.

\-
&amp;gt;;

\rall.
-&- -&-

..-i

Copyright, lJ07, by wmiain Jeater 797 A



SCRIPTURE SENTENCES. ETC.

734

3nasmucb as #e bave Done it. J. A. CAPERN.

.-

In as - much as ye have done it un- to one of the least of

-*-t-r-
==

*--
~

.JEvv r f Q-

33
/ k

:. P ^-f-

4 is-t!

BE
these My brethren, ye have done it un- to Me, ye have done it un - to

V1/
^

Me, in - as- much as ye have done it un-to one of the least of

cres.
;&amp;gt;. \ \A-JL-**LJ^

r-f-^x k x

798



THE OFFERING.

rail.

JF-&*

f .

these, ye have done it un- to Me, ye have done it un - to Me.

Copyright. By permission of the Psalms and Hymns Trust.

Moderate.

735
tbe SraCC Of OUl&amp;gt; E. EARLE.

-^-r^r TT
^^E
=^r~f-f-h

x x i

Ye know the grace of our Lord Je- sus Christ, ye know the grace of our

i^ S ii
-* ^_^

dd:

rrrTf 5^t
Lord Je- sus Christ, that, tho He was rich, for yoursakes Hebe-came poor, that

^2:
=1=

:_*. m *

.

4- M
x r r r r r

ye thro His pov-er-ty might be rich, that yethro Hispov-er-ty might be rich.

^; j^;rd^^_;K^;T4^T^i
fr- -f-fTf^r rTr^ ^g- T I _ ~rr^

TTf
Copyright. By permission of the Psalms and Hymns Triut.
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SCRIPTURE SENTENCES, ETC.

736
vTo Do J. T. MUSORAVE.

To do good, and to com - mu -
ni-cate, for - get .

Copyright. By permission of the Psalms and Hymns Trust.

3. FOR GENERAL USE.

737
en Commandments, wttb iResponses.*

GOD .spake all these words, .saving, I am the Lord thy God, Which have brought thee
out of the land of Egypt, out of the house of bondage.

I.

Thou shalt have no other gods before Ale.

Lord, luire metry i/pou HH, u/td incline our hearts to keep this laic.

II.

Thou shalt not make unto thee any graven image, or any likeness of any thing that is in

heaveu above, or that is in the earth beneath, or that is in the water under the earth : thou
shalt not bow down thyself to them, nor serve them : for I the Lord thy God am
a jealous God, visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon the children unto the third and
fourth generation of them that hate Me

;
and shewing mercy unto thousands of them that

love Me, and keep My commandments.
Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep thi.t Inn:

III.

Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain
;
for the Lord will not hold

him guiltless that taketli His name in vain.

Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hettrts to keep this law.

IV.
Remember the sabbath day, to keep it holy. Six days shalt thou labour, and do all

thy work : but the seventh day is the sabbath of the Lord thy God : in it thou shalt not
do any work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy daughter, thy manservant, nor thy maidservant,
nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger that is within thy gates : for in six days the Lord made

The Commandments to be read by the Minister : the Responses to be sung by Choir anil

Congregation. 800



THE COMMANDMENTS.
[heaven and earth, the sea, and all that in them is, and rested the seventh day : wherefore
the Lord blessed the sabbath day, and hallowed it.

Lord, have mercy upon its, and incline our hearts to keep this law.
V.

Honour thy father and thy mother : that thy days may be long upon the land which the
i Lord thy God giveth thee.

Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep this law.

Thou shalt not kill. VI -

Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep this law.

Thou shalt not commit adultery.
vll.

Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep this law.

Thou shalt not steal. vin -

Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep this law.
IX.

Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy neighbour.
Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep this law.

X.
Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour s house, thou shalt not covet thy neighbour s wife, nor his

manservant, nor his maidservant, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor any thing that is thy neighbour s.

Lord, have mercy ujmn us, and write all these Thy laws in our hearts, u;e beseech Thee.

738
mew {Testament Commandments, witb &quot;[Responses.

Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with
all thy strength, and with all thy mind.

Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep this la&amp;gt;&amp;lt;-.

II.

Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself.

Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep this law.
III.

Be ye therefore perfect, even as your Father Which is in heaven is perfect.

Lord, have mercy upon us, and write cdl these Thy laws in our hearts, v:e leseech Tliee.

First Setting. IResponses. G. M. GAREETT.

F i T
Jx&amp;gt;rd,

have mer-cy up - on us, and in- cline our hearts to keep this law.
I I

and write all these Thy laws in our hearts, we l)e seech Thee.

Org.
By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.
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SCRIPTURE SENTENCES, ETC.

Second Setting.

After the 1st, 3rd, 5th, 1th and Qth. cres.

**=3
r&amp;gt; 221=2 =gM-o i

J. MEBBECKE.
(Har. by J. STAINER.)

tto-

Lord, have mer - cy up -on us, and in-cline our hearts to keep this law.

I I I

cres - II
|

\PP\
]

I

P . ^L _^ -eJ.-V.^- -eJ.-V-^L-GL -^-.--rf-sL-eL \\&!

I i

|

i

ifter the 2nd, 4th, 6th and 8th.

VOICES IN UNISON. cres.

-V 1-1 1

Si_LQ__^_^ &-*-t =!22^

Lord, have mer - cy up - on us, and incline our hearts to keep this law.

Ep|jvj
:=

^^i^:i3.&quot;g^z4^
, ^-n^tf^ -^^^^r
sjj cres.

After the last.

feP
I

I

Lord, have mer cy up on us, and write all these Thy laws in our hearts, we be seech Thee.

g^=l
5~dor^~ ^GL; :|~

Lo-
PA- permission of Novello and Company, Limited.

Third Setting.

r i p-rr

From J. L. F. MENDELSSOHN-BARTHOLDY.

rfrt

Lord, have mer-cyup-on. . . us.andin-clineour hearts to keepthis law.

gghk^:vi^n^ul 7

802



THE COMMANDMENTS.

After the last.

G&amp;gt;

Lord, have mer -
cy up - on . . us, and write all

:^=p=L_*_
r

C

7 j_. :^ Slower.

i T 31

I I

I

these Thy laws in our hearts, we he - seech Thee.

k^J T^T&quot; I I /VJ

Fourth Setting.

:d?_A-gj I |- i j i i ji -4 f-

,. E. J. HOPKINS.
dim.

Lord, have mer- cy up - on . . us, and in - cline our hearts to keep this law.

rr-n
g

After the last. ^Slowly.

II

i i i

i i

Lord, have mer - cy up - on . . us, and writeall these Thy la\vsinourhearts,webe-seech Thee.
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SCRIPTURE SENTENCES. ETC.

739
JBeatftuDeg. Ancient Tone.

IL



THEBEATITUDES.

Blessed are the meek : for they shall inherit the earth.

Grant us this grace, we beseech Thee, Lord.

Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst after righteousness : for they shall be filled,

Grant us this grace, we beseech Thee, Lard.

Blessed are the merciful : for they shall obtain mercy.

Grant us this grace, ivc beseech Thee, Lard.

Blessed are the pure in heart : for they shall see God.

Grant us this grace, vx beseech Thee, Lord.

Blessed are the peacemakers: for they shall be called the children of God.

Grant us this grace, we beseech Thee, Lord.

Blessed are they which are persecuted for righteousness sake : for theirs is the kingdom
of heaven.

Write these words in our hearts, we beseech Thee, Lord.

Responses.
Ancient Tone.

we be - seech Thee, Lord.

After the last Bent it ude.

Write these words in our hearts,

P

we be - seech Thee, Lord.

rail.

PP I
! -&-
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SCRIPTURE SENTENCES, ETC.

741
Hpostles CreeD.

,, VOICES monotone on G.

Organ Harmonies
by J. E. BORLAND.

ffJ , ... fin God the Father) f Maker of heaven ) (And in Jesus Christ)
.Za 1 believe

-j AlmitrMv I 1 nn&amp;lt;1 pnrtli f i TTis nnl v Snn mir T.mvl l&quot;

tempo.)
Almighty, j

and earth ; j (
His only Son our Lord, J

I
Without Fed.

Who was conceived) fBoru of the)
f
Suffered under

) (Was crucified, dead, and)

by the Holy Ghost, \ (Virgin Mdry,/ (Pontius Pilate, j j buried;]&quot;

TT -i , , ,, , mi ,,, , , TT , ^ , TT , j j (And sitteth on the right)He descended The thml day He rose He ascended) G6 ^
into hell;) { again from the dead ; J (

into heaven, j
., , ,,

From thence He) (to judge the quick) (I believe in the) (The holy Catholic
|

shall come | (
and the dead.

J ( Holy Ghost;]&quot; { Church;/



dim. ores.

THE LORD S PRAYER.

i

Q .

j
|

1
1 i I

i

The Communion 1 f The Forgiveness! j
The Resurrection

| (And the life )

of Saints
; j&quot; } of sins ;[ (

of the body ; [ ] everlasting. J ^-,
men

r -s

Copyright, 1907, by J. E. Borland.
Fed.

742
Cbe OLorD s iprager.

,

VOICES monotone on G. cres.

Organ Harmonies

by J. E. BORLAND.

&-

r l- Our Father, Which ) f Hallow-ed be ) fp ,

.^
HZ(

\. art in heaven,/] Thy name. }
^ kl

&quot;g
dom come Thy will be done,

tempo.) \ / ss ^ -^ ^ -

roi

Without Ped.
dim. p

i

cres.^d=
Ine rha
is in h aven i&quot;

forgive us our trespasses,

f ,0

iL
^* l -

- ---
1

7)0

As we forgive them that) And le4d ug t j to fe m But deUver us from 6vil
trespass against us.

j

l

-is&amp;gt;- s N

5BE

,|^IF 1

Harmony.

For Thine is the kingdom, The power, and the glory, For ever and ever. A - men.

Copyriglit, 1907, by J. E. Borland.



SCRIPTURE SENTENCES, ETC.

743
First Setting.

JL Slowly.m 3
JBleSSUig. Arr. by L. MASON.

X. cres.
i i i i

G&amp;gt;

- --*=& m -& *-T*
i i i

The Lord bless thee,* and keep thee : The Lord make His face to

PP

HSni1i
&amp;gt;~4: E3 * *

J- II
=^=-^

f- f- c r r tsr r
shine up - on thee, and be gra

- cious un - to thee : The

i i
c;rs.

-^3&quot; ^ ^^

^ r^T-

3-^L-^yi
~&amp;lt;o &quot;^~~

9-^9 ~m m
-G&amp;gt; P1

i -f &quot;p^

i

i / i

i i

ill Kr
j^-

Lord lift up His coun-teiiauce up- on thee, and give thee peace.

^^V S
* Or you, 7ui *o throughout.

808



Second Setting.

Moderate.

THE BLESSING.

F. N. ABEENETHY.

A -t
-

* =g= az
r
The Lord bless thee,* and keep thee : The

P\ J.. J. J.
_J_

J.. _J_ |

1
~

i ~n I

! I&quot;~J~^ i I I

&quot;^

i T~

siou

.

Lord make His face to shine up -on thee, and be gra- cious tin - to

i T&quot;
i^=- ^

-1 r T
! I

^^=j^i^r~f~
g^^^r i^r-rrr-rT^

^

thee : . . The Lord lift up His coun - ten - anee up- on thee, and

r ~~p
~%-

-^3 LV ^qcz.-=:

;^*

^^ =F

give thee peace, . . and give thee

. 1 1 I C-^._;

Copyright, 1907, by F. X. Abernethy.

* Or you, nrf so throughout.
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xvii. Sanctuses,

744

E3=EE;S^Epfc|EEi^te^^ii^s^H.

SOPRANOS & ALTOS. Unison

We lift them up unto the Lo:d.
Let us give thanks I T , ^ ,

Lord God
unto our /

I
.

tag:
mf

SOPRANOS & ALTOS.
q _

FULL. Unison.
Piu mosso.

It is ve -
ry meet, right, and our bound-en du -

ty, that we should at

Piu mosso.

Fed.
* The two phrases of nuisic enclosed in brackets may be omitted, if desired, and the words spoken
by the Minister; in which case the Responses which follow them should be sung by all voices

in unison.
gl()



SURSUM CORDA.

IE^E
cr-^s *

all times, and in all pla-ces, give thanks un- to Thee, Lord,

&amp;lt;*-
I -&- hr-r 2^ -&,-

I

|

=-
|

.&amp;lt;- JL_^__ . _jf?^__^_

3c

Voices in Harmony. (Org. ad lib.}

z=jzfo g

^TT- r
Ho -

ly Fa - ther, Al - might -_y, Ev - er - last

P
~^

ing

(
With Org.)

-4-.
^

-=

f&quot;^^^^sronSz; zS !

rail. a tempo.

God, . . Al - might -
y,

I

Ev - er - last - ing
rail.

God.

^:f|ft=2=^ feE ^-^-=^=4-4
^-t-IEZZ^^^^^-g-^-l--^--^---^-!^ :?3^ES

ro / Therefore with an - gels and arch - an- gels, and with all the

^ , LJ J- -^3*^
,&amp;lt;-i,
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SANCTUSES.

com - pa ny of heaven, we laud . . and mag - ni- ly Thy.
-~

-- -J- ^ A J- -&-*-ri--K- -Q- -&- ~ r-^-JfcJ ^ . J &amp;lt;j fj

we laud and mag - iii - ty . . Thy

^&quot;y&amp;gt;1r #g^ .1 IZQ

rious name
;
ev-er- more prais

- ing Thee, and say -
ing,

rail.
, , , ,

_^_

P
i

-
Lord God of hosts,

?/ crs.

I I

heaven and earth are full . . of Thy glo
- ry : Glo

f, |

cres.
\

\ \ \s^\ \ ~if i

./k^L&quot; .^L^l. _^,L I \b&- Q A^e^t-^

i

\\ iP|i f ~~-~^

-M
1

ri&H H^-l u h5-^-! J
t-F-T-i

u

be to Thee, Lord most high. A

Copyright, 1907, by J. E. Borland



SANCTUSES.

Ho -
ly, ho -

ly, ho -
ly, Lord God of hosts : heaven and earth are

full of Thy glo-ry. Glo -
ry be . . to Thee, Lord most high. A -men.

T&quot;F
Ho -

ly, ho -
ly, ho -

ly, Lord God of hosts : heaven and earth are

cres. dim.
( :

/&amp;gt;
J ^-^- JO. .Q.

--
_Ol.*2L ?/

full of the ma-jes-ty, the ma-jes-ty of Thy great glo
-

ry.

LSMLa

i/l I IX
Glo-ry be to Thee, glory be to Thee, glory be to Thee,0 Lord most high. A-men.

/
dim.

813



SANCTUSES.

747
Slow.

Sanctus. 0. GIBBONS.

Ho- ly, ho -
ly, ho -

ly, Lord God of hosts : heaven and earth are full ofthe

p J ^ -^ ^J/j _Ti i P_ _j_j.j_j_ix
i^

ofThy glo
-

ry.
~r
S T-

*-&amp;lt;-* rj -?r

&quot;Ef^E^L^=acpir i i

^4i i

!
I o

-or] i *
.&: ~^+*A^p r o- ^ . &amp;lt;ra-

i i

ma-jes-tyffTk ^f10&quot;*7
J
Glory be to. .Thee.O Lord most high. A -men.

II |

! cres~ I I J-Q--g|- J I

j J i^j
|

-e-&amp;lt;r

748
rrr

6, s^-g^ d ^^-^-^^-^ ^r^-C^^

Old Latin, from J. MERBECKE.

%gm=p=i^=| 1 I ^i~ r~i^.^ii^pq=a=

Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho -
ly, . . Lord Godof hosts, Lord God of

P .
i
cm. i i

~==r
./Rf&quot; f I

dim.
,

^,f-rJJ- cJ_J_-Tg.fa^I
*-l . . .

iSg^Eefegei^iE^E -KS&amp;gt; S^

tfc
:^^*.z::

_S-
P P

a=:=*znt=g:

Tf^lpT
U..lfc- 1*

hosts :

LPJ^

&quot;f&quot;&quot;

&quot;I i

heaven and earth are fall of Thy glo

- m -i J UJS-=p^=g=^pg=
3^~f r I p-^g

^=S:
1 F
i \^i

^fefe^
^ m P m UJi ~^~^j&quot;

^tp
eizi

Glo-ry be to Thee, Lord . . most high. .

&quot; &quot;

i / . i VA_

g ^ s
-^

:?^^
814
f=F -O&quot;

-^-

A - men.

^te



749
xviiL-antbcms.

Gbe 3Lor&amp;gt; is mg SbepbcrD.

Psalm XXlii 1 4 6 Bj Permission of Novello and Company, Limited.

Moderate. G. A. MACFARREN.

The Lord is my Shep-herd, I shall not want,. .)The Lord is my
I shall not want, [

p I I . I _J J i

Î?=F=^=*I
f=f

=f= |fc =s=S zE*
I shall not want,

3tii*szf- *
Ishallnot want. crcs.

trfc=t&ce=it
-9- .

^ I shall . . not want.) TT . ,,

ShqJtt.nl, l!hdlnotw nt[
Heraake &quot;inle ol e

He ma kethme to lie down in green

&5Z
-21

mf
I i

i

--
1i

--
1

---
1 i

-
i

-
1 i

---r T-i

-r
--

r* -1 r~

i i r
pastures : He leadeth me,He lead-ethmebe-side the still wa-ters. He re -

: -

-5- -G^-0- -&-

pas-tures :

i /

s T?rj~;^~^T^
*--*-* mU0 0-*-* :

-^-b-br- -0- I *1l r ir

stor- eth, re - stor - eth my soul : He leadethme in the paths, the paths of

^/ i fs N i II
1 J.-4 -f^*?* ^- -^ 4- j-- -s*-

.

^* *_
7nV=



ANTHEMS.

S2S! \-
=5=&-Fo.F=^

^
N N

righteousness for His name s . . sake, .. His name s sake. Yea, tho I

i i, ^^-vjJ- jrf] ,

^^SB=^T~

x i #
~

x i x /
walk thro the val-ley of the shad-ow of death,

1
xx

yea, tho I

^EE^
-#=*$

of the shad ow of death, yea,

P~V- 9~- 9&amp;gt;~9

x ^ r i i xi xx T~ i i iii
walk thro the valley of theshad-ow of death, I will fear no e -vil :

^
1 g^^^f for

V F-fc-tr- Mrc~J ti Ktfes
^^g^^^=ii=j^^Eg-^-|-^

i*~f i ~l ~~f~ W
i r i i i

i rj^-
forThou art with me,Thy rod and Thy staff, Thy rod. . and Thy staff, Thy

- - -

X=4 -e&amp;gt;- m
Thou art with me,

iS-^-r
I j^- ^&amp;gt;3^

f |N^ x !

rod andThy staff . .they com - fort me, they com - fort me. Sure -
ly.

jcL

-&^
J. : ji i i- s

&amp;gt;iSi
-^-&quot;4 s

816



m
ANTHEMS

j j i r

iiit u^~ * iii
sure -

ly goodness and mer -
cy shall fol - low me all the days of my

j
^&amp;gt;-

4 -&

&amp;gt;

i
i

i i i i

life: and I will dwell in the house of the Lord for ev- er, I will dwell in the

ores.

rrr FT - -

house of the Lord for ev-er, for ev -
er, for ev

^i P up
ralL

:
I s~\ \ \ \ &quot;I

fe=;-I
! -i i-P^*-^J-urfLm. I

for

^/ Xtft up sour
I OU Psalm Xxiv. 7, 8, 10. By permission of Xovello and Company, Limitfil.

J. L. HOPKINS.

Lift up your heads, ve gates ; and be ye lift up, ye ev-er -

! V - III
ZE

last
.

- ing doors; lift up your heads, ye gates, and be ye lift

===
X



ANTHEMS.

&quot;I 9 I I i
= -I I I J TT j

*E=i=*= _g g:=^=-J-j-^=rh^ Er^rr^^r^i n^r-
up, ye ev - er - last -

ing doors ; and the King of glo
- ry

and the King of

^-
Li I r I

i

-

shall come in, and the King of glo
-

ry shall come

and the King of glo
-

ry, .- . of glo ry,

1
glo

-
ry, and the King of glo

-
ry, . . of glo

-
ry,

_^^_j_j_j_J |

J .

J^- J j;

_ H
in, and the King of glo

-
ry shall come in

the King, the King of glo
- rv shall come in

_J_J_J:
tt ^

-

FT&quot;Q [&quot;j^r-y-F^I
7

I t \- *- zz

the King of . . glo
- ry shall come in. Who is the King,

f I

~n~v~=3 o - ^\
r^r^

Who is the King, the King of glo - ry? Who is the King?

m^
Who is the King of glo

-
ry ? Who is the King?

818



ANTHEMS.

Who is the King, the King of glo
-
ry ?

cEF22 f^
1 1

.

Who is the King of glo - ry ? Who is the King of

Who is the King, the King of glo
-
ry ? Who is the King of

-%&amp;lt;

Ai.J.j i i

H Jb- -

Who is the King?

:,-. i m :Q:
I i

glo ry ?

glo
-

ry? Who is

J.J-

p
Who is the King, ia the King, the King of. . glo

-
ry ?

^ry-T-T
Lord strongandmight-y, might- y in bat -tle,The Lord strong and

The Lord strong and might-y in

dim. rail.

might -
y, the Lord might- y in bat - tie.

rail.

i i ,dim. | I 1 P , -yv

bat tie,

819

m Q I
II

&quot;-P

The Lord of



ANTHEMS.

r V i

1 /* I I II I I v.; i

He is the King of glo
-

ry, He is the King of glo
-
ry, He

I M ,

- -
I

-- J .
I

s*
I ! I

*&quot;.*-. -J- ^ IM 7
!

-

.^ p_! : rjf lqgi_^_^ | ^ *
i

* J

hosts,

! . N

of clo

He is the

HE

&amp;gt; i i

is the King of glo
-
ry, of glo

-
ry, The Lord of hosts, He .

i

I
|
r ryi \^ . ]-+-

King of glo-ry, He is the King of glo-ry, He, .... He is the King, the King of

I III II L I I

I

is the King of glo -
ry, He is the King, is the King of

j^\ J ^- ^

glo
-

1 ry,

2nd.

-17.

the King, He is the King of .

Adagio.

glo

iSu_
(*

ry, The Lord, of hosts, He is the King of glo

J_. I,, ^ ,

p
! r-jr-t-

^

-^

glo
-

ry, The -rj,

\ V ^^/*o -&quot;&amp;lt;*o

I

J
^^

1 lift
820



__. Comfort, lore, tbc soul of
I 5 I Psalm kxxvi. 4.

servant.

Andante. TREBLE SOLO OB VERSE. Repeat in CHORUS......

ANTHEMS.

AY. CUOTCH.

Corn-fort, Lord, the soul of Thy ser - vant, for un - to

P^ - -J

gfe

Thee do I lift up my soul.

-^-J--J- _^_

** f
.

Com- fort, Lord, the

cgzzg:^^
p P^P̂

3^^
r i

^ -&amp;lt;S&amp;gt; 0- -g==rg-

z^^E^E
-p^-f2- 1

i i ^r

j-4-4.
kiiQ:

soul of Thy ber-vant, for un -

to_ Thee do I lift up my

,-J-

Com- fort, O Lord, the soul of Thy ser vant,

i
cres.

for un- to Thee do I . . lift up my soul, do I lift up my soul.

SEE NEXT PAGK.



ANTHEMS.

-I

0=^:
T* Q P=

~|-^rp
iil
r KPrr

&quot;-a J^tt-BS-f
I i

Cum- fort, Lord, the soul of Thy ser-vant, for un - to

V
-G&amp;gt;- -)-

^ g-C.X -&&amp;gt;- ^ jcL & *L^L*L
-g^P=C2=

FF2213
:Q: r^^

n HQZ -O-^-ZZI.

f
-Q--

t^\

T~
Thee do I . . lift up my soul, do I lift

~===~ cres.
r&amp;lt;

J.J J J J
=Q=p-F5E

/

32HP2:

iZtZO^ZCfQZ^r-ZHtZQIZZ!

up my . . . soul.

&quot;* M

-&amp;lt;s^
:ez

V752
Psalm cxvii.

Spirited and bold.

praise tbe HorD.

&quot;O

vV

E. J. HOPKINS.

j/ I

praise the Lord, all. . ye nations: praise Him, praise Him,

j_L^
ae s-

:F

all . . ye peo-ple. praise the Lord, all. . ye nations:

-^VS i i N
.-

r&amp;gt; r
3^4 J.J-

T-
822



ANTHEMS.

g^B^^fefe^
-f-f- ^f^fcr-Fr

Quietly and a little slower.-

&quot;p ;
praise Him, praise Him, all. . ye peo-ple. For His mer - ci-ful

-^ jU, j. j

=@

kind-ness is great to - ward us : and the truth of the Lord en- dur- eth for

-T

&quot; &quot;

! &quot;flxT&quot;

&amp;gt;

~
! ^ *

ev - er. For His mer - ci-ful kind-ness is great to - ward us: and the

,

en - dur -eth,

i I

. *_

=

en - dur -eth,

=*=fclfe
ZJQ zzptz^fc

the truth. and th&amp;lt;

IB
truth . . . and the truth, . . . and the truth of the

&quot; _. . .

, , j

dur -eth,

zrr^ =^=^tr-T=^
1^&amp;gt;_|

! - ^
1 1

L
en I- dur-eth,

-h I^-=J

^*=ii:
-tt=rtoi-

en - dur-eth,
Lord eu - dnr- eth for ev -

er, and tfae truth) _ _ an&amp;lt;] the

L
f
2-

823 en dur-eth,

s



ANTHEMS.

-l^-^-f^
ijrrjiz

:
&amp;gt;TT&quot; ~=

I

I

&amp;gt;

truth*

1
and the truth of the Lor&amp;lt;i en &quot; dur &quot; eth for ev &quot; er-

en - dur- f-th,

Original time, and brisk.

t& M

L

---F^:-
:g^-^&quot;

I *
- ii

praise the Lord, all ye nations: praise Him,praise Him, all ye

II J ~*1N I

=^

Pf^P
peo-ple. Opraisethe Lord, all., ye nations: praise Him, praise Him,

nr-j-. TTa ?_ JL ^ ^
- ^ ^ J_ .

~

f
_a ? ^ I ^i ^ i*^ I ^v ^ i ^ ^ ^

I

9 9
i i

all peo-ple. Praise ye the Lord, praise ye the Lord.

j i /i i N ^j aTi -&amp;lt;&- i ix-00 t

* f~ f ^t^-g^S
824



753
Slow.

_ANTHEMS.

Xorfc, foe Gbs ten&er mercies sahe.
it. WARRANT (?).

lay not our sins to our

r i r r
Lord, for Thy ten-der mer-cies sake, lay not our sins to our

-O-

charge,

rj

U
^Q f-}
nzszuti&z: ^ .1 E=fc19

charge, but for -
give that is past, and give us grace to a -

P^^- -^ -r-^ i i FT

-|

r?
i ^i

mend our sin - ful lives ;
to de - cline from sin, and in - cline to

&quot;- i
1 r

that we may walk with a

rgT^P



ANTHEMS.
per

- feet heart, . . cres.

F^g S m
i r &quot;P&quot;

heart, that we may walk) .,, , , , , ,

heart, that we may walk with a per
- feet heart,}

J-

&
heart,

Tim
that

mcttg:
r

:i^=J-

that we may
fore Thee now and ev - er - more, that we may walk with a per

- feet

^JH^ i

J -M- i&? ^-3
-

^-j
^=

1^
*

1 that we may walk with a per - feet

we may walk with a per
- feet heart, . . .

7/-U- ^3 cJ



Tc&amp;gt;i
Gum

/34 Psalm li. 9 11.

# I!,, Larghetto ;

face from me sins.*
ANTHEMS.

T. ATTWOOL..

III
Turn 1 by face from my sins, . .and put out all my mis - deeds. ..

Fiste

Make me a clean heart, God,. . and re-new a right spi-rit with -in me, re -

, , , , ^jJJ^L^vjj-*-T*-|
~-yjaa :*=

\ \

new, re - new,

t/ve*.

p* i #i f r
re -new, re - new a right spi-rit with

- in me, re

I
i

cres.

-^7?-^ -3iE3=E
re - new,

hH Hi rr^rt 1 fcd-ridf-ffM -

IJ^^a^EF^d^nzggHgg^ifa^:
f^-H-p-ViHp^H^r &quot;&quot;Nr
i.v^i

n
i ^~~^~ i i

Cast me

i !

fei

new a right spi-rit within . . me. Cast me not a -

way, . . a -

-r^t l=r-
|FP
i

way from Thy pre-sence,andtakenotThyHo-ly Spi-rit from me, and

:a
i i *

0=t**-^
i-
cx-c-/(S&amp;gt;r?115 X-S-T-11^-^

==f- FEPEHitzt;o
[
o

^Uk^U
Each section may be sung first as solo, and repeated in chorus.

827



ANTHEMS.

time Largo.}

i l l , 1s
-

IvJ
take not Thy Ho- ly Spi- rit from me, Thy Ho -

ly Spi-rit from me.

755 1 Kings viii. 28, 30. lOrD HIV? &amp;lt;3ot&amp;gt;.

Andante sostenuto.
H. A. 0. MALAX.

J|J /I 1^-1 ^_ ^ _

Lord my God, Lord my God, hearThou the prayer Thy servant pray-tth :

r Ill 1

have Thou re- spectun - to his prayer, haveThoure-spect un - to his prayer.

x\
.1

* * I

I

dim.

~*~[ |

i BE EZrnj-^-JT^ziJgzz^p^-J-iJfH rH~
A J --BErg=Jza=rgdz^-.^TQ .^E^gl^gz^zi^:i^T i i i ill Tj iJTr i

HearTliouinheaven,Thydwell-ing place, and when Thou hear-est,Lord, for -
give

crf5. i dim. i



ANTHEMS.

~Y~



ANTHEMS.

I X I

Spi
-

lit, God is a Spi -rit: and they that worshipHim must

i

w J. . N J ^m
-i 12 &quot;~r~s&quot;

_d_ _Q_ *- J -* _QL _d_ _GL_-_aL _*...*_;--re *-r--rifc^-ip re-r i&quot;P=p:

dim.
f=v

-__._ must wor -
ship Him in spi-ritand in truth.

-H-i
-&-B& L

&s&amp;gt;-

~

f_ _-f

t/ r r T nij
i.

i

worship Him in spi-rit, wor-ship Him in spi-ritand in truth.

dim. .

e^ a-

P
G&amp;gt; 3ZQ

9-9 & g_L

-r-
^-?-

r~
2=g^

ibc
3=^1-00O & &-0-G&amp;gt; =^̂

For the Fa - ther seeketh such to wor-ship Him, for the

zsSSEfi



voice sbalt Cbou bear.
ANTHEMS.

r^sallU V. A, 7. By permission of the Proprietors of &quot;Congregational Church Music.&quot;

Moderate. TKEBLE SOLO OB VERSE. J. Goss.

tif=t=
___

i i I

MyvoiceshaltThouhearinthemorning, Lord; in the morn-ing will I di -

JE *T ^ ^ * T ^ ^
1 m m ~l v=^

f f T&quot; r- r xx r^r -p- / y
rect my prayer un - to Thee, and will look . . up. I will^ J^i. J J^J&quot;j^ui^uui

L * _i h_N r*feE^S
1

5 ![-^-^
X X

.

IT?

jM^,
=O=TT=
P f~? / i x /

come in - to Thy house in the mul-ti-tude of Thy mer-cy:andin Thy
ms -G&amp;gt;----

^ vJ^ l^v &amp;gt;
N iN^

1
N X I I

J ^ * -^ 4- ^ &amp;gt;*
^ ^ -*- & J ^ ^

&amp;gt;

^^^E^^^^ILI^^^^:^
j* j&quot;

i &quot;1 / r~
i/ k

| -g~f&amp;gt;

J^g
1?^1

r *=*:
^^

fear

VK -,*- -r p P P -- -*-
X X i i XX

fear, iu Thy fear will I wor -
ship toward Thy ho -

ly

^j.^- J ?$. J
:*-

*
: ~s

fer-
I

k /
tern -

pie, will I wor - ship toward Thy ho

N S I |s &amp;gt;

f V
ly tern -

pie.

msm w
831



_ANTHEMS.

758 Luke - lf

Moderato.

P/

3 will arise.

I will a -
rise, I will a - rise and go to my Fa

mf
^_j ^_j -m- - -&- &quot;

r9-r -&-
PP-

ther, and will say un - to Him,

J.
ther, Fa

. .
,

jCJt.

w/l

w

1

.

ther, I have sin- ned, have sin- ned, I have sin - ued against heaven, and be -

mf I
It 111 i

------ ^ J cg^g
7V^s- o 3^

E22=e=

-J--!
,
dim.

r

-r
j

, T

- ^
rr^^t \~t~j g -=ppff =pr ,

.

fore Thee, and am no more wor-thy to be call- edThy son. I will a

dim.

-&amp;lt;S&amp;gt;- -G&amp;gt;-m
I

i

-I. 0.*- p

/
-&-&

^ P/^ e rail.

a tt |o^r^-p-t-e -^-HC- gVil ^^j- ,... i
ii ri ^1 .

i r^
rise, I will a - rise and go to my Fa - ther, my Fa

/ I

-&-&- --
&amp;gt;=,

*-T-&amp;lt;S&amp;gt; ^Ŝ /^ ! * rail.

ther.

_CL

&amp;lt;s&amp;gt;-

^ &quot;

832



J
759 Slow.

ANTHEMS
csus, TldorC) of 0o5 3ncarnate.
Jy permission of Novello and Company, Limited.

,--!-

^lijjj^iiJWfr-$3fc&&?4*=i=-^r&T-^^? rP-k H

r -^.l: i pr^pF
/&amp;gt;

Je- siis, Word ot God in - car-nate,

P\

T

^ ^A
m

~-^
^=* TIC?

.ill! I I

Of the Yir-gin mo- ther born, On the cross Toy sa-cred bu- dy

ac
&~%r&quot; -\

: f?
^^^

P^?=]SII II.
For us men with nails was torn : Cleanse us in the sa-cred fountain

-&- d~~^ &quot;^ i

&quot;^
r==

~i r^ &quot;&quot;^
- ---,- Q| . ol ^

Qp^^pr-g-^
^-^

^ ^-CJ-p

:&quot;&amp;gt;

i^ia

&quot;
&amp;gt; O_| r=-, ^- p p,

-
-&amp;lt; I _] |

I i i i i---

O-pened iu . .Thypierc - ed side; Feed us with Thy bo - dy broken,

^zg.yd^.^j^.^-gjljjj

r^-rf=p=ii |

||

=FF|5&amp;gt;-^=-FP-|S&amp;gt;-FP-^

p-^V^p-
Broken in death s ag

- o -
ny. Jesus, hear us; Jesus, save us:

:@i !? B ^

2 E

Je-sus, hear us ;0 Je -BUS, save us

833



ANTHEMS.

*&=A
pz=pz ^ &amp;lt;9-

Ife
fTrr1

!

^jg=^pf^^frr^^F=rtrffrt

Je -
BUS, Sa-viour, hoar our suppli

- ca - tion. grant us,Lord,Thy mer-cy,

f
i i iii ^~i&amp;gt; r^i cra -

JVd -c2-
&quot;&amp;gt;- a i

&quot;

I I I il ill
^N . qg~jgp,:pr -p- -f L^^ Q_^_^ -g- ^ ^^l_^_fM: p

|

--H
|

i
-+n*

^~^?--T
^2=PI

^z*;

dim.

^ IfK W- P H- F F *- &amp;lt;T3 _! I ^3-i. X
i n i r rn p --

grant us, Lord,Thy mer -
cy, grant us, grant us,Lord,Thy mer -

ty.

^J.

m-
. !!

A - men, A - men, A -
men, A - men. . .

. Lj ! h , I

Ip-p-X^SiIS

men, A

760
Psalm cxviii. 14, 19, 22, 24.

men, A men,
IS
Ls&amp;gt;- -ta-

^i

W. II. MONK.

l__^ .Q -i- .^-) &amp;lt;^-&amp;gt;
I X3 Q L r rr^i

The Lord is my strength, my strength and my song, and is . . be -

I I
i

-f i i
-Gt- -&- i

,7 i I -S&amp;gt;- -G&amp;gt;- S x

come my sal - va tion, and is . . be come my sal - va
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ANTHEMS.
and is be come,

~ n ^

tion,
(and . . is

- be - come, be - come my sal - va

J. 4:i jc

tion.

be - come mv

f O - pen me the gates of rightHJ
I 1 I

tion.

eous -

H i

-& =3=jz^ ^ -
~~

?5 -*
:&amp;lt;^o:

Tr-TTMlpfc^
O -

pen me the gates of right
- eous -

- pen me the gates of right - eous - ness :

| 1^ -/r-i T~ ~3S*\ 1

ness : that

pen me . . the gates of right
- eous -

I may go in - to the -.u, and give thanks, give

I I I J J
I

I i :_ t^ or-

r rr
_Q_ 2

ness; that I may go in - to them, and give thanks, give
that . . I may go . . .in - to them, and give thanks, give

S&quot; I I
-Q- -2- -^3- ^T

Z22ZT
~-

ness : . . that I . . may go in - to them, and give thanks, give

.thanks, give thanks un - to the Lord.

tf* X&quot; J_- - ^-^

Grave.

the Lord.thanks un -to ine ^- The same stone which the
thanks, give thanks . . un - to the Lord.

J

\^%L
._^=:U^- ^-

thanks, give thanks un - to the Lord.
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ANTHEMS.

fy e? ^
-

-KF
1

build-ers re - fu - sed, the same stone which the build-ers re - fu - sed . .

i J _ i i ,. i

- -J- A o ^ frg- &amp;lt;^T

\&-G&amp;gt; f2-^
-&quot;g5 g3~t

Tempo \mo.

. . . is be - come the head stone in the cor - uer, is be - come the

! ! i

r

^
T n

rJ
1&quot;^-y

. -|

t-^-

.

&quot;

head stone in the cor - uer. This is the day which the Lord hath made ;

J-&.

f^rrrt^
we will re -

joice and be glad in it, we will re -joice and be

L&JZrM-^M.



we will re - joice

ANTHEMS.

glad in
, (we . . will re

{we will re and be

E^E=E

761
Psalm xxxiv. 810.

taste anfc see.

Andante e con espressione. (*= 112. )

QUARTET OR SEMI- CHORUS.
J. Goss.

R* i-
iy*Y YY YY

taste and see how gra-cious the Lord is, bless-ed is the

Org.

&quot;a

taste and see, . . . taste and

T ZjJP=
3^S=i^ES=

man that trusteth in Him. taste and see,

taste

1

and see, taste, . .

and see, taste and

^=m^=^
1 II and see, taste am

837



ANTHEMS.

tnsteaud see
1 how gra -cious the Lord is: bless-ed is the

see, taste . .and see)
! -f \ I I

J^^^R
see, and see

h&
CHORUS.

man that trust -eth in Him.

! .. I J \

mJ
!

ry Q! JtJ
&quot;*&quot;

|

h W 8ra
- cious the

I J-*---hNj

. taste and see

IP -G~-ZZ .

f
I !

I

eg:

-#J-* ^^J

-o-- m-

t

Lord is: bluss-ed is the man that trust -eth in Him,
i

t:iste nnd

I
I f=P

taste and see, . . . taste and see,

see,

taste

^
1 V
and see, taste, . . taste and see

and see, taste and see, taste . . and see }

J| ! ! J I
^ *s ! I I

i _rj__ b^E
and see, taste and see, and eee

838



f
ANTHEMS.

^ES3EE5Et^EE 1
-j 1-

=^=^^-~m~1fmi-&5Q-
i ji! i f z 1

i
i r r r

gra
- eiousthe Lord is: bless- ed is the man that trust- eth

3f^E^EES
x

&amp;lt;) . . fear the Lord, ye . that are His saints, for thev .
. .

1231

HP

PY
Him. fear the Lord, ye that are His saints,- , .,J

I for they .

1 V
-fil -A-J U-4s4-J -

fear the Lord,
-1 r/r

ye that are His saints, fur

i
:c^;

|

*|^*~ ^&quot;^^^Fy^ j
1

^^!&quot;^
:J~ pi- -j f

=f=r-f--3^3^^a==p
- that fear Him, that fear . . Him lack no -

thing.

j I I~~-N| i i \^~ \ J J !

they that fear Him,

-&-

BASSES. \* mf
but they who

w^^
The li-onsdo lack, and suf- fer hun -

ger :

* -&amp;lt;G&amp;gt; & 1
~&amp;lt;S&amp;gt;

Lord, . ,

shall want no
I

i
&amp;gt;

K-f- 9 ^-r-

i=-*^^
seek the Lord, they who seek the Lord .... shall want no

who seek the Lord shall

839



ANTHEMS.

man-ner of thin that is want no man- ner

Iman-ner of tiling . . . that is good, . . shall want, .

( thing that is
gi&amp;gt;&quot;d,

no thing that is

want no thing . . . that is good, . . shall want,

good,

ZZJB * f t-0_g_^_ 5 f-i o 9 0-0 O^
v^-*- is r

i j &amp;gt; r i/ / i/ / ,

, r shalhvantno manner of thingthat is good, no manner of thing that is

_JT] J- -LJ ;_-V; *\* J i iwJ n i i

Hgtp^E ^ff-rfFr^ 3BB3E
* *~ ZT^rrff^B E^Efc =BhiH h

The li-ons do lack, and suf- 1er hun ger,==&
~T~T

and suf-fer

gzfe^g---g=S

good.

,.
!

^li5$~QZi:

the li-onsdo lack, and suf-fer

I IS

:=4fi=
I ^

hun -

ger:

-P2I

S^: tt^~gp=^=J=
&quot;I i i I i

.Lord,.. |

hun -ger: but they who seek the Lord, they who seek the

but thej who seek the Lord, they who m-ek the

840



Lord

ANTHEMS.
shall want no mau-uer of thing that is

- - J^fcte^
-*

Lord .

-

. .

1

*&amp;lt;&amp;lt; ~
i&quot;

thiniw is

J^J-^U: m
Lord, who seek the Lord, shall want no thing

good,shall want no man- ner of thing that is good,

-iJfet i-^-i .i^zz^_ | =p=g t~~i=t==:==
that is good, . shall want, . , ,,

, ,
. , \ shall want no

good, no thing that is good, j
,

I S S , J J

^

. that is good, . . shall want,

___* _
,

|

f:=flr^ i*-]*!? ii^fc ^^f^\~f
I //* // / I/ i i

man-ner of thing that is good, no manner of thing that is good.N
!

S
J J

S
J
S

J i

s NJ- 1^1 J I

s-*-p^-
-* -

i-j ^ *
!^iEi=Ek^

-

1

-7-&amp;gt;^- f=r
g .

taste and sec- how gra - cious the Lord is :

r ;/*
O taste and see how gra - cions the Lord is:

f\ i_J__^ . gj v v. ^J A.

^ J^-
-9 wi

^l^|^::E3^^d-=o^^1^=^=1^=^;

^.ji-U f_l_

@|jLJ|za:zza* ^t-
; r^

r^ i ~-^

bless - ed is the man

./ O

that trust - eth in Him.

P\
,

II
-g- d iL-^L,^

f=^f^^=F=P^̂
1

^v

841 2^



ANTHEMS.

762
Ixev. vii. 1317.

are tbese?

By permission of Novcllo and Company, Limited.

Quickly. e?=108.
J. STAIXEU.

Hal-le - lu -
jah, Hal -le - lu -

juh, Hal-le - lu - jab! \Vhatare

^

these, what are these that are ar-ray-ed in white robes, and whence came they?

1 N J
,

^*-G&amp;gt;-

I /*

S if?nt

j /TN A little slower, and with expression. &amp;lt;s&amp;gt;
= 80.

sp^gii^: 2-CHIllro ,_d ;J ] g 5Z-f-t& f3-

wheuce came they? These are they which came out of great tri-bu -la- lion, and have

P
, , , , , , , , 1

_J_jJ_
m^=- |g TJfe&amp;gt;fr*-r&

ri gj

ICZZZiCZ

.

iii;
,rf &amp;lt;^ *-*^
:p=^

-~T* fc i

^F^^^^E

wash-ed their robes, and made them white in the blood of the

842



ANTHEMS.

Lamb, the Llood of the Lamb, these are they which came out of great tri-bu -

la -
tion, andliave wash-ed their robes, and made them white in the

j. J J J . gJ ^ &quot;^

,3t &quot;t-x c^ v ^^ t^

fi
dim.

*y O i Tli &amp;gt; C&amp;gt; C2 _/Q_ ^ c^2&amp;gt;
1 I ^-^ T ^r

blood of (he Lamb, and have made them white in the blood of the Lamb.
!

, , , flim.t

:g: .oL.eL .of. ^. : J.
i P !

^.-i Z?21 P1!

4=:

Hal-le - lu -
jah, Hal - le - lu - jah, Hal - le - lu - jah! Therefore are

&amp;gt;&amp;gt;
-^- -j- j.&amp;gt;-g-: -g-: ^, i rjT-S O i O r-G&amp;gt; 1 J P-Igl

i
!

they, are they be - fore the throne of God, and serve Him day and

1

j |_
i

843



ANTHEMS.

A little slower.

fO CJ - i

~~p&amp;gt; f p^
night, day ami nig t in His tem -

pie. They shall huu -
ger no

JTL^^-^Q=b^=^&amp;gt;^[-g
__, .

&quot; L. . _L 1 1
1

1 i _

P
ii^n vj~r~c* fj_

! I

i*=^j:
^=1m r^G Q ^g&amp;gt;~

1*III I

more, neither thirst an - y moie ; nei - ther shall the sun light on them,

i i !
I

63 I O- -

Ihey shall hun ger no more, neither thirst an -
y

:

*4^&quot;^
-a&quot;?

]
c3

&quot;^

3gjgfcdalggm= i^-^arr -Q r
-&amp;gt;Q -^ Q r*

Pi I

nor an- y huat. Ihey shall hun- ger, shall hun- ger no more, no

ii ~-=- -iii
J * ii i

The shall hun rer

^,---4-

more. For the LambWhich ifl in . . the midst of thutlnone
I shall feed . .

(shall feed, shall

^2- ^: ^

84-t



ANTHEMS.
-4- r

- cres.

h=pzi=FB^^N^P^-r nr-f^TT^i^-
them, shall

^feed
. .

^
them, and shall lead them uu-to liv -

ing)

ingj

. .

feed . . them, and lead them un to

foun-tains of wa- ters : and God shall wipe a - way all tears all
-ff l i i i

V-Q- -o- A &
-H2 G&amp;gt;-

tears . . from their eyes,

I* :FS~
. Tg- I

^

and God shall wipe a

f ,1 y^ -1-^-$.
f-j



ANTHEMS.

763
Isaiah Ix. 1 3.

J=126.

arise, sbine.
G. J. ELVKT.

^ m
i^^P=^=^ :p-==S
^-4-g-^:-^4-^-

A -
rise, a -

rise, shine, forthy light is come, shine,

il I !
\/~^ i IN JN J ! I

I &amp;lt;d rf_* S i

Org.

sliinc, for thy light is come,

r^ -p-

. [for thv light is come, and the glo
-
ry of the Lord -. -

ls ns &quot; en
lup

shine,]
-

(is ris - - enj

-G&amp;gt; *-

is ris - en

en up on
i

I

thee.

r i ii
on thee, is ris - en, is ris - en up - on thee.

For, be - hold, dark- ness shall cov - er the earth,III i I

ORGAN.
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ANTHEMS.

,-&quot; . =i=y *

^ j-i-s,
I

n
; I

!

and gross dark -ness, and gross dark -
i

m =ii^giigf&quot;
i 7

ess, gross dark

B^

ness the

I i_;
=z

^-^E{=gg
e*~

I I

pro
-

pie, gross dark

r=J 1 i ! r-^22^-

: g S-Hriz J-5J iSZLri^;_^ 3_^_ 1_C3 rt

^z^.

r r r

but the Lord shall a - rise, the Lord shall a -
rise, the

f i S IX I i N

-4
-:

-t 1& &amp;lt;P
&amp;lt;j I

&) ~-^~gy |P
mf _\_

r & i

~
r r ,
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ANTHEMS.
OROAN WITH VOICES.

:=:

Lord shall a - rise up
- on . . thee, ami His glo

-
ry shnll be

I J A !
i i i IS

-^-^5

His glo ry shall be seen, His glo
- ry shall be

i |S i v
. . * IN

/

seen, His glo
-

ry shall he
His ulo - ry shall . . be

{
shall . he . .

1=
T*
His glo

-

ry shrill be

seen

-7

up - on thee.

m is.

seen

seen

on

up - on

*heeJ
thee.

Ami the Gen - tiles shall

seen up

&
thee.

m^ s

and kings ... to the

i_ .^r:
^ ^ _^_J



ANTHEMS
bright

to the
&quot;

I

I

- ness of

of thy ri -
sing, and kings

-d--J-r^x v

:f2iz=:a

thy ri -
sing,

i bright - ness . . of thy ri -
sing,

and

kings

to the bright
- ness of thy ri -

sing,

to the biight-ness, the bright

kings to the bright -ness,

to the bright
- ness,

r
the bright - ness of thy)
the bright

- ness . . of thy)

.- j
- r~i - &-

kings to the bright
- ness, the bright -ness of thy

-&amp;gt;

ri -
sing.

i= s
:f=^-t=c2-

^ S S
-_

W-
ri -

sing. A -
rise,

|

1 X / I

rise, shine, for thy light is

n - sing.

= -=&=&=\

thy light is

come, shine, for thy light is come, thy light . . is come.

. _2 Q-

thy light is
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ANTHEMS.

764
J. H. NEWMAN.

Xeafc, htnMg 3U0bt.
Jiy iK-rmissioii of Boosey & Co. ARTHUR SULLIVAN.

I ll
Lead,kiud-iy Light, a - mid thVn-cir- cling gloom,Lead Thou me on; The

\ m :ctr:

~P
^=g=:

-Q-. &amp;gt;j

g

cres.
\

Eqzigz^

/i

g=P~r^Q=
-&amp;lt;s&amp;gt;

-*r

_e&amp;gt;_

fe
o
flII

night ia dark, and I am far from home
; Lead Thou me on.

cres.

Keep Thou . . my feet
;

Keep Thou my feet ;

?- -&-

I do not ask to see The dis-tant scene :

dim.

one step e - nouh for me. I was notev-er thus, nor prayed that

P
i ^ ^ ^. PI J. . J A I ^ . ~d- -e- i-

l^Hfegti^bnbFg^^^M^-=g--^-
r&amp;gt;

fZ&amp;gt; dt

t5
I B;QZIC: Pr

^
mf\

-&-*-

&amp;lt; ^^
-P-

ThouShouldstlead me on; I loved to choose and seeinypath;but now Lead

n 111 ores. /

-^
850



ANTHEMS.
I loved the ga

- rish day, dim.
-

\

Thou me on. I loved the ga-rish day, and, spite of fears, Pride ruled my

I

I

I

will : re - member not past years. So long Thypowerhath blestme, sure it

P

still Will lead me on O er moor and fen, o er crag and torrent, till The

And with the morn . . those an-gel fa - ces smile

&amp;lt;-&amp;gt;

night is gone; And with the morn those an

-G- -

m+^r-o
^2lLi

gel fa - ces smile Which

A
. J J J J

dim. Slower.

[
| | j^&quot;~p==E=3=|^=

I have loved long since, and . . . lost a - while. A- men.

II II 7)77 I
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ANTHEMS.
1 Cor.,xv. 20; Rev. v. 13.

J=116. ores.

Gbrist is risen.

~r~T

J. Goss.

!

:GL-rT*_T-p P^-f-F r r
j

i i

-e&amp;gt;-
--

i i

i i

Christ is ris-en, is ris-en from the dead, Christ is ris-en, is

EErfcl

ir

dead. and be - come

&quot;I I &quot;I / I I / i I

| j j-
i

ris - en from the dead, and be- come, be - come the first- fruits of

ViS i

.S
!_. j J. J

-F^ H-f
^^^r-1_ L_ l_j _^-_L_2

r r
1 --^ !

them that slept. Blessing, and hou-our, and glo
-
ry, and power beun-to

-

-
i

rj
i

n nr*~1

^gffig=fcp=^Bp^^^E-

p
-r F^FFF -

r-
Jf- L

(n-^
L

rj
r-

HimThat sit-toth upon tliethrone, and nn - to the Lamb. Christ is ris-en,
I V X S. Si

4.__*:*?_& A A. J , r-

Christ is ris- en,and be-come tlie first-fruits of them that slept. Blessing, and

_-J ^ ---- ---- AS- -+- m j

K&amp;gt; pcnnbisioii of the Proprietors of Congregational Church Music.
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ANTHEMS.

t r-?CTT
hon-our, and glo- ry, and power b*e im - to Him That sit-teth up-on th

. . _J -J

r r i r
] i

i i r^*TT~rr^p
iirout

,
iind uu- to the Lamb, for ev-erand ev er A - men

I J J J J _! , J ill !~~^ iJ J. . ci

* The small Treble notes may be sung by those who cannot reae

766 &quot;Rejoice in tbe 3LorD.

Psalm XXXiii. 1, 2.
B&amp;gt;-permisRion of Novello and Company, Limited.

I

h G.

I

Ailegro moderato. ^=132.

G. J. El,VEY.

re J lce

Setter:

-r
-

/
He -

joice, re -
joice, re -

joice in the Lord, re -

I

(//;/.

fir-juic.-,
re-joice,re -joice-

^j^^ifir =q^=: i^=p^

1

i .

joice, re -
joice. . . re -

i
i
^

.*^= J

TPr

.

^ I

joice in the Lord, ye right

J-J- ll-J-- -,
S

i=I=^E =^ r

for . .
for . .

.J. ^-^^!

I

&quot;^

I

I I I

| /I
for it be-com-eth well the jtisf,

/&amp;gt;&amp;gt; . i i i i i i



ANITHEMS.

I I

com - eth

=0=1=1 ^^=B=;^dE.Q ;_j-| g j;

well the just, the just to be thank

^EE F 1^

jl

V
ful. Praise the Lord with harp,

/I &amp;gt; !

praise the Lord with harp :

+ *
Y^g- g ~~T

ORGAN WITH VOICES.

fsiug praises un-to Him, t-in^ prais-es nn - to Him, sing

I sing praises un-to Him, sing praises un-to

fA VJ..
, ^ -

i i

praises un-to Him, un-to) TT - .,, ,, ,
, . ,. ,

- Him with the lute and instrument of ten . .

Him, un -
to] ,

e
sing prais-es un-tn Him ^
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e&amp;gt;
T Q g igis)

ANTHEMS,

ne

stlings. Praise the Lord with harp,

I J . &amp;gt; I II

I F&quot; -1

praise the Lord with harp :

N

ORGAN WITH VOICES.

sing piaisis ru- to Him with the lute, with the
I I

fsing prais
- es un - to Him with the lute, the )

(sing praises un- to Him with the lute, the lute, thej

sing prais
-
es.sing prais-es un - to Him with the

lute

- r-

lutc and in - strument of ten _ . strings. Re -
joice,

-^
. _; ^3 -^^ -^ i &t

lute
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ANTHEMS.

767 ILeaO me, Xorfc.

(FKOM PRAISE THE LOKD, MY SOUL. )

Paalin v. 8; iv. 9. S. S. WESLEY.
Lento. ALTO SOLO.

lead me in Thy righteousness, make Thy way plain be - fore my face.

ts.

:QL:

FULL.
Lead me, Lord,

\

1 vj x;
( Lead me, Lord Lord, ) kad me

-

n Th rigllteousueSB make T1 ,
; b

(Lead me, Lord, J



ANTHEMS.
SOPRANO SOLO.

:iwi/=q

fore {l ..
r it ^ Thou, Lord, Thou, Lord, on -

ly.That

dim. FULL.

^ h I | | ^ al*-i^c

i

-I

ma - kest me dwell in safe ty. For it is Thou, Lord,

/&amp;gt; I



ANTHEMS. ^

768
Saviour of tbc

I -y permission of Novclloancl Company, Liii:iii&amp;lt;&amp;gt;il.

I

Andantino. * = GO. J. Goss.

&amp;gt; fez^di _414__LO

I
I

I

*S
&quot;

Saviour of the world, .. Saviour of the world, Who by Thy

mp-

*/ /
Save us, and

^ =*

cross andpre-cious blood hast re - deem - ed us,

*f\ N I I ^! J- -J- -J. J

-?~ r
-\ ?-r
help us,

L~i
~~ T^ &quot; &quot;

[&quot;

^=^i=^?^E3^3
i

ZlZIOI
I I

save us, and help us,

Save us, .and help us,
(save us, and help us,

| save us, and help . . .

Sn-viour of the world,
save us, and help us,

N mf

-f-F^
I

I i

I

Sa-viour of the world, Sa-viour of the world,)

us, () Sa-viour of the world, of the world, }

help us, Sa-viour of the world,

* May be sung without Accompaniment, 858



ANTHEMS.
do.

iyj-. J
S
J--J-r^

dim.

a a--p-. a a-i

gjjT-^ ^&=OE=5 _^_E^ ^_^ pZO

Saviour,Who by Thy cross and precious blood hast re - deem - ed us,

cres - - cen - - do. dim. , ,

-^ ^ -

Save us, and help us, we hum-bly beseech Thee.O Lord, , ,, ,
. ^ , .y (we hum-bly be -

Lord, we

hum -
bly beseech Thee, Lord, )

seech Thee, beseech Thee, Lord
, }

1 & o-

i&amp;gt;:

hum-bly beseech Thee, Lord, Saviour of the world, O

r r
Sa-viour of the world, Sa-viour of the world,

Sa-viour of the world, Sa-viour of the

IK -^^f --. cres.
i i

us, and help

859

us,



ANTHEMS.

l

~* J * * *~r* * *
*FIFZHS I --P-PTii

&amp;gt; ^ i i, i

ce - do nl f
P*_L 1

&quot;

I

p5-

-Who by Thy cross and pre-cious blood hast re - deem - od

cres - - cen do al f \~^\ \

^^A^^^^pd^z^qzgr^zi^i^SEb?==ff===E =M^ rl
!

1 I I r-

Sa -viour, f
^

: ?:?; gEZ-gJ-^j^a
r r / / r ^ /

&=.(^-t-p.
i pi

Save . .

Save us, and help us, we hum-bly beseech Thee,

J- PA -J- -4 J J &amp;lt;HI

~
:MS

:=n^-^=iiz=:t*i:_t^:t:--

Sa-viour of the world,
af I

S ~\V I III Rather slower.

Idt

--

O^~
~
^^

Lord, save

-i-ty

?-/-f-

r f
-

us, save us, and help us, we

^-^ ^0^=^-^

dim./

r ~r
hum -

bly be-seech Thee, Lord. A - men, A - men.
cres. t

.^MHfez* fc*=|faiSjE t=&=*=t=t C2

Lord. .

860



769
1 Cor. v. 7, .

,

Modernto. r3 =

Cbrtet our passovcr is sacrifices for ua.

ANTHEMS.

J. Goss.

Christ oiu- pass
- o - vor is sac - ri - ti - ced for us ;

EHE=
Cb$.

_ --
EJ rr&amp;lt;^

&quot;

^T~~I n r
i:^p5g|yj^ELJ_j 1_ LX^ L^o I _, 1

there-fore let us keep the feast, there-fore let us keep the feast,

pin
,

*

id^piir -?- -ci

SOPRANO SOLO. Rather slower.

there - fore let us keep the feast,

not with the old lea-ven, nor with the lea - veil of nial - ice and

Rather slotrer.

I.

ick-ed-uess
;

hut with th unlea-vened bread of sin - cer - i- ty, butwithth un-

,

N _ !
i.i. II



ANTHEMS.

^n , __L
^jr=

r~i

lea-vened bread of sin- cer - i -
ty, th unlea-vened bread of siii -cer - i -ty and

^rfc3St=^psL^
3E Iir? I

(5&amp;gt;

.-gZ^jZJI.
- ^=^--^-

m-i- f-i l~&amp;lt;^&amp;gt;*TQI

fnTTT
ORGAN WITH VOICES.

CHORUS. Tempo \mo.

bz=^rzn ; rF=f^
ist-*-ist e

-&amp;lt;^=- PP
_

truth. Christ our pass
- o - ver is sac - ri - ti - ced for us :

^^-2L_J J . J *J J- -Q -
I I J !

2__0^
?2Z

r r r

IF r
there-fore let us keep the feast, there-fore let us keep the

T_Q.

-r
there - lore let us keep the

-1 1 1 l-iJ J T
-J 1 1 1 1 U

|^1-!^J -3-fc5=j=j=^=B

zf3f3^S
pjF

^
f
_
r_^:_r

_
r

feast, i with the old lea -veu, nor with the lea - ven of
not . .j

E
feast, iiot with the old lea -ven,

862



ANTHEMS.

r-tf r&amp;gt;-

^=*=!JTW P
-- - .o,

r&amp;gt;

null - ice and wick- ed- ness

~&r

J.

3
I I

dim.

but . . with th mi - lea - vened

I

but . . with th un -lea - veiled

-*-r o- :^=zd:

let . .

tf-f-i

. . . the )

:-ead, th un - leu -

veiled)

, .f^-dim.^l |

id

r -r r- r r- -^-
^

, ,.

id ot blu cer

j j

, p
truth

&amp;gt;

-

(let us

i f\ i

bread, the bread of sin - cer - i -
ty and truth,

us keep the feast, let us keep the feast, . . with th un-lea

us keep, let . . us keep . . the feast, . .) .,, ,, , .

keep . the feast, let us keep the feast, . .f

wl

^
i

-*-

with th tin-lea

vened bread of sin -
cer-i-ty . . and truth, .

imn m
pr

--
-pr

vened bread ~ :- sin - cer - i

i A^^A A
-fi-

vened bread of bin - cer - i -
ty and truth,withth uu-

863



ANTHEMS.
. with th un - lea - veiled bread

I _j_ rit. e dim.

L -e l Q 1
t&amp;gt;

c-

lea - veiled bread, the ), , ,.

bread m tin - cer - i - ty and truth.
. with th un - lea - vened )

-^e^ ^ r
J j

/? . e dim.
i

^o--*3-

-\ r
lea - vened bread

y

770 Isaiah *\. 11.

Moderate.
J. ALLAN.

i /
He shall feed . . His flock like a shep herd.

^^F
?~7 2^

^J.-h---- _C2(.

&quot;-* *
J-

^2^:3

^ J

Hp=
feed His flock like a sliep

- herd, He shall feed His flock like a

-==- &amp;lt;-^
,

=-
J)

t ^ .1
^^. .^ ,a-^^

^dvs^ r*

~- -**- Q Q_._

0-&Sh+-d-
P^Z:C&amp;gt;~

i

^=^iE^SSE^r
s^

shep herd, shall feed His flock like a shep

i~*&quot;

- rail.

herd :



ANTHEMS.

He shall ga - ther the lambs, the lambs with His arm, a:id

a tempo.

car -
ry them in His som, He shall ga- therthe lambs, the

/
;

I. ^ | |

cres.

aa* tj

^: a: tzci

raK.

=t=pgqzq^-=-p^ ^n i ^ m-o *

-o-r-F-
i

r-r
1

. KLP I
s--

i r ^cj^r Q
lambs with His arm, and ear -

vy them in His l&amp;gt;o
- som.

eJ_Q_, Q

m
22: Pj ^ p jo Fr7-r_^g 1|

tzzizpqz [zzriz=iinz=izc2 II

771 Gbou, XorD, art our jfatber,
Isaiah Ixiii. 16 ; John iv. 23.

J. BAKNBY.

Thou, Lord, art our Fa- ther, Thou, Thou art our Fa - ther;

mf J
! i

J
, Q C2_^-_ tl^tCt, - -r-

our Re- deem- er from ev - er - last -
ing is . . Thy name.

! !..!
~

!^ ^\j \^T ^ ,-8- ,^J I



ANTHEMS.

Thou, Lord, art our Fa - tin i . . . Thou art our

r&amp;lt;Q J ^

r?zrpd:
r-G

O-
Th..u,

Fa ther
;

our Ro- deem- er from cv - er - last- ing, our Re -

ores. I

-^ ^|_r f=&amp;gt;

^= ^ *=&amp;gt; =&amp;gt;_
_-

,

-r- *rs-^- -T-

deem-cr from ev - er - last -
ing is Thy name, . . is

ert
jQL--

yy~g
-I

/
zoizih^e:

_Q_ yg-^-^^^r

~B^
Thy name.

^_jQl
t^zi^z:

- P?

i ii
The hour com- eth, ai;d now is, the

f
}

i ill, I

[teaz:&amp;lt;322j
-Q2a -



ANTHEMS.
cres.

hour com-eth, and now is, when the true worshippers shall

cres,
, u i J/J _J 4., . j. I J ^j

I

i=t

wor- ship the Fa-therin spi- rit and in truth, in spi-iit

.^ __.
|

-

and in truth: the hour com-eth, and now is, the hour

Srr ~
1 1



ANTHEMS.

--=&--
i r-

^ ^-\~OT. -j-4-4~m el 1
com -

eth, and now is, when the true worshippers shall

^j-^UfcggL-rjjl -g -gl-jg--:

=U,
*

gg&quot;

1^ ^^-p--;:; -gitr^L^: --^-f^&quot;-i I;&quot;&quot;

-

p

^2e J _ fli- J
_-g- ^ & .

ORGAN WITH VOICES. dim

:QZ=P: -&amp;lt;s &amp;lt;s&amp;gt;-

2zz=or: =5211
&amp;lt;ra

1 &amp;lt;5.

.&quot;

:

r^
wor-ship the Fa -ther in spi

- rit and in truth, in

-UU dim-

y;

o^JJ^:S-g:zz^R^ti=?
i i

g&amp;gt;

spi
- rit and in truth. . Thou, Lord, art our Fa - ther.

if
Cl &amp;lt;

=1

Hife^^
iou . . art our Fa - ther; our Re- deemer Irona ev - er - last -

ing

r-

= / j. i

I-T

our Ke - deem - er

868



dim.
ANTHEMS.

r

ES3^I^-* t-Q * * L,D_ ~&amp;gt;3 Vt^-z-i-

is Thy name, our Re - deem -
er,

dim. tiQ_ _o* ^i .

m -
e&amp;gt;

*5&amp;gt;-

our Re - deem -

1^ J Q _
-c

,.
dim. /TN /T\

^J
from ev - er - last -

ing is Thy name.

I -xi i ..rs-dtX-. P PP
,

O G&amp;gt;- G&amp;gt;

772 Psalm ciii. 13. JSIC66 tbe XOtD, m^ SOUL

Brif/htfi/. =104. _ , ,

j ;ffeu!ZZ2I
-&amp;lt;s&amp;gt;-

:^ rp2=: =^3=

v&amp;gt; L&amp;lt;^-*w
E. J. HOPKINS.

V
N.

r-
J

&quot;;~rr_^i i

Bless the Lord. . . my soul : and all that is with -

/

^
z
zzd: *

^^T
T^
in me, bless His ho -

ly name. Bless the Lord, . . my

J J^JhJ -^
i _a_ir

soul, and for -

get not, for -
get not all His ben - e - fits, and for -

-^LJk^Jj-J-A^i^ _^--A-L^A-JM5

m v-~^
i^^

869



ANTHEMS.

&amp;gt;--j j_=_^_. 8,,-Hj
-J P R} x PM-=^.-fV s--

^rFfaEjEE^gSgTEEgfeS
U --

-s&amp;gt;-

i V * \

get not
f

&nH for -
get not all His ben - e - fits :

==54 ^^E
Smoothly. =iz=iiiw-?tt/&amp;gt;IZ ^~~[ ^ i.

i 1
i ~|

*
-tfa-^&quot;; P I I ^] 47-4

V *
\

* %* ^-{-
- -m- - ^-f*-!^2 F-F

Who for -
giv

- eth all thine in - i
-

qui-ties ;
Who heal-eth all,

f- r r r kfr r
jf-

r i

rt|&amp;gt;-^
all thy ills - eas -

es, Who for -
giv

- eth all thine in - i -
qui-ties ;

I I
-J- bcj

I P\ I J--L J-JJ. S
s g * r^

JB&quot;!&quot;^

3^

*~1 ^~1 zzp.-:&quot;^*&quot;
1

1 1 ;

r
, i

1 =1 -
I

-
, U-_I__J I -^ L_

i f i r
-f- f^v *r II I

i ^r
Who heal- eth all, all thy dis - eas -

es, heal - eth all, . .

1==f# fe^fe
r f
all thy dis - eas - es.

kg
Bless the Lord,

r r s.r

my soul : andU J-

87U



ANTHEMS.

-5-
/

dfcza:

^N

all that is with - in me, bless His ho -
ly name, and all that is with -

j ^.

S p r &amp;lt;s &amp;lt;
i

in me, bless His ho -
ly name, and all that is with - in me,

* [S_ \ i^, *|-i, _PM_

/ ]/ V I
I I

I

I I

&quot;

I

-& r^

r
all that is with - in me, bless, bless His ho -

ly name, bless

J^Lii. iis-.^u
3rz

I I

L. 1^1
-^TW--j-

:oz=p:
fetJN ^-K

qc

^UTI
bless His ho -

ly name, His ho-ly, His ho ly Dame.
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ANTHEMS

j 7 X fly permission of Novello and Company. Limited.

A ndante. ** ^ cres.
,

-\rr^ r

J. STAINKR.

Day -
spring, Day -

spring !

-&amp;gt;_
cms.

_ M . _.
{-*

. P-P
Andante, it ~ 100.

e|EE^EE^^
t&amp;gt; fr fl. ^,

E^^x-
dim.

*= E^zz^i
&quot;

1~ V 1 I i~ t~~
t

I II I

Bright-ness of the ev - er -
last-ing Light, and Sun of Right - ecus

,/&quot;
I f^J JJJJ l J ^ wl&amp;gt; :=&quot;

rfJim^^frH^rNfe

./

I !

i

I . I

rf;?n,

^ESE:
-.* ^ T

-^ bJ

f=P=^{^

ness! Day-spring, O Day-spiing !

cres.\ ^ , f
i ^ i

f^ ^ r-

/ ,
Rtm.

J j i

^s^- =^
872



ANTHEMS.

-/I

*FpSFfr -v
/ \

PP
F&quot; i 7 p

Come and en -
light

- en them tlfat sit in dark -
ness, come and en -

T^^=^-^-&=^^^^^=#rr? r^f\-
/

= iEtf =s=t: &quot;bt

~& -F~

n=i_L i i

liglit
- en them that sit in dark - ness .

I I N
i

i

. and in the

i
T

1

1

shad-o\v of . . death, come and en -
light

-
en, come and en -

cres.

2 v*



ANTHEMS.

-?
-jr ^: fe^J^F^E^F^^F E|j- o * I

e&amp;gt; d * OQ &amp;lt;^-~1 g? n
. . rrnr

light
- en them that sit in dark - ness, come, come !

-4- =f=^-^~1~~ I I

M i jg* 1

774 & s Iove& tbc worlD.*

John ill 1C 17 By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.

Andante ma non lento. *= 90. ores.
J. STAINEB.

I
1

zz}eS^^
God so loved the world, . .

p
\^ J J ^ JS -^

) $u 3 ^!&quot;T I *?~ M̂- f\ &c-

Go
?

s
?

Iov
,

ed thtV !

*

f

r

/// /&quot;

1 1
i i -i T ~*~ &quot;&quot;-

world, . . that He gave His on -

ly be -
got

- ten Bon, that

that ... I
i

-r r r^rn^ r r r -&r

who - so be -
liev-eth, be - liev- eth in Him should not per-ish,

- -?*- 0+ m m
When possible tliis Anthem should be sung unaccompanied.
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ANTHEMS.

P
should not per-ish,but have ev - er - last - ing life. For God

gE

.
-^-j I ^ - _ * ^ I ^ g IP_ I ^ f.^t

r f ?
&quot;j&quot;if f f

(i

J J

sent not His Son in - to the
W0rld to con -den

^
^e world, God sent not His

=g

Son in - to the world to con-demn the world; but that the world through

Wi

Him might be suv

-j-j-JT^

^r5
:

F
ed. God so loved the world,

-R--l

I I

cres.

^41 j^ -j

I ^s
^^-r-r-r^rr-rr

God so loved the world,. . that He gave His on-ly be -
got

- ten

cres.
, i i \ i

that
I I

&quot; es
I &amp;gt; ,.&amp;gt;(



ANTHEMS.

^, A~ i~m f T^T *
irr r

Son, tliat who - so be - liev-eth, be - liev- eth in Him, should not

, ,

J J
m *^_

ES=&B^-*4=6=gt

^^^^
i i

i r i

per
-

ish, should not per
-

ish, but have ev - er - last - ing

1 / ! J -* J J~^l

[\_ ^_fL

^f=f
life, ev - er - last

\cres.

- ing life, ev - er - last -
ing, ev - er

f-4 _*L

dim.
-^

i__

P
^

last -
ing

rfnn. ra

I

i
|

|

^ I i

life. God so loved the world, . .

^=
ZJ-l

I

ff
fjlf I K ^ ^ I X-JT f f

*

f P^.
God so loved the world,

vpjp
rali

^

1 *̂ F=&r r
God so loved the world.



ANTHEMS.
wilt Keep btm in perfect peace.*

By permission of Novello aud Company, Limited.

Isaiah xxvi. 3
;

,

Psalm cxxxix. 11
; cxix. 175. C. L. WILLIAMS.

Largo. d = tiQ.

^3
Thou wilt keep him in per

- feet peace, whose mind is stayed on

PP I I J J- -Q
-

fJ S3 &
I^_4 Gt &-

Thee, . . Thou wilt keep him in per - feet peace, whose

^-^ i .J. J. j A .J. ^ i

mind

/^\-
^3 g?

*~--~=L+ r i ii I ! H

i I I I

s &quot;

|

I
.

night is as clear as the day : . . the dark-ness and light

-g-

When possible this Anthem should be sung unaccompanied.
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ANTHEMS.

__1 1

^ & o &quot;r
2

FH ^^^-^
&amp;lt;--*

S&amp;gt; Gt
;-

i=ta
^&amp;gt; i

?=^=
Thee are both a - like : God is light, . . and in Him is no

I III I

_. i

\W i tpr m f f=={ SEEp ^

^

dark - ness at all. let my soul live, . . and it shall^ m.p3_ r\i

^ &^L mo -

praise Thee, let my soul live, . . and it shall praise Thee,

r_ji ~S^*

O
praise Thee,

^^ ^
htnga

=3^=

let my soul live, and it shall praise Thee. . . Thou wilt

J 3-

roW.



776 Crosaiiifl tbe JSar.

By permission of N ovello and Company, Limited.

Words by ALFRED, LOKD TENNYSON.

Andante n*xai.

=s^EE3g==: fliir^T^P
;jJ-J-^-z^zEz Hzsizzatzz^zzzt4

ANTHEMS.

J. B.UiXBY.

f f T ^
Sun-set and eve -ning star, And one clear call for me ! And may there

mp I N N

&quot;

^
-

bo no moan -

ing of the bar When I put out to

J.

sea, . . But such a tide as mov-ing seems a -
sleep, Too full for sound and

IN ^ ^
i s. &amp;gt; N h ,L I

s ^
Lx=,JS_^J_ ifar==j--**~j*^zidSE ** =f=I^F
-~fr-r-7-7-

a,j,jua
-j(?zz=fzzt2z^zz^zz^d

S i

zzfcz

foam, When that which drew from out the bound-less deep Turns a - gain

i ^-v :s is N is , sjJ^j i
i-



ANTHEMS.

a tempo.

S^S^:-
home.

a tempo.

5 i-i-Jr-Jr
/ / /

Twi-light and eve - ning bell,

J Z^ Q
3-iNfc A-J-^ * *~ *^ *^i ^

And af - ter that the

. ^j J

=p=*:

Twi

-mp

_| r
_ _ L_

r
_

light and eve -ning bell,

im - *~

* *
&quot;5 nf *

^
dark! And may there he no sad-nesa of fare-wellWhen I em -hark; For,

?/&amp;lt;/ \ S V i i
i i w i i W&amp;lt;f

i

&quot;

_i X. I J \

J-J-JJ* * ^ ^ m T~O

^EE r--

rit. Slower..

i

~-~ -*~~WP i I I ! I I I

&quot;

i i

though from out ourbourne of time and place The flood may hear me far,

cres. rit. XIov

J J J- - - J J- &amp;gt;
I J I j J J J

x

I. r^T7 ;

&quot;H^^

f~f~P r
hope to see my Pi -lot face to face When I have crost the bar.

!

,
I J-9-

\ iLL -+-

A - men.

*=*=^im r^
8SO



777
Latiu, translated by J. COSIN.

Larghetto.
SOPRANO SOLO, dolce.

Come, fjolg best.
ANTHEMS.

T. ATTWOOD.

-7 ;_ ^ .

-S~&amp;lt;*-

Come, Ho -
ly Gliost, our souls in

Larghetto.
spire, And light

- en

dolce.

i^E5EE

&
I

^

-&-
T

=^r-r-i=5E
*=p=g=i ,

1

&amp;lt;W

ZQ:
_,_Q (=2-

~QI

Man.

-&&-m
*-=

dolce.

S=E^EE^
with ce - les

Q o
tial tire ; Thou the a - noint ing

g-r? ra=&ri=sfcte=
dolce.

^=

Spi
- rit art, Who dost Thy sev - en - fold gifts im -

part.

r ^=tgR
-,

&amp;lt;s&amp;gt;

-

1 ,

&amp;lt;o-

_Q^ rd

cres. & ~&~

L^-i
:crz^: &quot;G*:

mZ3t
o o o 32; 3-C

T^l P&quot;

I i

&amp;lt;5&amp;gt;-

^ZZL Sztzz:

Thy bless - ed unc - tiou from a - bove Is com -_ fort,

^fc=g=
:Q:

^
a&amp;gt;: a- i

Perf. 881



ANTHEMS.
n



ANTHEMS.

ri? ,-| ,_,

P P
v,i |

f Thy grace ; Keep far our foes
; . . gi\e peace at

?J J J I

I

^ r/-

home : Where Thou art Guide no ill can come,
J cm. i

Where

^ -^F
f

Organ.

-&&

Thou art Guide no ill can come.

fe=
J

^ ;isr
CHORUS (With Organ).

a /*~2 f&quot;&quot;&amp;gt;

r H,*- p
Teach us to know the Fa -

ther,

I G &
: r$fi- *=

cres.

~P~P&quot;

nJ-

fr^^

/

p
Son, And Thee of Both, to be . . but One,

mT
CT*Q csUfsai i

Wrfr-^ --ZZL

_fZ3^ G-

That

P.

T -

SE pa
883



ANTHEMS.
&amp;gt;

-

fc*f 1

ftrE^EEiz
J_ .cm. _

^^P~ ,

through the a ges all . . a -
long, This . . may

^1
~Z2~-

-ZJL !_| ==BQ ^ g^ I~12L; tZf

r f r
d &quot;

i-

be . . our end - less song : Praise to Thy e

-J- Vzo J * /L J i^ ^bfeY^*^1̂ ^
~;

^
-Q- &amp;lt;Q

- F

r
ter - nal me -

rit,

33E IJ_^^^g

~r
i \^_ i i

Fa - ther, Sun, and Ho -
ly,

51
m

fcii?
rail.

^^F
g-r

gJ -^ a~T
&quot;^-y

.

rj \

~

n

Spi
- rit, ther, Son, . . aud Ho -

ly Spi - rit.



773 Ibolg (Bboet, into our mlnos.
ANTHEMS.

From the Latin. By permission of Norello and Company, Limited. G. A. MACFARREN

Alleijretto.dolce.
, , , ^ ^

. Send down Thy heavenly

Wj 4-^-^aE|=g
C**

o
k

. . Ho- ly Ghost, in - to our minds Send down . . Thy

light ;

3E

Send down Thy heavenly

heavenly light; . . Kin-die ourheartswith fer-vent zeal.To serve God day and

-9-&amp;gt;*r ^E
light ;

\^-
ii=*=

^ r
&amp;lt;

\ \

night. T , Thou art the ve -
ry Com - fort-er In grief and all dis -

J
gEf

&amp;gt; &amp;gt;

N
t&amp;gt; J-

-*--f f -f -* -f-f -f tf. J J J
m- m-r* * * :~~r^ r

g^=f^EEBE EB EM Efe=?EE

- i v IV
9 J

=r^=f=f
tress

;
The heavenly gift of God most high, No tongue can it ex -

__i:v_
t^
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ANTHEMS.

3 i
press. H.. -

ly Ghost, . Ho -

ly

cres.

A J J

?~T!rr r1-
f*-=^l

. Ho -
ly Ghost, Ho -

ly Ghost, .

Ho -
ly Ghost. .

-
A- - ^i m

Ghost, . Ho -
ly Ghost, . Ho -

ly

**=?
Ho -

ly Ghost, Ho -
ly Ghost,

^
. . Ho -

ly Ghost, in - to ourmindsSend down Thy heavenly

-^H-iE-J I
1-

^EEt
* r i

* r g s^

Ghost, . . Ho ly Ghost, in - to ourmindsSend down . . Thy

r* *=*= =^
~t2=^^EE ^

. . Ho -
ly Ghost, in - to our minds Send down Thy heavenly

light Kin-die our hearts with fer-vent zeal.To serve God day and

FF
(To serve God, to

heavenly light;. . Kin-die our hearts with fervent zeal, (To serve God day and

^S
light ;

r=i
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night, ... to serve God day and night.

^^^P

ANTHEMS.

i^P
-cmr r^T- V?*:?fr~

serve God day and night, day and night. )
,

night, to serve God day and night, j

&quot;

f-fr-fcr
1^1-1

_ I
M PP

Thou . . mavstbe our

I

&amp;gt; /
power

- ful grace Grant to us, Lord,we pray; That Thou maystbe our

J. J.-

Com - fortc

Corn-fort - er At the last aw-ful day, at the last aw-ful day.

I
&amp;gt; MMV fe ! PP* *

J. -J-\PP*^-&- -*- .-**- jg-
-

I

m
v I Sen:! down Thy heaven-ly

fj^Zlg^^Eg:
Ho -

ly Ghost,

p
- 4 4S

_ &quot;iT
in - to ourmindsSend down_1

. Thy

-J JJ j. 4 -J-

J.

/.ORGAN.
Send down Thy heaven-ly

-*-

u



ANTHEMS.

light ;

r-u-re- |J J*M JT-f^-g-J-J-TJM I IN

heavenly light; Kin-die our hearts with fer-vent zeal, To serve God day and

_ . . .
cres.

liht

&quot;*

&quot;&amp;gt; let

with zeal to serve God day and night, . .

&quot;J I J

night, with zeal to serve God day

sd^ j

and night, . .

with zeal to serve God day and night, . .

;*^=,
fl^t

&amp;gt;\ i m
t
f g - * ssn^

=J=
J=d-^TJ&quot;r-

-p.
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ANTHEMS.

Ho-ly Ghost, . .

etc :: mr~i I r-i

Ho -ly Ghost, To serve God day and

K-t

I

. 1

&amp;gt;./

night. A men, A - men, A men.

^z_: i
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ANTHEMS.

779
Psalm Ixxxvi. 11, 16.

\_ ( _

OR QUARTET ad lib.)

Geacb me Gb wag

From L. SPOHR.

y y y &amp;gt;/ &amp;gt; vt v V
Teach me Thy way, Lord; I will walk in Thy trut .i :

fefe

vz-^-rz-N=5E&quot;&amp;gt; fe^--r-N-N 1S ^-\ c yv ji
- * * ? Bid

J ^|S g=^-^=^- ^f3fr^i?3fr^3-^p^ IP j. y iK ^^ ^ ^ ^
^ y s s * * t~v L x ^

knit my heart to Thee, that I may fear . . . Thy name.

*=*==

rf

(CHORUS.)
=J n^-=J&j *

S fc

mm ^=*=-]izmrz^imi

-* N )s
* is

L
?=?=*-? f r~^=r^
&amp;lt;/ s s s I

&amp;gt;

m^

P f
v y v

Teach me Thy way, Lord ;
I will walk in Thy truth :

I N
^ ^

^_ ^
-~^^=^-^T~^^-E

H~ Sg-r- i&amp;gt;

w- PS - x -^-; ^-i
- j^r

knit mv heart to Thee, that I may fear . . . Thv name.
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H^
(SOLO OB QUARTET ad lib.)

m *-

ANTHEMS.

-ft. r
=+=r===g :

IF ^^ p
&amp;gt;

&amp;gt;
/ P k &amp;gt; L^ r

C~&quot;^*
turn Thou un - to me, have mer -

cy up - on me

r-&amp;gt;-*

?~&
Teach me Thy way, Lord; I will walk in Thy truth.

(CHORUS.) v v v IS ^cres.
mf-r- M8 Ph I

s d- N PS i-

m ir-\w * ^* 1d n* *
\f * irar

X 7

--T/:
r-ff-

=Js:

*

I ^ ^ ^ &amp;lt;

tuiu Thou un - to me, have mer -
cy up

/
I

L I** ^
L,
^ N IS vc? ^- ^ N J^

I ?* -- F- JL 4_ J^ J*J. _J -*-
t9 ^ ii^^&quot;

RFfci ^&quot;IJPSt; l&amp;gt; *tr

3ffl=

on me.

E5 35S: ^F P^
^

^ !^ 1 Fl^ U ^ *~ W P*^
^ ^ ix s ^LJ ^^ L i/ i&amp;gt;

[&amp;gt; [y ^

Teach me Thy way, Lord; I will walk in Thy truth, I .

**
ps

^7*. ^

/!! / /? //&amp;gt; 111
2v&amp;lt;.

g r//?,.

will walk in Thy truth. A

-pTV
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Suffer tbc little cbilDren.

ANTHEMS.

780
Mark X. 14. Copyright. By permission of the Psalms and Hymns Trust.

Xot too slowly. H. GADSBY.
Suf - fer the lit - tie chil - - dren to come un - to
n i ^.

^/-&amp;gt;EE ^
Suf - fer the lit - tie chil - dreu to
n i i.

=J= =J

i i

come uu - to

-T^
-_

~Y / [

$ / $ \ / \ /^
Me, . . and for - bid them not, and for- bid them not : for of

s3
f f-fT-r-

-3ZT- ^
such is the king - cloiu of God. . . Suf - fer the lit - tie

--

F
2

rs mr~tr r r
chil - dren to come . . un - to Me :

OL II 1
creg. i

| i

for of

^M ^EEgEEE;g^|EB
I f^* j J I L

TT^-I 1 1 1 t
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ANTHEMS.

dim.
i

=1 F=E*=?=r
. i

Buch . . is the king - dom, the king dom of

-J- -J- *J _l
&amp;lt;
r

&amp;lt;-\ J- -J- ftj J

Suf - fer the lit - tie chil dreii to

T=f=
-r

:

God. Suf - fer the lit - tie chil - clren to

=^^^
come un - to Me, . .

come un - to Me, . . nnd for - bid them not, and for -

*=?
J--

---

N

bid them not: for of such is the king
- dom of God.

rail.
, ^

,
N J ^ &amp;gt;

I
&amp;gt; ,

S

&amp;gt;_^J^__=^=^ _-^=H
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ANTHEMS.

7 Q1 Numb. vi. 2420.
,

Andante sostemtto. e&amp;gt;
= 76.

ARTHUR E. GODFREY.

The Lord

IA
bless theey and keep . . thee, the Lord . .

bless tlioe and keep . . thee. The Lord make His face, His

face shine up - on thee and le gra - cious un - to thc-e.

i -&- -&- A A^ J J -G

!z?ii&amp;gt;fc EiEr ^
TheLord

The Lord bless thee and . . keep thee. The Lord make His

* When possible this Anthem should be sung unaccompanied. t Or you, and so throughout.
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dolce.
ANTHEMS.

to thee. un - to thee : The Lord

a
,-_t_-jt 5=5 -_t=S=5?z:F= : ^=^

up . . His coun - teu-ance up - on thee and give

-^-^ U J -J- J _,
^-7 -F^s?-- (

^-==:=qp=̂
-yg

|
&amp;lt;^T

P/^
^=F=F =pgE
Lento.

n~-

782
i.

Bmens.
[To be transposed into other Keys, if desired.]

II. III.

A-men. A-men. A-men.

jf-^-[ J -L-



AMEN8.
BresOen amen.

AIT. by J. STAINEE,

ict

r
-M--

784 SevenfolD Bmen.
cres. A - men,

1

J. STAINEB.

^
men, / ^ ~^dim.m

\

dim.

^

men, A

men, Slou-er.

men, A - men,
By permission of Novello and Company, Limited.
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ALPHABETICAL INDEX OF TUNES.

Nox Prsecesait
Nun Danket
Nutfleld . .

Perfect Love
O quanta qualia
O Seigneur . .

Old 44th . .

Old 100th . .

Old 104th . .

Old 124th ..

Old 137th ..

Olivet

Ombersley . .

Orchard
Oriel

Palestrina . .

Palnife

Passion Chorale
Pastor Bonus
Pax Dei
Pax Tecum .

Pearsall
Pentecost .

Perfect Peace
Peterborough
Petersham . .

Petra (Redhei
Pilgrim Child

Pilgrims
Plead for me
Przetorius . .

Praise

Praise, my soul

Propior Deo
Purleigh . .

Quam Dilecta

Ramoth
Ravenna . .

Ravenscroft

Redemption
Regent Square
Regnabit Deus
Remembrance
Rephidim
Requiem (Barnby)
Requiem (Si&quot;

Requiescat
Rescue the i

Rest (or Elim )

Rest (Maker)
Rest (Sullivan)
Rest (White)
Rest of the weary
Rex Gloria? .

Reynoldstone
Rickmansworth
Riseholme . .

Rivaulx
Rockingham
Rossetti
Botterdam . .

NO.
t . . 160, 230
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METKICAL INDEX OF TUNES.

Short Metre



METRICAL INDEX OF TUNES.

Long Metre. N0



METRICAL INDEX OF TUNES.

668.668.33.66. N0
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887.887. N0
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GENERAL
Hymns for the Young are indicated by an asterisk:

HYMN.



INDEX.
Anthema and all Prose items (Psalins, Canticles, &amp;lt;kc.) by italics,

indicated by (A).
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GENERAL INDEX.

HYMN.

Be still, my soul : the Lord is on thy side

Be with us, gracious Lord, to-day

Before Jehovah s awful throne

Behold, a Stranger at the door

Behold, how good a thing it is

Behold the amazing gift of love

Behold us, Lord, a little space

Beloved, let us love : love is of God

Bless the Lord, my soul ......
Illess the Lord, O my soul (A)
lilfssed are the poor in spirit

re the poor in spirit

Blessed be the Lord God of Israel

NO.

356

522

246

189

691

317

261

325

709

772

739

740

AUTHOR.

Katharina von Schlegel (1697- ),

tr. J. L. Borthwick (1813-1897).

C. D. Bell (1818-1898).

Isaac Watts, D.D. (1674-1748).

Joseph Grigg (1721-1768).

Metrical Psalm cxxxiii.

Isaac Watts, D.D. (1674-1748).

John Ellerton (1826-1893).

Horatius Bonar, D.D. (1808-1889).

Psalm ciii.

Psalm ciii. 1 3.

Beatitudes (Matt. v. Slo).
Beatitudes uith Responses,

713 ! Bcncdictus (Luke i. 6S73).

Hlessed, blessed be Jehovah (Dox.)

Blessed i-s he whose transgression ..

Blessing and honour and glory and power

Blest are the pure in heart

Blest be the everlasting God
Blest be Thy love, dear Lord

Blest Father, we commend
Blest morning, whose first dawning rays

Bread of heaven, on Thee we feed

Bread of the world, in mercy broken

Break Thou the bread of life

Breathe on me, Breath of God

Brief life is here our portion

Brightest and best ofthe sonsof the morning
*Brightly gleams our banner

By Christ redeemed, in Christ restored . .

&quot;

By cool Siloam s shady rill

By Jesus grave, on either hand ..

By what means shall a young man learn

Child of sin and sorrow

Children of the heavenly King
Christ Is made the sure foundation
Christ is our Corner-stone

Christ is risen (A) . . . . . .
. . -.

Christ, of all my hopes the ground ;. .

Christ our Passover .. .. .. .,

Christ our Passover (A) ,

Christ the Lord is risen again

611

701

124

331

318

334

496

84

281

273

183

164

454

35

588

268

586

68

683

194

438

523

255

765

332

720

769

81

910

From I salm cvi.

Psalm xxxii.

Horatius Bonar, D.D. (1808-1889).

John Keble (1792-1866).

Isaac Watts, D.D. (1674-1748).

John Austin ( -1669).

Vesper Verse.

Isaac Watts, D.D. (1674-1748).

Josiah Cornier (1789-1855).

Reginald Heber, D.D., Bp. (1783-1826).

Mary Ann Lathbury (1841- ).

Edwin Hatch (1835-1889).

Bernard of Cluny (e. 1145), tr. J. M. Xeale.

Reginald Heber, D.D., Bp. (1783-1826).

Thomas Joseph Potter (1827-1873).

George Rawson (1807-1889).

Reginald Heber, D.D., Bp. (1783-1826).
Isaac Gregory Smith (1826- ).

Metrical Psalm cxix. 916.

Thomas Hastings (1784-1872).

John Cennick (1718-1755).

Latin, tr. 3. M. Neale (1818-1866).

Latin, tr. J. Chandler (1806-1876).

/. Cor. xv. 20 ; Rev. v. 13.

Ralph Wardlaw, D.D. (1779-1853).

Canticle from I. Cor. v. 7, etc.

I. Cor. v. 7, 8.

M. Weisse (1480-1534), tr. C. Winkworth,
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GENERAL INDEX.

HYMU.

Christ the Lord is riseu to-day . .

Christ, Whose glory fills :he skies

Christian, seek not yet repose

Christians, awake 1 salute the happy mum
*Come, children, join to sing

Come, dearest Lord, descend and dwell . .

Come, gracious Spirit, heavenly Dove . .

Come, Holy Ghost, in love

Come, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire

Come, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire (A) . .

Come, Holy Spirit, calm our minds

Come, Holy Spirit, come

Come, labour on 17

Come, let us join our cheerful songs

Come, let us join our friends above

Come, let us to the Lord our God

Come, my soul, thy suit prepare . .

*Come, praise your Lord and Saviour

Come, Thou Fount of every blessing

Come, Thou long-expected Jesus

Come to Calvary s holy mountain

Come to our poor nature s night
Come unto Me, ye weary
Come, ye disconsolate, where erye languish

Come, ye sinners, poor and wretched

Come, ye souls by sin afflicted

Come, ye thankful people, come

Comfort, O Lord, the soul of Thy servant (A)

Command Thy blessing from above

Commit thou all thy griefs

Courage, brother ! do not stumble

Creator Spirit, by Whose aid

Crown Him with many crowns

Dear Lord and Father cf mankind
Dismiss me not Thy service, Lord

Draw nigh to God

Ere I sleep, for every favour

Eternal Father, strong to save

Eternal Light ! eternal Light !

Every morning mercies new

*Fair waved the golden corn . .

Faith of our fathers ! living still .

Far from my heavenly home
*
Father, from Thy throne of glory .

Father, hear us for our sisters

Father. I know that all my life

NO.

83

466

418

40

546

603

156

153

155

777

154

158

408

119

175

289

373

545

339

148

186

163

188

207

196

197

503

751

247

358

424

152

100

323

409

728

488

533

24

471

565

176

439

599

538

357

912

AUTHOR.

Charles Wesley (1707-1788).

Charles Wesley (1707-1788).

Charlotte Elliott (1789-1871).

John Byrom (1692-1763).

Christian Henry Bateman (1813-1889).

Isaac Watts, D.D. (1674-1748).

Simon Browne (1680-1732).

Latin, tr. Ray Palmer, D.D. (1S08-18S7).

Latin, tr. John Cosin, Bp. (1594-1672).

Latin, tr. John Cosin, Bp. (1594-1672).

(?) James Haldane Stewart, 1803.

Joseph Hart (1712-1768).

Jane L. Borthwick (1813-1897).

Isaac Watts, D.D. (1674-1748).

Charles Wesley (1707-1788).

John Morison, D.D. (1749-1798).

John Newton (1725-1807).

W. Walsham How, D.D., Bp. (1823-1897).

Robert Robinson (1735-1790).

Charles Wesley (1707-1788).

James Montgomery (1771-1854).

George Rawson (1807-1889).

William Chatterton Dix (1837-1898).

Thomas Moore (1779-1852).

Joseph Hart (1712-1768).

Joseph Swain (1761-1796).

Henry Alford, D.D. (1810-1871).

Psalm Ixxxvi. It.

James Montgomery (1771-1854).

Paul Gerhardt (1607-1676),

tr. John Wesley (1703-1701).

Norman Macleod, D.D. (1812-1872).

Latin, tr. John Dryden (1631-1700).

M. Bridges (1800-1893) and Godfrey Thring.

John Greenleaf Whittier (1807-189*1.

Thomas Toke Lynch (1818-1871).

Scripture Sentence.

John Cennick (1718-1755).

William Whiting (1825-1878).

Thomas Binney (1798-1874).

Greville Phillimore (1821-1884).

John Hampden Gurney (1802-1862).

Frederick William Faber, D.D. (1814-1863),

Henry Francis Lyte (1793-1847).

S. L. Moore.

Mary L. G. McGaw (1871-1893).

Anna Letitia Waring (1820-
&amp;gt;.
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GENERAL INDEX.

Father, in high heaven dwelling
*
Father, lead me day by day
Father, let me dedicate

Father of all, from land and sea

Father of heaven, Whose love profound. .

Father of peace and God of love

Fear not, litMe flock, the foe

Fierce raged the tempest o er the deep . .

Fierce was the wild billow

Fight the good flght

For all the saints who from their labours rest

For ever with the Lord !

For My sake and the gospel s, go
For the beauty of the earth

For the bread and for the wine

For Thee, my God, for Thee alone

For Thy mercy and Thy grace
Korth in Thy name, O Lord, I go . .

Forward ! be our watchword
Fountain of mercy, God of love

J rom all that dwell below the skies

From depths of woe I raise to Thee

From every stormy wind that blows

From Greenland s icy mountains

From the eastern mountains

From Thee all skill and science flow

Gentle Jesus, meek and mild

Gird your loins about with truth

Give ear unto me when I call

(Jive praise and thanks unto the Lord . .

Give to our God immortal praise
Give ye the glory to the Lord
Glorious things of thee are spoken

Glory be to God on high

Glory be to God the Father. .

Go, labour on ; spend and be spent
Go to dark Gethsemane

God and Father, we adore Thee . .

God be merciful unto us

God bless our native land

God good and upright is

(86

579

SOT

177

3

375

425

54

324

429

170

433

226

123

279

374

511

467

422

501

223

293

331

221

227

535

570

428

626

676

9

670

173

722

2

401

62

47

716

517

636

AUTHOR.

George Rawson (1807-1889).

John Page Hopps (1834- ).

Laurence Tuttiett (1825-1897).

Christopher Wordsworth, D.D., Bp.

(1807-1885).

Edward Cooper (1770-1833).

Philip Doddridge, D.D. (1702-1751), and

W. Cameron (1751-1811).

Johann Michael Altenburg (1584-1640),

tr. Catherine Winkworth (1829-1878).

Godfrey Thring (1823-1903).

Anatolius, tr. 3. M. Neale (1818-1866).

John S. B. Monsell (1811-1875).

W. Walsham How, D.D., Bp. (1823-1897).

James Montgomery (1771-1854).

E. H. Bickersteth, Bp. (1825-1906).

Folliott Sandford Pierpoint (1835- ).

Horatius Bonar, D.I). (1808-1889).

James Drummond Burns (1823-1864).

Henry Downton (1818-1885).

Charles Wesley (1707-1788).

Henry Alford, D.D. (1810-1871).

Alice Flowerdew (1759-1830).

Isaac Watts, D.D. (1674-1748).

M. Luther (1483-1546), tr. R. Massie.

Hugh Stowell (1799-1865).

Reginald Heber, D.D., Bp. (1783-1826).

Godfrey Thring (1823-1903).

Charles Kingsley (1819-1875).

Charles Wesley (1707-1788).

Walter Chalmers Smith, D.D. (1824- ).

Metrical Psalm iv. 1, 6, 7, 8.

Metrical Psalm cvi. 15.
Isaac Watts, D.D. (1674-1748).

Metrical Psalm xcvi. 8 -13.

John Newton (1725-1807).

Gloria, in Excelsis.

Horatius Bonar, D.D. (1808-1889).

Horatius Bonar, D.D. (1808-1889).

James Montgomery (1771-1854).

Anon.

Deus Mixcreatur (Psalm Ixvii).

Anon.

Metrical Psalm xxv. 814,
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HYMN.

God is a, Spirit (A)
God is our refuge and our strength
God loved th&amp;gt; world of sinners lost

God moves in a mysterious way . .

*God of glory, God of grace
God of mercy, God of grace
God of pity, God of grace
God of that glorious gift of grace
God of the living, in Whose eyes
God reveals His presence
God save our gracious King
God shall endure for aye ; He doth

God so loved the world (A)

God spake all these words, saying

God That madest earth and heaven

God the All-terrible, King, Who ordainest

God, Who hath made the daisies ..

&quot;God, Who made the earth

God will I bless all times ; His praise . .

God s bright temple in the skies

God s law is perfect, and converts

God s mercies I will ever sing

Golden harps are sounding
Gracious Saviour, gentle Shepherd
Gracious Spirit, dwell with me ! . .

Gracious Spirit, Holy Ghost

Great God, we sing that mighty hand . .

Great is the Lord ; and greatly He
Great King of nations, hear our prayer . .

Great Shepherd of Thy people, hear

Great the joy when Christians meet

Guide me, Thou great Jehovah

Hail, gladdening Light, of His pure glory
Hail the day that sees Him rise

Hail, Thou once despised Jesus ! .. ..

Hail to the Lord s Anointed

Hallelujah ! hallelujah ! .. .. -.cr

Hallelujah ! joyful raise (Dox.) . . i ;

Hark 1 hark, my soul 1 angelic songs are

Hark, my soul ! it is the Lord

Hark, the glad sound ! the Saviour comes

Hark 1 the herald angels sing . . . vt !l

786

647

190

10

944

219

248

269

449

249

916

628

774

737

474

921

940

989

641

492

630

663

94

264

197

335

497

648

919

291

249

441

482

93

120

224

80

619

431

104

37

38

AUTHOR.

John io. 33, 2!t.

Metrical Psalm xlvi.

Martha M. Stockton (1821-1385).

William Cowper (1731-1800).

Anon.
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HYMN. NO.

7 believe in God the Father . . . . .. 741

I could not do without Thee . . . . 313

I hear Thy welcome voice 202

I heard the voice of Jesus say . . . . 190

I joyed when To the house of God . . 686

I lay my sins on Jesus 299

I love the Lord 710

I love the Lord, because my voice . . . . 680

*I love to hear the story ,
557

I need Thee every hour 397

I need Thee, precious Jesus 284

*I think, when I read that sweet story of old 852

I to the hills will lift mine eyes . . . . 683

I waited for the Lord my God . . . . 64*

/ wa-s glad when they said 729

/ will arise (A) 788

I worship thee, sweet will of God. . . . 362

&quot;If I come to Jesus 868

If thou but suffer God to guide thee . . 371

I 11 of salvation take the cup . . . . 681

*I m a little pilgrim 584

I m not ashamed to own my Lord . . 298

Immortal love, for ever full . . .. 117

In the cross of Christ I glory . . . . 74

In the hour of trial 360

In the name of Jesus . . . . . . . . 122

In Thy name, Lord, assembling.. .. 253

Inasmuch as ye have done it . . . . 734

It came upon the midnight clear . .

*It is a thing most wonderful . . . . 558

It passeth knowledge, that dear love of Thine 103

I ve found a Friend
;
O such a Friend ! . . 337

Jehovah hear thee in the day . . . . 631

Jerusalem, my happy home 452

Jerusalem the golden 456

Jesus ! and shall it ever be 341

Jesus calls us : o er the tumult . . . . 344

Jesus came, the heavens adoring . . . . 143

Jesus Christ is risen to-day 82
*
Jesus, from Thy throne on high . . . . 871

Jesus, high in glory . . . . . . . . 841

*Jesus, holy, undeflled 600

Jesus, I my cross have taken . . . . 333

Jesus, I will trust Thee .. .. .. 303

Jesus, infinite Redeemer
.,-.

.. .,. . . . 810

920
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*Jesus is our Shepherd 583

Jesus lives ! no longer now . . . . 87

Jesus lives ! thy terrors now
Jesus, Lord of life and glory . . . . I 376

Jesus, Lord, Redeemer 92

Jesus, Lover of my soul 297

*Jesus loves me ! this I know . . . . 862

Jesus, Master, Whom I serve . . . . 346

Jesus, Master, Whose I am 345

Jesus, meek and gentle . . . . . . 379

Jesus, my Lord, my God, my All . . . . 333

Jesus shall reign where er the sun . . 213

Jesus, stand among us 262

Jesus, still lead on 432

Jesus, Sun and Shield art Thou . . . . 136

Jesus, Sun of Righteousness . . . . 465

&quot;Jesus, tender Shepherd, hear me . . . . 602

&quot;Jesus, the children are calling . . . . 575

Jesus, the very thought of Thee . . . . 328

Jesus, Thou Joy of loving hearts . . . . 110

Jesus, Thy blood and righteousness . . 300

Jesus, Thy boundless love to me . . . . 106

Jesus, to Thy table led 275
*
Jesus, when He left the sky . . . . 551

Jesus, where er Thy people meet . . . . 252

Jesus, with Thy Church abide .. .. 179

Jesug, Word of God Incanuite (A). . .. 759

Judge me, O God, arid plead my cause . . 703

Just as I am, without one plea . . . . 311

Knocking, knocking ! who is there? .. 211

Lamb of God, Whose bleeding love . . 278

Lamp of our feet, whereby we trace . . 185

Lead, kindly Light, amid the encircling. . 440

J,ead, kindly Light (A) .. ...... 764

Lead me, Lord (A) 767

Lead us, Heavenly Father, lead us . . 444

Lead us, O Father, in the paths of peace 445
Let all the world in ev ry corner sing . . 23
Let Christian faith and hope dispel . . 304

I*t us with a gladsome mind .. .. 8

Lift up your heads, ye gatet (A). . . . 790
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Lift up your heads, ye gates of braaa . . 229

Lift up your hearts . . .. . . .. 744

Lift your glad voices in triumph on high 90

Light of the lonely pilgrim s heart . . 230

Light of the world ! for ever, ever shining 137

Little travellers Zionward 396

Lo ! He comes, with clouds descending . . 141

Look from the sphere of endless day . . 231

Look, ye saints ! the sight is glorious . . 103

*Looking upward every day 582
* Lord, a little hand and lowly .. .. 569

Lord, as to Thy dear cross we flee . . 49

Lord, bless and pity us 655

Lord, dismiss us with Thy blessing . . 605

Lord, for Thy tender mercies sake (A) . . 753

Lord, from the depths to Thee I cried . .
|

690

Lord, I hear of showers of blessing . . 377

Lord, I love the habitation 731

Lord, it belongs not to my care . . . .

j
361

Lord, it is good for us to be 59

Lord Jesus, are we one with Thee ? . . 327

Lord Jesus, when we stand afar . . . . 75

Lord, keep us safe this night . . . .

|

494

Lord, let mercy now attend us . . . . 606

Lord, now lettest Thou Thy servant . . 719

Lord of all being, throned afar . . . . 25

Lord of our life, and God of our salvation 174

Lord of power, Lord of might . . . . 491

Lord of the living harvest 403

Lord of the worlds above 254

Lord, speak to me, that I may speak . . 402

Lord, Thee, my God, I 11 early seek . . 653

Lord, Thine ancient people see . . . . 217

&quot;Lord, this day Thy children meet . . . . I 597

Lord, Thou hast been our dwelling-place 665

Lord, Thou hast been our dwelling place . . 707

Lord, Thy mercy now entreating . . . . 293

Lord, Thy word abideth . . . . . . 181

Lord, to Thee alone we turn .. . . 291
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O be joyful in the Lord ,

O Christ, our hope, our hearts desire

O Christ, what burdens bowed Thy head
O come, all ye faithful

O come and mourn with me awhile

() come, let us sing to the Lord

O come, let u sing unto the Lord ..

come, let us worship

O come, O come, Immanuel
O dark and dreary day
() day of rest and gladness

O Dayspring (A)
O Father all creating
O Father, ever glorious (Dox.)
O for a closer walk with God
O for a faith that will not shrink . .

() for a heart to praise my God
O for a thousand tongues to sing . .

O for the peace which floweth as a river. .

O God, give ear unto my cry
O God of Bethel, by Whose hand . .

O God of love, O King of peace
O God of mercy, God of might
O God, the Rock of Ages

O greatly blessed the people are

O happy band of pilgrims
O happy day, that fixed my choice
O happy home where Thou art loved
O happy is that man and blest

O hear my prayer, Lord
O help us, Lord ; each hour of need
O Holy Ghost, into our minds (A)
O holy Saviour, Friend unseen
O Jesus Christ, the Holy One
O Jesus, I have promised
O Jesus, King most wonderful

O Jesus, Lord of heavenly grace

Jesus, Thou art standing
O King of mercy, from Thy throne on high
O Lamb of God, still keep me
O let him whose sorrow

NO.

713

133

64

41

63

668

714

723

149

77

238

773

328

612

382

392

383

126

430

631

443

520

414

14

664

437

347

331

697

693

383

778

303

276

342

468

203

384

393

367
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O worship the King all-glorious aoove

O er the distant mountains breaking
O er those gloomy hills of darkness

Of the Father s love begotten
On wings of living light

*0nce in royal David s city

*0ne is kind above all others

One sole baptismal sign

One there is, above all others

One there is Who loves thee

One thing I of the Lord desire

One thing I of the Lord desired

Onward, Christian soldiers

Our blest Redeemer, ere He breathed

Our children, Lord, in faith and prayer
Our day of praise is done

Our Father, Which art in heaven . .

Our God, our help in ages past

Our help is in the name

Our Lord, and Master of us all

Part in peace : Christ s life was peace

Peace, perfect peace, in this dark world..

Pleasant are Thy courts above

Pour out Thy Spirit from on high

Praise God, for He is good : for still

Praise God, for He is kind

Praise God, from Whom all blessings (Dox.)

Praise, my soul, the King of heaven

Praise, O praise our God and King
Praise the Lord ! His glories show (Dox.)
Praise the Lord ! ye heavens, adore Him
Praise the name of God most high (Dox.)
Praise to our God, Whose bounteous hand
Praise to the Holiest in the height
Praise to the Lord, the Almighty, the King

Praise waiteth for Thee, God

lYaise waits for Thee in Sion, Lord

Praise ye Jehovah, praise the Lord most holy

Praise ye the Lord ; for it is good

Praise ye the Lord. Praise the Lord

Praise ye the Lord : with my whole heart

12

142

216

45

89

549

560

169

108

210

393

637

421

159

266

241

742

509

723

118

609

320

256

525

677

692

610

16

502

616

13

622

518

27

28

703

654

7

711

679
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Spirit Divine, attend our prayer . . ..

Spirit of God, That moved of old . .

Spirit r&amp;gt;f wisdom, turn our eyes

Spread, O spread, thou mighty word

Stand up and bless the Lord

Stand up_ stand up for Jesus

Standing at the portal
Star of peace to wanderers weary
Still on the homeward journey
Still with Thee, O my God

Suffer the little children (A)

Summer suns are glowing

Sun of my soul, Thou Saviour dear

Sunset and evening star (A)
Sweet is the sunlight after rain

Sweet is the work, my God, my King
Sweet Saviour, bless us ere we go . .

Sweet the moments, rich in blessing

Take comfort, Christians, when your friends

Take me, O my Father, take me

Take my life, and let it be

Take up thy cross, the Saviour said

Teach me, O Lord, the perfect way

Teach me Thy icay (A)
Tell it out among the heathen
Tell me the old, old story
Ten thousand times ten thousand
That day of wrath, that dreadful day
That man hath perfect blessedness

The Church s one foundation

The day is past and over

The day of resurrection

The day Thou gavest, Lord, is ended
The earth belongs unto the Lord . .

*The fields are all white . . .. .^

The glory of the spring how sweet
The God of Abraham praise. .

The Head that once wascrowned with thorns

The heavens declare the glorj of God

The King of love my Shepherd is . .

The Lord bless thce and keep thee ..

160

168

167

222

257

427

S12

574

514

389

780

500

487

776

244

239

479

66

446

290

331

51

684

779

220

192

147

151

625

171

483

85

242

633

578

499

17

93

700

111

743
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Thine for ever ! God of love

This is the day of light

This stone to Thee in faith we lay

Thou art coming, O my Saviour

Thou art gone up on high
Thou art the Way : to Thee alone

Thou didst leave Thy throne and Thy kingly
Thou fairer art than sons of men
Thou glorious Sun of Righteousness
Thou gracious God, Whose mercy lends . .

Thou hast, Lord, most glorious

Thou hidden love of God, whose height . .

Thou knowest, Lord, the weariness and . .

Thou, Lord, art our Father (A) . .

Thou shalt arise, and mercy yet . .

Thou shalt love the Lord thy God ..

Thou to Whom the sick and dying

Thou Who didst on Calvary bleed. .

Thou Who didst stoop below
Thou Whose almighty word
Thou wilt keep him (A)
Thou with Thy counsel while I live

Though troubles assail

Throned upon the awful tree

Through good report and evil, Lord

Through the love of God our Saviour

Through the night of doubt and sorrow . .

Thy life was given for me
Thy mercy, Lord, is in the heavens

Thy way, not mine, Lord

Thy works, not mine, Christ

Till He come ! O let the words
To do good and to communicate
To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost (Box.) . .

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost (Dox.) . .

To God sing, to His name sing praise
To God the Father, God the Son (Dox.) . .

To God the only wise

To God the only wise (Dox.) . .

To Him That loved the souls of men (Dox.)

350

240

924

144

97

204

S3

646

243

515

657

388

370

771

673

738

536

391

98

223

775

660

310

78

433

364

434

349

642

359

69

272

736

614

620

656

621

128

624

615
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John Ellerton (1826-1893).
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Emma Toke (1812-1872).

George Washington Doane, D.D., Bp.

(1789-1859).

Emily E. S. Elliott (1835-1897).
Metrical Psalm xlv. 27.
Charlotte Elliott (1789-1871).

Oliver Wendell Holmes (1809-1894).

Metrical Psalm Ixviii. 1820.

G. Tersteegen (1697-1769), tr. J. Wesley.
Jane L. Borthwick (1813-1897).

Isaiah Ixiii. 16 ; John ID. S3.

Metrical Psalm cii. 1318.

yew TestainentSummary of Commandtiiti.

Godfrey Thring (1823-1903).

James Drummond Burns (1823-1864).

Sarah Elizabeth Miles (1807-1877).

John Marriott (1780-1825).

Tsai. xxvi. 3 ; Pss. cxxxix. IS, cxix. 175.

Metrical Psalm Ixxiii. 2426.

John Newton (1725-1807).

John Ellerton (1826-1893).

Horatius Bonar, D.D. (1808-1889).

Mary Peters (1813-1856).

It. S. Ingemann (1789-1862),

tr. S. Baring-Gould (1834- ),

Frances Ridley H.ivergal (1836-1879).

Metrical Psalm xxxvi. 59.
Horatius Bonar, D.D: (1808-1889).

Horatius Bonar, D.D. (1808-1889).

Edward Henry Bickersteth (1825-1900).

Scripture Sentence.

Metrical Psalm Ixviii. 4, 5, 710.

Isaac Watts, D.D. (1674-1743).
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To Him Who for our sins was slain

To render thanks unto the Lord
To Thee I lift my soul

To Thee, Comforter Divine

To Thee, Lord, our hearts we raise

To-day the Saviour calls

To-day Thy mercy calls us . .

True-hearted, whole-hearted, faithful and
Turn Thy face from my sins (A) . .

&quot;T was on that night when doomed to know
&quot;Twixt gleams of joy and clouds of doubt

Wake, awake ! for night is flying

*We are but little children weak
We come unto our fathers God
We give immortal praise
We give Thee but Thine own

We have not an high priest

We love the place, God

We plough the fields, and scatter

We praise Thee, God

We saw Thee not when Thou didst come
We sing the praise of Him Who died

Weary of earth, and laden with my sin . .

Welcome, happy morning ! age to age
What a Friend we have in Jesus
What are these that are arrayed (A)
What grace, Lord, and beauty shone . .

When all Thy mercies, O my God . .

*When from Egypt s house of bondage . .

When God of old came down from heaven
*\Vhen He cometh, when He cometh

r
.,

*When, His salvation bringing . . &quot;. .

When I survey the wondrous cross

When Israel, of the Lord beloved . .
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754
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316
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577

178

6

405

730

258

498

712

60

67

283

91

372

762

52

19

590

161

594

561

71
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HYMN.

When morning gilds the skies . . . . 470

* When mothers of Salem 554

Whenonmy day of life the night is falling ;

442

When our heads are bowed with woe . . i
112

When Sion s bondage God turned back . . 689

When the day of toil is done . . . . I 438

When the Lord of Love was here . . 57

When the weary, seeking rest . . . . 172

When this passing world is done . . .. 352

When Thy soldiers take their swords . . 526

When wilt Thou save the people ?. . . . 235

When, wounded sore, the stricken soul . . 285

Where high the heavenly temple stands 101

While humble shepherds watched . . 43

Whither, pilgrims, are you going . . . . 537
Who are these, like stars appearing . . 451

*Who is He, in yonder stall .. .. .. 343
Who is on the Lord s side ? 423

Who shall ascend into the hill .. .. 726

Winter reigneth o er the land . . . . 306

With the sweet word of peace . . . . 537

Within Thy tabernacle, Lord .. .. 629

Work, for the night is coming . . . . 411

Work while it is to-day . . . . . . 406

Worship, honour, glory, blessing (Dox.) . . 618

Worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness 250

Ye fair green hills of Galilee . . . . 88

Ye gates, lift up your heads on high . . 634

Ye know the grace of our Lord . . .. 735

Ye righteous, in the Lord rejoice . . . . 640

Ye servants of God, your Master proclaim 140

Ye servants of the Lord . . . . . . 407

Yet there is room ! the Lamb s bright hall 201

*Yield not to temptation 581

Your harps, ye trembling saints . , . . 322
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No. 1. THE ORGAN EDITION.

SUPER ROYAL OCTAVO. NET.

s. d.

Boima in Cloth, boards, red edges 6

Leather Back, cloth sides, red edges 8 6

Half-bound, Persian, boards, gilt edges ... ... 10 G

Whole-bound, Persian, limp, round corners, gilt edges ... 14

iVhole-bound, Turkey Morocco, boards, gilt edges , 21



No. 2. THE PEW EDITION (STAFF NOTATION).

CKOWN OCTAVO.

On Ordinary Paper. NET.

s. d.

Bound in Cloth, boards, red edges 30
Leather Back, cloth sides, red edges 40
Half-bound, Persian, boards, gilt edges 50
Half-bound, Calf, boards, gilt edges ... ... ... ... 60
Whole-bound, Eoan, limp, round corners, gilt edges 5 G
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On Oxford India Paper. NET.

s. d.

Half-bound, Persian, boards, gilt edges 7

Half-bound, Calf, boards, gilt edges ... ... ... ... 80
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POTT OCTAVO. NET.

s. d.

Bound in Cloth, boards, red edges 1 G

Leather Back, cloth sides, red edges 2 G

Half-bound, Persian, boards, gilt edges 4

Whole-bound, Eoan, limp, round corners, gilt edges ... ... 3 6

Whole-bound, Persian, limp, round corners, gilt edges ... 5 6

No. 6. NONPAREIL (small) TYPE.

SQUARE POTT OCTAVO. NET.

s. d.

Bound in Cloth, boards, red edges 06
Leather Back, cloth sides, red edges ... ... ... ... 1 6

Half-bound, Persian, boards, gilt edges 2 6

Whole-bound, Eoan, limp, round corners, gilt edges 2

Whole-bound, Persian, limp, round corners, gilt edges ... 4
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No. 1. STAFF NOTATION.

CROWN OCTAVO. NET.

s. a.

Bound in Cloth, boards, red edges ... ... 2

Bound in Cloth, limp ... ... 1 6

Half-bound, Persian, boards, gilt edges 4

No. 2. TONIC SOL-FA.

CROWN OCTAVO. NET.

s. d.

Bound in Cloth, boards, red edges ... ... ... ... 2

Bound in Cloth, limp ... 1 G

EDITION WITH WORDS ONLY.

No. 3. NONPAREIL TYPE.

SIXTEENMO. NET.

s. d.

Bound in Cloth, limp ... ... ... ... ... ... 2
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